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God's Purpose for Government 

The purpose of government is to restrain the lawless ( 1 Tim. 1: 9), to protect the law-abiding 
against the violence of the \Vicked (Acts 25: 11), and to secure to each individual a freedom of 
"conscience void of offence" toward God and man. The wisdom of God in making such a provision is 
very evident when we remember that ' '"the whole earth lieth in wickedness" (I John 5: 19). 

We see something very evident, even without turning to the Bible, to see what God thinks of 
"this present evil world" and that ~ithout some restraining power the righteous would be on this earth 
as sheep at the mercy of the hungr~y wolves, as we see in countries where anarchy and lawlessness run 
riot. 

The goodness of God toward man is apparent in the twofold provision made for man ' s 
government, care, and protection: 

I . Spiritual, through the church; and 
2. Material, through the state. 

The power of the church as well as the power of civil government is ordained of 
God and is very evident by reading the Scriptures and the \\-Titings of inspired men. 

Writing to the Romans, Paul teaches, ''"there is no power but of God, whosoever resisteth the 
power resisteth the ordinance of God" (Romans 13 : l-2). It has been said that "order is Heaven's first 
law", "God is not the author of confusion, but of peace." (I Cor. 14:33). 

From 1787 until 1933 we had such a system of church and civil government in America. Then 
on March 9, 1933, FDR declared a National Emergency (see Senate Report 93-549) and removed us, 
through deceit, from ow- substance-based, gold and silver economy, thus putting us in disobedience of 
God' s financial laws. (Read Deuteronomy) 

Then in 1938, when Chief Justice Louis Brandies handed down the Erie Railroad vs 
Thompkins Supreme Court decision, our Christian based Common law legal system, which, unti/1938. 
required having real damage against a human being to have a crime, flip flopped. The decision 
makes the STATE the victim so that now any local, state, or Federal government can make a crime out 
of anything they wish. Today we have thousands of victimless crimes that all carry jail time. The law 
enforcement industry is the fastest growing industry in America today, with no end in sight. Almost 
everyone in America commits federal felony crimes every day and are unaware until they are charged 
with a 'crime '. 

Today we have government trying to legislate morality. Today we have government dumping 
drugs into the cities of A . .merica so they can propose even more laws for non-violent crimes for more 
control over the law-abiding people. 

Today the churches of America remain silent and take their marching orders from the State, 
rather than GOD! ' !! 

Shall we compare: 
·God ' s law: 10 Commandments. 

Versus 
Man ' s law: Thousands oflaws that most people have never seen nor read! 

For more information contact VIP, Box 463, Owensville, Ohio 45160 (513) 641-2221. 

You may wish to order: 
Senate Report 93-549, Erie RR vs. Thompkins, Briso v. Lahue, International Banking 

Syndicate, America' s Jury Handbook, Wayne Bentson's "Internal Revenue Service- Fact or Fiction?" 
($12.00 each) or "The Chaplains and Clergy of the R~volution ($25). 
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THE LAW OF NATIONS . 

OR THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURAL LAW 
·Applied to the ·eonduct and to the Affairs of 

Nations and of Sovereigns 

BY E. DE v ATI'EL 

"For tbere is nothing on eanh more acceptable to 
that Supreme Deity who rules over this whole world th2n 
the councils and assemblages of men bound together by 
law, which~ olled States." 

-Cicero, Somtciv.m Sripilmir. 
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EM~.R 9~ YATIEL. 

LIFE. 

A portrait, 1 some letters,' the brief testimony of a few contemporaries, 
that is all those who wish to know the man as well as the author will find of 
Vattd, a writer whO h~s been so discreet as to leave little, except his work, for 
history to seize tipon. · . 

Emer (or Emmerich) de VattCI_ was born at· Couvet, in the principality. 
of Neuchatd, Switzerland, on April 25, I7I.f- His father, David de Vattel, 
was a clergyman of the ·Reformed Church. His mother, Marie de Mont
mollin, was the daughter of a councilor of state and treasurer general of His 
Majesty the King of Prussia in the principality of Neuchatel. His uncle, 
Emer de Montmolli~, had uphdd the right of Frederick I of Prussia to suc
ceed to this principality and had thereby won the title of Chancellor; he had 
also taken part in several important negotiations and had been in close touch 
with the scholars of~~ of England, and of F.~-~-

.. v. 
VALUE OF THE WORK. 

Published, tr.Uiliated~ quoted -ilgam and 3gain, Vattel has cenainly won 
a success equal to that of Grotius, perhaps even greater. · Between the two 
minds, however, no comparison 1s possible. Grotius possesses genius; 
Vattel has talent. 

PREfACE. 
The Law of Nations, great and impor_tant a subject as it is, has thus 

far not received the attention which it merits. The majority of men, indeed, 
have but vague, superficial, and often even mistaken ideas regarding it. 
The great body of writers, including even authors of repute, understand by 
the term Law of Nations merely certain rules and certain customs which 
are accepted among Nations and have become binding upon them by reason 
of their mutual consent. Such a vi~ restricts within very narrow limits 
a law of wide extent and of great importance· to the human race, and at the 
same time degrades its position by misconceiving its true origin. 

There is no doubt of the existence of a natural Law of Nations, inasmuch 
as the Law of Nature is no less binding upon States, where men are united 
in a political society, than it is upon the individuals themselves. Now an 
exact knowledge of this· law can not be had by a mere understanding of 
what the Law of Nature prescribes for individual persons. \Vhen a law is 
applied to different subjects it must be applied in a manner suited to the 
nature of each subject. Hence it follows that the natural Law of Nations is 
a special science which consists in a just and reasonable· application of the 
Law of Nature to the affairs and the conduct of Nations and of sovereigns. 
All those treatises, therefore. ywhich confuse the Law of Nations with the 
ordinary natural law must fail to convey a distinct idea and a thorough 
knowledge of the sacred Law of Natiorf1s. 



In the .Uoited States, a Nation still ~ore e~amored of liberty, its succ 
was even greater. From i758 to 1776 Grotius, Pufendorf, and Burlama, 
were r~d, studied, and commented upon in the· English colonies of Ameri 
but Vattel, ~t that time, seems to .... ~a~e been unknown to them. In 1773, 1 
Law of NatJons was taught at Kmg s College (now Columbia tiniversir 
In 1774 .-\dams, and in I775 Haanilron, quote or pr:ti:;e Grotius, Pufendc 
Locke; neither mentions Vattel. But the \Var of Independence gave 1 
United Colonies the new name of States. A hard task engaged the Americ 
p<:ople, \vho, by the study of the Law ?f Nature and of Nations, were prep; 
1ng themselves for the great work of Independence. Anxious to build up 
solid foundations, their statesmen turned to European publicists. - Char 
\V. F. Dumas, a Swiss living in Holland, and an ardent republican, re-re 

Vattel with the United States in mind, brought" out a new edition with n< 
inspired by recent events, and sent three.copies of it to Franklin. Vat 
replied Franklin, came at the right time: 

"It came to us in good season, when the circumstances of a rising State..mak 
necessary frequently to consult the Law of Nations." (Franklin to Dumas, I 
1775-)1 

-~ The fathers of independence soon felt that they were- in accord \\"ith 
ideas of Vattel. They \vere pleased with him for prai::;ing .; the m\.,Jer;H 
of the English Puritans, who first established themselves in New Englan• 
after buying from the Indians the land that they wished to occupy. Althou 

- their liberalism, progressively extended to include religious freedom, mu 
. . ~·· ~¢eeded that. of~n~d,:-and, consequently, that of Vattel, they found 
--.~~.;1h~:SwisS .writei aiFtlieir-Diaxims of political liberty: tJ!e right of a people 

separate themselves from a State of which they are a part (I, §§ ZOI, zo: 
the obligation of the Nation to assure happiness to all as an end of the Sta· 
an obligation which they themselves inscribed in the Constitution; final! 
the recommendation of those confederations of Republics to which, taug 
by Vattel and Rousseau that there they would find a sure guaranty of re 
and peace, the United States was, from 1778 to 1787, to trust its fortunes. 
"'7 From 1776 to 1783, the more the United States progressed, the great 
became Vattel's influence. In 178o his La!O of Nations was a classic, a tt 
book in the universities.% 
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FOREWORD 

-·-
Since March 9, 1933, the United States has been in a state of declared 

national emergency. In fact, there are now in effect four presiden
tially proclaimed states of national emergency: In addition to the 
national emergency declared by President Roosevelt.in 1933, there are 
also the national emergency proclaimed by President Truman on De
cember 16, 1950, during the Kol'ean conflict, and the states of national 
emergency declared by President Nixon on March 23, 1970, and 
August 15, 1971. . . 

These proclamations give force to 470 provisions of Federal 
law. These hundreds of statutes delegate to the President extraor
dinary powers, ordinarily exercised by the Congress, which affect the 
lives of American citizens in a. host of all-encompassing manners. This 
vast range of powers, taken together, confer enough authority to rule 
the country without reference to normal constitutional processes. 

Under the powers delegated by these statutes, the President may: 
seize property; organize and control the means of production; seize 
commodities; assign military forces abroad ; institute martial law; 
seize and control all transportation and communica.tion; regulate the 
operation of private enterprise; restrict travel; and, in a plethora of 
particulnr ways, control the lives of all American citizens. 

With the melting of the cold war-the developing detente with the 
Soviet Union and China, the stable truce of over 20 years duration 
between North and South Korea, and the end of U.S .. involvement in 
the w·ar in Indochina-there is no present need for the United States 
Government to continue to function under emergency conditions. 

The Special Committee on the Termination of the National Emer
gency was creutcd 2 to examine the consccJuenccs of terminating the de
clared states of national emergency that now prevail ; to recommend 
what steps the Congress should take to ensure that the termination can 
be accomplished without adverse effect upon the necessary tnsks of gov
erning; and, a1so, to recommend ways in which the United States can 
meet future emergency situations with speed and effectiven~ but 
without relinquiShment of congressional oversight and control. 

In accordance with this mandate, the Special Committee-in con
junction with the Executive branch, expert constitutional authorities, 
as well as former high officials ~f this Government-is now engag~d 

~ 
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93u CoNonESs 
Jst Session } SENATE { 

El\lEHGENCY PO'\VERS STATUTES: 

PROVISIONS OF FJ::DERAL L.\W 

Now IN' EFFECT DELEGATING To THE 

ExECtiTIVE ExTnAonniNARY AUTIIOIUTY 

IN TurE OF NATIONAL E:uEnGENCY 

RF.ruHT 
No. D:~-:>4 D 

Mr. ~fA'fllL\S (for 1.11-. Cu um;u) ns co-chairman of the Special 
Committee 011 the Tcrminnt.iou of t.he National Emergency, sub
mitted the following 

REPORT 
[Pursunnt to S. Res. 9, 93d Cong.] 

INTRODUCTION 

A-A BmEF llxs-rom<.:.AL S1o~-rcn o1-· THE Oman;-s 
OF EMF.RGE:SCY Pow~Rs Now IN FoRCE 

A majority of the people of the United States l1n.ve lived all of their 
lives UIH.l<'r emergency rule. For 40 yeurs, freedoms and governmental 

l)rocr.dures ~unra.nteed hy the Con$tit.ution have, in varying degrees, 
'""n abri,lgt>ll hy laws brougl1t into force hy states of national 

emcrgl·ncy. The probh~ Jll of how n constitutional clemocrac:y reacts to 
great crises, however, far aull·dat.es the Great. l><~prcssion . .As a philo
sopili<·al issm•, it::; origins n·adt hack to t.J1e Gn!ck city-states aud the 
Rom:m l~cpuhlic. And, in the United States, u~lions taken by the Gov
emment. in times of ;!Tent eriscs have--from, at least, the Civil 'Var
in import.:mt ways shape<] the }H'escnt phenomenon of a permanent 
st.ate of unt ionnl emer~ency. · 1 

Am£>riean politicnl theory of emergency government was derived 
and enlar~ed from .John Locke, the En~lish political-philosopher 
whose thought influenced the nut hors of the Constitution. J..,ocke 
argued thnt the t.hrca.t of na.tiona.l crisis-unforeseen, sudden, and 
potentially rotastrophic-required the creation of broad executive 

(1) 
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The Administrative Equity (Injustice) System 
The Common Law Court System has been dead since /9.JO. 

In 1934, Congress adopted the Federal Rules Enabling Act, which conferred to the Supreme 
Court the power to adopt rules of procedure for the Federal District Courts. These new rules were p 
into effect in 1938. Prior to 1938, the Federal Courts had 2 "sides"- LAW and EQUITY. Differem 
rules of procedure governed each side. (Order our Title 28, 19-10 Rules of Court) 

EQUITY rules were uniform throughout the country and followed the rules of the English 
Court of Chancery. The Equity Rules ofFederal Procedure of 1912 were developed as the uniform 
rules. On the "Common LAW', or IN-LAW side ofthe federal district couns, the procedure was th; 
of the state in which the federal court sat. This general policy of conformity to state procedure were 
set forth in the Conformity Acts which were part of the Judiciary Act of 1789 and which kept the 
Federal Judiciary in check under the common law of the states. 

In 1938, Equity rules and "in Law'' rules were merged; with the Equity rules winning more 
influence by the following features: 

I . A greatly simplified method of pleading was adopted, requiring little more than broad an 
vague statements of claim and defense with hearsay allowed. 

2. Law and Equity were "merged" in that the same procedural rules governed proceedings 
both "legal" and "equitable", and in that both "legal" and "equitable" claims and defense: 
might be asserted in the same action. 

3. Comprehensive discovery procedures were adopted. 
4. There was a provision for pre-trial conference, intended to supplant the pleadings as the 

principal means of defining the issues in question. 
5. Broad rules of permissive joinder of parties and claims were adopted. 

On March 9th, 1933, FDR declared a National Emergency. (Title 12 USC Sec. 95a). This was 
nothing more than a major, designed, takeover of American Banks by the Federal Reserve System, a 
private syndicate ofEuropean Banks who set themselves up as the Joint Class A stockholders with bu 
one goal to rob the wealth of the American people. 

Due to this declaration, private ownership of gold was abolished and made a crime and our 
substance based monetary system based on Biblical principals was abolished. We must realize that th 
most important function of the BAR (British Accredited Registry) is to protect the International 
banking industry. 

Then, in 193 8, the Supreme Court guided by the Rothchild Bank Agent in America, Chief 
Justice Louis Brandeis, handed down Erie Railroad Co. Vs. Thomplcins, 304 U.S. 64 to ensure the 
American people could never again regain their liberty under the organic state and federal 
constitutions. 

With our substance-based economy destroyed in 1933, we still had a legal system based on a 
division of Common Law and Equity. Under the Common Law there had to be an Affidavit of 
Probable Cause with an actual injured party (Corpus delicti) in order to have a crime. 

What the Erie case did in reality was to completely flip flop our legal system and make the 
federal and state governments the injured parties. This exploded the laws and in the process made civi 
infractions criminal thus imprisoning hundreds of thousands of people who under the old common law 
prior to 193 8 would have never suffered any of these injustices. 

We have seen the explosion of thousands of new laws as every government agency gets into tht 
"ACT'. Making the law. enforcement industry the fastest growing industry in America today with bllt 
one goal and that is to rob the wealth from and to lock up as many Americans as fast as possible and 
ruin as many lives as possible. By Pastor Richard William Standring. 

For a literature list of information dealing with these issues send a SASE to: 
VIP, Equity, Box 463, Owensville, Ohio 45160 
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(The APL wa<( a narionwi~e nerwork of "agenrs," (wilh( badges thai read 
''American Protective League-Secret Service." By war's end rhcy numbered 
250.000. They spied on neighbors, fellow workers, oHicc·matcs (etc.(. 

The League in fact con!liiUrc~ a rambunclious, unruly pout comilalus on an 
unprecc~cnte~ national scale. Its agenls bugged, burglarized, slan~ered, an~ il· 
legally arrcs1Wo1hcr Americans. 

They opened mail , inlercepled lclegrams, served as agtnl provomlturs, ond 
were lhe chief commandos in a series or e•tralegal and often violent "slacker 
ui~s" against suppose~ draft evaders in 1918. 

(The APL w.u, accor~ing to one hi!lorian,( "a force for outrageous vigilantism 
blessed wilh the ~al and sanction of the federal government ." 

-O.M. KENNEDY 

Wilsonian Democracy, which hall no ostensible reason for cxislcncc other 
than "neutral rights," was thus an all hoc terror state in 1917-1918. Each local 
council or defense was actually a draft board plus a vigilante commillee, and 
just as Crowder moved to draft the nation in early 1918, so Anorncy-General 
Gregory asked for rhc power to incorporate his some 250,000 American Pro· 
tective League agents into lhe Justice Department, plus a new Sedition Law 
which would empower his agents "lo reach the individual casual or impulsive 
disloyal utlcrance." (D.M. Kennedy) 

Gregory, in other worlls. was asking for a legalized KGB or Gestapo, which 
would have the power to arrest anyone for any reason, and thus prevent the 
"inllividual llisloyal utterances;" with absolute power, Gregory could do away 
with free speech as such. There would no longer be a need for the illegal vigilante 
groups, and Gregory's APL was merely the main federal vigilante commitlee, 
for each council or sub-unit hall its own vigilante comminee, the "loyalty 
Leagues." (D.M . Kennedy) 

The A PL was in fact the 1ow11 vigilante group, medium-sized towns, while 
rhe American Defense Society was a ci1y vigilante group, the ADS having grown 
out or the American Vigilante Patrol, formed "to· put an end to seditious street 
oratory." Tire Gompcrs ·AFL had its ''Alliance for Labor and Democracy," used 
1o crush non-AI'L groups, as one or the main arms of Wilson's national terror; 
1he army and the Gornpers·AFL. the "vanguard or the proletariat." (Peterson 
and Fite) 

The National Security League, NSL, 1914, was the militant arm of the Roo
sevelt Party, which organized officer-cadre for the coming war, the "Pialls· 
burth" idea . Tirere were any number or such vigilante groups, the llome Defense 
League, I he American Anti -Anarchy Associalion, the Terrible Threateners, the 
Anti -Yellow Dug League, and, or course, the lloy Spies or America, without 
which no total state woulll reel itself complctc,-alllinkcd to various councils 
or defense. local, state, national. (Peterson and File) 

":::) . 'f. (4) The Alien ami Sedition Acts of 1917-1918 

r
jOn April 2. 1917. Webb of North Carolina and CulberuonofTe•asJ moved quickly 
1o arm I he Prc1i~en1 wilh 1he tools of "Siern repression," for which he had called 
in his war a~~rcss . ... Wilson burned with fervor lo possess censorship powers. 

The Espionage ACI of June 5th, 1917, furnished the govern men! with ample 
in!lrumcnlalities for I he supprcuion or those who opposed the war. 

~ 
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(The Sedition Act of May 16, 19181 prohibited among olhcr new offenses, "any 
disloyal, profane, scurrilous, or abusive langu>ge aboul !he form of gov<rnmenl 
of the United States, or the ConSiitution ... or the flag . .. or the uniform of !he 
Army or Navy," or any language that might bring tho~ institutions " inloconlempl, 
scorn, contumely, or disrepute." 

-D.M. KENNEDY 

Wilson, in I he "Trading-with·lhe-Encmy Acl" of <XIobcr of 1917 had been 
given international censonhip and the censorship of the foreign-language press. 
With the &pionage and Sedition Acl5, and with the later Alien Acl5, Wilson 
ended free speech in the USA. This was nothing but an updated version or the 
Alien and Sedition Acts or 1798, and the~ acts would all be sanctioned by the 
Supreme Court, including the "pragmatists," so that there was no Conslilulion, 
1917-1920. 

Wilson, who would in D~c~mba of/9/9, call for "a peacetime sedition act 
to replace the wartime amendment, scheduled to expire in 1921," had in fact 
backed the Sedition Acl against a "courts-martial bill," which would have brought 
the citizenry of the USA under the jurisdiction or the US Army, a proper law 
for Wilsonian Democracy. Wilson was ptrJonally more ruthless than Gregory 
himself. often demanding that this or that dissenter be punished, "be given the 
3rd degree," etc. (Sec D.M. Kennedy) 

(5) Wilson Confiscated the Mails, All or It 

~The Espionage Act of June t917 authorited the l'oslmurer General to ban from 
the mails any material violating lhe Acl, or ad'IOCating •rea.wn, insurrcclion, or 
forcible resbtance to any law of the Unilcd States. 

Postma.ster General •.. Burleson, ... a Teun, a follower of William Jennings 
Bryan, • . , had begun lo wilhdraw mailing privileges from vuious journals even 
before the Act became law, (bull in lhe summer of 1917 he rtvcaled lhe full 
dimensions or his campaign against rat.licals, p;~cifhts and the ro~ign·born. 

Durleson be a an ruthlessly to strip sec;;oml·dau mailingi privilcgci from journals 
lhBI dartd, lS he said In Oclober, "lo impugn I he molive> of I he govcrnmenl and 
rhus encourage lnsubordinalion." 

llurlcson added, he would deal severely wilh publications cluming "!hal lhe 
government is controlled by Wall Street or munition manufacturto, or any Olhcr 
special interests," or paJ>(rs crilicizing "improperly our Allies ." 

-0.111. KENNEDY 

Wilson-llurleson simply confiscated the mails or the USA; they put finish to 
the free press, which included the foreign-language press. Durlcson, who banned 
the Nalion for criticizing Gompers, and a work of Veblen which was being 
circulated by 1\fi/Jon'J miniJius, by Creel, the Minister or Propaganda, was a 
great Yahoo, whom Wilson thought amusing. 

Burleson clarified his theory or censorship: When people "began to say that 
the Government got into the war wrong. that the war is for the wrong purposes, 
or anything thai will impugn the motives or the Government for going into the 
war," then it would be banned from I he mails. Burleson in fact simply banned 
what he would from the malls. 

~ 
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Dor<.uJ> C. ALO.AnDtll 
Ctunmu~'""~' of lntrnvJ R~w-ru.~ 

ORGANIZATION AND STAFFING 

Ill 0 0RCANIZA TJ0/'1 AND FUNCTIONS OF 

Til£ INTERNAL R£V£NU£ S£RVIC£ 

SEC. 1 I I I £J:abluhmenl of the Inter· 
nal Revenue 5ef11ice. 

Src. 1111.1 Mwu. ... 

The mission of rhe Service is lo 
encourage and achieve rhe highesr possi· 
ble degree of volunrarv compliance with 
rhe ra.x lawa and regulations and ro main· 
rain rhe highest degree of public: confi· 
dence in rhe inregriry a.ad efficiency of rhe 
Service. This includes c:ommuaic:aring rile 
r~quirements of r.he law to rhe public. de· 
tennining the extent of compliance and 
causes of non-compliance. and doing all 
rhin~ needful ro a proper enforcement of 
the law. 

SEC. 1111.2 Organic Ac:. 
(I) The Office of the Commissioner of 

lntern:ll Revenue was estl!blished bv ~n 
~cr of Conpess (12 Slllt. 432) on Juiy [. 
1862. and the first Commissioner of In· 
rernal Revenue rook office on Julv 17. 
186~ . 

(2) The act of J ul:-r I provided: 
·• . .. Thai. for the purpose of superin· 

tending rhe c:ollec:rion of internal duties . 
~camp riues. lieen•e•. or ta><e• impo•ed b~ 
this Act. or which mu be herufter im· 
po•ed. ?.:td of :u~ing.rhe same. an office 
is herebr created in the Treasury Depart· 
ment to be called the Office of the Com· 
missioner of the internal Revenue . . . 
Comm isaioner of lnrernlll Revenue .. . 
; hall be charged. and hereb;r is charged. 
under rhe direction of rhe Se!:recary o_f !he 
Treasury. wich preparmg all the inscruc· 
&ions. reE=ul:uions. directions. forms . 
blanks. :itanaps. :and licenses. =d distribu&· 
ing rhe sarr.e or ~nv part thereof. and ~11 
other matter. pertaining 10 the a...sessmenl 
and collection of the duties. stamp duties. 
licenses. and taxes which mn be neces· 
sarv to c~rl"\· chis Acr inro effect. and with 
th," genera l .superintendence of his o ffice. 
as aforesaid . and sh:Ul have aurhorirv . and 
herel>~ is author11ed and required. to pro 
vule proper and sufficient suamps or die> 
for expressuag and denocing the severJ.l 

stamp duries. or rhe amount thereof in the 
case of percenuage duties. imposed b~ rhis 
Act. and to alrer and renew or replace such 
sramps from time ro time. as occaaion •hall 
require . . . .. 

(3) B;v common parlaoce and under· 
5landing of rhe time."" office of the im· 
pona.:ice of r.he Office of Commwioner of 
Internal Reveuue wu a bureau. The 
Secretary of the Treasury in his repon lit 
rhe close of the calendar year 1862 stated 
thar .. The Buteau of Internal Revenue has 
been organized under the Acr of rhe l:ut 
session . . : · Abo it can be seen thar Con· 
gress had intended to establish a Bureau 
of Internal Re.-enue . or !bought the;v had. 
from rhe act of March 3. 1863. in which· 
provision wu made for the President ro 
appoint with Senate confirmation ·a 
Oepuly Commissioner of lnternlll 
Revenue "who •hall be charged wirh such 
duties in rhe bureau of internal revenue 
:u m~:r be prescribed b:r the Secretary of 
rhe Treasury, or as may be required b:r 
law, and who shall act :u Commissioner 
of internal revenue in the absence of that 
officer. and exercise rhc privilege of franlr.· 
ing all leners and documenu penaining 
to the office of internal revenue.·· In orher 
worlds ... !he office of internal revenue .. 
was .. rhe bureau of inremal revenue:· a.nd 
the act of Jul:-r 1. 1862 is rhe organic ac:r 
of todn·s Internal Revenue Service. 

5£c. ·1111.3 Hutory 
5£C. 1111.31 Jnumaf IIUOUOn. 

llladison "s Notes on the Consritutional 
Convention re•ealed clearl:-r rhat rhe 
framer> of the Conllitution beleived for 
somerime that the principal if nor sole. 
support of the new Federal Government 
would be derived from customs duries and 
taxes connected with •hipping and i:npor· 
tations. lr:rernal ra.xarion would not be 
resorted to excepr infrequenrl:r. and for 
special reasons. The first resort ro inter· 
nal taxation. the enac1men1 of .internal 
revenue laws in 1791 and in the following 
10 vears. wa' occa.5ioned bv I he exig~n~ 
cie." of the public credit. Th.ese first bws 
were reenacted for rhe period 1813-1817 
when rhe effects of rhe war of 1812 cau>ed 
Congre" to reson 10 internal t:u:~cion . 

From 1818 to 1861. however. the United 
St~te> had no internal revenue law• and 
rhe federal Government wa.s supponed bv 
rhe revenue from import duties and !he 
P'oceeds from 1he sale of public l2nds. In 
1862 CnngreH once more levted incernai 
:evenue t:ues. This rime the eSiablishment 
o{ ;~n internal revenue s:vsren1 . nol ex r.l u
Sivelv dependent upon the supplies o f for · 
~ign corntnerce. was pern1anen t. 
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S£C. 1111.32 Bac;.ground and cvoi.ut 
of pr~J~nt orgaraua •iotL 

(I) Before rhe e.· tablishmenr of 1 

Office of Commier ioner of lncen 
Revenue, tuea were c >llacted by .. Sup 
visors •• of eolelction di •tricts who were ; 
pouned by rhe Pre:Jideo ·.subject co Sen; 
confirmation. These St-pervisors work 
under rhe direct contro, of the T reasc 
Department. The Revet.ue Acr of 18 
provided. for the ftrsr rin; ~. for a .. Colle 
ror .. and~ "' Principal Ass:ssor .. fore~ 
c:ollecrion district • .and for deputv coli< 
rors and assistant :asacssors: CoiJec:ton aJ 

A3sessors appear to be rhe original for 
runners fo rhe rwentieth ce 'lturv Colle 
ton of Internal ReYenue a.nd . Intern 
Revenue Agents io Charge. 

(2) Since 1862. the Intern u Revem 
Service has undergone a period of sreac 
growth u r.he means for financ:i·>g Goverc 
menr operations shifted from 1:1e leryio 
of impon duries to internal r:uarion. I 
e><pansion received consirierabk impert 
in 1913 with the ratific:2tion of rhe Si: 
reenrh Amendment to the Con:airurio 
under which Congress reeeived c ~nstill 
riooal authority ro lery r:u:es on rhe ir 
come of individuals and corporation! 
Wirh r.he enac:anenl of income ra.x Ia ··s Iii 
work of the Re.-enue Service began I•> tak 
on a highly technical c:harac:cer. 

(3) From rhe World War I pc:rioe 
through 1951. 1he b:uic organiuri~na 
SlnlCture of rile Internal Rev:oue Seuico 
remained essentiall:r unehange .:! e7er 
rhough there were marlr.ed increase~. iD .he 
number of ta.:tpa:ren ~erriced. reven·.,. 
receipts. emplo:reu and rhe overall wor.l· 
load. The Serrice was organized in Wast · 
ington and the field. on a propam 01 

.. rype-of·tu .. basis. wirh jurisdictional!: 
separue organizlltions or "Units' . 
charged wich rhe lldminiSiration o f differ· 
ent cypes of rues. 

5£C. II II :4 Reorgan.zauon Pion No. I 
of 1952 and other chan!fCJ· 

( ll On Januarv 14. 195~ &he President 
o ( che United Stlltes submitted to Con· 
gress Reorganization Plan No. I of 1952. 
c~lling for ~ comprehensive reorgani1a1ion 
of the lncerna l Revenue Service. On 
~larch 13. 1952. the last motion to dde3 t 
the plan was voced down in the Senate. 
and the Pl2n became effecrive on March 
IS . 1952. 

(2 ) Reorgan iucion Plan ;'{o. I of 1952 
brought about four basic changes in the 
Internal Revenue Sel"\'icc: 

(•) The organiuuon of the Ser-vice 
~lon g funcuonal lines-i.e .. uperauons. 
adnunasua1ion. l tchnac:~ I. plannanp; . ~nci 

inspecuon: 
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REIGN OF ERROR 
IRS Secret History, Volume I 

Within the next nve to ten years we will have a totally redesigned tax admin
istration system. Paper tax returns can largely be a thing of the past. 

-1984/RS annual report 

BUDGET BUST-UP 

On March 14, 1996, the Treasury Department (of which the IRS 
is a part) conceded to Congress thnt after spending well over $4 bil
lion over five years, the IRS's most recent effort to upgrade its com
puter sy:aems was "ktdly off 1 rark." Four months bter, in June 
IIJIJ6, the . House Appropriations Subcommittee approved deep 
spending cuts nt the IRS, cnlling for heavy layoffs of two thousnnd 
employees nssignccl to wh:~t the Washington Post chnritahly called the 
IRS's "troubled computer modernization project." 

Representative Jim Lightfoot (Republicnn-lowa} expres~ed the 
frustratiou of millions of taxpnyers, even n few employed by the IRS, 
when he blasted IRS senior manngcment for bndly bungling its highly 
touted computer modernization. "The bottom line is that I'm fed up 
with excuses," Congressman Lightfoot thundered indignantly. "If you 
can't get it right in eight yenrs, you might ns well forget about itl" 

In his capacity :1s ch:1irmr~n of the Hnu~e Trensury, Postal Service, 

Unbridled Power 

and Gener:1l Government Subcommittee, Lightfoot had tiTr)' rea
son to ·be upset. Among a handful of elected officials, he :lSSerts ovn 
sight of the otherwise all-powerful IRS. This power gives 
Congressman Lightfoot a substnntial degree of influence o1·c r the 
fate of an agency that seems to have drastically lost its way. By 1996 
IRS critics were fin:~lly realizing that the systematic mnlaise affecting 
the computer modernization program symptomized a largt:r afnic
tion. 

Under Lightfoot's proposed hill, Congress would slash funding 
f(,r the IRS by a staggering II percent, including a resounding reduc
tion of S270 million targeted sprcificnlly nt the mismanaged com
pttter modernization project. This rcpn·scntt•d a cut nf tH·:u ly half 
the S700 million appropriated fin the I~Wi fiscal Y~'ar. TIH· \hen \ii'.t' 
and broad scope of this cut, aimed not merely :1t the l:dtering com 
puteriz:~tion efforts hut at the ngency ns n whole, ":IJ>pearcd to shock 
agency officials," the WasiJin~Jton PUJt reported. In the ultiJIIatc slap 
in the lace to senior IRS management, Lightfoot's bill called for 
putting the Defense Department in chnrgc of writing contracts for 
all future IRS computer modernization efforts. The IIH:ssage wa~ 
clear: You screwed up guys, big-time. We cnn't even trust you to buy 
your own computers. 

"The computer modernization project found few defenders yes
terdny," the Wmhington Post concluded. "Critics say the project has 
been poorly managed nnd docs not link the new technology to the 
latest tax collection tnsk." Sounding perhaps like an infor111ation 
technology specialist i11 business, one II~S ro111p11tcr t::o<pcrt (ll'ho p~t· 
ferred to remnin anonymous) put it to me this wny: "We lost sight of 
our mission. We thought we were supposed to be on the leading edge 
of technology. nut we hr~ve no business being on the leading edge. 
We have no money for that. We need to he able to he tlcxihle t'IHHtgh 
to :~dr~pt to new di~coveries, nut to discover new ways of doing busi 
ness." 

Rather than maintaining itself on "the lending edge of technol
ogy," Don Curtis clnirned thr~t the IRS hemorrhaged :~lrmg on "the 
bleeding edge of technology." The IRS spent the hcttcr part of the 
t•ighties convincing itself and Congress that it could 111arrh proudly 
into the twenty-first century using innovatirc and t·rucrging tcrh-
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Shelley L. Davis 

nologies to process the millions of tax returns it receives every year. 
But :~mid all the heady hubbub and buu.words like "image recogni
tion" and "network linkage," the IRS forgot-as it has a lamentable 
tendency to do, and not unlike large corporate bureaucracies-that 
its basic mission is to collect money from taxpayers. It failed to ask 
taxpayers, argu:~bly its customers, what they were ready or willing to 
accept in new ways of getting their money to the IRS. It failed to con
sider the uncertainties that go along with developing new technolo
gies. It ignored its own history. In particular, it ignored recent his
tory. It ignored the lessons of the Nixon years. It ignored the nearly 

fatal Piling Season from Hell. 

REMEMBRANCE OF THINGS PAST 

TAX RETURN BACKLOG GROWS IN WAKE OF COMPUTER WOES 

TAXING TALES OF THE IRS 
BEWARE THE IRS COMPUTER: NOT EVEN A BOY SCOUT IS SAFE! 

-Philadelphia Inquirer, Spring I 985 

On April 26, 19R5, a j:~nitor cleaning up the remains of an unusu
ally chr~otic and frenetic Tax Day in Philadelphia found envelopes 
cont:-tining unprorrssed tax returns (many with undeposited checks 
still attached) in a trash barrel on the loading dock of the IRS's 
sprawling Philadelphia Service Center. After he turned this embar
rassillg find over 111 his supnvimr, a desperr~te weekend-long se:~rch 
t'nsunl of all trash hands at the n~ntcr. The search turned up, much 
to center rn:~nagernent's horror, I 09 envelopes still containing 
unprocessed tax information, all of which nearly ended up as Philly 

l:uulfall. 
Out of those recovered I 09 envelopes, ninety-four contained 

checks made out to the fedeml government, totaling $333,440. 
Thirty-six contained unprocessed I 040s. Twenty-four contr~ined esti
IIHlted tax payments. On April 30-just four days after the discovery 
of the first cache of buried treasure- an IRS internal :~uditor pulled 
at random three hrown envelopes from yet another trash can inside 
the center. One nf the three contained a check made out to the IRS 

Unbridled Power 

for $2,500. The General Accounting Office (GAO) would latn 
report that IRS officials found between fifty and a hundred 
unprocessed tax returns stuffed in a wastebasket in a womrn's 
restroom in the Philadelphia Service Center. 

"TI-lE NEW IRS COMPUTER SYSTEM CONTINU ES ITS REIGN OF 

F.ltltOR," trumpeted a headline in the Philadelphia lnquire1; which dis
closed that in J:muary 1985, the same :-tpparently dysfunctional center 
lwd erroneously seized the bauk account of :1 Buy Scout Council iu 

ruml Pennsylv:mia. The Boy Scout troup's missing money was just 
one often thousand accounts, scattncd throughout the mid -Atlantic 

region, adversely affected by an ms employe<:'s failure to properly 
post a computer tape reflecting tax payments withheld during the 
I!JR4 tax year. These renntl'd S!lllll' $](){)million Jlll'Jl:lid to tiH' gCI\' 

crnment. The growing hacking of uuprorosed returus rl11ggiug I HS 

service centers across the cuuutry threatened to hur.st badly ~trained 
digital dams. Though the scope r~nd depth of the b:~cklogs varied 
from region to region (with Pennsylnnia by far tl,,. worst hit), few 
regions remained utterly unscathed hy the hugs. 

Even on the already dismal PR front, there were nightmares and 
horrors to come. On May 6, 1985, the IRS disclosed that :1 supervisor 
at the Austin, Texas, service centn had ordered the destruction of 
several thous:~nd letters from corporations requesting adjustments or 
protesting errors in their tax hills . Service center employers :~nony
mously quoted in the Wall Strat Joumal blamed "a desperate 
attempt to reduce a rising backlog of cornpl:-tints and to m:~intain a 
high prodmtion rating." 

There were plenty of candidates to lay blame for tl~t· (;real Tax 
Meltdown of 1985: the data processing executives al tlt e national 
office who arrogantly yanked a woefully antiquated yet still rune
tinning system and replaced it with an inadequately tnted new one; 
a tightfisted Congress that for years lwd put off IRS requests for 
funds to upd:-tte its data processing facilities, based on mot1111ing con 
cerns that an all-electronic system might not include adequate sare
guards to maint:-tin the security of taxpr~yer information ; the ms 
officials who failed to :~Hay those concerns and neglected to address 
tltt•m or even acknowledge their legitimacy-even after having heen 
put on notice that security issues were paramount not only on 
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Questions to ask your 
"Tax Expert" . .. 

1. How many "IRS's" arc there? (If the 
answer is "One", your 'expert' has 
already failed this test.! 

2. In which tax class is a fomt 1040 
officiall)' classed? 

3. I low many tax classes arc there, what are 
they, & to whom/what do they pertain? 

4. \Vhat is so unusual about tax class 6 & 
what agency is in charge of this tax class? 

5. Why can a 3-digit computer paragraph 
code, such as 515, never refer to a fonn 
1040? To what form docs it refer? 

6. I low many items arc in the sequence of a 
Letter 516, what arc they, and what docs 
this signify to your client? 

7. What is an IMF? A BMF? 1\n NI\IF? 

8. What is a liahilit)' transcript? 

9. What docs a TC150 on an JMF 
designate, and when~ is this information 
found? 

10. What docs an MF Stat 06 on an IMF 
designate, & where is this infomtation 
found? \Vhat "retum" dues this code 
number refer to? 

11. What is a Document Locator Number? 

12. What is a fonn 2555 and how docs it 
relate to 26USC Section 7203? 

13. \Vhy is 26-7-101 so important in any tax 
case? 

14. What tax treaty does 2039 Summons 
refer to? 

15. Why is there no OMB number on a 2039 
summons form? 

16. What is a Fonn 23(c) and why is there 
usually not one in existence in a tax case 
involving supposed liability? 

17. Explain the difference between Sources 
of Income and Items of Income. 

18. Explain the difference between Income 
Tax Laws vs . i•ltemal Revenue Laws. 

19. What is the ftling re{)Uircment of a "non
resident alien" & where is this found in 
statute? Why, if I claim to he a "non
resident alien", & then don't file a fonn 
10-10, can I he lawfully prosecuted & 
convicted? 

20. What does IRS Publication 515 say about 
withholding if you are a citizen of the 
United States, & you declare yourself in 
writing to be so? Why, if you do so 
exactly as stated in Publication 515, have 
you been tricked into making an 
incorrect statement about yourself hy 
syntax, rutd hmv can you correct that 
statement hy changing a single letter? 

21. \Vhat is the definition of "employee" in 
26USC Section 3401(c)? 

22. \Vhat does 'voluntary' mean in 26USC 
Section 3402(p)? 

23. \X'hat is a "withholding exemption 
certificate" in 26USC Section 3402(n)? 

24. Why is it impossible for the average 
person living in one of tlte 50 s tatcs to 
violate any or all of26US? 

25. What is the relationship between the 
"United States Individual Income Tax" 
and the "Guam Individual Income Tax"? 

26. Over what Chapters and Sections of the 
Internal Revenue Code of 195-1 does tltc 
Guam Individual Income Tax have 
jurisdiction & where is this found in the 
United States Codes? 

27. Why is obtaining )'OUr !~IF so 
important? 

28. 01•er what Chapters of the Intemal 
Revenue Code of 1954 docs the Bureau 
of Alcohol, Tobacco & Firearms have 
jurisdiction? 

29. What is the relationship between tltc 
tcnns "Director, Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Fireamts Division" and "commissioner 
of Intemal Ht·vemtr: and where is this 
found in stanttc? 

30. What is the difference between a 
"Citizen of the United States", a "citizen 
of the United States" and a "U .S. 
Citizen": or a "U.S. Individual"? 

31. \Vhat is the difference between "iutemal 
rc1•cnuc" and "lntcmal Revenue", ami 
where is it found iu statute? 

32. To whom docs the "requirement" to 
"keep hooks ami records" apply and at 
what point in time is this designated in 
statute? 

33. In :!6USC Section 7:!03, which "retum" 
is required to he filed? Since it makes no 
mention of a Fomt 1040 anywhere in 
Title 26, including this section, how does 
it happen that people arc prosecuted for 
not ftling a "rc'1uired rentm: under this 
section? 

34. What is an "OFFICIAL INTERNAL 
REVENUE SEitVICE NON-1\li\STER 
FILE TRANSCRIPT", and what will it 
show? 
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' llderencc: Douvlcr's Blh · I 859 lntema.l Revenue Code of 195<1 _ The 
In rern- latin: "against the thing" - This \ Guam Tax Treaty of 1954 
l~chnlcal term Is used to designate pro· lntemal Revenue Service 11re t 

r U 
.. - curren 

ceedlngs or actions Instituted ogulnsl the name 0 re Bureau of lnlenrnl Hevenue" 
thing. In conlradlstlncllon lo personal ac· IBIHI of Puerto Rico. 11re "Federal /\leal I 
lions which are said to he In personam. 1\dmlnlslratlon" created on B-29· 1 9~~ 
l'roeccdlugs In rem lnclmle uot only Judg· 49 Stnl. 977; 27 USC §201, was abollshcci 
llltfiiS of properly as forfeited, or as prize & absorbed Into the Bill. on 4 ·2·1940 by 
In I he admiralty, or I he English exchequer, ~eorganltallon Plan No. Ill of 1940, §2, ~f· 
but nlso Ure cl~clslons of oUrer courts upon 

1 
~live June 30, 1940, 5 F.R. IF'eclernl Heg 

the p~rsonal slalus. or relations of the ; er) 
210

7, 54 Slnt. 1232, set out In u1~ 
party, such as marriage, divorce, bastardy, tlppemltx to Title 5, Government Organl?.a· 
selllement. or Ure like. on and Employees. Deparhnenl or Ure 

1 

Hcfcrence: Bouvier's Blh • I 859 Treasury Order ITDO) 221 of July 1 1972 

'\

lnswrcctlon - 1\ rebellion of citizens or established the BI\TF and transferr~d to It 
subJects of a country against lis govem· ~re alcohol and functions of the lnlemal 
men!. Reference: Uouvler's Blh . 1859 tevenue Service. Public law 97·258 §5lb) 

u; \Note as orgarrlzed and widespread as a Sep:. l3, 1982, 90 Slat. I 068, 1085 re: 
rebellion .\ ~~a ed §2 of thc _l940 Reorganization Plan 

Interlocutory - o. 2. In law, lnlemredl· · 
111 

and the · Orst section of which en 
ale: nol Onnl or dcOnltlve. 1\n order sen· ~c~ed Tille 31, Money arrd Finance . 

' 1\eiC U ' 
tence, decree or judgment. given In ar1 27 ~ence: S Slalulcs at large and 

lnlcnnedlale singe of a cause, or on some 1 SC §
20

1 
lnlerrnedlale question before the nnal decl· " ::~~~ :- Lntln: "In Ure whole: wholly; com· 
slon. Is called lnterlocutonJ: as a decree In h ~ Y - ... as the nward Is void In toto. 
cl1ancery referring a quesllon of fuel to a 1 e erence: Bouvier's BU1 · I 859 

r I 
nvnelon - Tl I r 

court o :nv, or a Judgment on default In a re en ry o a country by a 
~ court of law . Hefcrence: Webster's. 1828 public enemy,maltlng war. 

lnternnl revenue- Philippine trust lund 1 Reference: Bouvier's 8th· 1859 
Heier wee: Tille 31 USC § 1321121 nv~IWlto.ry - 1\n Involuntary act Is that 

\ Internal Revenue- Guam venue tax. ; rich Is perfonned with constraint. lq . ~.J 
Hc!crcnce: Title 31 t' with repugnance, or without Ure will to 

Glossary 
Glossary 

\ Glossary Glossary 

u.s. citizen - 1\ citizen of Ure U.S. VIrgin Lloo_~ltJ!!...~~m_~L.~ntf. :12-1 u.s. 
' Islands. 652:89 L.l<:d . 1252:65 S .Ct .B70 119-1-11 

u.s. constitution - 11re conslllutlon for Hcference: Ulack's 6th · 1990 
~ Ure U.S . VIrgin Islands. ~United States- The federal entity dcOncd 

u.s. Conotltutlon - 11re constllullon for by 1\rllcle 1, Section 8, Clause 17 (1 .8 . 17) 
'- Puerto ruco. I united States - One of Ure nlty sovereign 
'U.S. 11.- Plaintiff pleading In n case having · slates. · 

the venue and Jurisdiction orlglnallng In -" United States eltbens - District or Co -
the VIrgin tslrurrl!l. ' lumbla citizens. 
lteference:Tttle4BI14411) f Ulllted Stntes of Amcnca- Tire federal 

ultra 11lres - latin: ''beyond Its power" en lily denned by Arllcle I, Section B. 
Wlnllennblc - 111e stale of a Urlng or right Clause 17 11 .8 . 17) 

which cannot be sold . 2. ... 11re naturnl 1 united Stntes of Amenta - One of the 
tights of life ami liberty are unallcnablc. nny sovereign slnles. 
\SecUre Declara_llon of Independence! ~ UNITED STATtS OF AMERICA v. - Plain · 
Reference: Oouvler's 8th • 1859 UIT pleading In a case having the venue 

unconstitutional- 11ral which Is contrary and Jurisdiction orlglnaUng In Ure Philip · 
to the conslltullon . pines. Reference: Tille 48 11441 I) 
Heference: Bouvier's 8Ut • 1859 /' UNITED STATES 11. - PlalnUff pleading In 

untrorm - a. Having always the same a cnse having Ure venue and Jurisdiction 
form or manner: not variable. originating In the Dlslrlcl of Columbia. 1 

Reference: Webster's · 1828 Reference: 'flUe 48 (14-11 I) / 'f? fZ1 G 
UNITED STATES- 11re temr may be used unlawful - 11ral which Is contrary to law. 

I In nny one of several senses: 1. It may be Reference: Bouvier's BIJr • I 859 
merely the nome or a sovereign occupying usurpation- n. 111e net of seizing or occu-
lhe position nnalogous to that of Q.\hcUQY:: pylng and enjoying the properly of an-
trclCtU In the family of nallons \le . Japan, other, without right; as Ure us;HJIOI!on of a 
Englruul, france, 1\frlea clc.l 2. It may throne: the usurpation of'l~c supreme 
desl~nnle the territory ~ll:ll..lht..l!9.Y:. power. Usurpation, In a peculiar sense, 
m!Jtuty...QUb.e.J!nittd Slnles exlmllil \le. denotes lhc nbsolule ouster :m~l 
WashlnJllon D.C., Ollalll, Puerto ruco. u.s.\ I dispossession o( the patron or a church, by 
Vtrr,tn Islands. elc.l or 3. It may be lhe presenting a clerk to n vncartl bcnellcc, 
collective n:uncs of Ure stales which arc · who Is lhercuponndmlllerl and Instituted . 
united hy and under the Constitution . lie. Reference: Webster's • 1828 
the 50 sovereign stales of the Unlon.l 

'Internal Revenue - Puerto ruco trust fund . : 
0 11

· 1\n acllon Is Involuntary Uren, which 
Heference : Tille 31 USC § 13211621 s perfonned under duress. Reference: Bouvier's 8th. 1859 257 258 
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Twining v. State 
No. 10 

Argued March 19, 20, 1908 
Decided November 9, 1908 

211 u.s. 78 

ERROR TO THE COURT OF ERRORS AND APPEALS OF 
THE STATE-OF NEW JERSEY 

Syllabus 

The judicial act .Q[ ~ highest ..cow:t ...of ..a State, m authoritatively 
construing and enforcing its laws, is the act of the State. 

12/10/99 

Exemption from oompulSQ~Y self-mcrimmation -in .the .state GGUR.s -is -DGt 

~ecured by any part of the Federal Constitution. 

There is a citizenship of the United States and 4 citizenship of the State ,_, 
which are .distinct from each other, Slaughter House Cases. 16 Wall. 36, ·and •· t 
privileges and inununities, .although fundamental, which do not arise .out of the 
nature and ~haracter .of -the National Go¥emment, .or -are not .specifically 
protected by the Federal Constitution, are attributes of state, and not of 
National, citizenship. 

The first eight Amendments are restrictive only of National action, and, 
while the Fourteenth Amendment restraiced..and.limited state .action,.it..did not 
take up and protect citizens of the States from action by the States as to all 
matters enumerated intbe-tirst.eigbt Amendments. 

The words "due process of law," as used in the Fourteenth Amendment, 
are intended to secure the indillidual.itam . .the ..ar..bitr.acy ..exercise of powers -Of 
government unrestrained by the established principles of private right and 
distributive justice, Bank v. Oktt~v. 4 Wheat. 235, but that does not require that 
he be exempted from compulsory self-incrimination in the courts of a State that 
has not adopted the poliq d such ~ptioR. 

Exemption from compulsory self-incrimination did not form part of the 
"law of the land" prior to the separation of the colonies from the mother 
country, nor is it one of the fundamental rights, immunities [211 u.s. 79) -and 
privileges of citizens of the United States, or an element of due process of law 
within the meaning of the F.edel'.al Constitution .or .the FQY.rteenth Amendment 
thereto. 

The fact that exemption from compulsory self-incrimination is specifically 
enumerated in the guarantees of the Fifth Amendment .tends to ~w that it 
was, and is to be, regarded as a separate right, and not as an element of due 
process oflaw. 

Printout Page # 116 
(Otroo;.l u . ~ . Repo<'le poegi.-tio<> iNiioeled in-·-. -ileble.) 
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Hooven & AJiison Co. v. Evatt 
No38 

Argued November 7, 8, 1944 
Decided April 9, 1945 

324 u.s. 652 

m 
There remains the question whether the fibers which petitioner brought 

from the Philippine Islands and stored in its warehouse in the original packages 
are also imports, constitutionally immune from state taxation. 

Respondents argue that the Philippine Islands are not a foreign country, 
and that only articles brought here (324 u.s. 6691 from foreign countries are 
imports within the meaning of the constitutional provision. Goods transported 
from one state to another are not imports, since they are articles originating in 
the United States and not brought into it. Woodruff v. Parham, supra; 
So1111ebom Bros. v. Cureton, supra; Baldwin v. G.A.F. Seelig, Inc., supra. It 
is petitioner's argument that merchandise brought from the Philippines to the 
United States is an import because it is brought into the United States from a 
place without, even though not from a foreign country. Implicit in this 
argument is the contention that the Philippines, while belonging to the United 
States as a sovereign, are not part of it, and that merchandise brought from the 
Philippines is an import because it originates outside of, and is brought into, the 
territory comprising the several states which are united under and by the 
Constitution, territory in which the constitutional prohibition against the state 
taxation of imports is alone applicable. 

The Constitution provides us with no definition of the term "imports" 
other than such as is implicit in the word itself Imports were defined by Chief 
Justice Marshall in Brow'll v. ivfaryland, supra. 437, as "things imported" and 
"articles brought into a country." He added: 

The relation of the Philippines to the United States, taken as the collective 
name of the states which are united by and under the Constitution, is in many 
respects different from the status of those areas which, when the Constitution 
was adopted, were brought under the control of Congress and which were 
ultimately organized into states of the United States. See Bal=ac v. Porto Rico, 
258 U.S. 298, 304-305, and cases cited. Hence, we do not stop to inquire 
whether articles brought into such territories, or brought from such territories 
into a state, could have been regarded as imports constitutionally immune from 
state taxation. We confine the present discussion to the question whether such 
articles, brought from the Philippines and introduced into the United States, are 
imports so immune. 

17 
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5. Article L Section 8, Clause 1. 

~c.: Congress shall have: Powc:r To lay and ~ollc:ct Ta"Xc:s, Dutic:s. [ruposts and 
Excrsc:s. to pay the: Debts and provide: for the: conunon Ddc:nce and genc:ral 
Welfare of the Unitc:d Stat~ but all Dutic:s. Imposts and Excises shall be: uniform 
throughout the United States . . .. 

6. Treaty of Paris, December I 0, 1898, 30 Stat. 1754: 

Article II. Spain cedes to the United States the island of Porto Rico and other 
islands now under Spanish sovereignty in the West Indies. and the island of Guam 
in the Marianas or Ladrones. · 

~ic~e III. Spain cedes to the United States the archipelago known as the 
Philippme Islands, and comprehending the islands lying within the following line .. 

The Independence Act, while it did not render the Philippines foreign 
territory, Cincinnati Soap Co. v. United States. supra. 318-320, treats the 
Philippines as a foreign country for certain purposes. In 48 U.S.C. § 
1238(a)(l), it established immigration quotas for Filipinos coming to the 
United States, as if the Philippines were a separate country, and in that 
connection extended to Filipinos the immigration laws relating to the exclusion 
or expulsion of aliens. It also provided, 48 US. C. § 1238(a)(2), that citizens 
of the Philippine Islands who are not citizens of the United States shall be 
considered as if they were aliens. For purposes of 8 U.S. C. §§ 154 and 156, 
relating to deportation, the Philippine Islands are declared to be a foreign 
country. 48 U.S. C. § 1238(aX4). Foreign (324 u.s. 678] service officers of the 
United States may be assigned to the Philippines, and are to be considered as 
stationed in a foreign country. 48 U.S. C. § 1238a. And the Independence Act, 

~ § 6, 48 Stat. 456, 460, provides that, ~ 

when used in this section in a geographical sense, the tenn "United States" 
includes all T enitories and possessions of the United States, except the Philippine 
Islands, the Virgin Islands, American Samoa, and the island of Guam. 

As we have said, the Philippines have frequently dealt with other countries, as a 
sovereignty distinct from the United States. 

The term "United States" may be used in any one of several senses. It may It' 
be merely the name of a sovereign occupying the position analogous to that of 
other sovereigns in the family of nations. It may designate the territory over 
which the sovereignty of the United States extends, (324 u.s. 6721 or it may be the 
collective name of the states which are united by and under the 
Constitution. { 6} 

. -.- ---, -

3. _Section 1483(1) of 19 U.S.C., provides that merchandise imponed into V 
the U~ted ~tates :shall be held to be the property of the person to whom the 
~~e rs ~onsrgned. We ~o n'?t deem this provision to be significant here, since 
~ I~ desrgned merely to rdentify the person liable for the payment" of customs 

uties, ~aid since~ ~ we have said, the time when title passes to petitioner is 
rmmaten to decision. 
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77 Amjur 2d UNITED STATES 

§ 128. What constitutes a conspiracy to defraud the United States 
Ua.ltecl NatloAS. A aovemmcnt&l aJcncy or inLc 

I. In General 

§ 1. Origin. 

tiona! SI&LUS created by ll&tions or tbe world to 
with q~~estiOn$ or an international character. 30 
J Rev ed In teruat 1. § 9. 

The overlyina purpo5C or the United N~tiOI 
the maintenance o( pc.ace(ul relatiOn$ bctwccn 
tions by providina a rorum wherein dirl'crcnccs 

The United States is a union of several states.' each equal in power, dignity, be discussed and adjusted without resort to a 
and authority.• which was brought into being by the Federal Constitution,• althouah collateral thereto arc activities in 

nomic. soc:i~l. cultural, education~!. hahh. 
emanating from and adopted by the people.' in whom the sovereignty resides.• related mauers. 
It was established. as the preamble to the Constitution declares, by "the Unitecl NatioAS CUrter. The Charter or the Ut 
people of the United States in order to form a more perfect union, establish N~tions, an uerciu of the trcaty·makinJ pow• 
JUSUce, insure domestic tranquillity, provide for common defense, promote the the United S~ates so far as participation by 

raJ If: d th bl · f J'b " th d 1 · United States is coocerued. Rice v Sio111. gene . wThe are, an d ~ecure. e essmgs o d t ehrty, ldto .. edm a1_1 t tel.~ Cemetery, 349 US 70, 99 1. Ed 197, 1s s Ct 
poste.nty. . e. avowe tntenuon was to superse e t e o con1e eratton. ~nu Drawn up 11 the UDiLCd Nations Conf~c.11~ 
substllute m Its place a new form of government whereby a more perlect lntcmation&l Oraaniz&tlons at San Franeueo. < 
union might be achieved than there had been under the Articles of Confedera· fomia, April 2s-June 26, 194S. 
tion.' Wilted 11~ncc. ~e as a mb.cd Dtllsuec. 39 

.\ _ Jill NuiS §§ 6, 7. 
"·§ 2. Nature and compoaition. ~ U~tcd .Press. A. well;knf?wn oraanizatio':' for 

" • tt • • ~• JllhennJ and cliUCinlll&tlOn Of neW$, urv&nJ II• 
The term Umted States may be used m any one of several senses, either Jl papers in in membcnhip tbrouahout the wor 

as the name Of a sovereign occupying the position analogous to that of other Ulllled Stalcs. The Union of several slates, ' 
sovereigns in the family of nations,' or as desi a tin the terri to over which CQ!"I in power, di&ni!Y· ~d authorit>:, brouabt 
th · · f th U · d S f h bcinJ by the Consmuuon, Cm&ll&tlDJ frorn e sovere1 t o e mte tates exten s,. or as t e co ~Cti'Ve name o t e adopted by the people in whom the sovcrci; 
states w 1 are umte y and under t e Umted States.' It as not, however, a resides. M'Culloeh v M~land (US) 4 Wheat 
"corporation."10 While, strictly speaking, the boundaries of the United States 41. ~ ~79. A bee!>' pohue an_d ~rporatc. c:ap 

- t" a1 · f th ra1 11 • d 1· · h of atWIIlnJ the ObJCICll for which at was ercatcc coauorm to the extern boundanes o e seve states, m ea mg Wtt the means which arc acr:cssary fonbcirauai= 
. -- - - · -- --~ · • - --· J-· -- VanBrocklin v TCMcsscc:. 117 US lSI, l9 L 

145, 6 S Ct 670. A ~ for the purpose 
f · · · · , . pretrial deposition under Federal Rule Z6(a) o1 
orecgn sovere1gnues the term "Umted States' has a 'broader meamng than Federal Rules of Civil Proce4urc. 23 Am J:ZC 

when used in the Constitution, and includes all territories subject to the § 242. lDdusivc in refer~~ to ~lions.' 
iurisdiction ot the Federal Government wherever Jocatei3.u - · (~rt!an oations ofallternt~ subJect to thcJ' 
- . . . cliellOII or the FCdCiil OYtr'lllllc.lll, wbcr 

1 ht' fundamental concept of the government of the Unned States as created located. Downes v Bidwdl, 112 US 244, 4S 1 
by the Constitution is that it is a ovemment of laws and not of men.u 1088,21 S Ct 770. ed' 1777 b 
G I 'd d A Federal covemmcnt was creal 111 l ,ovt'mmenta . po~ers are 1v1 e am_ong_ t e t ree epartments o gove:n· union of thirteen coloDies of Great Britain in:· 
ntelll: the legulauve department, whcch IS to pass the laws; the · executive tain articles of confederation and pcrpct~ 111111 

depanruent, which is to approve and execute laws passed by the legislative thetirst one or which dcdar~ that "thc,"ile 0~ 
depatllllent ; and the judicial department, which is to expound and enforce : E:~edm~~~~~J'cd!,~~'!':~a:: 
tho't' laws." a "state." The confcdtrKy, owina to _wdl·kll 

~-he composition of the flag of the United States,11 the composition, custody. ~to~eal . rc:asons.~bav:f~rl;r, bJ~ :C 
and tHe of the seal of the United States,11 and designation of the District of or ~~tlJ'~?~w~a~ "for the 'united State 
Columbia as the permanent seat of government, 11 are provided for by statute. America," as ill preamble do:larcs.

0
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T 

wdl, IS2 US 244, 249, 4S l. Ed I • , · 
Ct 770. . 

Sec uprcssions rollowina which bcJin . 
"United Slates," also temu and c.1prcssions be 
nin& "(c.cfrr•l" :~r "ll&tional." 

Ulllteci ·St&tcs a&eAcy. Sec tcc!cral a&cne)'. 
Unitecl States Attorney General. Sec Attorney < 
era! or the United Slates. 

1 !. l looven & Allison Co. v Evatt, 524 US 
652. 8U L Ed 1252, 65 S Ct 870, reh den S25 
US 892. 89 L Ed 2004, 65 S Ct 1198; Downe3 
v Bidw{"ll. 182 US 244, 45 LEd 1088, 21 S Ct 
770. 
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In dealing with statutory law regarding taxation it is of 

the utmost importance that we use meticulous care in the 

application of the proper definitions. 

Nowhere is this more crucial than in the definition of the 

terms "State" and "United States". 

Lets look at the following examples: 

UNITED STATES CODE 
1982 EDITION 
VOLUME ELEVEN 

TITLE 26--INTERNAL REVENUE CODE 

SUBTITLE D -- MISCELLANEOUS EXCISE TAXES 
.. 

CHAPTER 38 -- Environmental Taxes 

Subchapter A -- Tax on Petroleum 

SEC. 4611. IMPOSITION OF TAX. 

(a) General Rule. There is hereby imposed a tax of 
0.79 cent a barrel on 

(1) crude oil received at a United States Refinery, and 

(2) petroleum products entered into the United States 
for consumption, use or warehousing. 
(vel. ll, page 272) 

~-. * * * 
SEC. 4612. DEFINITIONS AND SPECIAL RULES. 

(a) Definitions. -- For purposes of this subchapter • J' 
(4) United States. -- ~ 

(A) In general. -- the term "United States" 
means the 50 States, the District of Columbia, the 
commonwealth of Puerto Rico, any possession of the 
United States, the commonwealth of the Northern Maridna 
Islands, and the Trust Territory of the Pacific 
Islands. 
(Vol. 11, page 273) 

The preceding is a true Import Tax, as allowed by the 

Constitution, it contains all indicia of being uniform, and 

therefore passes the constitutionality test and can operate 

9 20 
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One Congress Which Controls Two Separate Governments 

Art I Sec. 8 cl. 1-16 

The 50 states 

American Citizens 

Art 4 Sec 3 
Art I Sec 8 cl. I 7-18 

54 Federal States 
Territories (Midway Islands Etc) 
Washington D.C. 

U.S. Citizens 

Are guaranteed substantive rights Have only those privileges which 
under the constitution of their Congress grants to them 
state 

A person may be a citizen of the United States without at the same 
time being a citizen of any state, as is the case with those inhabiting 
the territories, the District of Columbia, and other places not forming 
a part of any state. 

For more information you may wish to order the following: 

1.) "The Just Supremacy of Congress Over the Territories~',1859 
.............. $12.00 

2.) Jurisdiction Over Federal Areas Within the States, 
Aprill956 and June 1957 ........................ ........ .... $30.00 _ 

3.) United States of America vs. Robert C. Braun 94-CR-140, 
Challenge to the jurisdictionof Congress: win~ ...... .. ... $30.00 _ 

4.) Transfer Your Tax Case From the U.S. District Court to the 
U.S. Virgin Islands ............. ............... .. ............ $30.00 _ 

Please send order to: VIPL, PO Box 463, Owensville, Ohio, 45160 
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31 uses § 1321 MONEY AND FINANCE 
.. :. 

SUBCHAPTER II. TRUST FUNDS AND REFUNDS 

§ 1321. Trust funds 

(a) The following are cl:.!ssified as trust funds: 
(1) Philippine special fund (customs duties). 

---~~ (2) Philippine special fund (internd revenue). 
C3) Unclaimed condemnation awards, Department of the Treasury. 
(4) Naval reservation, Olangapo civil fund. 
(5) Personal funds of deceased inmates, Naval Home. 
(6) Return to dc:ported alic.:ns or passa!;c.: munc.:y t.:Ullc~o:tc.:d from Sh:amship 
compamc:s. 
(7) Vocational rehabilitation, special fund. 
(8) Library of Congress gift fund. 
(9) Library of Congress trust fund. invc.:stment :H:count. 
(10) Library of Congress trust fund, income from invc.:stmt:nt ac.:~.:uunt. 
(11) Library of Congress trust fund, permanent loan. 
(12) Relief and rehabilitation, Longshorc.:mc.:n's and Harbor WMkc.:rs' 
Compensation Act. 
(13) Cooperative wurk,"Forcst St.:rvict.:. 
(14) Wages and effects of American seamen, Department of Commerce:. 
(I 5) Pension money, Saint Elizabeths Hospit:J.l. 
(16) Personal funds of patients, Saint Elizabc.:ths Hospital. 
( 17) National Park Service, donations. 

(50) Protective works and measures, Lake of the Woods and Rainy 
River, Minnesota. 
(51) Washington redemption fund. 
(52) Permit fund. Dislri.:t of C'olumhia. 
(53) Unclaimed condemnation awards, National C:tpital Park and Pl:ul
ning Commission, District of Columbia. 
(54) Undaim.:u C.:OilUCillll:tlion awarus, Ro.:k Creek and l'o!l)lll:IC.: !'ark
way Commission, District of Columbia. 
(55) Miscellaneous trust fund deposits, District of Columbia. 
(56) Surplus fund, District of Columbia. 
(57) Relief and rehabilitation, District of Columbia Workmen's Compen
sation -Act. 
(58) Inmates' fund, workhouse and reformatory, District of Columbia. 
(59) Soldii!rs' Home, permanent fund. 
(60) Chamber Music Audi10rium, Library of Congrc.:ss. 
(6 I) Bc.:quest of G:::rtrude Hubbard. 

___ -.-'!1 (62) Puerto Rico special fund (Internal Revenue). 
7 (63) Miscellaneous trust funds, Department of Stare.:. 

.. 

(64) Funds contributed for improvement of (n:J.me of river or h:~rbor). 
(65) Funds advanced for improvement of (n:1me of river or harbor). 
(66) Funds contributed for Inuian projects. 
(o7) Miscc.:lbncuus ll"llsl funds of lndi;111 tribes. 
(bt!) Ship's stores protits, N:1vy. 
(69) Completing Surveys within Railroad L:J.nd Gr:lntS. 

141 
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H.ulc .54 RULES OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 

(3) l'c;u;e lloncls. The~e ndt:~ do not ;dtcr· Lht: 
power of judges of the United Stut.c:; ot· of Unilr.d 
States magistrate jt~dge!-l to hold t<• security 1,r tht! 
peace and for good behavior under Revi=-ed Stat· 
utcs, § ·1069, 5{) U.S.C. § 2;:>, but in :;ueh cases the 
procedure slull conf01m to t.hese rul~ so !ar as 
they arc applic:able. 

(~) Proceedings Before United Stales Ma~ig
lr~le Judcc!:!. Proceedings involvin!!' rnisdcmc.anors 
:lnd uthE::r petty offensL"l:i ~re gon:rnE'd by l'ule !"Jok. 

(5) Other Proc~ding•. These rules :.;u·e not :lp
pli=ble to extn.dition :tnd rendition of fuc-itives; 
civil forfeiture of property for violation of 2 statute 
of the Unit.€.d States; or .the collection of fines and . 
penl.!ties. Except aS prov-ided in Rule 20(d) they do 
not ::.pply to proceedings under 18 U.S.C. Chapter 
-~03-Juvenile DeliDquency-so far as they IIYc in
consistent witb that chaoter: They do not apply to 
sur:u~ary u'ials for offenses against the navigation 
laws under Revised St.s.tutes §§ 4300-4305, :>.1 
U.S.C. §§ 391-396, or to proceedin~:. involving dis
putes between . seamen und~r Revised St.lttules. 
§§ <:079-4081, as amended, 22 U.S.C. §§ 25<>-258, 
or.to proceedings for f1.~ery offenses under the Act 
of June 28, 1937, e:. 39"2, W Stat. 325-327, 16 U.S.C. 
g 772-772:i, or . to proceedings ;ag<lin~t ;1 witne.<>.o;. in 
a foreign country untler ~ U.!-:i.C.:. ~ 1784. 

(c) Applicntion of Terms. As used iu these 1·ules 
~.1e follu'.l.;ng t.erms have the designated meanings. 

·· 'h- ,..Lf,;nnve.ss " . ind';lcles any. o:.ct of ~ongres!:' .. 
.:-:x:auy ::.ppucaole to a:od m fore~ 111 the D1stnd of 
Columbia. in Puerto Rico, in .a tE' . .nitory 01· ia :l.n 
i!'lsui:u- ~sion. 

"Attorney for the government" means the Attvntey 
General. :l.Il. authorized ~sistant of the Attorney Gen
eral, a Uruted States Attorney, an authorized ;tSsist.aut 
oi a United St.st.es Attornev. when applicuble UJ cas~ 
=ising- under the law;; of Guam the Attorney General 
of Gu::un or &uch other person m· persons a5 may be 
authorized by the Jaws of Gua.n1 to act therein. un<.l 
when :10olicable to cases ari.•;ing under the Jaws of the 
~~orther~ Ma1i:ma lsland:s the Attorney Gener:1l of 
t!-12 Northern Mariana IsJanus oz· :my other pe1·son or 
?crsons 3.S oay · be authcrizeu by the laws of th~ 
: !crther!'l 2\lar...ar:e.s to ac: tr.=.n:in. 

"C:·.i] :~ct.ior. " reier.:; to a. civil a:.:t!on in a d!suict 
court. 

Tho:! words "tl.::murrer," "::notion to q~:tsh," "p!ea in 
.:oatcmenc... ·· ·'plea in O:ll~ · ;;:-~d ".;pcci~ piea in bnt·," or 
·.,..ordr; t.o th~ sRme eife<:L. i~ uny ac~ ol \.:ong-n:,.::< !>hall 
:: ~ cunstt-ucd to IIH.:all thc motion •·a i sin ! ~ a dc f<.:nst~ o1· 

u :>jc<:Lion pruviuec.l in i~ull! l:l. 

··rJ i.sU~c:l co•Jrt .. i rociudc.~ all d i,.:u·i<.:t ~<>u• · t..« ruwH·ci iu 
:;·..ti..H.b:ision (:ll of :...~i.\ zul~. 

"1-"l:tle•·al IIIHJ.!i:<ll·al<• jud~., .. 11>< : a11.~ a tl :: iLcd ~:utt.c,.: 
zna~i>:tl"~lt..e jwlf'e as dcJincd in ~~ U.:.>.C. _;:~ u;; t-C>J!I, 
a jud~;e of the Unit..ed Sut..es o1· .:1nothe•· judge or 
judicial office!· specifically empowered by &t .. tut.e i..::. 
fon:e in auy territory or posse!:Sion, tl:e Commo~ 
wealth of Pueno Rico, or the Dist.z·ict of Columoi.:a, t..o 

pedorm .JI. function to which a parti(;u!ar rule relates. 

"Judge of the United State.~·· includes :a judg-e of:.. 
di.c:tr id court. court of :lppeal.!'>, m· the Supr·en.e Cour-

"Lnw" include.; Sl:Jtut.c.:s and juuici:;U deci:<ions. 

w!.b!;Lc;O"lllC judse·· includes a United States m:teis· 
tl";.lte judge as cieiined ir. 28 U.S.C. §§ 631-639, ~ 
judge of the Ur.iU:d S~ates, another judge o.r judici:li 
officer specific:Jly empowet·ed by statute in force i.e 
any t.P.1Ti tnr;: or . l":''i"ession t..he Cnmmonweltlth ~ 
PJlerto ~iro. or the Dist1i<:t of Columhza. to penorm a 
functiou to which a p;u-ticuiBJ· rule rel;ltes, ~mr.l a SUU! 
or local judicial o{ficer, aut.hcrizecl by 18 U..S..C. § 30-:1 
to petform t."te functions prescribed in Rule 3. ~. 2nd 
5. 

··oath" includes affumations. 

"Petty c.ften~" is defined in 18 U.S.C. § 19. 

~· · includes Di.c;uict of ColumbiA. P..Ierto R!.::o. 
lenito1-y :md insular possession. 

.. United States l:la~isu·s.te judge·· melill& the office:· 
authmizcd hy ~ U.S.C. §§ fi31-G~~l. 

(A:• :.o.1nenned l~. Z7, 1948. df. Oct. :20, l~~$!1; April 9, !!J56. 
eff. .lul)' 8. 195G; Feb. 2S. 1966, ~ff. .July l. 1!)1;6; A~·- :!~ . 
1972. r.JL Oct. 1, !~2: A=. 23. l~ clf. Aug. !. 1~; OC" ... 
12. 1 ~- Pub. ! •. !JS-.n:~. Title ll. H j!09(e). 2J.S(e). !l3 St.•t. 
UlS7. 2tll(;; ~o,·. 1!'. lfll'.B, Puh.L . 100-690. Tid~ VII. 
~ 70S:!XcJ. lO'l S::.:.t. 4.:U'J; M~y l. l9'.>o. eff. Dec. l. l!!Y(J; 
fq'lr. 30. 1!191. eif. Dec. J. W91: Apr. 2:!.. \993, eff. Dec. l. 
·~-> 

Subd. (c) of this Hule Applicable to Offen~3 
Committed Prior to ~o•·. 1, l~S7 

Subd. {c) c.f this 1-u.le ;o..<. i.n eff~l prior to amendcent by 
Pch.L. !i-.1?.-473, § 2 1.'"..{~:) . re;ad :.u follows: 

lc} Application uf Tenus. As u~d in thee n.tlc:s tile 
fc.llowi.nl;' tem1.~ h.l•·e the desi~~ted mc:..ni.n~s. 

•!.·• -' ' "::-:1R*r'. icdud~ any a~ of Conv,z:c$$; m3.!1J 
:.~pphc:>o le to :lnli in [,wee iu the D~rict of Colwnbi3. tn 
Puetin Rico. in :to territor y or in ;.u1 insa.lbt· pos;~AA10J\ . 

wAltorney for the {:Uvez:n.menC ~e.aru the Atto.-nt!')" to<ner· 
al . :m :wlhCir ized 1'-.c...-ls:=t uf tt:.<1 Altorn~y Gener:U. a Ur.itt><l 
States Attorney. :m :zut."'oti=ed assis=t cf ~ Un.iteci Sc~cs 
Attor-ne.v .... ·hen "ppli=;oble to c:zzes !ITi.<:.inS!' under the l:iws n! 
Gu;~m tile A:torney (><:nenl of (;uam ,,. >uch otl:er pero;tJn o~ 
;;enoons ;1s m:~.v tJt- ;u.:tho1·ire<i hv !..he bw:o~ o( Gu:un to :.ct 

thcrrin. ~nd -...·hen ~pp!:=-.ai>le to t:~ ;u--.:;.iu~ under the l .tu.~ 

of t h ~ Nu.-t !:c:·" M:u'-''"" bl>u"b toe ,\ :tonu: )' l; , . .,.,,~:I vi :h~ 
No,·th<'"J"fl ~i:u;tu•l ' (: ... b nc',;. . ,.. .• &uy tl ( .. h t•l- ),.. r:-:..: nt ur , ... r ·:c=.t'UI:C : •:-

ru;ly laoc · ; ,l l lhon:.t..~. ·d \,;,· 1!" · t;r.,.,.:' ul t l\(.' ~J ,. , ·o"X·rn :.1;u·i;t n :\. .. t ~ ) 

; vi. th<Tt•l tL 

-c :i\· ii a<.:t.ion'' rt:~P~ t ~ ' :.4 t.:i-a·1t .l~ . .-ti:HI u 1 .1 <h ..... ln(.· t n)ot.tr t.. 

Ccmot&t& Annoonon 1~aten"'•· 11- Tl~ 1a U.S .C.A . 

ltiU 
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5 § 2104 EMPLOYEI<~S Ch. 21 

Notes of Decisions 

(if'nf'rally I 
~ffomht>n of ('on•rt-u 2 

1. Utntralt)' 

Tho r{'('uRnltlon In R fetiE'rRI AIAtnle uf 
a JltrAon In fi1P rmhlr t'IIIIJIHY RM nn orfl· 
£'fir of lhP 1"niff'1l ~IAIC'!t l'flll:tflfiiiE'H 8tll'h 
Jlenon An urtkn. JOOi, 20 Op.Att)·.O~n. 

361. 

§ 2105. EmJ•Ioyee 

2. Mf'nth('U of Conl(rf'RII 

For purpo$i{IR of thla aectlon nnd sectton 
2105 uf thiA tltlr. relntlng to government 
un.:nulznllun nnd rmr•lo.}'reR, 1nemller ot 
Congr(IH!l 1::. nut ''offlr('r'\ nlthongh their 
... tnffA nre "elltJIIoyerR or the United 
!!lnteY", I.lherntlon News Service v. Enat· 
lnnd, C.A.N. Y.IOiO, 426 ~'.2d 1370. 

(a) For the purpose of this title, "employee", except as otherwise 
provided hy thiH Heclion or when apecificnlly modified, means an of
ficer and an individual who is-

(1) appointed in the civil service by one of the following act-
ing in an official capacity-

( A) the President; 

(B) a I'll ember or Members of Congress, or the Congress; 

(C) a member of a uniformed service; 

(D) an individual who is an employee under this section; 

(E) the head of a Government controlled corporation; or 

(!<') the adjutants general designated by the Secretary 
conccrne1l under section 70!l (c) of title 32, United States 
Code; 

(2) engaged in the performance of a Federal function under 
authority of law or an Executive act; and 

(3) Rllhjcct to the Hupervision of nn individual named by 
paragraph (1) of this subsection while engaged in the perform
ance of the duties of his position. 

(b) An individual employed at the United States Naval Academy 
in the midshipmen's laundry, the midshipmen's tailor shop, the mid
shipmen's cobbler and barber shops, and the midshipmen's store, ex
cept an individual employed by the Academy dairy, is deemed an 
employee. 

(c) An employee paid from nonappropriatcd funds of the Army 
and Air Force Exchange Service, Army and Air Force Motion Pic
ture Service, Navy Ship's Stores Ashore, Navy exchanges, Marine 
Corps exchanges, Coast Guard exchanges, and other instrumentali
ties of the United States under the jurisdiction of the armed forces 
conducted for the comfort, pleasure, contentment, and mental and 
physical improvement of personnel of the armed forces is deemed 
not an employee for the purpose of-

Ch. 21 DEFINITIONS 5 § 2105 

(1) laws (othel' than subchapter IV of chaplet· 53 and sec
tions 6650 and 7164 of this title) administered by the Civil 
Service Commission; or 

(2) subchapter I of chapter 81 and section 7!102 of this title. 

This subsection does not affect the status of these nonappropriatecl 
fund activities as Federal instrumentalities. 

(d) A Reserve of the armed forces who is not on active duty or 
who is on active duty for training is deemed not an employee or an 
individual holding an office of trust or t>rofit or discharging an of
ficial function under or in connection with the United States be
cause of his appointment, oath, or status, or any duties or functions 
performed or pny or allowance!! received in thnt cnpacity, 

~ (e) Except as otherwise provided by law, an employee of the 
United States Postal Service ot' of the Postal Rate Commission is 
deemed not nn employee for Jntrposes of this title. 

Pub.L. 8!1-664, Sept. 6, 1966, 80 Stat. 40!1 i Pub.L. !10-486, § 4, Aug. 
13, 1968, 82 Stat. 767; Pub.L. !11-376, § 6(c)(4), Aug, 12, 1!170, 84 
Stat. 776 i Pub.L. !12-392, § 2, Aug. 1!1, 1!172, 86 Stat. 573. 

Hlotorloal and Revhlon Note• 

nerh·atlon' 
(b) 

United 81At<l Code 

I Uncodlfle•ll 
I Uncoollfled I 
I Uncotllfted I 
I Uncoollfledl 
I Uncoollfled I 

lt"vl"ed HtRtules and Statutes at l.arwe 
Aug. 5, 1000, ch. f48, t 2, 113 Stat. 1210. 
lleo•. 3, 1015, 1'11. 510, I 2, 110 !Hat. 500. 
lie<!, 28, 1015, ch. 003, 1 2, 59 Rial. 660. 
IJec. 28, 1().15, rh. 61», I 2, 59 Stat. 660, 
July 20, IIHO, ch. 675, t 2 (lost proviso), 

110 Rlnt. 7().1. 
(c) 
(oil 

~ IJ.S.C. JIIOk 
n IUU!. :Uir(fl) 

.Tune JO, JIY.\2, rh. 444, I I, 66 !!lat. 138. 
AuK. IU, IOlHl, ch. IO·fJ, I 20(tl), 70A Htat. 

1132. 

Explanatory Notn 

Suhaectton (a) Ia aupt•llcd to nvold tho 
necesalty of tleflnlt•K "em&Jioyee'' t~nl'la 
time It appears In this IItie. 'rhe au~
sedlon Ia haseol on a tleflnlllon workeol 
out lotlependeutly by the Civil Service 
Commlsalon and the llepartment of I.a
hor and In uae by both for more than a 
decade. 

In su~aectlon (~), the pruvlslona of the 
source atatutea which relate to credit for 
prior aervlce and diminution of PRY are 
executed, or, Insofar as to he exerule1t, 
preoervcol ~Y lechnlcal acctlon 8. 

In eubaectlon (11), the worde "oftker 
or'' are omitted aa Included within "em
ployee". 

Standard changea nre made to conform 
with the olellnlllona applicable and lhe 
style of thlo title sa outlined In the pref· 
ace to I he report. 

~foronO<JI In Tnt. flection 700(c) of 
fiUa 01) "-"--' '"~-~~-

In Rnhocc. (a) (l) (~'), lo accllon 700(c) 
of 'l'lllo 32, National Guard, 

1972 Amendment. Subscc. (c) (1), Pub. 
J,, 02-302 subotlluted "lawo (other than 
ouhchapter IV of chapter 113 and secllona 
~ and 711>1 of this title)" for "laws". 

1970 Amendment. Subaec. (e). Pub.L. 
01-375 added suhacc. (e). 

11168 Amtndm•nt. Suhsec. (a I (I)(~'). 
l'uh.l .. 00-486 added auhocc. (a)( I) (t'). 

ElfN>IIve Date of I.i7t Amendment. 
Amendment of subaec. (c) (1) ot this sec· 
tlon hy Pub.lo. OZ-392 effective on first 
day of flrBt applicable pay period begin
ning on or after OOth day after Aug. 19, 
1072, ••• section 15(a) of l'ub.Io. 92-293, 
set out as a nolo under aectlon Mil of 
this title. 

Effective Uale of 1970 Amondmonl. 
Amendment by Pub.L. 91-375 effective 
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112 THE POWERS OF CO!\GRESS 

Judicial Powers.- Congress has power to establish Federal 
courts, to define and punish piracy on the high seas, to define 
and punish offenses against the law of nations, and to punish 
counterfeiters of Federal money and securities. 

Power over Federal Districts.- Congress has power to legis
late for territories of the rnited States, the District of Columbia 

' forts. dockyards, Kational parks, and so on. 
The Federal government can acquire necessary property by 

right of eminent domain,1 but it cannot exercise governm-ental 
authority over property acquired \\;thin a State unless pur
chased by the consent of the legislature of the State in which it is 
located. 'When title is acquired by purchase and the consent 
of the legislature, the Federal jurisdiction is exclusive : the Fed
eral laws replace the State laws and the Federal courts replace 
the State courts. West Point l\filitary Reservation was acq1,1ired 
\\-ith the consent of the Xew York Legislature, so it was held 
that a civilian committing robbery on a road through West 
Point Academy grounds could not be convicted in a State court 
- only in the Federal court. 

War Powers.- Congress has power to declare war, to grant 
letters ·of marque and reprisal, to make rules concerning cap
tures on land and water, to raise and support armies, to provide 
and maintain a navy, to make laws governing land and naval 
forces, to provide for calling out the militia, and to provide for 
organizing, arming, and disciplining the militia. 

II. I:uPLIED PowERS 

The Elastic Clause. - The last clause of Article I, Section 8, 
of the Constitution, known as the " elastic clause," or the 
"necessary and proper clause," gives Congress power" to make 
all Jaws which shall be necessary and proper for carrying into 
execution the foregoing (expressed) powers." Chief Justice 

1 The right of eminent domain is the right that a goYernment exercise!! 
in t:lking prh·ate property for a public purpose by pa:;;ng the o'll.·ner a fair 
pri<"e for it. 
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114 THE PO'WERS OF CONGRESS 

~Iarshall decided that " necessary and proper " means " con
venient or useful." Therefore-, l\Ia.rshall concluded that this 
"necessary and proper" clause implies that Congress might 
pass any laws which are" conYenient or useful" in carrying into 
execution those laws which Congress has a specific, undisputed 
right to enact. 

DIRIGIBLE Los ANGELES ANCHORED TO U. 8. 8. PATOKA AT BALBO.-\, 

p .-\."' .-\!'.U.. 

Subsequent Supreme Court judges have construed the " neces
sary and proper clause " very liberally ; they have practically 
changed the "and" in "necessary and proper" to "or," so 
that the Constitution really reads " necessary or proper." '\Yith 
this clause thus interpreted Congress has been able to exercise 
v.--i.der and v.-;der powers. 

~ The original Constitution ga\·e the United States express power 
to punish only four crimes- counterfeiting, felonies committed 
on the high seas, offenses against the law of nations, and treason; 
but other laws that Congress has express power to enact would 

27 
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EIGHTEEN PO~VERS \"ESTED I~ CONGRESS lL 

be worthless if it could not punish the breaking of them, there 
fore Congress has the implied right to punish all crimes agains 
the Cnited States. 

The Constitution does not specifically allow Congress to char 
ter a ~ational bank, but the Supreme Court of the United State: 
decided that the right is implied in the power to collect taxes anc 
to borrow money. State banks were not carefully managec 
and a National bank \vas "convenient and useful "for the safe· 
keeping of the taxes collected. 

The Constitution does not expressly provide for river and har· 
bor improvements or the building of canals, but the power ~ 
implied from the expressed power to maintain a navy and regu
late commerce. 

The power of eminent domain is not expressly granted to the 
United States, but the expressed powers to establish post offices 
and to establish courts implies the necessity of post office build
ings and court houses, therefore the United States can condemn 
land for these purposes by the right of eminent domain. 

Hour Constitution could be more easily amended the meaning 
of its clauses need not be "stretched" to meet new conditions, 

I 

but most of the implied powers would become e:r:presseil powers 
throu~ortstitutional. ~mendments. 

· 'OuTLINE OF THE EIGHTEE~ POWERS VESTED IN CONGRESS 

BY ARTICLE I, SECTION 8 
Expressed Powers : 
I. PEACE PoWERs : 

1. To lay taxes. 
a. Direct (not used since the Civil War, except income tax). 
b. Indirect. 

Customs = Tariff. 
Excises = Internal revenue. 

2. To borrow money. 
3. To regulate foreign and interstate commerce. 
4. To establish naturalization and bankruptcy laws. 
5. To coin money and regulate its value; to regulate weights and 

measures. 
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116 THE PO\YERS OF CO:t\GRESS 

o. To punish counterfeiters of Federal money and securities. 
, . To establish post offices and post roads. 
S. To grant patents and cop)Tights. 
9. To create courts inferior to the Supreme Court. 

10. To define and punish piracies and felonies on the high seas 
to define and punish offenses against the law of nations. 

11. To exercise exclusive jurisdiction over the District of Columbia 
to exercise exclusive jurisdiction oYer forts, dockyards. 
:-;ational parks, Federal buildings, etc. 

II. \\" AR PowERS : 

12. To declare war; to grant letters of marque and reprisal; tc 
make rules concerning captures on land and water. 

13. To raise and support armies. 
14:. To provide and maintain a navy. 
15. To make laws governing land and naval forces. 
16. To provide for calling forth the militia to execute Federal 

laws, suppress insurrections, and repel invasions. 
17. To provide for organizing, arming, and disciplining the militia, 

and for governing it when in the service of the Union_. 

Implied Powers: 

18. To make all laws necessary and proper for carrying into exe
cution the foregoing powers. 

For example- To punish the breaking of Federal law. 

.... -...... 

To establish National banks. 
To impro...-e rivers, harbors, and canals. 
To condemn property by eminent domain. 

BIBLIOGR..\.PHY 

ARNESON; B. A. Elements of Constitutional Law. 1928. 
Bt:"RDICK, C. K. The Law of the American Constitution. 1922. 
~1.-\THEW;:;, J. l\:1. The American Constitutional System. 1932. 
"-.-\DE, E. C. Constitutional Law. 1931. 
\Y!LLOUGHBY, ('\V. W.) on the Constitution of the 1Initeci States. 1929. 
t:nited States Constitution (Annotated). Senate Doc. No. 96. 1924. 
Code of Laws of the "C'nited States. Gonernment Printing Office. 

1927. (Later supplements.) 

Qr.E~TIONS 1):'\ THE TE::tT 

1. In ~·hat Article and Section of the Constitution are most of the 
e:rpres<>ed powers o~ Congress enumer:1ted? 
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PowERS 
OF 

GOVERNMENT 

DIVIHION oF PowEns BETWEEN TilE NATIONAL GovERNMENT AND TIH~ RTATEs I 
FtmtmAJ. 1 

CoNcunnENT 4 • 

H'I'A'I'I'} • 

t
f gxpresscd 2 -- (Article I, Section 8, Clauses 1-17; Amendment 16) 

Implied 3 - (Article I Section 8, Clause 18) 
Denied- (Art.icle I, Section 0; Amendments 1-11; 13) 

. (Examples: taxation, prohibition, eminent domain) 

1 
Health 

l Reserved 5 - (Amendment 10) -Example: police powers- ~of r,als 

Ina e y 
Wt•lfnro 

Denied- (Atticlc I, Hcction 10; Ameruhmmttt 13-15, IH, Hl) 

• Tho terms "nntinnnl" nnd "rlclf!gutod 11 mcnn tho Burne nB "fodcrnl" in this connection. 
t Tho term "cnumerutcd" (numbered) means tho aame ne "expressed 11 in this connection. 
• The term" resultant power" is used when a power is not clearly implied from any one" expressed power" but results 

from sevcrul expresMed powers. The term" inherent in sovereignty" is sometimes used for powers neither clearly expressed 
nor clearly implied hut necessarily belonging to a sovereign state. Recognizing new eovereign stutes and deporting aliens 
are examples of powers inherent in sovereignty. 

• Tho term "concurrent power" means one which may be exercised by either the Federal government or the State 
government or both. 

• The term "rcsiduul" is often used in the sense of "reserved." 
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Congress 
1\lo.y Levy 

Every Kind 
of Tax 

PowERS OF FEDERAL TAXATION 

Except an Export Tax 

Subject. to 3 expressed Direct taxes (except the income tax) must be appor-[ Capitation tax 
but I Taxes must be for the general welfare. 

limitations tioned among the States on the basis of population . .l Land tax 

Indirect taxes must be uniform throughout the U. H. Customs .tax 
CorporatiOn tax l 
.l!;xcise tax 

and Estate tax 

Congress cannot f.ax the agents or instru- Emplo.veeR Counties 

1 

States 

mcnt.nlit.ies of StateR or their suhdivi- ( Henl EHI.nl.e l of DiRiriciR 
HicmR, unlc~HH cmgngecl in ltoll-J(OVC!rll- BoruiH Cit.ic•H 

. . mcnt.al functions. 'J'ownH 
Subject to 2 1mphed I 20 cents a bushel 

limitations 1 I on contracts for 
Congress cannot t~x ~erely for the pur- Acts held the sale of grain 

pose of regulatiOn 1f the Act clearly · . d . for future de-
shows on its face that it was not in- Vol. 1m- livery 
t d d f t posmg en e or revenue. f 1001 on annual net tax o 10 

profits of fac-
tories, etc. em
ploying children 

1 Protective tariff rates have so far never been declared void because so high that they exclude and hence produce no 
rcvcnuo. The power of Congress in respect to tariff is strengthened by its power to regulate foreign commerce. 
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Cougrc!Htt 
II UH Power to 

Hcgulut.Cl 
lnterttlute 
Commcrc:e 

Nuvigution 

Trnnsportation 

Communication . . 

Persons 

( 

Regulates vessels that run from State to I::Jtate 
Improves rivers1 harbors, and canals 
Fm·hids competttion of foreign vessels for coastwise trade 
Mny regulato hoo.ts on lnkcs wholly within n Htnt.n 

Railroads ) 
Continuous shipments partly by rail and partly ltP~ulutcd through 

by water the Intcrstutc Com-
Express companies and sleepin~ car companies merce Commission 
Pipe lines, except for water and Illuminating gas 

~t::li~~sats] Not. r~gulated through the Interstute Commerce Com-
Aeroplanes miSSion 

( 

I l . C C l ApJICul to l•'t•d-Te egrap 1 } { W1re . . . Interstate ommcrce om. 
1 

C 
1 

rt 
Telephone Wircle&~, . De artment of Comrnm·en ~!I'll rtu .1

1 
H 

• ~ • · · Ill CC Ill I 1\roudcust.mg . , . , . l•eYeral ltudao CommtHHaon · 
CtlSeH 

Correspondence schools . Federal courts 

r Walking across State, line} for business or for pleasure t Riding across State lme 

l May be excluded from interstate commerce 
Commodities , • • Protected against unreasonable State interference 

Protected against unreasonable restraint of trade hy monopolies 

I 
health 

Subject t.o incidental interference by States in the reasonable exercise of their "police morals 
JIOWCI'S 
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964 "WE THE PEOPLE" AND OTHERS 

constitute that nation" (US House of Representatives Report No. 249 (1900) 
s6 : 1 :6); "the tL·rm 'United Smes,' as used in the Constitution, has reference onlr 
to till' States that constiwte the Federal Union and docs not include Territories" 
(US House of Representatives Report No. 249 (19oo) 56:1:16). 

'1. lim the commiuees insisted that the Constitution was not extended ex proprio 
;·,~me \\'ith the mere acquisition of new land or with the mere granting of 
territorial status to such land unless Congress declared it to be so extended. For, in 
1he capitalized words of the Senate report, "TilE ORGANIZATION AND GOVERN
~~r.~T 0~ TERRITORIES IS 1\0T A CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHT, OUT SOLELY A QUESTIOI'> 
Of E:\I'EDIE!'C\' \\'!THIN THE DISCRETION OF CONGRESS" (US Senate Report No. 
249 (19::Jo) 56:• :•o). 

'f- "It i\ dcJr that Territories art• not created, oq;anized, or supervised under tht• 
Comtitutiun as a constitutional rigl11, but that the)' arc on the contrary neated, 
org:mill'd .m,l supcr\'iscd by Consress by virtue of both inherent and constitu
tion.ll po\\'n with ll'hich Conl;rcss, as the political department of the Gol'nn
nH'nt, is vc,It'd, to rule and rq;ubte the Territories of the United States; and the 
ri;.:lns, po\\'n, pri1·ilegcs, and immunities granted to the inhabitants of tht· 
l,·rritnriL·,, "h.ll<'H'r tl~t')' m.11· he, art· :1ll gi\'cn by Congrt•ss and do not flo\\' 
trun1 tl~t• Cuns1i11llion bt·)'ond what Congress may declare. In other words, the 
Ill ol'i,ions of the Constitution do not operate beyond the States, tmlcss 
Congress ~hall so mact. .. . There is no guaranty in the Constitution th .\1 a 
l'l'nitorr sh.1ll even ha1·e a republican form of government or that the civil anJ 
politid status of the inhabitants of a Territory shall be of a'ny panicubr 
character ." (US Senate Report No. 249 ( 1900) 56: 1:1 o- 1 1) 

Tht· fir st tinw Con~rcss cxlendcd the Constitution to a territory, the report 
dedart·d, ll'as ll'id1 1he formation of a territorial~;overnmcnt for New Mexico in 
1 S so. Since then it had done so fairly rcgubrly although Congress still retained 
"the wmtitUiional power . .. to either extend or withhold the Comtitution in all 
SIIL'h l'.l\L'S, as 111:1)' dl't'lll ;tdvis:lhle" (US Senale Repon No. 24') (1')00) s6:1 :li). 

h ·en if Con~re~s decided not to extend the Constitution to a terriwry, the 
St·natl' committee imi.\ted, its lq;isbtive power over the territory was neither 
unlimited nor abm lutc, for it must abide by constraints imposed by the Constitu
tion on what Congress may legislate generally . 

"Thcr [these constraints] operate for the benefit of all for whom Congress may 
lcgi ~ latc, no matter where they may be situated, and without rq;ard to wht·ther 
(>r not the prol'isions of the Constitution have been extended to them; but this is 
so ht•(ausc the Con~rcss, in all that it docs, is subject to and governed b)• those 

PUERTO RICO AS AN UNINCORPORATED TERRITORY 965 

restraints and prohibitions.. . . [For example,] Congress shall make no law 
respecting an establishment of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; 
no title of nobility shall be granted; no bill of auainder or ex post facto law shall 
be passed; neither shall the validity of contracts be impaired, nor shall property 
be taken without due process of law; nor shall the freedom of speech ar of the 
press be abridged; nor shall slavery exist in any place subject to the jurisdiction 
of the United States." (US Senate Report No. 249 ( 1900) s6: 1:1 I) 

But the matter of uniform imposts was not deemed one of the legislative enact
ments prohibited by the Constitution. 

The House committee seemed to view the power of Congress over territories as 
much more absolute and unlimited than did the Senate committee : "The power-of 
Con~rcss with respect to lq;isbtion for the Territories is plenary" (US House of 
ltcprcsentatives Report No. 249 ( 1900) 56: 1: 16). But it acknowledged that 
congressional legislation did have to abide by certain constitutional restraints . The 
only such example it offered was "the thincemh amendn1L'nt to the Constitutinn, 
whid1 prohibits the existence of sbvcry in any place over which the United Statts 
has jurisdiction" (US House of Representatives Report No. 149 (I ')00) 56 :1: I o). 

Uolh conuniuecs agreed that another restraint limiting the legislative power of 
Con~rcss over territories was the a~rccd - upon terms of a treaty . The House report 
declared: 

"In all of the [earlier] treaties, save that relating to Alaska, provision has been 
made that the territory acquired should be incorporated into the Union as soon 
as possible, and that in the meantime the civil riglns of its inhabitants should be 
guaranteed. In the treaty with Russia whereb)' Alaska was acquired no 
provision was made for the incorporation of the Territor)' into the Union, but 
provision was made that the inhabitants should have the immunities of citizens 
of the United States and protection in the enjoyment of their liherty, propcny, 
and religion . Had not these terms been m.Hk in the treaties, the lL'ITitlll')' 
acquired would have become subject to the legislation of Congress under its 
power to make all needful rules and regulations rcspctting it, which is without 
limitation ." (US Hoose of ltcprcsentativcs Rcpon No. 249 ( 1 <JOO) s6 : I: 10) 

As the Senate report pointed out, no such limitation was to be found in the Treaty 
of Paris . In fact the treaty explicitly provided for Congress to determine the cil'il 
ri~hts and political status of the inhabitants of l'unto Rico and the other ceded~ 
tnritories . The report emphasized, "No such cl ause as this [one in the Treat\' of 
Paris) has ever before bee n found in any treat)' ceding territory to the United 
States. Its effect is , therefore, to be considered now for the first time . There is no 
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and includes any amount owiDg to the Ullited StateS for tbe benefit of an IDdian 
tribe or individual IndiaD, but exdudes &DY amoaDt to which the Uuited States is 
entitled under section SOll(a). 

(4) "Debtor" means a person who is JiabJe for a debt or agaiast whom there ii 
a claim for a debt. . . · . . . . . . ,, 

(5) "Disposable earnings" meana that part of ean:UDgs mnaining aftB aD. 
deductions required by law have been withheld. 
· (6) •'Eanlings"_ means compensatioli Paid or payable for~ aen;iees, 

. whether denominated as wages, salary, ~ bonus, or othenrise, . and 
includes periodic payments pursuant to a peDSion or retilemeui prograin. · 

(7) "Garnishee" meaDS a person (other than the debtor) who has, or is 
reasonably thought to ha~ possession,. ca&!odY., or control of any property in 
which the debtor has a substantial nonexempt interest, including any obtigation 
due the debtor or to become due the debtor, and against whom a garnishment 
under section 3104 or 3205 is·.issued by a eourt. · . · 

(8) "Judgment'' .means a judgment, order, or decree entered in favor of the 
United States in a court and arisiDg from a civil or criminal. proceeding 
regarding a debt. · · ·· · · 

(9) "Noi:iexempt djsposal)le earnings" meus 25 percent -of ~Je earn
ings, subjeet to section 303 of the Consumer Credit PioteetiOn.Aet. · 
· (10) '"Person"· mcludes a nataral person fmcluding an individual Indian)~· a 

, eorporaticm, .. a ~ an 'IIDineo!porate asaociaticm, a trust, ar-an ~ 
or any other pabJic or private. entity, iDcludiDg a State or local government or an 
Indian tzibe. . 

(11) "Prejudgment remedy• mea. the remedy of attaChment, ~ 
garnjshment, or sequestration authorized by this: chapter to be granted ~We 
judgment on the merits Of a claim for a debt. · · 

(1%) "Property" inclades arty present or future interest, whether legal ~ 
.equitabJe. in real, personal fmcludiDg ehoBes in aetiem), or miDd propert.Y, 
tangible or intangible. vested or eontiDgent, wherever Joeated and however·held 
fmcluding eomm'IIDity property and property held in trust fmetadiDg ~dthrift 
aud pension trusts)), bat excludes- . . ·. " . . . · 

CA> pzoperty held in trust by the UDited States for the . beJ:lefit of ~ 
Indjan tribe or individaal Indian; and · . . . · 

CD> lnctian lands subjeet to rest:rietioDS against alienation imposed by the 
United States. 

(13) "Seeurity agreement" means an agreement that c::re&tes or Provides for a 
'>o::lien. 
~ (14) "State" means any of t.'le several States, _the District of Columbia, the 

Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, the Commonwealth of the Northern Jrf.arlanas. or 
':<" arty territory or possession of the United States. 
~· · ··' d&r:C.Uiiifed·sta~:Y....re- · ~~ · . . . . . - . ·-.; ~· .. 

'"(A) ·a Federal ~- .. 
(B) an agency, depart;ritent, commission, board, or other entity of the 

United. States; or 
(C) an instrumentality of the United States. . 

(16) "United States marshal" means a United States marshal, a deputy 
marShal, or an official of the United States .:Marshals Service designated .onder 
section 564. 

(Added Pa.b.L 101147, 'l'itJe XXXVI. § 3611, Nov-. 29, 1990, lo.i Stat. 4933.) 

BISTolUCAL AND STA'l'D'I'ORY NOTES 

Bd~n~~~C~a m Tat 3631 of Pab.L. 101-447, set oat as a DOCe 1llllk:r 
. Scc:tioll 303 of the Qxaamer Cndit ProcectiaD ..:Qoa 3001 oC this tide. 

Act. nlc:md to m par. (9). a cl8aificd to teeticm 
1673 o!'Tide 15, Corlwaal:e ad Tnde.. I I' ' rtye B111a17 
I'Jrecdft Due For JePslazM lliaory cd pazpoll': of PIJb,l.. 

SC1C1ioa to tate dfect 180 days atb:r Nov-. 29, 101-647, 1ee 1990 U.S.Codc Ceq. aDd A41#-
l990. czcept a Cltbenri8e pnMded. see teCiicxl News, p. 6472. 
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NOTES OF DECISIONS 

L Dlbt 

tniDI&:ra tbal OCCIImd prior tO C'llw:tJw:uf at 
FDCP A; 0o¥aumeut's KZiaa, which WliS 

broaPt m .u.:mpc to ~ pa)'DICDt or its am-

Federal Debt C4Dectioa PJ:oc:edwes N:t 
(FDCPA) applied idl....UYdy to OotaWDC'IIt'S 
actioa to a¥0id aDcpdJy fraDduJea1 real esute 

~ § 3003. Rules of constraetion 

rtiiiiDCIItal I'CipOII!e cast claim. WliS ODe OD •cJaim 
for debt," within meauiDg of FDCPA's n:troectiv
ity provision. U.S. v. Dic:keDoo, M.D.Ga.1992, 
790 F.Supp. 1S83. 

(a) Tenaa.-For purposes of this chapter---
(1) the terms "includes" and ''including'' are not limiting; 
(2) the term "or'' is. not exclusive; and · 
(3) the singular includes the pluraL 

(b) Effect on rights of the UDited States.-This chapter shall not be construed to 
curtail or timit the right of the United States under any other Federal law or any 
State law-

(1) to collect ta%es or to collect any other amount collectible in the same 
manner as a tax; · 

(2) to collect any fine, penalty, assessment, restitution, or forfeiture-arising in 
a criminal case; 

(3) to appoint or Seek the appointment of a receiver; or 
(4) to enforce a secmity agreement. 

(c) Eftect on other Jawa.-This chapter shall not be construed to supersede or 
modify the operation of

(1) title 11; 
(2) admir81ty law; 
(3) section 8713 of title 31; 
(4) section 303 of the Consumer Credit Protection Ac:t (15 U.S.C. 1673); 
(5) a statute of limitation applicable to a c:riminal proceeding; 
(6) the common law or statutory rights to Set-off or recoUJ)ment; 
(7) any Federal ·law authorizing, or any inherent authority of a court to 

provide, injunctive relief; 
(8) the authority of a court-

<A> to impose a sanetioD under the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure; 
<B> to appoint a receiver to effeetuate its order; or 
(C) to exercise the power of contempt under any Federal law; 

(9) any law authorizing the United States to obtain partition, or to recover 
possession, of propert}' in which the United States holds· title; or 

(10) any provision of any other chapter of this title, except to the extent such 
provision is inconsistent with this chapter. 

(d) Preemption--This chapter shaD preempt State la.w to the extent such law is 
inconsistent with a provision of tlUs chapter. 

(e) Effect on rights of the United States under foreiglt and intenlationallaw.
Thls chapter sball not be construed to curtail or timit the rights of the United States 
under foreign law, under a treaty or an international agreement, or otherwise under 
internatiooallaw. 

(f) Applleability of Federal Rules of cmi Procedure.:_Except as provided 
otherwise in this chapter, the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure shall apply with 
respect to actions and proceedings under tlUs chapter. 

(Added Pub.L. 101~7, Title XXXVI, § 3611, Nov. 29, 1990, 104 Stat. 4935.) 

HISTORICAL AND STATVTORY NOTES 

Elfedlft Dme 3631 of Pab.L 101-647, set oat 15 a note aDder 
SccDall to take c&c:t 180 days ~ Nov. 29, !edion 3001 of this title. 

1990, aiZpt 15 othenrix piO\'ided. ICC section 
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Bureau of Alcohol, T obacc:o and Firearms, T rea$ury § 250.31 

unity or the alcoholic equivalent 
thereof. 

Rectifier. AnY person required to 
hold a rectifier·s basic permit under 27 
U.S.C. ::03Cbltll. 

Region. A Bureau of Alcohol. Toba.c· 
co and Firearms Region. 

Regional director <compliance). The 
principal ATF regioal official responsi
ble for administering regulations in 
this part. 

-._ Revenue Age:nL Any duly authorized 
Commonwealth Internal Revenue 
Agent of the Department of the Treas
ury of Puerto Rico. 

Secretary. The SecretarY of the 
Treasury of Puerto Rico. · 

~ ) Secretary or his delegate.. The- Secre-
tary or any of!icer or employee of the 
Department of the Trezsury of Puerto 
Rico dulY authorized by the Secretary 
to perform the function mentioned or 
described in this part. 

Ta.:r;~a.icL As used in this part with 
respect to liauors or articles of Puerto 
Rican manufacture. includes liquors or 
articles on which the ta..x was comput
ed but with respect to which payment 
was deferred under the provisions of 
Subpart E of this Part. 

---7~ Treasury Account. The Department 
of the Tres.sury's General Account at 
the Federal Reserve Bank of New 
Yorlt-

___.::::, United. States. The States and the 
District of ColumbiOL 

U.S. C. The United States Code. 
United States Bureau. of AlcohoL To

bacco and FireaTTT!.$ office. The 
Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco a.nd Fire
arms office in Puerto Rico operating 
under the direction o! the Regional 
Director <Compliance), North Atlantic 
Region. New York. NY 10048. 

Vi rvzn Isla.nd.s regu.Za.tio:ns. Regula
tions issUed or adopted by the Gover
nor o! the Virgin Islands, or his duly 
authorized agents. with the concur
rence o! the Secretary of the Treasury 
of the United St:l.te.s. or his delegate. 
under the provisions o! 26 U.S.C. 5314, 
as :unended. a.nd § 250.20101-

Wine. Still wine. vermouth. or other 
aperitif wine. imitation. subst:md:u-d. 
or :J.rti!ici:ll wine. co:::::potmds desiJ;nat
cd :IS wine. flavored. rectified. or 
sweetened wine. ch=p:J.gne or sp:u-
kling wmc. and artifici:l.l.ly =bona.tcd 
wine. cont.:l.ininc not. over 24 percent of 

alcohol by volume. \Vines containing 
more than 24 percent of alcohol by 
volume are classed md taxed as dis
tilled spirits. 

<68A St:l.t.. 917. as amended <:!5 U.S.C. 7805>: 
49 Stat. 981. as amended <Z.7 U.S.C. :!OS> 
Au&. 16. 1954. Ch. 736. 68A St.:lt. 775 C26 
U.S.C. 6301l: June 29. 1956. c:h. 46:!. 70 Stat. 
391 CZ6 U.S.C. 630ll> 
tT.D. A'I'F-48. 43 FR 13551. Mar. 31. 19781 

El::o:tTORIAL Non= For Fl::let.U.. REGISTOt c:i· 
tations attectin& § 250.11. see tne List o! 
CPR Sec:tions A!!ec:ted i.'"l the Findinl: Aids 
section ot this volume. 

Subpart Ca-Rum Imported Into the 
United States From Areas Other 
Than Puerto R.ic:o and the Virgin 
Islands 

§ 2S[t..30 Excise taxes. 

Distilled spirits excise t:l.:ces. less the 
estimated amounts necessary for pay-
ment of refunds :1.0d dr:l.wback.s. col-
lected on all· rum imported into the 
United States <includ.in~; rum from 
possessions other thBn Puerto Rico ~ 
and the VIrgin .Isl:l.ndsl, will be depos-
ited. into the Tres.surie:~ of Puerto Rico 
and the Virgin Islands :u:eording to 
the formula. described In § 2So.:n. The 
amount deposited into the Tre:tsuries 
of Puerto Rico and the VIrgin Islands 
shall be the lesser of SlO.SO. or the 
rate imposed by 26 U.S.C. SOOl<alCl) 
<Including adJustments :"'"l the effective 
tax rnte under 26 U.S.C. 50l0l. on each 
proof gallon of rm:l imported into the 
United S~te.s. 

<Aug. 16. 1954. Ch:lpter 736. 68A St:l.t. 907. 
as amended <26 U.S.C. 7GS2» 

tT.D. A'I'F-203. SO FR 15888, Apr. 23. 1985] 

§ 250..31 Fonnula. 

<a> The amount of excise t:l.xes col
lected on rum that is imported into 
the United St:l.tes .from :s.reas other 
than Puerto Rico and the Virgin Is- _ ./ 
lands sh3ll be deposited into the Y-.. 
Tre:ISuries of Puerto Rico and the ~ 
Vir.:in Islands :J.t the nte prescribed in 
26 U.S.C. 7652(f). The distribution of 
such :unoWlt bct~een Puerto Rico :md 
the· Vir~;in Isl:mds sh:ill be computed 
by using a. pennmeot b:ISe perccnt:t~;e. 
which represents the excise taxes col-
lected on rum brou~;ht into the United 

157 

f~o r., 
c :f_lf:. 
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USOP:\1 -Job Details Page I of8 

Use BACK on your browser to return to Job Search Results. 

USAJOBS CONTROL NO BL9702 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------Fa 
INTERNA~ REVENUE AGENT 

OPEN PERIOD 07/26/1999 - INDEFINITE 
SERIES/GRADE: GS-0512-05/09 
SALARY: $ 22,299 TO$ 33,787, A.~UAL 

NOUNCEMENT NUMBER: IRA-99-16 
PROMOTION POTDITI.:U.: GS-11 

HIRING AGENCY: TREASURY, Inte~nal Revenue Se~vice 
DUTY LOCATIONS: 0100 CINCINNATI, OH 

REMARKS: MUST BE A U.S. CITIZE...'l. IF ELIGIBLE, REQUIRED WRITTEN TEST AND 
SELECTION INTERVIEW wiLL BE CONDUCTED IN CINCINNATI, OH ONLY. OUT OF 
STATE APPLICANTS MAY BE INTERVIEWED TELEPHONICALLY. ANNOUNCEMENT WILL 
REMAIN OPEN UNTIL ALL POSITIONS ARE FILLED. ELIGIBLE APPLICANTS 
FILING AFTER CURRENT ~CANCIES FILLED WILL BE PLACED ON A REGISTER TO 
BE CONSIDERED FOR FUTURE VACANCIES. 

CONTACT: ALYSSA SANTANA 
PHONE: (212) 436-1403 

INTERNAL ~~E SERVICE 
CENTRALIZED EXAMINING UNIT 
CHURCH STREET STATION 
P.O. BOX 1427 
NEW YORK, N: 10008-1427 

Full vacancy announcement follows. Please be sure to revie\v for complete 
qualification and "How to Apply" information. 

OPENING DATE: July 26, 1999 

INTE:RNAL REVENUE SERVICE 
"JACANCY ANNOUNCS."!ENT 
No. IRA-99-16 

POSITION: INTERNAL REVENUE .:I.GENT 

·· ·· ··· - · --.J--- · -r·-··o- ·· · · -.J·- ·J ----- · 
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L:SOP~I - Job Details 

EMPLOYEE I?LANS/E:<E:-!PT ORGA;-I:ZA:'!:ON tEP/EOJ DIVL5ION 
GS- S 12- 5!7 /9 

STARTING SALARY: GS-5: S 22,2?? GS-7: S 27,620 GS-9: S 33,787 

This position is PE~~ENT 

Page 2 of8 

PROMOTION POTENTIAL: Pro:::o::ion potential exists to t~e GS-11 grade level 
without furthe.::: competitior:. 

DUTY LOCATIONS: Cir:.cin:::a:i, OH 

NUMBER OF VACANCIES: 100 

WHO ~.AY APPLY: A.n.y IC~.;?/ :TAP e2.igible applicant 
Any U.S. Citizen 

PLEASE NOTE: THIS VA\:A.~CY ANNOUNCEl11ENT WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL ALL 
POSITIONS ARE FILLED. ELIGI3~E APPLICANTS FILING AFTER CURRENT VACANCIES ARE 
FILLED WILL BE PLACED ON A REGISTER TO BE CONSIDERED FOR FUTURE VACANCIES. 

THE WRITTEN TEST REQUIRED FOR THIS POSITION AND SELECTION 
INTERVIEWS WILL BE CONDUCTED IN CINCINNATI, OH ONLY. OUT OF STATE APPLICANTS 
MAY BE INTERVIEWED TELEPHONICALLY. 

TESTING SESSIONS WILL BE HELD APPROXIMATELY EVERY MONTH 
BEGINNING IN SEPTEMBER 1999. 

MAJOR DUTIES OF THE POSITION: An Internal Revenue Agent is a professional 
accountant and must meet comprehensive qualification requirements. Revenue 
Agents must be able to meet the demands of a constantly changing and expanding 
field of knowledge. They must keep abreast of changes in tax law and 
accounting techniques and practices characteristic of various types of 
businesses and industries. 

Revenue Agents in Employee Plans apply their professional accounting skills in 
conducting examinations of corporate pension plans and trust returns. They 
ensure that private-employer pension plans comply with the pension tax law 
provisions of the Internal Revenue Code. Work requires communicating 
primarily with pension trustees, individual taxpayers, pension attorneys, 
CPAs, Enrolled Actuaries and other pension practitioners. Revenue Agents in 
Exempt Organizations examine information returns prepared by certain 
religious, charitable, educational and other tax-exempt organizations and, 
based upon analysis, identify significant tax issues. Work involves making 
determinations in which the exempt organization may lose its exempt status if 
the agent determines it is n~t operating for its origina: tax-exempt purpose. 
Work requires communicating ?ri:narily with officers of exe:npt: organizations, 
individual ta:<payers, attor::.eys and C?As. 

QUALIFICATION REQUIPEMENTS 
Basic Requirements for GS-5 a~d Above: 
A. Bachelc='s o= higher degree in accounting frcrn an accredited college or 
university that included at least 30 semester hours (45 q~a=ter hours) in 
accounting. The required 30 semester hours (45 quarter. hcu=sl in accounting 
:nay include up to 6 semester ~ours (9 quarter hours) in any co~binat:ion o: 
courses in business law, ecc::.c~~cs, statistical/quantita~ive methods, 
ccmp~te=~zed accou~ting or =~~a~cia: sys~ems, fi~a~cial ~a~age~e~~ c= finance. 

OR 

B. Bachelor's or higher degree in any field of study frc~ an accredited 
college or university that :~eluded at leas:: 30 se:nester hc~rs (45 quarter 

·-··r·· ·· · ···---_,---·-r:-··-·o- ·· .... J·-·.~-----· · ·-·---·-
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IN~fERNAL R.EVENUE INVESTIGA~riON 

HEARINGS 
BEFORE.·\ 

SUBCOMMITTEE OF THE 

COMMITTEE ON WAYS AND MEANS 

HOUSE OF REPRESEN-fATIVES 

EIGIITY-THI.RD CONGRESS 

FIRS.! SESSION 

ON 

AOMINISTRATIO~ OF THE 11\TER:\'AL REVE;><UE LAWS 

PART A 

FEBRUARY 3. 4. 5. 6. 9. 10, 25, 26, 27. MARCil 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 10. II. 12. AND 
Ll. 1953 

:!')09! 

Printed for the usc of the Committee on Ways and /\leans 
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~lr . Ct'f{ II \ So 111 comparing the ntunher of men in the t<JP cchel•lll 
wh" \\otdJ supcn·zse the pcopk in the field. that \·;tries lru!ll distr:ct 
to di.stricr.' 

1\rlr . , \VIS Tll;tt is true . In some districts where \~e do not h:1\e \·crY 
much C)r a pcrmissi\-c problem. we woulJ not han: as man\· pcrll!ISSIH: 
supcn 1sors . 

:\lr . Ct ! l{ 11\ . \\'hat is a permissive prohlcm? 
i\lr . Avrs That zs your tax prohkm. your rcgulalory problem . yottr 

regulation of your industry: lhat is what \'vC refer to gener;llly as the 
pcrmissi\'L: si<k. tlwt is. di.stinguisheJ from the Ia\\ cnlorcemcnt. 

Chairman KF .·\'< Along that line. these 17 \ ·a:-ilHJS di:-.tricts ;tn: 
they all on a standarJ'.' Thai is. Jocs the topman in c.."\cf'\· district recei\c 
the same pay'' 

/'vir. A VIS . No. sir. 
Chairman KL\"i . They arc classified diflerentl\·'' 
rvl r . A \'IS . Dcpen<.ling upon the jnh they do. For e:X<Implc. tal\c in 

the Denver district and the Seattle district. the problem there docs not 
correspond to the Louisville district. for example. \vhich is a large <.lis
tilling center. and in Indiana and Kentucky. and consequently they arc 
not gra<.led as high. · 

Chairman KEA:\1 . You still have the same title. but not the same gra<.lc 
anJ salarv'! 

f\,fr. AVIS That is right, sir. 
Chairman K E.·\:'-: . An<.! the staff is much smaller in one area than in 

another? 
1\rl r. A vrs . 1\'luch smaller. anJ that applies to ran!\ and file. of course . 

as \\ell as to intermediate supervisory positions. 
Chairm;tn K EA:"-: . The only reason some of these areas c .'\ist are for 

geographical reasons. an<.! otherwise.: you \VOtJ!J probably make it a lot 
bigger to cover more territory; but for geographical reasons vou have 
to hunch them close together. some of the smaller ones'! 

l'vlr. AviS . That is true. sir. 
1\lr. CuHTIS. I have one more question. \\'hat t:pc ()f alcolwl an<.! 

liyuor tax problem woul<.l be referred to the Bureau of Internal ~~~n:nue 
generally. and not be confine<.! to and finally disposed of in the Alcohol 
and Tobacco Tax Division? 

f\lr. ;\~' IS I Jo nut believe there is am·. 
One of my assistants n:krs to policy anJ personnel. anJ of course. under 

this new strucwre. \\.T ;1n.: concerned here in \Vashington . as I pnintcd 
out. largcl_y with policy and in administering the industry. rather than 
directing the personnel. That is left primarily to the district cnmmis
sionas or. ratlH.:r. the assistant district comnttsstoners. 

1\lr. Ct ; I~II S .·\n alcolwl tax matter that \\ 'otdd go tll the :\rpcal s 
Section · 

------:~1\tr . A\ IS . There 1s JUSt no such thing. That is where this structure 
differs . 

I.L' t lllL" point this out no\\ : Your income ta:x i~ IIIII pcrcrnt 'Ohlll
t:Jn t;n:. and ~our liquor tax is 100 pcrt'l'flt enforced ta:x. i\ow. tht• 
situation is as different as nigltt and (i;Jy. ( onscquentl~. your same rules 
just nil! not ;q>piJ. ;~nd thcrclorc the akohtd and tohacco t;l .'< h;l ." flL'L'fl 
l1;11Jdkd lll"f'L" in this rcor~;lrti/ ; ltinn a littk dilkn· r1th. hcL·;II!Sl' td the 
\crY n;Hurc ol it. th;111 the Il"·.t of the Cl\L· r-;tll t;t\ prc >hk·m . 
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BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF THE 
TREASURY. 

TREASURY ORDER: 120-01 

DATE: June 6, 1972 

SUNSET REVIEW: TBD 

SUBJECT: Establishment of the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms 

By virtue of the authority vested in me as Secretary of the Treasury, including the authority in 
Reorganization Plan No. 26 of 1950, it is ordered that: 

I . The purpose of this Order is to transfer, as specified herein, the functions, powers and duties of the 
Internal Revenue Service arising under laws relating to alcohol, tobacco, firearms, and explosives 
(including the Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms Division ofthe Internal Revenue Service) to the Bun~a 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms (hereinafter referred to as the Bureau) which is hereby established Tl 
Bureau shall be headed by the Director, Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms (hereinafter referred to as the 
Director). The Director shall perform his duties under the general direction of the Secretary of the 
Treasury (hereinafter referred to as the Secretary) and under the supervision of the Assistant Secretary 
(Enforcement, Tariff and Trade Affairs, and Operations) (hereinafter referred to as the Assistant 
Secretary). 

2. The Director shall perform the functions, exercise the powers, and carry out the duties of the Secret 
in the administration and enforcement of the following provisions of law: 

a. Chapters 51, 52, and ,53 ofthe Internal Revenue Code of 1954 and sections 7652 and 7653 of 
such Code insofar as they relate to the commodities subject to tax under such chapters; 

b. Chapters 61 to 80, inclusive, of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, insofar as they relate to 
activities administered and enforced with respect to chapters 51, 52, and 53; 

c. The Federal Alcohol Administration Act (27 U.S.C. Chapter 8); 

d. 18 U.S.C. Chapter44 (relating to firearms); 

e. Title VII, Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 (18 U.S.C. Appendix, section! 
1201-1203); 

f. 18 U.S.C. 1262-1265; 1952; 3615 (relating to liquor traffic); 

g. Act of August 9, 1939 (49 U.S.C. Chapter 11); insofar as it involves matters relating to 
violations ofthe National Firearms Act; 

h. 18 U.S. C. Chapter 40 (relating to explosives); and 

i. Section 414 of the Mutual Security Act of 1954, as amended (22 U.S.C. 1934) relating to the 
control ofthe importation of arms, ammunition and implements ofwar. 

All functions, powers and duties of the Secretary which relate to the administration and enforcement of 
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the laws specified in paragraph 2 hereof are delegated to the Director. Regulations for the purposes < 

carrying out the functions, powers and duties delegated to the Director may be issued by b.im with th 
approval ofthe Secretary. 

All regulations prescribed, all rules and instructions issued, and all forms adopted for the administra1 
and enforcement of the laws specified in paragraph 2 hereof, which are in effect or in use on the effe 
date of this Order, shall continue in effect as regulations, rules, instructions and forms of the Bureau 
superseded or revised. 

All existing activities relating to the collection, processing, depositing, or accounting for taxes (inclu 
penalties and interest), fees, or other moneys under the laws specified in paragraph 2 hereof, shall 
continue to be performed by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue to the extent not now performed 
the Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms Division or the Assistant Regional Commissioners (Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms), until the Director shall otherwise provide with the approval of the Secretary. 

All existing activities relating to the laws specified in paragraph 2 hereof which are now performed b 
the Bureau of Customs, shall continue to be performed by such Bureau until the Director shall otherv 
provide with the approval of the Secretary. 

The terms "Director, Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms Division" and "Commissioner oflntemal Rever 
wherever used in regulations, rules, and instructions, and forms, issued or adopted for the administrat 
and enforcement of the laws specified in paragraph 2 hereof, which are in effect or in use on the effec 
date of this Order, shall be held to mean the Director. 

The terms "Assistant Regional Commissioner" wherever used in such regulations, rules, instructions, 
forms, shall be held to mean Regional Director. 

The terms "internal revenue officer" and "officer, employee or agent of the internal revenue" whereve 
used in such regulations, rules; instructions and forms, in any law specified in paragraph 2. above, an( 
18 U.S.C. 1114, shall include all officers and employees of the United States engaged in the 
administration and enforcement of the laws administered by the Bureau, who are appointed or emplo) 
by, or pursuant to the authority of, or who are subject to the directions, instructions or orders of, the 
Secretary. 

The above terms, when used in regulations, rules, instructions and forms of government agencies othe 
than the Internal Revenue Service, which relate to the administration and enforcement of the laws 
specified in paragraph 2 hereof, shall be held to have the same meaning as if used in regulations, rules 
instructions and forms of the Bureau. 

There shall be transferred to the Bureau all positions, personnel, records, property, and unexpended 
balances of appropriations, allocations, and other funds of the Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms Divisio 
of the Internal Revenue Service, including those of the Assistant Regional Commissioners (Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms), Internal Revenue Service. 

In addition, there shall be transferred to the Bureau such other positions, personnel, records, property, 
and unexpended balances of appropriations, allocations, and other funds, as are determined by the 
Assistant Secretary for Administration, in consultation with the Assistant Secretary, the Director, and i 
Commissioner oflntemal Revenue, to be necessary or appropriate to be transferred to carry out the 
purposes of this Order. 
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There shall be transferred to the Chief Counsel of the Bureau such functions, powers and duties, and 
positions, personnel, records, property, and unexpended balances of appropriations, allocations, and , 
funds, of the Chief Counsel of the Internal Revenue Service as the General Counsel of the Departme1 
shall direct. 

All delegations inconsistent with this Order are revoked. 

This Order shall become effectively July 1, 1972. 
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Charles E. Walker 

Acting Secretary of the Treasury 



"INTERNAL REVENUE LAWS" 

"VS" 

"INCOME TAX LAWS" 

Very few people we meet realize that there is a vast differance between the Income Tax 
Laws and the Internal Revenue Laws as found not only in Title 26 of the United States 

Code, but through out the entire Code, the CFR's and The United States Statutes at 
Large. 

Below are some questions you just might want to ask in your dealings with the "IRS". 

Has this summons been issued under the "Internal Revenue Laws" or the "Income Tax 
Laws" of the United States? 

Is this investigation being conducted under the ...... ? 

Is this hearing being conducted under the ..... ? 

Is this "Notice ofLien" for the violation ofthe ...... ? 

Is this '"Notice ofLevy" for a violation ofthe .... ? 

Is the 1040 return under the ..... ? 

Do you withhold monies from your employees under the ... ? 

Do you pay Internal Revenue Taxes or do you pay Income Taxes? 

Are you being audited under the ... ? 

Are you operating under the ... ? 

Does your authority stem from the ... ? 

Which records do you wish to see the ... ? 

Which books do you wish to see the ... ? 

As you read thru the "IRC" you will soon find that there is a difference between the two. 
Don't let them make a fool out of you. ASK!!! 

For more information on this important point in dealing with the IRS contact VIP, Box 
463, Owensville, Ohio, 45160 or call 1-877-879-2788 
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48 uses § 1395 TERRITORIEs AND PossEssioN: 

Amendments: 
1921. Act Feb. 25, 1927, substituted .. $6.' for "$8". 
1932. Act June 24, 1932, added provisos permitting local levy of internal 
revenue taxes, prohibiting discrimination against imports. and directing 
the customs and postal services to assist in collecting taxes. 

INTERPRETIVE NOTES AND DECISIONS 

Collector of customs of V.zrgin Islands is charged Islands as are within scope of his duty. 32 Op Auy 
with enforcement of such Joc:al laws of Virgin Gen 422. 

§ 1396. Duties and taxes covered into island treasury 
The duties and taxes collected in pursuance of this Act shall not be covered 
into the general fund of the Treasury of the United States, but shall be used 
and expended for the government and benefit of the Virgin Islands under 
such rules and regulations as the President may prescribe. 
(March 3, 1917, ch 171, § 5, 39 Stat. 1133.) 

HISTORY; ANCILLARY LAWS AND DIRECTIVES 

References in text: 
"This Act'", referred to in this section, is Act March 3, 1917, ch 171, 39 
Stat. 1132, which is currently classified to 48 uses§§ 1392, 1394-1396 
and was classified to 48 USCS § 1391, prior to its repeal by Act Sept. 6, 
1966, P. L. 89-554,. § 8(a), 80 Stat. 632, 643. 

INTERPRETIVE NOTES AND DECISIONS 

1. Generally 

2. Disposition of other taxes 

1. Geuerally 

Revmues encompassed by 48 USCS § 1396 do · 
llOt at any ume become public moneys of the 
United States. 34 Op Atty Gen 217. 

2.. Disposition or other taxes 
Since act of March 3, 1917 (48 uses §§ 1391, 

1392. 1394-1396) imposes no tax upon manufac
ture of indusai.al alcohol, taxes collected on such 
product produced in Vtrgin Islands and shipped to 
United States c:aDDOt be used and expended for 
benefit of lslallds. but must be covered into gmeral 
fund of treasury of United States. 35 0p Atty Gen 
63. 

~ § 1397. Income tax laws of the United States in force; payment of 
proceeds; levy of surtax on all taxpayers 

The income-tax laws in force in the United States of America and those 
which may hereafter be enacted shall be held to be likewise in force in the 
Vrrgin Islands of the United States, except that the proceeds of such taxes 
shall be paid into the treasuries of said islands: Provided further, ~~t, 
notwithstanding any other provision of law, the Legislature of the Vrrgm 
Islands is authorized to levy a surtax on all taxpayers in an amount not to 
exceed 10 per centum of their annual income tax obligation to the govern
ment of the Virgin Islands. 
(July 12, 1921, ch 44, § 1, 42 Stat. 123; Aug. 19, 1976, P. L. 94-392, § 5, 90 
Stat. 1195.) 
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PUERTO RICO 

by U.S. federal agents because § 734 provides that 
Puerto Rican law prevails over federal law in 
matters of purdy local concerns but where viola
tions of federal law is charged. matter is not of 
purely local concern. and Congress has included 
Puerto Rico within definition of states for purposes 
of 18 uses§ 2510. United Slates v Gerena (1986, 
DC Conn) 649 F Supp 1183. 

13. Fireartm 
Federal Firearms Act (15 USCS §§ 901 et seq.) 

applies to transportation whoUy within Puerto 
Rico. Rivera v United States (1945, CAl Puerto 
Rico) 151 F2d 47. 

Under federal Firearms Act (15 USCS §§ 901 et 
seq.). defining .. interstate or foreign commerce" as 
commerce .. within any territory or possession", 
suc:h law is not applicable to Pucno Rico after its 
acquisition of commonwealth status. United States 
v Figueroa Rios (19S6, DC Puerto Rico) 140 F 
Supp 376. 

14. Immigration 
Immigration Act of Aug. 3, 1882 (22 Stat. 214), 

is given force and effect in Puerto Rico by 48 uses 
§ 734. 24 Op Atty Gen 86. 

15. Labor 
Occupational Safety and Heallh Act of 1970 (29 

uses § 651 « seq.) has bem made explicitly 
applicable to Commonwealth of Puerto Rico. Car
ibtow Corp. v OSHRC (1974, CAl) 493 F2d 1064, 
cert den (1974) 419 US 830,42 LEd 2d 55, 9S S 
Ct 52. 

National Labor Relations Act applies to Puerto 

48 uses§ 734a 

Rico and is consonant with terms of compact 
defining commonwealth status; it coexists and does 
not conflict with Puerto Rico Labor Relations Act. 
NLRB v Security Nat'l Life Ins. Co. (1974, CAl) 
494 F2d 336. 8S BNA LRRM 2737, 73 CCH LC 
11 14384. 

16. Navigation aud aavipble .waters 
Provisions of Federal Water Pollution Control 

Act Amendments of 1972 (33 UseS §§ 1251-
1376) do not fall within limited exception of Puerto 
Rican Federal Relations Act (48 uses § 734) for 
locally inapplicable federal statutes, but apply to 
both navigable and nonnavigable waters of Puerto 

· Rico. Puerto Rico v Alexander (1977, DC Dist 
Col) 438 F Supp 90, 10 Envt Rep Cas 1575, 7 ELR 
20751. 

Coastal waters, harbors, and other navigable 
waters of Puerto Rico are waters of United States 
within meaning and intent of § 10 of River and 
Harbor Act of Mar. 3, 1899 (33 uses § 403). 23 
Op A tty Gen 551. 

17. Workers' co,...DSt'ion . 
Longshoremen's and Harbor Workers' Compen

sation Act (33 USCS §§ 901 « seq.).does not apply 
to Puerto Rico since, by its terms, it is limited to 
those states and territories where recovery may not 
be had under local Jaw and Puerto Rico provides 
for such recovery. Guerrido v Alcoa S.S. Co. 
(1956, CAl Puerto Rico) 234 F2d 349; Garcia v 
Frieseclce (1979, CAl Puerto Rico) 597 F2d 284, 
c:ert den (1979) 444 US 940, 62 L Ed 2d 306, 100 
s Ct 292. 

§ 734a. Extension of industrial alcohol and internal revenue laws to 
Puerto Rico 
Title III of the National Prohibition Act, as amended, and all provisions of 
the internal revenue laws relating to the enforcement thereof, are hereby 
extended to and made applicable to Puerto Rico [and the Vugin Islands], 
from and after August 27, 1935. The respective Insular Governments shall 
advance to the Treasury of the United States such funds as may be required 
from time to time by the Secretary of the Treasury for the purpose of 
defraying all expenses incurred by the Treasury Department in connection 
with· the enforcement in Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands of the said 
sections and regulations promulgated thereunder. The funds so advanced 
shall be deposited in a separate trust fund in the Treasury of the United 
States and shall be available to the Treasury Department for the purposes 
of this subsection. 
(June 26, 1936, ch 830, Title III, § 329(c), 49 Stat. 1957.) 

HISTORY; ANCILLARY LAWS AND DIRECI'IVES 
References in text: 
.. Title III of the National Prohibition Act", referred to in this section, 
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VIRGIN ISLANDS 48 uses § 1402 
§ 100. 76 Stat. 339; July 26. 1963, P. L. 88-79. Title I. § 100, 77 Stat. 
102; July 7, 1964, P. L. 88-356, Title I, § 100, 78 Sta~. 278; June 28, 
1965, P. L. 89-52, Title I, § 100, 79 Stat. 179; May 31, 1966, P. L. 89-
435, Title I, § 100, 80 Stat. 174; June 24, 1967, P. L. 90-28, Title I,§ 100, 
81 Stat. 63; July 26, 1968, P. L. 90-425, Title I, § 100, 82 Stat. 430; Oct. 
29, 1969, P. L. 91-98, Title I, § 100, 83 Stat. 151; July 31, 1970, P. L. 
91-361, Title I, § 100, 84 Stat. 673; Aug. 10, 1971, P. L. 92-76, Title I, 
§ 100, 85 Stat. 233; Aug. 10, 1972, P. L. 92-369, Title I, § 100, 86 Stat. 
512; Oct. 4, 1973, P. L. 93-120, Title I, § 100, 87 Stat. 433, Aug. 31, 
1974, P.L. 93-404, Title I, § 100, 88 Stat. 812; Dec. 23, 1975, P. L. 94-
165, Title I, § 100, 89 Stat. 987; July 31, 1976, P. L. 94-373, Title I, 
§ 100, 90 Stat. 1052; July 26, 1977, P.L. 95-74, Title I, § 100, 91 Stat. 
295; Oct. 17, 1978, P. L. 95-465, Title I, § 100, 92 Stat. 1289; Nov. 27, 
1979, P. L. 96-126, Title I, § 100, 93 Stat. 365; Dec. 12, 1980, P. L. 96-
514, Title I, § 100, 94 Stat. 2969; Dec. 23, 1981, P. L. 97-100, Title I, 95 
Stat. 1401; Dec. 30, 1982, P. L. 97-394, Title I, 96 Stat. 1979; Nov. 4, 
1983, P. L. 98-146, Title I, 97 Stat. 931; Oct. 12, .1984, P. L. 98-473, 
Title I, § lOl(c), 98 Stat. 1851; Dec. 19, 1985, P. L. 99-190, § 101(d), 99 
Stat. 1238; Oct. 18, 1986, P. L. 99-500; Oct. 30, 1986, P. L. 99-591, Title 
I, § 101(h), 100 Stat. 3341-258; Dec. 22, 1987, P. L. 100-202, § 101(g). 
[Title I, § 1], 101 Stat. 1329-231; Sept. 27, 1988, P. L. 100-446, Title I, 
102 Stat. 1797; Oct. 23, 1989, P. L. 101-121, Title I, 103 Stat. 716; Nov. 
5, 1990, P. L. 101-512, Title I, 104 Stat. 1932; Nov. 13, 1991, P. L. 102-
154, Title I, 105 Stat. 1007. 

~ § 1402. Extension of industrial alcohol and internal reve~ue laws to 
Virgin Islands 
Title III of the National Prohibition Act, as amended and all provisions of 
the internal revenue laws relating to the enforcement thereof, are hereby 
extended to and made applicable to [Puerto Rico and] the Vugin Islands, 
from and after August 27, 1935. The respective Insular Governments shall 
advance to the Treasury of the United States such funds as may be required 
from time to time by the Secretary of the Treasury for the purpose of 
defraying all expenses incurred by the Treasury Department in connection 
with the enforcement in [Puerto Rico and] the V.trgin Islands of the said 
Title III and regulations promulgated thereunder. The funds so advanced 
shall be deposited in a separate trust fund in the Treasury of the United 
States and shall be available to the Treasury Department for the purposes 
of this subsection (this section]. 
(June 26, 1936, ch 830, Title III, § 329(c), 49 Stat. 1957.) 

HISTORY; ANCILLARY LAWS AND DIRECfiVES 

References in text: 
""Title III of the National Prohibition Act" and .. said Title III .. , referred 
to in this section.:was Act Oct. 28, 1919, ch 85, Title III. 41 Stat. 319, 
which was generally classified to 27 USC §§ 71 et seq .• and was omitted 
from the Code as superseded by the enactment of the Internal Revenue 
Code of 1939, and the subsequent enactment of the Internal Revenue 
Codes of 1954 and 1986. 
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48 uses § 1421i TERRITORIES AN 0 PossESSIONs 

(3) Execution shall not issue against the Governor or any officer or em
ployee of the government of Guam on a final judgment in any proceeding 
against him for any acts or for the recovery of money exacted by or paid 
to him and subsequently paid into the treasury of Guam, in performing 
his official duties under the income-tax laws in force in Guam pursuant 
to subsection {a) of this section, if the court certifies that-

(A) probable cause existed; or 
(B) such officer or employee acted under the directions of the Governor 
or his delegate. 

When such certificate has been issued, the Governor shall order the 
payment of such judgment out of any unencumbered funds in the treasury 
ofGuam. · 
(4) A civil action for the collection of the Guam Territorial income tax, 
together with fines, penalties, and forfeitures or for the recovery of any 
erroneous refund of such tax, may be brought in the name of and by the 
government of Guam in the District Court of Guam or in any district. 
court of the United States or in any court having the jurisdiction of a·. 
district court of the United States. 
(5) The jurisdtction conferred upon the District Court of Guam by this 
subsection shall not be subject to transfer to any other court by the 
legislature, notwithstanding section 22(a) of this Act (48 USCS § 1424(a)]. 

(Aug. 1, 1950, ch 512, § 31, 64 Stat. 392; Aug. 20, 1958, P. L. 85-688, § 1, 
72 Stat. 681; Oct. 31, 1972, P. L. 92-606, § l(d), 86 Stat. 1497; Oct. 15, 1977, 
P. L. 95-134, Title IT, § 203(c), 91 Stat. 1162.) 

IUSTORY; ANCILLARY LAWS AND DIRECI"IVES 

-.............. , References in text: 
'"':S The "income-tax laws", referred to in subsec. (d) and (f), appear gener-

. \ ally as 26 uses§§ 1 et seq. 
~ The ''Internal Revenue Code of 1939", referred to in subsec. (d)(l), (e) 

. and (f), which was Act Feb. 10, 1939, ch 2, 53 Stat. 1, was repealed by 
Act Aug. 16, 1954, ch 736, 68A Stat. 919, which enacted the Internal 
Revenue Code of 1954. For application of the Internal Revenue Code of 
1939, see 26 uses § 7852(b). 
The "Internal Revenue Code of 1954", referred to in subsec. (d)(l), (e) 
and (f), which was Act Feb. 10, 1939, ch 2, 53 Stat. 1, was redesignated 
as the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 by Act Oct. 22, 1986, P. L. 95-
514, § 2(a), 100 Stat. 2095. In redesignating the Internal Revenue Code 
of 1954 as the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, Congress provided, in Act 
Oct. 22, 1986, P. L. 95-514, § 2(b), 100 Stat. 2095. for construction of 
references to the Internal Revenue Code as follows: except when inap
propriate, any reference in any law, Executive Order, or other document 
to the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 shall include a reference to the 
Internal Revenue Code of 1986 and any reference to the Internal Reve
nue Code of 1986 shall include a reference to the provisions of law 
formerly known as the Internal Revenue Code of 1954. 
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INCOME WITHOUT THE U.S. 

r:.a'p~yc:rs parent corporation in United States 
w;~S recei11cd in Pueno Rico; lcs.sce-t:axpayer's 
right to sales receipts arose when sales were 
m.1de and department store received sales pro
ceeds as lessee-tupayer's agent in Puerto Rico. 
Rc:v Rut 73-6. IRB 19i 3-1 p 21. 

8. -lateruees 
Where Navy pay which accrued each year 

that taxpayer was prisoner in Japan was less 
than 80% of his total gross income (taxpayer 
and his wife also received income while he was 
prisoner from rental of real property and from 
taxpayer's civilian employer), taxpayer and his 
wife were not entitled to exclude any income 
under provisions of predecessor sutute. Newman 
v Granger (1956, DC Pa) 141 F Supp 37, atfd 
(CA3 Pa) 239 F2d 384. 

9. -Employees of Ua.itecl States 
Since .. agency.. was not defined by predecessor 

statute. it was intended by Congress that term be 
given its generally accepted meaning; application 
of such meaning dictated that court should con
sider possessions and dependencies. unless specif
ically excluded, within term .. agency of the 
United States. •• Bell v Commissioner (1960, 
CA4) 278 F2d 100. 

26 USC$r § 932 

One who ts employee of Go..,ernment of 
Amencan Samoa is employee of agency of 
United States within meaning of predc:\:essor 
statute. Bell v Commissioner (1960, CA4) 278 
F2d 100; Butchart v United States (1960) IS I Ct 
Cl 690; Davis v Commissioner (1958) JO T Ct 
462. 

Where taxpayers were employed by agencies 
of United States located within legislative power 
of United States (Panama Canal Zone) taxpay
ers' income was "derived from sources within 
the t:nited States." Collins v United States 
(1962) 156 Ct Cl 658, 299 F2d 949, cen den 371 
tJS 827. 9 L Ed 2d 66, 83 S Ct 48. 

Since Guam is "possession" for federal income 
ta.~ purposes, United States citizens employed in 
Guam by government of Guam are not em
ployees of United States or any of its agencies; 
amounts such citizens receive do not constitute 
income derived from sources within United 
States Rev Rul 67-354, CB 1967-2 p 261. 

Kindergartens on military bases in United 
States possessions operated as part of Depart
ment of Defense Overseas Dependents Education 
Program are integral parts of United States 
agency and compensation for services performed 
under this program is not exempt. Rev Rul 71-
264, CB 1971-1 p 217. 

~ §932. Citizens of possessions of the United States. 
(a) General rule. Any individual who is a citizen of any possession of the 
United States (but not otherwise a citizen of the United States) and who is 
not a resident of the United States shall be subject to taxation under this 
subtitle in the same manner and subject to the same conditions as in the 
case of a nonresident alien individual. This section shall have no applica
tion in the case of a citizen of Puerto Rico or Guam. 
(b) Virgin Islands. Nothing in this section shall be construed to alter or 
amend the Act entitled "An Act making appropriations for the naval 
service for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1922, and for other purposes", 
approved July 12, 1921 (48 U.S.C. 1397), relating to the imposition of 
income taxes in the Virgin Islands of the United States. 
(c) Guam. For provisions relating to the individual income tax in the case 
of Guam, see sections 935 and 7654; see also sections 30 and 31 of the Act 
of August 1, 1950 (48 U.S.C., sees. 1421h and 1421i). 
(Aug. 16, 1954, Ch. 736, 68A Stat. 292; Nov. 13, 1966, P. L. 89-809, Title 
I, § 103(m), 80 Stat. 1554, Oct. 31, 1972, P. L. 92-606, § 1(t)(2), 96 Stat. 
1497.) 

HISTORY; A~CILLARY LA \VS A~D DIRECTIVES 

Prior law: 
IRC 1939, § 252. 
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Ch. 8A CUA.\1 48 § 1-U II -
(d) ''lncome·t:JX laws·· defined; :~cmlnlstr:~rfon :~nd en.forcement; rules 

01nd regul:~ !lon.s 

(l) The incomc·t:lx l:1ws in fore:: in Gu~m pursu~nt to subsec:ion 
(:1) of this sectio:1 include but :1rc not limited to the foilowing 
provisions of the Intern:1I Rc:..-enuc Code of 195-l, where not m.:mi
fcstly in:lpplic::Ib!e or incomp:1tiblc with the intent of this section: 
Subtitle A (26 U.S.C.A. § 1 et seq.] (not including ch::pter 2 [26 
U.S.C • .A. § 1401 et seq.) :1nd section 931 [26 U.S.C.A. § 931} ); 
ch.:~pters 2-+ :md 25 of sub tide C [26 U.S.C.A. §§ 3-lO l et seq. :lnd . 
3501 ct seq.]. ,.,.·ith rcfe:-cnee to the co!lection of income t::x ~t 
sou:·ce on w:1gcs: :1nd :1ll provisions of subtitle F (26 U.S.C.A. 
§ 6001 ct seq.) which :1pply to the income l=tx, including provisions 
~s to crimes, other offenses, :1nd forfeitures cont:-.ined in d1:1pter 75 
[26 U.S.C.A. § 7201 et seq.]. For the period :tftcr 1950 :tnd prior to 
the cffecti,·c d:tte of the: repc:1l of :1ny provision of the Intcrn:1l 
Revenue Code of 1939 which cor:-csponds to one or more of those 
pro,·isions of the Intern~! Revenue Code of 195-l which :u·e included 
in the incomc·t:l.x bws in force in Gu:1m pursu:mt to subsection (:t) 
of this section.- such incomc-t:lx l:1ws include but :m: not limited to 
such provisions of the: Intern:1l Revenue Code of 1939. 

(2) The Governor or his ddcg:llc: sh:tll h=tvc the same adminis:r:1.- · 
live :1nd enforcement powers :1nd remedies with rc~~rd to the 
Gu.:~m Tcrricori:Jl income l=tx :JS rhc Sc:crcr:1ry of the Trc:tsury, :md 
other United St:Jtes offici:1Is of the executive br:1.nch. h:1.ve with 
respect to the United St:l.tcs income t:~x. Needful rules and rc~ub
tions not inconsistent with the: rc<;Ubtions prescribed under section 
7654(e) of the Intern:1l Revenue Code of 1954 (26 U.S.C.A. 
§ 7654(c)] for enforcement of the Gu::m Tcrritori:1.l income t::x 
sh:1.!l be prescribed by the Governor. The Governor or his ddcg::Hc 
sh:til h:tve =tuthority to issue, from time to time. in whole or in p::rt. 
the text of the incomc·t:l.X bws in force in Gu:tm pursu:1.nt to 
subsection (:1.) of this section. 

(e) Substitution of terms d)· 
In ::tpplying :ls the Gu::m Territori:1I income l:l.X the: income-t:tx f... 

l:l.ws in force in Gu:Jm pursu:Jnt to subsection (:~) of this section. 
except where it is m:1nif c:stly othen. .. ·ise required, the :1.pplic:~blc 
provisions of the Intc:rn:1l Revenue Codes of 1954 ~nd 1939, sh:1.ll be 
n:::1d so :l.S to substitute "Gu:1.m- for "United St:l.tcs", "Governor or 
his dcles:l.te" for "Secrc::try or his dclec;::ne", "Governor or his 
dc!cs::lte" for "Commissioner of In'tern:1.l Revenue" ::md ··collector of 
Intern::! Rc\·cnue". "District Court of Gu::m" for "dist•ict court" :1.nd 
with other ch::mses in nomencl::ture :1nd other bngu::gc. including 
the omission of in:~ppiic::ble I::n£1-!::ge, wher:: neceSS:l.')' to effect the 
intent of this section. 
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BUDGET RECONCILIATION ACT 
P.L 101-239 
[page 1415] 

(such as the United States) if the corporation's primary location for 
tax jurisdiction purposes (e.g., its place of management and control) 
is in fact in that country, rather than its place of organization. 
Treasury has exchanged notes on exemption from tax on transpor
tation income with numerous countries. Generally, in establishing 
the criteria for the reciprocal tax exemption on transportation 
income in the 1986 Act, Congress did not intend to condition the 
exemption of corporations organized in any particular country on 
that country's grant of an equivalent exemption covering corpora
tions which are properly treated as residents of that foreign coun
try under its tax laws. Thus, a foreign country could be viewed as 
generally providing U.S. corporations a tax exemption even if it 
does not exempt from tax corporations organized the United States, 
but treated as residents of that country under its laws, assuming 
those laws would treat a U.S. corporation as a local resident only 
on the basis that such corporation's center of management or con
trol, or comparable attribute, was in that foreign country. 

Posse8siom of the United State& 

When Congress enacted the four percent tax on U.S. source gross 
transportation income, Congress anticipated that this tax, by in
creasing U.S. taxation of persons from foreign countries that have 
not provided reciprocal exemptions to U.S. persons, would encour
age those foreign countries to amend their tax laws to provide such 
reciprocal exemptions. 

---)~ The income tax laws of the United States are currently in effect, 
completely or partially, in Guam, the Commonwealth of the North
ern Mariana Islands ("CNMI"), the U.S. Virgin Islands, and Ameri
can Samoa as their own income tax systems. These jurisdictions 
are termed "possessions" of the United States for tax purposes. To 
transform the Code into a local tax code, each possession, in effect, 
substitutes its name for the name "United States" where appropri
ate in the Code. The possessions generally are treated as foreign 
countries for U.S. tax purposes. Similarly, the United States gener
ally is treated as a foreign country for purposes of possessions tax
ation. This word-substitution system is known as the "mirror 
system." As a result of changes brought about by the 1986 Act, in
dividual possessions are able to take steps that would permit them 
to amend their tax laws internally. As of this time, certain posses
sions have taken the necessary steps to permit such internal 

. amendment, but others have not. 90 _ 

Thus, for example, a U.S. corporation operating a transportation 
business traversing a route between a possession on the mirror 
system and the United States would generally be subject in the 
possession to the four percent tax on the possession source gross 
transportation income, unless United States law provides an ex
emption from the equivalent tax for corporations organized in the 
possession. Similarly, a corporation organized in that possession op
erating on the same route would generally be subject in the United 

00 U"d~r th~ 1986 Act. Guam. c:-;~. and American Samoa are eligibl~ t.o am~nd their inUr· 
nal income t&.lt la- inde~nd~ntly of the Cod~ u min-ored. upon the eiTectiv~ date of an .. itn
pl~mentini ~ment"" between th~ I)CIIIaeS&ion and tM Unol.ed Statco. To d4U. American 
Samoa nu an 1mpl~menung ~ment in effect. and Guam nu enure-d into such an agree
ln~nt effective L99l. 

• U.S.Cong.News ·ag Bd.IIOI.-11 2885 
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C'OO :>ll :SCPRE:UE COURT HEPORTEH 
SOT U.S. 

or any intention of fraud on 
the owner of said property."% 

the part of "The Commissioner of It~rnal Reven 

(8] Where the value exceeds $500 or 
bond is given, forfeiture must be sought 
in court through a libel in rem. 

229 
United 

States v. Two Bay Mules, D.C., 36 F. 84; 
United States v. Mincey, 5 Cir., 254 F. 287, 
5 A.L.R. 211; Logan v. United States, 5 
Cir., 260 F. 746; United States v. One 
Bay Horse, D.C., 270 F. 590. 

Section 3229 Revised Statutes, Act July 
20, 1868, c. 186, sec. 102, 15 Stat. 125, 166, 
26 U.S.C.A. § lo61, provides-

2 Hcv•scd Statutes sections 3460 and 
34Gl. Act .Tt:l7: 13, 1866, c. 184, sec. 63, 
14 Stat. 98, 169; Act June 6, 1872, e. 
315, sec. 40, 17 Stat. 230, 257, 26 U.S. 
C.A. § 1624-

"Sec. 3460. In all cases of seizure of 
any goods, wares, or merchandise as be-
ing subject to forfeiture under any pro-V 
vision of the internal- revenue laws, 
which, in the opinion of the collector or 
deputy collector making the seizure, are 
of . the appraised value of five hundred 
dollars or less, the said collector or 
deputy · collector shall, except. in, cases 
otherwise provided, proceed as follows: 
• • • • • • • • • 
"Second. If the said goods are found 

by the said appraisers to be of the value 
of five hundred dollars or less, the said . 
collector or deputy collector ·shall pub
lish a notice, for three weeks, in some 
newspaper of the district where the 
seizure was made, describing the ar
ticles, and stating the time, place, and 
canse of their seizure, and requiring 
any person claiming them to appear and 
make such · claim within thirty days from 
the date of the first publication of such 
notice. 

''Third. AJly person claiming the 
goods, wares, or merchandise so seized, 
within the time specified in the notice, 
may file with the said collector or deputy 
collector ·a claim, stating his interest in 
the articles seized, and may execute a 
bond to the United States in the penal 
sum of two hundred and fifty dollars, 
with sureties to be approved by the said 
collector or deputy collector, condition
ed that, in case of condemnation of the 
articles so seized, the obligors shall pay 
all the costs and expenses of the pro
ceedings to obtain snch condemnation; 
and upon the delivery of such bond to 
the collector or deputy collector, he shall 
transmit the same, with the duplicate 
list or description of the goods seized, 
to the United States district attorney 

53" 

with the advice and consent of the Sec. 
tary of the Treasury, may 

230 
compromise a 

civil or criminal case arising under t 
internal-revenue laws instead of commer: 
ing suit thereon; and, with the advice a1 
consent of the said Secretary and the re 
ommendation of the Attorney-General, 1 
may compromise any such case after a su 
thereon has been commenced. Whenevt 
a compromise is made in any case the1 
shall be placed on file in the office of tf. 
Commissioner the opinion of the Solicitc 
of I n:-ernaf Revenue. or of the officer ac 

fot· tile distt·ict, and said attorney shall 
proceed thereon in the ordinary manner 
prescribed by Jaw. 

"Fourth. If oo claim is interposed and 
no bond is given within the time above 
specified, the collector or deputy ·collec
tor, as the case may be, shall give ten 
days' notice of the sale of the goods, 
wares, or merchandise by publication, 
and, at the time and place specified in 
the notice, shall sell the articles so 
seized at public auction, and, after de
ducting the expense of appraisement and 
sale, he shall · deposit the proceeds to the 
credit of the Secretary of the Treasury. 

"Sec. 3461: Within one year after the 
sale of any goods, wares, or merchan
dise, as provided i.n the preceding sec
tion, any person claiming to be interest
ed i.D the property sold may apply to the 
Secretary of the Treasury for a remis
sion of the · forfeiture thereof, or of any 
part thereof, and a restoration of the 
proceeds of the sale; and the said Sec
retary may grant the same upon satis
factory proof, to be furnished in such 
manner as he :;;hall prescribe: Provided, 
That it shall be satisfactorily shown that 
the applicant, at the time of the seizure 
and sale of the said property, and during 
the intervening time, was absent, out of 
the United States, or in soch circum
stances as prevented him from knowing 
of the seizure, and that he did not know 
of the same; and also that the said for
feiture was incurred without willful neg
ligence or any intention of fraud on the 
part of the owner of said property. If 
no application for such restoration is 
made within one year, as hereinbefore 
prescribed, the Secretary of the Treas
ury shall, at the expiration of the said 
time, cause the proceeds of the sale of 
the said property to be distributed ac
cording to law, as in the case of goods, 
wares, or merchandise condemned and 
sold pursuant to the decree of a compe-
tent court." ~ 



CHRONOLOGY OF EVENTS FOR IRS/BATF/SS 

THE EVENT 

FDR RAMS FEDERAL ALCOHOL ADMINISTRATION 
ACT THROUGH CONGRESS. 

SUPREME COURT STRIKES DOWN FAA 

CONGRESS AMENDS THE CARLISLE ACT & MOVES 
FAA TO PUERTO RICO 

FAA OPERATES FROM PUERTO RICO 

CONGRESS PASSES THE "VICTORY TAX" DURING 
WWII. TAX COLLECTED ON FORM 1040 BY BUREAU 
OF INTERNAL REVENUE, PUERTO RICO. THEY KEEP 
SENDING OUT 1040'S TO (1ST) FEDERAL EMPLOYEES, 
(2ND) CIVIL SERVANTS, (3RD) TEACHERS, ETC. 

"BIR" BECOMES "IRS" BY STROKE OF THE PEN OF 
SECR. OF TREASURY ON 7/7/53. 

"IRS" IS SPLIT INTO TWO FUNCTIONS: "IRS" AND 
"BA TF" BY ANOTHER STROKE OF A PEN FROM 
ACTING SECR. OF TREASURY ON 6/6/72 

"IRS" ADMINISTERS TAXES ON ALCOHOL, 
TOBACCO & FIREARMS 

"BATF" ASSESSES, COLLECTS AND ENFORCES 
TAXES ON ALCOHOL, TOBACCO & FIREARMS 

THE "IRS" AND "BATF" ARE NOT SEPARATE 
TAXING AUTHORITIES. THEY ARE SIMPLY 
SECTIONS OF THE FAA IN PUERTO RICO! 

THE REAL NAME OF THE IRS/BATF IS THE 
FEDERAL ALCOHOL ADMINISTRATION 
OF PUERTO RICO 

THE U. S. CONSTITUTION (CORPORATE) 
MAY BE THE CONSTITUTION OF THE 
COMMONWEALTH OF PUERTO RICO! 

REFERENCE 

27 USC, CH. 8 

29 AUG. '35 

CARLISLE ACT 

21 uses 201 

VICTORY TAX 

TO 150-06 

TO 120-01 

26 usc 51,52,53 

26 usc 61-80 

27 USCA 201 

RESEARCH 
CONCLUSION 

ON-GOING 
RESEARCH 
EFFORT 

(NOTE: This data in all older issues of USC - it has been removed in current USC!!) 
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The Career-Politicians~ Creed 
We will tax, ftL-r:, ffL¥ • •. spend, spend, spend . .. and tlze voters will re-elect us, re

electus, re-elect us!-because they're TOO DAMN DUMB to understaud! 
(HtlrTJ Hopkins, an ad•'bier to_fiJrmer Pre.'iident Franklin Roosel'elt) 

We tax his pay tax his play, 
Even tax his time of day; 

We tax his shirt and tax his coat, 
Tax his car and tax his boat, 

We tax his food and tax his drink, 
Tax him good ... so he can't think! 
We tax his house, tax his chair, 

By taxing his comb we tax his hair. 
By taxing his pills we tax his health, 

With taxes on taxes we steal his wealth! 
And when he's sick we'll tax his bed, 

Tax him till he's good'n dead! 
Then we'll place upon his tomb, 

"Taxes drove me to my doom." 
But after he's gone WE won't relax, 

We'll steal his kid's home with an inheritance tax! 

If you could legally print "paper-dollars" in an unlimited amount would you need to borrow, 
pile-up mountains of debt, and then tax the people for repayment? Of course NOT' And 
neither does Congress! Article I, Section 8, of The Constitution for the United States of 
America, delegates to Congress, the exclusive power to create the United States Money
Supply. But Congress ignores this most important of its duties, and allows a privately 
owned banking cartel called the Federal Reserve Banks (a very deceptive name) buy ALL 
of the currency printed by the United States Treasury for less than three cents per $100! 
Then, these banks loan at FULL face amount plus compounding interest, their unbacked, 
non-redeemable dollar-bills (that costs them next to nothing) and the credit based on them, 
into circulation and back to the government as a huge national debt owed to themselves! 
The income tax was established to return the credit based on the banks' "paper dollars" to 
them: to force perpetual borrowing and the resulting alleged debt! If this hokus-pokus is not 
the world's biggest crime upon We, the American People ... then what is it?? 

Please help ma·t11icn fcl/ma· Americans to how they arc REI NG ROBBED! ... by makin;: copies 
of this one to post, mail am/lor fax to others. 
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IJEI'tJSIT t\CCOUNT ,\(;I{EEi\IENT 
rji~r (.imsumrr alli/1/usiJil'SS llccmmls) 

Tl•is hooldd nmlains the ntle:; and n.:).!Ulations ).!oveminJ.: con· 
sumcr :md llllsiness deposit accounts at Dank One .. By siJ::ninJ.! a 
J:ank On 1 ~ s('rvit.:t'S :tpplie<tliun or deposit accmmt St).!nat~tre t:anl. 
or uy ollwrwisr. opt·nin).! or maintaining- an Account Wtlh J,an~ 
Chw. )'till an·•·pl :111d ag-ree to be bound hy the lrrm_:: and nmda
tions of this lkpo~il Account Agn.·cment (~A.t!r<:cnaent ). as well :~s 
all "PJ1li1-;1hJ., slat•· :111d fcck-ral l;tws and reJ.:u.lalaons. ln!'e':!s ~o lh~s 
l\)!n·c·nw11 t t'nlilh·rl "Mon· Spc·t·ifks Ahout 'lo11r tkcm!nt (Mote 
s11,-,·iti 1·s") arul "1\l isn·ll:nwmrs Ft·t·s" list Ill!" tl!'posat <Jn:ounts 
:ov:.il:.h11• at I ::.nk !law :mel applicahll' l<·t·s a11d ch:u·).!t"s and are 
:arloplo ·cl :1111 1 illt'orpor:•l!·d into this 1\J.!r<"t'llll"lll hy n·ft'rl"IIL'" <Jnd 
shall apply to !'ad• dt·posit :1n·ouul you h<1ve with Bank One-. 

1\s n~ccl in this 1\J.!J'c'"llwnl. Jlauk One or ~uauk" me:ms the 
llanl; o;w aftllialc iuentiliecl in the ~!\lore Specifics." "You" or 
"vonr" nu::uas .. :ada peJ'!'on or t~ntity in whose name I he ~c~·onuf at 
ti .. , Jla11 k is m:ai11tained or who c.·xc•rciscs an ownerslup rnleresl 
thcn·iu. auv assi\!m~c or sun·cssor in interest to the Account and 
auy dt·siJ.:t;:llc·d .attonwy-in-f:~t·l. ~A<T<lllut" 1111:ans each deposit 
ac<'<HIIIt you haw with the Bank. lkferenccs lo "your slillc" mean 
the sl<tlc in which the principal office of the 1.3ank is localecl. 

(;ENEIV\L IWIJ~S FOI~ CONSUMER AND 
IHISINESS ACCO!INTS 

Sh:tl'in~ Information: 
'llll• Bank may provide infontwlion ahout you or you_r 

1\cnmnl, indmlinJ! infonnalion pmvidt•d <Ill your B.anlt ser
vices :rpplit·:~tion or ch.•posit :lt:c:ount sij!natur·e •·ard, to all 
other h:mlt :nul uon-uank :.affiliates of lJte B;mk as well :.as In 
credit :.and ch<•dt rcporlinJ! aJ!encies. TI1e Banlt muy also 
provitlc, fnnn time to time. infunn:1tion In third parties :.and 
respond to rcqucsls for infonnalion :.a.oout your Aceounl or. 
ll1e 1.3ank's credit or ol11er experiences with you' By open· ·: 
inJ! or usinJ! your Account, you authorize and consent to l11e 
sh:•rinl.! of this information by the U:.anlc. 

lntc-rcst E:•rninJ! Accounts: 
Unlt:ss your interest c:trnin)! Acnlllnl is des~ribed in the 

"'More Spcdfics" as havin~ an inkrcst rate thai IS fixed. your 
t\ccuunl will be a variable rate accnu11t .un which lhc interest rate 
and :lllllllal pcrn·nlaJ.!c yield llliiY ch:utJ,!r:. '111C' Bank may chanJ,!e 
th<' inh·rt-sl 1":111" ancl annual pc·a·t·nl:.J!l' yic:lcl on your vanabh· rail" 
t\o.:ount clnrinJ.: t:arh lime Ji<·riod sci fm1h in the "More Spcdlics" 
or, if 110 time pet·iod is sel furl h. then al any lime. all without J~olice 
to you. 'lltc Ba11k cines nul impose a limit on flu: amount the mlcr
csl rate and :unmal pt"rccnfag-c: yic•ld <JII your Accnuntmay ch:m).!e. 

For butl1 variabll" rate :mel fixed rate accnunts. th<: B:mk uses 
II~<· daily h:rl:mn• method to <Oikulall" intt ·rc•sl . 'J11is method applies 
a daily pc·rinclic ratr· to lilt• prin<·ipal balance in your Account eadt 
rb y. which '""v lw '"""·d •·illwr· on collt•clc·cl or lt ~ciJ,!'er halann:s :1s 
,, ., forth in tlw "1\lor" Sp•·cifics." dql!·ndin.r: upon the typ<: of 
d•·pns il , ...... ,,, , Y'"' havt: with the l::ml<. Tlw ,-"ill'l'tl'd bal:tll<';: IS 
:1..- l,;d:1111 ·t· 1>f a ll rlt ·p<>sils in your t\cc~>nut 011 wh ich the l!a11k h:~s 
, •·n·ivt·rl cn·rlil for I ill' dr·posit<·d fu11ds (d.-lt•fl!lirwd by lht• :.v:ul
:hilil v ,, -J,..,J 11 J, . nf lilt' J::urk's Ft ·d· · r:~l l<•·sr·1-vr · l:aul<) . Till' l• ·d.)!r·r 

! 1: d : 1 a~n· is llw h;danc t• in ~·our /\n:otntl willroul rq~ard to t·n·d1l or 
.1\'; ai l:d,iill\' . Tlti' nwthod i~ ;a(..,.,) 11sc·ci lo obl:ain l lw ;nt1111:d pcnT nl
. lf't' \"i,.Jd di:-;.do'-t ·d. {)II COI!SIIIIH'r :u: colllll'-'. illlt ' ITSI j~ nHll(ltllt 'd 

' "; a. ::ti!i;:;r;l; rial' lrasis unkss olhl'rwis,. indi,·at•·d in the '" :\lore 
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fcl's lor dtcck pri11tinl.!' or for clran.t:<·s in a11y tnnt on a ont• n 
CJ) cffL·ctivt.: upollrll:llnrity. 

St.:<·tion Tillt.:s: 

Section titll's i11 this 1\.)!l'f 't'lll<'nt ;u·r· for , . .,,l't·nit·ncL· onl j 
· ,In~ not to Ill' construed as p:1rt of tl1< : 1\(!ret:Jnt·nt or as a lilllit 
<Ill a partic11lar st.:clion to whid1 they ,..,t'.,r. 

Hules Guvcn1inJ.! Your Ac·count: • 
Your /\,·count is J.:OVt·nwd by :ill rules :111cl rt"J.!ulations of at. 

ahle fcdl'ral law aud tlw laws of your st;He. induding those w 
may modify Ill!" h·nns of this 1\gn·t·nlt,nl or l!.e ·More Spc:ciJ 
All deposits. ite111s LJ·:msJuilled for t·ollection. :mel any other 11 
actions conccruiuJ.! your A<Tl>tlllt :n·., suhjecl It> :rpplical.>le c 
inJ.!housc• rules an d h·deral l~cst•1-ve mlr·s :nul r<•J.!ulations. 
:l~rce In hold the B:;';ik har111kss lor act Ill).! upu11 your tnstmt·t 
or failinJ.! lo act IHt yotu· instn~elions when lht.: l!ank n:ason: 
heli,·ves thai It> do so would ,.,111sc it to he •·xpos!'d It> l'ivil or c 
inalli:~bility. · 

Notwithsla;Hlin;: :my other provision hen·in. this Al!rt'~mcn 
any Ag-rcc·nll~nl inse-rt may be chanJ::ccl or h·rminatcd with 
notil·e In till' l'XIcnt flt•c·ess:n-y lu nuuply wilh any law ur rt:J.! 
lion of any appruprialt• lt,dt.:J~il or sl:~le :llltlwrity. 

If a conflil·t exists udwt:cn any provision of this AJ.:rcemenf ; 
the "More Sp,·cifics." the lattt ·r shall n>nlrul. If <1 l'nuflicl exi 
bctwe~n any provisin11 of this AJ,!ret,lll<'fll :111<1 :my statemt.: 
made by ;my employee of the ll:111k or BANC ONE COI<POI 
TION or auy of their subsidi;u·ies, this Agn:c:meul and the <~ppli 
ble inserts will,·oulrol. 

Successors and AssiJ.!nmcuts: • 
ll1is Agreement shall be binding on your fX'rson:tl rcpresen 

· tive, executors. adminislr.llors. and successor.;. 'l11e hendits a 
. responsibilities of this Agreement shall also transfer to and 
binding upon the Bank's successors and assi,r..TJts.. 

You may nof transfer. assiJ,:n or ).!r.nt! a st ·mrity infer<'SI in (c. 
lcctivt!ly. ·:~ssig-n") your Accowtl without the writtc·n <:nuseut of II 
Bank. and no :~ssij:!umenl will he valid. nor will the B<~nk I 
deemed to have lmowl•·d).!e of ur be hound hy Slll'h assi~nmet 
until the ll;tnl< has noted that fact in its rcntrels. llowevt,r, by 111 
ing I he assi).!JIIIIenl. the Bank docs nol allesllo or have :111y rcspo 
sibilify for tlw validity of the assi).!nment You Jmdcrsl<llld that a1 
assignment of your Account is subject to the B;u1k1s rig-ht of set-of. 

INiliVIDUAL HETIIIEMENT ACCOUNT 
(II{,\) (CONSllMEH) 

. 'Jltis A).!J'e<:nt<·ut, indudin;:- the ·Mu1·e Sped!i,·s," contains th 
nJ!e:1 and re)!ulatiuns guvtmiiiJ.! the Bank One Muncy M:n·kct Ill, 
deposit an·mmt. In :ulditiun. all Bauk II{/\ d!'uusit accounts. indt11 
ing- the Bank One f>loney Marlcct IIV\. ;n·e uuvt·rned Ly ccrtai: 
terms of d!'pusit that ;n·f' st•t forth <HI or with llw instnuneut o 
receipt evidt•nl'inJ,!' your II~/\ dt·posit. as wdl ;,s tht· disdosun:s ant 
custodial a).!ret·menl s<·t fonh in tl"' dnt·unl! ,nt entitle• 
"Evt·rythin;:- You \V:111tnl to f\now 1\hout Your IIV\." l'lt •as<: con 
suit those donluH·uls fur this addition;tl infonu;Hiun n·J,:arcliu; 
your I IV\ dl'posil :ll'l'<llllll. 

CFlr!'IFICATES ClF lll-:J'<lSIT 
(CO'<Sl!i\1 1-: 1\ 1\N JJ I:USI NJ·:S.\l 

' lltC" lt-rm" of ynur L' ll . inc·lud i11 1! Ill!' pcn:rltir ·s for •·:.rly with· 
dr;l\v:'ll. an· S<:l lonh 011 or will1 tlzc inslrtiiiH"Ill or n·ct·ipl c·vidc-Jlc.·· 
ing )'IIIII" tiutt: dqrosit. Wi~t · n· "" n ·rlifi,·atr· is issn•·d. a l'll 
l>•·posit l~t·<·l·ipt will bt· provitlr ·d or ru:ult · av:ribhlt• to"""· l ' lr ~ast• 
rdt'r to Ill!' (J) or CIJ n ·n ·ipt for infunnatio11 n.,:anli ,; ;:- yon r Cll 
at til<· B:~~tlc. 
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Ad f"llum via= /zd faybm vayiy/. To the middle of the 
way; to the central line of the road. 

Ad finem /;i:d fayn::.m/. Abbreviated ad [iTL To the 
end. It is used in citations to books. as a direction to 
read from the place designated to the end of the chapter. 
section. etc. Ad {itU!m litis. at the end of the suit. 

Ad firmam /Zd f::.rm::.m/. To farm. Derived from an 
old Saxon word denoting rent. Ad firmam noctis was a 
fine or penalty equal in amount to the estimated cost of 
entertaining the king for one night. Ad feodi firnuzm . 
to fee farm. 

Ad fu.adandam jurUdic:tionem /Zd f~ndznd::.m 

jtinsdikshiyown::.m/. To make the basis of jurisdiction. 

Ad gaolas cleliberandas /Zd jeybs d::.lib:.t'Zncb5/ . To 
deliver the gaols; to empty the gaols. Ad gtwlam thli
berancUun; to deliver the gaol; to make gaol delivery. 

Ad gravamen /Zd gr.rveym:.n/. To the grievance. inju
ry. or oppression. 

AdheriDg. Joining. leagued with. cleaving to; as. 
"adhering to the enemies of the United StaleS." 
"Adhering" consists in giving to the United States the 
loyalty due from a citizen. United States v . Stephan. 
D.C.Mich .• 50 F.Supp. 738. 741. Any intentional act 
furthering h06ti_le designs of enemies of the United 
States. or an act which intentionally strengthens or 
tends to strengthen enemies of the United States. or 
which weakens or tends to weaken power of the United 
States to resist and attack such enemies. constitutes 
"adhering" to such enemies. United States v . Haupt. 
D.C.IIl .• 47 F Supp. 836. 839. 

Adhesion. Agreement to join; adherence. The en
trance of another nation into an existing treaty with 
respect only to a part of the principles laid down or the 
stipulations agreed to. Properly speaking. by adhesion 
the third nation becomes a party only to such parts as 
are specifically agreed to. and by ac:ce58ion it accepts 
and is round by the whole treaty. 5« Accession. 

Adhesion contract. Standardized contract form offered 
to consumers of goods and services on essentially "take 
it or leave it" basis without affording consumer realistic 
opportunity to bargain and under such conditions that 
consumer cannot obtain desired product or services ex
cept by acquiescing in form contract. Distinctive fea
ture of adhesion contract is that weaker party has no 
realistic choice as to its terms. Cubic Corp. v. Marty. 4 

Dist .. 185 C.A.3d 438. 229 Cai.Rptr. 828, 833; Standard 
Oil Co. of Calif. v. Perkins. C.A.Or .• 347 F.2d 379. 383. 
Recognizing that these contracts are not the result of 
traditionally "bargained" contracts. the trend is to re
lieve parties from onerous conditions imposed by such 
contracts. However. not every such contract is uncon
scionable. Lechmere Tire and Sales Co. v. Burwick. 360 
Mas6. 713. 720. 721. 277 N.E.2d 503. 

Adhibere /Zdh~beriy/ . In the civil law. to apply; to 
employ; to exercise; to use Adhibere dil~ntiam. to 
use care. Adhibere vim, to employ force. 
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378 OPERATION OF THE fo'f.l>f.RAL RESERVE SYSTEM - I 
Banks-When the Federal Reserve Act was passed, , 
the Secretary of the Treasury was authorized to make ., 
use of the Federal Reserve banks for fiscal purposes. 
The Independent Treasury System was continued, how. 
ever. Thus the government's funds were distributed 
among the Federal Reserve banks, the national banks, 
the United States Treasury, and the subtreasuries. On 
January I, 1916, the Secretary of the Treasury desig
nated the Federal Reserve banks as fiscal' agents of the 
United States Government and announced that national 
banks in cities in which Federal Reserve banks were 
located would be discontinued as depositories of gov
ernment funds, except for one or two institutions which 
would be permitted to hold post office and federal 
court deposits. 

~ On May 29, 1920, Congress passed an act authorizing 
the Secretary of the Treasury to discontinue the sub
treasuries on or before July I, 1921. With the closing 
of the nine subtreasuries, their functions were author
ized to be transferred by the Secretary of the Treasury, 
in his discretion, to the Treasurer of the United States, 
to the mints or assay offices of the United States, or to 
any of the Federal Reserve banks acting as depositories 
or fiscal agents of the United States. By this means, 
an annual saving of about $25,000,000 was effected for 
the government, and the disturbing influence of the In
dependent Treasury System was also eliminated from 
the money market. At present, the funds of the gov
ernment may be held by the Treasury Department, by 
the Federal Reserve banks, by national banks outside of 
Federal Reserve bank cities (except as hereinbefore 
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noted), and by state banks which are members of the 
Federal Reserve System. 

Acting as fiscal agents of the United States Gov
ernment, the Federal Reserve banks render a wide 
variety of services. They hold a large share of the 
funds of the government, on which they pay no interest. 
Formerly, they paid to the government a franchise 
tax, which many considered in part as taking the 
place of an interest payment for the use of its funds. 
The United States is the largest customer of the Fed
eral Reserve banks. They make loans directly to the 
government for one day or longer. Resort to the re· 
serve banks for short term loans is especially common 
on tax dates. The Federal Reserve banks also market 
the government's short term certificates of indebtedness 
and its long term bonds. During and immediately fol
lowing the World War, they were concerned with 
financing the needs of the United States Government 
through the flotation of the liberty and victory loans. 
They also cash coupons and pay maturing bonds. 

Federal Reserve Banks as Redemption Agencies 
-The Federal Reserve banks redeem the paper money 
issued by the government and also the subsidiary silver 
and minor coins. They exchange various forms and 
issues of money for member and non-member banks, 
retiring coins that are light weight and paper money 
that is unfit for circulation. Any particular kind of 
money needed by a bank for counter purposes may be 
obtained from the Federal Reserve banks by offering 
suitable payment. Coin counting machines have been 
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be helpful to identify the origins of the Federal 
Reserve System itself. Very briefly, without going 
into a lot of historical background, we can quote 
Colonel Ely Garrison who was a friend and 
financial advisor to President Theodore Roosevelt 
and President Woodrow Wilson, who was 
President at the time the Federal Reserve Act was 
passed. In his autobiographical book which is 
entitled, Roosevelt, Wilson and the Federal 
Reserve Act. Garrison wrote, and I quote, MMr. 
Paul Warburg was the man who got the Federal 
Reserve Act together after the Aldrich plan 
aroused such nationwide resentment and 
opposition. The master mind. of both plans," 
declared Garrison, "was Alfred Rothschild of 

'London," end of quote. 

Now to identify the real owners of the Federal 
Reserve which is your question sir, ... Mr. 
Chairman, 1 would like to quote from sources 
from Switzerland and Saudi Arabia who were 
queried on the real owners of the Federal Reserve. 
Mr. Chairman and sir, we do not mean the 
managers of the twelve Federal Reserve banks 
who merely run the banks for the owners, the real 
owners. Nor do we mean the members of the 
Federal Reserve Board who merely make 
decisions in line and in consonance with the 
directions they receive from the real owners of the 
Federal Reserve. We certainly don't mean those 
who sit on the Open Market Committee of the 
Federal Reserve which we mentioned earlier in 
this presentation. We mean the real owners of the 
Federal Reserve. Mr. Chairman, this has been the 
best kept secret of this century. And it is the best 
kept secret because of a proviso on passage of the 
Federal Reserve Act. It was agreed that no 
information would be released on the Class A 
stockholders of the Federal Reserve. But, a Mr. 
R.E. McMaster, publisher of a newsletter, .The 
Reaper, asked his Swiss and Saudi Arabian 
contacts which banks hold controlling interest in 
the Federal Reserve System. This was the answer 

"-... • received, and I quote, "Owner number one, 
~Rothschild Banks of London and Berlin; Owner 

number two, Lazard Bimhers Ranks of Paris; 
Owner number three, Israel Moses Seif Banks of 
Italy; Owner number four, Warburg Bank of 
Hamburg and Amsterdam; Owner number five, 
Lehman Brothers Bank of New York; Owner 
number six, Kuhn, Loeb Bank of New York; 
Owner number seven, ~base Manhattan Bank of 
New York." Mr. Chairman, it is the Chase 
Manhattan Bank which controls all of the other 

eleven Federal Reserve Banks. Finally, "Owner 
number eight, Goldman, Sachs Bank of New 
York." -Mr. Chairman, sir, there are approximately 
three hundred people, all known to each other and 
sometimes related to one another, who hold stock 
or shares in the Federal Reserve System. They 
comprise an interlocking, international banking 
cartel of wealth beyond comprehension. 

Q: You mentioned Class A stockholders. Now 
who would they be? The same bank members? 

ROBERTS: These are the three hundred, sir, Mr. 
Chairman. These are the same three hundred that 
I mentioned at the end of this presentation who 
are Class A stockholders. We are in the process, of 
course, of seeking to identify these by name and 
address, but you can understand the difficulty of 
such investigative process. In fact, we are still in 
the process of locating the Articles of 
Incorporation of the Federal Reserve at the time it 
was passed in 1913. Again, we are obviously 
confronted by a massive wall of silence. So it is a 
difficult task. But nonetheless, we have made 
some breaches in their defense. 

Q: What are the names of those eight members. I 
didn't get a chance to write them down. 

ROBERTS: Mr. Chairman, sir, the listed names of 
the banks which own the Federal Reserve in the 
United States are in the copy of my presentation 
left with your secretary. 

Q: Mr. Chairman, sir, supposing we had enough 
states to ratify this proposition and we stalled and 
curtailed the Federal Reserve Board. Do we have 
a plan where we could continue business as usual? 

ROBERTS: Mr. Chairman, the question, of 
course is a very explicit one and that is that it 
really asks are we able to continue operating the 
economy without the Federal Reserve. I would 
point out, Mr. Chairman, sir, that the United 
States of America operated until 1913 without the 
service of the Federal Reserve through the 
existing agencies of government which still exist 
and function today. But the real control has been 
usurped from these agencies, authorized under the 
Constitution, and their power has been limited to 
merely approving what decisions are made by the 
owners of the Federal Reserve. So to answer your 
question, of course we'd continue the economy, 
but without paying the horrendous interest rates 
to the owners of the Federal Reserve. I would 
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CHAPTER 

5 
Bretton Woods 

·(July I 944) 

THE INTERNATIONAL MONETARY and Financial Conference of the United 
and Associated Nations was convened at the Mount Washington Hotel, Bretton 
Woods, New Hampshire, on July 1, 1944.1 The location ·of the Conference had 
been a matter of some difficulty, partly owing to wartime restrictions. The 
Mount Washington Hotel, closed since 1942, was being prepared for reopening 
when taken over for the Conference, and the much-needed renovations were 
not wholly completed by the time the delegates began to arrive. The hotel is 
situated at the foot of Mount Washington, in extensive wooded grounds. These 
are separated from the road by a river crossed by a single bridge--a feature 
which readily permitted the proceedings to be safeguarded against intrusion. 
As it turned out, not all the 730 persons who attended-a number about three 
times as large as had originally been expected--could be accommodated at the 
Conference headquarters, and other hotels, up to five miles off, had to be utilized 
to house the overflow, mainly of technicians. 

ORGANIZATION OF THE CONFERENCE 

Originally, the Conference had been expected to last a little less thar, three 
weeks, dispersing on Wednesday, July 19. The Hot Springs Conference in 1943, 

from which had emerged the Interim Food and Agriculture Organization, had 
lasted only ten days, and it had been thought that twice this length of time would 
suffice for Bretton Woods. In an_y case, the U.S. Treasury had been anxious to 
terminate the Conference early enough for its results to be available before the 
election campaign began. The imminence of the Democratic Convention and of 
President Roosevelt's renomination there, due on July 20, may similarly have 

1 The Conference documentation has been reproduced in Proceedings 11nd Doetlments of 
United N11tions Monet11ry 11nd Fin11nci11l Conference, Bretton Woods, NnD H11mpshire, 
July 1-22. 1944 (Department of State, Washington, 194!), hereafter cited as Proceedings. 
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influenced the ;:.-reposed closing date. As things turned out, however, it proved 
impossible to complete the task of the Conference by the nineteenth, and its 
termination was postponed until Saturday, July 22, the delegates leaving the 
hotel on the following day. As this involved the management of the hotel in 
postponing the arrival of numerous guests who had reserved accommodation 
from the twentieth, the negotiation of the extension of time was not without 
difficulty. 

In addition to the delegates from the 44 members of the United and Associated 
Nations, the Conference was attended by a representative of Denmark and 
delegations f:o~ the International Labor Office, the United Nations Relief and 
Rehabilitation Administration, the Economic Section of the League of Nations, 
and the United Nations Interim Commission on Food and Agriculture. The 
official language of the Conference was English, but some difficulty was caused 
by the imperfect acquaintance of some delegations with this language. 

Secretary Morgenthau was elected Permanent President of the Conference, 
and representatives of Australia, Belgium, Brazil, and the U.S.S.R. were elected 
Vice-Presidents. The Conference operated through three Commissions: Com
mission I on the Fund, chaired by White; Commission II on the Bank, chaired 
by Keynes; and Commission III on Other Means of International Financial 
Cooperation, chaired by Mr. Eduardo Suarez of Mexico. 

Commission t with which we shall here be concerned almost exclusively, had 
as Reporting Delegate Mr. Louis Rasminsky (Canada). It was divided into four 
main committees, appointed on July 4, as shown in Table 1. In addition to these 
main committees, a Steering Committee, of which Secretary Morgenthau was 
chairman, was appointed on July 3. Eight ad hoc committees were appointed to 
deal with special topics, three on July 8, four on July 10, and one on July 15. 

The Commission appointed a Drafting Committee on July 10 and a Special 
Committee on Unsettled Problems on July 13. The committees in turn appointed 
drafting subcommittees. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Table 1. Bretton Woods : Organization of Commission I 

Numoer aftd Sut>ject 
of Comm•ttee Chairman 

Purposes. Policies. and Tingfu F. Tsiang 
Quotas of the Fund (China) 

Operations of the Fund N. A. Maletin 
(U.S.S.R.) 

Organization and Manage- Arthur de Souza Costa 
ment of the Furd (Brazil) 

Form and Status of the Manuel B. Llosa 
Fund (Peru) 

Source: Proceedings, pp. 88-90. 405-11 . 
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Reporting Oel~gate 

Kyriakos Varvaressos 
(Greece) 

Robert Mosse 
(France) 

Ervin Hexner 
(Czechoslovakia) 

Wilhelm Keilhau 
(Norway) 



Section 9. Immunity from taxation 
(a) The Fund, its assets, property. income and its 

operations and transactions authorized by this agreement, 
shall be immune from all taxation and from all customs duties. 
The Fund shall also be immune from liability for the 
collection or payment of any tax or duty. 

(b) No tax shall be levied on or in respect of salaries 
and emoluments paid by the Fund to executive directors, 
alternates, officers or employees of the Fund who are not 
local citizens, local subjects, or other local nationals. 

(c) No tax of any kind shall be levied on any 
obligation or security issued by the Fund, including any 
dividend or interest thereon, by whomsoever held 

(i) which discriminates against such obligation 
or security solely because of its origin; or 
(ii) if the sole jurisdictional basis for such 
taxation is the place or currency in which it is 
issued, made payable or paid, or the location 
of any office or place of business maintained 
by the Fund." 
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1~1ER~ATIO~AL MONETARY FC:'\0 A~D BA='iK F~ 
RECO~STRUCfiON AND DEVELOPME~1 

§ 286. Acceptance of membership by United States in International 
~lonetary Fund 

The President is hereby authorized to accept membership for the United 
States in the International Monetary Fund (hereinafter referred to as the 
"'Fund .. ). and in the International Bank for Reconstruction and Develop
ment (hereinafter referred to as the "Bank .. ), provided for by the Articles 
of Agreement of the Fund and the Articles of Agreement of the Bank as 
set forth in the Final Act of the United Nations Monetary and Financial 

207 

22 uses§ 286 FOREIGN AFFAIRS 

Conference dated July 22, 1944, and deposited in the archives of the 
Department of State. . 
(July 31, 1945, ch 339, § 2, 59 Stat. 512.) 

HISTORY; ANCILLARY LAWS AND DIRECI1VES 
Short titles: 
Act July 31, 1945, ch 339, § 1, 59 Stat. 512, provided: "This Act [22 
USCS §§ 286 et seq.; for full classification of such Act, consult USes 
Tables volumes] may be cited as the 'Bretton Woods Agreements 
Act' .... 

Other provisions: 
Par nlue modification. For the Congressional direction that the 
Secretary of the Treasury maintain the value in terms of gold of the 
Inter-American Development Bank's holdings of United States dollars 
following the establishment of a par value of the dollar at $38 for a fine 
troy ounce of gold pursuant to the Par Value Modification Act and for 
the authorization of the appropriations necessary to provide such 
maintenance of value, see 31 uses § 449a. 

CROSS REFERENCES 

Export-Import Bank, 12 USes §§ 635-635n. 
Advancement of human rights through United States assistance policies with 
international financial institutions, 22 uses § 262d. 
United States membership in the United Nations Food and Agriculture 
Organization, 22 USCS §§ 279-279d. 
Maintenance of value of dollar holdings of International Monetary Fund and 
international development lending institutions, 31 uses § 449a. 

RESEARCH GUIDE 

Am Jur: 
54 Am Jur 2d, Money§ 36. 

Law Renew Articles: 
Aspects of the Relations of the International Monetary Fund with its 
Developing Members. 10 Colum 1 Transnat L 267, 1971. 

§ 286a. Appointments 
(a) Governors and executive directors; term of office. The President, by 
and with the advice and consent of the Senate, shall appoint a governor of 
the Fund who shall also serve as a governor of the Bank, and an executive 
director of the Fund and an executive director of the Bank. The executive 
directors so appointed shall also serve as provisional executive directors of 
the Fund and the Bank for the purposes of the respective Articles of 
Agreement. The term of office for the governor of the Fund and . of the 
Bank shall be five years. The term of office for the executive directors shall 
be two years. but the executive directors shall remain in office until their 
successors have been appointEa. 
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orig111ally passed hy the Congress in I HM ami has remained sub
stantially um:hanged. Com:sponding provisions in the law also 
relate to hanks other than national hanks. 

Sl·ction S.l provides that if the directors of a national bank 
ktuHvinxl\• violate or knowingly permit the officers or employees 
of the hank to violate any of the other provisions of the Act, 20 every 
Jirl·ctor who participated in the violation or consented to it shall 
he liahle, pnsonally ami individually, for any damage resulting 
from the vtolation, whether the 1l:unagl'S :t're to the hank itself, its 

shardwhkrs, or any otht·r person. / J_ U.s; c .J c_h'r:~ te,~' (}..__ 
_______ , ________________________ _ 
"In one case, the directors of a bank were so sadly 
neglectful of their duties that the court held that they 
'knowingly' violated the law, even though they did so 
without any real knowledge." 

The word \'knowingly'J is of particular imp!lrtance. Ohvi· 
nusl~·. if a hank director is fully awan• of what he is lloing, atHI 
intends to do something that is a violation of the law, there is no 

liUl'~tion that he can he hehlliahlc for dam:tgcs resulting from his 
ac!lnns. llowl'Vl'r, rill' courts h:lVl' not limitt'll the word to that 
llll'<lllln~. Liahility will he imposed on hank directors for "know· 
ingly" permitting a law to he violated "if he deliheratcly refrained { it~, 
from invcsti~ating that which it was his duty to invcstigate." 21 ;. ) '6" 

In one case, the directors of a hank were so sadly neglectful (o 
of their duties that the court held that they "knowingly" violated 
the law, even though they did so without any real knowledge. 
What happcm·d was that the hank had heen victimized by an 
emhezzlcmcnt, which the hank's internal audit procedures had 
failed to disclose. When this fact was eventually discovered, the 
din·ctors wok no action to wrrect the ohvious deficiencies in the 

holders, since the hank ;;howcd a profit even aftt•r the SHO,O!Kitn 
embezzlement losses had been deducted. It w;ts later discovered, 
first, that the losses were re:tlly $.lSlJ,IlOO; second, that two of the 
investigators <ippointcd hy the directors were themselves em· 
bezzlers; and third, that the hank showed an overall loss rather 
than a profit for the year. The directors were found liable for civil 
llamages, since they had violated the law forhidding a national 
hank to pay dividends in excess of profits, and they hnd dom· so 
knowingly. Under thl· t:irctttnsta•u.:es, they should have known 
ami, in fact, had anohli~;ttion to know that thl· audit procl'llun·' 
were inadetllHlte. 21 1gnorant:e is no l'Xl'USl' where till' dirl'l'ltlts havl' 
a duty to know. //Y ~- U S•IY 

However, in another similar case, the court held that the 
directors were not liahlc for d:un;lges. I Jere, thl' pn·sident of till' 
hank had heen committinA forAeries atlll was cmhezzlin~ from the 
hank. Before his offenses were discovered, he had heen a highly 
respected member of the community, anJ there was no conceiv
able reason why the directors should have suspected him of any
thing. Also, a series of intleJICIJtletrl audits hy hi~hly 4ualified 

-----------.. ------
"Ignorance is no excuse where the directnrs have a duty 
to know." 

certified plthlic accountants had failed to disclose anythin~ wron~ 
Examihations by state and federal authorities had revealed several 
minor and unrelated problems with respect to the operation of the 
hank, and without fail the directors had moved to correct these 
deficiencies. None of the directors, except the president himself, 
had participated in the forgeries or the frauds. Under these circum· 
stances, the court felt that the directors had properly ami carefully 
carried out their duties. They could not he said to have "know· 
ingly" permitted violations of the law.B 1l:. I r J-... ,.,f I .13 ;tudit procedures. Some years later, another embezzlement took 

place. The directors appointed four employees of the hank to con
duct an audit, and the employees reported that the losses were in 
the nci~hhorhoml of $RO,OOO. Rclyin~ upon this information, the 
dtreunrs runn·cdl'll to declare n dividend for the hank's stock-

{ r-c, •"' ~ ."\ ,VI 0.:.•', < c~ 'I (J('~.,<k_ c'-'1 {:) "''-,.. ,-, ;,. f\ co/1 " ., " 

Other examples of c i vi I I i;thi I it y arisinK from violations of 
the Act causing dama~c to others include the following: One 
section of the Act forbids a national bank to make loans to any one 
entity that exceed 10 perfent of the unimpaired capital and surplus 

r ....... o ..... t', l A •···· •• I "/\ - -
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GENERAL INCONE 

7. To temporarily access Document 
Request screen, press <Alt/FS>. 

e. Press <F2> or <FJ> to save. 

DELETE INCOME ITEMS 

1. With cursor on line to delete press 
<Alt/FJ> and then <Y>. 

SORT INCOME ITEMS 

1. 

2. 

To sort General Income, press 
<Shift/FlO> and select sort choices. 

Press <FS> or <Enter> after third 
sort choice to sort. 

3. Press <Esc> to reaccess detail 
screen. 

VIEW SUMMJ\RY 

1. 

2. 

From the General Income screen, press 
<F7>. No entries can be made, 

Press <F7> to return to detail 
screen. 

PRINT 

1. 

2. 

Press <Print Screen> to print any 
General Expense screen. 

The General Income summary and Detail 
reports are printed with the 
workpapers from the System 1040 Menu 
option EXAMINATION option PRINT 
WORKPAPERS. 
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DANK DEPOSIT ANALYSIS 

~N~LYZE D~NK DEPOSITS 

Use this to record and analyze bank 
account deposits for up to 15 accounts 
and to determine the amount of unreported 
or unexplained deposits. 

~CCEBB 

1. system 1040 Menu 
EXAHIN~TION 

SPECIAL APPLICATIONS 
INCOME ~PPLICATIONB 

DANK DEPOSIT ANALYBIB 

BANK DEPOSIT ANALYSIS SCREENS 

There are five Bank Deposit Analysis 
screens: 

1. Gross Receipts Summary of Bank 
Accounts screen is used to input all 
bank accounts. 

2. Gross Receipts Bank Deposit Analysis 
screen is used to input deposits for 
a particular bank account. 

3. Gross Receipts Bank Deposit Analysis 
- Detail screen is used to input 
detail for a particular deposit. 

4. Bank Account Deposit Summary screen 
computes the over or understatement 
of gross receipts for one bank 
account. 

5, Doposite Summary - All Accounts 
~creen computes the over or 
understatement of qross receipts for 
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Structural Organization of Title 

First, a short explanation regarding the organization of the Tax laws in the United States Code 
The tax law of the United States of America is in Title 26 of the United States Code (Internal 
Revenue Code). Title 26 is broken into a number of Subtitles, each Subtitle being a distinct and 
separate section ofthe law as the table below shows: 

Tax or Topic Subtitle Chapters Sections 

Income Taxes A l to 6 I 
Estate & Gift Taxes B 1 1 2001 
Employment Taxes c 21 to 25 3101 
Miscellaneous Excises D 31 to 47 4041 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Certain 

other Excises E 51 to 54 5001 
Procedure and Administration F 61 to 80 6001 
Joint Committee on Taxation G 91 to 92 8001 
Financing Presidential Election 

Campaigns H 95 to 96 9001 
Trust Fund Code I 98 9500 

This examines the laws under Subtitle A Income taxes, Subtitle C Employment taxes and 
Subtitle F Procedure and Administration which applies and implements the other Subtitles under 
the law_ The code sections we just looked at 6001, 6011, and 6012 are all from Subtitle F. 
Income taxes are in Subtitle A, consisting of chapters 1 to 6 of Title 26, Employment taxes are in 
Subtitle C, consisting of chapters 21-25. 

It is important to understand that each Subtitle establishes a distinct and separate progr~ or 
"tax", with its own individual authority to administer within that Subtitle, over its code sections. 
These authorities do not automatically cross over into the other Subtitles and cannot be invoked 
as an authority in the other Subtitles unless it is shown as applicable within the law and its 
provisions (regulations). 

Each Subtitle imposes its O'-"Tl tax and establishes the groups of persons subject to that tax within 
that specific subtitle. Just because one group of people is subject to one tax under one subtitle, 
does not necessarily imply that group is automatically also subject to the taxes imposed by other 
subtitles_ To demonstrate this point one could ask, 'COo you pay Subtitle E taxes?" For most 
people, the answer is a resounding, "NO"_ Why not? Isn't everyone subject to the law? The 
answer, of course, is that the group of persons subject to Subtitle E taxes are those people who 
engage in the manufacture and sale of alcohol and tobacco products_ 

As you will see, the group of people who are subject to the Subtitle C Employment Tax laws are 
those people who have voluntarily chosen to participate in the Social Security program. Who, 
then is the subject of Subtitle A Income Tax laws and what exactly is the true nature of this tax 
and its associated filing requirements? 

You may wish to order IRS Seminar, Level III (includes CD with 22,000 pages, a 220 page 
book, 3 videos and 6 audio tapes) $300 

For More Information Contact: VIP, Box 4~ Owensville, Ohio 45160 (513) 641-2221 



SIXTEE~TH AMENDMENT 

The Congress shall have power to lay and collect taxes on 

incomes, from whatever source derived, without apportionment 

among the several States, and without regard to any census or 

enumeration. 

Source. That from which any act, movement, informa
tion, or effect proceeds. A person or thing that 
originates, sets in motion, or is a primary agency in 
producing any course of action or result. An origi
nator; creator; origin. A place where something is 
found or whence it is taken or derived. Jadding v . 
State Tax Comm., 40 N.M. 241, 58 P.2d 1167, 1171. 

The source of income. Place where, or circumstanc
es from which, it is produced. Union Electric Co. v . 
Coale, 347 Mo. 175, 146 S.W.2d 631 , 635. 

Sources of the law. The origins from which particular 
positive laws derive their authority and coercive 
force. Such are constitutions, treaties, statutes, us
ages, and customs. 

In another sense, the authoritative or reliable 
works, records, documents, edicts, etc., to which we 
are to look for an understanding of what constitutes 
the law. Such, for example, with reference to the 
Roman law, are the compilations of Justinian and the 
treatise of Gaius; and such, with reference to the 
common law, are especially the ancient reports and 
the works of such writers as Bracton. Uttleton, Coke, 
Fleta, Blackstone, and others. 

Freedom of Information Act. The Freedom of Informa
tion Act (5 U.S.C.A. § 552) provides for making infor
mation held by Federal agencies available to the pub
lic unless it comes within one of the specific categcr 
ries of matters exempt from public disclosure. Virtu· 
ally all agencies of the executive branch of the Feder
al Government have issued regulations to implement 
the Freedom of Information Act. These regulations 
inform the public where certain types of information 
may be readily obtained, how other information may 
be obtained on request. and what internal agency 
appeals are available if a member of the public is 
refused requested information. This Act is designed 
to prevent abuse of discretionary power of federal 
agencies by requiring them to make public certain 
information about their workings and work product. 

Presumption. A presumption is a rule of law, statutory 
or judicial, by which finding of a basic fact gives rise 
to existence of presumed fact. until presumptiOn 1s 
rebutted. Van Wart v. Cook. Okl.App .• 557 P.2d 
1161, 1163. 

The better rule is that once evidence tending . to 
rebut the presumption is introduced. the presumption 
loses all its force. 

Presumptive evidence. Prima facie e~idence or evi
dence which is not conclusive and admits of explana
tion or contradiction; evidence which must ~ re
ceived and treated as true and suffici~nt un~ and 
unless rebutted by other evidence. 1.e., evtdence 
which a statute says shall be presumptive of another 
fact unless rebutted. See Presumption; Prima facie 
evideDCe. 
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Derive. To receive from a specified source or origi 
Crews v . Commissioner of Internal Revenue, C .• 
A.IO, 89 F.2d 412. 416. To proceed from propert 
sever from capital, however invested or employe 
and to come in, receive or draw by taxpayer for h 
separate use, benefit, and disposal. Staples v . Unite 
States . D.C.Pa .. 21 F.Supp. 737, 739. 

Derived. Received from specified source . 

Derogation l der.geysh;n / . The partial repea l or abo 
ishing of a Jaw. as by a subsequent act which Jimi1 
its scope or impairs its u tility and force. Distir 
guished from abrogation. which means the entir 
repeal and annulment of a law. 

Derogation from grant. Provision in an instrument c 
transfer such as a deed which diminishes or militate 
against the grant itself. : 

Derogatory clause. In a will, this is a sentence o 
secret character, inserted by the testator, of which h 
reserves the knowledge to himself, with a conditio1 
that no will he may make thereafter should be valid 
unless this clause be inserted word for word. This i. 
done as a precaution to guard against later will: 

Fraud. An intentional perversion of truth for the pur
pose of inducing another in reliance upon it to part 
with some valuable thing belonging to him or to 
surrender a legal right. A false representation of a 
matter of fact, whether by words or by conduct, by 
false or misleading allegations, or by concealment of 
that which should have been disclosed, which de
ceives and is intended to deceive another so that he 
shall act upon it to his legal injury. Any kind of 
artifice employed by one person to deceive another. 
Goldstein v. Equitable Life Assur. Soc. of U. S., 160 
Misc. 364, 289 N.Y.S. 1064, 1067. A generic term, 
embracing all multifarious means which human inge
nuity can devise, and which are resorted to by one 
individual to get advantage over another by false 
suggestions or by suppression of truth, and includes 
all surprise. trick. cunning. dissembling, and any un
fair way by which another is cheated. Johnson v. 
McDonald, 170 Okl. 117, 39 P.2d 150. "Bad faith'' 
and "fraud" are synonymous, and also synonyms of 
dishonesty. infidelity, faithlessness, perfidy, unfair
ness, etc. 

Elements of a cause of action for "fraud" include 
false representation of a present or past fact made by 
defendant, action in reliance thereupon by plaintiff. 
and damage resulting to plaintiff from such misrepre· 
sentation. Citizens Standard Life Ins. Co. v. Gilley. 
Tex.Civ.App .. 521 S.W.2d 354. 356. 

It consists of some deceitful practice or willful 
device. resorted to with intent to deprive another of 
his right, or in some manner to do him an injury. As 
distinguished from negligence, it is always positive. 
intentional. It comprises all acts. omissions, and 
concealments involving a breach of a legal or equita· 
ble duty and resulting in damage to another. And 
includes anything calculated to deceive. whether it be 
a single act or combination of circumstances. wheth· 
er the suppression of truth or the suggestion of what 
is false. whether it be by direct falsehood or by 
innuendo. by speech or by silence. by word of mouth. 
or by look or gesture. 
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Priest. A sacerdotal minister of a church. A person in 
the second order of the ministry, as distinguished 
from bishops and deacons. 

Priest-penitent privilege. In evidence, the recognition 
of the seal of confession which bars testimony as to 
the contents of a communication from one to his 
confessor. Nearly all states provide for this privilege 
by statute. 

Prinue Impressionis /praymiy impreshiyo~s/. A case 
prim~~: impressionis (of the first impression) is a case 
of a new kind, to which no established principle of 
law or precedent directly applies, and which must be 
decided entirely by reason as distinguished from au
thority. See First impression case. 

Prinue preces lpraymiy priysiyzt. Lat. In the civil 
law, an imperial prerogative by which the emperor 
exercised the right of naming to the first prebend that 
became vacant after his accession. in every church of 

\, the empire. 

Prima facie /praym; feyshiy(iy)/. Lat. At first sight; 
on the first appearance; on the face of it; so far as 
can be judged from the first disclosure; presumably; 
a fact presumed to be true unless disproved by some 
evidence to the contrary. State ex rei. Herbert v. 
Whims, 68 Ohio App. 39, 38 N.E.2d 596, 599, 22 0.0. 
110. 

\ 

Prima facle case. Such as will prevail until contradict
ed and overcome by other evidence. Pacific Tele
phone & Telegraph Co. v. Wallace. 158 Or. 210, 75 
P.2d 942, 947. A case which has proceeded upon 
sufficient proof to that stage where it will support 
finding if evidence to contrary is disregarded. In re 
Hoagland's Estate, 126 Neb. 377. 253 N.W. 416. 

A prima facie case consists of sufficient evidence in 
the type of case to get plaintiff past a motion for 
directed verdict in a jury case or motion to dismiss in 
a nonjury case; it is the evidence necessary to re
quire defendant to proceed with his case. White v. 
Abrams, C.ACal .• 495 F.2d 724, 729. Courts use 
concept of "prima facie" case in two senses: (1) in 
sense of plaintiff producing evidence sufficient to 
render reasonable a conclusion in favor of allegation 
he asserts; this means plaintiff's evidence is suffi
cient to allow his case to go to jury, and (2) courts 
used "prima facie" to mean not only that plaintiff's 
evidence would reasonably allow conclusion plaintiff 
seeks, but also that plaintiff's evidence compels such 
a conclusion if the defendant produces no evidence to 
rebut it. Husbands v. Com. of Pa., D.C.Pa., 395 
F.Supp. 1107, 1139. 

Prima facie evidence. Evidence good and sufficient on 
its face; such evidence as, in the judgment of the law, 
is sufficient to establish a given fact, or the group or 
chain of facts constituting the party's claim or de
fense, and which if not rebutted or contradicted, will 
remain sufficient. Prima facie evidence is evidence 
which, if unexplained or uncontradicted, is sufficient 
to sustain a judgment in favor of the issue which it 
supports, but which may be contradicted by other 
evidence. State v. Haremza, 213 Kan. 201, 515 P.2d 
1217, 1222. 

Prima facie evidence is evidence that, until its ef
fect is overcome by other e";dence, will suffice as 
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PRIMARY ELECTI< 

proof of fact in issue; "prima facie case" is one tJ 
will entitle party to recover if no evidence to contr< 
is offered by opposite party. Duncan v. Buttero' 
Inc., Tex.Civ.App., 474 S.W.2d 619, 621. Evider 
which suffices for the proof of a particular fact w 
contradicted and overcome by other evidence. E 
dence which, standing alone and unexplained, wo1 
maintain the proposition and warrant the conclusi 
to support which it is introduced. ·An inference 
presumption of law, affirmative or negative of a fa 
in the absence of proof, or until proof can be obtain 
or produced to overcome the inference. 

See also Presumptive evidence. 

Prima facie tort. The infliction of intentional bar 
resulting in damage, without excuse or justificati< 
by an act or series of acts which would otherwise 
lawful. Cartwright v. Golub Corp., 51 A.D.2d 4C 
381 N.Y.S.2d 901, 902. 

Primage !prayrn;j/. In old mercantile law, a sm 
allowance or compensation payable to the master a 
mariners of a ship or vessel; to the former for the \.1 

of his cables and ropes to discharge the goods of t 
merchant; to the latter for lading and unlading in a 
port or haven. It is no longer, however, a gratuity 
the master, unless especially stipulated; but it t 
longs to the owners or freighters, and is nothing b 
an increase of the freight rate. 

Prima pars equitatis equaHtas tpraytm pan E 
~teycbs :~kwo~tZs/. The radical element of equi 
is equality. · 

Primary. First; principal; chief; leading. First in < 
der of time, or development, or in intention. As 
primary Conveyance; Election; Obligation; aJ 

Vein, see those titles. 

Primary activity. Concerted action such as a strike 
picketing directed against the employer with whom 
has a dispute. Compare, secondary activity. 

Primary allegation. The opening pleading in a suit 
the ecclesiastical court. It is also called a .. prima 
plea" 

Primary beneficiary. In life insurance, the per54 
named in the policy who is to receive the proceeds c 
the death of the insured if such person is alive. 
deceased, the proceeds are payable to a seconda 
beneficiary also designated as such in the polic 

Primary boycott. Action by a union by which it tries 
induce people not to use, handle, transport or pt: 
chase goods of an employer with which the union h. 
a grievance. See also Boycott. 

Primary disposal of the soiL In acts of congress adm 
ting territories as states, and providing that no la'li 
shall be passed interfering with the primarY dispos 
of the soil, this means the disposal of it by the Unite 
States government whe!l it parts with its title 
private persons or corpo:ntions acquiring the right 
a patent or deed in accordance with law. 

Primary election. A preliminary election for the norr 
nation of candidates for office or of delegates to 
party convention. designed as a substitute for par 
conventions. Such elections are classified as clos« 
or open depending on whether or not tests of par 



Senators Dewine and Voinovich 
Attn: Ellen Kinker 
37 W. Broad Street, Suite970 
Columbus, Ohio 43215 

Dear Sir· 

In my ) letter to your office, I believe I did not detail my position in 
point (9) as well as possible. Below is a point by point explanation of gross income and 
the source(s) it may come from according to the lA Code. 

1. The J.2lb. Amendment- gives 1he Congress authority to tax from 'source(s)'. 

2, The U.S. Supreme Court determined in cases such as U.S. y. Burke. James y, 
.Y..S.u and many other cases, and reveal that tax laws mean what the words in them say, 
as the Congress acts purposefuDy in the use of its langyage, and the J.2lb: Amendment 
reveals the full measure of the taxing power of the U.S. Congress. 

3. 26 U.S.C. Section 7806(bl states that tables of contents, headings, and charts and 
other descriptive matter do not constitute the law, but the words in the laws are the law. 

4. 26 U.S.C. Section 1- imposes 1he income tax on •taxable income• dedined in Section 
a 
5. 26 CER Section 602.101 (1990) lists the form's OMS Control number 1545-
.Q.Q.2Z, which is the ~ Foreign Earned Income form, as the only form to be filed by 
U.S. Citizens pursuant to Section 1.1-1 of the Regulations and thus Section 1 of the 
Internal Revenue Code(IRC). 

6.26 CFR Section 602.101 - (1990) lists the form's OMB Control number 1545-
0067 which is the 2555, Foreign Earned Income form, as the primary return to be filed 
pursuant to the regulations of Section 6012 (the section of law that the IRS claims, 
requires U.S. Citizens to file an income tax return) at the listing for Section 1.6012-0. 

7. 26 CFR Section 602,101 - presently lists the form's OMS number 1545-0067, 
which is the 2555 Foreign Earned Income form as the first return in the list of returns 
to be filed pursuant to Sectjoo 6012 at Section 1,6012-1. since Section 1 6012-0 and 
~ have both been removed 

8. 26 U,S,C, Section 63- defined •Taxable income•. on which the tax is imposed, in 
Section 1 and the form to be filed, proved to be the~ is primarily dependent upon 
the definition of the term •Gross jncome" defined in Sectjon 61 of the lAC. 

9. 26 U,S.C, Section 61 -defines •Gross income• as income from whatever "sources(s)". 
and the items listed alphabetically below Sectjoo 61, are •items· of gross income not 
sources. ~important distinction. 
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10. 26 U.S.C. Section 861 -located in Subchapter N- TAX BASED ON INCOME FROM 
SOURCES WITHIN OR WITHOUT THE UNITED STATES, PART I· SOURCE RULES At\ID 
OTHER GENERAL RULES BELA TJNG TO FOREIGN INCOME, fiSts items of gross income 
which are to be treated as income from sources within the U.S. This statute does not 
identify any specific sources within the United States, only items of gross income from 
the broad-brush item •sources within the United States: 

11. No o(bersubchaptercan be located that deals with 'TAX BASED ON INCOME FROM 
SOURCES WITHIN ... THE UNITED STATES', and no other PART can be located that deals 
with 'SOURCE RULES AND OTHER GENERAL RULES RELATING TO'- U.S. CitizerJS earning 
Domestic or U.S. source income. Therfore, as the law in point number 14 below asserts, 
all else is exempt by reason that it is not within the 'fence' of the law described in point 
number 10 above. 

12. 26 CFA Section 1.861-8(0(1) -the regulation for Section 861 of the lAC (26 
U.S.C.}, in a part that is supposed to relate to FOREIGN INCOME only, there is a citatiuon 
of foreigners being taxable on U.S. source income at subsection frd 

13. 26 CEA Section 1 .861-8T(d)(2)(iii) - a regulaton for Section 861 of the lAC (26 
U.S.C.}, in a part that is supposed to relate to FOREIGN INCOME only, there is a citation 
of foreigners being taxable on U.S. source inocme at subsection(A). 

14. 26 CFA Section 1 .861-8T(d)£2Hiil(A) - a regulation for Sectjon 861 of the IRC 
(26 U.S.C.) which lists the only U.S.sources taxable for the purpose of the income tax, 
states that •exempt Income• under the law means any Income that Is 
••• excluded ••• for federal income tax purposes. Or, in other words. if it isn't within the 
'fence' of the law, then it is 'outside' of the 'fence' and thus. exempt. 

15. The term "Excluded"- in Black's Law Dictionary means "denial of entry or 
admittance• Or, in the case of 14 above, is not to be admitted within the 'fence' 
containing 'taxable sources'. 

16. 26 CFR Section 1 .861-8(f}(1)and(vi) - both of these sections of laws could 
possibly apply to U.S. Citizens, as they have to do with possessions of the U.S. that the 
Congress has deemed to be neither foreign sources nor U.S. sources in specific instance, 
so U.S. Citizens are not •exempt" from the income tax per se, but are taxable in 
relationship to these items. 

17. 26 CFR Section 1.861·8T(d){2)(iii)(Dl -plainly displays the fact that some U.S •. 
Citizens are not"exempt• from the income tax per se, but are taxable in relationship to 
Foreign earned income as defined jn Section 911 so income earned under Section 911 is 
the only source of "gross income· in regards to a U.S. Citizen covering both U.S. and 
foreign sources when the Citizen claims a foreign tax home. 

18. 26 U.S.C. Section 911 - is entitled "Citizens or residents of the United States living 
abroad", and many will be hard pressed to prove that it is not limited, as its title claims. 

Plainly, the Secretary has stated, in the Regulations he has promulgated for the function 
of the section of law which lists sources ~ the U.S. from which the income tax can 
be based, (Section 861), as enacted by the Congress, that the only sources on income 
which U.S. Citizens earn, which is •gross income" and thus are taxable, are under 
Section 911. 
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The Secretary wrote the applicable regulations as he understood the law. as enacted by 
the Congress. and how he was going to enforce il The U.S. Congress obviously did not 
object, as they are now an official FederaJ Regulation and law. as seen by the Federal 
Courts. 

19. 26 U.S.C. Section 340HaH8)(A)- confirms the fact that U.S. Citizens only earn 
•Gross income• under the Income tax law when living abroad. as it only defines 
remuneration paid to a U.S. Citizen by an employer. as •wages• and •Gross income·. (and 
subsequently construed from the entries on a W2 form pursuant to Section 6051. and 
then entered on the 1040 return) only when its payment is included in Section 911. If 
U.S. Citizens make gross income under any other law. why are they not listed her in 
Section 911. so they can be withheld from? 

20.26 U.S.C. Sectjon 3401 (alCBHAHii) (Bl. (CL and CO) -all relate to U.S. Citizens 
being paid remuneration while working in U.S. possessions or Puerto Rico(which are not 
considered U.S. sources). 

21. 26 U.S.C. Section 3402 - imposes the withholding of the income tax only upon 
•wages• as defined exclusively within its chapter {24) at Section 3401{a). 

22. 26 U.S.C.Sectjon 3401 (al(S){A) - reveals the remuneration paid to U.S. Citizens 
living and working in the U.S •• is excepted from the definition of •wages• which are 
subject to the withholding requirement of Section 3402. 

23.26 U.S.C.Sectjon 3403 - only protects employers from liability for paying the 
withheld remuneration to the IRS. if the remuneration is first •wages• under 3401 Ca). 
which is then required to be withheld from Chapter 24 at Sectjon 3402. 

With Section g11 (as referenced in 26 U.S.C. Section 3401 (a){B){A) being listed as 
the statute revealing the only way a U.S. source of income from which U.S. Citizens earn 
income subject to the income tax. in the regulations promulgated by the Secretary for 
the purpose of explaining sources of income within the U.S •• and income earned in Puerto 
Rico and U.S. possessions also being listed as taxable sources in the same regulations and 
in Section 3401 (a){S)(A).(B).{C)and(D). it should not be too difficult to understand 
how only some remuneration paid to a U.S. Citizen living abroad. is included in the 
definition of gross income in Section 911 and is wages to be withheld from under Section 
3402. 

With the remuneration not being defined as •wages• there is no legal requirement to 
withhold. as there are no •wages• to be withheld from. Subsequently. the employer is 
not required to withhold. and therefore can neither be liable for a tax under Section 
3402. nor indemnified from any suit for his taking portions of the remuneration not 
defined as •wages• per Section 3401{a)(8)(A). 

Does not points 19 and 22 prove the fact that Section 911 is the only obvious place 
where U.S. Citizens make •gross income•. to be defined as •wages• and withheld from 
under Section 3402. and thus subject to the income tax? If you have any information 
that may state otherwise please send it to me immediately. 

Sincerely. 
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~OP SECBB1'_, 

Do you have any idea how many secret files the IRS is maintaining on YOU? 

Do you have any idea where all those files are being maintained or where 
they are located? Also, that many of these are located OVERSEAS!?? 

Do you realize that any foreign power now has almost instant access to these 
files which consist of hundreds, even thousands, of pages? 

Do you realize that the people whose job it is to maintain all these files about 
you or your business probably couldn't care -less if these files are correct or 
not? 

Accordi.ng to a major Congressional Investigation and the Government 
Accounting Office, many of these · files are indeed FILLED WITH 
ERRORS! 

The problem is so huge that Congress has provided you a way to check your 
records, to audit them, and then to have those records corrected if necessary! 

Not once have we seen the news medi~ any professional association, or even 
the government itself, teach you how to go about accessing these records and 
getting them corrected. In most cases, getting started involves no more than 
sending in a simple one-page form to the correct address. In about 3 weeks 
you will start receiving back your secret files, which until now, have been 
deeply hidden from you. 

To learn how to do this, and much more, order our IRS Level I Seminar 
package which includes a manual of over 140 pages, 6 audios, and 3 
videotapes. This seminar is available for $125 and will take you through 
many of the secret files the IRS is keeping on YOU! 

Contact: -----------------------------------------------------
VIP, Box 463, Owensville, Ohio 45160 (513) 641-2221 
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A 9? t//tf FO!A ... Tbe secret key to unlock a vast 

f 
,. J ~ J ~, J amount of information. 

1'(1 The Congress and the Supreme Court have 
given the American people a way to keep 

tabs on governmental agencies~ especially when it pertains to you! Even the government 
officials wonder why more people do not take advantage of using FOIA! 

Here are just a few things you should know concerning FOIA: (by Pastor Richard William Standring) 

• The people·s right to know was just a journalistic slogan rather than a legal right enforceable in the 
courts until 1967 when the Freedom oflnformation Act was enacted. (USC vol. 5 section 552) 

• FOIA makes government records "available to any person .. , and not merely to a party in an 
interagency action. 

• FOIA gives you a legally enforceable right of access to government files and documents which has 
made a profound effect when a citizen has to deal with a government agency. 

• In 1967 the Attorney General issued a memorandum on the Public Information Section of the 
Administrative Procedure Act which listed these 5 important points: 1. That disclosure be the general 
rule, not the eleception. 2. 1bat all individuals have equal rights of access. 3. That the burden be on 
the government to justify the withholding of a document, not on the person who requests it. 4. That· 
individuals improperly denied access to documents have a right to seek injunctive relief in the courts. 
And S. That there be a change in government policy and attitude. 

• If your FOIA request for identifiable records is refused by an agency you are given a right of action in 
a Federal Court. The court is given jurisdiction to enjoin the agency :from withholding records and to 
order production of agency records withheld :from complainant. 

• All a complainant must allege in an action under FOIA is that he made a request under FOIA, that 
they made a request for identifiable records, which the agency turned down. The burden then shifts to 
the agency to justify its refusal. 

• In a study of the FOIA it was found that the prime beneficiary ofFOIA was businesses subject to 
Federal regulation. Private citizens just do not have proper access to this FOIA program. 

• Since 1974 agencies must now determine FOIA request within 10 days and decide appeals on such 
requests within 20 days. If the agency Wls to comply with these time limits, the person making the 
request "'shall be deemed to have exhausted his administrative remedies with respect to such request." 
This means you can then bring a FOIA action in court. 

• FOIA provides that Government agencies shall make available to the public a broad spectrum of 
information, but exempts :from its mandate certain specified categories of information. A court has no 
equitable jurisdiction to deny disclosure other than those laid out in one ofthese 9 enumerated 
exemptions, and even then, in camera inspections can be requested. 

• FOIA seeks to pennit access to official information long shielded unnecessarily from public view and 
attempts to create a judicially enforceable public right to secure such information from unwilling 
official hands. 

• The basic purpose ofFOIA is to ensure an informed citizenry, vital to the functioning of a democratic 
society. needed to check against corruption and to hold the governors accountable to the governed ... 
As stated by the Supreme Court. 

Send a #10 SASE to VIP, Box 463, Owensville, Ohio 45160. We will send you a FOIA request 
template that will enable you to obtain your "Individual Master File" from the IRS which is just one of the 
dozens of secret documents they keep on everyone! Valuable literature and Seminars also available! . 
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Attorney General Janet Reno 
United States Justice Deparunent 
I Orll and Constitution Ave., NW 
Washington, D.C. 20530 

Director of the Foreign Operations District 

Associate Director (Enforcement) 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms 
650 Massachusetts Ave. NW 
Washington, D.C. 20226 

Agents for the Federal Alcohol Administration in Puerto Rico 
Internal Revenue Service 

Director Office of Disclosure 
Internal Revenue Service 

Bureau of the Federal Alcohol Administration in Puerto Rico 
Washington, D.C. 20226 

1111 Constitution A venue, NW 
Washington, D.C. 20224 

Commissioner of the Internal Revenue Service 
Ben Franklin Station, PO Box 929 
Washington, D. C. 20225 

Director, Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco, and Firearms 

Computer Records 
Detroit Computing Center 
1300 John C. Lodge Dr. 
Detroit, MI 48226 

Agent for the Federal Alcohol Administration in Puerto Rico 
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW 
Washington, D.C. 20226 

Office of Appeals 
Internal Revenue Service 
(YOUR DISTRICT) 

Congressman (Your Congressman ) 
U.S. House ofRepresentatives 
23 8 Cannon Office Building 
Washington, D. C. 20515 

Senator (Your Senator) 
140 Russell Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Senator (Your Senator) 
B34 Dirksen Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Assistant Commissioner (International) 
950 L'Enfant Plaza SW 
Fourth Floor 
Washington, D.C. 20024 

Internal Revenue Service 
1325 K. Street NW 
Washington, D.C. 20225 

ATTN: Disclosure Officer Room 810 

Director, Bureau of Alcohol Tobacco 
And Firearms 

650 Massachusetts Ave., NW 
Washington, D.C. 20226 

Chief. Disclosure Branch 
Room8290 
650 Massachusetts Ave., NW 
Washington, D.C. 20226 

> Chief. Administrative Program Division 
-Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, 
· and Firearms 
650 Massachusetts Ave., NW 
Washington, D.C. 20226 

Privacy Act Request 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and 

Firearms 
Room 8290 
650 Massachusetts Ave., NW 
Washington, D.C. 20226 

Freedom of Information and Privacy 
Act Unit, Ta.'< Division 

U.S. Department of Justice 
ATTN: Ms. Ruby McCoy 

Internal Revenue Service Foreign Operations District FOD:S 
PO Box 384 

PO Box 227, Ben Franklin Sta. 
Washington D.C. 20044 

Washington, D.C. 20044 
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"National Prohibition Act" 

The government and the Internal Revenue Service will refuse 
to provide a specific answer to the question when asked~ '"'What 
parts of the Internal Revenue code consist of the National 
Prohibition Act. Ho\vever, \Ve have found sections of the code 
which are referenced in Title 26 USC which do fall within the 
sections of the code which \Vere formerly Title III of the National 
Prohibition Act. 

The National Prohibition Act was repealed in 1933 and 
extended to the Virgin Islands and PUerto Rico in 1935, then 
incorporated into Title 26 in the 1939 tax code as evidenced by Title 
48 USC Section 1402. 

We have received new evidence supporting the facts cited in 
the above paragraph in a letter from the DEPARTMENT OF THE 
TREASURY, INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE, 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20224. The letter was signed by Thomas 
Marusin, Director of Information, Badge No. 50-04672. The said 
letter states, in part: ''We have been advised by the Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms (BATF) that all sections of the 
Internal Revenue Code (IRC) dealing with issues formerly in the 
NPA (National Prohibition ACT) are the responsibility of the 
BATF, these issues are generally applicable only to business~ not 
individual taxpayers." (Emphasis in the original). 

Do you know which sections of the IRC are only to be applied 
by the BATF and not the IRS? 

To find out more valuable information regarding the IRS, you may want to 
obtain IRS Seminars. LevelL IL and III. 

Contact:---------------------
VIP, Box 463, Owensville, Ohio 45160 (513) 641-2221 
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FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT REQUEST 

TO: 

Disclosure Services 
Room 1058-MT 
Department of the Treasury 
Washington, DC 20220 

Dear Sir: 

FROM: 

Your Name 
Your Mailing Address 
City, State ZIP 

1. This is a request under the Freedom ofinformation Act, 5 USC 5 52, or 
regulations thereunder. This is my firm promise to pay fees and costs for locating and 
duplicating the records requested below, ultimately determined in accordance with 31 
CFR 1.5. 

2. If some of this request is exempt from release, please send me those portions 
reasonably segregtable. I am waiving personal inspection of the requested records. 

3. I am attesting under penalty of perjury that this request is for commercial 
publication. PLEASE EXPEDITE TillS REQUEST. 

4. This request pertains to the years: {Insert the applicable years}. 

5. BACKGROUND: The National Prohibition Act, repealed in 1933, was 
extended to the Virgin Islands and Puerto Rico in 193 5, then classified to Title 26 in 193 9, 
as evidenced by 48 USC 1402, a copy of which is attached hereto and incorporated herein 
by reference as EXHIBIT A. 

6. Please send me a copy of the documents disclosing the identity of the agency 
administering and/or enforcing Title ill of the National Prohibition Act. 

Dated: 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Your Name, Requester 
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YJJtGJ:-.1 lSL:\:-IDS 48 uses § 14 oJ 

1976. 1'. L 9·1-JD, Title I,§ 100, 90 St:•L 1052; July 26, 1977, l' .L. 95-
7·1, Titk I, § 100, 91 St:•L 295; Ot:L 17, l'J7S. 1'. L. 95-~65. Titl.; I, 
§ 100, 92 SL•t . 12S9; Nu''· 27, 1979, 1'. L 96-126, Titk I, § 100, 93 
St:ll . JG5. 

§ 1402. Extension of indtJstri:d alcohol :111d infl.:rnal revenue l:tws 

to Viq:in Tsl:tnds 

Titk llf of thc N:~tional Prohibition Act, :ts :tnH:ndcd :~nd :til provt :-;IO ilS of 
tltc intr.;rn:d rr.;\·r.;nur.; l:t\\'S n.:bting to thc cnforccm~o:nt tbcreof, :1rc ht:rt:by 
cxtcndcd...Lo and m:ttlc :tpplic:tblr..: 10 (Puato Rico and] the Virgin bl:tnds. 
from :wd :tftcr August 27, 1935. The respective In~;ul:tr Govanmcnts shall 
:J(h':Jnt:c to th<.: Tn::tsury of the United States such funds as may be 
rcquircJ from lillie to time by the Sccrel:try of the Treasury for the 
purpose.: of ddr:tying :dl c.\p~o:ns~.:s incurrc.:tl by thc Treasury D~p:trtm~.:nr in 
conncction wi1h the enforcc.:ment in (l'uc.:rto Rico and) the Virgin Isbnds of 
the said Title Ill :md rcgul:ttions prornulg~tcd therc.:unclcr. The funds so 
:td\·ancc.:d sh:tll be dcpositcd in a separate trust fund in the Tn::1sury of thc 
United St:ucs and shall be :~vail:tblc to the Trr.;;tsury Dt:partm~.:nt for the 
purpo5cs of this subsection [this section]. 
(June 26, 1936, ch 830, Title III, § 329(c), 49 St:tL 1957.) 

HISTORY; A:"CILLARY LAWS A0/D DIRECTIVES 

References in text: 
''Titk III of the N:ttion:tl Prohibition Act'', ref..:rn:d to in this section, 
is Act Oct. 23, 1919, ch S5, Titk III, 41 St:tt. 319, which w:.~.s gencr:d1y 
cbssilied to 27 USC §§ 71 ct s.::q. prior to supersedure by the Internal 
Revenue Cod.; of 1939, :wd subsequently by the Intt:rn:tl Revenue Code 
of 1954. For sections contained in the 1939 Internal Revenue Code, sec 
noteS :It 27 USCS §§ 71 Ct Seq. 
''The into.:rn:d revo.:nue l:lws'' , rcf.:rred to in this section, arc loc:tted 
gcncnlly :II 26 USCS §§ 1 ct seq . 

Expl:tn:ttury notes: 
Dr:td:ets wr.;re pl:tccd around the rcft:rences to Puerto Rico to conform 
the section to the subject m:ttter of this ch:tpter. The con!t:nt of this 
section ;ts it n.:btcs to Puerto Rico is cbssificd to 48 USCS § 7J~a. 

CROSS REFERE:"'CES 

lndustri:tl :tlcuhul pbnts, :tpplic:ttion of intcrn:d revenue l:tws to Virgin 
lsl:tnds. 26 uses § 5314. 

§ 1403. lssu:tncc of bonds or other obligations by goYcrnment or 
nlllnicip:tlitics; usc of proceeds; limit on public indebtedness; terms, 
execution, interest r:ttc, :mel sale price; t:txcs 

To construct, improvr.;, extend, b..:ttcr, repair, reconstruct, acquire, and 
Opcr:tte :1ny :.!nd ~JI typcs of public works which sh~ll include, but nor bi! 
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RCH 31· 1999 18=43 
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Dear Mr. and Ms. 

FA><:-

OE:PARTMENI OF THE TREASURY 
INTERNAL REVENlJF SERVICE" 

WASHINGTON. C.C. 2027.4 

Person to Contact: 
Carroll Field 
Telephone Number: 
(202) 622-5151 
Refer Reply to: 
OP:EX:GLD:F/1999179 
Date: MAR 2 5 1999 

This letter is in response to your September 18, 1998, Freedom of Information Act 
requests which were sent to Disclosure Services, Department of the Treasury. Your 

A=G:: 01 

request is identified as Certified Mail No. Z 148 847 381. You requested a •copy of the 
documents disclosing the identity of the agency administering and/or enforcing Title Ill / 
of the National Prohibition Act. •. I apologize for the delay in responding to your request. ~ 

After checking with the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms (ATF), we can 
provide you with the following information. Title Ill of the National Prohibition Act (NPA) 
dealt with such issues as the definitions of and administrative rules for the nandling of 
industrial alcohol, tax-free alcohol, warehousing provisions for such alcohol, etc. 

All extant rules and regulations in this area are now codified in the Internal Revenue 
Code (e.g., see Chapter 5100 and following) and are the responsibilities of ATF. This 
include& such issues as the importation of distilled spirits, the detention of containers, 
etc. These issues are normally onfy applicable to businesses, ~ individual taxpayers. 

The Freedom of Information Act was enacted to facilitate the public's access to 
reasonably described agency records. The meet this goal, agencies are required to 
perform reasonable searches to locate responsive records. However, search efforts 
are sometimes confused as research, which the FOJA specifically does not require 
agencies to perform. Regulations, statutes. the Internal Revenue Code and the United 
States Code, the Federal Register, etc., are all part of the public domain and can be 
reviewed and researched by you at most publi:: or Jaw libraries. 
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PROCEDURE AND ADMINISTRATION 

Information and Returns 
RETURNS AND RECORDS 

Records, Statements and Special Returns 
[Reg. § 1.600 1· 1 J 

§ 1.6001·1. Records.--(:1) In general. Except 
as prrJvidcd in paragraph (b) of this section, any 
per~on subject to tax under su!Hitle A of the Code 

·~ inclw(.!ing a qualified State individual income ta:~ 
whic!': is tre::ueu pursuant to section 636l(a) as if 
it were imposed by chapter 1 of subtitle A), or any 
person required to file a return of information 
with respect to income, shall keep such permanent 
books of account or records, including inventories, 
as are sufficient to establish the amount of gross 
income, deductions, credits, or other matters 
required to be shown by such person in any return 
of such tax or information. 

(b 1 Farmers and wage-earners. Individuals 
deriving gross income from the business of farm
ing, and individuals whose gross income includes 
salaries, wages, or similar compensation for per
sonal services rendered, are required with respect 
to such income to keep such records as will enable 
the district director to determine the correct 
amount of income subject to the tax. It is not 
necessary, however, that with respect to such 
income individuals keep the books of account or 
records required by paragraph (a) of this section. 
For rules with respect to the records to be kept in 
substantiation of traveling and other business 
expe::.ses of employees, see § 1.162-17. 

(c) Exempt organizations. In addition to such 
permanent books and records as are required by 
paragraph (a) of this section with respect to the 
tax i~posed by section 511 on unrelated business 
income of certain exempt organizations, every 
organization exempt from tax under section 
50l(a · shall keep such permanent books of 
accot.::1t or records, ind uding in\·entories, as are 
suffic:c:H to show specifically the items oi gross 
incorr:c. receipts and disbursements. Such organi
zation~ shall also keep such books and records as 
are required to substantiate the information 
required by section 6033. See section 6033 and 
§ § 1.60.33-1 through -3. 

(J 1 .Vocicc by district director requiring 
rewrr::>. scatemcncs. or the keeping of records. The 
Jistril"t director may require any person, by 
noticf' served upon him, to make such returns. 
renJt•r such statements. or keep such specific 
record~ as will enable the district director to 
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determine whether or not such person is liable for 
tax under subtitle A of the Code, including quali
fied State individual income ta.tes, which are 
treated pursuant to section 636l(a) as if they 
were imposed by chapter I of subtitle A. 

(e) Retention of records. The books or records 
required by this section shall be kept at all times 
available for inspection by authorized internal 
revenue officers or employees, and shall be 
retained so long as the contents thereof may 
become material in the administration of any 
internal revenue law [Reg. § 1.6001-l.J 

0 [T.D. 6364, 2-13-59. Amended by T.D. 7122, 
6-7-71, T.D. 7577, 12-19-78 and T.D. 8308, 
8-30.90.] 

[Reg. § 20.6001-1] 
§ 20.6001-l. Persons required to keep 

records and render statements.--(a) It is the 
duty of the executor to keep such complete and 
detailed records of the affairs of the estate for 
which he acts as will enable the district director to 
determine accurately the amount of the estate tax 
liability. All documents and vouchers used in pre
paring the estate tax return(§ 20.6018-1) shall be 
retained by the executor so as to be available for 
inspection whenever required. 

(b) In addition to filing an estate tax return 
(see § 20.6018-1) and, if applicable, a preliminary 
notice (see § 20.6036-1), the executor shall furnish 
such supplemental data as may be necessary to 
establish the correct estate tax. It is therefore the 
duty of the executor (1) to furnish, upon requests, 
copies of any documents in his possession (or on 
file in any court having jurisdiction over the 
estate) relating to the estate, appraisal lists of any 
items included in the gross estate, copies of bal
ance sheets or other financial statements obtaina
ble by him relating to the value of stock, and any 
other information obtainable by him that may be 
found necessary in the determination of the tax. 
and (2) to render any written statement, contain
ing a declaration that it is made under penalties 
of perjury, of facts within his knowledge which the 
district director may require for the purpose of 
determining whether a tax: liability exists and, if 
so. the extent thereof. Failure to comply with such 
a request will render the executor liable to penal
ties (see section 7269), and proceedings may be 

Reg.§ 20.6001-l(b) 



FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT REQUEST 

TO: 

Department ofthe Treasury 
Internal Revenue Service 
FOIA Disclosure Officer 

Dear Ms. Reno, 

FROM: 

Account# 

I. This is a request under the Freedom of Information Act, 5 USC 552, or regulations 
thereunder. This is my firm promise to pay fees ana costs for locating a.ild duplicating 

the records requested below, ultimately determined in accordance with 26 CFR 601. 702(f). 

2. If some ofthis is exempt from rel.eas~please furriis1:l. me With those portions reasonable 
segregable. I am waiving personal inspection of the requested records. 

3. I am attesting under penalty of perjury fhat! am a category"E requester. ""PLEASE 
EXPEDITE TinS REQUEST. 

4. This request pertains to the years: --------------

5. BACKGROUND: See Exhibit A, Treasury Order No. 24 (Rev 1). 

6. Please send a copy of the notice sent "by tbe District Director ordering. me to "keep ooo"ks 
and records, what types of books and records, .how the r.ecards are to be kept, and for 
what specific type of tax,. wnicn pertains to fhe above mentioned account numoer ana 
individual. 

DATED: 

Respectfully, 

, Requester 

Notary: 
State of) 
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) ss 
_________ County) 

On this __ day of ____ _, 2000, before me,------------ a Notary 

for the State of ____ _ 

did appear and acknowledged the making and signing of this document. 

Notary Date 

My commission expires on-------

Notices copies of this letter have been sent to the following agencies and representatives: 

Director, Office ofDisclosure 
Internal Revenue Service 
1111 Constitution Ave., NW 
Washington, DC 20224 

Assistant Commissioner (International) 
950 L 'Enfant Plaza SW 
Founh Floor 
Washington DC 20024 

Privacy Act Request 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms 
Room 8290 
650 Massachusetts Ave, NW 
Washington DC 20226 

AAT: Disclosure Officer Room 810 
Internal Revenue Service Foreign Operations District"FOD: 5 
POBox 384 
Washington DC 20044 

Freedom of Information and Privacy Act Unit, Tax Division 
US Department of Justice 
ATTN: Ms Ruby McCoy 
PO Box 227, Ben Franklin Sta. 
Washington DC 20044 

2 
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Order No. 24 (Rev.1) 
Effective date: 5-12-86 

Authority to Require Records to 
be Kept 

The Assistant r (lnt8mational· 
• 

and District Directors of Internal Revenue arE 
hereby authorized to require any person. b) 
notice served upon him. to keep such records 
as shall show whe1her or not such person is 
liable for tax under the Internal Revenue Code 
of 1954. 

This Order supersedes Delegation Order No. 
24. issued February 29, 1956. 

lsi J&Jnes I. Owens 
Deputy ~"-H TUmas!;aor18l 
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The Supreme Court has declared that 
states may constitutionally provide death 
as a penalty for especially reprehensible 
murders. Louisiana chose to provide that 
the penalty could be applied for killing a 
peace officer in the line of duty. There is 
no doubt whatsoever that Dalton Prejean 
committed such a crime, nor is there any 
longer a doubt that he was constitutionally 
convicted of doing so. It i<> time to let 
justice be done. 

The motion for a certificate of probable 
cause and stay of execution is DENIED. 

JOHNSON, Circuit Judge, concurs in 
the result, only. 

UNITED STATF.S of America. 
Plaintiff-Appellee. 

v. 

Bob A. BUFORD and Stephen M. 
Buford. Defendants-Appellants. 

No. 88-1924. 

united States Court. of Appeals. 
Fifth Circuit. 

Nov. 29. 1989. 

Defendants were convicted in the Unit· 
ed States District Court for the Northern 
District of Texas, A. Joe Fish, J .• of con
spiracy and aiding and abetting the prepa
ration of faL-;e income tax returns, and they 
appealed. The Court of Appeals, Gee, Cir· 
cuit Judge. held that: (l) defendant was 
entitled to have court conduct in camera 
inspection of his Individual Master File 
with the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) to 
detennine whether it showed that he had 
filed his own tax returns for the years in 
question, and (2) instruction on willfulness 
was improper. 

Reversed and remanded. 
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I. Witnesses e:>337(31 J 

Defendant was entitled to have court 
conduct in camera inspection of his Individ
ual Master File which would show whether 
or not he had filed tax returns for certain 
years where Government had offered evi
dence of defendant's failure to file tax re
turns for impeachment purposes in prose
cution for conspiracy and aiding and abet
ting in the preparation of false tax returns 
for others and where defendant had 
presented other evidence indicating that he 
had filed the tax returns for the years in 
question. 

2. Conspiracy e:>441/z 
Internal Revenue e::>S%91 

Government had burden of proving 
that defendants who were charged with 
conspiracy to defraud Government and aid
ing and abetting the preparation of false 
tax returns violated a legal duty which was 
known to them. 18 U.S.C.A. § 371; 26 
U.S.C.A. § 7206(2). 

3. Conspiracy e=>44 1/% 

To sustain a conviction for conspiracy, 
Government must prove the requisite in
tent to commit the substantive offense. 18 
U.S.C.A. § 371. 

4. Criminal Law e=>778(5) 

Instruction in prosecution for conspir· 
acy and aiding and abetting preparation of 
false income tax returns was erroneous for 
instructing that the Government was not 
required to prove that defendants knew 
that a particular act or failure to act was a 
violation of law and that thoere was a pre
sumption that every person knows wbat 
the law forbids and what the law requires 
to be done. 18 U.S.C.A. § 371; 26 U.S.C.A. 
§ 7206(2). 

Michael Logan Ware, Fort Worth, Tex., 
for Bob Buford. 

Michael Louis Minns. Houston, Tex., for 
Stephen Buford. 

Delonia A. Watson, Asst. U.S. Atty., 
Marvin Collins, U.S. Atty., Dallas, Tex .• for 
plaintiff-appellee. 



U.S. v. BUFORD 1407 
Cltcu819 F.ld 14116 (5chCir. 19891 

Appeals from the United States District charge to the jury was erroneous. We find 
Court for the Northern District of Texas. error as to both issues. 

Before GEE • • JONES and SMITH. 
Circuit Judges. 

GEE. Circuit Judge: 

Facts 

Stephen Buford and Charles Samuels 
were partners in the business of selling 
trust instruments and arrangements to in
dividuals. Their clients were told to con
vey all of their assets to the trust and to 
open a checking account in its name. Ac
cording to the Bufords, the clienLc; were 
told not to usc trust checks for personal 
items. According to the government, the 
clients paid all of their bills with trust 
checks. 

Stephen Buford and his father, Bob Bu· 
ford, assisted the clienLc; in preparing trust 
returns. Personal expenses incurred by 
the individuals were shown as losses to 
their trusts. The loss J!enerated on the 
trust return was then transferred to each 
individual's personal tax return. In this 
manner, each individual's personal tax lia· 
bility was reduced. 

Stephen and Boh Buford were each 
charged with 14 counts of aiding and abet
ting the preparation of false tax returns 
and one count of conspiring to defraud the 
1.! nited States government. Stephen was 
convicted on all counts and sentenced to 5 
years on count I. three years each on 
counts II through VIII (all to run concur
rently), and to five years probation on 
counLc; IX through XV. Bob Buford was 
convicted on the conspiracy count only and 
sentenced to three years probation. Both 
appeal, rai.o;ing several issues only two of 
which need be discussed here: 1) whether 
the district court improperly denied dis
covery of certain Internal Revenue Service, 
Individual Master Files and 2) whether the 

1. Individual Maste~ File (-IMF""~F..v~ person 
who files a Form 1040 has. under his social 
security number. a file in the IRS master com
putC'r in West Virginia. The form gc:nerated by 
the computer is referred to as the Individual 
Master File (HIMI--). The IMF consists c.f one 
or more pages of coded information for each 

Discussion 

1. Discoverability of the IMF 

ln a pretrial order, the district court or
dered the government to comply with all 
discovery and inspection requests required 
by Fed.R.Crim.P. 16, and to provide the 
defendants by a specified date with all Bra
dy and Jencks Act materiaL Stephen Bu
ford requested a copy of his Individual 
Master File (herein "IMF''). 1 The govern
ment refused to produce the IM~ on the 
ground that it was beyond the scope of the 
district court's order. The government ar
gued that the IMF was an internal doc
ument and was, therefore, not discover
able. Fed.R.Crim.P. 16(a)(2). It argued 
further that the document was immaterial 
and irrelevant and. finally. that Brady did 
not require its production. The district 
court denied Stephen Buford's request, ap
parently relying on the government's asser
tion that it contained no Brady material. 

At some later time, believing that his 
IMF was exculpatory, Stephen Buford re
quested that the district court review his 
IMF in camera. The court granted Bu
ford's request but failed to make the in
spection. (The IMF is written in coded 
form. In order to decipher the codes, an 
"A.D.P. code book" is needed. The court 
ordered the. government to produce the 
book. The government agreed to produce 
the book but failed to do so. In the mean
time, the trial continued to a verdict before 
any in camera inspection was performed.) 

(11 At trial the government introduced 
evidence, for impeachment purposes only, 
that Stephen Buford had not filed his own 
income tax returns for the years 1980 to 
1984. On cross~xamination of Stephen 
Buford the government asked whether it 
was true that he had not filed tax returns 

:<Ociai security recipient and includes, primarily. 
a breakdown of all information relevant to the 
tax status of the individual concerning the filing 
of federal income tax forms. the payment of 
taxes. refunds due. ming status. number of chil
dren. dates of filings, audits. etc. 
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from 1980 to 1984. Buford testified that 
he had filed. 

The government then called Marsha 
Boatright. an IRS records custodian. who 
testified that . there was no record of a 
return filed for Stephen Buford. Ms. Boat
right based her testimony on Certificates 
of Assessments and payments, which were 
admitted into evidence. Buford's attorney, 
in a very able cross-examination of Boat
right, elicited testimony that the Certifi
cates of Assessments were hand prepared, 
using information taken from the IMF. 
When asked whether a mistake might have 

~ occurred, she said she had never seen one. 

In addition, Buford's attorney offered. 
through Boatright, AMDISA: reports on 
Stephen Buford for the years 1980 through 
1984. He then elicited testimony from her 
that the AMDISA contained information 
that would not have been there unless a 
tax return had been filed. Her testimony 
made dear that the Certificates of Assess
ments were hand prepared and that the 
entry "No record of return filed" was hand 
written onto the certificates (by someone 
other than Boatright), which had been pre
pared specifically for the triaL Her testi
mony continued that the AMDISA reports 
came directly from the computer and con
tained a Dif Score.l She also testified as to 
the effect of a freeze code.~ In the mean
time, repeated requests by Buford's attor
ney for an in camera review of the IMF 
apparently fell on deaf ears. 

Thus, the district court denied discovery 
of the IMF. yet admitted in evidence two 
conflicting secondary sources of the data 
contained in iL In addition, the court 
agreed to review the IMF in camera, but 
never did so. Stephen Buford's conviction 
on the 14 counts of aiding and abetting 
likely rests, in part. on this evidence. or the 
lack thereof. The jury was far more likely 
to believe that Buford had assisted others 
to evade their taxes if they thought that he 
had failed to pay his own. The IMF will 

2.. AMDISA-A compollcr generated .. summary
of the IMF. 

3. Dif Scori!-A discriminate information func· 
tion number is assigned to each tax return filed. 
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show conclusively whether or not Buford 
filed. The district court abused its discre-
tion in denying Stephen Buford 's request 
for production of the IMF and in failing to 
perform the promised in camera inspection. ~ 

There is no authority for the district 
court's action. As Buford's brief puts it. 
"The I.R.S. has successfully used the IMF 
transcript and often attached a Certificate 
[of Assessments J to it as an official inter
pretation and if the issue is not objected to 
or uncontested used a mere certificate, but 
there are no reported cases allowing a cer
tificate over objection to be utilized without 
the underlying official record. To the con
trary, the existing case law shows the 
government as the force generally trying 
to admit the LM.F./N.C.C. [National Com
puter Center) rather than the Defendant." 
See United States v. Farris, 517 F.2d 226 
(7th Cir.l975) (officially certified "l.M.F. 
forms" are self-authenticating; IRS central 
data compilation introduced by government 
as evidence of defendant's failure to file); 
United States 11. Hays, 525 F.2d 455 (7th 
Cir.l975) (government proved the defen
dant's failure to file by use of official com-
puter data compilations) (citing Farris). 
See also Fed.R.Evid. 1004 (original re
quired unless lost, destroyed, not obtain-
able, in possession of opponent. or collat-
eral}. Neither the government nor the de
fendant has cited a case in which the 
government sought to exclude an IMF re-
port. 

2. Jury Instruction 

Both Stephen and Bob complain that the 
district court's charge to the jury impermis
sibly shifted the burden of proof and negat
ed the willfulness element of the offenses 
charged. The court charged the jury as 
follows: 

lt is not necessary for the Government to 
prove that either defendant knew that a 
particular act or failure to act is a viola
tion of law. Unless and until outweighed 

4. Freeze Codt!-A code plac.cd in rhe IMF indi 
cating thai a tax return. if filed . should be rejec1 -
ed. Thus. if a frea.e code is in the IMF. an 
individual can file a return and the computer 
will. even so. show that none was filed . 
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by evidence in the case to the contrary, We held that these instructions were incon· 
the presumption is that every person sistent with the element of specific intent. 
knows what the law forbids. and what which requires lhe government to prove 
the law requires to be done. that the defendant voluntarily and inten· 

The court's charge was erroneous. tionally violated a known legal duty. 
(Z-4) The defendants were indicted un· Dal'is at 193. After citing a series of Fifth 

Circuit eases on the issue, we went on to 
der 18 U.S.C. section 371 for conspiring "to 
defraud the United States by impeding, say: 
impairing, obstructing and defeating the Considered together, these cases require 
lawful functions of the Department of the that the trial court, when instructing that 
Treasury and the collection of the reve- specific intent is required, may not in· 
nues, to-wit; income taxes." They were struct that ignorance of the law is no 
also charged with substantive violations of excuse, because ignorance of the law 
26 U.S.C. section 7206(2), which requires goes to the heart of the defendant's deni-
that the act.c; of the defendant be "willful." al of specific intent. 
"Willful" has been defined as a "voluntary ld. at 194. 
intentional violation of a known legal 
duty." United States v. Pomponio, 429 
U.S. 10. 12, 97 S.Ct. 22. 23, 50 L.Ed.2d 12 
(1976). Thus. the government had the bur· 
den of proving, as to both Stephen and Bob 
Buford ~ that the legal duty violated was 
"known" to them. The district court's 
charge relieved the government of that 
burden and permitted the jury to presume 
that the defendants had the requisite 
knowledge. This was improper. 

To the government's credit, it cites Unit· 
ed StaLes v. Dat:-i.s, which they accurately 
assess as "militat{ing] for an automatic 
reversal of the instant cause." See United 
State.'! v. Davis. :>&'1 F.2d 190 (5th Cir.I978). 

In Dal"'i$ the court instructed the jury. in 
part: 

"An act is done knowingly if it is done 
willfully and intentionally, if done volun· 
tarily and intentionally, and not because 
of mistake, accident or other innocent 
reason or motive. 

Unless outweighed by evidence to the 
contrary, the law presumes that e\·ery 
person knows what lhe law forbids and 
what the law requires to be done. There
fore. the evidence that the Defendant 
acted or failed to act because of igno
rance of the law does not constitute a 
defense. " 

5. To su!liotain a con1.-iction for conspiracy under 
KChon 371 the govc-rntnenl muSl prove- .. the 
requisite intent to commit the substanti•·e of· 

In the present case, the district court did 
not instruct the jury that they should, or 
could. consider the defendants' ignorance 
of the law. The district court's charge was 
erroneous. See also United Sta.ta v. Flit· 
craft, 803 F.2d 184 (5th Cir.I986) (errone
ous instruction concerning ignorance of the 
tax laws constitutes plain error). 

We must therefore remand, with instruc
tions to the district court to perfonn its in 
camera inspection of the IMF. If this re
veals that Stephen actually did not ide his 
personal tax returns in the years 1980 
through 1984, no harm was done. If. on 
the other hand. it turns out that Stephen 
did file, as he says, then he must be grant
ed the use of that evidence at the new trial 
which we direct. 

As to the second issue, both defendants 
are entitled to a new trial because of the 
erroneous instcuction. 

REVERSED and REMANDED. 

fen54'.- United States v. Dohl<tronr. 713 F.2d 
1423. 1429 (9th Cir. l983). 
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July 1994 TAX PROTESTORS 

40.14[21] Admissibility of IRS Computer Records 

Compute:- data e\·i dence is ofien introduced in tax cases to pro..,·e that the ciefendani did 

not file returns as required. Proiestors often challenge such evidence and couns routinely reject 

such challenges. These records may be admined under Federal Rule of Evidence 803(1 0) as 

certificates of lack of official records. See United States l'. Bowers, 920 F.2d 220, ""7> (4ih Cir. 

1990); United States v. Spine, 945 F.2d 143, 149 (6th Cir. 1991); United States v. Ryan, 

969 F.2d 238, 240 (7th Cr. 1992). Such records may be self-authenticating under -Rule 902 if 

ur.der seal or they may be authe:1tic3ted by an IRS employee. No showi:1g of the accuracy of 

the computer system needs to be made to introduce the documents. Ryan, 969 F .2d at 240. 

The introduction of the actual trar.scriot of account through 3 \vitness can ooen Il!e witness - ...__. ...__ -----........ -- ---. .-..:.... - - - ......,._, --- .....___. 

to cross-examination bv the defense about every code and oiece of information contained in the - .......____. --. - --. - --·--- - -
transcriot. !!:_or.9.:.r t~ 3\~ this pr~:n, it may be wiser to simply offer the testirr.ony of the 

IRS employee that a records search was conducted and it was revealed that no return was filed. 

Some coum have admi:ted the recorc:is under Rule S03(S) ;JOtwithstanding tl:e fact that -- -- ----- ~ ---- -- .._ - -
smce it is being offered in a criminal tria! and :s a matter "observed by law enforcement 

personnel," Rule 80.3(S)(C) \vould seem io forbid its introduction under that rule. Tnese courts 

have distinguished be~ween Jaw enforcement reports prepared in routine, non-adversa:iai setting~ 

and those resulting frorn the more subjective endeavor or on-the-scene type investigations of a 

crime. See United States >'. Wiiey, 979 F.2d 365, 369 (5th Cir_ 1992); United States l". "i:vilmer, 

799 F.2d 495, 500-01 (9rh Cir.), cert. denied, 481 U.S. 1004 (1937). In United States l". Hayes, 

S61 F.2d I 225, 1230 (rOth Ci:. I 988), the Tenth Circuit :Jgreed with the fifth and Ninth Circuits 

i.hat Rule S03(3)(C) does not co~pd the exclusion of docume:1ts which could properly be 

:Jdrnincd under Rule 30.:3 (6) !fthe authoring officer or investigator ~cstifics at tri:::d, thus protecting 

the defcnd2.11t's conflon ta tion rights, which !s L'1e r:ltionaie underlying !!,ule 803(3). 
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CHAPTER 3 
ORDERING SECURITY ITEMS 

SERVICE CENTER CUSTOMERS SHOULD CONTACT THEIR FORMS {Q COORDINATOR IF SECURITY ITEMS ARE NEEDED. 

Ordering Security Items 
Some IRS published products are security items. These items cannot be obtained by 
the public through the Freedom of Information Act, and are not listed in Document 
7130. . 

Only specific IRS personnel are authorized to order security items. Each fall, Directors 
and Host Site Chiefs are requested to update their listing for the upcoming fiscal year. 
If further information is needed, or if there are changes in authorized personnel, order 
point numbers, address, or phone numbers during the year, customers can contact 
their servicing Regional or National Office Coordinator listed on page A-3. 

To order security items: 
• Authorized personnel can either contact their servicing ADC by phone, or fax Form 

7130, Fax Order- Stock Requisition for Multimedia Published Products. 
• ADCs ensure only authorized personnel order the item using the correct OPN. . .. 
• If authorized personnel order the item, it will be shipped. If an unauthorized OPN is .. : . 

used or if the customer is not authorized, the ·order will be rejected. The ADC will :. -
notify the requestor by phone that their order has been rejected. . ;:;-,-.·,~~:c::~·-

~ i () ~~~~~: ::~~:1f;dl~d~~ Official Use Only (OUO) materials, must be locked in cabin~k·_- :i{-·'. 
and kept away from outside access (e.g., cleaning crews, maintenance personnel, · 
(axpaye~tc.). 

Document 6209, ADP and IDRS Handbook 
As of June 11, 1998, IRS employees 00 NOT need security authorization to order the 
ADP and I DRS Information Handbook. The status of this document has been changed 
to "Official Use Only.• This document must be stored according to the guidance listed 
above, Storing Security Items; 

A-9 
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FREEDO~I OF r.-."FOR~I.oo\ TrON ACT REQUEST 

Disclosure OtTicer 
Internal Revc;nue Service 
PO Box ~~~00, StwlP 68 
Cincinnay. Ohio 41l)o-ssoo 

Dear Officer: 

Account#. 

This is a request under the F:-eedom of Informacion Act, 5 CSC 552, or 
regulations thereunder. This is m:· firm promise to pay fees and costs for locating and 
duplicating the records requested oelow, ultimately determined in accordance with 26 
CFR 60 I. 702 (t). 

If some ofthis request is exempt from release, please furnish me with those 
portions reasonable segregable. I am waiving personal inspection of the requested 
records. 

I am attesting under penalty of perjury that I am a category E requester. PLEASE 
EXPEDITE TinS REQUEST. 

This is request pertains to the years: 

1. Please send Requester a copy of all documents maintained in the system of 
records identified as Individual Master File (IMF) specific tznd not literal; 
Data Service, Treasury/IRS 24.030, which pertain to this Requester. 

Dated: Respectfully, 

_. Requester 

I understand the penalties provided in S USC 552a(i) (3) for requesting or 
obtaining access to records under false pretenses. 

COtTNTY OF ______ > 

STATE OF > 
SUBSCRIBED A..'-11) AFFIR...\.-JED: 

~equester 

On this day of perscnaily appeared, 
personally known to me, OR proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the 
one whose name is subscribed to :.he within instrument. 

Witness my hand and official se:ll. 

Signarure of Notary 

My Commission Expires: 
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IMF Operations 

~ (7) The Assessment "23C" date will ordinarily be the Monday of the 
2nd week following the week in which these transactions are processed 
and posted to the IMF Accounts, unless otherwise designated by 
Accounts Division in appropriate publications. 

(8) When notices are to be sent to taxpayers that are identified as 
Spanish speaking District Office (DO) 66 and mail filing requirement of "7" 
the Computer Paragraph Number is in the 700 series. 

(9) Extracts of IMF Accounts are not permitted when the extracts may 
be used outside of IRS, unless the Privacy Act or the Freedom of 
Information Act is utilized. 

(1 0) Do not generate Check Digit for Accounts posted to the Invalid 
Segment. 

(11) The term "Module Balance· as used throughout this Section is the 
algebraic sum of posted and assessed transactions excluding interest 
transactions. 

(12) The term "Net Module Balance· is the algebraic sum of Assessed 
Transactions and consists of Module Balance, Interest Assessed and 
Interest Paid .. 

(13) The term "Total Balance· is the algebraic sum of "Module Bal
ance," Accrued Failure to Pay Penalty (Total Penalty less Assessed 
Penalty) and Total Interest (Assessed Interest plus Accrued) and Interest 
Paid. 

(14) Service Center Codes supersede Region Code. Generate the 
Service Center Code from the governing District Offices Code. 

(15) When prescribed transactions post to a tax module, or a tax 
modul& must be analyzed for a scheduled action, compute interest, 
Failure-to-Pay-Penalty and/or delinquency penalty as required. Assess 
interest, assess Failure-to-Pay-Penalty when applicable, and assess 
delinquency penalty as prescribed in subsequent sub-sections. When 
interest and Failure-to-Pay-Penalty computations are made and not 
assessed, accrue the amounts of each computation. 

(16) Non-Compute 104~he input return record sent to MCC will 
contain a "Non-Compute" code of "2". MCC will determine if the return 
was timely filed; if not timely the non-compute code will be changed to a 
"1". Code ·'2" indicates special processing. 

(1:") Bypass normal processing, opening of modules, UPC, etc. when 
encountering Political Checkoff and IRA input "dummy" returns. 

30(55)4.2 (7-7-96) 

Types of Transcripts 

(1) SPECIFIC 
(2) OPEN 
(3) COMPLETE 
(4) ENTITY 
(5) STEX (8 Freeze) 
(6) RFND LIT (TC 520) 
(7) REFUND (TC 846) 
(8) REFUND-E (TC 846) 
(9) $1,000,000 Refund Transcript 
(10) TDI-REFUND 
( 11 ) Refund-S (TC 846) 
{12) TRANS-844 (TC 844) 
(13) LITIGATION (TC 520) 
{14) EXES-TC 840 

page 30(55)0-7 (1-1-96) MT 3000-353 
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1 R Manual 
30(55)4.2 

(15) OIC (TC 480) 
(16) NMFL (TC 480) 
(17) KIT A (TC 01 X) 
(18) COMBAT ZON 
(19) UNREVTC 520 (TC 520) 
(20) TDI RESRCH (See Project 720) 
(21) INTEL (See Project 735) 
(22) REACT NMF (TC 130) 
(23) CSED 
(24) MARRIED FILED SEPARATELY (TC 424) 
(25) MULTIPLE FILER (TC 424) 
(26) Cr El Deed (See Project 439) 
(27) TRFPENACT 
(28) VIRGIN IS (TC 150) 
(29) STAT TRANSCRIPT 
(30) OUEST W-4 (See Project 411) 
(31) FOLLOW-UP W-4 (See Project 411) 
(32) AMRH (See Project 712) 
(33) AM-X (See Project 712) 
(34) CV PN CRED 
(35) SC ADDRESS 
(36) Hostage 
(37) NRPS 
(38) DECDESCR 
(39) STIM 
(40) UNP 71 REL 
(41) RSED 
(42) AJR Clean-Up (see Project 713) 
(43) LPCANCEL 
(44) PMTOVERCAN 
(45) OICDEFAULT 
(46) DEFAULTFSC 
(48) TDIFRZ-150 
(49) TDf-EXAM 
(50) HighRisk 
(51) Deferral 
(52) HighDollar 

30(55)4.3 I'- ' -*! 

Computer Paragraph Notices 

(1) 04-ES Penalty Waiver 
(2) 01-Deferral Reminder 

IMF Operatio1 

(3) 08-Refund lssued-SSA Records need correction 
(4) 09-Earned Income Credit Refund 
(5) 1 D--Combination CP 12 and CP 45 
(6) 11---Math Error-Bal Due 
(7) 12---Math Error-Overpayment 
(8) 13-Math Error-settlement 
(9) 14/14E-Bal Due No Error 
( 1 0) 15-Civil Penalty Assessment 
(11) 15&--100% Civil Penalty Assessment 
(12) 16-Math Error-Overpayment to other taxes (CP 12/49 combi· 

nation) 
( 13) 17--Refund unfrozen Excess ES Credits 

MT 3000-353 page 30(55)Q-8 (1-1-96) 
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ADDITIONAL F.O.I.A. REQUESTS 

1. Please send me a copy of the District Office delegation of 
authority for IRS employees to execute returns under IRC sections 6020(a) and 
6020(b) and 7602. 

2. Please send me a copy of the record of assessment, Accounting Assessment 
Journal, the Assessment list, form 23C, supporting documents and the ledger entry 
required to make assessment which pertains to the above referenced SS# and 
person. (pertaining to me.) 

3. Please send a copy of the Notice of Assessment and Demand for Payment. If 
you assert that a notice and demand were sent; send a copy of the notice list, a copy 
of the error list, a copy of the list of notices pulled from the mailing on the date you 
allege the notice was sent to me, a copy of the mail log reflecting my name and 
address, and any other documentation which would establish that the notice of 
assessment and demand for payment were sent to the above referenced SS# and 
person. 

4. Please send a copy of the complete ACTRA and :MFTRA files maintained in 
the Integrated Data Retrieval System (IDf<S) system of records known as Data 
Services - Treasury /IRS 24.030 which pertain to the above referenced SSt+ and 
person. 

5. Please send a copy of the "notice of assessment and demand for payment" 
issued to the above referenced 55# and person. This record would be contained in 
the system of records designated to retain such correspondence. 

6. Please provide me with a copy of ail the documents maintained in the 
system of records knm-vn as Examination Administration file, Treasury iiRS 42.001 
which pertains to the above referenced SS# and person. 

7. Please send me a copy of all documents maintained in the system of records 
identified as Classification and Examination Selection files, Treasury /IRS 42.016 
which pertain to the above referenced SS# and person. 

8. Please send me a copy of the record of assessment, Accounting Assessment 
Journal, the Assessment list, form 23C, supporting documents and the ledger entry 
required for making the assessment, for the following assessment dates;___, ._J 

~ which pertain to the above referenced SS# and person. 

9. Please send me a copy of the record of assessment, Accounting Assessment 
Journal, the Assessment list, form 23C, supporting documents and the ledger entry 
required to make the assessment, which pertain to me. 
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10. Please provide me a copy of the information available for the above 
referenced SS# and person in the summary record of assessment RA.CS 006. 

11. Please provide me a copy of the information available for the above 
referenced SS# and person in the system of records known as Subsidiary Accounting 
.files, D:R-TreasuryiffiS 22.054. 

12. Please send me a copy of the Collection Case file found in the System of 
Records known as Treasury/IRS 22.012 which pertain to me. 

13. Please send me a copy of the Unit Ledger Cards for the years --J --J 

___; found in the System of Records known as Treasury I IRS 22.060 which pertain 
to the above referenced SS# and person. 

14. Please send me a copy of the front and back of the document identified by 
Document Locator Number (LJLN) ______________ (14 digit number) for 
the year __ which pertain to the above referenced SS# and person. 

15.Please send me a copy of all the documents maintained in the system of 
records known as Returns and Information Processing D:R:R-Treasury I IRS 
Business Master file (BMF): 24.046 which pertains to the above referenced SS# and 
person. 

16. Please send me a copy of the Non Master file and Comments Field 
maintained in a system of records knmvn as Integrated Data Retrieval System/IRS 
34.018 which pertain to the above referenced SS# and person. 

17. Please send me a copy of all documents maintained in a system of records 
- known as Wage and Information Returns Processing (IRP) file: Treasury /IRS 22..061· 

which pertain to the above referenced SS# and person. 

18. Please send me a copy of all forms 668 parts 1-6, 668(C) parts 1-6, 668(Y) 
parts 1-6, 668(2) parts 1-6, 2362,2859,3552, 795, 2749,3915, 2209, 1334,4907,4844, and a 
copy of Letter 1153 (DO) which were prepared and pertain to liens and levies relating 
to the above referenced SS# and person. 

19. Please send me a copy of all documents maintained in a system of records 
known as Uen files (Open and Oosed) OP: C-Treasuryill~ 26.009 which pertain to 
the above referenced SS# and person. 

20. Please provide me a copy of information available for the above 
referenced SS# and person in a system of records known as Subsidiary Accounting 
files, D:R-Treasury/IRS 22.054 on summary record of assessment RA.CS 006. 

21. Please send me a copy of all documents maintained in a system of records 
known as Return Compliance Program (RCP) 26.016 which reference the SS# and 
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person above. 

22. Please send a copy of all documents maintained in a system of records 
knovvn as Taxpayer Delinquent Accounts (TDA), including but not limited to: 
Adjustments and Payment Tracers files, Collateral files, Seized Property Records, 
Tax Collection Waivers - forms 900 - files, Treasury I IRS 26.019 which pertain to the 
above referenced SS# and person. 

23. Please send me a copy of all the documents maintained in a system of 
records known as Taxpayer Delinquency investigation (TDI) files:Treasury I IRS 
26.020 which pertain to the above referenced SS# and person. 

24. Please send me a copy of all documents maintained in a system of records 
known as Treasury/fRS 26.021 Transferee files which pertain to the above 
referenced SS# and person. 

25. Please provide me "'-'ith a copy of the complete and annotated file of all 
delegation of authority orders containing the delegation made to your office and by 
your office as required to be maintained by lRM 243.(11) Mf 1230-21. 

26. Please send me a copy of information available in the system of records 
known as Disclosure Records : Disclosure-Treasury I IRS 48.001, indicating any 
disclosure to the Your state Department of Revenue for the above referenced years 
and person. Please provide me a copy of the information disclosed to the Your 
state Department of Revenue. If said information was disclosed on computer tape, 
please print said information on hard copy. Please provide me with the request for 
Disclosure which was made by the director of the Your state Department of 
Revenue. Provide me with an accounting disclosure. 

27. Please send me a copy of information available in the system of records 
kno·wn as Disclosure Investigation files, Inspection-Treasury I IRS 60.004, indicating 
any disclosure to the Your state Department of Revenue for the above referenced 
years and individual. Please provide me a copy of the information disclosed to the 

Your state Department of Revenue. If said information was disclosed on computer 
tape, please print said information on hard copy. Please provide me with the request 
for Disclosure which was made by the director of the Your state Department of 
Revenue. Provide me with an accounting disclosure. 

This Ietter m:.1:::t be f:led as a permanent pan 
of my 1RS!I'D.MAIHS/I:.\1F 23C record. If 
sue~ record(s) ha';e/i1~S been deleted or 
substituted. this demand still applies. 
INmAL. ____ _ 
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F.O.I.A. 
Send to the IRS and also to the Governor of your state and the Treasurer and the 

Secretary of State 

1. Please send me a copy of the Notice of Election by the Governor to the 
Secretary of the Treasury, electing to allow the illS to enter into a "State 
Agreement", pursuant to 26 CFR 301.6363-1 to collect "state qualified taxes" in !fS!.!.E:._ 

state . 

2. Please send me a copy of the notice of election by the Governor to the 
Secretary of Treasury, electing to allow the Internal Revenue Service to enter into a 
"state agreement", pursuant to 26 CFR 301.6363-1, binding !(our 5tate and its 
successive Governors, allowing the IRS to collect "state qualified taxes" in your state. 

3. Please send me a copy of the approval by the state Legislature or the 
authorized constitutional amendment affirmatively expressing approval for the 
state to enter into such an agreement. 

4. Please send me a copy of the opinion of the Attorney General or judgment 
by the highest court to the effect that the state's incorporation of the federal income 
tax laws and regulations. as amended from time to time, by agreement with the IRS, 
"~Nould not violate the Constitution of your state, and allowing for federal 
prosecution and trial of individuals who are alleged to have committed crimes with 
regards to the "state qualified tax". 

5. Please identify the state individual who is the agreement liaison with the 
federal government. 

6. Please identify the individual state official to receive transferred funds 
under said agreement. 

7. Please send me a copy of any document revealing "other obligations" under 
said agreement. 
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(f) A posted TC 150 return screen which displays return data that is transcribed along 
~th computer generated fields. 

(g) A status history screen which includes extension to file_ data. 

(h) A help screen which displays information to assist in using IMFOIJBMFOL. 

(5) RTVUE accesses the Return Transaction File (RTF). It contains all edited, transcribed, and 
error corrected data from data entry lines of returns and related forms and schedules filed in the 
current processing year (including returns for prior tax years). At a later date, this file will contain 
information for the current year and two prior year returns. This command code requires a definer 
to access a particular screen and has an index type screen. · · 

(6) For further explanation of the screen displays and applicable definer codes, refer to IRM 
3(25)(77)9. IDRS Terminals Inquiries. Exhibit (20)100-1 

Penalty Policy Statement 

PENALTY POLICY Sv.l'EMEN'I' 

Penalties constitute one ;important tool of the :Inte.rna.l Revenue 
service in pursuing--its mission of collecting the proper amount of 
ta.x revenue at the lea.st cost. Penal. ties support the Service's 
:mission only i~ penalties enhance vol~tary compliance. Even though 
other .results, such as raising of revenue, punisbment, or 
.reimbursement o:f the costs of enforcement, may a.ls~:}:e wen . 
penalties are asserted, the Service will design, a · . ter, and 
evaluate penalty programs solely on the basis of whether they do the 
best possible job of encouraging campliant conduct. · 

In the interest of an ef:fective tax system, the Service uses 
penalties to encourage voluntary campliance by: (1) helping 
taxpayers understand that compliant conduct is appropriate and that 
non-compliant conduct is not; (2) deterring noncompliance by 
;imposing costs on it; and (3) establishing the fai.rness of the tax 
system by justly penalizing the non-compliant taxpayer. 
To this end, the :IRS administers a penalty system that is designed 
to: 

ensure consistency; . 
ensure accuracy of r .esults in light of the facts and the law; 
provide methods :for the taxpayer to have his or her interests 
heard and considered; 
require impartiality and a commitment to achieve ~e correct 
decision; 
allow for prompt reversal o= initial dete~nations when 
sufficient info~tion has ~een presented t~ indicate that tbe 
penalty is not appropriate; 
en:sure that penalties are c.s ed for their proper purpose a:1c 
not as bargaining pqints in the development or processing of 
cases. 

The Service maintailu an ongoing ef:fort to develop, monitor, and 
revise programs designed to assist taxpayers in campl~g ~th legal 
requirements and, thus, avoid penalties. 

To ensure consistency, the Service presc:ibes ~d uses a single set 
of guidelines in a Penalty Han~ook which will be followed by all 
operational and processing :functions. Prio: to implementation, 
changes to the Penalty Handbook must be revieved for consistency 
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Are you being squeezed 
by the IRS? 

Do you have the IRS trying to extract books or 
records, or, worse, money from you? 

You should have the following: 

1 . A copy of the written instrument bearing the signature of the Attorney 
General which authorized either a civil or criminal investigation against you 

pursuant to Title 26 U.S.C. Section 7401. 

2. A copy of the instrument bearing your signature which identifies the privilege 
with respect to certain activities which involves them with specific Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms. (See Title 26 U.S. C. Section 7401, which has its 

implementing authority under 27 CFR Section 70.191, Civil action by the United 
States, and 27 CFR Section 70.42(9), Criminal penalties for willful failure to make 

· returns). 

3. A copy of the foundation instrument, signed by the agent of the Internal 
Revenue Service, which was used as the sworn affidavit of probable cause to 

identify you as a citizen of the United States subject to the jurisdiction of the United 
States Corporate Government. 

4. A copy of the Notice of Assessment Form 23C which is specific to you and 
no other and which indicates the alleged liability. 

And, 
5. A copy of the instrument under Title 26 U.S.C. Section 6331 which shows 
that you are the officer, employee, or elected official whose wages and/or salary 
could be levied without a court order and a copy of the authority of the agent who 
allegedly received such authority without a court order and signed such Notice of 

Levy. 

If you do not have this information in dealing 
with the IRS, you are waiving many of your 

. rights and waiting for the bomb to explode! 

To learn how to obtain this information, send 
for IRS Seminar Levell. 

Contact VIP, Box 463, Owensville, Ohio 45160 
(513) 641-2221 
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FREED0:\1 OF 1:'\FOR\1.-\ TIO~ ACT REQUEST 

TO 

Attorney General Janet Reno 
United States Justice Department 
lOth and Constitution Avenue. ~\.V 
Washington. DC 2022~ 

Dear Ms. Reno, 

FRO !\I 

Account# 

I. This is a request under the Freedom of Information Act, 5 USC 552, or regulations 
thereunder. This is my firm promise to pay fees and costs for locating and duplicating the 
records requested below, ultimately determined in accordance with 26 CFR 601.702(£). 

2. If some ofthis is exempt from release, please furnish me with those portions reasonable 
segregable. I am waiving personal inspection of the requested records. 

3. I am attesting under penalty of peJjury that I am a category E requester. PLEASE 
EXPEDITE TIDS REQUEST. 

4. This request pertains to the years: ---------------
5. 
5. BACKGROUND: Title 26 USC Section 7401 reveals that ·~o civil Action for the 

collection or recovery oftaxes, or of any fine, penalty, or forfeiture, shall be commenced 
unless the Secretary authorizes or sanctions the proceedings and the Attorney General or 
his delegate directs that the action be commenced." A copy of26 USC Section 7401 is 
attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference as EXHIBIT A 

6. Please send a copy of the instrument bearing My signature which identifies the pri\ilege 
with respect to certain activities which involves them \Nith specific Alcohol, Tobacco And 
Firearms, pursuant to Title 26 USC Section 7401, which has its implementing authority 
under 27 CFR Section 70.191. Civil action by the United States, and 27 CFR Section 
70.42(9), Criminal penalties for "\Nillful failure to make returns. 

DATED: 

Respectfully, 

, Requester 
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Notary 
State of) 

) ss 
__________ County) 

On this __ day of _____ , 1998. before me. -------------a Notar 

for the State of ____ _ 

did appear and acknowledged the making and signing of this document. 

Notary Date 

My commission expires on--------

Notices copies of this letter have been sent to the following agencies and representatives: 

Director. Office of Disclosure 
Internal Revenue Service 
1111 Constitution Ave .. NW 
Washington. DC 20224 

Assistant Commissioner (International) 
950 L"Enfant Plaza SW 
Fourth Floor 
Washington DC 20024 

PrivaC)· Act Reque::,-t 
Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco. and Firearms 
Room8290 
650 Massachusetts Ave. N\V 
Washington DC 202.?.6 

AA T: Disclosure Officer Room 810 
Internal Revenue Service Foreign Operations District FOD: 5 
POBo:-; 384 
Washington DC 200~4 

Freedom oflnformation and Pr-r • .-acy Act Unit. Ta:-; Division 
US Department of Justice 
ATTN : Ms Ruby McCoy 
PO 13o.'\ 227. Ben Franklin Sta. 
W ashi.ngton DC 200~~ 
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[Sec. 7343] 
SEC. 7343. DEFINITION OF TERM "PERSON''. 

The term "pcr-;on" as usctl in this chapter indudc~ an nffic.:cr or cmiJioyct: of a corporation. or a 
mcmht:r or employee of a parlnt:r,hip. who as such oiiicer . employee. or memhcr is rmdcr a dutv to 
perform the act in respect of which the violation occurs. · 

[Sec. 7344j 

SEC. i344. EXTENDED APPLICATION OF PENAL TIES RELATING TO OFFICERS 
OF THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 

All provisions oi law imposin~ iines. penalties, or other punishment ior offenses committed bv an 
internal re\·enue officer or other officer of the Department of the Treasury. or under any agency or o-fiicc 
thereoi. shatl apply to all persons whomsoever, employed . appointed, or acting under the author ity of any 
internal revenue law, or any revenue provision of any law oi the United States . when such persons are 
designated or act ing as officers or employees in connection with such law, or are persons havin~ the 
custody or disposition of any public money. 

CHAPTER 76-JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS 

St:BCH:\I'TER A. 
St:BCH:\PTER B. 
Sl:BCH:\PTER c. 
Sl.!BCH . .O.PTER D . 

Civil actions by the United States. 
Proceedings by taxpayers and third panies. 
The Tax Court . 
Court review of Tax Court decisions. 

Subchapter A-Civil Actions by the United States 

Authorization. 
Jurisdiction of district courts. 
Action to enforce lien or to subject property to payment of tax. 
Authority to bring civil action for estate taxes. 
Action for recovery of erroneous refunds. 
Disposition of judgments and moneys recovered. 
Action to enjoin income tax preparers. 
Action to enjoin promoters of abusive tax shelters, etc. 

Sec. 7401. 
Sec. 7402. 
Sec. 7403. 
Sec. 740+. 
Sec. 7405 . 
Sec. 74C6. 
Sec. 7407. 
Sec . 7408. 
Sec. 7409. 
Sec. 7410. 

Action to enjoin flagrant political expenditures of section 501(c)(3) organizations. 
Cross references. 

[Sec. 7401] 

SEC. 7401. AUTHORIZATION. 

l'<"o civil action for the collection or recovery of taxes. or of any fine. penalty, or forfeiture. shall be 
commenced unless the Secretary authorizes or sanction~ :he proceedings and the -~ttorney General or his 
delegate directs that the action be commenced. 

Amendments 
P . L. 94-455. § 1906(bX13XA): 

.\mc:n..!c:d 1954 Code by substituting ··secretary'" for "Sec
retary <>r his delegate" e3ch place it appeared. Effective 
2-l-7i. 

[Sec. 74021 
SEC. i402. JURISDICTION OF DISTRICT COURTS. 

[Sec. 7402(a)] 

(a) To ISSUE ORDERS, PROCESSES, AND }UDGME:-JTS.-The district courts of the United States at the 
instanc~ of the United States shall have such jurisdictilm to make and issue in civil actions . writs and 
orders vi injunction. and of ne exe.l! republica, orders appointing receivers. and such other orders and 

Internal Revenue Code Sec. 7 402(a) 
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FREED0\1 OF l~FOR\IfA. TIOJ\: ACT REQL'EST 

TO 

Auomey General Janet Reno 
United States Justice Depanment 
lOth and Constitution Avenue. ?\.\V 
Washington, DC 20224 

Dear Ms. Reno, 

FR0\1 

ID# 

I . This is a request under the Freedom of Information Act, 5 USC 552, or regulations 
thereunder. This is my firm promise to pay fees and costs for locating and duplicating the 
records requested below, ultimately determined in accordance with 26 CFR 601.702(£). 

2. If some of this is exempt from release, please furnish me ~ith those portions reasonable 
segregable. I am waiving personal inspection ofthe requested records. 

3. I am attesting under penalty of peJjury that I am a category E requester. PLEASE 
EXPEDITE TinS REQUEST. 

4. This request pertains to the years: -----------

5. BACKGROUND: Title 26 USC Section 7401 reveals that No civil Action for the 
collection or recovery of taxes, or of any fine, penalty, or forfeiture, shall be 

commenced unless the Secretary authorizes or sanctions the proceedings and the Attorney 
General or his delegate directs that the action be commenced. A copy of26 USC Section 
7401 is attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference as EXHIBIT A. 

6. Please send a copy ofthe written instrument bearing the signature of the Attorney General 
which authorized either a civil or criminal investigation against Me pursuant to Title 26 
USC Section 7401. 

DATED: 

Respectfully, 

. Requester 
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Notary· 
State ot) 

) ss 

--------------------County) 

On this __ day of _______ _, 1998, before me,------------------- a Notary 

for the State of.--------------------------------

did appear and acknowledged the making and signing of this document . 

Notary Date 

My commission expires on ---------------

Notices copies of this lener have been sent to the following agencies and representatives: 

Director. Office of Disclosure 
Internal Revenue Service 
Ill I Constitution Ave .. NW 
W ashi.ngton. DC 2022~ 

Assistant Commissioner (International) 
950 L'Enfant Plaza SW 
Fourth Floor 
Washington DC 2002~ 

Privacy Act Request 
Bureau of AlcohoL Tobaeco, and Firearms 
Room 8290 
650 Massachusens Ave. NW 
Washington DC 20226 

AA T: Disclosure Offic.:r Room 81 0 
Internal Revenue Service Foreign Operation~ Db-trict FOD: 5 
PO Box 38-* 
Washington DC 200~-* 

F~m of Information and Privacy Act Unit. Ta.x Division 
US Department of Justice 
ATTN: Ms Ruby McCoy 
PO Bo:-; 227. B.:n Franklin Sta . 
Washington DC 200~~ 
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[Sec. 73431 

SEC. 7343. DEFINITION OF TERM "PERSON''. 

The term "per~on" as useJ in this chapter incluJes an officer l)r employee of a corporation . .,r a 
mcmhcr or employee of a partnership. who as such officer. employee. or mcmher is 11ndcr a dutv lo 

!Jl'rform the ac l in respect of which the violation occurs. · 

[Sec. 7344] 

SEC. 7344. EXTENDED APPLICATION OF PENALTIES RELATING TO OFFICERS 
OF THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 

All provisions of law imposing fines. penalties, or other punishment for offenses committed by an 
internal re,·enue oiiicer or other officer of the Department of the Treasury, or under any agency or office 
thereoi. shall apply to all persons whomsoever. employed. appointed, or acting under the authority of any 
internal revenue law, or any revenue provision of any law of the United States. when such persons are 
designated or acting as oiiicers or employees in connection with such law, or are persons having the 
custody or disposition of any public money. 

CHAPTER 76-JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS 

Sl:BCH:\PTER A. 
SUBCH.-\PTER B. 
SUBCH:\PTER C. 
SUBCHAPTER D. 

Civil actions by the United States. 
Proceedings by taxpayers and third parties. 
The Tax Court. 
Court review of Tax Court decisions. 

Sec. 7401. 
Sec. 7402. 
Sec. 7403. 
Sec. 7404. 
Sec. 7405. 
Sec. 7406. 
Sec. 7407. 
Sec. 7408. 
Sec. 7409. 
Sec. 7410. 

Subchapter A-. Civil Actions by the United States 

Authorization. 
Jurisdiction of district courts. 
Action to enforce lien or to subject property to payment of tax. 
Authority to bring civil action for estate taxes. 
Action for recovery of erroneous refunds. 
Disposition of judgments and moneys reco\'ered. 
Action to enjoin income tax preparers. 
Action to enjoin promoters of abusive tax shelters, etc. 
Action to enjoin flagrant political expenditures of section 501(c)(3) organizations. 
Cross references. 

[Sec. 7401] 

SEC. 7401. AUTHORIZATION. 

l'\o civil action for the collection or recovery of taxes. or of any fine, penalty, or forfeiture. shall be 
commenced unless the Secretary authorizes or sanctions the proceedings and the Attorney General or his 
delegate directs that the action be commenced. 

Amendments 
P. L. 94-455, § 1906(bX13XA): 

Amt-r:ded 1954 Code by substituting "Secretary" for "Sec
retary "r his delegate" each place it appeared. Effective 
2-l-7i. 

[Sec. 7402] 
SEC. i402. JURISDICTION OF DISTRICT COURTS. 

[Sec. 7402(a)] 

I+ 
(ai To ISSUE ORDERS, PROCESSES, AND }UDGME~TS.-The district courts of the United States at the 

instance of the United States shall have such jurisdiction to make and issue in civil actions. writs :1nd 
orders vi injunction. and of ne e:re:lt republica, orders1ippointing rccci\'ers. and such other on..lcrs and 

Internal Revenue Code SP-c~ 74n?l~' 
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Tax Div1sion CERT1Y~f.:: 
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John J. Kelly, Esquire 
United States Attorney 
District of New Mexico 
625 Silver, s.w., 4th Floor 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87102 

Re: 

Dear Mr. Kelly: 

MAY 25 ~ 

Reference is made to a letter dated March 27, 1995, fro~ 
Supervisor-in-Charge Marshall H. Mullins, Internal security 
Division, Dallas, Texas, reco~ending prosecution of the above
styled matter. 

It has been dete~ined that prosecution of Jesse Lee Van, 
Sr., pursuant to 26 u.s.c. Section 7212(a) is warranted, and you 
are requested to initiate such action. The Service's reports and 
exhibits are enclosed. Also enclosed, for such assistance as it 
~ay be to you, is a copy of a prosecution me~orand~ prepared in 
this office, da·ted April 18, 1995, which should be retained as a 
per=anent part of your own files. As a guide in preparing the 
indict~ent, refer to the fo~·which begins on page 87 of the 
For::~s Section in the 1994. C':'iminal ':'ax Manua!... 

It is crucial to the effectiveness of the Federal Tax 
~nforce~ent Program that cases warranting cri~inal prosecution be 
ti~ely filed and pro~ptly concluded. Accordingly, while the 
statute of limitations on the first offense will r.ot run until 
June 21, 1999, the indictment should be returned at the earliest 
practicable time. In an effort to further facilitate the timely 
handling of this case, it is also requested that your office 
prc=ptly attempt to ascertain the likelihood of a disposition by 
plea to the major count. The Tax Division's ~ajor count policy 
allows your office to accept a plea of guil~y to such count 
~ithout further aocroval of the Tax Division. The Decartment 
considers that the.major count in the ir.dic~~ent in this case 
Will be the count respecting the offense under Section 7212(a) 
for the year 1993. 
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In assessing the value of a plea solely to the major count, 
your office is urged to consider the timing of any proffered plea 
as it relates to a prompt disposition of the case. In this 
regard, reference is made to United States Attorneys' Manual 
9-27.420 and the comments contained therein regarding prompt 
disposition. Accordingly, your office may decide to insist on a 
plea to more than the major count in those instances ~here it is 
deemed appropriate, and the Tax Division encou~ages you to do so. 
Disposition by plea to any additional counts currently authorized 
does not require further approval of the Tax Division. However, 
you are requested to contact this office before agreeing to a 
plea arrangement that does not include a plea to the designated 
major count. 

It is Tax Division policy that criminal tax cases not be 
disposed of under the Department's pretrial diversion program. 
Accordingly, this case should not be placed in that program. 

Please acknowledge receipt of this letter and its 
enclosures, and complete and return the attached form immediate
ly. In due course, please provide us with t~o copies of the 
indict~ent, the date of return, the date and nature of any pleas 
entered, and the manner of final disposition of the case. 

Upon completion of the case, the Service's reports and those 
exhibits not produced subject to grand jury subpoena or otherwise 
subject to the secrecy requirement of Rule 6(e) of the Federal 
Rules of C~i~inal Procedure should be returned to the District 
Director, Internal Revenue Service, Attention: Chief, Criminal 
Investigation Division, by certified mail, return receipt 
requested. 

Sincerely yours, 

LORETTA C. ~~GRETT 
·Assistant Attorney General 

Tax Div~sion 

By: 

2~closures: 1 Vol~e 

cc: Xarshall H. Mullins 
Supervisor-in-Charge 
Internal Security Division 
Dallas, Texas 

J. RANDOLPH MANEY, ~. 
Chief, Southern Cri~in~l 

Enforce~ent Section 
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Office of the Assisunt Attorney Gener:1l 

LCA:JBF:NMyers 
FOIPA/TAX # 5908 

U.S. Department of Justice 

Tax Division 

Washington, D.C. 20530 

: '~)\! 2 4 :.-.-.~ 

i~:,::; 

This is the final response by the Tax Division of the 
Department of Justice to your Privacy Act request dated October 
8, 1997. 

In your letter you seek access to a copy of the document 
bearing the signature of the-Attorney General that authorized 
either a criminal or civil investigation to be conducted against 
you; a copy of the document bearing your signature that 
identifies the privilege with respect to certain activities that 
involve you with specific Alcohol, Tobacco & Firearms; a copy of 
the document signed by the Internal Revenue Servic~ agent that 
was used as a sworn affidavit of probable cause to identify you 
as being a citizen of the United States subject to the 
jurisdiction of the "United States Corporate government;" a copy 
of the Notice of Assessment form 23(c) specific to me an no other 
indicating the liability; and a copy of the document showing that 
you are an offic~r, employee or elected official that wages and 
salary could be levied without a court order; and the authority 
of the agent signing such notice of levy. 

Pursuant to(?~c.F.R. § 16.3) a regulation promulgated 
pursuant to subsections (j) and (k) of the Privacy Act, 5 U.S.C. 
§ 552a, Tax Division systems of records have been exempted from 
the access provisions of the Privacy Act. However, your request 
has been processed under the standards of the Freedom of 
Information Act, 5 U.S.C. § 552, as amen ed bv the Freedom of 
Information Reform Act of 1986, Pub. L. 99-570. X 

With respect to your request for a copy of the written 
instrument bearing the signature of the Attor~ey General that 
authorizes a civil or criminal investigation to be conducted 
against you, we have located one (]) c;!_ocument which has been 
withheld in part. We have withhe~ mater1al pursuant to the 
exemotions sec f'O""rth in subsections {b) (3) and (b) (7) (C) of the 
Act.- Exemption 3, in conjunction w~th Rule 6(e), federal Rules 
of Criminal Procedure has been appl1ed to material reflecting 
confidential grand jury information. Exemption 3, in conjunction 
with 26 u.s.c. section 6102 has been applied to the 

.. '----
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confidential tax return information of third oarties. Release of 
some information could reasonably be exoected.to result in an 
unwarranted invasion of the privacy of third oarties and 
Exemption 7(C) has been applied to this material. 

In accordance with 28 C.F.R. § 16.8, you may appeal our 
determination within thirty (30) working days of receipt of this 
letter by writing to the Attorney General. The appeal letter and 
envelope should be marked "Freedom of Information Appeal" and 
should be addressed to Co-Director, Office of Information 
and Privacy, U. S. Department of Justice, Flag Building, Suite 
570, lOth Street and Constitution Avenue, N. W., Washington, 
D. C. 20530. Thereafter, judicial review of the final deter
mination, will be available in the District Court of the United 
States in the district in which you reside or have your principal 
place of business, in the district in which the agency records 
are located, or in the District of Columbia. 

By: 

Civil 

Enclosure (1) 

Sincerely yours, 

LORETTA C. A.~GRETT 

Assist~::~~~ 
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LCA;ERP;TGVoracek 
5-58-10591 
9621349 

U.S. Department of Justice 

Tax Division 

Washington, D.C 20530 

CERTIFIED MAIL - RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED 

Edmund A. Sargus, Jr. , (jisqui!i) 
United states Attorney 
Southern District of Ohio 
220 U. s. Post Office and 

Courthouse 
Fifth and Walnut Streets 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45202 

Re: Grand Jury Investigation 
"t£ f pget al. Investigation 
Southern District of Ohio 

Concerning: 

Dear Mr. Sargus: 

Reference is made to a letter dated March 20, 1996, ·from 
Regional counsel, Internal Revenue Service, New York, New York, 
recommending a grand jury investigation of potential criminal tax 
violations in the above-entitled matter. 

The Tax Division has determined that a grand jury 
investigation is warranted, and you are requested to initiate 
such action. The Internal Revenue Service is prepared to assist 
you in conducting this investigation. 

This case falls within the purview of activity that the 
Attorney General has designated should be reported to the 
Domestic~rorism Tas~~~rce. Accordingly, on April 16, 1996, 
this office made the ~n~t~al report. A copy of that document is 
attached. The name of the Assistant assigned to investigate this 
case, as well as the required monthly updates, should be . 
transmitted by facsimile to the Terrorism and Violent Crimes 
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Section at~) 514-8714~ Please also forward the monthly 
updates by facsimile to the attention of Seth Uram or Nancy 
Silverman in this office at (202) 514-8455. Please note that 
this case is considered high priority and should, therefore, b 
handled expeditiously. 

Pursuant to established procedures, no tax or tax-related 
charges, including charges to which a target has agreed to ent1 
into a plea agreement, may be filed without prior approval of 1 
Tax Division. You are reminded that any expansion of this gra1 
jury investigation, to include additional targets, requires Ta: 
Division approval as well. If you determine that use of the .. 
statutory compulsion process pursuant to 18 u.s.c. S 6003(b) -01 

non-prosecution agreement with a witness ("letter immunity").al 
warranted, refer to the procedures set forth in U.S.A.M. § 9-
~ et seq., and U.S.A~~-§ 9-27.600, et seq., respectiveE 

Upon conclusion of the investigation, please provide the 
testimony, documents, and other materials accumulated by the 
grand jury to the assisting Internal Revenue Service agent for 
the sole purpose of analyzing the potential criminal tax aspect 
of the case and preparing a report setting forth his or her 
recommendation regarding prosecution. This report will be 
reviewed by the app~opriate Internal Revenue service Counsel, ~ 
will make a written recommendation regarding prosecution to the 
Tax Division. 

You must provide the Tax Division with a written report of 
your views regarding the prosecution potential of this case, th 
non-tax charges, if any, that you intend to bring, and the 4 

anticipated date of indictment. In addition, the case should b 
submitted to the Tax Division for reyjew at least 60 days prior 
to the date on whi"ch you need a decision. · =-::---

. - -:. 

If you and the Internal Revenue Service mutually determine 
that the investigation should be terminated and·that no tax 
charges are appropriate, or if you mutually determine that a 
particular individual should be "detargeted," please promptly 
inform this office in writing, along with the reasons in supper 
of your decision. If you and the Internal Revenue service 
disagree regarding the termination of the case or the 
"detargeting" of any individual, then you should follow the san 
procedures outlined above regarding a recorr~endation for 
prosecution. 
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In all future correspondence, please use the following 
caption: 

Re: Grand Jury Investigation 
,i_¥£ J ; et al. Investigation 
Southern District of Ohio 
5-58-10591 
Concerning: 

Please list each target (individuals and entities) who is the 
subject of the correspondence. 

A copy of Regional Counsel's letter and its attachments·j 
enclosed. You are reminded that Fed. R. Crim. P. 6(e) (3) (B) · 
requires that you furnish the court with the names of all pers 
with access to grand jury material. Begional Counsel's letter 
~rnal Revenue Service personnel to whom such 
material has been disclosed. . --

Please advise all Internal Revenue Service personnel who 
assist you in this investigation, and who will have access to 
grand jury material, that such material is supplied to them on 
the following conditions: 

2. 

3. 

All grand jury material will remain under the custod, 
of the grand jury, the United States Attorney, and tl 
Tax Division; 

Disclosure of grand jury material may be made only tc 
Internal Revenue Service personnel who are assisting 
the investigation and formulating a recommendation bj 
the Service regarding prosecution, and such Internal 
Revenue Service personnel may only use the grand juri 
material for this purpose; 

The Internal Revenue Service will furnish the Tax 
Division with advice and a recommendation, whether 
favorable or unfavorable, regarding the prosecution 
potential of this case; 

The Internal Revenue Service will return all grand ju 
material to you when it is no longer needed for use i 
advising and assisting the Department of Justice in t 
investigation of this matter. 
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If you have any questions about this case, you may conta 
Tax Division attorney Thomas Voracek at (202) Sl4-2426. Plea 
acknowledge receipt of this letter and its enclosures. 

Enclosure 
One Volume 

cc: Regional Counsel 
New York, New York 

- - Sincerely yours, 

LORETTA C. ARGRETT 
Assistant Attorney General 

Tax Division 

By: 
EDhiN R. FIERCE, Chief 

Northern Criminal Enforcement Section 
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Referral Path of Administrative Criminal Tax Cases 

CRIMINAL --...,DISTJUCI'---~TAX DIYmON ------1tJNn'ED SI'ATES 
INVES'IlGAnON COUNSEL DEPARTMENT OF JUmCE A'ITORNEY 
DIVISION 

CJUMiNAL-------~TAX DIVISION --------4 UNITED STATES 
INVESI1CATION DIVJSION DEPARTMENT OF A1TOR.NEY 

JUSTICE 

a. Ut.C. I 7lOS caeca invol~ aapplyiar (alae or fnuclulen1 wilhholdin,-informalioa oa Fonn 
W-4. Sc~ IRM 19625.la11d CCDM (31)4(14)0(3). • 

b. O!Jaaizecl Crime Drv• &r~ Tuk Fore. (OCD£r'F) caaca. &~ CCDM (31)130(11)3. 

• •Eacflltioa No. l: Under lbc followiac circ-ncca, cuu c.an be dirc:etly NICncd &om Crilaiaalla•estiptias lo tbe 
Vaited State Allor"M)': 

CJUMJNAL JN'VEWJGADON DIVJSION----+UNITED SI'ATES A1TORNEY 

a. Rau trscl: "'ea pcrcca&cr' - ilrvolviar arrcu by tpecill 8JCGll wlluc pr'OICQ&Iioll it 
recommcaded andcr 1.R..C. I 7206(2) or 11 U.S.C. I 371. S« IRM f 9625.11 and CCDM 
(31)4(14)0(l)(a). 

b. Wa.ccriaJ occupatiood cuea ~ amu by lpCCial arcu. which do DOC include 
recommezldatioal for p.rwec:utioa of other tax violalioaa. Su IRM 1 9424 and CC.DM 
(3J)4W(9)(c). . 

c. Voolaliou of Tdlo 31 and rdalcd Tille II ofT-•. (5c>c .ccncnl ftfcml procedure• ...tlcn tax 
cl&arac(•).., I'CCOC!IIftCndcd. Or, if 31 u.s.c. 15322(b) ,___.;oa- tax orr- .. the 
'ocher law' beq Yiolal&lcl.) Su IRM f 9625.13 aad CCDM (31)4{14)0(l)(b). 

d. VIOialioN or II U.S.C. If 1956 ud 1957. See IRM I 9625.14 aDd CCDM P1)440(7). But, 
Cousucl review aDf Tu DiYi&ioD. I)q!aftmell& of Jui~Ke 8\llboriD\ioa illllllldalDI')" ia _, 
iavolvinJ violatiool of 11 U.S.C. f 1956{a)(lXA)(ii). See CCDM (31)4(14)0{l)(c). 

• • o Exceptioa No. 3: Under tbc followiac cirannltaocc.a, cuca cu be d.irccdy re!cmd from c.-eJ to die Uailel S&ates 
Altoraey, •~e CCDM (31)4(14)0{5): 

CRJMINAL ------? DISI"JUCI' C01JNSEL ~STAlES 
JNVESTIGAnON DIVJSION A1TORNEY 

a. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

c. 

(. 

•· 

I.Jt.C. 1 7ll2(a), limited 10 forcible ill&encrcncc. 

I.R.C. f 7l12(b). 

I.R.C. I 7215. 

All cxciac taxca cebcr lhan rasoliDe aDd clieacl fuel cxcilc IIXCa. 

Coin-<lpcratcd l•minl device•. 

Vtolationa of l.R.C. I 60501 (Fonn 1300) UDder I.R.C. II 7203 aDd 7206. Wbca tbc aubject of 
the iavc&iJ•tioa it: aa accoun&ut, pllyaiciu, ali.Onley, caai110 or cuino employee, r~n~~~~:ia! 
inllillltion or lhcir cmployr«l, bowevcr, tbc cue mu• be Nfctftd 10 tbc DcpanmcJII of 1ua.cc. 
Se~ CCOM (31)4(14)0(S)(cl)2. 

11 u.s.c. II 216 and 217. 'nlia ia limiled 10 can: W11cn Ill individual, ror I Rnflc ta:ublc 
year, falu or co11f9iRa 10 liJc n.~!lip!c tax rctuma on bdlalr or hi~Nelflbci'ICI~. or Glc• or 
con~pirc• 10 file n.~lliple tax !'dUma 111 lhc aamc• of ~lUI&c~ tazpa~n or Ill the .811!- or 
tulllxpa.)'Cn who do 110C illtcnd the N111t111 10 be lbcir OWil, wiUl tbc IniAl or obtaillillltax 
rciVDd• 10 .tUda llclahc i• DOC adW. (1'1ac above cliCCption dou DOC .,.,. twtaca tbc ftiUI'III 
.,. eiccii'D~lly filed.) S« CCOtoC (3I}C{I4)0(SX•). 
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FREEDOM OF INFORMA TlON ACT REQUEST 

TO: DEPARTMENT OF TiiE TREASURY FROM 
DISCLOSURE OFFICER, MICHAEL OR..\10ND 

PO B~X 12267, 0~8 
INTERJ)olAL RE~UE SERVICE 

CO~TON, K , "t{CKY 41019 
Former Acct #: 

Date:---------

Dear Disclosure Officer: 

l. This is a request under the FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT, 5 USC 552, 
or regulations thereunder. This is my firm promise to pay fees and costs for 
locating and duplicating the records requested below, ultimately determined in 
accordance with 26 CFR 60 I. 702 (f). 

2. If some ofthis request is exempt from release, please furnish me with those 
portions reasonably segregative. I am waiving inspection of the requested 
records. 

3. PLEASE EXPEDITE TinS REQUEST. 
4. This requestpertainstomefortheyears: 1990,1991,1992,1993,1994,1995, 

1996, 1997, and 1998. 

BACKGROUD: Somebody from your office sent a correspondence (hereafter known as 
Exhibit A) from one of your examiner's and I cannot read the name. 

5. Please send a copy of the documeJitation which shows the examiner's position 
and GS level with the IRS along with a printed copy of their name. 

I wtderstand the penalties provided in 5 USC 552a (i) (3) for requesting or obtaining 
access to records under false pretenses. 

Sincerely, 

COUNTY OF ______ > 

STATE OF _______ > 

SUBSCRIBED A..~D SWOR:."i: 

On this day of persoo.ally appeared, 
personally known to me, OR proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the one 
whose name is subscribed to the within instrument. 

Witness my hand and official seal. 

Signature of Notary 

My Commission Expires: -------
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Internal Revenue Service 
Dlstri~t Director 

Date: Nove~~er 17, 19~9 

> 

Dear ~ 

In Reply Re:!er to: E: E3 : 

30 Day 
T;u: Ye•r Ended Oll'ld Oe:!1c:.1enc:y: 

12/31/1996 $9,522 
12/31/1997 $15,631 
12/31/1599 $17,709 

Person to ContOlc:t: Li :1da 
#34-

ContOlC:t Telephone Number: 

~ter exa~:1i:1g your :i=~ciary tax re~ur:1s, we be~ieve that the tax s~culd 
adjusted. A copy of our report is enclosed. 

If you ccept our findings, please sign and retur~ both the enclos a~ceptanc 

fo~ and the wa·ver form. If additional tax is due, you may want to y it now and 
li:nit the interes charge; otherwise, we will bill you.· (See the e osed Publicatic 
1 for payment detai .) 

If you do not accep~ ur findings, we recommend you request a conference 
with our Office of Regional D" ector of Appeals. Mos cases considered at that leve 
are settled satisfactorily. If ·e proposed incr se or decrease in tax is $2,500 c 
less you may call the person whose arne and te hone number appear above; he or she 
will arrange for your case to be forw ded Appeals. If the proposed change to yc 
tax is more than $2,500 but is $10,000 o for any tax period, you must provide 
with a 3RIEF written statement of th issues. If the proposed cha:1ge to yo 
tax MORET~~ $10,000 for any tax eriod, we w 1 require a written protest. If you 
request a conference, we will rward your writte or protest to the Offic 
of Regional Director of App s and they will contac ou to schedule an appointment 

If we you within 30 days, we will h e to process this case o 
the basis of the a shown in the examination report. In regard to 
distributable i orne, a separate report will be made for each be ficiary or for the 
grantor. An adressed envelope is enclosed for your convenience. 

you have any questions, please contact the person whose name an telephone 
numbe are shown on this letter. 

Tha:1k you for your cooperation. 

Enclosures: 

Exa~:1atio:1 Report 
Acceptance (Form 875) 
Waiver (Fcr.m 870) 
Pu.blication 1 
Enve:ope 
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Sincerely yours, 

c. ~hley Bullard 
District Director 
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ACCOUHT NO ,_~X-K~-~~ 
IC .&.'(( CON T• f4CCIJ 

·---- ·---~-

111! Reference flap 
AREA! 

12·0~-9, 

. · CYct..l:•'i.5'-11 
................... ·-······•·*············-~········-····~· 
r~·0¥990C~610 GY•69~900~6!0 ON·l~U~9' 
flMC•11l~4 ~c-: F•110a(al 

tO J "~Q~ 
~ITK ~. 

~l~ I'~ I~ ftA 

1' 
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IIIDIVIDUAL 11!1ST£R I'ILE ~L,Rtli/SB!:RO COMPUTER CEUTER 

TOANSCRIVT - SPECIFIC 

Area l.Hiocellaneoua and return information 

l.Tranuction and hold codes • 

2.Year ot I H F f1le • 

l.f>ling rcqu>re~ent codas • 

t.Jnv•lld s~~ freote • 

S.Haster File fre~:e coJco • 

6.Fl~cll v~•r month • 

7.Cri~1n~J lnv~~tl~Jtion 1nJ1CJtor • 

&.TC 130 Indicator : 

9.eankruptcy l~dlc•tor 

lO.Bankruptcy litiuation indicator 

Jl,Selt e"•Pioynent tox ~xto>pt coJt • 

12.tntity e•traction cycle • 

IJ.tast return f>lcJ year • 

4 . t1Jth error ~ode ~ 

).fllih9 condition c~d~ 

G.r1le locdtion c~d~ = 

J.Cyclc IJltGt r~turn poLtcJ, ddto • 

d.f1l1n9 ot•tuu • 

~.Crimin•l lnve•tlq.tlon >ndlc>tor 

).tl~n 1nJacJt~r : 

. . ~~o~~m~nt O~t~ fur l ~ lf • 

~.L•lt hJt\d lt~ell:: .:.:.Ju • 

.Riqht h•<od frl!oto co<!~ 

·T•• d~llnllu~nt ~cc0unt cLIIcctton ~~tent1aJ yteld sc~re • 

25.Interest tollerancc codo • 

26.Hath error increase ta~ indic•tor • 

27.Uietorical diatrict offico • 

28.Notic~ count • 

29, Backup with-holding indicator • 

30.Maoter !ilu module balance • 

31.Accrued intereot amount • 

32.Accrued penalty amount • 

Jl.Hastor tile computed to date, intcreut • 

34.Haster file computed to date, pe~alty • 

JS.Collection etatute expiration date • 

36.Re!und statute expir3tion date ~ 

J7.Accounte receivable dollar inventory • 

38,Asse~omcnt statute expiration date• 

39,For D H F returna • 

40.Transdction code ~ 

• 4l.Tr~nG~ction ddto • 

42.Tran&action amount • 

43.Tran~bctiun cycle • 

~4.R~ocrvcd for 1~5 use • 

4S.Correspondance rcc~ivcJ d4te • 

·46,1ax per tax payer • 

~J.R~turn rtc~ived dat~ • 

48.Adju~t~d uco'a in~ume ~ 

t9.schodulo r, c. lndicJtor • 

so.ror~l~n uource of income • 

5l.Formcr I fish~rmon ind1cator • 

52. M F - P codo • 

Sl,Cro•• reference T I N • 

54.~dvanced earned income credit • 

SS.Principal induotry activity codd • 

56.Number of exemption• • 

57.Rc~idential enor9y crudit • 

58,Lifetimo t1x excluulon indic~tor • 

59.Taxable income • 

60,Pcnalty supresa indicator • 

61.Sel! employment tax • 

62.Total wag~• • 

63.Tot•l income ta~ • 

64.Hinimum delinquency penalty code 

65.£stimated tax baso dmount • 

66,Prlor year ba•o amount • 

67.5hort year code 

68.Eotimatcd ta• !orqiven~•• pcrc~"to~e • 

69.Sel! emplorment income primary • 

70.Scll t.oployment income ucc<>ndar{ • 

7l,flouting tranuit nut" L~r 

72.~ccount typ~ • 

73.Dank account numucr 

74.El~ctronic funds trat\~fcr ind1C~l~C a 

7~.Form 861~ indicator • 

7ti.Un-D(>pllcd credit elect •mount 

]],EstimatDd pdn3lty indicJtor • 

70,Eatimcltdd t..\r: o:.vment ~l.dan,..d .1mount • 



Law Enforcement Manual Ill 

3(27)(68) 1.4 (7-·--
Authortty for Other Documents 

LEM 3(27)(68)0 provides the aLJthority for two other eoc..;ments. the 
contents of whid'l are extrac:ed from :tlis manual. They are (1) Doc.Jment 
6209-ADP and !DRS Information, and {2) Doc..;ment S:l7&-Vest Pocket 
Ecfrtion ADP Transaction Codes. Only ~ment 6209 is for Offic:aJ Use 
Only. 

3(27)(68)2 ~·_, 
Enttty Codes 

3(27}(68)2. 1 (7-.._ 
General 

The Entity Codes identify :tle taxpayer as to ac::::oum number. f-ling 
requirements. location. etc.. and are recorded in the ~ Sec:icn cf a 
taxpayer's ac::ount on the Master File. 

3(27){68)2..2 (>-~ 
Entity Account Number 

(1) Each taxpayer account is maintained on the 3MF, IMF, IRAF. or 
E?MF in E.-nrty Ac::ount Number sequence. Ail returns and tra.nsac:ions 
processed must contain the taxpayer's correct account nt.r.".ber. The Enti

. rt Account Number (EAN) or Taxpayer Identification Nt.r.'lber (TIN} are 
also referred to as Employer Identification Number (EiN) cr Social Se---ni
rt Number (SSN). 

(2) SMF Entity Account Number-a nine-Cigit number ~gned by the 
Internal Revenue Service Centers (SC) to taxpayers who must file busi
ness returns. officially entitled Employers' ldentfficatioo Number. The 
printed format is: xx-x:xxx:occ... Form 706 and 709 ac::::ounts will be in Soc:ai 
Sec:Jrity Number (SSN) sequence. 

(3) IMF and !RAF Entity Ac:::ount Number-The nine-digt Social Secu
rity Number asSigned by the Social Security Administration to all individu
als raql.!ired to :ile individual retums. The primed forr.:at :S: :cxx-xx-xx:o:.. 

{4) E?MF Ac::::ounts--Accol.m"'.s are maintained in ::nplcyer Identifica
tion Number sequence. 

{5) Temporary IMF or IRAF SoCai Sec-.Jrity Number-a nine-<li~:t tem-
porcuy number assigned by me Service Center. {!?xx)-(xx}-{::::o:x). 

{a} 900 through 999--inCicates number is a temporary SSN. 
(b) The code of the sef\lics center assigning the nur:t:ler. 
(c) Numbers assigned c:::nsec.rtive!y be<;inr.i!"lg with CX:.:01. 
{d) The printed format cf a Tempcrary IMF cr IRAF :_.,tty A::::::::::::..:nt 

Number is To:o:coccx. 
{6) AIIF 2tld IRAF: For prin:ir.g on other tha!"l tax;layer nc:ices ar:c ::r~ 

sc.-i;;tS. a tenth digit {either zero crone and referred :o as ~.e SSN VaJicity 
Digit) :S shown to the right of the 9-digit SSN. An asterisk() appea.:·s .'"lext 
to the SSN on taxpayers notices and transc:ipts to inciccte the SSN is 
invafld tor lhe particular taxpayer. 

SSH Validity Olg:tt 

0 , 
E..xplana-tlon 

The SSN :S vafld for :he tax:layer :..Sng it. 
The SSN is not YaliC for the ~yer usirg it. 

page L.E.lA 3{27)(68)D-7 (1-1-90) LEMT 111-386 
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:RPTRN. 3096000000 
TIN- . TIN TYPE 
DOCUMENT TYPE: 1099-MISC 
PAYEE ENTITY DATA: SSN 

l * (TY96) IRMF ON LINE TRANSCRIPT SYSTEM * 
AND VALIDITY- 0 DOCUMENT CODE- 00 PAGE 0012 OF 0016 
ON FILE DATE: 05-27-97 ORIGINAL SUBMISSION 

-- VALID SSN 

CINCINNATI 
STATE: OH ZIP: .-0000 

ACCOUNT NUMBER: 000027 
PAYER ENTITY DATA: EIN 31-1097 

"TNC 
NO MAIN ST 

DAYTON OH 45-

PAYER 1 S SUBMISSION DLN: 3115169\064\o7q3~.7 
TRANSMITTER CONTROL CODE: M/A . . 
SUBMITTED TO: IRS ON: PAPER 
NOT DIRECT SALES 

MONEY SECTION 
NONEMP COM .......... $12,583+ 

NO SECOND NOTICE 

ENTER DEFINER=(N)EXT,{P)REVIOUS,PAYE(E), PAYE(R), HARD(C)OPY, IRPO(L), {O)NLINE 
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~ I 

Section 4. Document Locator Number 

.01 DUI Composition 

(I) tho tlv-:umcnl kx~IOI numhct (Olll) is a conl•ollcd numllN ~~si()ncd 10 every oe111111 01 tfocumc"l 
inl"'ll~•ot'{)h tho fiOf' ~)· stem the lo\lllcenlh (l.nl) LI·Q·I is lho yc.11 olruoccwng and i' assoonr.rt 
by tho Scrvico Ccnlct com(lulct ol lho lome of the 01ignal •nnul . 

(21 tho 01.1/ is usrd lo conllol, idc,.loly, and loolc documents ptocessed In the flOP s1str.on. 

(J) tho OLII shovkl not tJo c<Y~Iuscd l'oilh lho lou account numbct Y<h1ch consisls ol none doQ IS, lot 
o•ampiJ: 
5,.--coal Sccu•1ly llumbct .... . .. ....... , . . . , , ... ,, .. , .. , ... ,, .......... , ... . . XXX ·XX·XXXX (tMF ,lni\FJ 
( mrlo1etldenlolo<:alion tluml>Ct .. ., .... ...... ,, .... .,,, .... .... ,., ..... .. XX ·XXXXXXX (OI.Ir, f:fll olf) 
IIOIE : A lem))Oiary Social Sccutily llumbet is some11mes assigned by lhe Servico Cr.nlc• II 

C<l"'!ISIS ol nino tf9H. tho lotS I lluee tf·Q1IS (!XXl Q!)<J) lntf1calo 1M numlletls lcm))Oiary. the ~lh 
and Sth d:goiS e•o tho code of the SCI\ '\CO Ccnlet assigning tho numl>Ct . lhc last lout d nots a•c 
numbeos ess;gned conseculively b~inni"9 ""'"()(X) I. tho printed lo•mat is TXXXXXXXXX' (I 
indcales atern))Oial)' social security numbet, and tho asterisk (0

) ind~catcs the numbct is rnva 0otf) 

(4) nclu1ns Md d.xumcniS aro bloc~cd and f,tcd by OLN. 

(S) the (()'m~l l01 a OLI~ is 01 (O:Iows: 

2 3 4 5 0 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

~~~~~~@ 
FLC 

b 

TAX 
CLASS 

DOC 
CODE 

d 

JULIA! I 
DAlE 

• 
DLOCK 
SERIES 

I 
SEniAL 

JIUI.IDER 

0 
LIST 

YEIII1 

(e) The f,sl two d<)'ls ol OLN consill of the Flo"9 locahon Coda (ScMcc Ccn!et 01 o.~ ,.,~, 

Oli o< c) tho Sci\X O Ccnlct c<><.lo have tc(lllccd lhc l>illrl(l Olloce C<><.lcs "'lire Dl II O·IIIICI 
Olloeo C<Xfcs pro sl .l used 10 lOftS and olloct dolhicl inolo.llctf lt~nS .\CI I Ot\ OtNs Ou1i11() locJvy 
t:.":J r~·nws . 0 0 . CoJcs w .. l be usrd os lhc F1ro ng Location C<><.lc lo h.1nd1c OIO:IIIol'l 
C('tlel :oQI1 s bul 11·1 not CNres('<'nd Ia tho actual lol·ng focJi ion. 

(b) Tho !11ir d d<]'l is ll1c lJ.< ciJSS lhos idcnlolocs lhe l)po of tax tach ltansact ~on · involvcs 

0 · El'l';:J;-co Pl ; ns I.IJslcr lolo (EPI.!F) 

I · VlolhhciJ.nf) and FICA 

2 . lrvJ·,idvl! fn~omo fo• . Fiduc ial)! Locomc fii.JI, Pa•fn~rsh 'fl rclu•n 

J ' Cow olo lncomo ro..r . ff.>X. O?OT 

4 • E J(i!O fa,( 

5 ' lnlrymai>Jn nclur n PtOCCIIing (lflr). EIIJIC orr!! Golf In• 

6 ' t ;'.'f 

fl 
r- \ · ~ t.. (.)..I ( Jocv.fOPI".ert. '1 > 

ea;-c ~ .:.1\ c> ,~ 
.J.. L ,.:lor )J C...fll'o-6"' ("' 

COl\, .... , ... ~-

~-----

/'\ I ~I'>'\ e_l'\, ( U C 
fJOC. v-- 42 

!-hut fer- t,.,·..., fu ,M<!.• 
7 • Cl · t 

a. ruiA 
9 · l.to,cd • Sco•cgal~ by tM chs' ool required 

(c) lhO fal}llh ond f1flh dg1ls oro tho document c<><.lo, . the so ere shown in this boo~ in Scchon 2 
by 101m number. Cctlain document codes can be appl~c ablo to more !han one type 101m or 
1(\)( , tho mosl lrcquenlly cncounlc<cd aro : 

t7 • Sullscquenl payment Input by Scovlco Ccntet 

t8 o Subsequent payment lnpvl by Oislrit:l OII1CO 

47 · Examination Adjustment 

54 • or 1\djuslmcnl 

63 • Enl1ly chaf19CS 
(d) lho .si•lh, sevenlh and ci{Jhlh dr<Jils a•e the control (J~>an) dales . This would be tho dCJY.lSol 

dale ol remiltanco 1eceivcd wHh a rcll}lf'l 01 payment documents: Sunday dale when 
numlwing Nil 1elurns that week; ltanstet date transfer ol credols : cu•tenl dJio v.hen not 
olhNwiso spc!ilied. Tho COtllrol dale 10110ns end nemillonce Processing Syst~m (llPS) input 
trensecl~' Is IIICiemenled by 400 to avoid duplicelo OLI~s. SubltaCI ~00 to determine 

conltol dalo. 
(o) Tho ninth, lenlh and elovenlh digits aro lho block numbets. Complclo lnloomal~ can be 

found in lllMJll(4J)O 101 ncmilfanco Documents and IOM3{10X72)0 101 11011 rcmillance 
Documents loc bloc~ing scoles. Sec sec lion 4.09 101 ncturns P1occss>ng Adjuslmenl Dlocking 

Setics. 
(l) Tho twelllh end thirteenth digits ato tho scolal num1Je1s. Tho ma.J<imum number of 1ecotd! 

within 8 bloc~ Is 100 and they oro serially numbc•ed hom 00 lhru !n. 

(IJ) tho fourteenth digiti' tho yca1lasl year digit ol lha yeaJ lho DU~ was assigned. tllis dog1ll! 

Compute' Genc1ated. 

(6) tho 01iginaf OLII altho relum foVows Transaction Coda 150. II there has been a 0JI3 Processing o 
(xemlnalioo l\t.ljuslmenl which Clealod o ICI1Io 0\.N, a teller X following tho 0\.N """ denolo lhal!h1 

felurn Is now (1led undor tho Jolla 0\.N. 

/917 (p ;LO ( I JJ ;( S' 

s-o~ vtfl 
llo"f. l/(.'3 ft 
0 wen!i(/Jir 0 ·~5"/~ 
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~0(55)4.2 
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EX h. F-1 

{151 ore (TC 480> 
( 1 6) NMFL (TC 480) 
{17j KITA (TC 01X) 
( 18) COMBAT ZON 

, (19) UNREVTC 520 (TC 520J 
• (20) TDI RESRCH (See ProJeCt 720) 

(2 I) INTEL (See Project 735} 
122) REACT NMF (TC 130) 
(23) CSED 
(24) MARRIED FILED SEPARATELY (TC 424) 
(25) MULTIPLE FILER (TC 424) 
(26) Cr El Deed (See ProJect 439) 

_, (27) TRFPENACT 
---/.:..(28) VIRGIN IS (TC 150) 

(29) STAT TRANSCRIPT 
(30) OUEST W·4 (See Project 411) 
(31) FOLLOW-UP W·4 (See Project 411) 
{32) AMAH (See ProJeCt 712) 
(33) AM-X (See PrOJect 712) 
(34) CV PN CRED . 
(35) SC ADDRESS 
(36) HostaQe 
(37) NRPS 
(38) DECDESCR 
(39) STIM 
(40) UNP 71 REL 
(41) RSED 
Jj2> AIR Cl

1
ean·Up (see ProJect ZJ3l 

3(15)(129)9.(1:!} ''·!·1<1/ 
Underreports(/CP:ZOOO fnue5 

IMF Operat ,on s 

(1) The Undurreponer Prt1grnru (URPJ hi Ctls COlli Plio nee program: 
which compnros emo•Jnt:~ ol wsgf1~. 'nlr;rns:. clividemJ::: . etc .• rttpor1od by 
the payor, n-lth tile lllnO\Int'J rep;;,r1ud by ttrr:• hldiv;dusl wpayom. DIJ_Ctop
c:nclos In incorrv.1 em! lm:raa ser1 withllrJld·ng credits nre ldun•: ~..:C:. A 
CP2000 notice ll. sin• to 11 ta."P11r•,r IOJHOpo5o a change. lo I~ t .nr.tor 
credits. The •. :ur.~oii.IAP procos!:. ing yoar Is u11ucs lly. 10 to 2-t mon :;: ~· pr:or 
to lhe currenl tn ·< }"fiQt . (e.g., ThE~ tf\Jt year 1991 will bo J:'fOCO:JsoC: b; L.; ;~p 
In lhe i calt~nciN· )•Onh1 lll13.) A5 IUe!itJil C•l '"""~'J'Or.s rn•:u i•,Jng CP~C G:J .:.r 

.· Sthlutory NCtt •c•~!; rrom VAP, 1\/C::, ·;.·Ill !'fllr.llkr:·· c:-orrour~• :•m.lnnc.J ~; ·~ Oor 
. Form~ 10.co:{. lr. Rddit!un./,/C wd• lol,.orc"·' " :' iwcP.l!'-='f c: •meu::-onj~·-,co 

.:..:.-:·'· ~·!1ncfrel~atltllVtl t.Joon ,~.,.iuwuJ l>y UH5 . 

(2) Ao~;le Form' 1040X. (lhol r<J IJio or relor to UnP} lvt t:: .: currL: .• 
URP proce~!lill!J ~oa~A . Follow rn!JuiRr oclju:s trnonls '"'rocodur<...~ I.J.: 

(u) olher Ill/In currenl UAP proco5si119 year fo•n: s 1 OJ! OX end. 

MT 3(15)00..261 
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t)ea.r Mr. 
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r 

C£l'ARTM~NT OF THi: Tfti:ASUR Y 
1H..TCttHAL RCVCNUC SAt" •rC:C 

WASWINOTOt<, D.C. lOLl~ 

Peraon to Cont~c(~ 
B&rry Windheirn 
Telephone Numbe:: 
{~0:2) 6:22·6250 

Ref•r Reply to: 
97-976 

Oc~a: 

Thi.l ia in re:J~cn•• to your P'reedorn of Inform•tion Act 
(FOlA) t"eque•t d.at•:d Ap~il 9. l.~-'7. concerning TrAnsaction 
Code lSO. 

In r•apon•c t.•l number S ot your rcquc•t, we at"e not 
required under ehe FOIA to conduce exten•ive research. 
Concerning eh• seo,~ of Transaction Code lSO lnu~er ~ ot 
yoYr r•qu••t>. our Disclosure Officer in the Assistant 
Comrniaaioner (!nce~n&eicnal} h&& adv1ged ua that the 
t r4naact ion code a ·:ontained in our ~nual5 &re used co 
id•ntlfy. a t:ranaac; ;ion b•ing proc~u1aed and to ma.J.ntsin ,. 
h~seory of actions posted ~o a t~xpayer'e account on th~ 
mast.o:- file. The ·rr&.lUSaet.ion Code l!O 1nd1e~Ce& _. tax 
lia~ility •••••••d when • ta~ return 12 !iled and a return 
i~ poated to the K&eter Flle. The V1r9in !Glanda {l~O} 
relate• ~o the t:•x l1ability aaaes•ed on a U.S. Selt-
JtmplcY!ft•ne Tax ll•tJ1rn-Virg.1n I•l•naa, Guam Aat a. 

t n c•te• t • ••~unt ot ••lt·employmcnt tax Aseeased on 
'thi• t n:>« of returq. 

rry Win<:!hei~ 
Program A.naly,t 
Pr~edom o~ In~orm~~icn 
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1 IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

2 FOR THE DISTRICT OF MARYLAND 

3 

4 United States of America 
..... ··- ...... 

5 vs. 

6 Fred w. Allnutt, Sr. Criminal No. L-95-0295 

7 and 

8 Christopher Allnutt 
.. ·-·-- --·-. ··-·--- ·----··-··- ·-· -·-·---

9 

10 

11 

12 Baltimore, Maryland 

13 March 12, 1996 

14 

15 BEFORE: His Honor, Herbert N. Maletz, and a jury. 

16 EXCERPT FROM TRANSCRIPT OF PROCEEDINGS 

17 TESTIMONY OF MARTIN MALARKEY 

18 APPEARANCES 

19 For the U.S.A.: 

20 Ethan L. Bauman 

21 and 

22 Dale Kelberman 

23 

24 

25 
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39 
1 THE COURT: Just a moment. I want you to summarize 

2 what the documents are. 

3 THE WITNESS: Those documents show 

4 THE COURT: Never mind what they show. What are 

-------·· ----
5 they? 

6 THE WITNESS: Those documents are the summations of 

7 your tax account for the year requested for the social 

___ ---~----- ~E!_:ity number requested. 

9 THE COURT: Very well. 

10 Q Now a tax module is established when a tax payer files 

11 the tax return, isn't that correct?· 

12 A ·That is one of the ways it will be established, yes, 

13 sir. 

14 Q If no tax return1 is··filed ·there is no tax module, is 

15 that-correct? 

16 A No, sir. 

17 

':i 18 

Q Don't you have to fool the.computer and input a 

transaction code 150 to trick the computer into believing a 

19 tax module"· was· opened? 

20 A Well,. the service 

21 MR. KELBERMAN: Your Honor, I am going to have to 

22 object at this point. This is a matter for cross examination. 

23 We are on the subject of direct and whether or not the witness 

24 can testify regarding a search of records. 

25 THE COURT: The objection will be overruled. 
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1 MR. DICKSTEIN: Thank you. 

2 THE WITNESS: Repeat the question, please. 

\3 Q Isn't it true that someone at the service center has to 

·4 input a transaction code 150 to trick the computer into 

5 opening up a tax module? 

6 A That is correct. 

7 Q And that is what happened here, isn't it? 

8 --.-----. 

\i9 code is established. 

.'\, 10 Q And that 150 code stands for a tax return filing? 

11 A No. It stands for a tax liability. 150 is tax 

12 liability.·· 

13 Q Sir, are you familiar with the 6209 manual? 

14 A Not by number, no. 

15 Q That is the manual, the IDRS manual? 

16 A bh, yes. 

17 Q And the documents·kept in the computer are all in code, 

18 aren't'they? 

19 A Yes, they are. 

~ 20 Q And the IDRS manual is used to decode the document, 

21 isn't correct? 

22 A That is correct. 

23 Q Sir, let me hand you a IDRS manual and refer to you 

24 Section 8-9 for transaction code 150, would you please read to 

25 the jury what transaction code 150 on stands for? 
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1 A TC 150 with doc code 51 may indicate 

.2 Q I am sorry. Read this part here, under here? 

3 A Return filed and tax liability assessed. 

4 Q Does that change your testimony as to what TC 150 stands 

5 for? 

6 A I thought you said the date. TC 150 does not establish 

7 the date it was filed. 

8 _ _£ ____ No!.._~?~- 5.--!:. s~~!id~-!~_E'_'t:l!~--~roe~~_!~io~-~at a tax ret~~---··· 

9 was filed and a liability was assessed? 

10 A That is correct. 

11 Q So we.-have a·150 transaction-code that indicates the tax 

12 return·was filed? 

13 A Yes, sir. 

14 Q Except in this case you are testifying that no tax 

15 returns were filed? 

16 A Mr. Allnutt did not file a tax return. 

17 Q Right,- the· I.R.=s. made up what is called a dwnmy return, 

18 

~ 19 

didn't they? 

A Substitute for return, yes. 

20 Q And they put zeros on it, right? 

2i A Yes,··sir. 

22 Q So you tricked the computer, was that a correct return 

23 by the way? 

24 A The dummy return, the substitute return? 

25 Q Yes,'with~zeros on it? 
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42 
1 A The actual face of the return, no, it was not. 

2 Q It is an inaccurate return that the I.R.S. files, is 

3 that correct? 

4 MR. KELBERMAN: May he complete his answer? 

5 A The document substitute for return is accompanied by a 

6 detailed tax calculation so that we will know how much tax to 

7 assess. 

8 

9 computer open up the tax module, is that correct? 

10 A Something that the service created. 

11 Q so it doesn't have the, the truth is this doesn't 

12 reflect anything about the-taxpayer other than "what·you put 

13 into it? 

14 A I cah't agree to that, no. I would disagree with that. 

15 Q Did you not receive a complete individual master file? 

16 A I did not. 

17 Q Who did? 

18 A I don't know. 

19 Q But,. in fact, this information was taken off of the 

20 complete master file, right? 

21 A It was ·taken off the IDRS system.· 

22 Q Right, from the individual.master file? 

23 A Right. 

Q .And this is an analysis of some of·the things on the 

25 master file, is that right? 

: . 
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1 A Yes. 

2 Q So if we wanted the complete record we would need the 

3 complete master file, is that correct? 

4 A It would show more information. 

5 ~··MR. DICKsTEIN: We still haves ·a--l~~k··· ~f .foundation, 

6 Your Honor. We also have documents that have been fabricated. 

7 THE COURT: That have been what? 

8 

9 THE COURT: I understand. You don't need to go any 

10 further. Do you have any further questions on voir dire? 

11 ·MR. DICKSTEIN: No, I don't. 

12 -MISS MURDOCK: · ·May I have a moment to look at the 

13 document?-

14 THE COURT: Yes. 

15 MISS MURDOCK: Thank you. 

16 {There was a pause in the proceedings.) 

17 MISS· MURDOCK: ' I have no questions. 

18 THE COURT: You may proceed and·complete the voir 

19 dire, if you would like. 

20 REDIRECT EXAMINATION ON VOIR DIRE 

21 BY MR. KELBERMAN: 

22 Q Mr. Malarkey, based on the review of the document 

23 THE COURT: I am going to ask you again,_ I am not 

24 clear as to what document you have before you, don't 

25 summarize. 
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FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT REQUEST 

Certified .Mail ##?¥riM'H%' *' 
., 

Director, 
Internal Revenue Service 
Central Region 
P.o: Box 1818, Room 4015 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45201 

Attn: Disclosure Officer 

From: Tom 
do Baltimore Ave. 
Fairfield, Ohio Postal Zone 

This ktter must be filed <:.s a penr.:ment part 

f IRS ~.,,. l'l ':::fl\11F "3C record. If o my 1 1 i..Jn.: n. .. .., - -
suc~1 record(s) have/has been .dekted or 
substituted, this demand still apphes. 

INITIAL 

Assigned Social Security Account Number: 

RE: REQUEST FOR NOTIFICATION AND ACCESS 

Dear Disclosure Officer: 

I. This is a request under the Freedom oflnformation Act, 5 USC 552, or 
regualtions thereuiider.. This is my firm promise to pay fees and cost for location 
duplicating the records requested below, ultimately determined in accordance with 

. 26 CFR 60 I. 702 (F). 

2. If some of this request is exempt from release. please furnish me with those 
portions reasonably able to be segregated. I am waiving inspection of the 
requested records. 

3. ··ram attesting under penalty of perjury that I am a category (E) requester. 

4. This request pertains to the years 1987 through 1995. 

5. Please send me a copy· of the "Substitute for Return" prepared by Internal Revenue 
Service, that pertains to f!!e. 

6. Please send me a copy of the document which identities the person who prcpJred 
the substitute for return, in my case. 

7. . Please send me a copy of the documents upon which the Judit fi.mction based the 
substitute for return. 

Frcc:lom of lnt(>nnation 1\ct Rcqucs 
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Information and returns 

tn Ill.<: m;mncr 111.11.<: a r-::turn as I<> ,u..:h p;1rt ,,,- lh<: !:'"" 
t_;,:\l~··~ · 

tc> El~ctinn und~r s~ctirm 2210. 
In all <:ascs in which \uho;.:..:tion faJ ~cquin:s rh<: tiling of 

:1 return . If" an C.'\CCUtOr ::lc:<.:tS th.: appJic.:lll,lllS <>f Se<.:tJ<Hl 
.::Ill--

( I> R~turn by executor. The: return "'h1ch the: c: .'\ccutor " 
re4uirc:d to file: under the: provisiOns of subsc:ction (a) 
shall be: made with re-;pect to that portior. ,,f estate ta .'\ 
imposed by subtitle E which the executor is requirc:d to 
pay . 
C!> Return by plan administrator. The pl.:ln aJministrator 
of an employee stock ownership plan or the: c:ligiblc: 
worker-owned coope~J.tive. as the case m:~y be:. shall 
m:tke a return with re-;pect to that portion of the ta.'\ 
1mposed by section :?.(.1)1 which such plan or cooperauvc: 
is required to pay unc~~ section :?.:?. lv( tl) . 

In 114. P.L. 98-Jo9. See. ~~b)\3). added sut:-<cc. (cJ. etfc-"uve fo r 
(h\)S(: C:S(:ltCS of decedent!. •h1ch l.re rcqu1rO:: :o file returns on a 
dale (including any eX1ens1ons) after 7/ 18/ 84. 
In "81. P.L. 97-J4. See . .u:ll(a)(~)(8)(i). subsmured ··s600.ooo·· 
for ··st75.ooo·· in para. full) .. . Sc:. 401f•J<~)(B)(ii). amended 
para. (a)(3). effective for <States of dcco:lents dying after t2/31 / 
81. Prior to amendment. ;>an. (a)(3) read as follows: 

""(3) Pha.sc·in of tiling requirement amount. In the case of a 
dccedenl dying before 1981. pangraph (I) shall ~ applied-

•• (A) in the case of a dcco:lent dying dunng 1977. by substitut
ing "$120.000" for "$175.000". 

""(8) in the case of a dcco:lcnt dying during 1978. by substitut· 
ing ·st34.000" for ·st75.000'. 

""(C) in the case of a dcco:lcnt dying during 1979. by substitut· 
ing ·st47.000' for ·st7s.ooo·. and 

- (D) in the case of a dcco:lcnt dying during 1980. by substitut· 
ing ·st61.000" for ·st75.ooo· : · 

Ia 76, P.L. 94-4SS. See. ::OOI(c)(IXJ). substituted -sl7s.ooo- for 
-s60.000'" in pan. (a)( I) . . . substituted ""S60.ooo·· for ""$30.· 
ooo·· in para. (aX2> ... added pans. (a)(3) and (a)(4). for 
estates of decedents dying after 76. 
-P.L. 94-455. Sec. 1906(!))(13)(A). substituted -sccrer:ary·· for 
""Secretary or his delegate- m subscc. (b). dfcctive 2/1177. 

Ia '66, P.L. 89-809. Sec. 108. amended subsec. (aX2) for estates 
of decedents dying after :-.;ov. 13. "66. Prior to amendment a 
return was required if tbe .,-ass U.S. estate exceeded S2.000. 

Sec. 6019. Gift tax returns. 
Any individual who in any calendar year makes any 

transfer by gift other than-
(1) a transfer which under subsection (b) or (e) of section 
2503 is not to be included in the total amount of gifts for 
such year, or 
(2) a transfer of an i:Herest with respect to which a 
deduction is allowed under section 2523, 

shall make a return for ;uch year with respect to the gift 
tax imposed by subtitle B. 

In 111. P.L. q7.J4. Sec .: ... .'.'(bl())(A). amcnced subscc. fa1 . 
Sc:. 403(c)( 3 )( 8). rep=;~ subscc. (c). elfc<::.ve for g1fts made 
after 12131 / 81. Prior'" l.:7:cndment. sub>c<:. l>l <eac as follows: 
··(3/ln gener:.J. 

''Any individual .... n ...... :.'"'1 .1ny c:alcnd.lr qu.:1.rtcr makes :~ny 
tr:msfcrs by gJft (Olhc!:- ::t3n transfers v.oh;ch under s.ecuon 
Z50J(b) arc nor to be :n.: : ~oed in rne lOla.! amounl of g•fts for 
such qU.:J.ner :and ocher : :......., qualified d1l.MI3blc: tr:insfcrs) sh:al! 
make a return for s:u..:~ ,;tUner 1N1lh ri:Sp.x: to the: g1ft tax 
•mpo<cd by •ubtltle a:· 
Pnor to repeal. subscc. t.:-l :od as follows : 
'Yc) Tcn.ancy by th~ cnu~· 

''For provisions rcbnn~ :.J requirement ... ,f return tn the .:.:1..-..c: vf 
clect•on ;u 10 the trctmc:\: Jf gtft by crC'3uon of ten.:1ncy by thC' 
entiret y. ~ SC'C' tion ~~~~, ~·' ·· 
-PL. <)7.)4 . Sec . ..a..a=.t..!~ :'. rcpc:~JC'd sur.~ (bl. (,,r g1ft\ m;.uk 
;a i ter t.:: J :ll / RI Pn,,r h" :-:--;"'C":11. ~utxec . (h) rt>~J .lS (,,u,,,.,, 
""(b) Qu;JII/icd .. :h;~n/;Jtt/c- : :"":J.nsl~rs . 

'"( 1) Return rcqu1rt>mc:'1 : . A return .. h .. d ! t:Jc' m.adc of .m y 
qual,ticd \.'h:J.nl;ahlc tr;an~iC' :' -

•• (A ) ror lhC' fint ..:alCTIJ..J.r quaner, tn d"'C' .,;~lcn\J01r yC':lf 1n 
whu:h 'he lran)fcr 1:\ m.s.JC'. :'or *hu:h .l rC'tum r'\ r~u~red 10 t'loC 
filccJ under .. u~· tlllfl Ul. ~·r 

""CIJ I ,r nu rC'Iun• •~ rt'\,;:.;lrC'J tu he tiiC'. t unJcr .... ut'tp.&r.•tcr.arh 

G"~?c Sec. 6021 

f ,\ l. lor t h(' t,•urlh ,::.knd"'r •lu.ut cr '" I he ~ .l kthl3r yC'nr '" *hKh 
' U" h 1 r .lrt,fcr ,.. maJc 

A return m.td< ru,.....uanr ''' thC' r''''"t\lun .. ,,( tha:\ p;ar;.agnrh ... hall 
he tlccm~d h' t"t' .a rerum wuh r~f"'.· ...: t to .any lr3n~fcr rc~•nC"'J .1.1 

.l \fuahli<d .. :h;.ant.&l-llc I r;an:\fC'r f,,, chc ..,·;alcnd;ar ~u;lrtcr 1n *ht...:h 
' u...:h lf:&n,fcr ""~' made 

'" ( : 1 Dctln lt h•n ,,( qu.:ahlieJ .:h.ant:J.hlc lr:an,fc-r F,,r pu~ ,,( 
1h" ..a: tHln. chc: term ·l,fu.lhlinJ ..:h~rn.ahlc rran.,fer' nu:.;an:\ .;a 

cr~n,fer n~ lf~~'' .. "':'!h rc:'\r~:c h• wht...:h :1 Jc:Yu<.:lu'n as .• llt,w:lhlc 
unde- r "-C'Ctlon .~ ...... an .Jon .lMh 1unt equ~l It> rhe .,am,,unt tr::an~
fc-rro:d .. 

In "70. P L ~ 1·014. Sc: . IOciJ)()). sutKtl!uled new Sec. ()()IQ. 
dfccuve for ~lfts made :aftc:r 1~/ )1 /70. Pnor to ::amendment . u 
rc::a.d .u (oliO"""' ' 

··sF.c. o01q Gwr r .. x R~n· R,.s. 

.. (~) In 6Cncr3.1 

' 'Any tndl\ldu:ll who 10 any ..::.lcncJ~r yar m::alu:s :any t r:J.nsfcrs 
by g1ft l cxc:c-pr those whach under secuon .:!~03(b) are n\Jt ro be 
cncluded en the tot3l :amount ,_,( g1f1s for such ycr) s h.1.1l m:1ke :a 
return -. 1th rcspa:t to the grft t::ax imposed by \ubt1tlc B. 
"{bJ Tcn.Jnc:• !Jy rhc c:ntJrct_\ ·. 

" Fo r ~rovJShJns rel.aung to requiremen1 of return cn the ..:3SC \lf 
dect10n u to :he trc:umcnt ~Ji gcft by cre:J.tlon of tenancy by the 
c-nuret y, ~ secuon .:!S l 5(c).'' 

SL"BPART D.-MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

Returns prepared for or executed by Secretary. 
Listing by Secretary of taxable objects owned 

nonresidents of internal revenue districts. 
by 

Sec. 6020. 
tary. 

Returns prepared for or executed by Secre-

(a) Preparation of return by Secretary. 
If any person shall fail to make a return required by this 

title or by regulations prescribed thereunder, but shall 
consent to disclose all information necessary for the prepa
ration thereof, then, and in that case, the Secretary may 
prepare such return, which, being signed by such person, 
may be received by the Secretary as the return of such 
person. 

(b) Execution of return by Secretary. 
(1) Authority of Secretary to execute return. If any 
person fails to make any return required by an internal J1. 
revenue law or regulation made thereunder at the time 
prescribed therefor, or makes, willfully or otherwise, a 
false or fraudulent return, the Secretary shall make such 
return from his own knowledge and from such informa
tion as he can obtain through testimony or otherwise. 
(2) Status of returns. Any return so made and subscribed 
by the Secretary shall be prima facie good and sufficient 
for all legal pufJ>OSes. 

In 114. P.L. 98.)69. Sec. 4 12Cb)(4). deleted ""(other than a 
declarat:cr. of :sumated ux required un..:!er section 6015)'" after 
··any :-ct:J..~ .. 1n para.. (b)( l ). dfecu-vc for :ax. yrs. begin. after 12/ 
J I! S4. 
In "76. PL. 9~55. See. 1906<b)( I))(A ). substituted ·•Secretary·· 
for ··S.C,::-:u.ry or his .:lclegatc·· each p iJ..:c it lppcarcd •n Code 
See . C>O:C'. dec:.vc Y lr· 
In "68.? L. 'lC-3(.4. See. 103. amended subscc. (b)( I) by deleung 
··or 60 : o· · J t cod of parcor hcuol phr:l.Se. lrpli.::.>blc with r<Spccl 
to t.:u .. ~ ~- bcgtn. aftc::- i ~/ }l /6i . F.:>r spa:-:a l provision on 
cffet:ll'e ~lte s.cc: Sec. 10.. of :he P. L. . 'c~roduced after Code 
Sec. 64: ~ 

Sec. 6021. Listing by Secretary of taxable objects owned 
by nonresidents of internal revenue districts. 

\\.' hc:nc:,c:r there arc: in any internal revenue distric t :lny 
:trtidc:s subj~t to tax. which are not owned or possessed by 
or under the care or C<.1ntrol of :1:1y person within such 
district. anJ of which no list has t>c:c:n transmitted to the 
S.:c.:rc:lary . ~ rc:quirc:d by law or by rc:gula1ions prescribed 
pursuant t<> law. the: Secretary shall enter the premises 
where: su.-h :lrticles arc: s1tuatc:d. sh:1ll make: such inspection 
,,f the arr,.- k ,; :!S m:ty tx- ne<.:ess:~ry and m:tkc: lists of the: 
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..... 
E 1040 o.p.I'U'r'l.,., of the ,-,....~~-"""• A.,.Wt\of• S•f"wec• 

~®971 ~ U.S. Individual Income Tax Return !01 
lA$ U11• o-,.......ao "'CC -..e 01 sr•tH , U\11 SOllee. 

Label 
!See 
tnstrt.rctions 
on page TO.) 

Use the IRS 
label. 
Otherwise. 
please pnnt 
or :ype. 

Presidential 

Cheek only 
onetlox. 

I' 

Exemptions 

If mere than six 
dependents. 
see page 10. 

.Income 

Attach 
Copy B of your 
Fonns W-2, 
W-2G. and 
1099-R here. 

!f you die net 
;eta W·2, 
see page 12. 

;_.,c:!ese l:lut do 
:-:c: ar:acl'l ar.y 
;:ayment. Also. 
:lease tJSe 
Form 1040-V. 

Adjusted 
Gross 
Income 
~ ~ine 32 is unc: er 
3:9 .2SO (under 
53.ii0 it a e:·t~ld 
.::d not live wrth 
.... cu). see ::1c inst 
on ~a;e 21. 

For~., • ., J.an.. t.....()lc:. 31. t997. or OCher :.&x .,e.u o~'nt'1N"tQ • 1997. ondinq 

Your tlr~t ~..,.., inlt&al I U3t nMne 

L 

" 8 If ~ JOint rerum. 'SC)C)Uu·s ~: ~ .and .r.at~.&t I t..ut :'IMne 

I! 
L 

Home .&ddre:ss '~o.r oii'C sueet1. rt '10\J .,..,_..~P.O. :»ox. see g~ge 10. I AQ~ no. 
H 
E -R 

cr,; .. town 01 ~ ~Mc:e. S:.oJte. ~a ZIP ;.:ce. If yQU ~VI! .I foretgn aaaress. Hoe:.~;. ~0. E 

I v ·..:. -.... , .... 1- i!,Y lj <::, 

Oo you war.t $3 :o ;o :o :h1s ft.l"c? . 
· It a joint return. dces yc~ spouse "Nar.t S3 :o go to this ft.lnd? . 

Married filing jc~nr ~etum (even if only one had income) 

• 19 I OI.CB No. IS.S...0074 
Your social secun~ number 

. - -
Spouse's so.;a..,; secunry number 

For help in ftnding fino 
instruction3, :see pago.s 
2 and 3 in the booklet. 

l y., .. r No I No .. : C~OCiollg 
...,...&S .. wi/1 not 

t--+-~ c:llange your = cr 
reauceyourrotuna. 

3 
4 

Married l!linc; se--,.ar:l!e ren.tn. i::!ter SPQUse·s sccial security no. atlcYe and ftlU 113r.'!e ~ere .... 

Head of hotZe~~cld (with c;t.:alifying person). (See page 1 0.) If ~.,e c;ualifying ;:>erscn is a child l:lut not your depencent. 

ente.- this child's NltT'Ie here. ,.. ~----:::-:--:-. -----::---~---:--:-----:---------s Quafi widOW(e<l with ceoendent Chil'd ( ear socuse died ,.. T 9 ). (See pa e 1 0.) • 

6a 

b 

Yourself. It your ;>arent (or someone else) ::an claim you as a dependent on his or her tax } 
. rerum. do not check !:lex ca. • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 

Spouse • • - • • • - • • • • • • • ·• • - • • • • • • • • 

No. oliloDS 
<llocl:ldoa 
&aalld Ill 
No. o1 rear 
dllldnta "" &e 
wllo; 

• lind ..0 "'" 
·•dldiiGIIM-

JIIO dnlll dhon:o 
atuparaUoa 

_l 

(sa• page 11) . ·-
. D1Jii=U1Sa1 aC 
llalt-.nda~•----

- ·Mel ollinbea · 
··· tntorwdoa 

7" 

Sa 

b 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14. 

15a 

16a 

17 

18 

19 

20a 

21 

Wages. salaries. tips. etc.. At!ac-'1 Fenn(s) W-2-

.Taxable interest. Ar-.ac:h Schedule 3 if required 

Tax-exempt interest. 00 NOT inc:!t:de on line aa • 

OiviCends. Attach Schedule 3 if rec;uired • 

Taxable refunds. c:redits. or offsets of s:ate and !ccaJ income taxes (see ;::age 12) 

Alimony received 

Busin~ inc:m~e or Ooss). Attach Sc.'ledule C er C·EZ 

. Capital gain or (less). A.":aeh Schec:cle 0 
Other gains or (lcs.ses). Attac.'l Fom 4797 • • • • • • • • . • • 

Tctal IRA distrillutions • 115a-J r b Taxat>le ame<.:r.r (see ~as~ <3) • 
Tc:tai pet:Sions and anttuities _ 16a 1 b Taxaole r.-.ct.."'t (see ;:a;e .3) 

Rental real estate. royal:ies. par'!':ers.~ips, S c:r;:erations, ::t.s:S, etc.. A:".ac.., Sc."l~~le : 
Farm inc::.me c.- (loss). A::ac.., Sc~e='-"e F 

Unemplcymem comper-.saticn • • • • • • . • . • 

Social =nty ~nefits • L/20~a~l ______ .:__..,!/ b 7axal:le "'"'"'-'-": (s~ ;a;~ 1-<) 

Otner inc::me. Wst !yj:e lnd amc"":-see ;::age :5 

24 Meeic:aJ savi"gs ac::::""t :eeuc:icn. A:-.ac.., Fe= 3853 
2S Moving ~penses. A~., Ferm 39C3 :::r 3503-F • 

26 One-half :Jf self·emplcY"'ent :ax. A:"...lC~ Sc~ee"Je SE 

27 SeJf-empfcyed l'lealtl'l ir.suranee dee1.6icn (see ;::age 17) 

28 Keogh and self-employee SE? and SiMP!.£ plar.s 

29 P~naJty on earty withdr:awal of sa"'"!OS 
30a Alimony ;:ad b ilecJPJI!l"t'S SSN ,._ ----'--'-----
::11 Add lines 23 :r-.rougn JCa . 

31 from line 22. ThiS 1S 

For Privacy Act and Paperworlc Reduction Act Notlc<t, ,.. ;>age 38. 
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FREEDOM OF INFORMA TlON ACT REQUEST 

To: Disclosure Officer 

DATE: 

Internal Revenue Service 
PO Box 1445500, Stop 68 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45250-5500 

Dear Disclosure Officer: 

From: 

Account#: 

This is a request under the Freedom of Information Act, 5 USC 552, or regulations 
thereunder. This is my firm promise to pay fees and costs for locating and duplicating 
the records requested below, ultimately determined in accordance with 26 CFR 601.702 
(F). If some ofthis request is exempt from release, please furnish me with those portions 
reasonably able to be segregated. I am waiving inspection of the requested records. I am 
attesting under penalty of peijury that I am a Category E requester. 

BACKGROUND: According to the IRM Non Master File, there must be an 
··oFFICIAL INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE NON-MASTER Fll.E TRANSCRIPT' 
created before any assessment for any type of tax can be issued. SEE ATTACHED 
EXHIBIT If. 

1. This r:q~e~ pertains to the years: 

2. Please send me the .. OFFICIAL INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE NON-MASTER 
TRANSCRIPT" for the above years that pertain to the above referenced Account 
number and individual, that would have to have been created before any assessment 
could be created. 

• Requester 

COUNTY OF _______ > 

STATE OF ________ > 

StJBSCRIBED AND AFFIRMED 

On this day of personally 
appeared, personally known to me, OR proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence 
to be the one whose name is subscribed to the within instrument. 

Witness my hand and official seaL 

Signature of Notary 
My Commission Expires: 
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- ·-------~-----.---------------------------------------

• t:.:,~y~u IJ~~IC~~~l~~~~~~AL REVENUE S~RVICE NON-MASTER fi'ILE TRANS~~~~~J f-ILE : 

~ TRANSCRIPT DATEz 11/01/96 . * .. 
* 

D•p•rtment oP th& Tro~su~ - Internal 
Documcm t Loc:a tcr Numb1u• 

77u47-1Zo-o040l-90 

Ravwnue Sarvic:.-

7803 
7701-

SijCund Not1ce ••••• 06/11/90 
Th 1 rd Not i Cli •••••• 07/23/90. 
Fourth Noticw ••••• lO/ZZ/90· 
TDA ••••.•••.•• • ••••• 12/0'3/90: 
53 Statu~ ••••••••• 0?/02/94 
C l c. i rn/ Adj ?and i r'!J. 
OIC StatuQ•••••••• 
C.ollactior, Expir •• 04/29/00 
F'1:1na 1 ty/InterQ&t .•• 

TRANS DATE DESCRIPTiuN · CC 

1300 
zz 

Ter.xp;&yar ID Numcftra ei73-ZO-l8o6N 
Notic~ Date ••••••• 1 04/30/90 
Typg c' Tax ••••••• a 
Ma~tar Fils T•x ••• a ZB 
Form Nurnbiil"' ••••••• s CVPN :!::1 
Pilriod and;ng •••• • 1 0~/31/L!.E!J yC"'f, 
JAt~ . .:/[ffl~mlfr!,i~u.li: A!lr 'r~c $h/o: 
c i" ;-r"~lir,. Rar. No. · 
FOA on Fils? ••••••• No 

Z3C D"te ••• 04/~0/90 
REF CODE 6677 F;;/t.l.t./?£. 11> F/ls- /r1Fcn'tl't1~r,l11/ 

i<r='ltt,ffi:WJ./1., R ~1'£'<=r 10 ~tr'R.f"A-t'w FotU?/c;.,../ Ttru.s. 

Tl"'an5Par Sch. Nurnb&r~ • 
........................................... 

~····~·-······*~~·-··***~··· 
04/30/90 Z40 MISC PENALTY 
01/24/91·~1-IEN INO · 
04/29/94 530 ACCT ~3 STA~ lZ 
03/2.0/94 ~;zo LITIGATION 70 

09/0Z/94l[5;ful ACCT 63 STAT 12 
08/25/94 520 LITIGATION . 70 
03/07/96 670 FAYMENT 
06/~6/96 6Zl REV 'TC520 
O'd/19/96 340 RES lNT ASMN 
s-3 0 tJ N·c o IJ LF c-r n J.. J £ 

Jtc~ ~ u..r1 r 
09/06/96 Account B:al•nces 

Accrued Pen~lty : 
08/~6/96 Accrued lntQrQ~tl 

o.oo 

o.oo 
669.94 

1t ...... * ............... 11'"+1til ·it-tt11·1t **•**********•**~***"**1t***-**~ .............. -t-ii-+ ......... ,. ... * ....... .. 
LJ. tAt ut' Ent.ry . HISTOHY 

••• ··~ .................... * .. ***"'*****1t-t:-+**** .. *****-*'~~****•••••'*-** ..................................... fl .. 
06/26/96 

07 I 17 /'il6 

TC ~::_- l Pill" 1 tr Pr Clmt.~;~ra 1 CA Appear. l!l CPf' 1 cg 
!=! 1 e 4 1117, H01mo I) 041·, 

TC340 ,;..;69.S5 in f'ull. 
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4828 {C) 
099 , :Jestrov 1mm~1are•y 

.,._rwst ~nd ACICiillonat Tax Notice 
nvs rorm .s useo to soucrt aaootrona l tax. 
..u..-ast. anc aooucaore ;:~enattres on :orre
SDOf'Oence ryoe examrnanons. 
CP £)(: :J 7ax r<erare: ='uchc vse 

4835 131 i ;;:w Eac:n 
rfl'i-J M1r 51JC::Jiy tor :..ar~ ~,Jets 

F•rm Rental Income and Expenses 
usee Py ranc owner tor suOJeSSOr) to rePOrt 
grcss tarm ren:ar •nco~.e oased on croos 
or irves:ocl< snares w!"lere ne does not ma
tenatty ;~anrcroate rn tne ooerauon or man
a9ement of :tie farm. PC:FP:F:I Tax F~ 

~ or rnstructron ~ \ ~ '( 
4840 (C) 272505 ~ Eac:n 
or:90 Destroy Prev Issues Upon Rec 
Final Notice - TDA (CP-504) 
nus rs a Non-Masterfile final nonce before 
seiZure (CP-504! and rs US8d to notify tax
payer of an unpard Clelrnquent account ., 
Forms 8125 and 8126 were used for co~ 
outer prinbng. Now Overlay •36 
(cat.•10710zl IS used rn place of tnese two 
forms. R:R:A Tax Related Puolic Use 

4844 23470Y Pad of 100 
10/81 Use/Issue Prev rssue First 
Request for Tenninal Action 
Form 4844 is a multr-pUtPOse request term 
used to rnput or eX1rac: IORS oata. ThiS re
vrSJon rehec!S a new :t.eckOox area to be 
completed wnen requestrng mput of a con
trot oase (relatrve to narc:>nc. tax protester. 
anc: soecral enforcement cases) . 
CP:C0:0 :2:SP Internal Use 

4845 234758 Pad of 100 
09190 Destroy Prev Issues Upon Rec 
TDA/T"OI Reassignment Request 
r=orm 4845 IS used to reques: the ID?.S 
termmal operator to cnange an assrgnment 
cooe . C0:0:2:F;:> Internal Use 

4852 42058U Eac:l"l 
08193 Destroy Prev ISsues Upon Rec 
Substitute for Form W-2. Wage and Tax 
Statement or Form 1099R, Distribution 
From Pensions. Annuities 
Form is used by taxpayers to estimate 
wages and income taxes wrthheld wnen 
r=orm W-2 is not avarlable from employer. 
T:T:F:O Tax Related ?:JOiic Use .• 

4861 27257R Eacn 
12/80 Use/Issue Prev Issue Frrst 
NMF Block Summary 
Form 4861 can be useo rn ptace of me oack 
page of r:orm 813. Document RegiSter . It IS 
used by Accountrng Brancn personnel to 
summarrze Drstnct payments tor JOumalrza
bon purposes (recordrng datal. Tne com
pleted form is routed to the Data Control 
area tor use and suosecuent fihng . 
R:R:A Internal Use 

4862 42066U Eacn 
06186 Destroy Prev Issues Upor. Rec 
Statement of Income Tax Cnanges 
Form 4862 •s used tor comoutrng a taxpay 
er·s reviSed tax ~aOIItry . CC:AP:PT Tax 
Related Publoc: use 

E"X ), /-1 - 7'-
4864 23495T ~>ac or 1:::::: ~ 
03184 Destroy Prev Issues Upon Rec 
Recuest for DelinQuency Nottce or TOI 

E
rm 4864 IS an mout aocumenl lor ODES 
rrect Data Entry System! to transcft>e 

anaaro oata heros as rnout to IORS tor 
oelrncuent filers. as aetermrned by diStriC: 
or servrce center emoroyees. Tne prescrro
rng rnstrucnons are AOP Hanooool< 35L76" 
and IRM 5t18JOO. CO:O:CP Internal Use 

4868 13141W Eac!"' 
1994 Mm Supf)l~:e Filers 
Application for Automatic Extension of 
Time to File U.S. Individual Income Tax 
Return 
Used oy rndrvtduals to request an automatiC 
4.-month extensron of time to file ;:orm 1040. 
U.S. lndrvrcsuat Income Tax Return. 
PC:FP:F:I Tax Form or lnstructaon 

4869 2 PT (C) 61621V Eac:l"l 
1 1n1 Use/Issue P171v Issue First 
Machine Stationary 
Form 4869 is macnme stationary wnch ean 
be used tor IDRS termrnal outPut & oltler 
reports pnnted on small blank stationery. 
R:R:T:P Internal Use 

4872 42074U Pad of 5C 
10188 Destroy Prev Issues Upon Rec 
District Office (Non ACS) Activity Report 
Form 4872 is used for accumulating feeder 
data for IORS repornng. ·Montnly staff hours 
expended in collection activities are re
ported. Reports previously submined on 
Forms S4~B and 8466 are combrned onto 
Form 4872. Supercedes ;:orm S4SO-a: 
Form 8466 is oosolete. CO.·M rntemai 
Use 

4872 A 60128F Eac!"l 
10/93 Destroy Prev Issues Upon Rec 
Automated Collection Brancn 
Automated Monthly Report 
;:orm used to ac:::ount for staff nours ex 
paneled to ACS call srtes rn oraer to provrde 
rnformaaon for budget tormulatioo. 
CO:A:SD:AS Internal Use 

4872 B 63615L Pad of 50 
07188 Use/Issue Prev Issue First 
Collection Daily Time Utilization Report 
;:orm 48729 rs a comorned report of c:>l
lection oaily trme use. The reports prev•
ousJy submrned on r=orms 5450. S450-A. 
and 8486 are combrned on r:orm 48723. 
Form 48729 sUPersedes ;:orm 5450. ;:om-s 
S450-A and 8486 are oosolete. CO:M In
ternal use 

4876 A 62075X Eac:n 
04193 Destroy Prev Issues Uoon Rec 
Election to be Treated as an 1n12rest 
CMrge DISC 
A corporatron files r=orm 4876-A to elect to 
be treatec: as an •nterest cnarge oomestJc 
rntemanonal sates corooratron (IC-OISC). 
Once tne electron rs made. rt IS etfectrve 
unllt termrnatea or revOked. It aophes to 
eacn oerson wno owns stock '" tne corpc
ratron WT"I•Ie !tie etecnon IS rn etfec:. 
T:FP.F:D Tax Form or lnstrucnon 
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4881 42082U 
01.77 Destroy Prev ISSues Up011 
Chapter 42 Taxes - Disqualifiea 
Foun~tion Manager 
Tnrs document IS usee: as a PfOCt 
::umen: by Manual a:::ountrng h 
Servrce :::enter. The current torrr. 
rt ortfrcurt rc use tor tnar ouro~ 
aes•gn ot tne format writ ma1 
smoother mernoo of or 
£:0:£ rnternal Use 

4883 42083F 
07174 Destroy Prev Issues Uf)Ofl , 
Private Founcsation Audit Chllng 
Fun:tron transfened from Audit 
Form 4883 win be !tie permanent n 
Revenue Agents Audillng Pnvate 
lions. £:£0 Internal Use 

4891 42087X 
01172 No Previous Issue 
Evaluation of Instructor 
This form is used to make standar 
ations of ·contracr instructors USed 
tra~nrng classes. The form is optior 
use to evaluate IRS instnJc:tors. It 
mrtted at the end of eacn trarnin< 
HR:T Internal Use . 

4892 420881 
01185 Destroy Prev Issues U/X)/'1 R 
RPS Error Flag 
Form 4892 IS used by RPS coer< 
Identity eacn uncorrected RPS (Ren 
ProcesSJng System) error made "' 
block of checltslretums dunn; the rE 
tation process rn tne DepoSJt J 

R:R:D lntemal Use 

4905 (C) 27300N 
11.'75 Use/Issue Prev Issue First 
tORS Delinquent Account Notices 
Taxpayers 
This rs a multi-purpose !DRS form u 
generate TOA notrees. CO:O Tax R 
Public: use 

4906 1 PT (C) 273050 
01/83 Use/Issue Prev Issue First 
Blank Notice Stationery 
Slank Computer Stationery. ThiS stab 
lice IS berng rerssued to snow tne ' 
reorder pornt. CO:O:SP Tax R, 
Public Use 

4906 2 PT (C) 42099P 
07171 Use/Issue Prev Issue First 
Blank Notice Stationery 
ThiS IS two-part blank stanc 
CO:O:SP Tax Related Pubhc Use 

4907 (C) 2351SA 
11/90 Destroy Prev Issues Uoon R« 
TOA/Taxpayer Delinquent Account 
Form 4907 rs rssued oy ServiCe CentE 
the held otfrces as an account c011ec 
record : & used as a pnmary conect•on 
ument on tORS. C0:0:2:FP tnter~l 
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~Questions? Call us at 1-800-829-8815 

P!ease ~:!: ! !h is part w ith your payment, payable to 

1)..~. c.· t :n • "'' ,...X ct 
'7 ()..~ 

12-31-1996 \ .C:di·····!t US ._ 30 0 9612 670 OOODQil .. ~ 
:f ~oF&u~ fl.._~.s 

tw{ 0 ~~,_.) C,' t..l.,. 
Internal Revenue Service 
CINCINNATI, OH 45999 
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TO: 

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT REQUEST 

FROM: 
Department of the Treasury 
Internal Revenue Service 
FOIA Disclosure Officer 

Account#: ----

Dear Ms. Reno: 

Dated: 

1. This is a request under the Freedom oflnformation Act, 5 USC 552, or 
regulations thereunder. This is my firm promise to pay fees and costs for 
locating and duplicating the records requested below, uhimately determined in 
accordance with 26 CFR 601.702 (f). 

2. If some of this request is exempt from release, please furnish me with those 
portions reasonable segregable. I am waiving personal inspection of the 
requested records. 

3. I am attesting under penalty of perjury that I am a category E requester. 
PLEASE EXPEDITE TillS REQUEST. 

4. This is request pertains to the years: -------------

5. Please send me a copy of the AMDISA File, which pertains to me. 

Respectfully, 

Requester 
COUNTY OF ______ > 

STATEOF > 
SUBSCRIBED AND AFFIRMED: 

On this day of , , personally appeared, 
personally known to me, OR proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the 
one whose name is subscribed to the within instrument. 

Witness my hand and official seal. 

Signature ofNotary 

My Commission Expires: --------
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did appear and acknowledged the making and signing of this document. 

Notary Date 

My commission expires on-------

Notices copies of this letter have been sent to the following agencies and representative~ 

Director, Office of Disclosure 
Internal Revenue Service 
1111 Constitution Ave ... NW 
Washington, DC 20224 

Assistant Commissioner (International) 
950 L'Enfant Plaza SW 
Fourth Floor 
Washington DC 20024 

Privacy Act Request 
Bureau of Alcoho4 Tobacco, and Firearms 
Room 8290 
650 Massachusetts Ave, NW 
Washington DC 20226 

AAT: Disclosure Officer Room 810 
Internal Revenue Service Foreign OperafionslJistricfFOD: 3 
P0Box384 
Washington DC 20044 

Freedom of Information and Privacy Act Unit, Tax Division 
US Departmeil! of Justice 
ATTN: Ms Ruby McCoy 
PO Box 227,Ben Franklin Sta. 
Washington DC 20044 
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- -· - --· - · - • ...::J.. ·- ···" ";::I .- .:0 -=.:.....; r :s 

i.xh1bif 400-8 ·Cont. (1) 
.. :· 

c.tlvlty :Codes 
'~:u~.ars on Form 55A6 as Item 20 

1:1. : 

:~2s · 

~;i~ .:: . 
', !;~· ·:-- . 
~~, .: . 

'~2 · 
,~, 

-m 106S 
. ~!0 ' . 
Ht· 
,1u· 

\ ~J :. 

:m u~:s 
2~2 . 

• 2\14.·· 
;: ~~& ::.: · 
~ 205 · .. 
' 210 \. . 
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After reviewing thousands of IRS Individual Master Files (IMF's), 
we have found many errors! These files, are in fact, YOUR 
FILES!! Are you surprised? 

Do you care if these secret files that the government creates and keeps on you are at least 
correct? If you wanted to find out, do you even know how to obtain these secret files? 

These files are computer encrypted or coded so if you did obtain any ofthem, would you 
even know how to decode those files so you could even read them? What would you use 
to decode them? 

We have found that very few people have any idea whatsoever how to decode these files, 
or even what certain items in the files mean' Nor do they care if the information is 
correct or not. ESPECIALLY THOSE WHO WORK WITH THESE FILES!! They will, 
however, not hesitate to use these files against you at any time they v.-ish and you will not 
even know it. 

There are only a few court cases that even deal with these secret files. The manual that 
deal with these files are secreted away and marked, "For official use only", "Not to be 
made available to the public", '"Keep this information in a secure location", and 
"Restricted use only." 

The goveiil.Olent will do· whatever is necessary to keep these manuals away from you. 
When this information is entered into a court record the government will have the record 
sealed for national security reasons. A number of regular people like you are discovering 
these secret files and how to obtain them. They are going through the process of how to 
correct those faulty records. 

If you wish to learn more about these secret files we suggest you start by ordering a 
seminar that takes you through an overview of these secret files and how to order these 
files using, The Freedom of Information Act. You will receive 3 videotapes with 6, I
hour audiotapes and over 140 pages of paperwork. 

Pastor Richard William Standring will be your host through this amazing journey. He is 
extremely knowledgeable in this area and has traveled across America teaching and 
lecturing to many groups of people including attorneys and CPA's. You will learn the 
background information necessary for the understanding of this deception that has been 
secretly imposed upon the American people without their knowledge or consent. You 
will be educated about a vast number of secret documents that you can request from the 
government. You will also be given some examples ofthese files and what different 
types of items are contained in those files. 

To order IRS Level I Seminar. send $125 to: VIP Box 463, Owensville, Ohio 45160. There is also a 
follow-up to Level I. simply called IRS Level II. which is available in the same format. for Sl50 

SEEING IS BELIEVING. THIS INFORMATION IS INCREDIBLE! 
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WHAT DO "HONORABLE" CAREER-POLITICIANS & 
NON-LEGALIZED ROBBERS HAVE IN COMMON? 

1 ••• A non-legalized robber might say: "your money our your life." This 
gives you little choice, so you give him what he wants. A career 
politician will say: "I want to help the little children, so give my tax
collectors (hit-men) your money" (or I'll have you put in prison)! 

2 ••• 0f the two types of robbers, the non-legalized thief is by far the 
most honorable. For he doesn't pretend to be robbing you for "your 
benefit," "the public good," or "the little children." Or hire "official hit 
men" with your money, to repeatedly rob you of earnings & liberty. 

3 ... The non-legalized thief dosen't trick you into believing his stealing 
is moral, honorable and needed by renaming his stealing taxation. 

4 ••• The non-legalized robber is at a severe disadvantage because, un
like career-politicians, he cannot make laws to legalize his crimes 
to protect himself and his gang members from being imprisoned. 

S ••• The non-legalized thief doesn't try to fool his victims by pretending 
his gang of robbers is a concerned and caring political party. 

6 ... The non-legalized thief never asks that you vote for him, so he can 
continue to rob your neighbors (and you) for "social justice." 

7 ... The non-legalized thief never sends your youth to foreign countries 
to be sacrificed in wars of other nations. 

8 ... The non-legalized thief doesn't make it "a crime" with a prison sen
tence for trying to prevent his "hit men" from stealing your earnings. 

9 ••• The non-legalized thief doesn't have "the news" denigrate you with 
slanderous words such as white-supremacists, neo-Nazi, extremist, 
terrorist, hate monger, racist, armed and dangerous, or right-wing
whacko if you try to expose his lies and crimes. 

1 O ••• The non-legalized thief doesn't make a hodge-podge of laws to 
steal your liberty- reducing you to a socialist-slave so he can 
enjoy a luxuriously career and a multi-million-dollar retirement 
pension from the earnings of: YOUR LIFE-LONG LABOR! 

Jlft~kt.: t"tlpil!.'t .'to otlrt:r.~ c:tln hec:tlllft! tn-.·t~re of: ••wtJ/ve.'i in slzeep ·.'t t:ltJtltbz~.:! 
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Collection 

(e) Priority of Interest and expeases. 
If the lien imposed by section 6321 is not valid as against 

a lien or security interest, the priority of such lien or 
security interest shall extend tcr--

(1) any interest or carrying charges upon the obligation 
secured, 
(2) the reasonable charges and expenses of an indenture 
trustee or agent holding the security interest for the 
benefit of the holder of the security interest, 
(3) the reasonable expenses, including reasonable com
pensation for attorneys, actually incurred in collecting or 
enforcing the obligation secured, 
(4) the reasonable costs of insuring, preserving, or repair
ing the property to which the lien or security interest 
relates, 
(5) the reasonable costs of insuring payment of the 
obligation secured, and 
(6) amounts paid to satisfy any lien on the property to 
which the lien or security interest relates, but only if the 
lien so satisfied is entitled to priority over the lien 
imposed by section 6321. 

to the extent that, under local Jaw, any such item has the 
same priority as the lien or security interest to which it 
relates_ ~ 
(f) Place for fillDg aotice; form. 

(1) Place for 81iug. The notice referred to in subsection 
(a) shall be filed-

(A) Under state Jaws. 
(i) Real prope:rty. In the case of real property, in 
one office within the State (or the county, or other 
governmental subdivision), as designated by the laws 
of such State, in which the property subject to the 
lien is situated; and 
(li) Personal property. In the case of personal prop
erty, whether tangible or intangible. in one office 
within the State (or the county, or other governmen
tal subdivision), as designated by the laws of such 
State, in which the prope:rty subject to the lien is 
situated; or 

(B) With clerk of district court. In the office of the 
clerk of the United States district court for the judicial 
district in which the property subject to the lien is 
situated, whenever the State has not by law designated 
one office which meets the requirements of subpara
graph (A); or 
(C) With recorder of deeds of the District of Colum
bia. In the office of the Recorder of Deeds of the 
District of Columbia, if the property subject to the lien 
is situated in the District of Columbia. 

(2) Situs of property subject to lien. For purposes of 
paragraphs (I) and (4), property shall be deemed to be 
situated-

( A) Real property. In the case of real property, at its 
physical location; or 
(B) Personal property. In the case of personal prop
erty, whether tangible or intangible, at the residence of 
the taxpayer at the time the notice of lien is tiled. 

For purposes of paragraph (2)(B), the residence of a 
corporation or partnership shall be deemed to be the 
place at which the principal executive office of the 
business is located, and the residence of a taxpayer 
whose residence is without the United States shall be 
deemed to be in the District of Columbia. 
(3) Form. The form and content of the notice referred to 
in subsection (a) shall be prescribed by the Secretary or 
his delegate. Such notice shall be valid notwithstanding 
any other provision of law regarding the form or content 
of a notice of lien. 
(4) Indexing required with respect to certain real prop
erty. In the case of real property, if-
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(A) under the laws of the State in which the real 
property is located, a deed is not valid as against a 
purchaser of the property who (at the time of pur
ch~) does not have actual notice or knowledge of the 
ex&stence of such deed unless the fact of filing of such 
deed has been entered and recorded in a public index 
at the place of filing in such a manner that a reason
able inspection of the index will reveal the existence of 
the deed, and 
(B) there is maintained (at the applicable office under 
paragraph (I)) an adequate system for the public 
indexing of Federal tax liens, 

then the notice of lien referred to in subsection (a) shall 
not be treated as meeting the filing requirements under 
paragraph (I) unless the fact of filing is entered and 
recorded in the index referred to in subparagraph (B) in 
such a manner that a reasonable inspection of the index 
will reveal the existence of the lien. 

(g) Refiling of notice. 
For purposes of this section-
{1) General rule. Unless notice of lien is refiled in the 
manner prescn"bed in paragraph (2) during the required 
refiling period, such notice of lien shall be treated as filed 
on the date on which it is filed (in accordance with 
subsection (f)) after the expiration of such refiling period. 
{2) Place for filiag. A notice of lien reliled during the 
required refiling period shall be eft"ective only-

(A) if-
(i) such notice of lien is refiled in the office in which 
the prior notice of lien was filed, and 
(ii) in the case of real property, the fact of refiling is 
entered and recorded in an index to the extent 
required by subsection (f)(4); and 

(B) in any case in which, 90 days or more prior to the 
date of a refiling of notice of lien under subparagraph 
(A), the Secretary received written information (in the 
manner prescribed in regulations issued by the Secre
tary) concerning a change in the taxpayer's residence, 
if a notice of such lien is also filed in accordance with 
subsection (f) in the State in which such residence is 
located. 

(3) Required refiling period. In the case of any notice of 
lien, the term .. required refiling period," means--

(A) the one-year period ending 30 days after the 
expiration of 6 years after the date of the assessment 
of the tax. and 
(B) the one-year period ending with the expiration of 6 
years after the close of the preceding required refiling 
period for such notice of lien. 

(4) Transitional rule. Notwithstanding paragraph (3), if 
the assessment of the tax was made before January I, 
1962, the first required refiling period shall be the calen
dar year 1967. 

{h) Definitions. 
For purposes of this section and section 6324-
(1) Security interest. The term "'security interest" means 
any interest in property acquired by contract for the 
purpose of securing payment or performance of an 
obligation or indemnifying against loss or liability. A 
security interest exists at any time (A) if, at such time, 
the property is in existence and the interest has become 
protected under local law against a subsequent judgment 
lien arising out of an unsecured obligation, and (B) to 
the extent that, at such time, the holder has parted with 
money or money's worth. 
(2) Mechanic's lienor. The term "mechanic's lienor·· 
means any person who under local law has a lien on real 
property (or on the proceeds of a contract relating to 
real property) for services. labor, or materials furnished 
in connection with the construction or improvement of 
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GOVERNMENT OF THE DISTRICT o;:- COLUMBIA 
OEPARTMENT OF F IN ANCE ANO REVE..IIUE: 

*** ~ 
~ 

CERTIFICATE ORDER FORL\1 

51 'j 0 ~TIIt(.I(T N 

WA S•., NCTON 0 C ; 

NOTICE: Or.!y one certificate may be requested on each orcier forl"!'l. This office DOES NOT CERTIFY ow;-; 
SH IP OR NA!I!ES AND ADDRESSES OF i\'OTEHOLDERS. A st:unped. ;:>re·adciressed enveloper 
be provided for oll mail requests. 

OATS: ________ _ 

ORDEHED BY: --------------~---,-...,.-------------
[ P:::~ t :'\ om~ l 

.-\ddre:;s: -------------------- Telephone:-----------------

Pic i<·lip \l:lll 

LAi\'0 RECORDS GE:'\ERAL DOCD!E:'\TS 

Lot: ________ Square: _______ _ 

Type of Certifie~te 
[Check appropriate boxj 

Last cieeci on record 

Deedlsl of record 
from: 

To: ---------------

C: :\o outs:.onding deeds of trust 

.........,; DeeU!sl oi trustlmortg:~.ge or record 
from: 

T o: ----------------

F!n::tnc:ing statementls) 

Le:.se agreement(s) 

....._j Cunciominium declaration 
:'\arne: 

Condorr.i::.ium by·laws 
:Xome: 

Other: tPieose specify) 

Debtor: 
Address: ________________ _ 

Ty~ of Certi!ic:~te 
[Check oppropri>te boxl 

D.C. Tax Lien 

~ C.S. Tox Lien 

L Housing Li"n 

L._ Lincmploymer:.t Compensation Lien 

Hospital Lien 

!_... Hecovery Lien 

0 ~lechanic·s Lien 

C Subcontr:J.ctor·s Li~n 

C Judgment 

C Financing St:>tement 

\V ater.·Sewer L~en 

O~her: tPioase s~eci;& 

IIFF!CI:: t:Slc 0:'\l.Y 

l ·t: rttt i c:.1t.~ rL"<."I:"lVPd hy: ---------------------·----- i) JLI.!': 

( ···rufu.:alc: m~ i\!d hy: ---------------------------- !):lll': -------

----------------------- 1\ L'V I('W~ci h~·: --------
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GOVERNMENT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
OEPARTMENT OF FINANCE AND REVENUE 

*** - _,,, 0 STA((r N II¥ 

RECORDER Or:' OCEOS - WA5>11NCTON 0 C ZO I 

CERTIFICATE ORDER FOR!\1 

NOTICE: Only one certificate may be requested on each order form. This office DOES NOT CERTIFY OW l\' [ 
SHIP OR l\' AMES AND ADDRESSES OF NOTEHOLDERS. A stamped. pre-addressed cnvclupc m~; 
be provided for all mail requests. 

DATE: _________ _ 

ORDERED BY: -------------------
[Print Name] 

Addres$: -------------------------------------------
Telephone: _________ _ 

LAND RECORDS 

Lot: ________ Square: ________ _ 

· Type of Certificate 
[Check appropriate box] 

0 Last deed on record 

0 Deedlsl of record 
From: 

0 

To: _______________ ___ 

No outstanding deeds of trust 

Deed!s} of trust/mortgage or record 
From: 

T~------------------
Financing statemen tis} 

Lease agreement(s} 

Condominium declaration 
0!ame: 

_; Condominium by-laws 
Name: 

0 Other: !Please specify) 

' 

Pick-Up 0 Mail 0 

GENERAL DOCUI\!ENTS 

Debtor: 
Address: ________________ _ 

Type of Certificate 
[Check appropriate box) 

0 D.C. Tax Lien 

0 U.S . Tax Lien 

0 Housing Lien 

0 Unemployment Compensation Lien 

0 Hospital Lien 

0 Recovery Lien 

0 Mechanic"s Lien 

0 Subcontractors Lien 

0 Judgment 

0 Financing Statement 

0 WateriSewer Lien 

0 Other: <Please specify} 

Signature:-------------------

OFFICE USE ONLY 

C<!rtificate received by:--------------------------------------------------- Date: -------------

Ct'rtificat., mailed by: Date: ------------

H<·searcher: ·--------------------------------------- Reviewed by: ------------ -----
......... _ "'" ..... .... . ;, Whit~- •P~rrn . .. ilrl Yrllffw- 1Rul 1-"l-op .. Crft. I»~ .I l'ink- l~dtnl Cnldf'ftfod - 1CusU 
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GOVERNMENT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
Office of the Chief Financial Officer 

Reply To: Recorder of Deeds 
515 1J St. N.W. N202 
Washington, I>.C. 20001 

Office of Tax and Revenue 
Real Property Tax Administration 

Recorder of Deeds Division 
*** 

CERTIFICATE 
Of 

No U.S. Tax Liens on Record 

Phone: 202-727-5.174 
fax: 202· 727·9629 

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that as of the 9TH day of December, 1999 there does not appear of record in the 
Recorder 

of Deeds Division for the District of Columbia any U.S. Tax Liens against 

,k 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF I have hereunto set my band and caused tbe seal of the Recorder of Deeds for the 

District of Columbia to be affixed this the lOth day of January, 2000. 

ROU F a<m GIJ-08 
Revised 2199 

i 
I 

/ 

/ 

or 
Jlls Designee 
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-------Certificate of Search ~ 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

I, KENNETH J_ MuRPHY, CLERK OF THE UNITED STATES ~!STRICT COUR~ F02 

THE SOti"THERN DISTRICT OF OH:O, DO HEREBY CERTIFY TEA:' A?T:SR A DILIGEN:' 

SEARCH 0:::' THE RECORDS IN THIS OFFIC:S, I FIND NO PENDING CRIMINAL OR CIVIL 

ACTIONS, OTHER CLOSED CRIMINAL OR CIVIL ACTIONS, UNSATISFIED JUDGMENTS, OR 

OTHER UND!SCHA.~GED LIENS UPON REAL ESTATE AGAINST THE FOLLOWING NAMED 

PERSON, FROM THE FIRST DAY OF J~~ARY 1962 UP TO Ab~ INCLUDING THE 14TH DAY 

OF DECEMBER, 1999, NP~ELY, 

Witness my official signature and seal of said court, at 

Cincinnati, Ohio in said district at 9:50 a.m., this 14th day of 

December, 1999. 

KENNETH J. MURPHY, CLERK 
~- ,- -t{- '1, 1 

By " l.x:'V f \_ '. ~ 
\--?cot t) M. Lang 

D'e-pttt:y Clerk 
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Sen .J. Z(J ~ lv 1../ I ;o ~r ;l (Jv r 

C.:~l~fc C.-=pf 
Chapter 3000 General / I R Man 

30(52)0 BMF Operations 30(52)~ 

30(52)1 (1-1~) 
Introduction 

30(52)1.1 (7-1~) 
Purpose 

This Section provides a general description of Business Master File 
(BMF) operations at the Martinsburg Computing Center (MCC). 

30(52)1.2 (7-1~) 
Scope 

These procedures are limited to those general processes required at 
MCC to process data to the BMF, effect settlement with the taxpayer, and 
to output data for further processing into final outputs at Internal Revenue 
Service Centers. 

30(52)1.3 (1-1-) 

Related Text 

Law Enforcement Manual 3(27)(68)0, ADP System Codes, contains 
definitions, listings, and descriptions of all codes used on BMF source 
documents and outputs, including transaction, status, condition, and 
unpostable codes. 

30(52)2 (7-1~) 
General Information 

30{52)2.1 (1-1~} 
Definitions 

(1) BMF-a file in Taxpayer Identification Number (TIN) sequence, 
maintained on magnetic tape, of business taxpayers, individual taxpayers 
filing returns other than Form 1040, exempt organizations and any entity 
required by law and regulations to have a federal identification number. 

(2) Business Taxpayer-one conducting a business enterprise of 
which the operations or products are subject to federal taxation. 

(3) Exempt Organization-one exempt from Federal taxes that quali
fies for one or more of the purposes specifically designated in the IR 
Code. 

(4) Individual Taxpayers--a Social Security Number (SSN) account 
for taxpayers filing Forms 706, Estate Tax Return and 709, Gift Tax 
Return. 

(5) Any Entity required by law and regulations to have a federal 
identification number-Employer Identification Numbers (EIN) as
signed to taxpayers when an individuals SSN cannot be used as a federal 
identification number. All EINs assigned by the service are placed on the 
BMF, the number can be assigned to individuals, corporations, pension/ 
profit sharing/retirement plans, exempt organizations, partnerships, 
trusts, estates and state/local/federal government agencies. 

(6) Type of Tax-Any tax assessed on a specific tax return filed by the 
taxpayer. Examples of Type of Tax: excise taxes filed on Form 720, 
employment taxes filed on Form 941 , 942, 943, 940 and CT -1, corporate 
taxes filed c;>n Form 1120 series, trust taxes filed on Form 1 041 series. 
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FREED0\1 OF 1'-.iFOR\1.--\ TIO\: ACT REQL'EST 

Disclosure Ot1iccr 
Internal Revenue Sen. ice 

(your local office) 

Dear Officer. 

YOUR S.-\..\lE 
YOUR ADDRESS 

Federal [dcntitication #: 

This is a request ur:der the F~eedo:-:1 ofrnformat:on Act, 5 L;SC .5.52, or 
regulations thereunder. This is rr:y form promise to pay fees and costs for locating and 
duplicating the records requested belo\.v, ultimately determined in accordance with 26 
CFR 60 I. 702 (f). 

If some of this request is exempt from release, please furnish me with those 
ponions reasonable segregable. I a.-n waiving personal inspection of the requested 
records. 

I am attesting under penalty of perjury then I am a category E requester. PLEAS: 
EXPEDITE THIS REQUEST. 

Dated: 

This is request pertains to the years: -----------------

I. Please send Requester a copy of all documents maintained in the system of 
records identified as Business Master File (BMF) specific and not literal; 
Data Sen.-ice, Treasury/IRS 24.046, which pertain to this Requester. 

Respectfully, 

Requester 

I understand the penalties pro;.ided in 5 USC 552a(i) (3) for requesting or 
obtaining access to records under false pretenses. 

COUNTY OF ______ > 

STATE OF > 
Sl.TBSCRIBED A.c"\"D AFFIR..;v£ED: 

, Requester 

On this day of , persoually appeared, 
personally knov.n to me, OR proved to me on the basis of satisfactory e·~idence to be the 
one whose name is subscribed to the within instrument. 

Witness my hand and official seal 

Signature of Notary 

My Commission Expires: 
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.J. II) 

.08 Color Code tor DI..N 

DLN lt~l year ~an be oetermo,~O by tne color ol llle uLN as loloows; 

.09 

Color 

i31ue ": 

:.•een 
P:.;rple 
i='e::J 
Boack 

OL.N 1.111 Year 

..s or 9 
S or a 
t:· or I 
7 (JC 2 
3 or 8 

,; 
• ~ _,,.I 

Returns Processing Adjustment Blocking Series 

z 
laamplo 

l!.lC..; or 1979 
t!ilc5 or tssv 
t98o or 1981 
1987 Q( 1982 
1988 or 198J 

· ..... 
Servoce center. proc~s~ong o.l .t~t,P\'\Y~~· accounls lor adJUSI!f!~"' .. J?urposes m::JSI use rne loll owing 
blocking senes ro indrcate roe narure ol me ad1cstment." nte:.:>ll:iturn musl be assocrared w 1rll llle 
subsequenri;:;ge'nerated ICtRS lransaction record unless tile blocking senes is specd•ed as ncn·refile 

J , . 
_. ....... 

-~· 

I 

~m~ . ·~ I 
[;J 

000-099 

100-149 

150-198 

199 
~\~ 
~\\ 
M\\ 2{;0-289 

Description 
Adjusrmenrs w•rn Orrgrnal Relum, unless specd•eo below. 

Rt!!>crvtd. J 
Ta• ad,uslmenrs muut? wrtnoul lhe arrgrnal rerum, •ncludrng penally, onrerest -, 

and/or freeze releases. Non-rehle DLN. When using lr11S Blockmg S~nes. no '..__; 
unposlabh3 cnecks are maoe lor pnor E.xamrnat•on or maihemaucal/cJerJcal I 
errors bttcause tne onginal return has nol been secureCI. Be careful when 
adJuSiong acco~.~nts us.ng rh•s Blacking Serres. 

E).prred balance wr•le·atls (TC 534/535) Non-relde DLN. 

Forms 1040X ptact>ssed by· r;~;lurns Ana1ys1s Branch. 
,. 

FORM lO.:!OX D•saster Clarms ' ~\\ 29C-299 

~ [ioo-3991 
·~ 
~ 

. :Reserved 5 JEI£ r-JE><.r 'Pg-:. ~ ·u S/N tr t'N ..:r:t>1F FoR. £'xe ~ d: 

.Form 4136 cl.a1m wnh Form ~·~3. Non-rellle DLN. Freassessment reluna only.· I'{> 400-479 

480--189 
"'-

~ 490-~99 

500-519 

520-529 

530-539 

540-549 

550-589 

590:-599 

. sou-619' 

6-lu-o~!:l 

650-679 

Farm o2-l9 e1a1m wilh Form ~4J Non.rehlt! OLN. Preassessmen1 relun.:l only 

Form ~ 136 Ga:sonol c1arm ..,,m Form a.;J Non-rehle DLN. Preassessmenl re· 
fund only. 

URP (Timely. lull pa•dl AdJustrr.ems (CP-2?00) 

Adjuslmenrs Ia CIVIl Penally Moaules (MFT 55'" and no CP 55) 

Adjustments to C1viJ Penally M;~ouies (MFT 55 ancl no C? 55) 

: SFR Assessments (lsi N9t•ce1 

URP (Other tnan ·'1imeli: 11.111 P<~u.JI-..~cJ 1ustCiltl~H:I'~~p:..zooO) 
, ··I'· 

W-4 Civrl Penally Ad1us1rnenrs 

-URP (Timely lull oaid) adjustments (Sialulory Nouces) 

SFR Assessmenls (Siatulor:r "4• r., ,., 

URP (Otller 111an !rmely) aol'-l :n ··n:s (Siaturory Nor•c.e) 

6)-tJ 7 :C l?fVL 
OFFICIAL USE ONLY 
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·4·12 

g 
199 

200-299 

480-489 

490-499 

:-oo-509 

·510-519 

S20-529 

530-539 

550-559 

600-609 

620-629 

630-639 

700-739 

"740-769 

770-769 

790-'-799 

~Qn.~849~ 

650-859 

860..(169 

870-879 

880-88~. 

890-899 

900-909 

91Q-9t9 

920-929 

930-949 

950-95~. 

960-969 

970-979. 

980-989 

Non-zero Cer11hCaln:m, FUTA. Non-rt~lile DLN. 

Zero Cerlilicat•on, FUT A. Non-relile :>L.N. 

Civil Prnally-No CP 155 generate:J-refile DLN._ MFT lJ. 

Civil Penally-no CP 155 generate•J-relile DLN: MFT 13. 

CAWR related adJUStments (See I~IM 30( 153)0-CAWR Reconciliation}. Non
rehle DLN. 

o ... erstatec Deposll Cla1med. Nqn-relile OLN afler -cycle 8335. 

Category 8. E•a.m•nauon Crnena. Aelile DLN. 

Ca1egory B. ExamonaJ•On Crnena. Non·rehle DLN. 

SuostantJaleCI Ma1n Enor w1tn TC 420 10 tne moelule. Ruhle DLN. 

UnsuostamaaJeCI Matn Er•or Prot-:!st. Rehle DLN. 

-: Ad1o.Jstment 1019~ math erfor delerrea ac.~_on on module. Ralile DLN. 
. ~. ' . ' : .. -~·· . -~ .. 

Reserved. 

vllers •n Compromr:;e except 'or Forms 11•. 11-C, 706, 709, 730, · 229Q ana 
-1638·. . 

Oilers in _.Compromise Forms 2290 and 4638• only. 

Oilers in' Compromise Forms 706.Jnd 709 only. 

Oilers in Comprom•se Forms 1 t• anl:l ltB• only. 

011ers in Compromrse Form 11-C only. 

ptlers in Compromise Form 730 only. .-··~··· 
Tentative c~rryback Adjustments wrtnoul original return. (CP 155 generatea). 

Carryback adjustments below lolerance withoul original return-No CP 155 
generated. Non-refile DLN. ·· · 

Tentative Carryback Adjustment. with orig•nal retutn; (No CP 155 generated.) 
Also use whenever a TCB ,ajusunenl requires a mi{lual reinslallmanl lrom 
lhe Retenuon Register. · 

FICA/FUTA Adjuslments based on Free Meals/lodging (Rowan coun case). 
Non-relile DLN. 

Carryback reassessments lor stalule immtnenl years. CC Claim RaasstJssment:> 
Rrocessea wllh · TC 298 lor expire a statute years. 

Penally Appeals tnclicator Set. Non-relile DLN. 

Penally Appeals lnO•catcr Releasee. Non-relile DLN. 

Complete cla1m Disallowance wrtnoul · priginal return (generales CP 155). 

t:>J or r ~ .A1 
···oFFICII.\Ls2USE. ,ONLY 

I 
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(42)220 ~15--DI} 
E:::ocutlva Aoroomont3 

(1) The U.S. has ~nterod inb an ax~cutive 
aoreemarrt wtth ttl~ United KlnQdom. repregom
lng tht! Cayman !~land~. conce~ng ... Autet
ance From ttlo Cayman lal.andtl k1 Mattern ln. 
voN1ng Narcotics ActMty [Aoreemont]." The 
AQroomont providss the exd~ meam by 
whtdl the U.S. may cOta!n from the Caym~n 
l~£~s documantnry ovf.donce and foundation 
teetfmony nooassaryto permtt suon evtdonoa to 
bo a.dmtttod In a. UnruKi St:ltGi er1mfnal trt~l 
lnvoMno narcotics activity. The Agroomont 
dOG4 not oovcr requoatLl by the Cayrru1n l:tand~ 
to mo Untt~ States. Althcuch tho ~pe ot the 
A~cnt is llmtted to nnrco~ ac::Mty, the 
Aorosl"'neftt 18 broad onougn to covor ancutary 
ctvil or adm!nJstrative prooa&d!n~ "conn&Ctod 
witn. ~rtaJng trom, roiZtUnO to, or rG~ttlnQ from" 
ntm:otb actMty. Thus. In cwwa Whore narcot
b activtty appeara to oo pnusent;evidan~ can 
be ob'U1n:d by too U.S. from the Cayman is
l~nd~ under thO AtJraement and uaod In con
nection with eM! and/or crimtne.J tax~~ 

(2) The U.S. has be<in very nucceaQfulln ob
t.a..Jr.irl\7 lntormatlon from me Qlyman Islands 
unOM tho Agreemc;u,t. In many caaea ln1orma
tlon GOUQht tu1.2 been obtnl~ wtthfn mtrty d:Iya 
o1 ttl 0 t"OqU08t. 

(3) To obtain information purau~nt to the 
A~ tho Untted Stat&aAttomeyGenoraf 
~ toQUtrod to ~bmlt a 0Qrt1tklate ~"tin<J 
~~~slat:mco to the Cayman rstand~ Attorney 
GorHtrat. Tho e«ttfloate muot d.O four thtna~: 

(a) ~State that tho m~ttM for wnJctl o.saiiJt· 
•nc~ hs being r4Q'U~tEXj tc.ll$ within the scope ot 

~ t:1e Agr~ment: 

(42)270 MT (.(2}-1 

-~s;J, ~~..:~ r;.~~ cr ·~r:J#.!crcc-w. t,~ .: 

tnva11tkrlt:xf (X pro-'~, .:lfld .::1 I 

actiptton ot tne doc-.;ment:l aCXJgt 
Cayman lolan~ 

(b) n moro detailed :ltl%~ 
~ ~lootl and d o:..ctthJng ~ corn 
tw~n tne subj~ and narcot1C3 a 

(c) n. briar daocnptlon ot tno offe 
lnv~atl{1ntod 0( pro:5-QCUt&d: 

(d) ~ld<mtityottns .. ~·. 

an ot thG documents and ::1 dot.ruled c 
of tha docUment~ to ba produced; 

(~) a brlat :~tornern exp1~ 
n&Otion bQtwoon ~a offenses bQing l 
ed or pro~oouted nnd the doc 
r9qu~t~ 

(f) apoolfio ln=truotlon:l with r11 
form of tho oocutTH5.nt~ and foundanot 
rry requlrod; ~nd 

(g) time dacdllnaa. 

(5) A aampfe of the 'form r8que5tlng 
of a cortifiaate by me U.S. Attorney G 
&Q't fortti tn Exhlbtt ( ~2}20o-1 0. Thl:a too 
be compf~ by cz.ttomeya And for.H 

8mnoh 1 of trlo AcQOd4to ~1 Coun~ 
nlc.a! c.nd tntomatlcnat) tor prooeg~~ 

(8} Attom8)'8 anc>uld not. tt'ltlt thG ct 
at t:wt:l wtHd1 provki-a11 an a.doQuat• 1 

the U.S. Attorney General to~ a 01 

of~ tc ttlG Cayman laUlnd:sln oor 
wfth thG ~t'C01~ actMty of a~ 
tax:p:a~ ~ mAY ba uaod In dvtJ ta 
tnvc~ tweh m:q,~yerQ ~t of unr 
Income trom cuch actMty. In W~ 
~-io~tJ. 596 F.2d 358 (9th Clt 
rev'q, 07 TC e12 (1Q77), thg Ninth ate 
thnt.. tn rodatMmlnlnQ an fnoome tax~ 
by ttle s~ on tho ~ of the w 
aH cooo unr-ctpOr"te-0 Income trom twroh 

u.s- ~Ak JAY.- fit ~Ar;Y 
1SU.r E't-e~tAd· far.Aafe 8oD~ 
VI PI' 80'/-. lfb3~ Owe.n su/lle1 

7h.'.s 
3:C~z-

0~/o 
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(e) setting up a fraudulent apparatus. such 
as an offshore corporation. to ''skim'' unreport
ed income. etc. 

(4) All requests must show "fraudulent con
duct .. in the criminal tax fraud aspects of the 
investigation. Administrative investigation re
quests wifl be processed pursuant to lAM 
9265.8:(6). Requests will be forwarded oy 
OP:CI:INV to the Foreign Operations District 
and a copy of the transmittal will be sent to 
Department of Justice. Grand Jury investiga
tion requests will be routed directly through the: 
U.S. Attorney's office to the Department of Jus
tice. ReQuests should consist of seven essen
tial elements to insure the Swiss authorities will 
act favorably: 

(a) the facts of the investigation and what 
the facts are based on; 

(b) violations of U.S. law and how these 
violations deprive the United States Govern
ment of revenue; 

(c) how these acts wo:Jid violate Swiss law 
if committed for the purpose of Swiss Fiscal 
Fraud; 

(d) exactly what information we want and 
why we want them to furnish it; 

(e) the reasons we believe evidence is in 
Switzerland and what we believe the informa
tion will prove; 

(f) the persons involved. their roles in the 
tax fraud scheme, our intentions towards prose
CU!ing tnem; and, 

(g) procedures we want the Swiss to use in 
order to ensure admissible evidence in a possi
ble criminal prosecution. 

(5) Requests should be submittE:d in a con-
sistent format: 

(a) The introductory paragraph; 
(b) The statement of facts; 
(c) The explanation of the violations; 
(~:!) The description of the assistance 

reQuested; 
(e) The need fo~ the assistance reQuested; 
(f) The list of persons involved; 2nd. 
(g) The description of procedures to be 

followed. 

(6) ReQuests should be limited to only infor
mation. evidence and testimony absolutely es
sential in proving the violations. ReQuests 
should not include information or documents 

documents. if available. should be sent with the 
reQuest 

(7) Swiss authorities are likely to advise the 
taxp2yer I client. etc .• of the request and its con
tent It is also possible that the written reQuest 
itself may be furnished to the taxpayer I client In 
addition. a taxpayer has the right to appeal the 
proposed reiE:ase of any Swiss information. 

9265.(11) (2-11-85) 

U.S.-canada Simultaneous 
Criminal Investigation Program 

Exhibit 9260-1 contains guidelines and pro
cedures for the United States-canada Simul
taneous Criminal Investigation Program. 

. 9265.(12) (7-25-86} ~ 
United States-United Kingdom ~ 
Agreement for Cayman Islands 
Narcotics Assistance 

(1) The United States-Unitec Kingdom 
Agreemen: for Cayman Islands Narcotics As· 
sistance became effective on August 29, 1984. 
and established guidelines and procedures f~ 
securing any sort of documentary information 
located in the Cayman Islands inci:.Jding, but not 
limited to. bank and business records as well as 
official govemment records for use in United 
States investigations and proceedings con
nected with illegal narcotics trafficking. 

(2) This agreement applies to "all o~ences 
or ancillary civil or administrative proceedings 
taken by the United States Government or its 
agencies connected with. arising from. related 
to, or resulting from any narcotics activity re
ferred to in Article 36 of the • • • [Single Conven
sio::t on Narc·otics Drugs. 1961. as al"'lended by 
the 1961 Protocol) and falling within the jurisdic
tion of the United States ... The matter need no: 
specifically involve narcotics charges so long 
as the investigation or case is simply .. connect
ed with. arising from. related tc. or res:JI:ing 
from any narcotics act1vity. ·• For exam;>le. 2 
criminal tax c2se involv;ng the net wor:!"ltheory 
of proof could ve~ well qualify for assis:ance 
under the agreemen: if the .. l:kely sou~c.:" o! 
income of the target (or defendan:) is nar=otics 
traHicking. 

which theoretically may be available and inter- (3) This 3greement is not restricted to mat-
esting but are not absolutely necessary to ters that result in a criminal recommendation. 
prove the case. Sample copies of fraudulent Information could be requested under the 

agreement lor records necessary to make jeop-
9265.(1 0) t.'T 9-293 ardy assessments. 
Internal Revenue Manual - Administration 
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(4) Any information obtained under the 
agreement in a grand jury investigation should 
be treated in accordance with IRM 9267.1 et 
seq. 

(5) In an administrative case (civil or crimi
nal), the information obtained would be avail
able for civil purposes. 

(6) Under this agreement records will be ob
tained from the Cayman Islands via a Certificate 
as follows: 

(a) The United States Attorney General 
will issue to the Attomey General of the Cay
man Islands a "certificate" stating that speci
fied records located in the Cayman Islands are 
relevant to a narcotics related case or investi
gation in the United States (Exhibit 9260-2). 

(b) The certificate will not contain any in
formation abou1 the case other than the docket. 
grand jury or case number. , 

(c) If the case is a Criminal Investigation 
administrative case, the Attorney General's 
Certificate procedure is prereferraf assistance 
and cioes not constitute a referral as described 
in !RC 7602(c). 

(d) The certificate must contain a descrip
tion of the documentary information sought. 
The certificate should contain the name of the 
specific Cayman Bani:, business or other entity 
where the documents are located. and i! 
known. the account number or other identifying 
information. For both grand jury and administra
tive cases, and ir: any follow-up consultations 
with the Department of Justice, the requesting 
agent must provide the Department of Justice 
with sufficient information regarding the investi
gation or the case to enable the Attomey Gen
eral to determine whether a certificate under 
the agreement should be issued. Any such in
formation which might be considered "return 
information" or "taxpayer return information" 
under IRC 6103 may be so disclosed under the 
exceptions provided in IRC 6103(k)(4) or IRC 
6103(k)(6) or both. 

(e) Upon receipt of a Certificate the Cay
ma'l Attorney General will issue to the custodi
an of the documentary information a notice re
quiring the custodian to produce to the Cayman 
Attorney General the documentary information 
requested in the custodian's possession. cus
tody or control within 14 days of the date of the 
said notice unless that period is extended for 
good cause with the concurrence of the United 
States Attorney General or is shortened with 
the concurrence of the Cayman Attorne)" Gen
eral. If the custodian of the documents refuses 
to produce the documentary information. he will 

be liable to a substantial file and imprisonment, 
and the Cayman Government will seize the doc
umentary information. The Cayman Govern
ment must see that authentication and !ounda
tion testimony, necessary for the admission of 
the documentary information, be provided by 
the custodian or other appropriate individual. 
This testimony can take the form of affidavit. 
deposition in the Cayman Islands, or voluntary 
appearance by the appropriate witness in the 
United States. 

(7) The United States has agreed tha! these 
procedures will be the exclusive means (i.e .. in 
lieu of comp;,zlsory process) used to obtain doc
umentary information from the Cayman Islands 
in narcotics related investigations and cases. 
Therefore. until further notice. no summonses 
for documents located in the Cayman Islands ir. 
narcotics related cases should be issued to 
banl:s or businesses in the United States. Any 
summonses outstanding will not be enforced 
without the express prior approval of the De
partment of Justice. This does not apply to 
summonses seeking substantive witness testi
mony from Cayman residents found in the Unit
ed States or to those seeking Cayman records 
in cases or investigations which are unrelated 
to drug trafficking. 

(8) Summonses maybe issued to institutions 
in this country for records located in the Cay
man Islands on non-narcotics related cases as 
well as for records not located in the Cayman 
Islands in narcotics related cases. See text 
367.5 of IRM 9781, Handbook for Special 
Agents. 

--'{9}'"T"he Department of Justice wili carefully 
follow the progress of all requests under the 
agreement and monitor the effectiveness of the 
agreement in meeting the United States' inves
tigative needs. To this end. it is essential that 
each initiator who utilizes the agreement coor
dinate closely all reQuests with the Assistant 
Commissioner (Criminal Investigation) 
OP:Cl:INV:S. 

(10) During grand jury investigations. the fol
lowing procedures will be used to reQuest that a 
certificate be issued to obtain records under the 
terms of this agreement: 

(a) The investigating special agent will pre
pare a request letter addressed :o the Office of 
International Affairs. Criminal Division, Depart
ment of Justice. signed by the appropriate Unit· 
ed States Attorney, Strike Force Chief, or head 
of a Presidential Drug Task Force. Copies of the 

MT ~293 9265.(12) 
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letter will be sent to the Assistant Commission
er (Criminal Investigation). Attention: 
OP:CI:INV:S and also to the Assistant Regional 
Commissioner (Criminal Investigation) if 
requested. 

(b) Upon compliance by the Cayman gov
ernment. the records requested and Attesta
tion of Authenticity of Official Records (Exhibit 
9260-2 Cont. (1}), and/or Affidavit with Respect 
to Documents of a Regularly Conducted Busi
ness Activity (Exhibit 9260-2 Cont. (2)), will be 
forwarded to the Department of Justice. These 
will subsequently be forwarded to the request
ing field attorney. 

(c) The Chief should notify, by memoran
dum, the Assis:ant Commissioner (Crirrjnal ln
ves!igation). Attention: OP:C!:INV:S, when the 
records are obtained. The memorandum 
should also state whether or not the records are 
complete. 

(11) During an administrative investigation, 
the following procedures will be used to request 
that a certificate be issued to obtain records 
under the terms of this agreement: 

(a) The investigating special agent will pre
pare a request letter addressed to the Tax Divi
sion, Criminal Section, Department of Justice. 
and signed by the District Director. Copies of 
the letter will be ser.t to the Assistant Commis
sioner (Criminal lnvestigatior.), Attention: 
OP:Cl:INV:S, and also to the Assistant Regional 
Commissioner (CI) if requested. 

(b) The Tax Division. Crimina! Section, De
partment of Justice. after approval, will forward 
tile letter and certificate to the Director. Office 
of International Affairs. Criminal Division, De
partment of Justice. 

(c) Upon receipt of the records, a memo
randum should be sent to the Assistant Com-
missooner (Criminal Investigation), Attention: 
OP:CI:INV:S, signed by the District Director, 
and staling whether or not the requested rec
ords are complete. 

9266 ~~7~0) 
Assisting United States Attorneys 

(1) Special agents are authorized to assist 
the United States Attorney in preparing for in
dictment and/or trial anC: in conducti~g addi
tional investigation of Tille 26, U.S.C. and Totle 
16 U.S.C. (those committed in contravention of 
the internal revenue laws. see JAM 9213) cases 
whoch·have originated in the Crimonallnvestiga-

lion Division and have been processed by Re
gional Counsel and the Tax Division of the De· 
partment of Justice, or which have been autho
rized for direct refe!Tal bytheChief to!he United 
States Attorney. For the above Title 26 and Title 
18 cases. a United States Attorney or Strike 
Force Attorney rr.ay request special agents to 
assist in an investogation by. or a presentation 
to, a Fede~al grand jury (see policy statement 
P-9-1€). 

(2) Request for information and assistance 
by a United States Attorney, except as provided 
for above, shall be handled in accordance with 
IRM 9267.; and 9267.2. 

(3) The duties. responsibilities and deport
ment of special agents when making appea•
ances in court are set forth in 737.72 of IRM 
9i81, Handbook for Special Agents. 

9267 (ff-!6-78) 

Assisting Grand Juries 

9267.1 (!2-!Q-64} 

General 
(1) Federal Rule of Criminal Procedure 6(e/. 

(hereafter cited as Rule 6(e)) governs these
crecy and disclosure of grand jury information. 
The Rule was a:nended by Congress (Public 
law 95-78) with an effective date of October 1, 

1977. 

(2) Rule 6(e) as amended states in pertinent 
part: 

''(e) Secrecy of Proceedings and Disclo
sure--

''(1) General Rule.--A grand juror. an in
terpreter, a stenographer. an operator of a re
cording device. a tyo!st who transcribes record
ed testimony, an attorney for the Government, 
or any person to ...-hom disclos· •re is made un
der paragraph (2)(A){ii) of this subdivision shall 
not disclose matters occurring before the grand 
jury. except as otherwise provoded for in these 
rules. No obligation ot secrecy may be imposed 
on any person except in acco~dance woth this 
rule. A knowing violatio:-o of rule 6 may be pun
ished as a contempt of court. 

.. (2) Exceptions.-
.. (A) Disclosure otherwise prohibited 

by this rule of matters occurring before the 
grand jury. other than ots deliberations and the 
vote of any grand juror. may be made to-

.. (i) an attorney for the government 
for use in the performance of such attorney·s 

9265.(12) MT 9-293 duty: and 
Internal Revenue Manual - Administration 
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PL£.-\Dl:"'GS A~D MOTlO~S Rule 9 

th~ pleading is not made insufficient by the insuffi
ciency of one or more of the alternative statements. 
A party may also state as many separate claims or 
defenses as the party has regardless of consistency 
and whether based on legal, equitable, or maritime 
grounds. All statements shall be made subject to 

N.Y.C.P.A. 0937) § 275; 2 N.D.Comp.Laws Ann. (1913) 
§ 7458. 

1966 AMENDMENT 
The change here is consistent with the broad purposes 

of unification. 

the obligations set forth in Rule 11. 1987 AMENDMENT 
(f) Construction of Pleadings. All. pl~adi~gs \; ~he amendments are technical. No substantive change 

shall be so construed as to do substantial JUStice. ·s mtended. 
(As amended Feb. 28, 1966, eff. July 1, 1966; Mar. 2, 
1987, eff. Aug. 1, 1987.) R 1 9 

U e . Pleading Special Matters 
NOTES OF ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON RULES (a) Capacity. It is not necessary to aver the 

1937 ADOPTION capacity of a party to sue or be sued or the 
Note to Subdivision (a). See former Equity Rules 25 authority of a party to sue or be sued in a repr~ 

(Bill of Complaint-Contents), and 30 (Answer-Contents sentative capacity or the legal existence of an orga-
-Counterclaim). Compare 2 Ind.Stat.Ann. (Burns, 1933) · d · · f h · d 
§§ 2-1004, 2-1015; 2 Ohio Gen.Code Ann. (Page, 1926) mze association ° persons t at IS rna e a party, 
§§ 11305, 11314; Utah Rev.Stat.Ann. (1933) §§ 104-7-2, except to the extent required to show the jurisdic-
104-9-1. tion of the court. When a party desires to raise an 

See Rule 19(c) for the requirement of a statement in a issue as to the legal existence of any party or the 
:laim for relief of the names of persons who ought to be capacity of any party to sue or be sued or the 
:>arties and the reason for their omission. authority of a party to sue or be sued in a repr~ 

See Rule 23(b) for particular requirements as to the sentative capacity, the party desiring to raise the 
:omplaint in a secondary action by shareholders. issue shall do so by specific negative averment, 

Note to Subdivision (b). 1. This rule supersedes th~which shall include such supporting particulars as 
nethods of pleading prescn'bed in U.S.C., Title 19, § 508 are peculiarly within the pleader's knowledge. 
Persons making seizures pleading general issue and . . . . 
•roving special matter); U.S.C. Title 35, former § 40d (b) Fraud, M1stake, Cond1tu~n of the Mi~d. In 
Proving under general issue, upon notice, that a state- all avermen~ o~ fraud or m~take, the CU'CUm-
rlent in application for an extended patent is not true), stanc~s cons~tutin¥ fraud o: m~take shall be stat-

282, formerly § 69 (Pleading and proof in actions for ed With particulanty. Malice, mtent. knowledge, 
uringement) and similar statutes. and other condition of mind of a person may be 
2. This rule is, in part, former Equity Rule 30 (Answer averred generally. 

-Contents-Counterclaim), with ~e matter on denials (c) Conditions Precedent. In pleading the per-
Lrgely from the Connecticut practice. See Conn. Prac- . . . 
ce Book (1934) §§ 107, 108, and 122; Conn.Gen.Stat. ~orman_c: or occurrence of conditions preced~n::. It 
.930) §§ 5508-5514. Compare the English practice, Eng- IS sufficient to aver generally that all conditions 
sh Rules Under the Judicature Act (The Annual Prac- precedent have been performed or have occurred. 
ce, 1937) 0 . 19, r. r. 17-20. A denial of performance or occurrence shall be 
Note to Subdivision (c). This follows substantially made specifically and with particularity. 
ngl~h Rules Under the Judicature Act (The Annual (d) Official Document or Act. In pleading an 
~ctice, 19~) 0. ~9. r. _15 ~d N.Y.C.P.A. <1937) § 242• official document or official act it is sufficient to 
1th "surpnse" orrutted m this rule. . 
N te t S bd. · · (d) Th first te · · i1 aver that the document was ISsued or the act done o o u IVI8Jon . e sen nee IS sum ar . . . 
. former Equity Rule 30 (Answer-Contents-Counter- m compliance Wlth law. 
aim). For the second sentence see former Equity Rule (e) Judgment. In pleading a judgment or deci-
. <.R~ply-When. Required-When Cause. at Issue). This sion of a domestic or foreign court, judicial or 
stmllar to E?ghsh Rules Under the Judicature Act (The quasijudicial tribunal, or of a board or officer, it is 
rmu.al Practice, 1937) 0. 19, r. r . 13, 18; and to the sufficient to aver the judgment or decision without 
actice of the States. · f rth h · · · d" · d 
N t S bd. · · < ) Th" 1 . 1 bo ti. setting o matter s owmg Juns Jction to ren er o e to u I VISion e . IS ru e 1S an e a ra on . t 
10n former Equity Rule 30 (Answer-Contents-Coun- 1 · 
rdaim), plus a statement of the actual practice under (0 Time and Place. For the purpose of testing 
me codes. Compare also former Equity Rule 18 (Plead- the sufficiency of a pleading, averments of time 
ss-:-Technical Forms Abrogated). Set: Clark, ~e and place are material and shall be considered like 
eadmg (1928), pp. 171-4, 432-5; Hankin, Alternative all other averments of material matter. 
d Hypothetical Pleading (1924), 33 Yale W. 365. . . . 
Note to Subdivision (0. A provision of like import is (g) Spec1al ~amage. When Items. ?f special 
frequent occurrence in the codes. Smith-Hurd Ill. damage are cla1med, they shall be specifically stat-

lts. ch. 110, § 157(3); 2 Minn.Stat. (Mason, 1927) § 9266; ed. 

Complete Annotation Materials, ... iltte 21 U.S.C.A.. 
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PLEADINGS AND MOTIONS § 62:46 

in suits brought under the Civil Rights Act of lSi I, it has been applied to 
actions under the 1866 Civil Rights Act as well as to cases under Title VII of 
the Civil Rights Act of 1964.3 Liberal amendment under FRCP 15(a) will 
normally be allowed in order for a plaintiff to meet the requirements of the 
Third Circuit rule.• 

Some cases indicate that similar requirements of specificity in pleading a 
civil rights complaint may be applied in other courts as welJ.S 

On the other hand, the Tenth Circuit has specifically rejected the proposi
tion that a complaint filed under the Civil Rights Act of 1964 requires the 
pleading of facts in greater detail than is generally required by FRCP 8(a).6 

And the Second Circuit has held that the mere fact that some of the 
allegations in a civil rights complaint are lacking in detail is not a proper 
ground for dismissal of the action.' 

No civil rights complaint sufficiently states a claim which simply identifies a 
number of defendants and alleges that their actions were performed under the 
color of their various offices and authority but sets forth no actions in which it 
is claimed they participated. 1 

§ 62:46. Fraud or mistake 
FRCP 9(b). requiring particularity in the avetment of circumstances consti

tuting fraud or mistake, must be harmonized with FRCP S(a) and FRCP 8(e) 
requiring. respectively, that a pleading contain a short and general statement 
of the claim and that it be plain and direct. 9 There is an obvious tension 

§ 62:46 PLEADINGS AND MOTIONS 

between the two rules.10 since the provisions of FRCP 8 do not obviate the 
FRCP 9(b) requirement of panicularity. 11 However, a plaintiff who alleges 
fraud is not required to plead his evidence.1: The FRCP 9(b) requirement docs 
not entail an exhaustive cataloging of facts but only sufficient factual specificity 
to provide assurance th:~t the plaintiff has investigated the alleged fraud and 
reasonably believes that a wrong has occurred.13 A complaint complies with 
FRCP 9(b) where it puts the defendant on notice as to the specifics of fraud of 
which the plaintiffs complain.u 

§ 62:4 7. Contracts 
A complaint in an action on a contract which alleges the contract, perfor

mance by the plaintiff. and failure to perform on the part of the defendant, is 
good as against a motion to dismiss for insufficiency. 15 However, an action 
brought on a contract which violates public policy may be dismissed for failure 
to state a claim on which relief may be granted under FRCP 12(b)(6).16 

There is authority that the defendant is entitled to know whether the 
contract sued upon was oral or written.l7 If the contract was written, the 
plaintiff has the option of quoting it verbatim, attaching it as an exhibit. or 
pleading it according to its legal effect. 18 Under FRCP IO(c), attachment to the 
complaint of the contract sued upon is permissive and not mandatory, and a 
failure to attach the contract is not a ground for dismissal. 19 The terms of a 
contract made part of a complaint prevail over the allegations of the com
plaint.= 

Pleading in an action on a contract is affected by the provision of FRCP 9(c) 
that in pleading the performance or occurrence of conditions precedent it is 
sufficient to aver generally that all conditions precedent have been performed 

10. Alvord v Shcarson Hndcn Stone. Inc. 
(1980. DC Conn) 485 F Supp S48. CCH Fed 
Sccur L Rep CJ 97339. 

1 I. Hdfanr v Louisiana &: Sourhem Life Ins. 
Co. (1978. ED NY) 26 Fed Rules Serv 2d 228. 

12. Schlick v Penn-Dixie Cement Corp. 
(1974. CA2 :"'IY) 507 F2d 374. CCH Fed Sc-cur 

Corp. (1939. DC NY) 27 F Supp 537.41 USPQ 
469. 

3rd Circuit-Sierocinski v E. I. Du Pont D~ 
Nemours & Co. (1939. CA.3 Pa) 103 f2d 843. 

5th Circuir-Foley-Carter Ins. Co. ,. Com· 
monweahh Life Ins. Co. (1942. CA5 Fla) 128 
:~£? ~-~--~c_~'_"~~~~~~ !~ a suit for commissions 



REFUSED FOR FRAUD 
F.R.C.P. 9(b) 

Date; ______________________ __ 

You are hereby put on N 
letter must be filed a OTICE that this 
of my IRS!TDA/AJM~J~termanent part 
such record(s) have/h 23C record. If 
substituted, this dema asd b~en del~ted or 

n st111 applies. 

EXHIBIT DO 

[Exhibit 
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r / ? v- ~ 
Section 9. 

Ex~ 
Notices and Notice Codes 

.01 General 

Ccmcuter genenued notic2s and letters of inQUirY are rr.a~Jed to taxcayers rn connec:ion wrctl tax rerums tor 
BMF. lt.F, and FlAF. Corrc:luter oaragapn ICP) numcers (3~igrt numcer tor SMF AND AAF. 2·0igrt numcer ' 
tcr IMF} are located rn tne upper Jen comer ot the notiCes ana ietters. 

Spanish Settlement Notices and Taxpayers Letters are issued to cescnt:Je monetary transac!JCrnS ana request 
informaUOn on Fom1 1 040PR, 941 PA or 943PR tax moouJe. These notJces ~ve been tranSlated into Span.sn 
from Engjisn. To fl{ld ttle Englisn count~art of a Scanrsn notice. SUbtraCt · 700 from the computer paragrapn 
ntJtl'ltJer. These notices are pnnted.at Philadelphia Servrce Center tor Virgrn ISiancs ana Puer1o Aico t~ers only. 

The foJioWII"'g pages v.11ich list C? numberS in ascenaing sequence snouJd serve as a con\renrent source ot 
reference to assist yo.J in answemg quesnons aoout AOP notices ana letters. (Reference JAM 37(60)0 • BMF: 
37{ 163X)-IMF) 

.02 . ; IMF Notices . 

A CAF indicator is prnted on WF taxpayer nonces wnen ttus indicator is posed to a :axoayer's account. The 
Selvica Canter has instruc:lons icr pre?amg pnotocopres of these notices tor :nailing to tne :axcayer's 
agent. 

The following comcuter notices are sent to taxpayers rn connec!lcn Wltrl tMF returns. or are used internally. 

0' No. 

04 

OS 

10 

EXPI..ANATIOH 

Issued to inform taxpayer :nat t!'le portion of ES penalty annt:utaOie to wages was 
waiVed (1987 only). 

Issued to rernl{ld taxpayer of requirement tor SSN fer depenoems claimed as 
exemptiOns. 

!ssued as a !irst noL'ce to inform a raxpaye!' !Tiat :nere was arr error in 
~non of histner inoMcual income tax return ana there rs arr overpayment 
o~ or mere. Also informs the taxpayer of the amount of creoils ac!uaJiy 
applied· to llislher next ~ad. if the taxPayer requestea amount and the 

credited amount differ ~ ! or more. 
(C1mtines C? 12 and CP 45_)_ 

11112 Issued as a first nonce to inform a taxpayer rllal tnere was arr errcr in 
13 computation on htsl~ inOMd~ inccme tax rerum and: 

CP 1 1-Balance Due I i 
CP 12--0verpayment ' ol 1 01' more 
Ci' 13---Cven Balance. L-! 

14 Issued as a' first.no?c::a to rntorm a :axcaye~ of a .c_at?n::a oue wnen tl'lere is l'lO 

matn errOf. · .... .- =-.;.. . : :~, · .a · ... ~'.JI- • • • .,. >:: 

15 Issued to intcrm:·tne taxpayer that · a CMI Penalty nas been assessee. 

16 ISSUed. as a first :-oorice to inform the taxeaver tnat: 
1) Thl!f"e was an error in c=rnputaiiCn :::n nrs:r.er tncrvrdual lr.c:::me lax Retur.1. 

and, __::...... 
2) There rs an overoavmenr oil Jt more . ana. 
31 Part of tnat overp;:~yment ....a"S-:::seo !O offset anorr.er lno;v•cuaJ Tax L :ao~ity. 

~ ;).. 0 ? ..£.- £. .. 1/( 

OFFICIAL USE ONLY 
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~* lF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS. ~* 

~- REFER 70 THlS !HFORHAiiON: ~* 
NU"BER OF TH!S NOT!CE: CP-518 F 
DATE OF THIS NOTICE: 03-10-97 
TAXPAYER IDENT. HUM: 583-28-9130 
<:(AX FORH: l~i.) 9711 
TAX PERlOD: 12-31-95 

11 ••• 1.1 r ... J ... J •• J .. J .. I.J.J ........ J .... m.uum .... un.J ....., [) ' -f..- c. f' ni..L,.J·rr.r ar• f.,... Lf.,t-1~ 
~VI-r; l 

I ****FILING FEDERAL TAX RETURNS**** 
/As a current or retired federal employee, you are 
I obligated to file and pay your federal taxes as 
imposed by law. 

YOUR TAX RETURN IS OVERDUE CONTACT US lH"EDIATEtY 

Our rocords show that you still haven't filed the following 
tax return. ,/ ~ wr-o"'~ Or--tB nlA,..._/.e,. 

,------------- .,..>J ntid { 'l,C I 

Qorm nuaber: 104V Ta::t period ENDING: 12-31-95 \.1 9-1 .r 
Title: US INDIVIDUAL INCOHE TAX RETURN -1- · ~c. &Jr- ret~.:.rc:.J fD c c 'i 

~/c~• c. ,-q,...,&Je p ,...,+ t"ic. ••. :t t &&.~ -< ()..,.S, C..• ' "'\ a. U..~ Cif• ~CVJ > ~ 
,.t. 0~ -c:l 

Please contact us inunediately7 or we 111ay have to take the ). 
0

f:.: S~:l 0r6 
f o 11 owing a c t i on s : L " -,.. v~l · 

~o-' ,....~.,..· 4 
- /w .\.\ :t 

1. Su••on you to br~ng us your books and records. w· 
2. Begin cri=inal proceedings which may include a fine, 

i•Prison•ent, or both ~f you willfully fail to file a ta~ 
return. 

To prevent these actions, file your tax return today~ and attach 
?ur pay•ent for any tax .due. Even if you can't pay the entire 
~ount. it is i•Portant that you file your return. Pay as large an 

2•ount as you can. and tell us when you can pay the rest. We •ay be 
3ble ~o arrange tor you to pay in install~ents. 

Jf you aren't required to file or have previously filed. please 
Jntact us at 354-1760 LOCAL JACKSONVILlE 

1-800-829-1040 OTHER FL 

~5~~~*···~~·······························~····~··~·~~·~~~~~****~***~ *** FILING FEDERAL TAX RETURNS ~** * 
As a current or retired federal e~ployee, you are obligated * 
file and pay your f~deral ta~es as imposed by !a~. * 

; ~~*~*********~·····~···~··········*·•~·······~~*****~****~~~***~,*~*~ 
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~ ~~ 
0 v\ \sy ...,._ 
(~~ ~ -Y 

\J'f d. 
~ 1 P 904 456 .. 003387 199312/lf.lf11 

Notice Number:~ 0 ' 

Notice Date: 04-27-1998 
e artment of the Treasu ; \. _ y 

· Rt&~rnat Beyenue Service >-~ ~ , 
OGDEN, UT 84201 /'y~\ 

J.I.III.IJI ..... fii., •• IJI ........ II •• I .... I.I.JII,IJI .. II 1111,1 

We intend to levy. Please respond NOW. 

\. 

SSN/EIN: ----· \ ( \01\, Caller ID: 349785 

~~' 
~ ~& 
J 

111

1
1

1 ~~~~~· '1~1!:1'1'·1111. f!J.~! !~!1'·~'~1: 1

1 

. II! . '!I ', i·'. I I; ,,r, ·' I 
; II',; .II ill ;:i. i ;, i ;: i I ------ilf I 

! 
' 

\ 
(To avoid additional penalty and interest, pay your overdue tax in full today.) \ 

As a current or retired federal employee, you must pay your federal taxes as required by law. 

Our records indicate you have not paid your overdue tax. The law requires that you pay your 
tax at the time you file your return. This is a formal notice of our intent to levy (take) your paycheck, 
bank account, auto or other property if we do not receive your payment in full. We can also file a 
Notice of Federal Tax Lien, if we have not already done so. PLEASE PAY YOUR TAX TODAY. 

Account Summary 

.--------.,,Tax Period: 12- 31- 1 9 9 3 

Current Balance: $2,076.42 

·~~ 
\r'W 

Includes: 
Penalty: 
Interest: 

$0.01 
$113.49 

~ _'< Questions? Cal! us at 1-800-829-8815 
{'\,) ~ 

, .. ~V- Please mail this part with your payment, payable to Internal Revenue Service. 

write on your check: 

112-31-1993,_._ 

...... 30 0 9312 670 

Internal Revenue Service 
OGDEN, UT 01 
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Amount Due: 
$2,076.42 

.. ~=~~--.JR.~~ ...... -
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c o /1 /-) r<"..l. <!c. ,..+e , ____ _ 
~-- ~ 

~ 

-
TIT!.E 6-TA:< DIVISION Cl!.:..?. 

tion O{ t.he c:-irninal case,_ the case ca!'l be t.i::1.ely closed and retu:-ned to the 
iRS !c:- t.he collec:.ion of any reveuue · due throuc;h c!.vil C.i:~po.:;it!.on. 

6- ~. 2-19 Re t.urn c t Reports and Exhibits 

Upor. co~pletion of a cri::\lnal tex .pro~ecution by a !inal j~cs~ent and 
the C:::lnclusion o! ap;:;ellate proceduces, the u.s. r.tto:-:-.ey should ::eturn. to 

vitnesses their exhibits. Grand jury materials shoulc be retained by the 
U.S. 1\t:torney under secure conditions, in accordance v!.th the :::-equi:;e~ents 
c! ::\aintaining the secrecy of grand jur-y mater!.al. Se~ :ed.R.C:;.P . 6(el. 
All non-c;:-and ju:-y re?orts, E:xhibits, and other r:~ate::ials !~:n!.shed by the 
IRS !o:- use in the investigation or trial should be returnee by certified 
:nail, return receipt: requested, to the appropriate Di;;t::ict: Director, IRS, 

At.tent.i~n: Chief, CID, a.s direct:ed .in the Tax Division's letter autho::-i:: --' 
ing p::-o.:~ecut.ion or as di::-ected by Regional Counsel in c~:.:::es directly 
referred to the U.S. Attorney~ 

6-4.270 C::-i:-:-.inal Division Resnonslbilit:v 

The C:-ir:~inal Divis-lon has limited responai:,illt:y !o::- the prnoecuticn of· 
o:~enses investiqated by the IRS. Those offe~ses a:-e: exc i ne v~olationn 
~nvo!v~na liquor tax. na.rcotics, st~r::p t!l.x, firee::r::s, ~o~<>ge-::-in-::;, ~nd coin- vi 
c::e::atec ga::-ibling anc ~::~use:nent r::ach!.nes; malfeasance of!ennes corn:nitted · 
by !RS personnel; fo:::-cible rescue of sei:ed prope::ty1 corrupt or forcible ~v 
in:.e::-ference ._.ith an office:- or employee act.l..ng under the intc::n!ll revenue , 
la~s : an~ unauthorized mutilation, removal or mi.:~cse of ntamp~- See 28 
C.?.R. ~ 0.70. 

6-4. JOO T;..X DIVISION POLICl!:S REG;...RDIHG C>.SE DIS?0Sl7!0N >.HD SE!lT!:HC!IIG 

6-4.310 Ha;or Count( s) Policy/Plea ~areements 

The ovc:-whelming pe ·ccentage of all cri:ninal tax cas!:!! arc dis?OSec! oE by 
ent.:-y o: a plea of guilty. In mont cases, the t::::ans:nitt;!.llctte:- Eo:-·..~a.:-ding 

the case frc:':'l the Tax Division to the U.S. >.tto:-ney -will identify the m.ljo:
caunt{~l t~at have been authori=ed fer p:-o~ecution. The U. S. Attc::ney'e 
O[ [ i ce, v i ~hcut p:-io::- ar;-;::-oval o! the Tax Divi~ion, i:. aut.hori:::ed to accept 
a ?lea o! gu~lty to the major coun::.(o) of the lncic~~ent. or in!o:-mation. 

' T~e u.S. ~ttorney al~c ie authorl..::ed t.o oeex a plea to ~arc th~n the 
:':'lo j or count(:} if it ia considered warranted . .;~ p~~::. of the major count. 
;::al i.cy. the timelinesll o! a plea of!e:- nhol.!ld al:so !::e con~ice:ec in aaoeuo

i nq t.h., value o~ the plea "olely to the major count(::;). Th!.:l co:nport:s '-'it.h 
ct01nciard OOJ policy n:qa.:-ding prc::\pt dispo:sition o! C.:l:lcs. Sec ?rinc.!plcs 

of Fcccrd l Prosccucion on JURIS. 

:-:-.e designation o! the :najor cou:1t is genc:r!llly p:-emiocd en the !olloiJ

~ng considcr3tion~: 

October l, 1990 

18 
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6020 
6201 
6203 
6212 
6213 

6214 
6215 
6301 
6303 
6321 
6331 
6332 
6420 
6601 

6651 
6671 
6672 

6701 

6861 

6902 
7201 
7203 

7206 
7207 

7210 
7212 

7342 

7343 
7344 

7401 
7402 
7403 

7454 

7601 

7602 
7603 
7604 
7605 
7608 

Returns prepared for or executed by Secretary 
Assessment authority 
Method of assessment 
Notice o{de{iciency 
Restrictions applicable to; deficiencies, petition to 
Tax Court 
Determinations bY Tax Court < •..• < ··: ·• · 
Assessment of deficiency found by Tax Court 
CoZZecti.OrU:iir.ihority · · · · ·· ·· ··· ··· · ·· · · · · ·· 
Notice and. demand for tax 
Lien for taxes . · 
Levy and distraint 
Surrender ofproperty subject t~Jevy .. · 
Gasoline used on farms 
Interest on uii.~rpaym:ent" noljpayinent, or 
extensions for:pa.jTjr,ertt;•ottax::.y :;·: :· :.··· 
Failure to file tax return or to pay tax 
Rulesfor. app~~cati()ii" of ass~(JIJ~e penalties . 
Failure to collect and pay over tax, or attempt to 
evade or defeat tax 
Penalties for adding ·and abetting understatement 

<Je!;:;Z,b!If;~~;~ts ~li~~~~~;.esiate, and gift 
taxes 
Provisions.o[$P.iic~a.l:ajjplicatwn•ii)'i~ansferees 
.Aitem/ii iO euacie or--defeat iriX. · ··· ······ ··· 
Willful fai_lui:~tdfi,le:riituri4•siipply information, 
or pay tax .. ·. :. : ::.:.: : <>:"::<: ........ . 
Fraud and false statements 
Fraudul~n._t r,e.~lLrns, statements (jnd i:Jther · 
docu.meiit5: ::: ::: : ... ···-·-"··· ······· 
Faiiure io ab·ey·~;;_;;;;';;i~~ ····· · ········· · ·· ········ · ·· · 
Attempt!; to)~nlerfereiii#ha(Jin.iiiii;tration of 
inter!tai rev~!iu~: zaws•::. :< :·· :;;: ..... :: .......... . 
Penalty for refusal to permit entry, or examination 
Definition ol_ierm "Person~ .... _ .. 
Extended application of penalties relating to 
officers of Treasury DeiJartment 
Authorization (judicial proceedings) 
Jurisdiction of district courts 
Action to enforce lien or to subject property to 
payment of tax 
Burden of proof in fraud, foundation manager, 
and transferee cases 
Canvass of districts for taxable persons and 
objects 
Examination of booils and witnesses 
Service of summons 
Enforcement of summons 
Time and place of examination 
Authority of internal revenue enforcement officers 
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27 CFR Parts 53, 70 
27 CFR Part 70 
27 CFR Part 70 
No Regulation 

No Regulation 

No Regulation 
No Regulation 
27 CFR Parts 24, 25, 53, 250, 270, 27; 

27 CFR Parts 53, 70 
27 CFR Part 70 
27 CFR Part 70 
27 CFR Part 70 
No Regulation 

27 CFR Part 70, 170, 194,296 

27 CFR Parts 24, 25, 70, 194 
. 27 CFR Part 70 

27 CFR Part 70 

27 CFR Part 70 

No Regulation 

No Regulation 
No Regulation 

No Regulation 

No Regulation 

27 CFR Part 70 

No Regulation 
27 CFR Parts 170, 270, 275, 290, 295, 
296 
27 CFR Parts 24, 25, 170, 270, 275, 290 
295,296 
No Regulation 

No Regulation 

27 CFR Part 70 
No Regulation 

27 CFR Part 70 

No Regulation 

27 CFR Part 70 

27 CFR Parts 70, 170, 296 
27 CFR Part 70 
27 CFR Part 70 
27 CFR Part 70 
27 CFR Parts 70. 170. 296 
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TEST YOUR Kl'\fO\VLEDGE 006 
I. On or about D..:ccmbcr 18. 1975, the tax division of the Dept. of Justice made availabh.: a manual ,.;nt!(kd ··l\ta 
for Criminal Tax Trials."' (yes or no) 
2. According to the .. Manual for Criminal Tax Trials:· responsibility for the pros.:cution of criminal tax cas.:s w: 

.::xpn.:ssly ddegated to the Dept. of Justice. (yes or no) 
3. S.:ction5. Executive0rder6166June 19, 1933.pursuanttoSection 16.Actof March3. 1933. 45 Stat. 151 
from the .. Manual for Criminal Tax Trials"' is stated as the alleged authority to prosecute a tJ.x c:~.sc. (yes or no) 
4. A Tax Division was cre:1ted after June 19. I 933 inside the Dt:pt. of Justice. (yes or no) 
5. TI1c policy "·as immediately placed in effect to require the specific authorization of the Justice D<.:pt. bl.!fore 
prosccuti\·e action could be undertaken and is more fully explained in the United StJ.tes Attomey·s M:~.nuJ.! Titk 4:3-4. 
or no) 
6. Now then would you re:11ly like to know how. where and \Yhen the Dept. of Justice got the .. c:xorcssh· dclc!!:lted 
J.uthoritY., and .. specific authorization" to criminally prosecute sub title A tax c.:J.ses? (yes or no) 
7. Vol. 9 of the CCH Standard Federal Tax Reports, 1988 code Sec 7804, is entitled ... Org::~nization and Proccdm 
the Intemal Revenue Service." (yes or no) 
X. Sec 5975.05 from the "Organization and Procedure ofthe Internal Revenue Service·' says that .. E.O. 6166. isst 
June I 0. 1933. pursuant to authority granted by the Act ofJune 30. I 932 c314. 47 Stat. 383. 413. as amended by the J 
of ~brch 3. 1933. C. 212. 47 Stat. 1489. I 517 is the Dept. of Justice's authority to prosecute tax cases.'' (yes or no) 
9. It is clearly evident that the manual \Vritten and distributed by the Dept. of Justice has an incorrect cite. TI1ey c 
45 Stat. 1517 and the one cited in CCH is 47 Stat. 1489. (yes or no) 
10. Was this purposely done and is it definitely deceitful and misleading? (yes or no) 
11. 45 Stat. I 517 pertains to two Acts. The lst is a compact between Nc\v Mexico and Arizona and the 2nd is a 
compact between Colorado. Oklahoma and Kansas,-each dealing ,-.,ith \vater rights. (yes or no) 
12. The so called correct starute cited in CCH refers to 47 Stat. 383 (which should read 382) 413. C. 314 72nd 
Congress '' hich took effect on June 30, 1932. (yes or no) 
13. 1l1c CCH statute is about making appropriations for the Executive branch of government for the fiscal year end 
Jum: 30. 1933 and for other purposes. 47 Stat. 382 (HR 11267). (Public Law No. 212) (yes or no) 
14. TI1is 1933 Act was passed during the reign ofFDR. who was one of the most calculating presidents in the histor 
of America. (yes or no) 
15. Title IV of the !935 Act provided for appropriations '·for the Executive Branch of government"· and ··for all oth' 
purposes:· allegedly was the beginning of the '·expressly delegated"' and "vested" authority by the Dept. of Justice to 
"conduct :~.nd control all federal tax litigation."' HOW VERY DIABOLICAL! (yes or no) 
16. In Title IVofthe 1933 Act the Dept. ofTreasury and the Dept. of Justice \vere excluded from this Act pursuant 
Title 5. S~:c. 2. If so. could it not be presumed that the IRS \VOuld also be excluded since they arc supposedly a part oftr 
D~pr. of Treasury? (yes or no) 
17. 1l1.: 1933 Act. Sec. 16 amended 'Title IV" of the 1932 Act by reorganizing certain Executive departments of thl 
gon:mment due to the fact Congress had declared that a ·"serious emergency., existed because of the .. general economic 
depression·· ,,·hich was created by the Bankers themselves. (yes or no) 
IX. Th~: E.O. 6!66 is just one more ofthc psychological warfare methods that have b~.--cn and arc still being perpetual 
by .. th~: pow~:rs that be·· in order to cover-up the on-going d~:ceit, fraud and the ongoing war that the fcds and other 
intcrn:J.tionJ.I organization have been waging against the Citizens of the 50 United States. (yes or no) 
I CJ. Is there any thing in these Acts or '·titles .. that .. expressly delegated" or .. vested" any authority to the Dept. of 
Justic~: to criminally prosecute sub title A for tax cases? (yes or no) 
20. On March 9. I 933. congress enacted the infJ.mous b:1nking act due to '·emergency" conditions which was derive1 
from thc .. trading with the em:my·' Act of Oct. 6, 1917. and currently amend.:d by 12 USC 95a. 1l1~o:Sc ··,,:Jr and 
emcrgcncy pO\\·er .. acts have made the people enemies to th~: ··united States Gov.:nunent.. These acts have :~lmost 
complctcly suspcnd.:d the Constitution. 
(yes or no) 

For a research packet covering this infonnation with proof that a U.S. Attomcy has no authority 
to prosecute a Sub-title A Income Tax Case send 20.00 to VIP, Box 463, Owensville, Ohio (p.2 
45160). 
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REORGANIZATION OF EXECUTIVE AGENCIES 

E~ccutive Orders Pursuant to .Act of March 3, 1933, c. 212, Title IV-Rcorg-aniza
tion of Exccuti-.·e Departments (47 Stat. 1517) (U. S. C .• Title S, s§ 12·1-
132) 

ExEcu-rrvE OnoEn No. GlGG 
( U. S. C., 19::!± ed., Title 5, page "17) 

• • • • • • 
S.ECTIO~ 3-I::iYESTIGATIONS 

.All functions now e:ot:erciscd hy the Bureau o! Pt·ohiLltion of the Department 
o( Justice with respcc.:t to the ~r:mtin::: of permits under the nntional prohibition 
laws arc transferred to tlw Divisiou of Internal Hevenue lu the Treasury 
Department. 

All functions now exercised · hy tile Bureau of Prohibition witll respect to 
investigations nnd :til the functior:s now performed by the Durc:tu of Investiga
tion of the Department of Justice are transferred to and consolitlated in a 
Di">ision of Investigation in the Department of Justice, at tllc lleatl of. wllicll 
shall be a Director of In n~stig-a tion. 

All other functions ttow pcrformc<l hy the Bureau of Prohibition arc trans· 
ferred to .such <li">isions in the Dt>partwent of. Justice o.s in tlJC judgment of 
the Attorney General may be desirable. 

SECTION ·1-DISntmSE:UE~T 

The function of <lislmrsement or mon0.ys of. th e United Slnles exercised by 
:111y u~ency is transfcrrc<l to tltc Treasury Department and. together wilh the 
(JUice of Disbursing- Clerk of that Department, is consolitlatetl in a Di.-isiou of 
IJi~hursement, at titc hea<l of which shall he a Cllicf Disbursin:;: Officer. 

The Division of Disbursement of the Treasury Department is authorized to 
establish local oflices, or to dclc;;ate the e:~::ercise of. its functions locally to 
oflicers or employees of other agencies, accortling as the interests of efficiency 
::trHl economy may reQuire. 

The Di">isiou of D isbursement shall disburse moneys only npon the certifica
tion of persons ·uy law duly authorized to incur oblig-ations upon behalf of. the 
United States. The function of nccoun tability for i InJ1roper certiflc:1. tion shall 
l•c transferred to such persons, and no disbursing- officer sllall l.>e hcltl accounta
hle therefor. 

SEcriO:i r.-(..'I.AH!S IIY' OTt AGAINST TIIEl UNITI':D STATJ'I:S 

Titc functions of prosecuting ln the courts of the Unite!l States claim~ :trHl 
d1 •nt:1nds by, :m<l o!Tl'nsei-1 :1.~ainst, the Gon~ntml~nt of the United St:ttl's aw..l of 
def('nding claims and dernamls against the Gun~rmncnt. and o[ supcrvii-!in~ th~ 
work of United Stntes attorneys, marshals. and clerks in conn<!ction therewith, 
ttow t"XCrcisetl by any :tg-CIICY or officer, arc transfCOt-re!l to the De[l:trt.ment or 
.J nstiec. 

As to a nv case refcrre1l to the Dep:ntmPn t o [ Jus tice for prosrcnlion o r de
fense in th.e courts. the function of de<~ision wl!ellwr a111l in what manner to 
pros ecute. or to !lefcn<l. o r to comtlromise. or to appeal, or to :1 bandon prosecu
t ion or defense. l!OW exercised by n.ny agency or ollicer, is trans fcrretl to the 
D<·pa rtmen t of .T ustice. 

For t.hc C':<:ercise of s twh PC lti~ functions :-~.s nrc not tr:tr~ s1crn~d In t.he D1~p:1rt· 
IIIP.lll 11( .f!l s t icc h ;.· the forr'!;Oin~ two p:trn::rapli.s. tile Soli<:itor or I. II P. Trr:lsury 
Is 1 r:llt s fr•rrr!l from tl1r Prp~ rt mcnt of .rustice to the Tre:Lc::nry lJcp:nlmcnt. 

Not !lin :~ in I !lis sN·tion sli ;dl 111~ \ ' 1.111<::1 nte!.l to :1ffC'ct llw ftnwt ion or :tuv :ll!encv 
or "tl iccrwit.li rrs per·t t0 ••:1 <: f'~ ~t· ~~~.- sl :r~c prior t:l) n: f<~ rrrwc t,J the lh·[lartm!'~t 
oC .Tttsticc for proscculiort or d"fl'rtSI'. 

The Hurcnns of lnf('rnnl HeVPlllll' nud of lnd t1Si1·iai 
Dcpnrlmt"nt :11'(' ('(I!I~Oiid:t!f'!l in n J)l~ision or Intf'rnnl 
\Yhidt shall be 11 C<1tnll!issioner of Internnl ltl"\'!'llllf'. 

l!Kl3.) 
• • • • 
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) 

) 

) 

UNITED STRTES B~1{.UPTCY COURT 

DEbTOR'S RESPONSE TO UNITED STATES OF A?viERICA, INTERNAL REVEl' 
SERVICE, PROPOSED FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSION OF LA\V 

PRO?OSED ULTIMATE FINDINGS OF FACT 

~. Dept:o:o:- is a Citizen not required to f:~le retu=s fo::- the years 

~99 , 1~9 , ~~9 and ~99 .. 

2. Debtor has ~at been served the lawful mandated determination 

tha:: is ::-equ.ired to fi~e a federal income t:a.:x:rec~:=. 

3. The Bureau of Al.cohol, Tobacco and Firea= ad:ui.nist:'!!rs and 

r>nfo::ces Chapters 6~ -through and includ.:'.ng SO of t!le Inten,al Revenue 

Codr., ar"d not: i:he alleged Inte=aJ. Revenue Service. 

seq. 

-· ~he Natio~al Prohibition Act is classified to 26 usc 5§ ~ et: 

5. Debtors have not been lawfully assessed a tax, penalties or. 
~nt:erest:. 

6. Debtors are not: taxpayers as defined by law. 

7. Debtors are not: self-employed as defined by law. 

C. Debtors did not receive income as defined by law. 

9. Revenue Agent Greenwell is a Revenue Agent for the Commonwealth 

Internal Revenue of the Department of the Treasur/ of Puerto Rico. 

~0. There are no implied laws. 

11. Fa~~ 1040 -- not subj~ct =~ civil or c:iminal failure to file 

penalties. 

12. Debtors are not. !."·.l!:Jject: to f•.ilure to f::...!.e penalties. 

1-, Debtors d<.. <lot owe a tax, penalties c.: :.::::er•;sr .. 

<:av of 

-----------------· 1997. 

B1~.,;rr.. n. ~.,..:.;c:::;E 

rr:Un:D STATES :SAN'd..~UPYCY COUitT 
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FORM 1099-S paragraph, 4745, return of brokera. -see 1099-A 

paragraph, 4747, extension of time. -see 1099-A 

paragraph, 4752, blank for.ms. -see 1099-A 

paragraph, 4753, reproduction/forms -see 1099-A 

Are you engaged in any of the activity, filing, deductions, or 
business's described herein?? I believe most people are not. 

THE END. 
-REQUEST-

DO NOT SEND A 1099 FROM THAT IS NOT APPLICABLE TO ME! 

Subsequent complete review, the codes explic~tly stated 
that I/we, should NOT RECEIVE ANY 1099 FORK(s), per I R S code 
title 26. Only those explicitly stated and/or defined should 
receive ANY 1099 for.m. If anyone refuses to cease and desist, 
and comply with the request set forth within this docmnent, 
those person(s), may inflict possible damage ·or injury. Please 
check out the codes and rules to inform yourself that I/we am 
not within the definition of "persop", nor performing activities 
so noted that would produce the need for ANY 1099. 

It is- very important to remember that the POINT of a 
1099 for.m is, a deduction form for a "person", or business that 
is performing certain duties or engaged in, - interest, stocks, 
bonds, certain retirement funds, etc. 

Do the 1099 forms have anything to do with you??? 

In a nut shell, there has been none of the 
relationships, or business transactions, from you to me, that 
need to be present to establish a need for a 1099 for.m, PORSOAHT 
to Title 26 OSC. There has been no profit or gains as defined 
within the codes, relevant to any 1099 for.m(s). Therefore 
sending a 1099 Form to me would be erroneous, - please check it 
out. 

LISTED. ALL 1099 FORMS: 

1099 
1099-A 
1099-B 
1099-DIV 
1099-G 
1099-MISC 
1099-0LD 
1099-PATR 
1099-R 
1099-S 
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Cttl ;qc;~- l;'p 

United Stares District Court: 
Orinn Arnold, clerk 
5500 Veterans Drive, Suite 310 
Charlotte Amalie 
Sr. Thom:tS, Virgin Islands 00802-6424 

To the clerk of the Un.ited St~tes District Court:, 

~P 
This ~tatement is in response to the enclosed 90 d~y NOTICE OF DEFICIENCY (EXHIBIT A), 
to whlch I subsequently requested and was granted a 60 day extension. This is my statement of 
facts. deni:lls, admissions, assertions and conclusions, but is not necessarily my only or final such 
statement. · 

I declare under penalty of perjury of the l:lws of the United Smtes of America char the attached 
exhibirs are true and accurate copies of the original documenr(s) . 

. FACTS: 

1) The ''Internal Revenue Service" is not ::tn organiz:Ltion of the Depanment of the Tre:tSury as 
evidenced by 31 U.S. C., Chapter3. a copy of which is attached hereto and incorpor.ued herein as 
EXHIBIT B. 

2) All "enforcement" authority of Title 26 is vested in the Secrer:uy of the Treasury (26 U.S.C. 
780l). Enforcement, collection, assessment and ocher procedures are published between Chapters 
61 and 80 of26 U.S.C. 

3) Chapters 61 to 80, inclusive, ofTitle 26 are delegated to the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms, as evidenced by TO 120-01, a copy of which is attached hereto and incorpor.:tted herein 
as EXHIBIT C. 

4) The term "Commissioner of Internal Revenue" is the identical person ~nd office as the Director, 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms Division, as evidenced by TO 120-01. parag~ph 2. i., EXHIBIT 
C. 

5) The Director. Alcohol, Tobacco and Ftrezms Divisiol'!, aka, Commissioner ofimemal Revenue 
is delegated (EXHIBIT C) the authority to administer the following laws: 

a) 26 U.S.C. 51, 52 and 53, and Section 7652 and 7653 penJ.ining to Puerto 
Rican rum and shipmentS from the United Scates co Puerto Rico ~d the Virgin Isl~ds; 

b) Chapters 61 to 80, inclusive, of 26 U.S.C.; 
c) 27 U.S.C., Chapter 8, the Federal Alcohol Adminisntion Act; 
d) 18 U.S. C., Chapter 44. relating to fi.re~rms; 
e) 18 U.S.C. Appendix, sect. 1201-1203; 
f) 18 U.S.C. 1262-1265; 1952; 3615 (relating to liquor tro.ffic); 
g) 49 U.S.C., Chapter 11, relating co the National Firearms Acr; 
h) 18 U.S.C., Chapter 40, (relating to explo!>;ves); 
i) 22 U.S.C. 1934. Mutual Security Acr of 1954, relating to the control of the 

import::uion of arms, ::unmunition and implementS of w~. 

6) That the instant NOTICE OF DEFICIENCY is a Letter Numbc-:r 53 I. which originates from the 
Assistant Commissioner (Examination) and/or Assistant Commissioner (Internarion:tl). as 
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~ Src:c.'c~t Dc,YJfl•' ~ e<.! .- f \'c. fo,. A s..,. 

i ~" de tl, i.s. be fi•,r.: f'l(\ ~v~r 

S'c .L ~ .,t{ (; 0 ~ 1--o UIP 
I 

Bo~ 

ttartmaun R~pl}rl 
Continue-d: 

- Pa9o 5 -

Pre-PI ee Procedure 101 

(Note• The following Illustration will bo over the hea~o of your 
average and above avuag& Jur 1 s Doctor f J. e, I 4\l)'er t, but your averega 
and below averoqe Patriot and some very lldvonc;ed masters ot legal 
letters Ce.g. Ia., prohssorel ehould be eble to follow alonq.J 

The court is 8 boxing t~rena end tho trl41 l!t a bol(lng match. 

The prosecutor is the Chat:'lpion, and you are the Challenger. 

You .ne: old. fat. slow. weak, orthrit.lc, stupid, uncoordinated. 

hmo, and blind In on~J eye. 

The Champion IS: young, slim. quick, strong, healthy, amart. 

coordinated, ag~nesaive, api I e. and very melln. 

The judge i:r tho Reteree. The Retereo ts the father of tho 

Chtsmplon <'tnd h<'tS waqfJred he~vlly on the Chtunp. 

The "rules·• say that the Chollonger h not ollowed to weer a mouth 

vuard or protective cup. ~ddlllonally the Chtsllonqer h not &I lowed to 

hove. a "tr.uner" (coun!Jol J in his corner because hio trainer h not. 

recognized by the bO)(ing commi99lon (I.e. not a member of the bar). 

The Referee will not notice when the ChGmpion hits bolow tho belt 

or when he sn.sps your head totween the ropes and ehrta kicking you in 

the rtbs. TI1e Referee will however, cry foul when you rofee your glove 

end take a mung ,a,t the Chomp. 

The weJCJh~ln '!'II tt:.e arra19t'.r.1ent, and the only queetJon you heve of 

the nahJ co Is "Can f ~moke dunng the m.Hch", and the Reteru~ s.sys 

"l.tqhtem 1 t ye 9ot 'em·· 

Th~ r1ngs1de bell hcu the ~o~ord TRI.V£RS[ Yrltten on it. 

You <:r)uld w4al (or the hell, 9to.'IQQer around and swlnq Wild. 'r'ou 

(6ffl) 

8.11 ofl 
(/ 

f'1.-•f ,·c..t....ftt,~s ; :.1 C4 J·.S c-: fl~ I,clw.Jc:.) 
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might luck out and eccJdont.ly connect. with tho Chomp'll otosu Jawor but 

don't count on tt. 

• • • DIERE IS A D~ • • • • • 

You almply ''take cora of things'' Jn the dressing room (e.g. tho 

proeocutOr•o office or tho clvrk'e office). 

While the Ch.,mp is sitting tn his chair. hclng up his jack boots 

(allppinq on his "Tassel Loafers"} and tilling hla qloves with steel 

ball bearings. you sneak up from behind with' a blq Iron pipe. Your pipe 

has - • - · ~-

You slam tho pipe do\ln, wHh all your strength, on top of tho 

Chl!lmp's heod. That'& your motion to ~h. tlext, you Bhm tho pipe on 

the right 9ldo ot his head. That's your plea In abatement. Then. you 

alam the pipo 00 the lett Bide O( hiD ht4d, Tiuat'D your.~ 

Finally, you elam your pipe 4Croa9 the Champ's mouth. ThGt's your~ 

in Bu·. 

Having now oerved its purpose, you drop your pJpo and head tor tho 

ereMI thdt'u tho court room. You tearlessly climb tnto tho ring: 

that'o entering the bar. At this point you light up a "Lucky" and take 

a deep putt and wail for the Chllmpion. 

Eventually tho Chomp otagqers In, but he doesn't look as menacinq 

os he did botore. H19 head IS Oil owollen. black and bllle and bhedilhJ. 

and he doe9n't h.Jvo "'"Y teeth ond he con·t talk. lie t.JocDn't rcrnember 

how to f19ht: in (act. he doe~n·t even r1:'men1ber ht:. n.,moJ or \.lhy he'!ll 

oven here. 

Continued' 
(tEBfj) 

·it}~~ft.r~ 
··~~'r-
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The Reteru Uk!l you what you want to do, and yooJ uy. ~r think 

the Chomp want' to fort a It the ll'latch." 

Tha Rahraa looka at tha Chomp end eaya "h thl• truaJ• Tha Champ 

glvas tha Rehraa a taothleu 91""in, drools a llttla, en-<1 collapses Clfl 

tha ranva!l. 

The Rahrae looks at you avatn and 1uys. '"What do you want to dol"" 

and you respond. '"Dac:hra 111 the Vlnnar by default!• 

Tha Rehree u.ya. ·vou w1n" and nobody tlo'er rJroqs \he traveru 

bell. 

Tha\'e how • 9pactal Duro.and lor a Spac:Uic 811l ct Particular•, 

rollowed by the appropriate dl htory plus end pleu In bn/pen~nptory 

phoo. work In either a hvulattve tribunal or a Judtc:ial branch 

court. Its I)Uick, ctuel, bloody ortd tfhctava. It'll work lor Jay 

walklnQ, traffic: tickets, c:uryHHiJ a conctaled weopon. posnUIOO ol a 

controlled substance. food109 an expired porklnq metar, eq9revettd 

~urder or in eny other case whllt 'oever. 

l beluve et this point ue cen lt41o'& tha Ch~tmp on the can"'"' and 

rncve on to the ll~l of quest 1ons lound at tha conclu311on to Part l of 

thiS Report= -I~ "Whet axectly 15 e SpeCific B1ll of Port1Culars1 :J' 
A SpottlfiC ~ ~~~31 15 • l15l of en'$ .. ,.r, 'UOfllle<J by tl•e 

prosecutor to tha que:Jllon' po:~ed In the flccu:~ed·~ or.-.an..t lnr a 

Sptc1f1c 0111 _or Part1~ulars. tho~ purp..,•e btln? to""''" \'JIIr ,,.,,,n,.. 

tl•c. !\ •'<.A>-'b c lc tl~ e ~", t ,, t. +urC <t,•.! c •. w-:. 
C'ont1nued• c.~ tk c .. t\e./._ .. .1 •"l..t C.:.t......Srt rict\. 
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Hartmann Report 
Conclusion: 

Coming in th~ next exciting Hartmann Report, the answers to: 

What exactly is a Specific Bill of Particulars? ~ / 

What should be included in a Demand for Bill of Particulars?~ 

What form should a request for a Bill of Particulars be in? / 

What can't be asked for in a Demand for Bill of Particulars? / 

If you write a poor quality request, will you blow your case? 

Who should the request for Bill of Particulars be served on, 

and how? / 

~ Is a Demand for Bill of Particulars a motion that grants 

jurisdiction? ~ 
~What do you do if. after a proper Demand, 

~What do you do if, after a proper Demand, 
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REPLY TO REVENUE OFFJrCER 

THE FRAUDULENT USE OF 

TITLE 26 § 7210 

In this case, the agent testified he intend
ed, if appellant had coruJented to an inter
viet.v 1 to advise him of his rights. Been.use 
the IRS require3 ~~- npeeial agents to, 
\~.tarn tn.xpayer-3 of tftelr right.s,a by a!l!Jignif 
ing n revenue ngent the IRS sti11 succeeded 
in rnasldng the undeniable etiminal nature 
of this investigntion nnd mnterially d~
c:eived this appellant. 

[ 4] We cannot condone th~ shocking 
conduct by the IRS. Our revenue system is 
based upon the good faith of the taxpayers 
and the taxpayer.5 Bhould be able to expect 
the !lntne from the government in ihs en
forcement and collection activities.' 

UNITED STATES of America, 
Pbinti H-A ppellcc, 

v. 

Nidwl<1• J. TWEEL. Uefcm1nnt-Appeitunl 

No. 7G-2J2·f. 

Uuite1l !>L'tte.1 Court. of Appc:tb, 
Fifth Cin·uil 

ApzihQ. 1917. 
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nny manrwr oral any limo lo give testimony that 
may cxpostl him / her to prosecution foro crimo. 
II applies equally wholhor lncrlmlnallon be un
dor Federal or state law, and whethor tho privi · 
lego is invoked in the Federal or stale courts. 
(Murphy v. N.Y. Walorlront Commission; see 
also Malloy v. Hogan.) II a witness has been 
compelled to testily In a sla\o court under a 
grant of immunity, AS \o mal\ors which could 
incriminate him/her under Federal law, a Fed
eral court cannollaler uso that testimony or any 
fruits of it . (Murphy v. N.Y. Waterfront Commis· 
sion) The grant ot immunity applies only to the 
inability to prosecute the witness based on tes
timony supplied by him/her. This doos no\ pre 
clude a prosecution of \he witness based on the 
presentation of indepondont evidence which 
did not resull from his/her own teslifying. (l<asl· 
igar v. U.S.) 

(2) II defendant's rofusalto testily at the trial 
for a Federal alfonso cannot raise any pre· 
sumplion <tgainsl him/her or be lhe subject of 
comment by the prosecution. The right to re
fuse to answer incriminating queslions applies 
not only to court trials, but to all kinds of criminal 
or civil proceedings. including adminislralive in· 
vesligalions. (George Smith v. U.S.; McCarlhy 
v. Arndslein; Counselman v. Hilchcock; U.S. v. 
Harold Grossi The lear of soli -incrimination 
may bo wilh respect 10 any criminal offense. For 
example, in lho caso of Internal Revenue Agent 
v. Sullivan, a taxpayer was upheld in refusing to 
produce records in a tax maHer on the ground 
that indictment was pending against him lor 
defrauding the Government on certain 
contracts. 

342.12 (r - r3-<JO) 

Books and Records ol An 
Individual 

t181 

(t) An individual taxpayer may refuse to ex
hibit his/hm books and rocords lor examination 
on tho ground that compelling him/her to do so 
might viotato his/hor right against setl-incriml
nallon under the Filth llmondmont and cons II· 
tuto an illogal search and seizure under tho 
Fourth llmondment. (Boyd v. U.S.; U.S. v. Vlld· 
nor) Howovor,ln tho absence of such clolms,ll 
Is not onor lor a court to charge the Jury \hat II 
may consider tho refusal to produce books and 
records. In dotormining willfulness. (louis C. 

342.11 MT 978 1--12 
tn MA nu al 

Smith v. U.S.; Beard v. U.S.; Olson v. U.S.; 
Myres v. U.S.( 

(2) The privilege against sell -incrimination 
does not permit a taxpayer to refuse to obey a 
summons issued under lAC 7602 or a court 
order directing his/her appearance. He/she is 
required to appear and cannot use the Filth 
Amendment as an excuse lor failure lo do so, 
ailhough he/ she may exercise it in connection 
with specific queslions. (L andy v. U.S.) Hol sho 
cannot refuse lo bring his/her records, but may 
decline to submitthom lor Ins pee lion on consli
tutional grounds. In the Vadner case, lhe gov
ornment moved to hold a taxpayer in conlempt 
of court for refusal to obey a court ord er lo 
produce his thor books and records. He refused 
to submit thorn lor inspection by lhe Govern
ment, basing his refusal on tho Filth Amend· 
ment. The court denied the motion to hold him 
in contempt, holding that disclosure of his as 
sets would provide a starling point lor a tax 
evasion case. 

(3) Whore records are required be kept as an 
aid to enforcement of certain regulatory lunc· 
lions enacted by Congress, such records have 
been held public records, whoso produclion 
may be compelled without violating the Fillh 
Amendment. This reasoning has also been ap
plied In some Income tax evasion cases. (Faf· 
sone v. U.S.; Beard v. U.S.) Olher income lax 
cases have sf a led !hal compulsory production 
of a taxpayer 's books and records for use in a 
criminal prosecufion would violate the conslifu. 
lional prolcclion against soli-incrimination. 
There has not yet been any Supreme Court 
decis ion ltolding ille public records docirine ap· 
plicablo in income lax cases. 

(4) The decision of lho Supreme Court In 
Andresen v. Maryland app ears to have re
solved conllicling judicial precedents regard ing 
the use of search warrants to seizo books and 
records of financial transaclions. In this case 
the Court hold that the search of Andresen's 
office lor business records, their seizure and 
subsequent introduction into evidence did not 
ollend the Filth Amendment . Although the 
solzed records contained slatemenls that lhe 
accusod hnd committed to writing, he was nev· 
er required to say anylhing. The search for and 
seizure of these records was conducted by law 
enlorcomcnt ollicors and introduced at trial by 
prosoculion witnesses. 

· (5) Subject to the restr ictions contained in 
lAM 0735.1, Handbook of Employ eo Responsl
bililios and Conduct , books, records, canceled 
checks, and other documents may bo removed 
from the custody of R principal or witness when 
he/she voluntarily agrees to such action. When 
they are obtained by the uso of legal process, 
and ills found thai they contain evidence of the 
crime, it may be desirable to retain custody of 
such evidence until the case involved is dis· 
posed of. Should the witness or dolendant do· 
sire access to his/her records, he/she Is anti· 
tied to examine them, but such examination 
should be made In the prose nco of tho special 
agent to preclude the possibility of alloralions. 
Where possession of records is not obtained by 
logal process but is only by sullerance, they 
should be roturned upon request, at the earliest 
practicable lime. (See policy statement P-4-8.) 
It was hold In Mason v. Pulliam. thai a to.xpayer 
may withdraw an earlier voluntary consent to a 
taking of possession by tho Service ol records 
lor exarninalion and copying. the records being 
immediately returnable upon the withdrawal of 
that consent. Thus, the Service is effectively 
prohibited by this decision from making copies 
of such records following withdrawal of con· 
sent. As a practical matter, consideration 
should be given to copying the records upon 
receipt. 

(6) Records and documents obtained from 
the principal or a witness which contain inlor· 
malion relevant to the apparent issues In the 
case under Investigation should be transcribed 
or otherwise copied. Tho transcriptions or cop· 
las should be identified and aulhenlicated as 
outlined In lAM 9363.4 lor later use in tho event 
the originals become unavailoble to tho govern· 
mont tor any reason. 

(7) The original records of an Individual de· 
lendant, ln his/her possession, cannot be sub· 
poenaed Into court lor use against him/her in a 
criminal trial, because \o do so would violate 
his/her constilutlonat rights against sell-lncrirn· 
!nation and render his/her records inadmissa· 
blo. However, authenticated copies of such rae· 
ords are admissible in criminal proceedings. 

(8) Whon records are obtained !rom a possl· 
ble defendant, notation should be made of th& 
circumstances to show that they were fur· 
nished voluntarily. Notation should also bo 
mnde of the chain of custody of records and of 
all other evidence in ordor that authenticated 
ldenlilication ol the evidence may ba made. 
Special agents are not to sign or initlnl the rec· 
ords of a possible defendant nor to assure him/ 

tr-1<>-<IU) 

her in any manner whatsoever that his/her tax 
liobility has boon conecUy reported as of eny 
certain date. They are not to assure him/ her 
that his/her records will be sub(ect to no further 
examination. 

(9) In all instances when a special agent re
moves books, records , or other documents 
from tho premises of either a to.xpayor under 
lnvesligallon or a third party witness, through 
legal process or agreement, he/she shall issue 
a receipt, normally Form 2725, Document Re· 
ceipl (Exhibit 300-t2),1dentifying the items ob· 
talned. The receipt shall be prepared In dupll· 
cato and the copy retained lor the oHico file ot 
the case so that tho identity of the books, roc· 
ords, or documents obtained may at all times be 
ascertained. When such books, racords , or 
documents are returned to lho to.xpayer, third 
party wilness or their rapresantatives, the spa· 
clal agent shall obtain lhe receipt he/she Is· 
sued with an endorsement thereon acknowl· 
edging the return ollhe items or obtain such an 
endorsement on the copy of the receipt. The 
receipt conlalnlng his/her endorsement should 
be kepi In the oltlce file on tho case. A special 
agent assigned to assist a grand Jury wilt not use 
a Form 2725 whan securing documents pursu
ant to a grand Jury subpoena, see 9267 .3:(7) . 

(10) When a taxpoyor hos voluntarily submit· 
ted an altered document and subsequonlly ro· 
quosts Its rotum, tho spodal agent should con· 
sider not complying with the request. Further· 
more, It is doubtful that a court will glvo redress 
where the party seeking relief Is attempting to 
perpetrate a fraud, and is asking the court to aid 
In tho allempl by forcing \he Government to 
return the altered document. Legible copies 
may not suffice for requisite examination re
garding handwriting (pressure on paper), ink 
analysis (the compos!Uon and dating of tho fluid 
and use of an Infrared Image converter), typo· 
writer determination (the Idiosyncrasies of cer
tain koy strikes), paper analysis (wolermarks 
Indicating source and availability), etc. None· 
tholess, when It becomes known or suspected 
that a document has been altered, tho required 
e~port analysis should be undertaken as soon 
as possible and the document should thon be 
returned to the taxpayer, provided such relum 
would not foreclose proof of. an alteration (See 

MT 9781-1 342.12 
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UIIITED STATES ~. TWEEL 297 
cu u hH Jd 111 11111) 

19i~ Amtoomtnl!, the promotion .:2n be I. 1k1tcbd t1><1 3d=rt:t c1(%8) 
mJ r!e tllto:tive :u o( Janu3ry 19i0, when 
lluntl ~ y sulfcrrd this dbcrimination, or 
only :u ol .1.0me later dale . 

(51 fin•lly, the trill court should al.1.0 
J•ldress the pbinliffs cllim for attorneys' 
fees, which the C<lurt may allow to the 
prevliling p>rty, punuant to 42 U.S.C.A. 
H ZOOO.. -S<kl, a>ooe-16(dl (1914!. cr. 
Bndle,v v. School Bd. of Richmond, 416 U.S. 
69~. 94 S.CL 2006, 40 L.Ed.2d 476 (1974). 

REVERSED and RE~IANDED with di. 
r~ctions . 

UNITED STATES of Amerlcl, 
Plalntilr·Appell~ 

Y, 

Nicholu J. TWEEL. Deftndani·AppellanL 

Nf). 7&-2.12-1. 

Uni!.c<l Sulel Court ol Appeal!, 
filt11 Cirruil 

Apn1 8, 19'11. 

Delendsnt w:u convicted ~fore the 
United SLlte5 Dutrict Court for the South· 
ern District of florida, Joe Eaton, J., of 
conspiring to defraud the United Sute5 by 
obstructing lawful lunetloru of Internal 
llevenu• Sc<Yice, tu ev .... lon, and making 
f3l'e sl.llcrnenl! in lax returns, and he &!>
pellt'd. The Court o( ).pl"'•ls', fay, Circuit 
Jurlge, held lhat failure ol Internal Rev~ 
nue Service agent to apprue defendant of 
nh.-ious criminal nature of in•·~tigation 
con,tituted delibente deception by agent in 
fbgrant disregord of dtlendant 's righuand 
tho~>, since ,'OMent givon by dtfendant wu 
nht3ined by deception, microfilming o( 
records given agent oonslituted unrea.son· 
o~lc seJrch and evidence obl3lned, u well 
as ~ny evidence derivrd therefrom, should 
h3vc been suppressed. 

Remanded. 

Co~nt ~ ill Oll!"e:Wlnable under 
the fourth Amendment if ool\3<!nt wu in· 
duccd by dcecit, lrieiery or murep~nU· 
lion of int.cmtl reve.oue l{tnl U.S.C.A. 
CoruL Amend. t 

2. SeutMt tM Sdnn-H b 7(%3) 

BofTlen for detumining whet1ler inter· 
nal rnenue agent lw ~ to de«ption 
In obllining eoruent for !e1rth is on mo'ing 
party. 

! Surch~ and Sdz::zret b7(28) 

Failure of revenue agent, who knew 
that Internal Revenoe Sel"'fiee wu Rtling 
at ~u<lt of orgaoiud etime and ruket· 
eering ~lion of the Justice ~putmenl, 
an Instrument lor etiminsllnv<lligaUon, to 
appri.\e defendant of obvio<.u aiminsl na· 
lure of inv<ltlgatloa consUlated &liberate 
de«ption by agent In flagnnl clliregard o! 
defendant'& righ!l and hh ·suterMnt lhat 
DO spccisl agent WU ln•ohed !0 muled 
defendsnt u to vithte his ooruent to 
"!earch," and t11u.s, rince consent wu 
obulned by dt=ptlon, mlerofilminr of d<>¢· 
umenl.! provided agu~t constituted onrea· 
sonable seu-eh, · U.S.C.A.Con1t Amend. ( 

t lnlernal Rnonoe -1761 
Revenne system ill hued upon good 

faith ol taxpayers and lupayer should ~ 
able to np«t same from government in ill 
enforttment and eolkrlion activities. 

$. Criminal Law *'"~.5<4) 
Durden of proving that any evidenC<! 

wu untainted by lnt.erntl re•enue agent's 
unrusonable ~arch wu on the govern· 
menl U.S.C.A.Con.sl Amend. (. 

Harold Unrar, Edwud Bennett Williams, 
W&.shlng1on, D.C., lor deftndanl·appellanL 

Rolx!rl W, Rt11l, U. S. Ally., Miami, fla ., 
Scott P. Crampton, A-'>L Atty. Gu., Gilbert 
E. Andrews, Chief, Appellate Section, Rob
ert E. Lindsay and Chule:s E. Brookhart, 
Allys., Tax Div., DepL of Justic-e, Wuh· 
ing1on, D.C., lor plainliff·~pell~ 

298 ~ FEDEIUL REPORTER. %d SERIES 

Appeal from the United Slate& D~triet 
Court lor the Southern DiJtrkt of floridL 

Before MORGAN and FAY, Circuit 
Judge!. and BUNTER, • Di.strict Judge. 

fAY, Circuit Judge: 

Appell3nt, Nleholu J. Tweel, wu con· 
vleted of ronspiring (with an unindicted co
conspirator, Charles Zemliak) to defraud 
the United Sulel by obstructing t11e lawful 
!unctions of the Internal Revenue Scrvic.e 
(IRS),1 two rounu o! t.u nuion (or 1967 
and 1969,1 and two eounu of making hlle 
st.aternenu in a tax return lor those same 
y~an . 1 Two other eo-<le!endanl! were 
named in one o( the ooaau for lax evuion. 
Tweel wll.!l sen~nccd to four yean on three 
count.! and three yean on e.oteh of t11e other 
two, all eoncurrenl He wu abo fined 1 

total of S30,000. 
The government's e'Tidenee showtd to the 

jury'• sal~hclion that In lbe tax yean, 
1967 and 1969, Tweel "laundered" par-t3 of 
his lneome to avoid paying lues by pusing 
sums on to penoM who would owe little in 
tax~ lx!Cluse they were Ia a lower tax 
bncket or bad I~ ~ which would 
oCflet the income. 

The inv~tigallon leading op to ap~l· 
lant'a Indictment bep11 on May 28, 1969. 
Don L. Miller, revenue agent for the lntH· 
nal Revenue Serviee lolormed appellant 
and his wife by letter that be had been 
usigntd to oonduct. aa aodlt of their Ieder· 
al Income t.u rtturna fOf 1~ through 1968 
and uktd for an appolotmenL Ap~llant's 
aceount.ant, Ben A. Bagby, telephoned the 
agent on June 10, 1969 to reque!t a post· 
ponement of this audit beeauu lhe IRS had 
just completed an audit of ap~llant'a re· 
turns for 1958 through 1963. They did !et 
an appointment for August •. 1969. 

• Senior Dlotr1et Judtt ol lbt Wutun Dlltr1<t ol 
louisiana, oliUnl by d<11enatlor\. 

I. 18 u.s.c. I 371. 

2. 26 U.S.C. I 7101 (lnternol Rtvenue Code ol 
t9~l). 

3. 26 U.S .C. I 7106( I) (lntrmol Rtvenue Code ol 
1954). 

During t11e earlier audit for 1958 thro:>urh 
1963, a special ag~nt ol lhe lnullige~ 
Divi.sioa o! IRS bcd.me involved but even
tually ,..jt11drew, with the audit remaining 
civil in.stud of crimin31. To di>c<>vor 
..-het11er bi.s client "'"-' apin invol•ed in 1 

criminal inquiry, Bagby a.sked Miller wheth
er a "special agent" wu invol•ed in lhe 
new l,n•~tigation. Miller rtplied lhal no 
special agent wu involved. This ~pol\3<! 
led Bagby to ~lieve that Miller wu just 
conducting 1 eivit audiL What Miller did 
not dud~ wu that thu audit ""' not a 
routine audit to which any uxpay<T may be 
subjetted !rom time to time. This audit 
wu conducted at the specific reque:sl ol the 
Organir.ed Crime and Racke~erint Section 
of the Department of Justice' 

Bagby, who h:ul his own reeord.s of appel· 
lant'a tax alfain u well u some o! Twei!l'l 
al:o al~gedly obuined additionll rerord.s 
from Tweel to voluntarily prelent to Millor 
lor the new audiL Miller micr-ofilmed all 
the records t.lut were given to him.1 

The t1le<lry on which the motioa to sup
pr~ wu b~ u th•l Miller's microfilm· 
ing o! appellant's re<:onls corutituted an 
lllepl search In Yiolation o! the fo~rth 
Amendment beuuse appellant's oonsenl 
wu obtained t11rough deception. Thu 
Court agT'eellhat ap~llanl wu gnmly d~ 
eelvtd and t11e motion should hue ~n 
granted; u a matter of procedliM! we rt· 
m•nd this C.'\$0 b.ack to the d~trict (OIIrt (or 
a bearinr to detumine what evkleoce ad· 
milled at the trW wu ttlnted dae to the 
government's v)olaUon of appellaat'a eonsli· 
tutional righta. 

The district court finding1 wert that the 
Justiee Department !'C<jU~ted the IRS 10 

inve~tigale the appellant. a revenue age'! 
wu &lligned t11e tuk, and the accounl!nl 

4. Tht Ors•nli<d Ct1mt and R•ckrtt<rltoa S«: · 
lion ol the JusUct Dtputmrnt II only lnvofl·td 
In criminal ln'+'utJaaUons and rt-qUf"Sttd thlt 
sudlt In ltl own nlmt. 

S. No summons of ony sort wu dir..:ttd 10 

lpptllont or hh JCcountlnt by th• IRS. 
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UNITED STATES '· TWEEL ~9 
a. us~ r.l.t 1:1! (ltr7) 

J.Sk ~ol the J~ o nt wh•ther or :>Ot a lp<•dsl sent.t.Uon to e!lablbh the exi3ten~ of 
agent wu involved and 11>«i•ed a n~tive (raud, and the showing must be deu and 
re~ponse ·•·hich w:u at that point a true convindng. (Footnote omitW) 
,t,temenl The trial judge sul=<luenUy Prudden, supra, p. 1033. 
sl~terl : 

If it is rlecept!on not to adrise at the 
o•JL~d th1t you we" sent there or re
quest.!<! to b.: there by the Justice De
portment when 1.1ked the qu~lion 
wh~ther there is 3 spe<ial agent involved, 
then the Court is wrong. 

! I I It is l well e:5Lsblished rule that a 
con~ent se1rch is u~nable onder the 
fourth Amendment l! the consent w:u in· 
•luced by the deceit, trickery or mbrepre
scnt .llion or the lnt..crnol 1\eunue a~o.nL 
l'nited S!.ttN v. /Wth.stein, ~ F .2d 12'/S 
(5th Cir. 1916); Unit~ St.ste;, ' · Da~V:~on, 
~86 F' .2d 13~6 (Sth Cir. 1973); U11ited S!.tte;, 
v. DIJnd, 458 F' .2d I (5th Cir. 1.972) cert. 
denir.d, ~O'.J U.S. a-13. 9J S.CL 43,3-4 L.Ed.2d 

· 83 (19i2); United Sla~ v. Poader, 4H 
F' .2rl Sl6 (5th Cir. 1971) cert denied, (05 
U.S. 918, 92 S.CL ~4, 30 L.Ed.2d 788 
(1972); United S!.t(ej r. Ton.allil~ 430 F.2d 
10·12 (5th Cir. 1910), cut. dcnkd, (00 U.S. 
9·13, 91 S.CL ~12., 2'1 L.Ed.2d 247 (1970); 
United StJI.eJ v. Pruddea, 42t F .2d 1021 
(5th Cir. 1910), cert denied, 400 U.S. 831,91 
S.Ct. 62. 2'1 L Ed.2d 62 (1910~ 

(21 The burden (or ~termining whether 
or not the government hill rt:!Ofted to a 
•lcr.eption is on the moving p1rtJ and thb 
Court in u ch or the above u= ~<:t Cortb 
what lhll party must ~Ltblilb : 

We conclude that the mere h.ilore o( a 
revenue ag1!nt ~ be regulu Of special) 
to warn the Lllpaytt that the investiga
tion may re3ull in eriminal charges, ab
sent any acu by the 1~nt whkh maleri· 
ally milrepre3ent the nature o( the In· 
<tuiry , do not constitute Crnud, de.:eit and 
trickery. Thererore, the record here 
must di3do3e some tHirmaUve milrepre-

t . Th• court b<low IPP"" 10 h•~ butd Ill 
drch io n on Uniltd Staltt v. denland Trust 
Co. 4 H r 2d 1234 (~1!1 Clr. l9n). ~ dtnf•d 
sub r.cm .lkt/1 v. L:ntiN Sllltl. 414 U.S. S66 . 
94 S Cl. U . JS LEd 2d liS (1973~ Wt 6o nol 
aaru wllh hs ap pllotrll ity . Cltrfllnd Trost 
w1s a 1uit lor tnforct1 ntnl of a aummo nt 

The Prudden court al"' suud that : 

Silence dn only be etJUaW with (raud 
when there is a lepl or moral duly to 
apeak or where an Inquiry left unan· 
a weft<! would be intentionally misleading. 

Supra, p. 1032. 

[3 I From the hcu we lind that the 
agent's hilure to apprue the appellant of 
tbe obvious criminal natore o( this iove3U. 
gat ion wu a sneaky deliberate deception by 
tho agent under the aho•o standard and a 
nagrant dhregv.J for appellant's right!. 
The silent mbrepre3enlation wu both in
tentionally mbleading and material. Any 
lindlnga to the contnry under the (acu o( 

this e&3e are cleMiy uroneous. Uni~ 
Stat~ r. Reyno/cU. 511 F .2d 603 (5tb Ctr. 
1975); United Sta~ v. Gunn, m F .2d 1057 
(5th Clr. 1970).1 

Appellant showed Miller knew that the 
IRS W&.! acting at the l'eqUe3l or the Orx'1n· 
lt.ed Crime and IU.cketeering S«Uon or the 
Justice Department wbld! is undeniably an 
Instrument for criminal inve!tigation. Mil· 
ler obviously knew the a<:c;)Untant Inquired 
whether a specisl agent was Involved to 
determine whether he was condueting a 
criminal audiL Miller's response, although 
on the laee or It true, milled apptllut to 

auch a degne that hia c:oruent to the 
~seareh" mu.st be ntl.aud by the agent'• 
silence concerning the origin or this lnve!tl
g-ation. 

In this t.&.Se, the agent testified he Intend
ed, II apptllsnt had c:oruenud to an Inter· 
view 1 to advise him oC hi! right!. lkesuse 
the IRS requires on!:, !pedal l!{!nl! to 
warn tupayers oltfie1r rights,l by assil!lli 

which wu alle&«iiY not llsutd In cood rallh. 
Otceptlon wu nol lhe htut In lhll use. 

7. Twetl dld nO{ •tree to ~ lnltrvftwt<l. 

&. Undtr lncemal Rtvtnut (IJidellnu promul· 
&•led In IRS ~'"'' Rtltllt No. 897. 1 CCHI 
I?G7 Sland. ftd .Tu Rep. ~ G&J1. and IRS 
Newt Rtleue IR ·IH9, 1968 CCit ftd Tu R<p. 
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ing a ,.,venue agent the IRS aUII s~ 
in m&.~king the uadenuLie eriminal nat::Jre 
or this inv~llgaUon and rnateri!ny ~ 
ceived this ap~llanL 

[•J We e3nnol condone thi.s shocking 
ronduct by the IRS. Our revenoe sy1t= b 
bued upon the good faith o( the t.upaym 
and the taxpayen ahoold be able to u~t 
the same !rom the government in it.s en· 
forcement and c:oDeetion activitJ~• 

[5) Since the «lll.!ent given by appei!Jnt 
was obt.tined by deception, the microfilm
ing of the doeument.s constituted an anru
sonable seatth in violation ot th Fourth 
Amendment. Gouled v. United St.st<';S, 2S5 
U.S. 298, 41 S.Cl '261, 65 L.Ed. 6-17 (1921). 
The evidence obtained here In violation of 
appellant's Foorth Amendment righb, u 
well u any eviden~ derived then!rorn, 
should have been rupp~ .AidernutJ v, 
United Stat~, m U.S. 166, 171, 89 S.Ct. 
961, 22 L.Ed.2d 176 (1969). The burden of 
proving any evidence wu onlainted b on 
the governmenl Nardone r. UDited 
Suta, 308 U.S. 838, !41, 60 S.Ct. 266, M 
L.Ed. 307 (1939). Therefore, we reC!lJ.Dd Cor 
a hearing lo make that determination. It 
any o( the evidence wu tainted, It must be 
suppr~ed and appellant a((onled a new 
trial. The other laaue raiaed on appeal i1 
without meril 

UNITED STATES o( Amerlc:.a. 
PlalnUH·Appell~. 

'· 
John CIJyton ~IASSEY, 

Defen.Unt·Appe111nl 

No. 7&-2595. 

Uniud SLl~ Court or Ap~au, 
Fifth CireuiL 

April 8, 1977. 

By a judgment of the United States 
Dillricl Court for the ~fiddle Distdct of 
Florida, It Oc~la, Charles R. ~ott, J .. the 
defendant W&J convicted o( giving Cahe in· 
!ormation roncerning matter within juris
diction o( federtl agency and be ap~aled . 
The Cou'rt o( Ap~~ls, Coleman, Cireuit 
Judg1!, held, inter . alia, that where uter 
lour lepU'Ite attempts at Interrogation o( 
defendant by FBI de(end!nt sil!lled waiver 
Corm and then only alter u .mrance that it 
wu lor limiud pu~ of establilhing de. 
fendant's Itinerary, which was ruential !or 
proving or reluting bit tLlry about an al
leged CO~lpiracy Ll Ll!Ll!inste, hil ~Llte
menla concerning Itinerary were obtsined 
in violation of hit Miranda righu and 
should have been 1upprU!ed. 

~vened and remanded. 

I. Frau<! C=-68.10(1) 

\6~8. 1 IP<ri•I•IO!t must advise !he IUJ>IY· 
btlor•. on lnl<rview ol the rollowlnr: 
At 1 spttlll •a•nt. one ol my runctJoru Is 

to lnvrscJrue the poutbUICy ot c:rlmltUJ \'l.,. 
laCionJ or !he lncem.aJ Revmue UWI, IJ1d 
rtlated offtnul. In conn«Uon wlc.h my In · 
VesCI&ICion or your IU llablllly (or OChtr au c. 
ltr) I would like to uk you some quullons. 
llowtvtr, firu I advise you !hac uoda !he 
flllh AmtndnttnC of the Conllllullon ol lht 
Unletd Slllu I unno1 comP<I you Ia tru•tr 
any qurstion1 or to submit any lnfornuUoo lr 
1uch antwtr1 or lnformallon mlchc lrod to 
fnc:.rfmfn•'"' "no• '" ..... ... ., • -• -- - ·· ' 

PhrJM ~malttr within the Jurisdiction 
of a (eden! &ge!Ky" u u1ed in 1L1tote 
making It a crime to give false statements 
concerning matter l<ithin jurudiclion or 
federal agency mull be given a broad, non· 

you thot anythtnc ••hlch ~ou say and an)· 
lnfonn111on which you 1ubmlt mJr ~ ustd 

•cain II you In tn)· criminal pro<etdinr which 
ma y bt undtru.Jccn.. I •dvtu ~·ou lunhtr 
lhll you may, II you Wish, l<ek the 111l11 · 
tnct of on ucomtr btlort rtsponding. Do 
you undtrsund. ---

y 
mtnc Sllltd lhat thut proetduru \lo ' tre "rou· {' 

f: During oral •raumenc (OUnstl for lh• govtTim ..l. 

lint ". It lhat Is the cut wt hope our me~ugt + 
Is cleor. Thl1 son of dt<tpllon "111 not bt 
loltrll<d ond II Ws Is Cht "roulfnt ' II 1h ou ld -L 



Making an Appealable 
Record on Fifth 
Amendment Claims 

One area of continuing concern in the post
enforcement context involves the taxpayer's blanket 
invocation of the fifth Amendment privilege. As 
discussed in greater detail at pages 70 to 77 of the 
Primer, a party (usually the taxpayer) who desires to 
invoke his or her Fifth Amendment privilege in defense 
to enforcement of a summons must do so at the 
enforcement proceeding on a question-by-question and 
document-by-document basis. United States v. Bell, 
448 F. 2d 40, 42 (9th Cir. 1971 ); United States v. 
Davis, 636 F .2d 1028, 1 038~39 (5th Cir.), cert. denied, 
454 U.S. 862 (1981). All too often, district couns 
simply overrule blanket assertions of privilege and enter 

• 
orders enforcing summonses without any meaningful · 
attempt to make the necessary question-by-question, 
document-by-document inquiry. When confronted with 
this issue, the courts of appeal usually remand the case 
to the district court for a particularized 1riquiiy (through 
an in camera inspection, if necessary) of the claim of 
privilege. See, e.g., United States v. Grable, 98 F .3d 
251 (6th Cir. 1996), cert. denied, 117 S. Cl691 
(1997); United States v. Argomaniz, 925 F.2d 1349 
(11th Cir. 1991). 

Furthennore, if the question-by-questio~ 
document-by-document inquiry was not made at the 
enforcement hearing, the couns of appeal generally 
mandate that such an inquiry be made as pan of the 
contempt proceeding. See. e.g., Grable, 98 F.3d at 257; 
Drollinger, 80 F.3d at 392; United States v. Allee, 888 
F.2d 208,213 (1st Cir. 1989). To avoid the kind of 
protracted litigation encountered in these cases, 
Government attorneys handling IRS summons 
enforcement cases should ensure that Fifth Amendment 
defenses are properly addressed at the enforcement 
hearing. 
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7 Questions to ask any attorney, CPA ... 

. . . , or anyone else to show them that they have been misled by the IRS, 
public officials, news media, etc. concerning the income tax laws: 

1. Question: "Where in the United States Code are the laws regarding 
income tax? 

Answer: Title 26, Subtitle A 

2. Question: How many chapters are there in that subtitle? 

Answer: Six 

3. Question: Where in those 6 chapters do you find the withholding of 
income tax from an American citizen? 

Answer: -----(hint: cannot be found) 

4. Question: In the United States Code there are Income tax laws and 
Internal Revenue Laws, are they one in the same, or are they separate? 

Answer: ----(hint: each is totally separate from the other) 

5. Question: How many tax classes are there? 

6. 

Answer: (I 0) 

Question: 
Answer: 

Which tax class is the taxable class? 
(6) 

7. Question: Is there ever a time when a form 1040 is 'taxable'? 
Answer: (Only under 6, the tax class which is usually found on the 
"OFFICIAL INTER..N".-\L REVENUE NON-MASTER FILE TRAJ."'JSCRlPT.") 

To learn more, get IRS Seminars, Levell, II, and Ill'. 

Contact: VIP, Box 463, Owensville, Ohio (513) 641-2221 
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF 01110 

WESTERN DIVISION 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 

Plaintiff, 

-vs-

WILLIAM J, MERCER, 

CIVIL NO. C-1-95-461 

Thursday, May 30, 1996 
10:09 a.m. 

Defendant. Cincinnati, Ohio 

TIIIINSCIUPT OF PIIOCEF.DINGS 
BEFORE TilE IIONORABI.E IIERHI\N J. WEBER, JUDGE 

For the Plaintiff! 

For the Defendant: 

Court Reporter: 

James M. Coombe, F.sq. 
Assistant United States Attorney 
220 Potter Stewart u.s. courthouse 
100 East Fifth Street 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45202 

William J. Mercer 
10133 Breezy Lane 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45241 

Julie A. Wolfer, RPR, RMR 

Proceedings recorded in stenotype. 
Transcript produced using computer-aided transcription. 
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f!!Qcrl; !lllliiS. 

THE COURT: Proceed, Mrs. Brockmeier. 

TilE CLERK: This morning is Civil Action C-1-95-461, 

United States of America versus William J. Mercer. 

Appearing on behalf of the United States Is James 

Coombe, and appearing on behalf of Mr. Mercer is Mr. Mercer. 

TilE COURT: On May the 6th, this court reinstated or 

reopened this case on the docket of this Court and has before 

It once again the motion to enforce the Court order or hold 

the -- in the alternative hold Mr. Mercer in contempt of court. 

We'll proceed at this time to swear the witnesses. 

Who Is going to testify in the matter? 

MR. C0011BE: Your Honor, on behalf of the United 

States, IRS group manager Terry Buelow Is here today, Your 

Honor. 

TilE COURT: 1'/ho is going to testify for you, 

l'.r. Mercer? 

Mil. MEHCER: Hyself. 

111E COUHT: All right. If you would stand, please. 

The witnesses, would you please stand? Would you raise your 

right hand? 

Would you swear the witnesses? 

(William Herccr and Terry Buelow were sworn by the clerk.) 

THE COUIIT: Thank you. Proceed, Mr. Coombe. 

HR. COOMBE: Essentially, Your Honor, what we're 
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asking here Is the Court to enforce Its order because 

Mr. Mercer was previously ordered by this Court on February 

21st, 1996 to appear on March 8th before the IRS and to give 

testimony and to bring any records in his possession that would 

allow the Internal Revenue Service to prepare a 1040, commonly 

known as an Individual tax return, for the tax year 1992. 

THE COURT: Now, that isn't exactly what the order 

said, is it? 

MR. COOMBE: Well, I think the order speaks for 

itself, Your Honor. 

TilE COURT: Do you have a copy of the order? 

MR. COOMBE: I can get it, Your Honor. 

TilE COURT: Do you have a copy of the order, 

Mr. Mercer? If you don't, I happen to have copies for you. 

I'll ask Miss Thomas to give them to you. 

And the documents that I ordered were on the second 

page in the second paragraph. 

MR. COOMBE: Your Honor, would you like me to read 

the order Into the record? 

TilE COURT: think can read the order, Mr. Coombe. 

!Jut when I it's my understanding that from the 

transcript that's been supplied me that when asked these 

questions, he said he had no records. 

HR. COOI·IBE: Your Honor, r think the problem we're 

de411ng wlth here is not whether or not he had r~cord~. but ho 

L------------------------------------------~ 
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was also asked questions so he could testify so they could get 

relevant Information, 

TilE COURT: I didn't order him to testify, did I? 

MR. COOMBE: Yes, sir. 

TilE COURT: Where did I 

MR. COOMBE: I will read this, sir: The defendant, 

William J, Mercer -- this is on Page 2, Your Honor -- shall 

appear before the IRS Officer B. Lawrence in Room 503, John 

Weld Peck Federal Building, 550 Main Stre~t, on Friday, March 

8th, 1996 at 10 a.m. to give testimony --

THE COURT: Now stop right there. Now, ho did appear 

and ho gavo testimony. 

rm. coormE: I would dispute that, Your Honor. 

TilE COURT: Well, he did -- you gave me a transcript. 

HR. COOI.JBE: Yes. He didn't provide any testimony. 

TilE COURT: I'm sorry. I guess we're not on the same 

page. 

MR. COOl-IDE: I apologize, Your Honor. I don't 

believe he gave any testimony. 

TilE COURT: All right. I hold that ho did give 

testimony. 

HR. COOI-IBE: Okay. 

1'1lE COURT: Now proceed. 

MR. COOMBE: I really can't proceed, then, Your 

llonor. 
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THE COURT: All right. He gave testimony. 

Now, are you here because he didn't give you the 

testimony you wanted? Is that why you're here? 

MR. COOMBE: Well, Your Honor, my understanding Is 

that the whole purpose of this procedure was for the IRS to be 

able to enforce the summons where it could get testimony needed 

to prepare a tax return. 

THE COURT: The.whole purpose of this proceeding is 

to determine whether Mr. Mercer deliberately and Intentionally 

violated the order of this Court, and I say I have been -- he 

did appear and he did testify. 

MR. COOMBE: I don't think he answered the questions, 

Your Honor. 

THE COURT: "Did you complete it, slr? No, of course 

not." Did I order him to complete a form? 

MR. COOMBE: Sir, I think we're talking about a 

different transcript. I'm talking about tho March 8th 

transcript, Your llonor. 

THE COURT: That's exactly the -- oh. This is Aprll 

the 11th. 

MR. COOMBE: Be came in a second time, Your Honor, 

voluntarily and didn't and Ms. Lawrence had instructed 

him --

TilE COURT: /\11 right. Let's go to the Harch 8th. 

"Donations from whom?" I just picked one line. 
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"from t rionds," llo answort!d your question. 

folll. COOI.fDE: VouJ 

1'11E COURT: On Page 2. 

HR. COOI-IBE: Sir, could we turn to Page 5? 

TilE COUilT: Sure. 

!1R. COOI·IIlE: Do you have that in front of you, sir? 

'fill: COURT: Yes, sir. 

HR. COOHDE: They asked him about personal expenses. 

lie said, "ditto". 

TilE COURT: That's right. "Ditto," and he refers 

back to his fifth Amendment -- his claiming the Fifth 

Amendment. lie said that he was perjured he would perjure 

himself If he answered tho question, and then he said, "Ditto. 

Ditto. Ditto. Ditto." 

f.IR. COOHDE: That's correct. 

TilE COURT: lind, to me, he claimed the Fifth ,k 
Amendment. .. 

f.IR. COOf.IOE: Your Honor, under the Powell decision 

which we have cited In both our hearings before Judge Steinberg 

and the motions we filed In our original complaint, all the 

United States has to do to have a summons enforced is to 

provide four pieces of Information which we have done countless 

times b~tore, and that Is to show that the inquiry that we're 

seeking to obtain information for Is based on a legitimate 

request that Is to prepare a tax return, the information Is not 

within the hands of the commissioner which has been testified 

to by Ms. Lawrence previously, and that there is no criminal 

3 I Investigation currently pending, which Is the case, and that's 

been testified to. 

5 I really don't know what more the United States --

6 TilE COURT: In other words, you say he has no right 

7 to claim the Fifth Amendment? 

8 MR. COOMBE: Well, Your llonor, I don't think that's 

9 been accepted by anybody concerning a civil summons 

10 enforcemont. I'm not aware of a case that allows him to do 

11 that. 

12 When there Is a criminal Investigation, I think there 

IJ Is a chance of lncriminatlon and that's the case. am 

14 maintaining to this court today that I personally am not aware 

15 of any criminal investigation. 

16 TilE COURT: You mean to tell me that a witness cannot ....... 
17 claim the Fifth Amendment in a civil case? 

18 f.IR. COOMDE: I'm saying they can in certain 

19 circumstances, Your llonor. But let's ask a rhetorical 

20 question. If every single person decides to take the Fifth 

21 Amendment on a tax return, the tax is never going to be 

22 collected. 

...... ~ 23 TilE COURT: That's exact! y what they can do as I 

24 understand it. 

25 HR. COOf.IBE: I'm saying the Courts have ordered that 
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SUPRE~!E COURT. JANUARY TERM, 1992 [99 Ohio St.Jd 
Opinion, per Holmes, .J. 

Unlike the foregoing procedure, in the c::tse sub judice, we are ce:1ling with 
::t dcrn::tnd through a subpoen::t duces tecum for ::tn individu::tl to ::tppe:u :md 
produce certain person::tl tax records, papers and feder::tl t:uc returns for 
inspection by the loc::tl t:ucing authorities.. This is dissimil::tr to the situ:1tion 
where the tax return is requested by the local government from the Intern::tl 
Revenue Service as allowed by federal law. Qhe appellee, in refusing to 
divulge his tax records, has claimed that being required to do so against his 
will would vio!:lte his Fifth Amendment rights against self-inc:i::nin::ttio~ 

r· The Fifth Amendment to the United States Constitution provides in perti-
/ nent p:::t that no person .. shall be compelled in any criminal case to be a 
witness ~gainst himself." This protection exists primarily to "assure th:1t :m 
individu:ll is not compelled to produce evidence which may later be used 
:l£:linst him as an accused in a criminal action.'" Manas v. Meyers (1975), 419 
U.S. 4~9. 461, 95 S.Ct. 584, 592, 42 L.Ed.2d 574, 585. The protec:ion of this 
:~.mcndmcnt applies in any type of proceeding, whether civil, ~1. adminis
tr:nive, investigatory, or ::tdjudic:ltory. Manas, supra; Lefkowit= v. Turley 
(1973), 414 U.S. 70, 94 S~Ct. 316, 38· L.Ed.2d 274; Kastigar v. Uniud Stares 
(1972), 406 U.S. 441,92 S.Ct. 1653,32 L.Ed.2d 212. Further, as pointed out by 
the United States Court of Appeals, Fourth Circuit, in Unitt:d Stares v. Sharp 
(c.AA, 1990}, 920 F.2d 1167, 1170, the Fifth Amendment ":applies not only to· 
evidence which may directly support a criminal conviction, but to 'inform:J.tion 
which would furnish a link in the chain of evidence th::tt could lc::td to 
prosecution, as well as evidence which an individual re::tsonably believes could 
b:: used ::tgainst him in a criminal prosecution.'" (Quoting Manes:;, supra, 
419 U.S. at 461, 95 S.Ct. at 592, 42 LEd.2d :at 585.) 

The Fifth Amendment protects the person against incrimin::ttion through 
compelled testimony or other compelled acts having some testimoni:l.l char::tc
tcr. The Fifth Amendment privilege is a personal one, adhering to the person, 
::tnd not to the inform::ttion th::tt may tend to incrimin::tte him or her.1 Couch v. 

l. Since the Fifth Amendment right is a person~! right, an individu~l may not cl:lim such 
privilege on beha!C of~ collective en:ity or organization of which he may be a part. Neither a 
partnership, a corporation, nor. any other Ctlllective entity is shielded by the Fifth Amendment 
from the compelled production of an organization's records. Bellis v. Uniud Sratu (1974), 417 
'' <; 1!< OJ<; rj "' 179, 40 LEd.2d 678: Curcio v. Uniud Staus (19571. :3S4 U.S. !Ill 77 <; .Ct. 
u.;:;, l 1...~.2<1 12:5] and 1unry.; '"" .rar...;, Jnc.. \I...JI. .l, l'iNJ, .:l:ii> r • ..JJ ..il.:i- Moreover, 
federal courts have determined other instances where the Fifth Amendment privilege may not 
be invoked. Specifically, these courts have held th:ll the privilege does not provide protection 
ag1inst production of an individual's tu records that have been turned over to a third party. 
For c.x:zmple. documentS posses~ed by a t:u:oav~~·s accnunr~nt ~~t- T'lnt ~, , h;~~· . ... •""'- t::r. '"' 
Amendment privilcl:)e, Couch, m V"•'<" .:.late.: v. J.)ajfin (CJ\.4, 1~:>1), C>5J F_:.j lll; nor 
are documents prepared by the ta.xp1yer's accountants and transferred to the attorneys. in 

ro•••otio• ~i>h ••IRS i••""''""•·FUho, L I ;.,f 1- >... • 
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summonses be enforced and people be compelled -- MR. MERCER: Yes, sir. 

2 TilE COURT: I did enforce your summons. Mr. Mercer 2 TilE COURT: This Is between you and me. Get up here. 

3 did testify and he claimed the Fifth Amendment as to certain 3 You're under oath, 

answers, and In a civil action that can be used against him. Do you have any W-2 forms for 1992? 

That can be Inferred against him. But in a criminal matter It 5 MR. MERCER: Not that I know of, 

6 can't. The government has not granted immunity in this case to 6 TilE COURT: Do you have any 1099 forms for 1992? 

7 this taxpayer. 7 MR. MERCER: Not that I know of. 

8 1111. COOI10E: That 'a true. 0 'I'IIE COUIIT: Did you search for them? 

9 TilE COURT: And I guess there's no intent to grant 9 MR. MERCER: Yes, I did. 

10 immunity. 10 TilE COURT: Any employee earning statements? 

II MR. COOMBE: There's no intent to prosecute either 11 MR. MERCER: None. 

12 right now. 12 TilE COURT: Records of deposits with banks or other 

..... 13 
00 

TilE COURT: All right. But what we're doing here 
13 financial institutions? 

0'1 
14 MR. COOMBE: Your Honor, may I ask the Court a 14 MR. MERCER: Not that I know of. 

15 question? 15 TilE COUHT: Old you search for them? 

16 TilE COURT: Sure. 16 MR. MERCER: I did look. 

17 MR. C00110E: llow would the Court suggest the United 17 TilE COURT: Do you have any books, records, 

1 a States wrap this matter up and got tho -- 18 documents, and receipts for income from wages, salaries, tips, 

19 Tiffi COURT: I suggest you file an indictment. 19 fees, commissions, interest, rents, royalties, alimony, sta~e 

20 1-lR, C0011DE: I ndlctment. 20 or local refund taxes, annuities, life Insurance policies, 

21 TilE COUHT: Yes, sir. 21 endowment contracts, pensions, estates, trusts, discharge of 

22 fiR. COOH£!E: Okay, Your llonor. 22 Indebtedness, distributive shares of partnership income, 

23 I don't think there's anything further, then, that 
23 business income, gains from dealing In property, and any other 

24 the United States has to present. 24 compensation for services, Including receipts of propurty or 

25 'TilE COURT: Mr. Mqrccr. 25 other money? 
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HR. NEIICE:R: For 1992? 

THE COURT: l9n. 

MR. MERCER: No, not that I know of. 

THE COURT: Did you search for them? 

MR. MERCER: I did. 

TilE COURT: Remember, you're under oath. 

MR. MERCER: am. 

THE COURT: In other words, you have no records of 

income? 

MR. MERCER: I have no records for 1992. 

TilE COURT: All right. 

MR. MERCER: May I ask tho Judge --

TilE COURT: Yes. 

MR. MERCER: -- the IRS agent a question? 

TilE COURT: Noll, you may ask me a question. 

MR. MERCER: Do they have any records on me or for 

me? 

TilE coUnT: That's really not what we're talking 

about hero. We're talking about whether you violated this 

order of mine. 

MH. MEHCER: Oh. have no records, 

TilE COUHT: Now, ln your brief9 you claim the Fifth 

Amendment. Is that what you're claiming? 
f 

MH. MERCER: Yes. 

THE COURT: In other words, you soy thot if you 

11 

answered these questions that were propounded to you by the 

2 IRS, that you'll perjure yourself? 

3 MR, ~IERCER: asked them 38 questions that I sent to 

4 the district director, and they did not respond. 

5 THE COURT: The issue is not whether they 

6 responded 

7 MR. MERCER: If they do not answer me, answer the 

a questions, will -- and without those answers to the 

9 questions, will run without knowing the answer to those 

10 questions, will run a risk of perjuring myself. 

11 THE COURT: The issue arc these documents thilt you 

12 and I've just discussed, and you say you have none. 

13 MR. MERCER: have none, yes, for 1992. 

14 TilE COURT: 1992. Do you have any records for any 

15 other year? 

16 MR. MERCER: I have -- I just don't keep records. 

17 have not got a letter from the Secretary instructing me which 

18 records to keep. 

19 TilE COURT: Well, the Issue is whether you have any 

20 records. 

21 MR. MERCER: I do not keep records. 

22 TilE COURT: All right. You have no records? 

23 t1R, ~IEHCER: No. 

24 TilE COURT: All right. 

25 MR. MERCEI1: I have not been instructed which records 
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to keep. 

~IE COURT: Now, I noticed that reading through the 

transcript ot the proceedings that you had with the IRS, have 

you read through those, that transcript? 

MR. MERCER: Yes, I did. 

TilE COURT: Now, do you -- you also recorded the 

proceedings. 

MR. MERCER: Yes, I did. 

TilE COURT: Now, did your transcript of the 

proceedings correspond 

can see. 

MR. MERCER: It's fairly close. 

TilE COURT: -- that I have before me a copy. 

MR. MERCER: They've made a few omissions. 

Till:: COURT: Was there any material 

MR. MERCER: Nothing that's really important that I 

TilE COURT: How, you say there was 11 mention here of 

printing business, Mercer Printing Company, Inc. 

business. 

MR. MERCER: Yes. 

1'11E COUHT: Is that -- does a corporation exist? 

P.R. HERCf.R: llo, 

TilE COIIH1': Old lt exist In 1992? 

Hll. ~:LIKI:R: llo. It existed, but it did not do any 

~IE COUHT: Old you pay the franchise tax? 
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~IR. HERCER: don't think so. so, no. 

THE COURT: Now, then, in your brief to me -- and 

haven't had a chance to look at the brief or the memorandu~ you 

filed this morning. You understand that? 

HR. MERCER: Yes. 

THE COURT: Dut in the brief th11t you tiled to me or 

gave me, I think you did claim your Fifth Amendment rights; Js 

that correct? 

MR. MERCER: Yes. 

TilE COURT: All right. Thank you. 

Mr. Coombe, I don't know whether you want to ask the 

witness any questions or not? 

~lR. COOHIJE: think Your Honor has been very 

thorough in asking questions, Your Honor. No, Your llonor. 

TilE COURT: 1\ny witness, any evidence you wish to 

present, Mr. Coombe? 

MR. COOHIIE: In light of your holding, Your Honor, 

about testimony being glven, l don't think there's anything I 

can put on that would change that, Your Honor. 

TilE COURT: Let the record show that the Court finds 

that Mr. Mercer stated that he wanted to cooperate. 

Is that correct, Hr. Mercer? 

MR. HEilCER: Yes, slr. 

THE COURT: And that's still your position; correct? 

MR. MERCER• Yn• 
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Tilt: COUHT: That he did appear as ordered by the against him and I find that ho has answored those questions 

2 Court on March the Oth, 1996 at 10 a.m. That's correct, isn't 2 under oath and that according to his testimony under oath he 

3 Jt 7 That I that he did give test!~ony; that he stated at 3 has no records. 

4 the time of the hearing before the Internal Revenue officer and Now, Mr. Mercer, have I said something that Is not 

5 that he has reiterated that in this court under oath that he 5 true? 

6 has no records, and I went through the list of records that I 6 MR. MERCER: No. 

1 ordered him to produce and he said that he has"no records and TilE COUIIT: Mr. Coombe, I've tried to make the record 

9 In fact he says ho has kopt no records. a as clear and as concise as I can be on this particular issue. 

9 Going further, he has also invoked the Fifth 9 HR. COOHUE: For the sake of the record, Your llonor, 

10 Amendment as to certain questions that wore asked at the 10 no disrespect to the Court, the United States notes its 

II Iroternal llev~:ntw hearing. It's tho opinion of this Court that 11 objection to the finding that the testimony was given for the .... 
00 
1.0 12 the fact that wo have a tax code docs not in my opinion take 12 sake of the record, Your Honor. 

13 away our right as citizens to claim the Fifth Amendment when we 13 Thank you. 

14 feel that they will be -- when we will be incriminated by the 14 TilE COURT: Do you wish to argue that point at all 

15 statements that we give. The fact that we take the Fifth 15 any further other than what you have? 

16 Amendment can be used to inter that the individual claiming the 16 MR. COOMBE: I wouldn't want to take any more of the 

I 7 Fifth has affirmed or agreed that there were In this case 17 Court's time. I don't think I can convince you, Your Jlonor. 

10 recordM, and the Court could then Infer that tho dcfen<.l;mt 10 TilE COURT: This case Is dismissed. Thank you, 

19 f~iled to bring those records and that would be the basis to 19 Mr. Mercer, you have so many days to appeal according 

20 hold the defendant in contempt. 20 to the rules. 

21 In this case I have placed the defendant under oftth, 21 Hr. Coombe, I'm sure you're aware that you can appeal 

22 I have specifically anked him whether he had these records. lie 22 the case. 

23 has specifically denied that he has these records and that he 23 HR. COOMBE: Absolutely, Your Honor. 

24 has no records. And In view of the state of the situation at 24 (Proceedings concluded at 10:29 a.m.) 

25 this time, I dismiss the show cause or tho contempt order 25 
L.___ _________ __l 
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

CENTRAL DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA 

11 UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

No. 93-5736 SVW (SHx) 
12 ·· Plaintiff, 

:3 v. 
ORDER DENYING MOTION 
TO COMPEL 

14 

16 

17 

18 

LOREN TROESCHER, 

·Defendant 

19 TO ALL PARTIES AND THEIR ATTORNEYS OF RECORD: 

20 

21 

I. Background 

Defendant was served with an IRS summons ordering him to appear 

22 before an IRS agent on March 9, 1993. He was also ordered to bring 

23 all documents and records he possessed or controlled that reflect 

24 income he earned or received for the years 1986, 1987, 1988, 1989, 

25 1990 and 1992. The government moved the Court for an order 

26 compelling defendant's compliance. The order was granted on December 

6, 1993 and Defendant was interviewed on January 14, 1994. 

At the interview, Defendant, invoking his Fifth Amendment 

190 



privilege against self-incrimination, refused to produce documents or 

to answer a series of questions put forth by the government. On 

3 March 24, 1995, this Court reluctantly held that Ninth Circuit 

4 precedent created a "Tax-Crime Exception" to the Fifth Amendment and 

5 ordered Defendant to comply with the IRS Summons. The Court stayed 

6 enforcement of the order pending review on appeal and urged the Ninth 

7 Circuit to overturn its previous decisions and permit the defendant 

8 to invoke his Fifth Amendment privilege in this case. 

9 On appeal, the Ninth Circuit vacated the Court's order, holding 

10 that "the Fifth Amendment may be validly invoked when the taxpayer 

11 fears prosecution for tax crimes." United States v. Troescher, 99 

12 F.3d 933, 936 (9th Cir. 1996). The Court now considers whether the 

13 Fifth Amendment was properly invoked in this case. 

14 II. analysis 

l~ The Fifth Amendment protects a person against being incriminated 

16 by his own compelled testimonial communications. Fisher v. United 

17 States, 425 U.S. 391, 409 (1976). A communication is testimonial if 

18 it would directly or indirectly reveal the defendant's knowledge of 

19 facts relating him to the offense or require the defendant to share 

20 his thoughts and beliefs with th~ government. Doe v. United States, 

21 487 U.S. 201, 213 (1988) ("Doe 2"/. While the contents of 

22 voluntarily prepared documents are not privileged, the act of 

23 producing documents may be testimonial and thus could be privileged. 

24 United States v. Doe, 465 U.S. 605, 617 (1984) ("Doe 1"). 

25 

26 

28 ~ 

"Whether a compelled communication is testimonial for purposes 

of applying the Fifth Amendment often depends on the facts and 

circumstances of the particular case." Doe 2,. 487 U.S. at 214-15. 

2 
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In Doe 2, for example, the Court held a defendant could be compelled 

to sign a form permitting consenting to the production of records by 

"any bank or trust company at which I [the defendant] may have a bank 

account of any kind ... " l.d.... at 204, n.4. Signing the form was not 

a testimonial act because it neither acknowledged that the defendant 

had an account at any institution or admitted the authenticity of any 

records that may be produced. ~ at 216. In contrast, Doe 1 

involved, inter alia, subpoenas for business records for a specific 

company owned by the defendant and bank statements and canceled 

checks for two of the defendant's companies that had accounts with 

foreign banks. Doe 1, 465 U.S. at 607. The Court held that by 

producing these documents the defendant would, in effect, be 

admitting that the records exist, are in the defendant's possession 

and are authentic. ~ at 613. 

Ultimately, the court must look at each individual question or 

document request posed by the IRS and determine whether Defendant is 

"faced with substantial hazards of self incrimination that are real 

and appreciable not merely imaginary and unsubstantial." Troescher, 

99 F.3d at 935 (internal citations omitted). If a direct answer 

would support a conviction or provide a link in the chain of evidence 

leading to a conviction Defendant cannot be compelled to answer the 

question. Troescher, 99 F.3d at 934-35 (citing Hoffman v. United 

States, 341 U.S. 479, 486 (1951). Defendant has identified thirty

three questions which he believes he may validly assert his Fifth 

Amendment right. These questions can be divided into three 

categories: 

Ill 

3 
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A. Personal guestions 

2 Information may be either incriminating on its face, Hoffman, 

3 341 U.S. at 487, or, the person asserting the privilege may 

4 demonstrate that otherwise innocent information has incriminating 

5 potential within the context of the particular questioning. United 

6 States v. Sharp, 920 F.2d 1167, 1170 (4th Cir. 1990) (citing United 

7 States v. Rylandgr, 460 U.S. 752, 758-59 (1983)). Many of the 

8 questions posed at the IRS interview asked the Defendant for personal 

9 information, which would normally not be subject to Fifth Amendment 

10 protection. Because Defendant is alleged not to have filed tax 

11 returns for a number of years, however, these answers could lead 

12 investigators to find unreported income. For example, questions 

13 regarding Defendant's marital status and the names and social 

14 security numbers of his children -- information which normally would 

1S not be incriminating -- may properly be objected to in this context. 

16 The Court concludes, therefore, that Troescher has properly 

17 objected to the following questions: 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

28 

1. Have you ever used Social Security Number 567-44-3458?1 

2. Do you know who is assigned Social Security number 567-44-
3458? 

3. What is your date and place or birth? 
4. Have you used any other names? 
5. How long have you lived at your current address?z 
6. Do you have any plans to move from your current address? 
7. Are you a U.S. Citizen? 
8. What is your date, place and name of court if naturalized? 
9. What is your marital status? Are you single, married, 

divorced or separated? 
10. What is your wife's maiden name, date and place of 

marriage? 

1This number is not Defendant's social security number, 
which he is willing to provide. 

2Defendant provided his address. 

4 
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11. What are the names, dates·of birth and Social Security 
Numbers of your children? 

12. What is the extent of your education, year of high school 
graduation, college, trade schools attended, diplomas 
obtained, professional certifications held, etc.? 

4 The Court notes that the assertion of the privilege as to 

5 questions 5 and 6, which pertain to Defendant's tenure at his current 

6 residence and relocation plans (or lack thereof) is questionable. 

7 However, Defendant's tenure at his current residence is easily 

8 obtainable from other sources, including public records. Therefore, 

9 even if Defendant could be compelled to answer this question, the 

10 government is not prejudiced by Defendant's refusal to answer. 

11 Similarly, the Court fails to see the relevance of Defendant's 

12 relocation plans to this investigation. Thus, Defendant will not be 

13 compelled to answer either question, despite legitimate arguments as 

14 to whether they fall within the scope of the Fifth Amendment 

~s privilege. 

16 B. Occupational Questions 

17 As with the questions pertaining to Defendant's personal 

18 life, questions seeking information regarding Defendant's occupation 

19 may also lead to incriminating evidence. The answers to each of the 

20 following questions could conceivably lead to the discovery of 

21 evidence showing that Defendant received income which he has not, to 

22 date, reported to the IRS. Accordingly, Defendant properly asserted 

23 the Fifth Amendment privilege as to the following questions: 

24 

25 

26 

28 

13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 

17. 

What is your occupation? 
Have you had any other occupations in previous years? 
Did you file tax returns for the years 1986 through 1991? 
Did you file any federal income tax returns for any 
partnership, joint venture, corporation or fiduciary, which 
was also known as a trust, both foreign or domestic for the 
1986 through 1991 tax periods? 
Have you ever engaged in a business as a sole proprieter? 

5 
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3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

18. Have you ever owned any interest in any partnership, 
foreign or domestic, as a general or limited partner? 

19. Have you ever owned any interest in any corporation botr 
foreign or domestic? 

20. Have you engaged in any other business or any joint 
ventures since the periods mentioned above? 

c. Financial Questions 

Finally, Defendant objects to questions pertaining to his 

assets, banking practices and production of business records. The 

questions are clearly subject to Fifth Amendment protection: 

21. What banks were business and personal accounts maintaine 
by you and your related businesses for the 1986 through 
1991 tax periods? 

22. What was the largest amount of cash or currency which yo 
had at any time at your home, in a safe deposit or place 
other than on deposit in a bank? 

23. Do you keep your cash or other assets hidden in a mattre 
buried in a backyard or kept in other non conventional 
places? 

24. Please list all assets purchased during the 1986 through 
1991 tax periods. These purchases should include but no 
be limited to real estate, stocks, bonds, personal prope 
exceeding $1,000? 

25. Have you ever submitted a statement of your assets and 
liabilities to any bank concern or individual? 

26. Have you ever loaned any money to any person or firm dur 
the 1986 through 1991 tax periods? 

27. Please disclose all sources of income during the 1986 
through 1991 tax periods that you received and/or earned 
including income from taxable and non-taxable sources. 

28. Have you or your spouse made any investments or acquired 
any assets in the 1986 through 1991 tax periods which ha· 
not been discussed during this interview? 

29. Have you or your spouse received any income from any sou 
during the 1986 through 1991 tax periods which has not b· 
discussed during this interview? 

30. Has anyone as a favor to you or in any way, held for you 
any real property, personal property, cash, currency or 
anything of value? 

31. Will your books and records and the books and records of 
your related entities be made available for examination l 
any agent of the IRS? 

32. Will you agree to submit a statement of your assets and 
liabilities as of the beginning of 1986 through the end < 

1991? 
33. Will you agree to submit a statement of estimated person< 

and family living expenses for the 1986 through 1991 tax 
periods? 

6 
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The Court has considered each ~f the questions and document 

., requests put to Defendant and concludes that Defendant properly 

3 invoked his Fifth-Amendment privilege in each instance. Accordingly, 

4 the government's motion to compel Defendant's answer is DENIED. 

5 
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... 7 

28 

IT IS SO ORDERED. 

~ON 
UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE 

7 . 
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F"'"' 2039 
•R~v . ..lulv 1992• 

Dcparrmcnr of the Treasury 

Internal Revenue Service 

In the matter of ________________________________________________________________ __ 

Internal Revenue District of ________ _ Periods------------------

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue 

To 

At 

You are hereov summonec ana reau·r~d to appear cerore ------

,an offrcer or tl"'e Internal i=tevenve Serv•c~. to g• .... e rest•monv ano to tH•ng w•th you olnc:l 10 pwooucz tor C'x.~omu'\~hon the IOol~'--9 boola., rt:CI)I"ds.. p.Jpcn. . .lnd 

Other o.:-ta re•-lt•ng :o tne ta• :•aOIIttv or tne cottect•on of ~ne tlls 11CIO•IIf'V 01 for the'~ o1 ~ng rn1o ~rry offense conncctcd -..h the .adtnln.s~r.naon or 

enforcement or tt'le •nternal revenue 1aws concern•ng t!'\e oerson •denhf•e-c ~DOve fOf' the PC"f'llidS ~ 

00 NOT WRITE IN THIS SPACE 

Business address and telephone number of Internal Revenue Service officer named above: 

·---·-----------·--'-------------
Place and time for appearance: 

at --------------------------------------------------------
on the ___________ day of ________ -J 19 ____ at ______ o'clock_m_ 

Issued under authority of the internal Revenue Code this __ day of ___ _ 

Original to be kept by IRS 

10/19/92 PuOI!shed oy Tax Management Inc .. a Subsid•ary of The Bureau of :--:at•onal ANa~rs. tnc. 
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(42)200 Obtaining Evidence from Abroad Administratively 

Exhibit ( 42)20o-3 

Administrative Summons ( 

-- Summons 
•' . 

Depar.:nent of t~e Treasur..-
lntemal Reve:u:e Service · --- c-,...,,_ . 

In me mane.- ot _____________________________ _ 

lmemal R- OislriCI ot __________ _ 

Pe~------------
The Cotnmtssioner ol Internal Revenue 
To _________________________ ___ 

A:.----------,------
.,_ ........ ---.-=-~~---- ...... ___ ........... ,.,_,. 

( 

Business address and lelepi'!One number ot lnlemal Revenue SetW:e o!ticer named abOve: 

a: ___________________________________________ _ 

on rne'-----------daY ot ------------ 19 __ .a: ___ o·c::oclt --""-

Issued under autt>ority cl Ule Internal ReYenuo Cooe !his __ c:ay ot -----
19 __ _ 

Orl;INI Ia ca k~ by IRS 

MT (42)-1 

···-::-.. 

\_ 
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(42)200 ~talning Evidence from Abroad Admini:strawety . 

Exhibit (42)20G-3 Cont. (1) 

Administrative Summons 

Service of Summons, Notice 
and Recordkeeper Certificates 
vow-•-7&a.--C.OI 
I certify tnatl eerved the summons snown 
on tne front of this form on: 

How 
Summons 

Was 

Served 

0 I hanC5ed an actesled c:coy of tne •ummon• ro 
1he oeraon to wnom It wa.s cnreete<1.. 

0 lleltwn ..... lOOCI=oy'O,..,...:a......,_.. 
at me &&at ano u:su.at twaee or aoooe of 
1M DeraoR to wnom n wu atrwaec..l 
~ettlN CDOT"""" ,,.. to<-eno 
~(llanyl. 

, ... 

P39<t ( 42)-zs 
(6--15-88) 

-~ ~.; 
-·Tg· ......... 

n..~-~--~----=---J'aot. ___. ........ Ccldl.. ~---=---_,_.........._ 
---~·!? .,_ .............. - ... fOIOI' 10...,.........,. -.a Of 

.....,.,.~==-cr-.-,.. • .....-..-.~ ... .,........,..,....or~ort-=-or.....,..oft..,. .....,c5R.., 

IC*IIIY..._........,, .... ol~v..........,..IQoii-
I'IIC'!._,ft=onaz=g..O,to ... ~....._-~ ....... 111110 ............. ~ 

~ ..................... "Y •• .......,.., ...... .....,....., 
~-~~.or to oe,.,__.,...._ ftOC 

~Of,.,_....,.._~- 01 ...... 0( ._. ..... ,-.a 
~ .... ~~---OL 

Date of Glvtnc Nottee:..· ___________ ltme: -------------

Name of Notleee: 

Address of Notleee (If mailed): -------------------------

How 
N011Ce 
WasGtven 

0 lo-->...,._Dir~--o--......., 

f"'&f~IO ·- ..,_....,...., ..::.:w-• .. ,,.. 

0 ...... _.. ... liaS • .....,.....~ 

- ....... c-.• -"' .... riO'<•-"··----
. ..,.,. ............... ~ .. ~ 
·~-_.. .... ..........,.... ...... ~ 
IIIJtd..,. -...:n --=---o .-..,.....,or .... _._..._....\0 .............. 
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(42)200 O!:ltaining Evidence trom Abroad Administratively 

Exhibit (42)200-3 Cont. (3) 

Administrative Summons 

~ .. ( '-2)-J.O 
(6-15-86) 

0 

The roregocng au:nonzacons ana dir9C'tlons are inteno&d to aooly to any loreign taw. nc•ucong tne 
laws of and • relating to tne S&el<ang. divulg•ng cx ootazrung ot C:Jntident:.al or 
financial intonnanon and it snail be constf\Jed as consent wun reSP&Ct tne<eto as tM same snau acory 
to any of tne bank accounts IO<" wn•cn I may oe a reoevant pnnc::oal and to any transacuon otnerwtse 
desalt>ed nere•n. 

A If .ant 

Subscrit>ed and swom to before me tn!S ---- day ot ----

Soeoal Agent 
Internal Revenue Sennc:e 

MT (42}-1 
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N 
0 

\.,..! 
ttanc:Joook tor :>pccrat /\gonts 

Exhibit 300-14 

Form 2039 

page 111~1-~1u 
(1-10-801 

SummonS ~e·\ Oeparlmenl of lho Treasury 
• ; Internal Revenue Serylco .. ,,' IAt• IIIII 

Hnrhon Slht Co,, Inc, li'\ 
11& hnd Suoct .J, 

kl lhtrnalft• ollhl lu llebllllr ol lloueton, Tuu !]Q~~~--------------~ 

"''•mal Rtwenue Dlsl•lcl of -~~H~- tuu '-® Ptrlods.l!=..t._!b 1nd 19- • ~ 
The CommiJ.Jiontr ol ~It mal Rewtnut 13\ 

Hr, J.c. Herrhon, u Pueldtnt of \JI 
to .JfudtiULhl.tt.S!u...l!!S . 

AI J1Lk114.Slll•t.JI.2ll.lll!Jl,Jt!lt..J12.11.__~ 
,..,.,.,.,..,,,~d•"'~"'"''tR:I4•'"b-t-h11!11LA..._l!one f (§} , 

M tic• ol-. "tWNI Autn.r• ..,..kt,lt tlrt ltiiPIQrrr Ulllht lo f'ltlutltblhl, Ollht UlltdiQil oltht In lltlllllf Ol,. Ptltontdttl\1~ 
M9tf. H D't"'Jo4J lf'IO_....Iind ltllft-9 ..tlllitOII W'ldPf""l b t~llot\ .... lollo• .... boo'.t,ftCOfch.JIC>tlt, tt"40ih41fall: 

11•• foUOYina record• of Herrhon Sette Co., Inc:. 
("''""'' rtlu for the rurt u_. 19_, end It~- conutnlnl tht follovlnl dlttl 

(l) hUIRII'I copJ ol cuuour 1 t tnvohu on chars• ultt tude ln the M\J 
yuro 19_, 19_, ond 19_. ~(,-----"lY 

(J) Dtllvery uulpu on thttt ultt. 
()) .:uuour'• euounu uulvtbl• account c:ardt reflec:tlna lnttall.ent 

ptyntnlt aadt on theu tlltt, 

Cuttoatr 1 t ucount cndt lor eccounU to vh~ uht vue adt In 19 1 J9 1 and 
19_ on vhtch current ptyatnU are etUl belna ude ut ucepttd hOi thtlequlrt• 
••nt for proluctton u the tl•e and phct ahovn, provided that accue to tuch of 
thtu rtcordt 11 h required vlll be aunttd It • 11ututlly appointed tlae at the 
cot~pany 1 t office, to bt aarud upon at thh appurence, 

8vt1Mtt tdd••u and ••lel)hone numbtt of ~tttnll neveout Ser~lee otncer named tboYt: 

Suitt UO, HU tforth Loop w., Houeton, Texu 111 l-SU-UU f. .® 
Piau tnd llmt tor tppnrtnct: ~ ___ 10\ 
ot .!ll..!!~'!!l lAnd lonk lulld.lna 1 •10 IA .. ~uoton, ft•u ~ 

on tr,. __ l_l!l!._ __ doy ti Julr , te.~ ol~~'clock_A_·_M. 
luuod ul\dor oulhoollt ot lho lnlomot Rtv""'' .. Codt thlo.l!!!!...nto~ , I&_-__ 

_]}tlt>l a,, (J .l"G ut._,,.-.--<I..Y-.. upechl Aaent 
6qwl\lrt of"""htJ Ol&ctt IIIII 

:~ f1t.l~~f.: ... .,.;._":'!.1t.. ...--®--,croup llln•:;l:;;•.o.•----
--,,~~of "~OI'ctol'fltPfi'C•tllt, 111\ot 

Or!QIItol IO be hoi by InS 

, ... "-lobe atnnlo-..

PMC -Tobeetv.,..tonollcM 

FO<m203t(Rov.lt-78) 

FO<m 20lt-A tRov.II•U) 

Form203Ul(Rov.IIO 

·,,_.tlamJoooll lor ::;pectat Agents 

Exhibit 300-14 Cont. (1) 
page 978.!Jr.t 

(1-18~0) 

Form 2039 

Certificate of Service of 
Summons and Notice ® . . < 

l~toMCI.bl,_, ..... mtiAt..n\lfeodt,, 

How· )( I ~onded on ollutod copy ollho '""""ono lo t the Ptflon to whom II we~ dl1ected. 

Summons ? --'-' < 1'"''' ~ c., . ., ·c, II'" • '"' , Tu" ..@ 

Was 
o lien en tllutad cop~ of lht oummon1 

tl tht lUI lnd USUII Plitt ot obodt ol 
lha par1on lo whom II wu dlrecled. Served 
t ten lht copy wllh the tollowlng 
PIIIOh (Irony). 

~ 
. :?~~,--------------

Slgnol,,l ;: n • ~ ~ I"'~. . 
• q1ha •• Lt .J.kn <:.r .. r•f A9·"' 

INt Urt•Acllt lti'I'IUtlo lhOw CG'f'Oiiii!U •111'1 1U11on 1609, 
Wtnwt Antt'lll Colt fNt cttliSult 11'01•11 0/lr IO 1\II'M'IQ'\UI 
IU'•td 01\ lhlld·Citrtr •tcorel'ltUtrt tlld nol to '~"' nrud 
0'\ oth4• INI'd Dti11n o• tnt orr.ur tf t~loru oil~ Pt•lort to 
-"oMI .. t)Holr IN ...,.,....,..IUitiUMt lo ~'" hal4 ol cot· 

~ tl•on.to cltttmN h ~r ott C*w:nto.tu"' t ~''" auo..n~ 
Ot tmllll arre,not"'fnn, Of It 4ftll""hl tlf'lt,..... Of f'IOiucorth of,... 
bvi .... III!IIIS.tllontOf tlltU oiM~IJtdl*to'I"'-"Mtf\-.Ot 
Oll-ol 

lctrt11tht,•l,...,3d&Jit1Urw"'tV..I~I.Itt•tnollct 
,tmiii'Olt OJ IO,... PtiiCIP'INWIIdbt'O• Ott lht dllellld h .... ~ 
....,.,..,hktlld ' 

Dale of Giving Nollct: lime: "---------

Nome otNollcoo: ~A-1---------
Mdroh ofNollcu tllmtllod): _____________ :::_ __________ _ 

How 
No nee 
Wos Olven 

Slgnaluoo) 

o I oeve notice by ct1t1ned or ~eglsle~ed o I o•ve notice by handlnD lllo lhe nollcu 
mall to lht last known addreu ol he 
nollcet. I o I left lht nonce 11 tbllul tnd usual place ol 

obodo ot tho nolleoo.l ten tho COI>J wllh""' 
o 111 the tbunce of 11u1 kno'llfn addren follo'llflng Cltllon (If 11\Jt. 

ollht nollcte, lith lht nollct wllh lht ~ 

peroon oummonod. I))\ ®--r )l( No nolle I 11 ri~Nirtd. 

Fonn f03t(Ro•. 11-781 



ft40047 

'"··· 10..11 

Authorization- Aeee•s to Thlrd-Party Records 
For fntemal Revenue Servfce Employees 

To: 

Internal Revenue S.rvice employHt will comac:t you, titfwr in ,_101\ or by 11\ail. 

fltm'a tnnuctions with or for eny of "'·"•nlng with tha tu year l"di"f __________________ ......;._ 

-----~:=::-:::~~:':':':~----or Uftder tflot• of • 
16tN•,~I 

nominee, or with any of ua ltnOftt ovnelva or with othrrt ltctiftg by etutntr&llif). trun. or othrrwisrl. It 111f)iin to NCOnh 

or other itrma you r.cen..d dirrc:tly from vs or for us or dwo119n OthCi'J who praper.a them about vs. 

0 Pluse give th•m access to all rta:~rch. PtPtrl, memoranda, diU. or illformatiol'l of 1ny other kincL howiYII an~. 

abowt your firm 'a transac:tiol'll with -----~:::""--::~--~-:-----
lit•- •' ...... <) 

who diro ----------:=-~~~::'!":'-------"'"' ., ,..,,., 

in t.hcir t.xamin~tion . 

Anv Qutnion' at>oo~t tht authOfltY 1"~,..,., !ly thit fo"" arr to br rnol•tG ,,. favor of Hit IRS rmotovtts . 

ts,,_,.,,., /Tollfl 

~.-,.,,., lf,,J,/ 

ts.,- ..... , tr.,,. 

IS$NJ 

/DNol 

tc ••• , 

"'•••· 

,_ 6014 ·~ 1041 
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2039 Summons under Title 26 §7602(c)(l) 
Furm 20~n · /ulminislralive Summons Obtaining Evidence from Abrond Atlminiolrnlivdy ~ ' .. 

lml'lo•om•nling Hrgulaliun 
~ '11002 ................. 27 CFIII'ArlR 170, 296 
§71illl . 760ii ...... 27 CJill l'nrt 70 
§li120 .............. .. . No llcJ:Uioliono 
~o: 121.. .. .. .. No Ro· ~ulnliona 

§fo~2i ................. 20 CFIII'nrt 48 
~illi 1... ............. . 26 Cm J'Arl41\ 
~WHI .... ............ 20 CJIIII':ori.1R 
§·III!II ................. No llr~ulntiono 
§ 11111 ....... .......... 20 em l'nrl 48 

§6420(e)(2) 
Ga1101ino uoed ror nonhil!hway 

·E..Bm or booka and witneuea 

under §7602 

§4091 
lmPQOition orw on Aviation 

rue I 

!Code oll'od<rolll«<uJ•IIoNI 
lf: I'R lnde1 •nd flrutinr Aichl 
IP•,..ll•l TehiL ~ •• rtl.le "'u•- I IQQQI 

§7602(c)(l) 
Eumlnatlon o( Boob and 

recorda under Settion 17~ 

§7604 
Enfo.rcemeot or aumrooM under 

l6420(e)(2), §6421(1)(2), and 

l6427(i)(2) or 17602 

§6421(g)(2) 
Oaaoline uoed ror nonhipway 

·Eum or boob uod wilnooaeo 
under 17602 

§4081 
lmpoeition or ta.r on removal, 

entry or aale 

§4101 
Relflotntion and bond required 
by oecrotary to relflo~r under 

f40.1 , f4081, or f4091 

§6427(j)(2) 
0Aeoline uAed (nr nonhiRhWAY 

·Eum or hooka and witne'"""' 
under §7602 

§4041 
lmpoeition or tu on Oic•el rue I 

and special motor ruell!l 



Department of the Treasury 
Internal Revenue Service 
FOIA Disclosure Officer 

DATE: 
CERTIFIED MAIL # 
Name 
ADDRESS 
Account# 

Re: Freedom of Information Act Request for copy of recorded information 

Dear Sir or Madam: 
This is a request under the Freedom oflnformation Act, 5USC 552, or regulations 

thereunder. This request is not an interrogatory. There are no questions asked in this request. 

Should you decide that this request has been sent to the wrong office please make 
certain that you forward this request to the proper office and notify me of same. 

This is my firm promise to pay fees and costs for locating and duplicating the records 
requested below, ultimately determined in accordance with 26 CFR 601.702 (f). 

BACKGROUND for Requests. Someone from the Internal Revenue Service sent me 
a letter (attached and marked as EXillBIT A) and I cannot read the name. 

If some of this request is exempt from release, please furnish me with those portions 
reasonably segregable. I am waiving inspection of the requested records. 

I am attesting under the penahy of perjury that I am a category (E) requestor. 
PLEASE EXPEDITE TinS REQUEST. 

1. Please send me a copy ofthe documentation that shows the above employee's 
position with the Internal Revenue Service. 

2. Please send me a copy of the documentation which shows the GS level of the 
individual who sent me the aforementioned correspondence (Exhibit A). 

3. Please send me a copy of the above named individuals' job description and 
appointment letter. 

4. Please send me a copy of the letter of authority for the individual who signed the 
above-mentioned (Exhibit A). 

5. Please send me a copy of the delegation of authority order for the above named 
individual up to and including the District Director with a copy of the appointment 
letter. 

6. Please send me a copy of all documents that disclose the identification number of 
the audit group and branch manager's name and title to which the requester's case 
has been assigned. 

Upon renaming, renumbering or redesigning records infra, consider this request as seeking 
those records as identified with my name. Your reply must be specific, not broad in form. 

Councyof __________________ > 

State of > --------------------
Subscribed and sworn to before Me this __ day of _____ 1999. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have set My hand and official seal: 

Notary Public My Commission Expires 

204 



~ 
V' Summons 
In the matter of __ _ 

LJ cop· 
Internal Revenue District of-----"-"=----------- Periods Jaa~· 1, l0971h<u De"e111bcr 11,11>\li 

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue 
To:_ 
At: 127 Public 5< uare 

Ct..v~>J. OH 44!1-1 

You are hereby summoned and reQutred to ap~ear before -.~ __..,_, .>l.!....._ru..._,s ... so.' .car...::.-'os...,igSic;.;,,..re«d""!aSi!''"A:c<.' -------------
an officer of the tnlernat Revenue Servtce. to ;tve testzmony and to bnng wrth you and to ~roc...:ce for examtnatton the following ~ook.s. records. papers. 
and Other data retattng to U'le tax itaDtllry or the collectron of tl"le tax liabthty or tor the purpose of inQu~t~ng •nrc any offense connected wttt'l the 
adm•ntstrat•on or enforcement ot me rnternal revenue laws concern,ns the person •denttfLed o:>ove for the penods shown. 

See Attachment to Form 2039 

Attestation 

I hereby certify that I have examined and compared this copy of the summons with the original 
and that it is a true and correct copy of the original. 

Signature of IRS officer serv1ng the summons Ti:le 

Business address and telephone number of IRS officer before whom you are to appear: 
lmemal Revenue Sen ice. 433 N. Summit Street. Suit.: 226. Toledo. Obio 43604 41' · 

Place and time for appearance at _....:.lm~e:.!mal~.!:R::c...!.·en:!!!u~e~S~en:!!:~~cc~.:...:4:.:3::.:3:..;N~. S=.UXII!Ill~~·t~S~l:.:·.:.S~w~·t~e-=2=2~6,_. T~ol~e~d~o.:..:O=ht:.::.o:....::4::.36~04=---

fJ)IRS 
Oepartmen1 of the Treasury 

lncemat Revenue Service 

!999 9 A --::-::::::--at ____ o'clock __ m. 
(yean 

18th Jan,.,.,..,. on the _______ dayur __ --~'----

~~~er authority of the Internal Revenue Code tr·us~ay ot ----- _ 

. ) -~ 
\ ,- o .. ,/ --;;.·( t ,.- ~. Rc:v<:nucAgc:nt 

"' ~ -.: r ~..,. "- /, . '-.. .::?r • ,...~~ ---------=-='--------
--------- t'"d? r Signature of ISSUing officer ":'I tie 
www.irs.ustreas.gov ~ Group Manag.:r 

Form 2039 (Rev 9· r 999) 
Catalog N umoer 21 405J 
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N 
0 
0'\ 

Pay 
Period 

Dally 

Weekly 

Biweekly 

Semi· 
Monthly 

Monthly 

Pay 
Period 

Dally 

Weekly 

Biweekly 

Semi· 
Monthly 

Monthly 

1--:-Tabl& for Figuring Amount Exemptfrom Levy on Wages, Salary, and Other Income (Forms 668-W, 668-W(c), & 668-W(c)(DO)) 1999 
, ..... ·--···- -·- ·-· ---·· ~-~ r--··--· 

Filing Status: Slngl~ Filing Status: Married Filing Joint (and Qualifying Wldow(er)s) 
Number of Exemptions Claimed on Statement Number of Exemptions Claimed on Statement 

1 2 3 4 5 6 More Than 6 Pay 
Period 

1 2 3 4 5 6 More Than 6 

27.12 37.69 48.27 58.85 69.42 80.00 
16.54 plus 10.58 for Dally 38.27 48.85 59.42 70.00 80.58 91.15 27.69 plus 10.58 for 

each exemption each exemption 

135.58 188.46 241.35 294.23 347.12 400.00 
82.69 plus 52.88 for 

Weekly 191.35 244.23 297.12 350.00 402.88 455.77 138.46 plus 52.88 for 
each exemption each exemption 

271.15 376.92 482.69 588.48 894.23 800.00 
185.38 plus 105.77 for 

Biweekly 382.89 488.46 594.23 700.00 805.77 911.54 
276.92 plus 105.77 for 

each exemption each exemption 

293.75 408.33 522.92 637.50 752.08 866.67 
179.17 plus114.58 for Semi-

414.58 529.17 843.75 758.33 872.92 987.50 300.00 plus 114.58 for 
each exemption Monthly each exemption 

587.50 816.67 1045.83 1275.00 1504.17 1733.33 
358.33 plus 229.17 for 

Monthly 829.17 1058.33 1287.50 1516.67 1745.83 1975.00 600.00 plus 229.17 for 
each exemption each exemption 

Filing Status: Unmarried Head of Household Filing Status: Married Filing Separate 
Number of Exemptions Claimed on Statement Number of Exemptions Claimed on Statement 

1 2 3 4 5 6 More Than 6 Pay 
Period 

1 2 3 4 5 6 More Than 6 

35.00 45.58 56.15 66.73 77.31 87.88 
24.42 plus 10.58 for 

Dally 24.42 35.00 45.58 56.15 66.73 77.31 
13.85 plus 10.58 for 

each exemption each exemption 

175.00 227.68 280.77 333.65 386.54 439.42 
122.12 plus 52.88 for 

Weekly 122.12 175.00 227.88 280.77 333.65 386.54 69.23 plus 52.88 for 
each exemption each exemption 

350.00 455.77 561.54 667.31 773.08 878.85 
244.23 plus 105.77 for 

Biweekly 244.23 350.00 455.77 561.54 667.31 773.08 138.46 plus 105.77 for 
each exemption each exemption 

379.17 493.75 608.33 722.92 837.50 952.08 
264.58 plus 114.58 for Semi· 264.58 379.17 493.75 608.33 722.92 637.50 150.00 plus 114.58 far 

each exemption Monthly each exemption 

758.33 987.50 1216.67 1445.83 1675.00 1904.17 
529.17 plus 229.17 for 

Monthly 529.17 758.33 987.50 1216.67 1445.83 1675.00 300.00 plus 229.17 fot 
each exemption each exemption 

2. Table for Figuring Additional Exempt Amount for Taxpayers Examples 

at Least 65 Years Old and/or Blind These tables show the amount exempt from a levy on wages, salary, and other income. For example: 

FlUng Status . Dally Wkly BIWkly Semi·Mo Monthly 1. A single taxpayer who Is paid weekly and claims lhree exemptions (including one for the taxpayer) 
Single or 1 4.04 20.19 40.38 43.75 87.50 has $241.35 exempt from levy. 
Head of 

Household 2 8.08 40.38 60.77 87.50 175.00 2. If the taxpayer In number 1 Is over 65 and writes 1 In the ADDITIONAL STANDARD DEDUCTION 

1 3.27 16.35 32.69 35.42 70.83 
space on Parts 3, 4, & 5 of the levy, $261.54 is exempt from this levy ($241.35 plus $20.19). 

Any Other 2 8.54 32.69 65.38 70.83 141.67 3. A taxpayer who Is married, files jointly, Is paid bi-weekly, and claims two exemptions (including one 
for the taxpayer) has $488.46 exempt from levy. 

Filing Status 
3 9.81 49.04 98.08 106.25 212.50 

4. lithe taxpayer In number 31s over 65 and has a spouse who Is blind, this taxpayer should write 2 In 
4 13.08 65.38 130.77 141.67 283.33 the ADDITIONAL STANDARD DEDUCTION space on Parts 3, 4, & 5 of the levy. Then, $553.84 Is 

'ADDITIONAl STANDARD DEDUCTION claimed on Parts 3, 4, & 5 of levy. exempt from this levy ($488.46 plus $65.38). 

--



AO 9J !Rev. 5/85) s ... rcn Warnnt e 

------=-S~O~U=-T~H=-E;;.;.R;;.;.N ______ DISTRICT OF ___ o_H_I_o __ _ 

In the Matter of the Search of 

SEARCH W ARRA~T 

. Ohio CASE NUMBER· 

9 12 K 
Special Agen~of the Internal Revenue Service 

TO: Crimina.!. rnves t i gat ion D~ vision al"'d any Authorized Officer ot.the united St,1tes 

Affidavit(s) having been made before me by Lisa DiSalvo, Special Agent: 
Aft1ant 

believe that 0 on the person of or Q_ on the premises Known as .nam&. oescr:~~oon ~nellor occ:ar•o"' 

. Oh.io, 

in the Southern District of ---=O:..::h.:.;l:. • .:.o _______ , ____ tn e~~ : s ,~ 
concealed a certain person or property, namely tC:esc•·c~ -~e ;ersco cr ;roc err yo 

See Attachment A of Affidavit in ·support of Application 

I am satisfied that the affidavit(s) and any recorded testimony establish probable cause to believe lnat !11>:· )•J' 

or property so described is now concealed on the person or premises above-described and establish gro:::::~,~ 
the issuance of ttus warrant. ·-

YOU ARE HERE BY COMMANDED to search on or before --"""0--'~--:.s..-..._/ .... :Z.~-<-+-(~4:....5?..__'"f''------
r O•r• 

(not to exceed 10 daya)the person or place named above for the person or property specified. serving tno::. :~;;_, 

and making the search (In the daytime - 6:00A.M. to 10:00 P.M.) <a• el'lt tilne ill tt•e day or Rl§~t ::: ! 
re.a&eRaste eawie bai been eataalt&~ee)oand it the person or property be found there to seize same. leav•nr,;-:~ ( 
of this warrant and receipt for the person or property t en. and prepare a written inventory of the person ur ;. 

•• erty seized and promptly return this warrant to -~~~r.c__.~!Zi:iZ~~§C!!t:_ _______ _ 
as required by law. us·""~"'"'"".''"" 

. ( lf1 
O~t• ~ Time Issued 

at 6 N<:.I'IVM_:4.;_n~,...::O.:::;..~w::.;.._ __ _ 

Citva:~ n~; 

.. ~~ Name and Title of Judoci.;U Otfir.er 
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Dear ___ _ rfi,e..:;c...n u.c. c£C~'"·-) 
~ ev-c:n..._c... c,:_fert '!J 

It appears to me that special agent CID 1s m 
violation of the Internal Revenue Code at 26 USC section 6103 and of 
the federal regulations at 26 CFR section 301.6103 and could be 
liable for damages under 26 USC section 7431. 

Section 1203 of the Restructuring and Reform Act of 1998 
states that violations of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, 
Department of Treasury regulations, policies of the Internal Revenue 
Service (including the Internal Revenue Manuals), or violations of any 
right under the constitution of the United States or various civil rights 
violations should be grounds for dismissal for the IRS employees. 
They must be charged with misconduct and terminated if there has 
been a judicial or final administrative determination that the 
employee committed any of these, and (or) other acts or omissions. 
In the event of an unauthorized disclosure, there will be a formal 
request that the agent responsible be administratively sanctioned 
according to section 1203 of the Restructuring and Reform Act of 
1998. 

A violation of the Internal Revenue Code at 26 USC Section 
6103 and of the CFR at section 301.6103 would make the said Agent 
liable for damages under 26 USC section 7431. 

This has recently been upheld in Federal Court, case Number 
99-8065, in the state of Florida, resulting in a $126,000 judgment 
against the IRS. 

I suspect that the said Agent violated the Restructuring and 
Reform Act of 1998 in dealing with me. 

Please send me the necessary paperwork to file a formal 
complaint so that I can list my grievance along with any helpful 
information in this area. 

Respectfully Yours, 
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H.R.2676 

One Hundred Fifth Congress 

of the 

United States of America 

AT THE SECOND SESSION 

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Tuesday, 
the twenty-seventh day of January, one thousand nine hundred and ninety

eight 

An Act 

To amend the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 to restructure and reform the 
Internal Revenue Service, and for other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, 

SECTION 1. SHORT TITLE; AMENDMENT OF 1986 CODE; WAIVER OF ESTIMATED TAX 
PENALTIES; TABLE OF CONTENTS. 

(a) Short Title.--This Act may be cited as the ''Internal Revenue 
Service Restructuring and Reform Act of 1998''. 

(b) Amendment of 1986 Code.--Except as otherwise expressly 
provided, whenever in this Act an amendment or repeal is expressed in 
terms of an amendment to, or repeal of, a section or other provision, 
the reference shall be considered to be made to a section or other 
provision of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986. 

(c) Waiver of Estimated Tax Penalties.--No addition to tax shall be 
made under section 6654 or 6655 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 
with respect to any underpayment of an installment required to be paid 
on or before the 30th day after the date of the enactment of this Act 
to the extent such underpayment was created or increased by any 
provision of this Act. 

(d) Table of Contents.--The table of contents for this Act is as 
follows: 

Sec. 1. Short title; amendment of 1986 Code; waiver of estimated tax 
penalties; table of contents. 

TITLE I--REORGANIZATION OF STRUCTURE AND MANAGEMENT OF THE INTERNAL 
REVENUE SERVICE 

Subtitle A--Reorganization of the Internal Revenue Service 

Sec.1001.Reorganization of the Internal Revenue Service. 
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Sec.1002.Internal Revenue Service mission to focus on taxpayers' needs. 

Subtitle B--Executive Branch Governance and Senior Management 

Sec.llOl.Internal Revenue Service Oversight Board. 
Sec.ll02.Commissioner of Internal Revenue; other officials. 
Sec.1103.Treasury Inspector General for Tax Administration. 
Sec.ll04.0ther personnel. 
Sec.ll05.Prohibition on executive branch influence over taxpayer audits 

and other investigations. 

Subtitle C--Personnel Flexibilities 

Sec.l201.Improvements in personnel flexibilities. 
Sec.l202.Voluntary separation incentive payments. 
Sec.l203.Termination of employment for misconduct. 
Sec.l204.Basis for evaluation of Internal Revenue Service employees. 
Sec.l205.Employee training program. 

TITLE II--ELECTRONIC FILING 

Sec.2001.Electronic filing of tax and information returns. 
Sec.2002.Due date for certain information returns. 
Sec.2003.Paperless electronic filing. 
Sec.2004.Return-free tax system. 
Sec.2005.Access to account information. 

TITLE III--TAXPAYER PROTECTION AND RIGHTS 

Sec.3000.Short title. 

Subtitle A--Burden of Proof 

Sec.300l.Burden of proof. 

Subtitle B--Proceedings by Taxpayers 

Sec.310l.Expansion of authority to award costs and certain fees. 
Sec.3102.Civil damages for collection actions. 
Sec.3103.Increase in size of cases permitted on small case calendar. 
Sec.3104.Actions for refund with respect to certain estates which have 

elected the installment method of payment. 
Sec.3105.Administrative appeal of adverse Internal Revenue Service 

determination of tax-exempt status of bond issue. 
Sec.3106.Civil action for release of erroneous lien. 

Subtitle c--Relief for Innocent Spouses and for Taxpayers Unable To 
Manage Their Financial Affairs Due to Disabilities 

Sec.3201.Relief from joint and several liability on joint return. 
Sec.3202.Suspension of statute of limitations on filing refund claims 

during periods of disability. 

Subtitle D--Provisions Relating to Interest and Penalties 

Sec.3301.Elimination of interest rate differential on overlapping 
periods of interest on tax overpayments and underpayments. 
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United States Government through a personal services contract, within 5 
years after the date of the separation on which the payment is based 
shall be required to pay, prior to the individual's first day of 
employment, the entire amount of the incentive payment to the Internal 
Revenue Service. 

(e) Effect on Internal Revenue Service Employment Levels.--
(1) Intended effect.--Voluntary separations under this section 

are not intended to necessarily reduce the total number of full
time equivalent positions in the Internal Revenue Service. 

(2) Use of voluntary separations.--The Internal Revenue Service 
may redeploy or use the full-time equivalent positions vacated by 
voluntary separations under this section to make other positions 
available to more critical locations or more critical occupations. 

SEC.[1203) TERMINATION OF EMPLOYMENT FOR MISCONDuCT. 

(a) In General.--Subject to subsection (c), the Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue shall terminate the employment of any employee of the 
Internal Revenue Service if there is a final administrative or judicial 
determination that such employee committed any act or omission 
described under subsection (b) in the performance of the employee's 
official duties. Such termination shall be a removal for cause on 
charges of misconduct. 

(b) Acts or Omissions.--The acts or omissions referred to under 
subsection (a) are--

(1) willful failure to obtain the required approval signatures 
on documents authorizing the seizure of a taxpayer's home, personal 
belongings, or business assets; 

(2) providing a false statement under oath with respect to a 
material matter involving a taxpayer or taxpayer representative; 

(3) with respect to a taxpayer, taxpayer representative, or 
other employee of the Internal Revenue Service, the violation of-

(A) any right under the Constitution of the United States; 
or 

(B) any civil right established under--
(i) title VI or VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964; 
(ii) title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972; 
(iii) the Age Discrimination in Employment Act of 1967; 
(iv) the Age Discrimination Act of 1975; 
(v) section 501 or 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 

1973; or 
(vi) title I of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 

1990; 
(4) falsifying or destroying documents to conceal mistakes made 

by any employee with respect to a matter involving a taxpayer or 
taxpayer representative; 

(5) assault or battery on a taxpayer, taxpayer representative, 
or other employee of the Internal Revenue Service, but only if 
there is a criminal conviction, or a final judgment by a court in a 

~~ivil case, with respect to the assault or battery; 
~ (6) violations of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, Department 

of Treasury regulations, or policies of the Internal Revenue 
Service (including the Internal Revenue Manual) for the purpose of 
retaliating against, or harassing, a taxpayer, taxpayer 
representative, or other employee of the Internal Revenue Service; 

(7) willful misuse of the provisions of section 6103 of the 
Internal Revenue Code of 1986 for the purpose of concealing 
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information from a congressional i~quiry; 
{8) willful failure to file any return of tax required under 

the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 on or before the date prescribed 
therefor (including any extensions), unless such failure is due to 
reasonable cause and not to willful neglect; 

{9) willful understatement of Federal tax liability, unless 
such understatement is due to reasonable cause and not to willful 
neglect; and 

{10) threatening to audit a taxpayer for the purpose of 
extracting personal gain or benefit. 
(c) Determination of Commissioner.--

(1) In general.--The Commissioner of Internal Revenue may take 
a personnel action other than termination for an act or omission 
under subsection (a) . 

(2) Discretion.--The exercise of authority under paragraph (1) 
shall be at the sole discretion of the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue and may not be delegated to any other officer. The 
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, in his sole discretion, may 
establish a procedure which will be used to determine whether an 
individual should be referred to the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue for a determination by the Commissioner under paragraph 
(1). 

(3) No appeal.--Any determination of the Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue under this subsection may not be appealed in any 
administrative or judicial proceeding. 
(d) Definition.--For purposes of the provisions described in 

clauses (i), (ii), and (iv) of subsection (b) (3) (B), references to a 
program or activity receiving Federal financial assistance or an 
education program or activity receiving Federal financial assistance 
shall include any program or activity conducted by the Internal Revenue 
Service for a taxpayer. 

SEC. 1204. BASIS FOR EVALUATION OF INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE EMPLOYEES. 

(a) In General.--The Internal Revenue Service shall not use records 
of tax enforcement results--

(1) to evaluate employees; or 
(2) to impose or suggest production quotas or goals with 

respect to such employees. 
(b) Taxpayer Service.--The Internal Revenue Service shall use the 

fair and equitable treatment of taxpayers by employees as one of the 
standards for evaluating employee performance. 

(c) Certification.--Each appropriate supervisor shall certify 
quarterly by letter to the Commissioner of Internal Revenue whether or 
not tax enforcement results are being used in a manner prohibited by 
subsection (a). 

(d) Technical and Conforming Amendment.--Section 6231 of the 
Technical and Miscellaneous Revenue Act of 1988 (Public Law 1~6 64~,-
102 Stat. 3734) is repealed. 

(e) Effective Date.--This section shall apply to evaluations 
conducted on or after the date of the enactment of this Act. 

SEC. 1205. EMPLOYEE TRAINING PROGRAM. 

(a) In General.--Not later than 180 days after the date of the 
enactment of this Act, the Commissioner of Internal Revenue shall 
implement an employee training program and shall submit an employee 
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What Should You Know About the Privacy Act and Paperwork Reduction Act Notice? 

The law says that when we ask you for information we If you do not file a return, do not give tne information 
must tell you our legal right to ask for the information, asked for, or give false information. you r.: c:y be c~arged 
why we are asking for it , and how it will be used. We penalties and be subject to criminal prosecution. We may 
must also tell you what could happen if we do not receive also have to disal low the exemptions. exc!us:ons. c'eo1ts , 
the information and whether your response is voluntary, deductions, or adjustments snown on yo:.J r tax return . 
needed for a benefit, or mandatory under the law. This could make the tax higher or delay any refund. 

This notice applies to all papers you file with us, Interest may also be charged. 
including this tax return. It also applies to any questions Please keep this notice with your recoras. It may help 
we need to ask you so we can complete, correct. or you if we ask you for other information. If you have 
process your return ; figure your tax; and collect the tax, questions about the rules for fi ling and givmg inicrmatio:1 , 
interest, or penalties. Internal Revenue Code sections please call or visit any Internal Revenue Serv1ce oiiice;. 
6001,6011, and 6012(a) say that you must file a return or The Time It Takes To Prepare Your Return. We try to 
statement with us for any tax for nich vou are liable !( create forms and instructions that can be easily 
Your resconse is mandatory under tnese secnons. ode understood. Tne time needed to complete and file the 
section 6109 says tnat you must show your soc1al forms in the chart below w ill vary depending on Ind ividual 
security number on what you file, so we know who you Circumstances. 
are and can process your return and other papers.~ T . · f · IRA 
must fill in all carts of the tax form that acoly to you. @D .. he e~tJmated average tJme or people With . . 

X However, you 00 not nave to check the boxes for the 1....)~ dJstn?utJons . . pens1o~ 1ncome, soc1al. s~cunty bener1ts. 

Presidential Election Campaign Fund. ~i ~~~··~~~ ~~~~~~~::~gh;, ~~· ~Tn7 1~~~~:~i~n~nt~:~~~~1 • 
You are not required to provid.e the information 3 hr., 13 min.; Copying, assembling, and sending the 'f?i z_S 

requested on a form that 1s subject to the Paperwork form to the IRS, 35 m1n.; Total, 8 hr., 25 min. ~·-
Reduction Act unless the form disolays a valid OM · -
control numbm-. Books or records relatmg to a rorm or 1 We Wel~ome co;nmen~s on Forms. If you ha~e.o 

~nstruct1 ons must be retained as long as their contents commen .. s conce nlng t e accuracy of these tJ · ·- . •o 

may become material in the administration of any Internal estJmat~s or suggestions for maKing these form~ S!mo._r, 
Revenue law. Generallv. tax returns and return information we wcu.d be. happy to hear frorT' you. You can e_ mad us 

re confidential as requireo oy Cooe section 6103. your suggest1ons and comments through the IR,:, lmcrnet 
a • Home Page (www.Irs.ustreas.gov) or wnte to the Tax 

We asK for tax return information to carry out the tax Forms Committee, Western Area Distribution Center. 
laws of the United States. We need it to figure and collect Rancho Cordova, CA 95743-0001. 
the right amount of tax. . M. We may give the information to the Department of 

• Justice and to other Federal agencies, as provided by 
! law. We may also give it to cities, states, the District of 
~ 1 Columoia. U.S. commonwealths or possessions, and ! '-"-'"~" fote;gn go,etnments to carry o"t the;, tru< laws. 

Estimated Preparation Time 

The time needed to complete and fi le Form 1040A and its 
schedules will vary depending on individual circumstances. 

loaming 
about 

the law or 
Fonn Record keeping the fonn 

Form 1040A 1 hr., 4 min. 2 hr., 8 min. 
Sch. 1 20 min. 4 min. 

Sch. 2 33 min. 10 min. 

Sch. 3 13 min. 14 min. 

Sch. EIC 0 mi~ . 2 min. 
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DO NOT :;end your return to this address. Instead, see · 
Where Do You File? on the back cover. 

Copying, 
assembling, 
and sending 

the fonn 
to the IRS 

35 min. 
20 min. 
28 min. 
35 min. 
20 r.1 in. 

Totals 

6 hr., 51 min. 
54 min. 

1 h~ .. 51 min. 
1 hr .. 27 min. 

26 m1n. 



ID40 

, 
Disclosure, Privacy Act, and Paperwork Reduction Act Notice / 

~--------------------------------------------------------~~---
The IRS Rcstructunng and Reform Act of I 998, 
the Privacy A~:l of 197-l, and P:lperWork Reduc
tion Act of 1980 require that when we ask you 
for information we must f~rst tell you our legal 
right to ask for the inform;uion, why we are 
asking for it, and how it will be used. We must 
also tell you what could happen if we do 001 
receive it and whether your response is volunury. 
required to obtain a benefit. or ·mandatory under 

~the Jaw. 

This notice applies 10 all papers you file with 
us. including this tax return. II also applies to any 
questions we need to :ISle you so we can complete. 
correct. or process your return; figure your tax; 

~nd collect tax, interest. or penalties. 

Our legal right to :JSk for information is Inter
nal Revenue Code sections 6001. 601 I. and 
6012(a) and their regulations. They say that you 
must file a return or statement with us for any 
tax you arc liable for. Your response is mandatory 
under these sections. Code section 61 09 requires 
that you provide your social securily number or 
individual laX payer identification number on 
whal you file. This is so we know who you arc, 
and can process your rerum and other papers. You 
must fill in all pans of the tax form that apply to 
you. Bu1 you do not have 10 check the boxes for 
the Presidential Election Campaign Fund or pro-

~vide your daytime telephone number. 

You are 1101 required to provide the informa
tion requested on a form that is subjec1 to the 
Paperwork Reduction Acl unless the form dis
plays a valid OMB control number. Books or 
records relating to a form or its instructions must 
be retained as long as their contents may become 
material in the administration of any Internal Rev
enue law. 

Estimated Preparation Time 

We :JSk for tax rerum informarion 10 carry out 
the tax laws of the United States. We need it to 
figure and collect the right amount of tax. 

If you do not file a return. do not provide the 
information we :JSk for. or provide fraudulent 
information, you may be charged penalties and 
be subject 10 criminal prosecution. We may also 
have 10 disallow the exemptions, exclusions, 
credits, deductions, or adjustmcDIS shown on the 
tax return. This could make the tax higher 0r 
delay any refund. Interest may also be charged. 

Generally. tax returns and return information 
are confidential, as stated in Code section 6103. 
However, Code section 6103 allows or requires 
the Internal Revenue Service 10 disclose or give 
the information shown on your tax return to 
others as described in the Code. For example, we 
may disclose your tax informatica to the Depart
ment of Justice, 10 enforce the tax laws, both civil 
and criminal, and to cities, states, the District of 
Columbia, U.S. commonwealths or possessions. 
and certain foreign governments to carry ou1 their 
tax laws. We may disclose your tax information 
10 the Department of Treasury and coauac10rs for 
tax administration purposes; and 10 other persons 
as necessary 10 .obtain information which we 
CllllDot get in any other way in order to determine 
the amount of or 10 collect the tax you owe. We 
may disclose your tax information 10 the Comp
troller General of the United States 10 permit the 
Comptroller GcncraJ to review the lntemal Rev
enue Service. We may also disclose your tax 
information 10 Commiaccs of Congress; Federal, 
slate, and local child support agencies; and 10 
other Federal agencies for the purposes of deter
mining entitlement for benefits or the eligibility 
for and the repayment of loans. 

Ple:JSe keep this notice with y~ records. 1 
may help you if we :JSk you for other mformatlon 
If you have questions about the rbles for filin! 
and giving information, ple:JSe ell! or visit an~ 
Internal Revenue Service office. 

The Time It Takes To Prepare 
Your Return 

We try to create forms and instructions thai can 
be C:JSily understood. Often this is difficult 10 do 
because our tax laws are very complex. For some 
people with income mostly from wages, filling 
in the forms is easy. For others who have busi
nesses. pensions, stoeks. rental incoinc, or other 
investments, it is more difficult. 

We Welcome Comments on Fonns 

If you have comments concerning the accuracy 
of the time estimates shown below or suggestions 
for making these forms simpler, we would be 
happy 10 hear from you. You can e-mail us your 
suggestions and comments through the IRS In
ternet Home Page (www.irs.gov/hclplcmail.hanl) 
or write 10 the Tax Forms Committee, Western 
Area Distribution Center, Rancho Cordova, CA 
95743-0001. DO NOT send your retwn 10 this 
address. Instead, sec the back cover. 

The time needed to complete and file Form 1040, its schedules, and accompanying worksheets will vary depending on individual circumstances. 
The estimated average times arc: 

Form 

Form 1040 
Sch. A 
Sch. B 
Sch. C 
Sch. C-EZ 
Sch. D 
Sch. D-1 
Sch. E 
Sch. EIC 
Sch. F: 

Cash Method 
Accrual :-.icthod 

Sch. H 
Sch. J 
Sch. R 
Sch. SE: 

Short 
Long 

Recordkeeping 

3 hr .. 15 min. 
3 hr .. 5 min. 
33 min. 
6 hr .• 26 min. 
46 min. 
l hr .. 4 min. 
13 min. 
2 hr., 52 min. 

4 hr .. 2 min. 
4 hr., 22 min. 
46 min. 
20 min. 
20 min. 

20 min. 
13 min. 

Learning 
about 

the Jawor 
the form 

2 hr .• 39 min: 
40 min. 
8 min. 
I hr., II min. 
4 min. 
2 hr .• 16 min. 
I min. 
I hr., 7 min. 
2 min. 

36 min. 
25 min. 
30 min. 
7 min. 
15 min. 

14 min. 
20 min. 
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Preparing 
the form 

6 hr., 22 min. 
I hr., 34 min. 
24 min. 
2 hr., 7 min. 
34 min. 
I hr., 39 min. 
II min. 
I hr., 16 min. 
14 min. 

I hr., 14 min. 
I hr .. 19 min. 
52 min. 
50 min. 
29 min. 

13 min. 
34 min. 

Copying, 
assembling, 
and sending 

the form 
to the IRS 

35 min. 
2o min. 
20 min. 
35 min. 
20 min. 
35 min. 
35 min. 
35 min. 
20 min. 

20 min. 
20 min. 
35 min. 
20 min. 
35 min. 

14 min. 
20 min. 

Totals ~ 
12 hr .• 51 min. 'J 
5 hr., 39 min. 
I hr., 25 min. 
10 hr .• 19 min. 
I hr., 44 min. 
5 hr., 34 min. 
I hr. 
5 hr., 50 min. 
36 min. 

6 hr .• 12 min. 
6 hr., 26 min. 
2 hr .. 43 min. 
I hr .. 37 min. 
I hr .. 39 min. 

I hr .. I min. 
I hr .. 27 min. 



(SitJl.I;~IIUi A GRAPH) 

Name ................................................. ............................................................... Date ......................................... . 

STAMP PRICES ON THE RISE 
This month the cost of mailing a letter in the U.S. went up to 33¢. The graph 

below shows how the cost has changed s!nce 1930. Study the graph and 
answer the questions below. 

1. During what year did the 
cost of mailing a letter first rise 
to more than 1 0 <r? __ 

2. Did the price of mailing a 
letter double between 1981 
and 1988? __ 

5. During which decade did the 
price of mailing a letter have a 
greater increase-from 1960-70 
or from 1 970-80? ;.._· ___ _ 

4. By how much did the price 
of mailing a letter increase from 
1932 to 1981? .........__ 

s. Has the price of mailing 
a letter ever decreased 
since 1 932? __ 

Answer on the back: 
6. Judging from the graph's 
data. would you expect the 
price of mailing a letter to 
remain at 33 c: for the next 
five years? Why or why not? 

7. Prior to 1 863 the postal 
service used to charge according 
to the distance a letter was 
tr9velling. Do you think they 
should return to this system? 
Why or why not? 

~) 

~~ Dom·estic Letter. Rates 
2000 
1999 

1995 

1991' 29¢ 1990: 
1988 25¢ 

1985 22¢. 

1.981' 20¢ 
~980. 

1978 15¢ 

1975 
1974 

1971 8¢ 
1970-

1968 6¢ 

1965: 

1963 5¢ 

1960: 

1958-4¢ 

1955: 

1950: 

1945: 

1940: 

1935: 

- -
_1932-3¢: 
'1930: 

0( 5( 10¢ 15C 20¢ 25¢ 30¢ 

Copyright c 1999 TIME FOR KIDS. This page may be photocopied for use with students. • Volume 4 No. 15 • January 29. 1999 
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IRS code sections 6001,6011, and 6012(a) 

According to the IRS, their legal right to ask for information is IRC 6001, 6011, and 6012(a) and 
their regulations. They say that you must "file a return or statement with us for any tax you are 
liable for." (Quoted from page 51, ofthe 1040 Instructional Booklet, 1998). 

Does that mean you have to file a return for taxes that you are NOT liable for? 

Does it state who is liable? \Vbo is liable? 

Does it state what liability is? What is liability? 

Does this state that this is their right to ask you for information? 

Does it state from whom information may be requested? 

Does it state from whom information can actually be requested under these laws? 

Does it state exactly what type of information they can request? 

Do these code sections list the consequences of being liable? 

Do these code sections state that you are made liable SOII?-ewhere else in the code? 

Were you ever notified by the Commissioner or District Director to keep books and records? 

Do these sections state that you are required to make such returns, render such statements, or 
keep such records? 

If so, which records, which statements and which returns are required? 

Do these code sections apply to employers? 

Do these code sections state employers are liable for a tax? 

Do these code sections establish liability elsewhere in the code? 

Do these sections apply to internal revenue tax, income tax, excise tax, or any BATF type oftax? 

What are the implementing regulations for these sections of the code? 

Who is to administer these sections of the code: IRS, or BATF? 

How much are they going to pay you to maintain all those books and records and then to store 
them? 

Informational IRS Seminars are available by contacting: 

v1P, Box 463, Owensville, Ohio 45160 (513) 641-2221 
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Sa:. ~0~(('). rcdt::\l~n4:o:O ··~ .. r.tl<:r p~ar •2,kl .a., rar (~HDinl 
'lUlls<."\:. (rn) .&nt.1 .amc:ncfc.."''J ·hat ="'. .. rt''"' ,,f ~uh-..c<.:. (m) .as prc..:cdcd 
p.ur (~)(0) (as rC\J~•gnah:rJL ~·,,r !'C"muncratmn ra1d .after 1~/ 'l/ 
t)~. Pnor 10 .lm('ndmcnt the j"))l .. r:::~."'n ...,,. ~UW<.: (m) rrt."\:'l''thn~-t rar 
(2)(0) rca<! ..,. t~'ll''w" 
"'(m) Withhl'l..trn!t :tllow;,nf...C'\ ~..J...'<\1 ,m ttcmur:d Jntu~..:twn .... 

""(I) General rule:. 1\n =P'•'' ee •hall be ""title<.! to wHhhol<l
ang allowances under thl!t · .. u~:t~.."n wuh re'\pcct to .1 payment {)f 

wages 1n a number ~.oqual :<> :hC' :lUmber dctermmc."d by d.1vu.hng 
by $700 the ex.:c:so of-

""(A) hts estimate<.! ltem•u:d .Jedu.:tions. ov~r 
.. (B) an am,•unr equal :o the- ~um of ICl ;x:rcent l.lf the fi"t 

S7.SOO of his c:snmated · ... a~"" .>r.J I 7 percent nf the rem:undcr of 
hiS esttmatcd •••ages. 

For purposes ,,f thts 'ubo,cc::,·n. ir:1ctional number.; shall not 1>.: 
taken tnto account. 

""(2) DetintiiL'nS. Fc>r pu:-__,,....,.. .•i this su~tiOn-
.. (A) Esnm.lled ttem•z:d ;1.-.:u.:tll>nS. The term ··e-stimate<! 

1tc:mized dedu..:ttons·· m'::i:'l\ :~e .:~ggrcgatc amount wh1~..:h he: 
re:JSOnably expe.:ts will be llJO.,..lt:-le as deducuons under chapter 
I (other than the deducucns reierrcd to m -;ec:uons 141 and IS I 
and other than the deduc::r.ns 'el:luired to be t:1ken mt<l account 
in determining .>djusted ;::'liS :n.;,•me under ;~uon bZ) f<>r the 
esumation year In no ;a,e <h.>IJ such :>;:gregJ.te amount be 
greater than (i) the amount of su.:h deducuons shown on hiS 
return of tax under subtit!e A :·c-r the taxable year pr~eding the 
estimation year. or (ii) in :he ~a.se of :1n employee who did not 
show such deductions on ~1s rerum for such pr~eding taxable 
year. an amount equal to :he lcss.er of SI.OOO or 10 percent of the 
wages shown on his return :or su.:h preceding raxable year. 

.. (B) Estimated wages. The tenn .. estimated wages .. means the 
aggregate amount which !le I"CISOnably expects will constitute 
wages for the estimation year. In no case shall such aggregate 
amount be less than the amount .:>f wages shown on his return for 
the taxable year preceding :he estimation year.·· 
... Sec. 805(1')( I). added subsec. (n). for wages paid after 4/30/ 
70. 
... Sec. 805(g). added subs.ec:. ( ol. for payments made after II 
31170 and subsec. (p). for ;::ayments made after 6/30/70. 
In '69, P.L. 91-53. Sec. 6. amended Code Sec. 3402(a)( I) by 
changing July 31. 1969 to Dc:cember 31. 1969 and subsecs. (a)(2) 
and (c)(6) by changing Ausust I. 1969 to January I. 1970. 
-P.L. 91-36, Sec. 2(a). amended Code Sec. 3402(a)(l) by chang
ing June 30, 1969 ro July 31. 1969. by changing July I. 1969 to 
August I, 1969 in subsec. fa)(2). and by changing July I, 1969 to 
August I, 1969 in subsec. (cJ(6). 
In '68, P.L. 90-364, 6/:!Si68. Sec. 102(c), amended Code Sec. 
3402 by adding par. (I) <>e:ore the first table of subsec. (a). by 
adding par. (2) followed :>y tables I through 8. applicable to 
wages paid after the I Sth ;lay after the date of the enactment of 
the Revenue and Expendirare Control Act of 1968 and before 
July I. 1969, at the end of subsec. (a). and by adding par. (6) to 
the end of subsec. (c). 
Ia '66, P.L. 89-368, Sec. ICI. rev.·rote subsecs. (a) and (b)(l) ... 
changed the withholding ubles in subsec. (c) ... added subsec. 
(f)( I )(F) . . . added May : 1nd October I 3S status determination 
dates in subsec. (f)(3)(B) . and added subsecs. (I) and (m). for 
remuneration paid after ~ ·30166 except that "notwithstanding 
section 3402(f)(3)(B) of :!::e Internal Revenue Code of 1954, a 
withholding exemption .::.::-:mcate furnished the employer after 
the date of the enactment :Y I 5/66] of this Act and before May 
I. 1966. shall talce effect "'irh respect to the first payment of 
wages made on or after :\by I. 1966. or tbe lOth day after the 
date on which such cer.mcate is furnished to the employer. 
whichever is later. and .lt the election of the employer such 
certificate may be made e:fective with respect to any payment of 
wages made on or after :!le date on which such certificate is 
furnished. 
Prior to amendment. su~:s. (a) and (b)( I) J.nd the withholding 
tables read as follows: 
.. (a) Requirement of wichb,·:.Jing. 

.. Every employer mak1r.g payment of w:~ges shall deduct and 
withhold upon such w3;.-s \except as pro,· iced in subsection (j) 
3nd (k) 3 tax equal to : _, :;-oe:c~nt of the Jmount by which the 
wages exceed :he numt-c:: ~f -..·tthholding "'emptions claimed. 
multiplied by the amou::r ~f one such exemption as shown in 
subsection (b)( I). 
"'(b) Percentage mechod .·f·•mhholding. 

''(I) The table referred:~ :n subsection (31 is 3S follows: 

""PERCE~TAGE !\IETHOD WtTHHOLDtSG TABLE 

A.mounr of 
one with

P:1 yroll period 
Weekly ...... . 
Biweekly ............ . 
Semimonthly 
Monthly ... 
Quarterly .. 
Semtannual 
Annual .. 
Oa1ly l.lr mtscdlaneous \ ;-.:-~ .!3~ of 'uch 

penod) 

holding 
.:xemption 

513.00 
26.00 
28.00 
S6.00 

167.00 
333.00 
o6i.OO 

t.so·· 

[ fhc prcvtou~ t:1hks .arc: thll reproJu~·et.tJ 

In "65. P L S~~.: t.! mscrh~"1.f .. l,r ,«rum .1~0~(\.")~ ~r:, ,.aR,l.l '"t1r 
'\c."\.:tum l20Zc.ar· m "uh'c~. (ld. tC.1r 11p' rC"t.·c:•vetJ .1ncr -~ 
-PL. ·~').I)"-. ~c."\: . .llJ, .uhk,J ,unse-e. (k) anJ m.u.lc refcrenc.:c hl 
(k) '"sub...-.:' IJl .tnd (h)(.1l. f<,r ttp' r<-ce1ved hy emplnyccs Jfler 
·ns 
In "64. PL. ~~-:72. Sec . .10:. reduced the tax !rom 18% to 1-'r;. 
111 '\Uh'-CC. (a) .1nJ ·mhstuurc."\.J new tahles rc:tlet:ung the: luwer rares 
in (1..:)( J ). for rc:nluncr;atJOil r;..uJ .lftc:r 3/4/b-4. For the previOUS 
tables. ">Ce bel,,,. 

In '61. P.L. ~--:~o a<lc.lcd subs--c. (!)(O) for wages palO .1ftcr "bl 

In '55. P.L. _;L'o mscrted "'(e<.:ept J' provt<led 10 subsectiOn (j)) .. 
after ··upon 'u.:h wages") •n subsec. (a) and added •ub.ec. (j) for 
remunerJ.t•on ra•d Jftcr .'l/<l;55 

Sec. 3403. Liability for tax . 
The employer shall be liable for the payment of the tax 

required to be deducted and withheld under this chapter. 
and shall not be liable to any person for the amount of any 
such payment. 

Sec. 3404. Return and payment by governmental em
ployer. 

If the employer is the United States, or a State, or 
political subdivision thereof, or the District of Columbia, or 
any agency or instrumentality of any one or more of the 
foregoing, the return of the amount deducted and withheld 
upon any wages may be made by any officer or employee of 
the United States. or of such State, or political subdivision, 
or of the District of Columbia, or of such agency or 
instrumentality, as the case may be, having control of the 
payment of such wages, or appropriately designated for 
that purpose. 

~ In "76, P.L. 9-1--455, Sec. 1903(c). deleted .. Territory;• each place 
it appeared in Code Sec. 3404, for wages paid after '76. 

Sec. 3405. Special rules for pensions, annuities, and cer
tain other deferred income. 

(a) Pensions, annuities, etc. 
(1) Withholding as if payment were wages. The payor of 
any periodic payment (as defined in subsection (d)(2)) 
shall withhold from such payment the amount which 
would be required to be withheld from such payment if 
such payment were a payment of wages by an employer 
to an employee for the appropriate payroll period. 
(2) Election of no withholding. An individual may elect 
to have paragraph (1) not apply with respect to periodic 
payments made to such individual. Such an election shall 
remain in effect until revoked by such individuaL 
(3) When election takes effect. Any election under this 
subsection (and any revocation of such an election) shall 
take effect as provided by subsection (f)(3) of section 
3402 for withholding exemption certificates. 
(4) Amount withheld where no withholding exemption 
certificate in effect. In the case of any payment with 
respect ro which a withholding exemption certificate is 
not in e!fe.:t, the amount withheld under paragraph (1) 
shall be determined by treating the payee as a married 
individual daiming 3 withholding exemptions. 

(b) ~onperiodic distribution. 
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(1) Withholding. The payor of any nonperiodic distribu
tion (as defined in subsection (d)(3)) shall withhold from 
such disrnbution the amount determined under para
graph (2) . 
(2) Amount of withholding. 

(A) Distributions which are not qualified total distri
butions. In the case of any nonperiodic distribution 
which is not a qualified total distribution. the amount 
withheld under paragraph (I) shall be the amount 
determined by multiplying such distribution by 10 
percenr. 
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Amendments 
P.L. 101-508. § 11622(a): 

The above amendment applies to instructions :lT~ 
pared for tax years beginning after 1990. · 

Act ~r. llo22Cal :1menc!ed ch.1ptcr 77 by :uldinl( at the 
t•nd there<>i new Co..lc Sec. 7523 to read as above. 

CHAPTER 78-DISCOVERY OF LIABILITY AND 
ENFORCEMENT OF TITLE 

S!JBCI!.\PTER :\. 
S!:BC!I:\PTER B 
Sl!BCH:\PTER D. 

Examination and inspection. 
General powers and duties. 
Possessions. 

Subchapter A-Examination and Inspection 

Sec. 7601. 
Sec. 7602. 
Sec. 7603. 
Sec. 7604. 
Sec. 7fiJ5. 
Sec. 7f!Yi. 
Sec. 76C8. 
Sec. 7f:IE. 
Sec. 7610. 
Sec. 761 I. 
Sec. 7612. 

Canvass oi districts for taxable persons and obiects. 
Examination of books and witnesses. 
Service of summons. 
Enforcement of summons. 
Time and place of examination. 
Entry of premises for examination of taxable objects. 
Authority of internal revenue enforcement officers. 
Special procedures for third-party summonses. 
Fees and costs for witnesses. 
Restrictions on church taxinquiries and examinations. 
Cross reierences. 

(Sec. 7601] 
SEC. 7601. CANVASS OF DISTRICTS FOR TAXABLE PERSONS AND OBJECTS. 

[Sec. 760I(a)] 

(a) GE~ER-\L Rt:LE.-The Secretary shall, to the extent he deems it practicable. cause officers .)r 
employees of the Treasury Department to proceed, from time to time. through each internal re,·er::.:e 
district and inquire after and concerning all persons therein who may be liable to pay any inter:-. .1. 

-revenue tax, and all persons owning or having the care and management of any objects with respec: :o 
which any tax is imposed. 

Amendments 
P.L. 9-4-455. § 1906(bXI3XA): 

Amended 1954 Code by substituting "Secretary" for "Sec
retary or his delegate•• each place it appeared. Effective 
February 1. 1977. Effective on 2-l-77. 

[Sec. 760l(b)] 

(b) PE~.\LTIES.-

For penalties applicable to forcible obstruction or hindrance of Tre:J.~ury officers ur employee~::: 
the performance of their duties, see section 7212. 

[Sec. 7602] 

SEC. 7602. EXAMINATION OF BOOKS AND WITNESSES. 

[Sec. 7602(a)] 

(a) :\l"THORITY TO SDI~IO:--J, ETC.-For the purpose oi ascertaining the correctness oi any retllr::. 
making a return where none has been made, determining the liability of any person for any inter~.1l 
revenue ta:< or the liabilitv at law or in equity of any tran$ieree or fiduciary oi any per$On in respect ,,i 
any mternal revenue tax. or collecting any such lia.Q.ility. the Secretary is authorized-

( 1) To examine any books. papers, rec;c;s: or other data which may be rcle\·anr or materi~l :,, 
such inquiry; 
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<2) To summon the person liable for tax llr required to pcriorm the act. or am· officer or em'>lov1 

of such person. or any person haYing pos!'e:osion. custody. or care of hooks oc" account cont~inir 
entries relating to the business of tht• person liable for tax or required to perform the act. or am· otht 
person the Secretary may deem proper, to appear before the Secretary at a time and place na-med i 
the summons and to produce such books, papers. records. or other data, and to gi,·e such testimom 
under oath, as may be relevant or material 10 such inquiry; and · 

(3) To take such testimony of the person concerned, under oath, as may be releYant or materia 
to such inquiry. 

Amendments 
P.L. 9i-Z48. § 333(a): 

:\mended Code Sec. 7602 by striking out "For the pur· 
pu:;c" and insening "ta) .~uthority to Summon. Etc.-f<l: 
the purpo5e". effective on September 4. 1982 

P.L. 94-455. § I906(bXl3XA): 

Amended 19:;..; Code by substitutin!= "Secretary·· j,,, ··s~r· 
retary or his de!t>gate" each place i: appeared. Efit>c::,·e on 
2-1-77. 

[Sec. 7602(b)) 

<b) Pt.:RPOSE M.>,.Y b:CLl'DE l~Ql'IRY l:"TO 0FFE:\SE.-The purposes for which the Secretary may take 
any action described in paragraph (1 ), (2), or (3 l of subsection (a) include the purpose of inquiring into 
any offense connected with the administration or enforcement of the internal revenue Jaws. 

P.L. 97-248, § 333(a): 
Amendments .. V£ ·' :I..r1 c c ;r,~ ta.'i / c:. ~~s· 

Added Code Sec. 7602<b) to read as abo,·e. effecti,·e 
September 4, 1982. 

[Sec. 7602(c)] 

(c) NO ADMINISTRATI\"E St:MMONS WHEN THERE Is JUSTICE DEPARnfENT REFERRAL-

(!) LIMITATION OF ALJHORm·.-No summons may be issued under this title. and the Secretary 
may not begin any action under section 7~ to enforce any summons, with respect to any person if a 
Justice Department referral is in effect with respect to such person. 

(2) JUSTICE DEPARTME!'."T REFERR>\L I?\ EFFECT.-For purposes of this subsection-

(A) IN GENER~L-A Justice Department referral is in effect with respect to any person ii

(i) the Secretary has recommended to the Attorney General a grand jury investigation 
of, or the criminal prosecution of, such person for any offense connected with the 
administration or enforcement of the internal revenue Jaws, or 

(ii) any request is made under section 6103(h)(3)(B) for the disclosure of any return or 
return information (within the meaning of section 6103(b)) relating to such person. 

(B) TERMISATION.-A Justice Department referral shall cease to be in effect with respect to 
a person when-

(i) the Attorney General notifies the Secretary, in writing, that-

(!) he will not prosecute such person for any offense connected with rhe 
administration or enforcement. of the internal revenue Jaws, 

(II) he will not authorize a grand jury investigation of such person with respect to 
such an offense, or 

<III l he will discontinue such a grand jury im·estiga tion. 

iii) a final disposition has been made of any criminal proceeding pertaining to the 
enforcement of the internal re\'enue Jaws which was instituted by the Attorney Gentral 
against such person, or 

(iii) the Attorney General notifies the Secretary, in writing, that he will not prosecute 
such person for any offense connected with the administration or eniorcement of the 
internal revenue Jaws relating to the request described in suhparagra ph i .-\ 11 ii 1. 

<3) TAXABLE rEARS. ETC'., TREATED SEP.~R.>,.TELY.-For purposes of this subsection. each ta."~:ahle 
period (or. if there is no taxable period, each taxable event) and each tax imposed by a separate 
chapter of this title shall be treated separately. 

Amendments 
P.L. 97-248, § 333(a): 

Addecs Codt· Sec. 7fr02t c: 1 tu rt•Jd a~ ab<n·c. t:fft·n iw un 
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[Sec. 7603) 
SEC. 7603. SERVICE OF SUMMONS. 

A summons issueu und~r section M2{)(e)<2), 6-t2lt~l<2l. 6-t27tjl<2l. or 7602 shall he sen·ed hv tr 
Secretary, by an attested copy delivered in hand to the person to whom it is directed. or left at his Ja,[ an 
usual pl:l.ce of abode; and the certificate of service si~ned hy the person serving the summons :.h;dl t 
evidence of the facts it states on the hearing of an application for th~ enforcement oft he summons. \\'he 
the summons requires the production of books. paper~. records. or other data. it shall he suffirient if •uc 
books, papers, records, or Ofher data are described with reasonable certainty. 

Amendments 
P.L. 10o-647, § 1017(cX9): 

Act Sec. 10li(c)(9J amended C•Jdc Sec 7603 by strikin~ 
out "&+2hi)(2)" and insertin~ in iieu thercui "6+2l(g)(2)". 

The above amendment is effective as if inc:luded in the 
provision of the Tax Reform Ac:t of 1986 (P.L. 99-514) to 
which it relates. 
P.L. 99-514, § 1703(eX2XG): 

Act Sec. 1703(eX2XG) amended Code Sec. 7603 by strik· 
ing out "6427(i}(21" and inserting in lieu thereof 
"6+2i(j)(2)''. 

The above amendment applies to gasoline removed 
(as defined in Code Sec. 4082, as amended) after Decem
ber 31, 1987. 
P.L. 98-369. § 9ll(d)[c](2XG): 

Ac:t Sec. 9ll(d)[c}(2XG) amended Code Sec. 7603 by 
striking out "64271hXZ)" and inserting in lieu thereof 
"6427(i)(2)". Effective on 8-1-84. 
P.L. 97-424, § 51S(bXI2): 

Amended Code Sec. 7603 by striking out "6424(d)(2)," 
before "6427(h)(2)". Effective on 1-6-83. 

P.L. 96-223, § 232(dX4)(E): 
Amended Code Sec. 7603 by substituting "6427(h)(2)" for 

"6427tg)i2)". Effecti\·e on 1-1-79. 

P.L. 95-599. § 505(c)(5). (d): 
Substituted "642ilg)(2\'' for "64271i1!21" in ('c,.!t Sn 

ifil3. effective January I. !979 
P.L. 94-530. § l(cX6): 

Substituted "6427<0<21" iur "64271el121" tn CcJtle Ser 
7603. Effective on 10-1-76. 

P .L. 94-455, § 1906(bXI3XA): 
:\mended !954 Code by substituting "Secretary" fur ··Sec 

retary or his delegate" each place it appeared. Efiecti\·e Dn 
2·1-77. 

P. L. 91-258, § 207(dX9): 
:\mended Code Sec. 7603 by adding "6427te)(21" in the 

iirst line. Effective on 7-1-70. 
P. L. 89-44. § 202(cX4): 

:\mended Sec. 7603 by inserting "6+241dl<2!." aiter 
"&+21(f)(Zl,''. Effective on 1-1-66. 

P. L. 627, 84th Cong .• 2d Sess., § 208(dX4): 
:\mended Sec. 7603 by inserting after "section 6420<eJ(Z)'' 

the following:", 6+21([)(2),". Effective on 7-1-56. 

P. L. 466. 84th Cong., 2d Sess., § 4(i): 
:\mended Code Sec. 7603 by striking out the words "sec

tion 7602" in the first sentence and inserting in lieu thereoi 
the words "section 6420(e)(2) or 7602". 

[Sec. 7604] 

SEC. 7604. ENFORCEMENT OF SUMMONS. 

[Sec. 7604(a)] 

(a) ]t'RISDICTlo:-.: OF DISTRICT Cot."RT.-If any person is summoned under the internal revenue Jaws to 
appear, to testify, or to produce books, papers, records. or other data, the United States district court for 
the district in which such person resides or is found shall have jurisdiction by appropriate process to 
compel such attendance, testimony, or production of books, papers. records, or other data. 

[Sec. 7604(b)J 

!b> E:-<FORCDIE:-<T.-Whenever any person summoned under section 642()(e)(2), 6-t2li.gl<2l, 
6-t2i\il(2), or 7602 neglects or refuses to obey such summons, or to produce books, papers. records, or other 
data. or to give testimony. as required, the Secretary may apply to the judge of the district court or to a 
United States commissioner for the district within which the person so summoned resides or is found ior 
an attachment against him as for a contempt. It shall be the duty oi the judge or commissioner to hear the 
application, and, if satisfactory proof is made, to issue an attachment. directed tv some proper officer. for 
the arrest of such person, and upon his being brought before him to proceed to a hearing of the case: and 
upon such hearing the judge or the United States commissioner shall have power to make such order as he 
shall deem proper. not inconsistent with the law for the punishment of contempts, to enforce obedience to 

the requirements of the summons and to punish such person for his default or disobedience . 

Amendments 
P.L.IQ0-647, § 1017(cX9): 

Act ~c. 1017(c)(9) amended C.xie 54:c. 7~(b) by striking 
out "6-C1tf)(2)" and inserting in lieu thereuf "6421(g)(:?)". 

The above amendment is effective as if included in the 
provision of the Tax Reform Act of 1986 (P. L. 99-5131

0 to which it relates. ZZ 

Internal Revenue Code 

.F .L. 99-514. § 1 i03(eX2XG): 
Act Sec. 1703(eX2XG) amended Code Sec. 7~1b) and 

(t··~:?l by striking out "&127! i )(Zl" and insert in~ in lit>u 
rht>~eof "64271jl(:?l". 

The above amendment applies to gasoline removed 
(as defined in Code Sec. 4082. as amended) after Decem
ber 31, 1987. 



YOUR LIABILITY DEPENDS ON A TAXING STATUTE 

General demands for filing tax returns, production of records, examination of books. 
imposition and payment oftax, etc., are of no consequence to the point a taxing statute (1) 
defines what tax is being imposed, and (2) the basis ofliability. In other words, even if the 
Internal Revenue Service was a legitimate agency ofthe United States Department ofthe 
Treasury and had authority in the several States, the Service would have to be specific with 
respect to what tax was at issue and would have to demonstrate the tax by citing a taxing 
statute vvith the necessary elements to establish that any given person was obligated to pay 
any given tax. 

This mandate has been clarified by the courts numerous times, ~ith the matter 
definitely stated by the Tenth Circuit Court of Appeals in United States v. Communitv TV. 
Inc. 327 F.2d 797, at p. 800 (1964): 

Without question, a taxing statute must describe vvith some certainty the transaction, 
service, or object to be taxed, and in the typical situation it is construed against the 
Government, Hassen v. Welch, 303 U.S. 303, 58 S. Ct. 559, 82 L.Ed. 858 

In other words, to the point Service personnel produce the statute which mandates a 
certain tax and which specifies, " ... the transaction, service, or object to be taxed .. ," the 
burden ofprooflies with the Government, vvith the consequence being that no obligation or 
civil or criminal liability can ensue to the point a taxing statute that meets the above 
requirements is in evidence. 

This conclusion is supported by the statute which provides the underlying 
requirements for keeping records, making statements, etc., located at 26 USC sec. 6001: 
Every person liable for any ta:x imposed by this title. or for the collection thereof. shall keep such records. render 
such statements, make such rerums. and comply v.ith such rules and regulations as the Secretary may from time 
to time prescribe. Whenever in the judgement of the Secretary it is necessaxy. he may require any person. by 
notice served upon such person, or by regulations. to make such returns. render such statements. or keep such 
records. as the Secretary deems sufficient to show whether or not such person is liable for tax under this title. 
The only records which an employee shall be required to keep under this section in connection with charged tips 
shall be charge receipts. records necessary to comply v.ith section 6053 (C). and copies of statements furnished 
by employees under section 6053 (a). 

The control statute for Subtitle F, Chapter 61, Subchapter A., Part L concerning 
records, statements, and special returns, clearly returns the matter to the "employee" defined 
at Sec. 3401 (C), and the "employer" defined at Sec 340I(d). In general, however, (I) the 
Secretary must provide direct notice to whomever is required to keep books, records, etc., as 
being the "person liable," or (2) specify the person liable by regulation. In the absence of 
notice by the Secretary, based on a taxing statute which makes such a person liable according 
to provisions stipulated in Unite States v. Communitv TV. Inc., Hassett v. Welch, and other 
such cases, or regulations which specifically set establish general liability, there is no liability. 

Sec. 6001 also exempts "employees" from keeping records except where tips and the 
like are concerned. This is consistent with constructive demonstration that "employers" rather 
than "employees" are required to file returns, as opposed to paying deducted amounts as 
income tax returns, constructively demonstrated in a previous section of this memorandum 
and specifically articulated in 26 CFR sec 601.104. 
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Clarification via 26 USC sec 6053(a) is as follows: (a) REPORTS BY El\1PLOYEES. 
- Every employee who. in the course of his employment by an employer_ receives in any calendar month tips 
which are wages (as defined in section 31.2l(a) or section 340l(a)) or which are compensation (as defined in 
section 3 231 (e)) shall repon all such tips in one or more ·written statements furnished to his employer on or 
before the 1 Orh day follo\\<ing such month. Such statements shall be furnished by the employee under such 
regulations. at such other times before such 1 o~" day_ an in such form and manner. as may be prescribed by the 
Secretary. 

Unraveling Sec_ 6001 straightens out the meaning of Sec. 6011, which requires filing 
returns, statements, etc., by the person made liable (Sec. 3401(d)), as distinguished from the 
person required to make returns (payments) at Sec. 6012 (sec. 3401(c)). Even though a 
person might be a citizen or resident of the United States employed by an agency of the 
United States, and thereby be required to return a prescribed amount of United States- source 
income, he is not the person liable under Sec. 60 11 and attending regulations. 

The "method of assessment" prescribed at 26 USC Sec. 6303 is therefore dependent 
on the taxing statute and must rest on authority specifically conveyed by a taxing statute 
which prescribes liability where the Secretary (I) has provided specific notice, including the 
statute and type of tax being imposed, or (2) supports assessment by regulatory application. 
In the absence of one or the other, an assessment by the Secretary is of no consequence as it is 
not legally obligating. 

The requirement for the Secretary to provide notice to whomever is responsible for 
coUecting tax, keeping records, etc., is clarified at 26 CFR See. 301.7512-1, particularly 
(a)( I )(i), relating to "employee tax imposed by section 31 01 of chapter 21 (Federal Insurance 
Contributions Act)," and (a)(1)(iii), relating to "income tax required to be withheld on wages 
by section 3402 of chapter 24 (Collection oflncome Tax at Source on Wages) ___ " The 
person liable is the employer or the employer's agent, and of particular significance, it is this 
"person" who is subject to civil and particularly criminal penalties (26 CFR sec 301.7513-
1(£); 26 CFR Sees. 301.7207-1 & 301.7214-1, etc_)_ Officers and employees ofthe United 
States are specifically identified as being liable at 26 USC Sec. 30 L 7214- L 

The matter of who is required to register, apply for licenses, or otherwise collect 
and/or pay taxes imposed by the Internal Revenue Code is ultimately and finally put to rest 
under "Licensing and Registration", 26 USC Sees_ 301.7001-1, et seq. Each of the categories 
so addressed has liability based on some particular taxing statute that creates liability_ 

Please provide me a copv of the taxing statute that makes me 
liable for the tax! 

For more information contact: V1P, Box 463, Owensville, Ohio 45160 (513) 641-2221 
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IRS AND E:MPLOYERS 

under Subtitle C, chapters 21 to 25 of Title 26 USC, Employers are authorized by 
statute to withhold Employment taxes under subtitle C, 26 USC 3402. 

Employers are requested using the W -4 under 26 USC 3402(p) to withhold 
Income tax (imposed in Subtitle a) from citizens. 

Under Subtitle A, chapters 1 to 6 of Title 26 USC the statutory authority to 
withhold income tax is granted to withholdimr a2:ents, NOT emplovers! 

In title 26 USC section 770I(a)(l6), we find 'withholding agent' defined where the agent 
is authorized to deduct and withhold from foreigners, and only foreignersl (Exactly as the 
tax was authorized and collected for the first 16 years (1916-1932) ofits existence as an 
excise tax under the 16th amendment). 

The only code sections that exist in 26 USC that actually specify or establish 
liability for tax are section 1461 "Liability for withheld tax" and Section 3463, "Liability 
for tax". 

26 CFR 602.101 shows that the form required reveals the true extent of any 
liability that may be imposed under Section I of Title 26 as being limited to a liability for 
''taxable income", earned in foreign countries under foreign tax treaties, which IS a 
Privileged source of income and therefore, subject to the indirect excise income tax. 

By what exact statutory authority does your employer withhold tax from you? 
Before anyone can take your money they better have a statutory authority to do so. If 
they do not, are they then attempting to perpetrate a theft of your money through fraud?! 

No withholding, no liability, no return, no penalties, no enforcement actions 
because no tax is due if you are not a backup \\-ithholding agent. 

Ifvou have documented proof to the contrarv. please send it to us immediatelv. 

You may wish to order informational IRS Seminars, Level I, II, or III (includes manual, 
videos, and audios) 

Contact: 

Complete catalog of valuable IRS information available. 

VIP, Box 463, Owensville, Ohio 45160 (513) 641-2221 (complete catalog of IRS 
information available) 
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Handbook of Deleg3Uoo Ordel"3 

<4. The autnonty vested In tne Comnilssk>ner 
by 31 CFR 103.<46(&){8), to aaeure compllarlOa 
w1tt1 the reqt.rl.-.menta ol 31 CFR Part 1 03 by 
thoae flnandaJ lnatltU1Xlns not referenced In 31 
CFR 103.46{a){1) through 103.46(a)(6). la 
hereby delegated pursuant to 31 CFR 
103.46(&){8) and 26 CFR 301.7701-Q(c) to the ,.,.tant Commla.sioner (Examination} and to 
!he Chiefs, EJt&minatlon OMsJon (District Olrec
tot'S In dlatt:lcta wttn no Chlef, E.xamlnatloo DM· 
slon) and Chief, Examnallon ()Msjon, 01tlce ot 
Taxpayer S.Nioe and Compllanoe, Aaalatant 
CQmmi~er (lntemat!Onal). This aulhortty 
may be redektgatec:l by tne Asalsmnt Comm!s
sionef (Examination) and the Chiefs, EJt&mlna
llon Division (Oietnct OlrectQf"aln dlarric'.a wtlere 
tt'lerels no Chief, Examination OMsloo) but may 
noc be further n.delegated. 

5. The authonty vested In the Convnlaak::lt'l6r 
by Treasury Directive 15-<41, apedflcalty to dis· 
seminate ccplea at tne repon:a required by De
partment of Ule Trea.sury regulatioN (31 CFR 
Part 103}, issued to implement 31 U.S.C. 5319, 
is ~ted to !he officials lated beiow. The 
exercise ot thla autnortty Is 84.bjed to the Dls
semlnaUon Polldft and Guidelines fOI" the Re
lease ollntormatlon Repoc18d under tne Provt
aiona ot the Bank Secrecy Aa iaaued by the 
A.salstam Secnuuy ot the Treasury (Enforce
ment). lhla authortty may not be ~ted. 

a. Aaalatant Commlasloner (Criminal 
lnveatigation) 

b. District Dlrectoca and Aaalstants, 
c. Spedal As&latant for Enforcement, De

troit Computing Center, and 
d. Chlefa. Cr\mlnal Investigation OMalon. 

111 AsMtant Commisaloner (International} ttUa 
aultlonty will be exercised aa It relates to tax 
treaty pannera 01" tax executive agr&ement. 

6. "Oei898I10n Order No. 143 (Rev. 4}, effec
tive April 4, 1990, Ia auperseded. 

lsi David G. Blattner 
Chief OperaUona Offlcer 

. : ~ .· . 
Order No. 144 (Rev. 2) 
Effective date: 5-12-86 . 
Authottty to l.&&ue Trans fer 
Certificate. In Certain Estate Tax ea... . 

1. The auttlorfty. granted. to the Commla
IIOner of Internal Revenue by 26 CFR 
301.7701-9 and 26 CFR 20.~1(c) to laaue 
tTalllfter certlflc::a1es In certain ..Ute tax ca.aea Is 
hereby deleQated to the Aaaistant Commia· 
~ (lntemaDonal), O!atrir::r Oirec:t.ona and ttwt 
Director, Phila~le 5eMc:e Cent«. 

2. The autnomy dei6Q81ed h8flMn may be 
redeteoat.ed only by tne otfldala apedfied In CN.a 
Order and ma} not ~ .lurtt'ler re6eloQa.ted. 

3. This Order 51.1pe~ OeleQatkltl Qmer 
No. 144, (Rev. 1), !&sued March 21, 1982. 

/a/ Jamea I. Owens 
Deputy Convn!as;oner 

Order No. 152 (Rev. 3) 
Effective date: 1o-+-90 

Col~~~ Emgtoyua of 
the ntirna ~nue Serytct 

Punsuant to auttlottty vested In the Commia
sJoner of Internal Rewnu. by Treasury Ol'del" 
1 50-15, Service Center OiredOnl and the 01-
rectOI", Austin Compliance Cenrer are hereby 
auttaortzed to Issue a notice and ~mgnd for 
payment of any lunda dve .!he United States 
from any :fjz" of &le Internal Revenue 
Si!rvice wno 1.0 ac:count lOi and pay OVef" 
any amount or money or property coGaded or 1 ~ 
received by them In connecUon wtttl_l~ t:;:'" 
Revenue Laws. If payment Is not receeved 
wrtnln the time ilm!t pcesaibed by the nOtioe and 
demand. the unpaid amount Is deemed as-
sessed aa ol the date oC the notice and eppropn. 
ate ac:Oon wfR be taken aa required by aubNc-
llon 7803{c) ot the Internal Revenue Code. 

The autnonty heretn d~ted may not be 
redelegaled. 

Defe9allon Order No. 152 {Rev. 2). etfecttve 
July 22. 1988, Is superseded. 

/a/ Charles H. StennBn 
Deputy Commissioner (OperaOoos) 

Order No. 153 (Rev. 1) 
Effective daLe: 1 t-1~ 
NaUonwlde Authority to &.lake '· · 
O.t.rmlnaU~ on Certain Oil · 
Related lsaues 

Pur&uant to ai.JU1ortty vested 'k, tne ConYnls
sloner at Internal Revenue by··rRC 7802. 2t1 
CFA 1 .482 and Tre.uury Department Oroer 
150-10, the nalionwiOe IWthOrity 10 det.em"¥ne 

A lnt.ercomp811y and In~ tr"el\&
rer pricaa at IOC"etg~uced crude oil and 
producta refined therefrom, and. . . · 

e. The acceptanCe of tne CV1tnlge lr86gtrt 
rate aaaaumeot (AFAA) and/OC' 01het' freight 
rate determination metnod:s a.s an lnlarcom
patly c::f'las'Oe ior shipping o( fore;gn-produoed 
crude ol! and produc::U ia heROy l)eiegatlld to 
the Regional Commissioner. Southwest 
Region. 

MTt~10 Order No. 153 
lA--
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LEGISLATIVE HISTORY 
P.L. 96-511 [PAGE 2] 

I. PURPOSE AND SUMMARY 

The Paperwork Reduction takes statutory steps needed to reduce and minimize the burden 
Government paperwork imposes on the public. The purposes of the bill are to: 

(I) Minimize the Federal paperwork burden for individuals, businesses-in 
particular, small business -State and local governments, and other person; 

(2) Minimize the cost to the Federal Government of collecting, maintaining, using 
and disseminating information; 

(3) Maximize the usefulness of information collected; 
( 4) Coordinate and integrate Federal information policies and practices; and 
(5) Ensure that automatic data processing and telecommunications technologies are 

acquired and used by the Federal Government to improve service delivery and program 
management, increase productivity, and reduce the information processing burden for 
both the Government and the public. 

The bill-
Establishes a goal to reduce the 1980 paperwork burden existing today by twenty-five 

percent in three years. 
Creates an institutional framework to carry out recommendations of the Commission on 

Federal Paperwork. 
Consolidates within the Director ofOMB and the Office oflnformation and Regulatory 

Affairs the following information management policy functions: general information, paperwork 
clearance, statistical activities, records management, privacy, and automatic data processing and 
telecommunications. 

Ensures that paperwork required from the public is first checked to see whether 
information requested is: 

(1) Needed; 
(2) Not duplicative; and 
(3) Collected efficiently. 

The Director of OMB will be accountable for this checking and will be responsible for 
preventing duplicate and unnecessary paperwork burdens. 

Reauires all information reauests of the oublic to disolav a control number. an exoiration 
date. and indicate whv the informat ion is needed. how it will be used. and whether it is a 
voluntarv or mandatorv reauest. Re:Juests which do not reflect a current OMS control number or 
fai l to state whv not. are ''bootleg" reauests and mav be i~nored bv the oublic. 

Es•ablishes a Federal Information Locator System to: 
(I) Identify duplication in agencies reporting and record keeping requirements; 
(2) Locate existing information that may meet the needs of Congress, executive 

agencies, and the public; and 
(3) Assist in deciding which agency requests for information collection should be 

approved. 
Rewrites the original Federal Reports Act of 1942 and eliminates all agency exemptions 

to the !\ct e:-.;cept the Feder:1l Election Commission . A disapproval of :m information request of 
the 
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LEGISLATIVE HISTORY 
P.L. 96-511 [PAGE 52] 

should be available, upon payment of a reasonable fee, to state and local governments, and 
members of the general public. The Director is to ensure that no actual data collected by Fee 
agencies are contained within the System. 

SECTION 3512. PUBLIC PROTECTION 

The purpose of this section is to protect the public from the burden of collections ~ 
information which have not been subjected to the clearance process described by sectioll 
3507. Information collection requests which do not display a current control number or 
not, indicate why not are to be considered "bootleg" requests and may be ignored by the 
public. 

Section 3504 (c) (3) (A) requires the Director to ensure that all information collectior 
requests display a control number. Section 3507 (f) declares that an agency shall not engag 
in a collection of information without obtaining from the Director a control number to b, 
displayed. Section 3506 (c) (5) requires each agency to ensure that information collection 
requests specifically required by law or to obtain a benefit and submitted to nine or fewer 
persons contain a statement to inform the person receiving the request that the request is not 
subject to the clearance requirements of section 3 5 07. 

Section 3542 states, notwithstanding any other provision of law, no person shall b 
subject to any penalty for failing to maintain information for or provide information to a 
agency if the information collection request involved was made after December 31, 1981, 
and does not display a current control number assigned by the Director, or fails to state 
that such request is not subject to this Act. These are the only circumstances under whicl 
person may justify the failure to maintain information for or provide to any agency 
otherwise required, by reliance on this Act. 

If an information collection request displays a current control number or states that the 
request is not subject to this Act, it is valid for the purposes of this Act. 

The protection provided by this section does not go into effect until December 3 I, I 981 
in order to provide agencies adequate time to comply with the provisions of this Act. 

The term ''current control number" is used to ensure that the public is also protected 
from information collection requests which may display a control number that is expired. 
Section 3504 (c) (3) (A) mandates that the Director ensure information collection requests 
display an expiration date when appropriate. Consistent with the provisions of section 3507 
(b), (c), (d), and (g), all control numbers are to be assigned by the Director and are valid for a 
period not to exceed three years. 

The only collections of information by a Federal agency which are exempted, and 
for which a person or persons could not claim protection under section 3512, are those 
collections of information which this chapter docs not apply to and arc exempted by sectio1 
3518. They are collections of information: 

(I) during the conduct of a Federal criminal investigation or prosecution, or during the 
disposition of a particular criminal matter; 
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Deoartment ot the Treasury- Internal Revenue Serv1ce 

Form 2678 
(Rev. October 1993) 

Employer Appointment of Agent m,iB Numb~r 
1545-0748 

Exc:~es: 1 C-31-95 Under Section 3504 of the lntornal Revenue Code 
{For use by employers or payers} 

l. To 

Director 

------------Service Center 

Instructions 
Employer or Payer: Pleas-e campi ete 
this form and give it to the agent. 

Agent: Please anach a letter request
ing authority to do either all that is 
required of the employer for waoes 
you pay on the employers beha(t or 
all that is required of the payer for 
requirements of backup withhold inc. 
/See acplic<Jble Revenue Procedures 10·5 ;,r 
84-33.1 Forward bo"th the letter of 
request and Form 2678 to the Director 
of the Internal Revenue Service Center 

_N_o_t_e_: _R_e_v ___ ?_r_o_c-.-,--0-.5-, s-a v-a-1-1 a_o_t_e_i_n_P_u_O_i i-ca_t_1_o_n_l 2_7_1_a_n_o_R_e_v ___ P_r_o_c-. _8_4 ___ 3_3_i_s_a_v_a_ll_a_b_l_e_l_n _ _, where you f i 1 e your returns. r See reverse 

Pubt.cat1on 1272. side foraodresses J 

2. cmotovers or Paver·s name 

1

3. E. mot overs or Payer's adcress INumtJ~r ~nt1 srreer. c1rv. rown or Dose orr,ce. S c~tt1 
•nd ZIP cad6/ 

------------------------------------~ 4. Emotover 1dent1f1cat10n numoer 

5. Asent"s name I 6. Agent"s aooress (NvmO•r end strel!r. Ctrv. town or cast QJbu. Stillll 611d .ZIP COde} 

--------------------------------------7. A9ent"s emo:over :oent:hcat1on numoer 

8. E!fect•ve for ICI>IIck tfleOox orooxes tfliltiiOOiy) 

0 Emoloyment taxes !Rev. Proc. 70·51 

U Eack.uo w1thhOid1ng (RI!v. Proc. 84·331 

9. If filing under Rev. Proc. 
70-6. does this aooly to 
all emo:ovees1 

0 Yes 0 No 

10. Elfccuve dare at Jooo•ntment !:lv 
emolover or oaver 

Uncer section 3504 of the lnternai Revenue Code. I Signature oi employer or payer 
please authorize this agent to do all that is required· 

Dare 

under (Check rne onefsJ char accly} 

Chaoter 21 fFICAJ 

Chaoter 22 (RJ~ilraild R11tr~m<nrl 

Chaoter 24-

Tit! e of s!antno official flnd;c<Jce wnerher rne cerson srgnrng is <Jn owner 
P<Jrtner. me-,.,oer-of firm. t;ducrarv. or a corcorare olhcer.J · 

0 

0 Withholding andJor 
0 Sack.uo wothholdmg 
Chapter 25 fGeMr•' Provrrrom/ of Subtitle C 

The agent named above has been aopomted eitner 
to cay wages fer empl overs and/or reoort ana 
C::~:;cs:t backuP w: tnho1dmo amounts for oayers. 
T;,is zcoo:ntmem 1s eifect1~e on the date snown 
in !~em 10. 

It 1> unders:ood t~at :ne acent and :he em:::iloyer 
or :;a•ter are suo 1ect 10 <JII orov:s10ns of law and 
r~:;:.JJ3!10ns loncluoJnq penal11esJ ~·/hlc:"l z;::pty to 
i!:-n;:.toyers or pJyers. 

For lnternwl Revonue Serv1ce Use Only 

Effecttve aate gr<Jnted \ 
by IRS t>j 

For :he P<Joerwori-: Reductton Act No::ce. oiease see the b<:~ck of thio; form. 

J j7 /94 Publisned by Tax Manaqement Inc .. a Subs:dlilry of Tne Bureau of National Alfat<S. Inc. 
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Form 8288 
(Re~. March 1993) 

0<~3ttment ot !he T re3SUry 
lnte--r.JI Revenue Servce 

U.S. Withholding Tax Return for 
Dispositions by Foreign Persons of 

U.S. Real Property Interests 

CMB No. 15~5-0902 

:.X::>~res 2-29-96 

Complete Part I or Part II. Also complete and attach Copies A and B of Form(s) 82C3-A. 
(Attach additional same size sheets if you need more soace.) 

To Be Completed by the Buyer or Other Transferee Required To Withhold 

1 N.ume of withholding agent {buyer or other transferee) ldentific:JUon number 

Address (number and street) 

City. state, and ZIP code 

2 Descr1otion and locat1on of prooertv aCQuired 

3 D<~te of transfer 4 Number of Forms 8288-A attached 5 Amount raallzed on tile transfer 

6 Check ::~pplicable box. 7 Amount withheld 

a Withholding is at 10% • 0 
b \Nithholdino is of a reduced amount • •• 0 

To Be Completed by a Corporation, Partnership, Trust, or Estate Subject to the Provisions of 
[;i:!'!i!lll ) --- -·- Section 1445(e 

N<~me of withholding agent (corporation, partnership, or fiduciary) Identification number 

Address (number and street) 

City, state, and ZIP code 

2 Dcscriollon of U.S. real orooerty interest transferred or distributed 

3 D:1te of transfer I 4 
Number of Forms 8288-A attached 

5 Check :111 :1pplicable boxes. 6 Tot:JI :1mount withheld 

3 Withholding is :1t 1 Oo/o or 34 o/o . . . . 0 
b Withholding is of a reduced :1mount • . . . . . . . 0 
c L.:m1e trust election to Withhold <1! distribution • 0 . 

Under pen3ltze.c.i ct pequry. J declare t!i.Jt I have exam1nC(j thtS return. mclud•nq accomo.:~.ny,ng schCCJulcs and sr.1tcments • .lrid to the lx'"'st of my Knowleoc;e 
~no belief, •I IS rrue. correct. ~no complete. DeclaratiOn of preparcr (other than t;upaycr) IS based on ~ll•nlorm>t•on ol wn•ch pre par« has any "-nov.,coge. Please 

Sign 
Here ~ SICJnattJre or wnnnolo•nq ;:s9ent. ~.JttnCt". t•Ouc•ary, or corporate oU•cer T •ilo (1t appuc.loh.~) iJ..liO 

Paid Prenarer·s ~ I Oa:e I i '•,·parer s ">C•.ll securory num:::er 
check,, -.e!r-

0 
: : 

Pre parer's 
s1gn.lture 

C'TIOIOV1'<1 .... • • 

Use Only 
F.,m·s name (or ~ E.t. No ... : 
yours •f self-employed) 
.1nr1 .,r1r1ress ZIP t:Cr1~ .. 

For P::Jperwork Reduction Act Notice, see instructions. C.:~r. No. 6~2EOA form 8288 (R,'V. J-93) 

8288.1 -l-5·9) Published by Tax Management Inc .• a SubS1d1ary ~~~he Bureau of Nat10na1 AH;urs. Inc. 
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C"S ~ 50 

-~ 120 u.s. Corporation Income Tax Return 

I 

... ! - 123 

Form 

~®94 Oe;>.:lrtment of the T ~sury For colendar year 1994 or tax year beginning •••••••• , 1994, ending -~------ , 19 ---
lntem.:JI Rev~ue Sen ... ce ,.... Instructions are separate. See page 1 for Paoerwork Reduction Act Notice. 

A Check •f a: Use Name B Employer Identification number 

1 Consolidated return D IRS 
(an:.:-•. F ~rm 851) labeL 

2 Persona1,10lding co.
0 Other- Numt>er. street. and room or suite no. (If a P.O. box. see page 6 of •nstruct•ons.) C Date •ncorpcrated 

(anuch ~ch. PH) wise, 
3 Person:.! service corp. please 

(as defined in T emoorary print or City or town. state. and ZIP code D Total assets (see Spec.Cc lns:ruct•ons) 

iiegs. se\~~~~:·4T_:cJ type. see 

E Check ~.: 'boxes: (1)_ 0 Initial return (2) [ ] Final return (31 [ ] Chance of address $ 

1a Gross receipts or sales I I I b Less returns and allowances I I I c Sal,.... 1c 

2 Cost of goods sold (Schedule A, line 8) . - - - - . . . . 2 
\ 

3 3 Gross profit. Subtract line 2 from line 1c . . . . . . . . 
4 Dividends (Schedule C, line 19) . . . . . - . . . . 4 

0 5 Interest 5 
E . . . . . . . . . . . 
0 6 Gross rents • 6 u . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.E 7 Gross royalties 7 . . . . . . . . . 

8 Capital gain net income (attach Schedule D (Form 1120)) . . . 8 

9 Net gain or Ooss) from Form 4797, Part II, line 20 (attach Form 4797) . 9 

10 Other income (see instruction~attach schedule) . . 10 

11 Total Income. Add lines 3 through 10 • ... 11 

-;;; 12 Compensation of officers (Schedule E, line 4) • . 12 
c 

13 Salaries and wages (less employment credits) • 13 .9 - . . 
0 

14 Repairs and maintenance • 14 .g . . . - . . 
C> 15 Bad debts 15 ., . . . . . . . 
§ 16 Rents . . . . . . . 16 

"' 17 Taxes and licenses 17 c . - . . . . . . 
.2 

18 Interest 18 -;:; . . . . 
~ 19 Charitable contributions (see instructions for 10% limitation) . . 19 

.£ 20 Depreciation (attach Form 4562) . . . . . . . . . : 1.20.1 .I ~ 

"' 21 Less depreciation claimed on Schedule A and elsewhere on return . 21a 21b 
c 

22 .2 22 Depletion . . . . . . . 
2 23 Advertising . . 23 . . . . 
-.;; 

24 Pension, profit-sharing, etc., plans 24 E . . . . . . ., 
25 Employee benefit programs 25 

" . . . . . 
!!!.. 26 Other deductions (attach schedule) • 26 
"' 

. . . . . 
c 

27 Total deductions. Add lines 12 through 26 ... 27 g . . . . 
0 28 Taxable income before net operating Joss deduction and special deductions. Subtract line 27 from line 1 1 28 
::l ., 

29 Less: a Net operating loss deduction (see instructions) • • • • • • I 29a I I ~ 01 
0 b . S_peciaJ_ deductions {Schedule C. line 20) 29b 29c . . . . 

30 30 Taxable income. Subtract line 29c from line 28 . . ........... 
31 Total tax (Schedule J, line 10) . . 

~~~ 
31 

32 Paymenls: a 1993 overpaymenl credited to 1994 323 
:!!. 32b W@p,?7& c b 1994 estimated tax payments 
C> 

32c j( d Sal ,.... 32d c c Less 1994 refund applied for on Form 4466 
;:.. 

32e rJ e Twc: deposited with Form 7004 a. 
-g f Credtt from regulo.ted investment compo.mes (atto.ch Form 2~39) . 32f 
r. 

Credtt for Federal twc: on fuels (attach Form 4136). See instructtons 32g 132h 
)( g . 
rJ .... 33 Estim3ted twc: penalty (see instructions). Check .if Form 2220 is attached . ... D 33 

34 Tax due. if line 32h is smaller than the total of lines 31 and 33. enter amount owed 34 

35 Overpayment. If line 32h is larger tho.n the total of lines 31 o.nd 33. enter amount overpo.id 35 

36 Enter amount of line 35 you want: Credited to 1995 estim::~tcd t:Jx ... Rctundod ... 36 

Please 
Ut'leler p~na1t1es or pequry, 1 oe:cl.lre mat I f"I.J'Ve e,;am•nea th•~ rt::urn. mclua•ng .xcomp.:my•ng scnec:u1es and st.:Hernents. ano 10 <:"'le c~t or my l<.nowlt•<iqe ano 
behel. 11 as true. correct. and complete. DeclaratiOn ot prcparef {othe- than taxpayer) 1s basecs on au •nforrT\lt1on or wn1cn prep.1rer has any knowl9agd. 

Sign 
~ S•gnature ot ctt•cer 

I ~ Here Date T•tle 

Pr~arer·s 

~ 
O;~te I Ch l Prep;~rer's soc•;» secunty numt:>er 

Paia s•gnature eck•f D . . 
Prepare r's 

sell-employed : : 

Use Only 
F•rm·s name (Ot 

~ 1 ::.1 No ... 
II self-employed) 

1 Z!P code ,.... -·"n.d ~dare~s 
C~t. No. 1 ,4500 

11/1~/9~ -Published by Tax Management Inc .• a Subs129' of The Bureau of National Atfa•rs. inc. 1120.1 



Form 7l0 Quarterly Federal Excise Tax Return 

{~.January Hl95) Usa To Report Exclso Taxes for 1og5. CM8 No. 1545-0023 

Oeo::w1~ or tM Tr.-....rv 
,._ For Paperwork Roductlon Act Notice, see the separ:~te Instructions. lntefT'I:\1 ~_.ll!"nue :).ervtce 

FOR IRS USE ONLY 

If you ..-. not ""'I>Q 
!:me I T • pr~l>d lab<N, Quane< ending 

.,.._. your nama. FF 
ada'eea. «n~oyar 

FD iden!Jtica:ion 

~ 
Number~ street. and room or su1te no. Employer idenoticauon numt>er 

runbw,and (II you nave a P.O. box, see page 2.) FP 
c.alend ... ~-at 
r..o..rn.. S.. en. City, state. and ZJP code~~ you have a foreign addr.,.s. see page 2.) 

I 
..eparate T I -- _j 

Final Return: If this is a final return or a one-time tilino. check this box .... 0 

IRS No.I Environmental Taxes (Attach Form 6627 for all environmental taxes.) Tex ltRS No. 

531 Domestic petroleum sucerfund tax I 53 
16 I lmoorted cetroleum croducts suoeriund tax 16 
54 Chemicals 54 
17 lmoorted chemical substances I 17 
98 Ozone-decletino chemicals (00Cs) 98 
19 lmcorted products containing ODes I 19 

IRS No.J Communications and Air Transportation Taxes Tsx IRS No. 

22l Toll teleohone service. teletvpewriter exchanoe service. and local telechone service 22 
26 I Transcortation of persons by air 26 
28 Transoortation of crocertv by air 28 
27 I Use of international air travel facilities 27 

~I Fuel Taxes Humber of ""t lo,. I Ret-e Tex I IRS No. 

(a) Diesel fuel. tax on removal at terminal rack $.244 

l 60 (b) Diesel fuel. tax on taxable events other than removal 60 
at terminal rack. including tax on liquids blended with 
orevioustv taxed diesel fuel .244 

71 I Dved diesel fuel used in trains .069 71 
78 Dyed diesel fuel used in certain intercity or local buses .074 78 
61 Special motor fuels .184/.183 61 
79 Other alcohol fuels rsee instructions.) 79 

(a) Gasoline. tax on removal at terminal racl< .184 

} 62 (b) Gasoline. tax on taxable events other than removal 62 
at terminal rack .184 

(c) Gasoline. tax on failure to blend or later separation (See instructions.) 

58 Gasoline sold for gasohol production containing at least I 10% alcohol .144-A 58 

73 Gasoline sold for gasohol production containing at feast 
7. 7% alcohol but less than 1 0% alcohol .1542 73 

74 Gasoline sold for gasohol production containing at least I 5.7% alcohol but less than 7.7% alcohol .1624 74 
59 G::.sonol containang at least 10% alcohol .13 I 59 

75 I Gasohol containing at least 7.7% alcohol but less than I I I 10% alcohol .1424 75 

76 Gasohol containing at least 5.7% alcohol but loss than 
7.7% alcot1ol .1532 76 

69 I Aviataon fuel (otner than gasoline) .219 I 69 
14 Gasolane for use in noncommercial aviation I .01 14 
77 I LUST tax on avaation fuel (other tnan oasol,nel I .001 77 

101 I Comoresseo natural oas ctaxOd at $.4854 o'.!f tnousano cub1c feetl f~//~/~#'~/~ 101 

C•t. No. 1017SY Form 720 (R"". 1-95) 

Published by Tax Management Inc .. a SubSIClaary 6f3Ae Bureau of Nataonal Affaars. Inc. 720.1 



I 

Total tax. Add line 1, Part I, and line 2. Part II 
4 Adjustments and claims {See instructions. Attach Schedule C.) 

5 Tax as adjusted. Combine lines 3 and 4. Enter the result here, using brackets if less than zero. 
{If no entry on line 4, enter amount from line 3.} 

6 Deposits you made tor the quarter • ,._ 
7 Overpayment from previous quarter • • ,._ 
8 Total of lines 6 and 7. ,._ 

9 BALANCE DUE. If line 5 is greater than line 8, enter the difference. This amount must be paid 
with the return. Attach check or money order for full amount payable to "Internal Revenue Service. • 
Write your EIN, Form 720, and the quarter on it. . ,... 

1 o OVERPAYMENT. If line 8 is greater than line 5, enter the difference. It you have an entry thnt 
is less than zero (in brackets} on line S. add line 5 and line 8. Check if you want it: 

0 Applied to our next return, or 0 Refunded to cu. 

Sign 
Here 

"7!0.: 

unoer pero1t1es or oequry. I aocLare U'\.lt I h.lve exarnu'\00 tf'ls rerum. U''CIUJ,ng accompanyu·.g scheduios anc::J s~foments. an::s to t.~ bc:St ot my kno'Mt)(JC 
o.na bollet. 1t 1:1 D'~...~e. correc~ and comptoto. 

~ s.gnature Date ~ Title 

."::1\",o:;.e rvoo or oranr n3me befow Sl'lnature_l Tol"<>hone number 

Published by Tax Management Inc .. a Subs1d1ary ot The Bureau of National Affairs. Inc. 
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r:::::rm 5074 
(;;ov. Cctc:::er 1 g;.:) 

C:c:~nmenr: of tl'lo T t"C'~~ury 
lr::etr..;)l ;:::;~vc-nve .:Se"'< o 

Allocation of Individual Income Tax to Guam or the 
Commomvealth of the Northern Mariana Islands (CNMI) 

1>- Attoc:h to Form Hl40. l>- SQo Instructions on b:Jc:k.. 
Fer c~lend~r vear 19 . cr fi seal vear endino . 1J 

Yc_.r t~st n.:J,me anc U"\oh.CU Last n~me Your Q..:)C.:.OI aec;ur.cy numc 

It .a 1c1nt reu.::m. S:t01..1Se·s hrst name ar.d ll1ataaJ U.s: n.>me 

Home olc;:ress (:>umcer and s:reet) A;J<. r.o. 

C.:y. :own or pes: or:ice. s:ate. ano Zl? coce 

Income From Guan: or the CNMI Recorted on Form 104-0 

Wages, salaries, tips. etc. • • • • 
Taxable interest inccme • • • • • 

Dividend income • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Taxabla retunes. credits, or offsets of state and local income taxes 

Guam CNMI 

1 I i I 
2 I I I I 
3 I I I I 
4 I I I 

1 

2 

3 
4 

5 
6 

Alimony received • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 I I I I 
Susin;;ss income or (loss) • • • • • • • • 6 i I I I 

Cacital gain cr (loss) • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 I I I I 
s O~her gains or (losses} • • • • • • • • • • ~8~~~------+---il-------:i 
7 

9 IRA cis:ri!:uticns (taxable amount} • • • • • • • • f--:9=--~' ------..J...-+------.;1 
~ 0 Pensions and annuities (taxable amount} • • • • • • t--:.1..:.0_;..1 ______ _,1 _ _;1 ______ --: 
11 Rental real estate, royalties, partnerships, s· corporations, trusts, etc.. f--!1...!1_.:..1 ______ -+1--il~------~' 
12 Farm income or Ooss}. • • • • • • • • • • • J-..:.1=.2_1~ ______ 1,_____; ______ ~1 
13 Unemployment compensation • • • • • • • • • f-!.1.:::3....:..1 ______ ...,:1_..._:1 ______ ~1 
14 Social sec:.:nty benefits (taxable ;:mount} • • • • • J-..:.1.::.4_1~------''-___;1 ______ ~1 
15 C:!":er incc:-ne. Ust type 2nd amo~.;nt. >-................................... t--:.1.::::5....:..1 ______ _,1_--:l ______ ~i 
16 Tot31 income. Add lines 1 throuch 15 > 16 1 I I I 
5 : .. ::-:-; ., •J Adjustments to Income From Guam or the CNMI Reported on Form 104-0 

1 7 <:! Your IRA c;;cuction • • • • • • • • • l-1:..;7~3~1 ------+--'~--------7/ 
b Soc~.;se's IRA ceduct:on • • • • • • • • l-1:..;7~b:::...!.I------+-..J...------~I 

i a .'.~oving expenses • • • • • • 18 I I I 
19 Cn;;-half ct s;;lt-employment tax • • • • 

20 Self-employed health insurance dedt.:ction • • • • • • • • 

21 Keogh retirement plan and self-employed SE? deduction • • • 
22 Penal~ on early withdrawal ·of savings • • • • • • • • • • 

23 Alimony paid • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
2~ Totzf adjustments. Add lines 17a through 23. . . . 
25 Adiusted gross income. Subtract fine 24 from line 16. 
l ;.:, •• : •il Payments of Income Tax to Guam or the CNMI 

25 

27 

23 

23 

P'"yments on estimated tax return fi12d with Guam or the CNMI 

Income tax withheld from your wages while employed as a civili:m in 
Gu2m or ths Ci~Mf by the U.S. Government • • • 

Income tax withheld from your ·.vages while employed as a memb<:?r ot 
:.'1e U.S. Armed Forces in Guam cr the CNMI. • • 

1:-:::cme t::?..X withheld from yot.:r wages earned in Guam or tt1e CNMI 
other !h<:rn <:rmcunts on lines 26. 27. and 23 • 
To t:JI cavm'!nts. Add Enes 25 throu:::.'1 29 .... 

19 I 

20 I 
21 

22 
23 I 
2-1 I 
25 I 

~G I 

I 
28 I 

::o I 
?ZJper:Jork Reduction Act 
Notice 
•::'" ask lor t!1e inlcrm:~ticn en this form 
:o c::!rr; out t.'1e Jntt:rn:ll Revenuo laws ot 
:.'l c U•1:ted St::tes. Ycu ::ro reou:red to 
c;c'.le us tno :nicrm<:rt:on. \/va need 1t to 
·::r.::;t.:re th::!t ycu are complytniJ \'lith 

:.'l~se I:Jws ana to <!How us to figure ana 
cc!tect tho rtght ;!mount ot t:!.X. 

Tne time neeaed to c:::m::Ji2te <!no r,:u 
thi.:; term wlil v2.ry oepenc.r.o c0 
indiv:dual c::cL;:-;-,s:~m ccs. D1e es t•m:oted 
Z!VCr;:!.QO timo i:;: 
Recordkocping 
Lc:Jrning obout tho 
l<Jw or tho tonn 
Prcp:mng tho term 

C.lt. No. ~::2-:Jx 
232 

2 r.r .. 57 rnin. 

5 min. 
~2 min. 

Copymg, .:J::.semOI•ng, ;:;no 
:;ending t110 torm to the IllS 17 

If you hJve c;;mmonts .::o."lccrr.,nq 
occ~:3c·1 ot :h;;so t:me eswnJ:es cr 
:uqg2sttcns tcr m:1k1ng i..i:::; term 
.:::mp!:r. W·l wcutd bu n::!c::·r to ha:Jr 
you. S~a tno lns~uc:1::::1s :::r Fc;m 11 

I l/1 -lj9~ Publzsned by T:u: Man::~c;oment Inc .. a Subsrd,ary or The 9 1 1 All• rs Inc ureau o Na11ona ~' • · 
~Q7. 



/'. F::::n 507~ l~ev. 10-;<) 

lnstructions 
Pt:rpose of Form.-Tnis form provides 
i:-J~:::rr.1aticn to the United States so t!1e 
InS c:1n figure me individual income tax 
:r.at is due to Guam or tile CNMI. 

Who Must File.-Use this form if (a) you 
fi!e a U.S. tax rett:rn on Form 1040, 
(b) ycu report adjusted gross Liccme of 
~=o.o::::o or mere, and (c} SS.OOO or more 
of :..~e gross inccr.1e on your tax return 
c::mes irom Guam cr the CNMJ sources. 
T.-.ese tiling requirements appty whether 
yc;; !ile a single or a joint return. 

Where To File.-Attach this form to your 
i::::::me tax return. 

!~ ycu were a resident of the United 
S~::.:es at t."le end ct your tax year, lite 
:,·c:.:: U.S. tax return with the Internal 

Revenue Service Center. Philade:phia. 
PA 192~5. 

If ycu were a resident of Gl:am at the 
end of your tax year. file a Guam tax 
return with the Department of Revenue 
and Taxation. Government ot Guam. 378 
Chalan San Antonio, Tamuning, GU 
96911. 

(f ycu were a resident of the CNMI at 
the end ot your tax year, file a CNMI tax 
return wit."l the Division of Revenue 2nd 
Taxation, Commonwealth of the Northern 
Mariana Islands, Central OHlce, Civic 
Center, Saipan, MP 95950. 

If you are a ci~izen of one of these 
jurisdic!icns (tha United States. Guam. 
or C.'\JMI) but were not a resident cf one 
of trlem at t'1e end of your tax year, file 

This Section for IRS Use Only 

your 1nccr.1e t:!X. :e~urn ·:nth tne 
j:.~nsc::ctocn c! ·::n~c:: J':J'.l ;!re a c::1zt 

if you file a jc:r.t r'::·...:rn. Ue 11 in tt 
jL!nsc:cticn raqu:red tcr ::-Je socuce 
had the higher ac;usted c;rcss m::c 
fer the tax year. c-~:err.1rned wrt:-:cu· 
regard to ccm:nunr~ prcperry laws. 
Sources of lncorr.e.-See Internal 
Re•Jenue Ccce sec::cns 861 throuc;: 
tor the principles :.~c.t determine tne 
sources of Income. 
Penalty for Failuro To Furnish 
lnformation.-lf you co not furnish 
infcrr.1ation we rec::;:re. you may ha·. 
pay a penalty of S1 CO fer each failUI 
unless you can show your failure w< 
cue to reasonable cause and net to 
willful neglect. This pen~I:Y is in add 
to any cnmmal penalty p:-ovided t::y 1 

1:-~c::me tax re;:::crted on tax return. Include any ad::!i!ional tz.x: from Form 4970 cr Form 4972 

C:;dit fer c~ild and dependent care expenses • 

C:e~it tcr :~e elcerly or trle d!sabled 

c:~er credits • 

2S ..:.c::: !'r.es 32 !..'-:rough 35 

2·...:!::::r:1c: lir.e"35 from line 31. If the result is zero or Jess, enter -0-

33. ,;ltern:ative. min:mum tax 

:;g Reca;::::ure taxes • 

.!0 Tax en qualified retirement plans, including IRAs 

~ 1 C:her Chapter 1 tz.x:es 

~2 ,;de lines 33 trlro:.;gh 41 

.: 5 

.: 7 

::-.·:d2 :he ~mct::ot en p::Jgo 1. J:ne 25. by the ac1u:tcd ~;c:s ::1ccme 
; c,pcr:cd en Fcrm 1 0~0. Er.tc:r t:-.e rc:ult a: a d;::c:m::d (CCr7f to 3 

L:::o:t:r t:;c :l.mcL:r.t !rem p:::c;o 1, l!ne 30 

Guam 

507.: 2 Pu::~lisned oy T.:llt Man.:Jgement Inc .• 3.$.u.:)su:lrary of The Bureau of N . 1 ,ljj :tfff"'f"""'tl AN-..;.- ""',... 
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E 1[D4(() 
Department of the Treasury-Internal Revenue Service 

~®~7 J 
.... 

0 U.S. Individual Income Tax Return (P) .. 
"- IRS Use Only~o r:ot vnr<>r:" r:x stacle •n th1s scac:e. 

For the year Jan. 1-0ec. 31, 1997, or other tax year begrnning . 1997. endmg ;g JoMs No. 1545-00• iJ' 
Label I' Your first name and in~tial Last name --.., YOID' social security number 

(See L : 
A instructions B If a JOint return, spouse's first name ana mitral Last name Spouse's soc•al security numl 

on page 10.) e 
Use the IRS L 

label. H 
Home address (number and street). If you have a P.O. box. see page 10. 

I 
Apt. no. . For help in finding line 

Otherwise. e instructions, see pages 
please print R 

City, town or post oHice. state, and ZIP code. If you have a forergn address, see page 10. 2 and 3 in the booklet. 
or type. e 

Presidenlial ' ./ Yes j No Note: Checking 

Eleclion Campaign~ 
(See oaoe 10.) V" 

Do you want $3 to go to this fund? • 
If a joint retum. does your spouse want $3 to go to this fund? . 

•. 

·~ s" wtll not e 
1--+---i change your tax < 

reduce your refur 

Filing Status 

Check only 
one box. 

Exemptions 

If more than six 
dependents. 
see page 10. 

Income 

Attach 
Copy B of your 
Forms W-2, 
W-2G, and 
1099-R here. 

It you did not 
get a W-2. 
see page 12. 

Enclose but do 
not attach any 
payment. Also. 
please use 
Form 1040-V. 

Adjusted 
Gross 
Income 

If line 32 is under 
S29.290 (under 
S9.770 if a child 
drd not live wrth 
you), see EIC ins!. 
on page 21. 

1 

2 

3 
4 

5 

Single 

Married filing joint retum (even if only one had income) 

Married filing. separate return. Enter spouse's social security no. above and full name here. ~ 

Head of household (with qualifying person). {See page 1 0.) If the qualifying person is a child but not your depende 

enter this child's name here.~ ------------------------------
Qualifying widow(er) with dependent child (year spouse died ~ 19 ). (See page 10.1 

6a 0 Yourself. If your parent (or someone else) can clatm you as a dependent on hrs or her tax) No. or boxes 
c.~ecked on 
6a and 6b 

retum, do not check box 6a. . • • . . • • • • • . . • . • 

b =D=-~S~po~u~s~e~·~·~-~-~-~~-~-~-~-~-~~-~-~---·~~~-~-~-~~-~-~~-~-~~-
(3) Dependent's (4) No. or montns c Dependents: (2) Dependent's 

social security number relationshiP to li-led in your 
(1) First name Last name cu home in 1997 

d Total number of claimed 

7 Wages, salaries. tips, etc. Attach Form(s) W-2 . 7 

Sa Taxable interest. Attach Schedule 8 if required _§a 

b Tax-exempt interest. DO NOT include on line Sa . iai:, ( 
., 
~ 

9 Dividends. Attach Schedule 8 if required 9 

10 Taxable refunds. credits. or offsets of state and local income taxes (see page 12) 10 

11 11 Alimony received . . 
12 Business income or (loss). Attach Schedule C or C-EZ 12 

13 Capital gain or (loss). Attach Schedule D . . ' 
13 

14 Other gains or (losses). Attach Form 4797 

f 

. . . . 14 

15a Total IRA distributions . 1153 I 
I 

b Taxable amount (see page 13) 15b 

16a b Taxable amount (see page 13) ..!§tl T otaJ pensions and annuities 16a 

17 Rental real estate, royalties. partnerships, S corporations. trusts. etc. Attach Schedule E 17 

18 Farm income or (loss). Attach Schedule F 18 

19 Unemployment compensation . 19 

20a Social security benefits . I 20a I I I b Taxable amount (see page 14) 2Db 

21 Other income. List type and amount-see page 15 -.. ------- ................ ---- ...... -- .... ---- ....... -21 

22 Addth~-~~~~~i;;~ ·~t,·~t~; ·r;;hi -~;i~~~ ·1;;1i~~-; :/ ;h;~~9'h 2i _· n;i~-i~-~~-~r· i~t~i ;~~~~~- j,.. 22 

23 IRA deduction (see page 16) • 23 ~~ 
24 Medical savings account deduction. Attach Form 8853 24 e~ 
25 Moving expenses. Attach Form 3903 or 3903-F 25 I 26 One-half of self-employment tax. Attach Schedule SE 26 

27 Self-employed health insurance deduction (see page 17) 27 ~~~ 
28 Keogh and self-employed SEP and SIMPLE plans _28 ~~ 
29 Penalty on early withdrawal of savings . . . _g_9 ~~ 
3Da Alimcny pa1d b Recipient's SSN ~ ~a ~ 
31 Add lines 23 through 30a . . • • • • • • • • • . . ~, 

32 Subtract line 31 from line 22. This is your adjusted_gross income ._ ... 32 

No. or your 
clllldren on 6e 
IIIlo: 
• lived with you 
• did not live 1111th 
you due 10 divorce 
or separalion 
(see page 11) 
Dependenls on 6c 
not entered above __ 

Add numbers L enrered on 
lines above • 

I 

For Privacy Act and Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see page 38. 
234 Cat No. 12599G Form 1040 (199 



Form 1040 (1997) 

Tax 
Compu
tation 

If you want 
the IRS to 
figure your 
tax. see 
page 18. 

Credits 

Other 
Taxes 

Payments 

Attach 
Forms W-2. 
W-2G. and 
1099-R on 
the front. 

Refund 

... 
Have it 
directly 
depos•ted! 
See page 27 
and frll rn 62b. IJio. 
62c. and 62d. 

Amount 
You Owe 

33 Amount from line 32 (adjusted gross income) . . 

34a Check if: 0 You were 65 or older, 0 Blind; 0 Spouse was 65 or older. 0 Blind. 

Add the number of boxes checked above and enter the total here . "'" 34a 

b If you are married filing separately and your spouse itemizes deductions or 
you were a dual-status alien, see page 18 and check here . IJio. 34b 

35 

{ 

Itemized deductions from Schedule A. line 28. OR 
Enter Standard deduction shown below for your f•ling status. But see 
the page 18 if you checked any box on hne 34a or 34b or someone 
larger can clarm you as a dependent. 

~~ur: • Single-$4, 150 • Marned fihng JOintly or Qualrfyrng wrdow(er}--$6.900 
• Head of household-$6,050 • Marrred filing separately-S3,450 

Subtract line 35 from line 33 . .• 36 

37 If line 33 is $90,900 or less, multiply $2,650 by the total number of exemptions claimed on 

.line 6d. If line 33 is over $90,900, see the worksheet on page 19 tor: the amount to enter . 
38 
39 

40 

41 Credit for the elderly or the disabled. Attach Schedule R . 

42 Adoption credit. Attach Form 8839 • 

43 Foreign tax credit. Attach Form 1 1 16 

44 Other. Check if from a 0 Form 3800 b 0 Form 8396 

c 0 Form 8801. . • d 0 Form (specify)------
45 ·Add lines 40 through 44 
46 Subtract line 45 from line 39. If line 45 is more than lin~ 39. enter -0- . 

47 Self-employment tax. Attach Schedule SE ·• 

48 Alternative minimum tax. Attach Form 6251 

49 Social security and Medicare tax on tip income n_ot.:eported to employer. Attach Form 4137 

... 

50 Tax on qualified retirement plans {including IAAs) and MSAs. Attach Form 5329 if required 

51 Advance earned income credit payments from Form(s) W-2 . 
52 Household employment taxes. Attach Schedule H. 
53 Add lines 46 52. This is total tax . 

54 

55 

56 a 

Federal income tax withheld from Forms W-2 and 1099 . 

1997 estimated tax payments and amount applied from 1996 return . 

child b Nontaxable earned income: amount .,.. 1-.----....L..---l 

and type .,.. ................................................ .. 

57 Amount paid with Form 4868 {request for extension) . 

58 Excess social security and RRTA tax withheld {see page 27) 

59 Other payments. Check if from a 0 Form 2439 b 0 Form 4136 
60 and 59. These are total 

... 

61 If line 60 is more than line 53, subtract line 53 from line so: This is the amount you OVERPAID 

62a Amount of line 61 you want REFUNDED TO YOU. 

b Routing number I .,.. c Type: 0 Checking 

ESTIMATED TAX .,.. I 63 

64 If line 53 is more than line 60. subtract line 60 from line 53. This is the AMOUNT YOU OWE. 

For details on how to pay, see page 27 . .,.. 
65 Estimated tax Also include on line 64 . 65 

Pa 

Under penalt•es of per,ury. J declare that I have exam•ned th•s return :~nd accomc:mv1ng scnedules and statements. und to tne best ot my ~nowledge 
Sign~ belief, they are true. co.rrect, and cornplete. Dec1arat1on ot preparer (Other !han t:Jxpayeq 1S based on all .nformahon ot wh1ch preparer h:ts any knowle< 

Here 
! 

D:~te Your occupauon 
.... 

~ ,~, "'~·~· 
Keeo a copy 
of 1h•s return 

Spouse's s1gnature. If a JOint return, 80TH must s1qn. D;:~te Spouse·s occup;:~!lon for your 
records. 

Paid Preparer's ~ Date Pr~parer·s SOCI;JI security no 
Check 1f 

Preparer's 
s1gnarure sell-employed 0 
Firm's name (or yours ~ EIN : 

Use Only 1f self-employed) and f 
nddress ZIP cnde 

····- .. 

"U.S GPO:t 997-~ 19-5 



DEPARTMENT OF T"l-tE TREASURY· IIUREAU OF At.COHOL., TOBACCO ANO FIRE,l.RMS 

TAX RE-,-uRN-MANl1FACTURER OF TOBACCO PRODUCTS 
I. SERIAL. NO. ~~~In wlrlt -r- JANCJ 

1 ucll r••rJ 

INSTRUCTIONS: Fi'• tn•• return •" an OAIGtNAt.. ONt. Y watn tl'\e Oirtctor ot Jntarnat Reven.,.• Servtct Canur . A c:oov nt tf'laa return snc 

I 
reta•nf'd •• evaoence crut cne tall re1urn .,,. flied on or t:tetart tt'lt due date and ''""' •• U'lt officul rtcara c:oov . M••u cntck or money 0 ,

01
,, J.'" INTERNAl. REV!:N °.JE SERVICE !oloo II'Ow omc1ovor ;dentof;cation nurnoor on tl'le cnec• or money orderl . 

PAPERWORK REDUCTION ACT NOTICE-Thla roouut ;n in accotdanca wltl'l Section JS07 . Puol;c l.aw 96-611 , Oer:.mtler 11, 1980. The 
11

..,,
1 cnra •nfarmatton fa to •centlfy taxctvtr"& amount of ta.x ~ue. and cvoe of gayment .,,riod for etc:n tax return. The informataan is uted by tr,

1 
C 

m•nt co ensure cn•t tnt co,.rec:t tlx oavmant was m1dt end ""'ved. ~. ;,form•tfon i1 meno•torv ttv ltltute . C28 U.S.C. 5061 . 570:11 

TP-
2. 4 . FOAM OF PAYMENT 

6. 

PERMIT NO. • Et.1PL.OVER IOENT~FICA NUMBER 

~--------~----~~~~==----NAMC: OF TAXPAYER ANO MAIL.ING AOOAESS OF FACTORY F HICM PRCOUC7S FOR USE OF INTERNAL. 
WERE R EMOVEO SUBJEC7 TO 'OAX ::V.ow N<Jm~r. Srruc. Clcy. Star• a ZIP Co~• I REVENUE SERVICE 

PART I- PERIOO COV!REO SV THIS RETURN 

Tax rerurr. geriodlaro from the 1n day !lite"'" tl'le 15tl'l dav of each montn, and !rem the 16tl'l day 
tnrouql'l the len daY ot .. en montn. 

PART II -COMPUTATION OF TAX 

AATICl..E 

7. L.ARGE CIGARS 
A. Wholes:sJe price 

net mora tl'lan 
$2::1 S.294 par M 

8. Wholesale grice 
montnan 
$2:35.294 Pllt M 

8. SMAI.L. 
CIGARS 

9. I.ARGC: 
CIGARETTES 

(Ciess SJ 

10. SMAL.L. 
CIGARETTC:S 

(CJ.uA) 

11. 

REMOVALS CURING RETURN PEP.IOC 

TOTAl.. WHOL.ESAL.E 

I· 

I 

P~!fE 

$ 

.. . : ·,~:;;::~-.;~·:.·· .:j:~:~~it;: 

. : .·• '·· : ·.-:.:~~.:;-:· ·•. 

·• · 

.. 

TOTAl.. NUMBER 
(b) 

12. ADJUSTMENTS (from irr:,., 241 INC ."'~SINCi 'OAX 

IJ. 

1_. , A0JUS7MENTS (from ic~m j::JJ OECREASINCi ';'AX 

RATE OF TAX 

lei 

8~" ot tha 
wlloleaal• prfct 
(.085 x col. (e)} 

$20.00 perM 

S0.7S perM 

SS.OO cer M 

TCTAL. TAX 

TOTAL. 

15. T4.X TO OE PAID WITH T"'IS RETURN (item lJ min"s ;tl!n'l 14IINCL.UOES 
S NET IN7EREST Owe a U.S. fSul>rriiCc i rem :J21g) from ic"m 
'] Jf']/.1 

TAX js 
PENAL.TV I 
INTEREST I 
TOTAL. 

FOR USE OF ATF 

IAUOITEO BY 

ICATE OF AUDIT 

$ 

I s 

I s 

I s 

I s 

TAX 

(dl 

e ,,t C'r .lUOiiC:J~I~ r.u~ of r.1X ;'"cased ~y zs u.s.c .. S70t(b)(2]. ts •• requl•uons in 27 CFR ::-o.2:{bl , tr'lll it . ·-;6.30 .. ;t 1Jr'9e C'i9~r~f '! ~S ~~·surl' 
' 'Ut ,.,,c,~ tn 1 n Q "/, ;ncncs .n l ti'\Sit" - ·· :.c.~o-· .1 more tn,., 6'lt .ncn•s out not mer~ t n~n S 'l. ,nc!"'•s •" ten9rn . ..:rc. l 
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' I 

ANNUAL 
MACADAMIA NUT SURVEY 

NOVEMBER 1988 

4673J1 15 11~~1 S3-w~v~Oi6~v 
vJ 

di 

..... o.ar Macadamia Nut Grower: "' 

'E!eaponce to tnia aurvev Ia voluntarv and not reculred by law. How...,.,, your cooperation ia 
Important in order to acx:..~rately estimate macadamoa nutata!lftica lor Hawa.1. Federal regula
tiona ensure Ulat your Individual report will remain atrle"Jy confidential within ttlla otfioe and 
will only be combined witt! olher almilar repona In arriving at oounty and State total&. 

Hawaii 
Agricultural 
Statistics 
Service 

P.O. Bax 22159 
Honolulu, Hl96822-<l159 
(808)~7155 

Hawaoi [)epartmem 
of Agriculture 

Marl<eting Division 

Please check the crops you grow and fill In the questionnaire(s) which apply to your operation. 

"-• Q.MJL_, 
-e.. 

~--........ ...._ .... ._ --u.s. Oepanment 
of AQrlc:ulture 

D Macadamia nuts 0 Coffee 0 None 
(Complete questions below) (Complete coffee questionnaire) (Retum this for: 

JULY 1, 1988-JUNE 30, 1989 CROP 
PART J. ACREAGE 

1. Total area of macadamia nuts on your farm ............... f------t-----
2. Area you expect to harvest this season ................... f--------t------
3. New plan~ngs in 1988 ............................... . 
4. Number of replacement trees planted in 1988 . ............ . 
5. Area abandoned or taken out of production .............. ·. f-------+-----
6. Ac..-es you intend to plant next year ...................... L...........-----.....L.-----
7. Are your macadamia nuts interplanted wit"l coffee?: O Yes D No 

If yes, how many acres? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Acres 

PART IL PRODUCTION (ln-:shell basis) 
1. For the pounds of macadamia nL•ts 0n-shell) harvested from July 1, 1988 through 

October 31, 1988, how much was: 
a. Sold to processors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pounds 
b. Harvested but still stored on your farm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pounds 
c. Used on your farm or given away . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pounds 

Total (Sum parts a+ b +c) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pounds 

2. What was the percentage or amount of nuts deducted 
by tlie processor? . ... .... .............. I !Percent OR .._!· _____ /Pounds 

3. What was tlie average- moisture c:ntent of the ntJts delivered 
to tlie processor? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :Percent 
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SUBCHAPTER A-INCOME TAX 

PART 1-INCOME TAXES 

Sec. 
1.0-1 Internal Revenue Code of 1954 and reg

ulations. 

NORMAL TAXES AND SL"RTAXES 

DETERMINATION OF TAX LIABILITY 

~ TAX ON 1:-..TIIVlDl:ALS 

1.1-1 Income tax on individuals. 
1.1-2 Limitation on tax. 
1.1-3 Change in rates applicable to taxable 

year. 
1.1(i)-1T Questions and answers relating to 

the tax on unearned income certain 
minor children (Temporary). 

1.2-1 Tax in case of joint return of husband 
and wife or the return of a surviving 
spouse. 

1.2-2 Definitions and special rules. 
1.3-1 Application of optional tax. 
1.4-1 Number of exemptions. 
1.4-2 Elections. 
1.4-3 Husband and wife f"iling separate re

turns. 
1.4-4 Short taxable year caused by death. 

TAX ON CORPORATIONS 

1.11-1 Tax on corporations. 

CHANGES IN RATES DURING A TAXABLE YEAR 

1.21-1 Changes in rate during a taxable 
year. 

1.23-1 Residential energy credit. 
1.23-2 Def"mitions. 
1.23-3 Special rules. 
1.23-4 Performance and quality standards. 

[Reserved] 
1.23-5 Certification procedures. 
1.23-6 Procedure and criteria for additions 

to the approved list of energy-conserving 
components or renewable energy sources. 

1.25-1T Credit for interest paid on certain 
home mortgages (Temporary). 

1.25-2T Amount of credit (Temporary). 
1.25-3 Qualified mortgage credit certificate. 
1.25-3T Qualified mortgage credit certifi-

cate (Temporary). 
1.25-4T Qualified mortgage credit certifi

cate program (Temporary). 
1.25-5T Limitation on aggregate amount of 

mortgage credit certificates (Tem
porary). 

1.25-6T Form of qualified mortgage credit 
certificate (Temporary). 

1.25-IT Public notice (Temporary). 
1.25-ST Reporting requirements (Tem-

porary) . 

1.28-0 Credit for clinical testing expenses 
for certain drugs for rare diseases or con
ditions: table of contents. 

1.28-1 Credit for clinical testing expenses 
for certain drugs for rare diseases or con
ditions. 

CREDITS AGAJNST TAX 

CREDITS AU.OWABLE 

1.30-1 Definition of qualified electric vehi
cle and recapture of credit for qualified 
electric vehicle. 

1.31-1 Credit for tax withheld on wages. 
1.31-2 Credit for "special refunds" of em

ployee social security tax. 
1.32-2 Earned income credit for taxable 

years beginning after December 31. 1978. 
1.32-3T Eligibility requirements (Tem-

porary). 
1.34-1 Credit against tax and exclusion from 

gross income in case of dividends re
ceived by individuals. 

1.34-2 Limitations on amount of credit. 
1.34-3 Dividends to which the credit and ex

clusion apply. 
1.34-4 Taxpayers not entitled to credit and 

exclusion. 
1.34-5 Effective date; taxable years ending 

after July 31. 1954. subject to the Internal 
Revenue Code of 1939. 

1.34-6 Dividends received after December 31. 
1964. 

1.35-1 Partially tax-exempt interest re
ceived by individuals. 

1.35-2 Taxpayers not entitled to credit. 
1.37-1- General rules for the credit for the el

derly. 
1.37-2 Credit for individuals age 65 or over. 
1.37-3 Credit for individuals under age 65 

who have public retirement system in
come. 

1.38-I Investment in certain depreciable 
property. 

1.40-1 Questions and answers relating to the 
meaning of the term "qt~alified mixture" 
in section 40(b)(1). 

TAXABLE YEARS BEGI:'\":'."');G AFI'ER DECEMBER 
31. 1986 

1.41-0 Table of contents. 
1.41-1 Introduction to regulations under 

section 41. 
1.41-2 Qualified Research Expenses. 
1.41-3 Base period research expense. 
1.41-4 Qualified research for taxable years 

beginning after December 31. 1985. [Re
served] 

1.41-5 Qualified research for taxable years 
beginning before January 1. 1986. 

1.41-6 Basic research for taxable years be
ginning after December 31. 1985. [Re
served! 
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lntemal Revenue Service, Treasury 

Subpart J-OMB Control Numbers 
Under the Paperwork Redudlon 
Ad 

§ 601.9000 OMB control numbers for the 
statement of procedural rules. 

<a> Purpose. This section collects and 
displays the control numbers assigned 
to Internal Revenue Service collec
tions of information in the Statement 
of Procedural Rules <26 CFR Part 601> 
by the Office of Management and 
Budget <OMB> under the Paperwork 
Reduction Act of 1980. The Internal 
Revenue Service intends that this sec
tion <together with 26 CFR Part 602> 
comply with the requirements of 
n 1320.7(!), 1320.12. 1320.13, and 
1320.14 of 5 CFR Part 1320 <OMB reg
ulations implementing the Paperwork 
Reduction Act of 1980> for the display 
of control numbers assigned by OMB 
to collections of information of the In
ternal Revenue Service in the State
ment of Procedural Rules. This sec
tion does not display control numbers 
assigned by OMB to collections of in
formation of the Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco. and Firearms in the State
ment of Procedural Rules. 

<b> Cross-reference. For display of 
control numbers assigned by the 
Office of Management and Budget to 
collections of information of the Inter
nal Revenue Service in regulations 
elsewhere than in the Statement of 
Procedural Rules. see 26 CFR Part 
602. 

<c> Display. 

26 CFR 601 section where identified and 
described 

§601.105(e) ........•...........•...........•............................. 
§ 601.201 (e) •.......•...................................•................. 
§601.201(i) .......•.......•............................................... 

§ 601.201 (j) ···············•··············•································ 
§ 601.201(n) ............................................................. . 
§601.201(0) ..........................................................•... 
§ 601.401 ................................................................. . 
§ 601.401 .•....••.•.....••.•.....•.......••.....•....•••.•.......••.....•.. 
§ 601.402 (c) and (d) .....................................•......•.. 
§ 601.402(e) ......•.•.......•............•................................ 

§ 601.403 ·····················•············································ 
§ 601.403(c) ....................................................•......... 
§ 601.403(d) .........•.•...................•............•..........•...... 
§ 601.404 (d) and (f) .............................................. . 

§ 601.504 ·•··········································••··•················· 
§ 601.601 .•.•...•.....•.......•................••..•..•.................... 
§ 601.702(1)(2) ....•...........•....•.........•...•••.................... 

Current 
OMB 

control 
number 

1545-0091 
1545-0819 
1545-0819 
1545-0019 
1545-0019 
1545-0019 
1545-0257 
1545-0023 
1545-0257 
1545-0014 
1545-0257 
1545-0023 
1545-0024 
1545-0012 
1545-0150 
1545-0800 
1545-0429 

§ 602.101 

<Sec. 7805 ot the Internal Revenue Code of 
1954 (68A Stat. 917; 26 U.S.C. 7805)) 
(T.D. 8011, 50 FR 10222, Mar. 14, 1985, as 
amended at 51 FR 7442, Mar. 4, 1986. Redes
ignated at 53 FR 19187, May 26, 1988] 

PART 602-0MB CONTROL NUMBERS 
UNDER THE PAPERWORK REDUC
TION ACT 

§ 602.101 OMB control numbers. 

<a> Purpose. This part collects and 
displays the control numbers assigned 
to collections of information in Inter
nal Revenue Service regulations by 
the Office of Management and Budget 
< OMB > under the Paperwork Reduc
tion Act of 1980. The Internal Reve
nue Service intends that this part <to
gether with 26 CFR 601.9000) comply 
with the requirements of §§ 1320.7<!>. 
1320.12. 1320.13, and 1320.14 of 5 CFR 
part 1320 <OMB regulations imple
menting the Paperwork Reduction 
Act>. for the display of control num
bers assigned by OMB to collections of 
information in Internal Revenue Serv
ice regulations. This part does not dis
play control numbers assigned by the 
Office of Management and Budget to 
collections of information of the 
Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco, and Fire
arms. 

(b > Cross-reference. For display of 
control numbers assigned by the 
Office of Management and Budget to 
Internal Revenue Service collections 
of information in the Statement of 
Procedural Rules <26 CFR part 601>, 
see 26 CFR 601.9000. 

(C) Display. 

26 CFR pan or section where identified and 
described 

§ 1.1-1 ..............................................................•.... 
§ 1 .25-1 T ............................................................. . 
§ 1 .25-2T ............................................................. . 
§ 1.25-3T .•.......................•.......•............................ 
§ 1.25-4T .........••••.......•......•.•............................•... 
§ 1.25-5T ............................................................. . 
§ 1 .25-ST ............................................................. . 
§ 1.25-7T ............................................................. . 
§ 1.25-ST ...•.......................................................... 
§ 1.28-1 ............................................................... . 
§ 1.31 -2(a) ........................................................... . 
§ 1.37-1 (C) ........................................................... . 

§ 1.37 -3(b) ····················•······································· 
§ 1.41-4A(b) and (C) .•....•.........•...•••.•.....•...•......... 
§ 1.42-1T ............................................................. . 

Current OMB 
control 
number 

1545-0067 
1545-0922 
1545-0922 
1545-0922 
1545-0922 
1545-0922 
1545-0922 
1545-0922 
1545-0922 
1545-0619 
1545-0074 
1545-0074 
1545-0074 
1545-0074 
1545-0988 
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/971 

Table of OMB Control Numbers 

The OMB control numbers for chapter I of title 26 were consolidated int 
§§601.9000 and 602.101 at 50 FR 10221. Mar. 14, 1985. At 61 FR 58008, Nov. 12. 199, 
§601.9000 was removed. Section 602.101 is reprinted below for the convenience < 
the user. 

PART 602-0MB CONTROL NUM
BERS UNDER THE PAPERWORK RE
DUCTION ACT 

§ 602.101 OMB Control numbers. 
(a) Purpose. This part collects and 

displays the control numbers assigned 
to collections of information in Inter
nal Revenue Service regulations by the 
Office of Management and Budget 
(OMB) under the Paperwork Reduction 
Act of 1980. The Internal Revenue Serv
ice intends that this part comply with 
the requirements of §§ 1320.7(f), 1320.12. 
1320.13, and 1320.14 of 5 CFR part 1320 
(OMB regulations implementing the 
Paperwork Reduction Act), for the dis
play of control numbers assigned by 
OMB to collections of information in 
Intemal Revenue Service regulations. 
This part does not display control 
numbers assigned by the Office of Man
agement and Budget to collections of 
information of the Bureau of Alcohol. 
Tobacco, and Firearms. 

(b) Display. 

CFR part or section where identified and de
scribed 

1.23-0 ............................................................... . 
1.25-1T ............................................................. . 

1.25-2T ............................................................. . 

1.25-3T ............................................................. . 

1.25-4T ............................................................. . 
1.25-ST ............................................................. . 
1.25-6T ............................................................. . 
1.25-7T ............................................................. . 
1.~T ............................................................. . 
1 . .28-1 ............................................................... . 
1.31-2 ............................................................... . 
1.32-2 ............................................................... . 
1.32-3T ............................................................. . 

1.37-1 ································································ 
1.37-3 ............................................................... . 
1.41-2 ............................................................... . 
1.41-3 ............................................................... . 
1.41-4A ............................................................. . 

Current 
OMB control 

No. 

1545-0074 
1545-0922 
1545-0930 
1545-0922 
1545-0930 
1545-0922 
1545-0930 
1545-0922 
1545-0922 
1545-0922 
1545-0922 
1545-0922 
1545--%19 
1545-0074 
1545-0074 
1545-1575 
1545-0074 
1545-0074 
1545-0619 
1545-0619 
1545-<l074 

-CFR part or section where identified and de
scribed 

1.41-4 (b) and (c) ............................................. . 
1.41-8(d) ........................................................... . 
1.41-9 ............................................................... . 
1.42-1T ............................................................. . 

1.42-2 ............................................................... . 
1.42-0 ............................................................... . 
1.42-6 ............................................................... . 
1.42-8 ............................................................... . 
1.42-10 ............................................................. . 
1.42-13 ............................................................. . 
1.42-14 ............................................................. . 
1.~(a}(3) ..................................................... .. 
1.43-3{b)(3) ...................................................... . 
1.44A-1 ............................................................. . 
1.44A-a ............................................................. . 
1.448-1 ............................................................. . 
1.458-1 ............................................................. . 
1.458-2 ............................................................. . 
1.~1 ............................................................... . 

1.46-3 ............................................................... . 
1.46-4 ............................................................... . 
1.46-5 ............................................................... . 
1.46-0 ............................................................... . 
1.46-8 ............................................................... . 
1.~ ............................................................... . 
1.46-10 ............................................................. . 
1.46-11 ............................................................. . 
1.47-1 ............................................................... . 

1.47-3 ............................................................... . 

1.47-4 ............................................................... . 
1.47-5 ............................................................... . 
1.47-6 ............................................................... . 
1.48-3 ............................................................... . 
1.48-4 ............................................................... . 

1.4&-5 ............................................................... . 
1.48-<i ............................................................... . 
1.48-12 ............................................................. . 
1.50A-1 ............................................................. . 
1.50A-2 ............................................................. . 
1.50A-3 ............................................................. . 
1.50A-4 ............................................................. . 
1.50A-S ............................................................. . 
1.~ ............................................................. . 
1.50A-7 ............................................................. . 
1.508-1 ............................................................. . 
1.508-2 ............................................................. . 
1.508-3 ............................................................. . 
1.508-4 ............................................................. . 
1.508-5 ............................................................. . 
1.51-1 ............................................................... . 

Current 
OMS contr 

No. 

1545-<)07 
1545-073 
1545-<)61 
1545-{)98 
1545-{)98 
1545-100 
1545-129 
1545-110: 
1545-110: 
1545-110: 
1545-135i 
1545-14Z 
1545-129. 
1545-1294 
154&-006f 
1545-0074 
1545-{)219 
1545-0079 
1~152 
1~123 
1545-0155 
1545-0155 
1545-0155 
1545-0155 
1545-0155 
1545-0155 
1545-0155 
1545-0118 
1545-0155 
1545-0166 
1~155 
1545-0166 
1545-0155 
1545-Q123 
1545-0092 
1545-0099 
1545-0155 
1545-0808 
1545-0155 
1545-0155 
1545-0155 
1545-C155 
1545-0895 
1545-0895 
1545-{)895 
1545-0895 
1545-0895 
1545-0895 
1545-0895 
1545-0895 
1545-<)895 
1545-<)895 
1545-0895 
1545-<)895 
1545-0219 
1545-0241 
1545-0244 



§ 1.23-4 

§ 1.23-4 Performance and 
standards. [Reserved] 

quality 

[T.D. 7717. 45 FR 57721. Aug. 29. 1980. Redesig
nated by T.D. 8146. 52 FR 26672. July 16. 1987) 

§ 1.23-5 Certification procedures. 

(a) Certification that an item meets the 
definition of an energy-conserving compo
nent or renewable energy source property. 
Upon the request of a manufacturer of 
an item pursuant to paragraph (b) of 
this section which is supported by 
proof that the item is entitled to be 
certified, the Assistant Commissioner 
(Technical) shall certify (or shall no
tify the manufacturer that the request 
is denied) that: 

(1) The item meets the definition of 
insulation (see § 1.23-2(c)(l)). 

(2) The item meets the definition of 
an other energy-conserving component 
specified in section 23(c) (4) or former 
section 44C(c) (4) see (§ 1.23-2(d) (4)). 

(3) The item meets the definition of 
solar energy property (see § 1.23-2 (f)) • 
wind energy property (see §L23-2(g)). 
or geothermal energy property (see 
§ 1.23-2(h)). 

(4) The item meets the definition of a 
category of energy-conserving compo
nent that has been added to the list of 
approved items pursuant to paragraph 
(d)(4)(viii) of§ 1.23-2. 

(5) The item meets the definition of 
renewable energy source property that 
transmits or uses a renewable energy 
source that has been added to the list 
of approved renewable energy sources 
pursuant to paragraph (e) (2) of § 1.23-2. 

(b) Procedure-(!) In general. A manu
facturer of an item desiring to apply 
under paragraph (a) shall submit the 
application to the Commissioner of In
temal Revenue, Attention: Associate 
Chief Counsel (Technical). CC:C:E. 1111 
Constitution Avenue NW., Washington, 
DC 20224. Upon being advised by the 
National Office, orally or in writing. 
that an adverse decision is con
templated a manufacturer may request 
a conference. The conference must be 
held within 21 calendar days from the 
date of that advice. Procedures for re
questing an extension of the 21-day pe
riod and notifying the manufacturer of 
the Service's decision on that request 
are the same as those applicable to 
conferences on ruling requests by tax-

26 CFR Ch. I ( 4-1-99 EditiC?J)} 

payers (see section 9.05 of Rev. Proc. 
80-20). 

(2) Contents of application. The appli
cation shall include a description of 
the item (including appropriate design 
drawings and specifications) and an ex
planation of the purpose and function 
of the item. There shall accompany the 
application a declaration in the fol
lowing form: "Under penalties of per
jury, I declare that I have examined 
this application, including accom
panying documents and, to the best of 
my knowledge and belief. the facts pre
sented in support of the application are 
true, correct, and complete." The 
statement must be signed by the per
son or persons making the application. 

(c) Effect of certification under para
graph (a). Certifications granted under 
paragraph (a) (1), (2). or (3) will be ap
plied retroactively to April 20, 1977. 
However. certifications granted under 
paragraph (a) (4) or (5) will be_applied 
retroactively only to the date the ap
plicable energy-conserving component 
or renewable energy source was added 
by Treasury decision to the list of 
qualifying components or sources. Cer
tification of an item under this section 
means that the applicable definitional 
requirement of § 1.23-2 is considered 
satisfied in the case of any person 
claiming a residential energy credit 
with respect to such item. However, it 
does not relieve manufacturers of the 
need to establish that their items con
form to performance and quality stand
ards (if any) provided under§ 1.23-4 and 
that their items can reasonably be ex
pected to remain in operation at least 
3 years, in the case of insulation and 
other energy-conserving components, 
or at least 5 years. in the case of re
newable energy source property. 

[T.D. 7717, 45 FR 57721. Aug. 29. 1980. Redesig
nated and amended by T.D. 8146, 52 FR 26672. 
July 16. 1987] 

§ 1.23-6 Procedure and criteria for ad
ditions to the approved list of en
ergy-conserving components or re
newable energy sources. 

(a) Procedures for additions to the list 
of energy-conserving components or re
newable energy sources-(!) In general. A 
manufacturer of an item (or a group of 
manufacturers) desiring to apply for 
addition to the approved list of energy-
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Executive Office of the President 
Office of Management and Budget 

• Washington. D.C. 20503 

Wed, Feb 17, 1999 

Re: Your compliance with Public Law 96-511, section 3504. Authority and function. 
of Director. Section 3504 (c) {3) (C). 

Dear Mr. Darrell A. Johnson, 

I have read this public law dated 12/11/1980, in the section above cited, and it 
states 3504(c} "The information collection request clearance and other paperwork 
control functions of the Director shall include---.. .'(3) ensuring that all 
information collection requests--- (C) CO NT AI N a statement to inform the 
person receiving the request why the information is being collected, how it is to be 
used, and whether responses to the request are voluntary. required to obtain a 
benefit, or mandatory;". 

The form 1040, individual income tax return, is a form used by the Internal Revenue 
Service to collect information from individuals, and I assume that since Form 1040 
has an OMB number on it that your office has approved the form. No where QN. the 
form is there any statement that remotely resembles the Section 3504 (c)(3)(C) 
statement that it is voluntary or mandatory for the taxpayer to give the information. 

The form 1040 is a double sided form and I have examined it throughly and no such 
statement exists on the form. 

When the business forms for business information here in Texas are sent out, they 
contain the statement on the form that it is voluntary (if it is voluntary) and a 
statement saying it is mandatory (if it is mandatory). It is in small print at the top 
of the form so all can see it. Whether they read it or not; the forms comply. 

If the statement is lacking from the form 1040 as I think it is, then someone in your 
office has goofed, and 1 will appreciate your sending me an explanation or a statement 
that I can disregard this form as a "bootleg" form. 

If you do not wish to tell me to disregard the form. then I say to you as a Texan 
Please comply with your functions before the form is approved. 

Respectfully. 
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Mr.· 

Dear Mr. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICi:: OF MANAGEMENT AND S~DGET 

WASHINGTON. 0 C 20503 

This responds to your Freedom of Information Act request to the Office of 
Management and Budget (OMB) dated February 17, 1999, which was received in this office 
on February 27, 1999. Your request asks for copies of documents pertaining to OMB 
approval of Internal Revenue Service Form 1040. I .c~d8;...~a' Th;J. :t:'~S f?e4J.j~~.f.J fflt 
om f3 tJ .. ppR.~ve- -l-Ite. /~'{. e: '<~- f't)f:/keJ F!PPL ,·c._,t:l-f/cN' 1~.1( ShM&. 

Upon a thorough search of our files, we have found one document that is responsive. 
to your request. A copy of the responsive document is enclosed. 

There is no charge for the enclosed documents because there are fewer than 100 
pages and less than two hours of search time, which is below the minimum agency 
requirement for charging for processing cost. 

Sincerely, 

Darrell A. Johnson 
Freedom of Information Act Officer 

Enclosure 

lhe.7 l:l)c£41)& ?:-·R+~,,~,Jr/,,.,:?~- + L.i/f.J..:+y +hc.-~:n7c i-h~r S;.,6,.,;..f 

T~t Nr:.(f fh;itA r itt-l-ed' f.<J de i> u.Ji-;-/e tt s,mi/48 k£...c:e.J 

Lcffer 7-cl? 7cl?m ;;s-s.;; -fheh-: u.)c;:/1 5c<i'- A cu.~ ~t~,JJrJI~~.) 1-
Tht>y u_~--,Jh -fc Keep fAt ctsth4cAJ ;-/- tLI;-J.4 -f-.4-e ke.JJ 
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PAPERWORK REDUCTION ACT SUBI\fiSSION 
Plcue ,...d 1M ~u belora complefill&llail rona. Fer adclldoul roraa or usi.uaacc Ia completiaa ~ fora, ceacacr ,-.v a , P 
a.,._. Oftlc.r. s-et du ... copia of dLil , • ...., 1M co&c1Ma lutramut to be mi-ld. dM S.pporlilll Stalltmcac. ud uy add=~td apen 
Ot'lla of lalonaadoa ud Replarory Aft'aln, Oft5ce of M.ausaacat ud Bacl&et. Dockcc Librar')', Rooa 10101. ru 171ft Srr.t NW w:c 
:ZO!I03. • 11 

L Ac-r&llaaa~orlpueiii&I"'ICl11at :Z. OftfB ceatnl nmber 
Departme t oftbe Treasury/IRS .. ~~ b. 

_N_ 
J. Trpc of lalonaacM. coDectiM (dleck ou) I 4. T:rpe of rrticw reqaated (dlec.k -> 

a..A., Replar nbmiuioa 
a. _New c:allectioe II._ Imtf'ICIIC)' • appron.l reqaated br,l 0 tO 1 1 9 8 
b.~ of o CllrnDtly appnwecl ~ c.._ .Ddeawl:ld . - - -
c.._ rc '11 of a Clltrauty appnwecl col'rc&'oa 
cL-~---t, wfdloat c:bqc, ora pl"ft'allll7 5. SaaU caCida 

apprand callecliola for ·~ apprwal 1lu a:pind Will dda ialonaat:ioa coUet'tloll uw a sipi!lc:ut ICIIOOe.ic 
e._ aa.catea•t. wfdi dl.aq .. of a p~ apP.rand mapact OD I ..-udal a-ller of JIUIIcatkia! 

collecciM fer~ appnwallw Clplnd ' ~Y• ...,LNo 
t _ EDitiaa caliiCdoa fa - wfdioat u OMll -~n~a..-

For II-( _. tta. A% of S•pportlac Sea.._t ilweawc:doaw 
6. Rlqaeslld .... 

[§" 191ritt U.JJ' m r; .. _nne. 
b...,LOCIIar ~ prr. ~ . ..1.1221 

7. 1ltlc U.S. bdMdullllcomc Tu R.ec.rw ~ SEP 1 61996 = 
I. Ac-1 rerw ... ber (a) (If appllcallle): For. 1040 ud Se•cdalcs A. B. C. C·EZ. D, D-1. £rliJ& fl~il~ !fS~.i.Y 
'· JC.,werds: PawullllaiiM Tua, Tu Rdara .... 
10. Allnnd: n- fonu ." ... ., IJMtioridula • ...,., dMir illcome tu Uability. ne data Ia ..... """ tllat ...... ,.,.1'11111 .. ~ ..,_ 
ca.....cc. ud &110 for a-raJ aeatia*:al-. --

1-(Ma!kprl8arf~ "P": ud alodlen dtat apply wida "X") 12. ---~.,. ..... _ 
=-=-~ il"'er li•••••'*~ . ._. _ Fuwa ~ widl "X") 

~ _ - ·--.r-.-ci.er·for.,fti& ... ._ r~~~~era~ eo.. .._v~ 

c.._Noc-re~&l.atl..._ L- Sla..,x-J-orTrlbidG4n>. ( ... .. ........ 
@'!d:~~~::a 

13. Aual ,.,.. ... .-rd~ IMv llaUa \.. ·~·· ·-;.--:-....... ,..l"ddllepia&-' ....... {ia ..... 
LN ..... .,,. ........ D.m.~ ....,..t 
b.Tollll.....,.,.....- ma~m..m a. Tolal au••"-' capital/slaftllp -a 

L PtraatapofdMMI'CD,_.. b.Totalaaalc.~a(O&M) 

coDected~ ~ c.. Tocalau..uz.d ~raqaa,.. 
c.. Total uaulllous ,..._... 1.3 J1.51l.l IJ cL ean-t OMB ........ '7 
cL C•rrat OMB ..._.'7 lol9oU2J!H .. our-
e. our- ~~.at t EzpluadM ., clffl'-
t !xpla.udM ef dltf~ 1. Prop-am cbap 

1. Procna dluta (+, ·) +3U95.:zB :Z.Adj..._t 
2. AdJwtaoet (+, •) +32.U!~'7§ 

15.. ,.,_. er laloraudell ~(Mart pn..u, wtm .,. udal olflcn liLa 16. Freq-r11f I'IICOnlkapia& or ~niac (dMck aJllflat appiJ) 
apply wfdi "X") a.~R-nl._.... b._'nird party di' d .nn 

a._ Apptic:dea fM' '-diD .. _,.,...,_. plauiat orM,.t c..~ Report:llc :z._ Wetllty J._ Moat b._ ,l"'CJ'Ul ......... L_~ 1._ 0. ecc:uioa 

c._GtMnl~ ....... J. L Repia•'7 •r co•placc 4._ QanntJ s._ StaHuu.Dy "~Aull& 

cL_AIIdit - 7._ BieaiaiJr a._Odier (cl«<cribc) 

11.Sta~ ....... 

( :,;;:: --.. -~--""""' Cbe CIIDIIDf tf tt.il nbaluiM) 
0.. Iiiii lalorwadotl Clllllectloa aaplor .atlftk:&J •dMdl' 

Name: Mantla Brlaotl _v. ...A,_ No Plaooe: I 
. / 

OftfB Il-l 

~ ~ 
I~ 
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Supporting Statsment for Form 1040 

Schedule J 
(96 Capital 
Gain Worksheet 250,000 

Schedule R ~37,223 

. 49 0 

~.53; (~39,975 ) 

Sch SE--Short ~~,011,238 ~ 0.96- 56,934 
70,652 Sch SE--Long 879,106 1.71 

~22,500 

0 

0 
0 

122 , 

209 , 

~1. _530, 
1~,503, 

TOTALS 276,493,973 29,85?,.576_ . 38 .. 595,728 1,211.,582, 
•==x=====x~~z===== •==••••=•x• •=•••••= =====•===== ==x•======== ======•=== 
Estimates of the annuali~ed cost to respondents fo~ the hour burdens shown 
above are not available at this time. · -''- ·. . 

12. Burden Bst~tio~ (~ontinu~d). We are asking 
a roval of these re lati hat are assoc~ateo 
P ease continue to assign OMB number 1545-0074 to 

.. :· ·· ~$ . 
for continued_ I ·· 
with Form 1040 . ~ 
these regula_tiox$"! 

1.23-5 
1. 31.2 
1.37-2 and 3 
J.. 41-4 
l..41-4A 
1..43-2 
l. 44A-3 
1 . 52-4 
J.. 61-15 
J.. 63-1 
J.. 64 (c) 6 
1.71-1 
J.. 72 
1.79-2 and 3 
1.83-2 thru 5 
1..105 
1..151-l 
1.152-4 and 4T 
1 . 162-24 
1.163-10T 
1..166-10 
1.170 
l.170A 
1.172 
1 . 180-2 
1.182-6 
1..190-3 
1..213-1 
1..215-1 

.}ici y<2cJ f'e e 
ihll 1- II- I be 
.J-Thi-.5 j.,5 

1-hi/- +he.~&- N.:> .f /2,e!fveJ l/116 
d 5ft Citi/cdl~./ i .j.l, ::J-D~J'J I 0 lf...o 
t!EfiTLF..I c.]} . 
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AFFIDAVIT 

Date: 

This affidavit is to be completed and returned to: 
(your name and address here) 

1. under code sections 6001, 601 I, 6012(a) I am required by law to provide you 
with the following information when asked to do so. 

2. You are a taxpayer as defined in section 1.1-1, Title 26 Code ofFederal 
"Regulations. The section in Title 26 C.S.C.A. that makes you a taxpayer subject to the 
individual income tax is ---------------------
3. The implementing regulation in Title 26, Code ofFederal Regulations that gives 
the above section the force oflaw is ---------------------
4. The regulating statute from the United States Statutes at Large is--------

5. The correct fonn that you are required by law to file is---------

6. Form has an O:MB number of and expires --------- -------- ------

7. You were noticed by Certified Mail on the day of _____ _,_ 
---------by the District Director, to keep certain 
specified books and records to detennine if you had any taxable income. 

Signature ofiRS official completing this affidavit Date Signed 

INTER."N"AL REVENUE SERVICE 

Address 

SlJBSCRIBED AJ.'-I"D AFFIR.1\1ED: 

On this day of personally 
appeared, personally known to me, OR proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence 
to be the one whose name is subscribed to the within instrument. 

Witness my hand and official seal. 

Signature ofNotary 

My Commission Expires: 
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This is a copy of a portion of the letter signed by Thomas l\Iarusin. The letter was not 
<\ddressed to · )'C? ... :" f\CJ,.""'-c.. Thomas l\ilarusiu is now Director, Freedom of 
Information, Internal Revenue Service, Washington, D.C. 

lnler~al Revenue Service Department or tho Trea:sury 

Waohinoton. OC 20:!24 

Poraon to Contact: 

T.;?;P~o /f,,J;..\~~r::.JSn 
(202) 927-6501! 

Reier Aeplr to: 

T:T:Q:T:OS 40588 
Oate: 

.WI-4~..t 

The lav itself does no~ require individ~~ls to !ila a For= 
1040. 

We hope that our letter. i~ help!ul. 

Sincerely, 

~~)?--}.a,...:. ''••' 
Tho~as Marusln, C~io! 
Quality !~prove~en: Systec~ Or~nch 

EXIllniT 1 
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CERTIFIED 'MAIL#-----------

From: 

To: District Director 
Department ofthe Treasury 
Internal Revenue Service 
P.O. Box 1818 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45201 

Dear Director: 

p A-+ fh<! c..o "'" ~c.. t a. J.. ~"""= r ..r a -fl }' •« ;

/),•lfrc'cf IJ.';-ro-..f~, • 

Each Apri1151h I open the Code ofFederal Regulations to 1.1-1, "Income Tax On 
Individuals", then to Title 26 at Section 1, "Tax Imposed". I read the following (in part) from 
the Code of Federal Regulations. "General Rule, Section 1 ofthe Code imposes an income tax 
on the income of every individual who is a citizen or resident of the United States". Next, I go 
Title 26, Internal Revenue Code and (in part) I read Code Section 1, "Tax Imposed" "There is 
hereby imposed on the taxable income of every married individual and etc.". Next stop is 26 
Code ofFederal Regulations, Chapter 1, Section602.101 at 1.1-1. I then follow the dotted line 
to the right and at the top is the designated Cmrem OMB Control Number of 1545-0067. 
Obviously, I must now find the form that contains the proper OMB number for the tax that is 
imposed by the Code of Federal Regulations at 1.1-1 and Title 26 at Section 1. Turning to Forr 
2555 Which carries the O:MB Number of 1545-0067 and is the designated form for me to file n: 
alleged taxes imposed by the Code of Federal Regulations at 1.1-1 and Title 26, Section 1. Let 
me say here and now that I have no books, no records and no income, relevant to form 2555 an< 
the current OMB control number. 

Being that Form 2555 is the designated form by current OMB Control Number 1545-
0067 for the CFR 1.1-1 ''Income Tax On Individuals" and Title 26, Section 1, "Tax Imposed" 
Total Estoppel is now 100% in effect, nullifying all liens, levies and assessments (ExhibitS). 
Notify the undersigned party immediately with release of levies. 

I am enclosing the 1.1-1 Income Tax on Individuals (Exhibit P), Section 1 Tax Imposed 
On Married Individuals Filing Joint Returns and Surviving Spouses (Exhibit Q), 26 Code of 
Federal Regulations, Chapter 1 at 602.101 (Exhibit R), Form 2555 with an O:MB number of 
1545-0067 (Exhibit S) and the instructions for Form 2555 (Exhibit T). 

I will quote some of the excerpts entitled, Purpose ofForm 2555, "if you are a US Citize 
or a US Resident Alien living in a foreign country you are subject to the same US Income Tax 
Law that Apply to the citizens and resident aliens living in the United States". Since I am not a 
United States Citizen or Resident Alien living in a foreign country I do not have any interest as 
to what kind of taxes those people are subject. Only the ones that apply to me living in this 
country. Here, it states if you qualify, use Form 2555 to exclude a limited amount of your 
foreign earned income. I am not permitted to file Form 2555 without committing perjury. 

Each April 15m, after thoroughly reading the above, I close 26 Code of Federal 
Regulation and Title 26 with full confidence that I have no obligation to file anything. Should 
circumstances change, such as living and working in a foreign country I will do what any red
blooded American should do, file Form 2555 and pay the tax due. 

If you do not reply to this letter within 15 days, you have acquiesced to the contents of 
this letter. This letter is to be placed into the permanent administrative file and/or records of the 
undersigned party. 
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Sincerely. 

CC: Attorney GeneralJanet Reno 
United States Justice Department 
lOth and Constitution Ave., NW 
Washington, D.C. 20530 

Director of the Foreign Operations District 
Agents for the Federal Alcohol Administration in Puerto Rico 
Internal Revenue Service 
Bureau of the Federal Alcohol Administration in Puerto Rico 
Washington, D.C. 20205 

Commissioner of the Internal Revenue Service 
Ben Franklin Station, P.O. Box 929 
Washington, D.C. 20225 

Director, Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Fireanns 
Agent for the Federal Alcohol Administration in Puerto Rico 
1200 Pennsylvania A venue, NW 
Washington, D.C. 20226 

Office of Appeals 
Internal Revenue Service 
P.O. Box 1579 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45201 

Congressman Oxley 
U.S. House ofRepresentatives 
238 Cannon Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20515 

Senator Mike Dewine 
140 Russell Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Senator George Voinovich 
B34 Dirksen Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
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....... 
·· -oJ 

---: j• '"!" .. • ": 

Determination of~ liability Regs. § l.l-1 

§ LG-lllltenzal ReTeuue Code of 1954ud reguiatious. Revenue Code of 1939. Those proviSions oi the reguiauons 
(a) Ezmamem of bnr. The Inte:rna.l Revenue Code of wi:nch are applic:tbie to taXable years suo_1= ro the lntem.ai 

1954 which became law uoon enactmc:nt of Pub. L. 591, Revc:nue Code of 1939 and the spe::±D:: taXable years ro 
83d Congress. approved August 16, 1954, provides in part wi:nch such provisions are so appiicabie are identitled in 
as follows: each ~tance. The reguiations ~. 26 CFR (1939) Pan 39 

. _ . (R.egwauons 1 I 8) are conunuea m dl= until superseried 
& rc c:nJJCred by the Sc:n.are BIJd House or Re;m:set1r.auves by the regulations in this pan. See T r=urv De:::ision 6091. 

of the Unireti Staces of Am=rics in CoDgress asst:mbla5...._ approved August 16. 1954 (19 FR 5167, C.B. !954-2. ~7). 
That (a) Citation. (1) Tne provisions of this Ac: set forth~ 
unda the heading "Internal Revc:nue Title" may be cited § 1.1-l Income t1a on il!lii"riduais. 
as the "Internal Revc:nue Code of 1954" 

(2) The Intc:mai Revc:nue Code =ted on February 10, 
1939, as amc:nded. mav be cited as the "Internal Revc:nue 
Code of 1939". · 

(b) Publication. This Act silall be published as volume 
68A of the United States StatuteS at L3.rge. with a compre
hc::nsive table of contents and an appendix: but without 3Il 

~"t or marginal rd~ces. The date of enactmc:nt. bill 
numbc:r. public law number'. and chapter numbc:r. shall be 
printed as a headnote. 

(c) Cross rci~ce. For saving provisions. effe:::rive ciate 
provisions. and other reiated provisions. see dlapte:r 80 
(sec. 7801 and following) of the Intcmal Revc:nue Code of 
1954. 

(d) Enac:mc:nt of Internal Revc:nue Title into law. The 
Internal Revc:nue Title referred to in subse::tion (a)(!) is as 
follows: 

In ge:neral.. the provisions of the Intcmal Reve:nue Cod.e of 
1954 are applicable with ~ to raxa.ble years i:>eginning 
afrt::r DCCCDbc:r 31. 1953. and ending afu::r August 16, 
1954. Certain provisions of that Code are cieaned to be 
inciwieci in the .lntemal Revc:nue Code of 1939. See section 
7851. 

Cb) Scope of reguiatious. The regulations in this pan deal 
witil ( 1) the income taXes imDOSeei unci.er subtitle A of the 
Intemai Revc:nue Code of 1954, and (2) certain ari.ministra
tive provisions Contained in subtitle F of such Code re.i.ating 
to such taXes. In gc:ne:ral. the applicability of such regula
tions is commc::nsurat.e with the applicability of the r=spec· 
rive provisions of the Inte:mai Revc:nue Code of 1954 
ac=Dt that with C'CStleCt to the provisions of the Intemal 
Revenue Code of 1954 which are. deemed to be inciuded in 
the Internal R.evc:nue Cocie of 1939, the regulations reiaring 
to such provisions are applicable to cc:tain lisc:al years and 
sDOrt taXable years which are subjec: tO the lntemal 

.· .. ..... -.. -,-, :'• 
................ J.\,.:. 

(a) Gelleral. rpie. m Sq;jgp I gf rn .. Oxic jmpgscs HP 

income tiiX on the in'i9'Tle ·W eymr inriiyichmJ whO is 11, 
citiz.c:n or resident af the Upjtsd Spm:j md ra rhc cncnr 
provJCied bv section 87l(b) or 8ii(b), on the income of a 
nonres~aent alien mwviduaL For OPtional t= m the case oi 
taXtlaVe!'S wnh aOlUSteO IO'OSS incOme oi less than $10.000 
(lesS than $5.000 for taXable years beginning before January 
1, 1970) see section 3. The t= irnpo:scci is upon uxabie 
income (det.ermined by subtracting the allowable deduc· 
tions from gross income). The t= is dct=eci in a.ccor
dance with the tabie contained in section 1. See subpara
graph (2) of this paragraph for rcicrence guides rei the 
appropriate table for taXable years begimring on or afte:: 
January 1. 1964. and before January 1. !965. taxable years 
beginning afrt::r Decembc:r 31. 1964. and before January !. 
1971. and raxable years beginning afu::r D=ber 31. 1970. 
In =tain cases credits are allowed aainst the amount o1 
the tax. See pan IV ( se::tion 31 and f;)llowing), suOcilaptc 
A. chaoter ! oi the Code. In 2:e:nerai. the taX ts Pavable 
uoon the basts of rerums renricied bv oersons i.iabie there
for tsubchapter A (se::tions 6001 lUld ·followmg). chapter 61 
of the Code) or at the source of the mcome by withllolding 
For the computanon of tax in the case of a joint remrn o: 
a husband and wife. or a rerum of a snrviving spouse. fOJ 
taXable years beginning before JlUluary l. 1971. see se::tiot 
2. The computation of tax in such a case for taXable Y= 
beg:inn:ing aite:r Decembc:- 3 1. 1970. is cic:termined in = 
dance with the table contained in section l(a) as ame:ndo: 
bv the Tax R~orm Ac: of 1969. For oth=r rares of t= or 
mmviduais. see section 5(a). For the imDOSltion of al 

additional tax for the caienriar years !968. f969. and 1970 
see s=qn 5l(a). 

(2) (i) For taxabie years beginning on or aite:- January ! 
1964. the tax imposed upon a smgie individuaL a head of ; 

· houscilold. a married individual filing a separate retuiD 

ud estates ami trllStS is the tax imooseci bv section 
detc:mined in accordance with the apj,ropria~- tame- COD 

tamed in the following subsection of scaion 1: 

. . · .. ... · . .:..-·. T axaoie years beginning 
in 1964 

Taxable years 
beg:inn:ingafter 

1964 but before 1971 

Singleindividual .. ... ............. Sec. l(a)(1) . . .. .. . .... . . . Sec. l(a)(2) . .. ... .. . .... . Sec.l(c). 
Head of a household ............ . . . Sec. 1(b)(1) . . ... .... .. .. . Sec. l(b)(2) ... . .. ........ Sec. l(b). 
Married i:ldividuai filing a 
separate return .... . . ...... .... . .. . Sec. 1(a)(1) ..... ....... .. Sec. l(a)(2) .. .. .. . ..... .. Sec. l(d). 
Estates and trusts ..... .. .... ... ... Sec. !(a)(!) ...... ....... . Sec. 1(a)(2) . ... ..... ... .. Sec. I( d) 

(ii) For taXable years beginnlng after D=bc:r 31. 1970, 
the tax imposed by section l(d). as amended by the Tax 
Rcionn Act of 1969. shall apply to the income elfectively 

connected with the conduct of a trade or business in tl: 
United States bv a married alic:n individual who is 
nonreside:nt of the United States for all or part of tl: 

12.00 
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'Code Sec. 1 

Sabc.b.apter A.-Determination of Tax Liability 

Pan 

Sec.. 

I. Tax on individuals. 
II. Tax on corponttion.s. 

Ill. Changes in nttes during a taxable year. 
TV. Credits against tax. 
V. Repc:a.ied. 

VI. Minimum tax for tax preferences. 
vn. Environment tax. 

Ia '16... P.L '.'Q-499. Sc:. 516(b)(S). adda:! Part VII. 

Ia '76... P.L 1>4-455. Sc:. 1901Cb)(2). adeta:i Part V. 

Ia '69. P.L 91-i~ Sc:. 301Cb)(l). adda:! Part VI. 

Ia '6&. .!'.L 90-364 &dead Part v . 

P.~T I.-TAX ON INDIVIDUALS 

1. Tax imposeri. 
:... Ddinition.s and special ruic::s. 
3. Tax tables for individuals having taxable income of less 

than S20.000. 
4 . R.eoe::lied.. 
5. Cross rcic:n:nces relating to tax on individuals. 

h '76... .!'.L ~55. Sc:. SOl(e)(l). amc:aaea >ten :: lllld cidcu:d 
>tan .-. waw:il ~y n:ad ''Opaoaal tax tabic:s ior mmviau
ab"" aDd -R.Wc::s for opaaaai!U. •• ~Y· 

h "69. P.L 91-rn.. Sc:. 803(d)(9). &IDtl1IOad it= 2 and 3 wilich 
prl'\'1CUIIY tad -ra.x m .,...., oi joint = or = oi sttr¥1-.mg 
S1>0<JC. •• and ~ 1U if ad.IUIUid gr<m I1:1ClClCDe is less tllaD 
S5.axJ."" ,.,,,,,.:czn•ely. 

Sec.. 1. Tax imposed. 

<al Married indiTiduais filing ioint remms and suni!ing 
!!p011!1eS. 

There is hcn:bv imoosed on the ta.Xabie income of-
(1) evc:rv married individual (as dc:fined in sc::rion i703) 
who mKc::s a smgie m jomtlv WJtb his spouse unci; 
secnon 6013. and 
(l) every surviving spouse (as defined in sc::rion 2(a)), a 
tax determined in accordance with the following table: 

I! ta:able income is: 
Not over S32.450 .... .. . 
Over S32.450 but not over 

S78.400 
Over 578.400 

(b) Heads of houebolds. 

The aa: is: 
15% of taxable income. 
$4.867 .SO. plus 28% of the 

excess over $32.450. 
517.733.50. pius 31% of tile 

excess over $78,400. 

There is hereby imposed on tile taxable income of evr::ry 
head of a houscilold (as dc::iined in section 2(b)) a tax 
determined in accordance with the following table: 

II txuhle income is: 
Not over S26.050 ...... . 
Over S26.050 but not over 

S67.200 
Over S67,200 

The aa: is: 
15% of taxable income. 
53.907.50. plus 28% of the 

excess over 526.500. 
$15.429.50, plus 31% of the 

excess over S67 .200. 

(c) UDJDar'l'ied iDdiTidaals (other than sarrimg spoua ud 
heads of hoaaeholdal. 

There is hereby imposed on the taD.ble income of evr::ry 
individual (other than a surviving spouse as d.c:iined in 
SCCDon 2(a) or the head of a housc:ilold as defined in 
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·vi :~jy .:: ~~2/:·,:) J~ J~ · . . .. ~ : :: -r- . :: · ~::-- ·~·-~ .. .. ~ ~~'-~~ , 

~iion~(b)) :-:who is no~ ~ ~~O:i' mciividual (i;'((~~ in 
sc::rio~ . ..:70.3 ). :1 ca.x. cietelnrined in- accordance;:_with:- the 
foU..~~-tabie:' __ _, -.::::.::~'-o-:a ,;j~l .:.::.~li-=s. 

II Ufitable income is: The ou: is: 
Not over ~19.450 . . . . . . . - 15% of taXable income. 
Over Sl9.450 bu!'Ii0tave?--S~9I·i.50.-plus . .18.% of the 

$47.050 excess over Sl9.45Q .. 
Over $47,050 510.645.50. plus 31% of the 

excess over $4i,050. 

(d) Married individuals filiDg separate retm'DL 

There is hereby imposed on the taXable income of every 
married individual (as dc:fined in section i703) who does 
not make a single remm jointly with b.is spouse UDder 
sc::rion 6013. a tax determined in accordance with the 
following table: 

IC tauhle income is: 
Not over $16.225 .. .... . 
Over S 16.225 but not over 

$39.200 
Over S39.200 

(e) Esattes and tr1lStS. 

The ou: is: 
15% of taxable income. 
$2.433.75. plus 28% of the 

excess over 516.225. 
S&.866.75. plus 31% of the 

excess over $39.200. 

There is hereby imposed on the taxable income of
G) every estate. and 
(1) every trust. 

taxa.e.te under tills suose::noo a tax cicte:rmined in accor
danc: with tile following ta.bie: 

IC tauble income is: The tax is: 
Not over S3.300. . . . . . . . 15% of taXable income. 
Over S3.300 but not over S495. plus 28% of tbe e:x-

S9 .900 cess over S3.300. 
Over S9.900 $2.343, pius 31% of the 

excess over S9.900. 

(f) .A(ijDStJDeD.m in tliX tables so dmt i.adation will Dot 

result in ou: inc:reaes.. 
(1) In general. Not .lau:r than Dea:mbe:r !5 of 1990. and 
eaciJ. subsequent ca.ic:nciar year. tile Secretary shall pre
sc:rii:le tables which shall atrolv in lieu of the tables 
contained In subseCtions (a); ·(b), (c), (d). and (e) with 
respect to taXable years beg:imring in the sua:cniing 
calendar year. 
(l) Metbod of prescrihiDg tables. The table which under 
paragraph (1) is tO apply in lieu of the table contained in 
subsection (a), (b), (c), (d), or (e), as the case: may be. 
with respect to taXable years beginning in any calendar 
year sllall be: prcscribc:d--

(A ) by increasing the minimum and maximum dollar 
amounts for each rate bn!cket for which a mx is 
imposed under such table by the rost-of-living adjust
ment for such calendar year. 
(B) by not changing the rate app.ii.cable to auy rate 
bracket as a.djustc:d under subparagnlph (A), and 
(C) by adjusting the amounts setting forth tbe tu to 
the extent necessa..ry to rdiect the adjustments in the 
rate brBckcts.. 

(3) Cost-of-Uvillg a&ijatmeat., For purposes of ~ 
(2), the cost-of-living adjustment for any calendar year is 
the pert:entage (if any) by wmch-

(A) the CPI for the preceding calendar year, aco::d.s 
(B) the CPI for the caimdar year 1989. 

(4) CPI for auy c:aleDUr year. For purposes of pa%1l

graph (3), the CPI for auy ca.ic:ndar year is the avc:rage 
of tile Consumer Price .Ind.ex as of the close of the 12-
month period ending on August 31 of such calendar 
year. 
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Form 2555 Foreign Earned Income OMS No. 1545-ooe7 

.,. S.. eepame fn81n.lctlonL ... Att.ch to Fonn 1040. 

For Use b U.S. Citizens and Resident Aliens Onl 
N.,.,. ,..,...., on Fonn 1040 

l:tMII Generallnfonnation 

1 Your foreign address (including country) 2 Your occupation 

3 Employer's name ~ ....••....•.......••.•..............•..............•....•....•••.......•••....•.•.....•••••.•••..••...•••.•.•••.•..••.. 

4a Employer's U.S. address ~--·-····································································------·-------·····------------·······
b Employer's foreign address ~---· ..••••••..•.....••.••.........•..•.••..••••... ----------- ••.••.••••••••.••••••• _ .•.••.•••••• _ •••••••.••. 

5 Employer is (check ~ a 0 A feteign entity b 0 A U.S. company c 0 Self 
any that apply): r d 0 A fOieign affiliate of a U.S. company e 0 Other (specify) ~ •••••.••.•••••••.•••••••••. 

8a If, after 1981, you filed Form 2555 to claim either of the exclusions or Form 2555-EZ to claim the foreign earned incorr 
exclusion, enter the last year you filed the form. ~ ••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

b If you did not me Form 2555 or 2555-EZ after 1981 to claim either of the exclusions, check here.,.. 0 and go to r1118 7 nov 
c Have you ever revoked either of the exclusions? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 Yes 0 No 
d If you answered "Yes: enter the type of exclusion and the tax year for which the revocation was effective. .................. . 

7 Of what country are you a citizen/national? ..,.. .......................................................... ·--··--·········--············· 
8a Old you maintain a separate fontign I8Skfence for your family because of adverse Dving concfrtions at your 

tax home? See Second foreign houMhold on page 3 of the Instructions • • • • • • • • • • • 0 Yes 0 No 
b If "Yes, • enter city and country of the separate foreign residence. Also, enter the number of days during your tax year tha 

9 
you maintained a second household at that address. ~ ........................ ~ .................................................... . 
List your tax home(s) during your tax year and date(s) established • .,.. .................................... ·-···········-···· .. •••••• 

Next, complete either Part II or Part Ill. If an item does not apply, enter "NA. • If you do not give 
the Information asked for, any exclusion or deduction you claim may be disallowed. 

l#lifjiil Taxpayers Qualifying Under Bona Fide Residence Test (See page 2 of the instructions.) 

10 Date bona fide residence began .,.. ---·----·········--------················ , and ended .,.. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
11 Kind of living quarters in foreign CCXA'Itry .,.. a 0 Purchased house b 0 Rented house or apartment c 0 Rented room 

d 0 Quarters furnished by employer 

12a Did any of your family live with you abroad during any part of the tax year? • • • • • • • • • 0 Yes 0 No 
b If •yes: who and for what period? ~ ................................................................................................... .. 

13a Have you submitted a state:-nent to the authorities of the foreign country where you claim bona fide resider.ce 
that you are not a resident of that country? (See instructions.) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 Yes 0 No 

b Are you required to pay Income tax to the country where you claim bona fide residence? (See Instructions.) 0 Yes 0 No 
If you answered "Yes• to 13a and -No• to 13b, you do not qualify as a bona fide ntsldent. Do not complete the rest of 
this part. 

14 If you were present in the United States or its possessions during the tax year, complete columns (aHd) below. Do not 
include the income from column (d) in Part lv. but report it on Form 1040 

(e) Oate lbl Oate lett (C) Number ol (d) Income .......:~ in (a) Oat• lbl Cate :.tt (c) Number of (d) tneoma ..-ned in 

8lriYed in U.S. u.s. days in U.S. U.S. on buSiness arrived in u.s. u.s. days in U.S. u.s. on business 
on business (attacll comi)Uiation) on business (attach computalion) 

15a List any contractual terms or other concfrtions relating to the len~ of your employment abroad. ~ ............................ . 
. ... ... ..... ... ... ... . ..... ..... ··-·· ................................................................................................................................................................................................................ -... -.... --- .. 

b Enter the type of visa under which you entered the foreign country • .,.. ............................................................. . 
c Did your visa limit the length of your stay or employment in a foreign country? If "Yes, • attach explanation 0 Yes 0 No 
d Cid you maintain a home in the United States while living abroad?. • • • • . . . • • . . • • 0 Yes 0 No 
e If "Yes, • enter address of your home, whether it was rented, the names of the occupants, and their relationship 

to you. ~ ................................................................................................................................... . 

For Paperwortc Reduction Act NoUce, - ~ 4 of Mparate fn81nletlona. Fonn 2555 (199al 
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~®98 1 g' -n<i\\ Department of the 
~/1 Internal Revenue 

Instructions for Form 2555 
• Foreign Earned Income 

Section references IUS to the lntemsl Revenue Code. 

General Instructions 
TIP: Do not include on Form 1040. 6ne 
57 (Federal income tax withheld). any 
taxes a foreign employer withheld trcm 
your pay and paid to the foreign country's 
tax authority instead of to the U.S. 
Treasury. 

A Change To .N.ote . 
The maximum foreign earned income 
exclusion for 1998. has Increased to 
$72,000. 

What To look for in _1999 
The m"axxmum foreign earned lnc::ome 
exclusion lor 1999 willlna'ease to · · 
$74,000. 

Purpose ·of Form . 
If you are a U.S. citizen or a U.S. residant 
allen living In a foreidn country, you ate·. 
subject to the same U.S. R:ome faX·Iaws 
that apply to citizens and resfdent alens 
living, lri the United States. But if you 
qualify, use Form 2555 to exclude a 
Dmited amount of your foreJgn earned . · 
lncom~ Also, use it to claim the JJousing 
exclusion or deductlon. YCKi may not 
exclude or deduct more thali your foreign 
earned Income for the tax year. · 

· You may be able to use Form 2555-EZ. 
Foreign Earned lncomEt ExcluSion. if none 
of your foreign earned lncQme was from 
self-employment, your lota'l foreign · 
earned income did not exceed $72,000. 
_you do not have any business or ~ 
expenses, and you do ~ c:lalm the: 
housing exclusion. For more details; see 

· Form 2555-EZ and its separate · . 
Instructions. ' · · 

. Foreign country. A foreign country ·is 
any territory (including the air space, 
territorial waters, seabed, and subSoil) 
under the sovereignty of a government 
other than the United States. It does not 
Include U.S. pOssessions or territories. 
Note: Specific rules apply to detennine 
if you are a resident or nonresident aDen 
of the United States. See Pub. 519, U.S. 
Tax Guide for Aliens, for details. 

Who Qualifies 
You qualify for the tax benefits ava~lable 
to taxpayers who have foreign earned 
income if both 1 and 2 apply. 

1. You meet the tax home teat (see 
this page). 

2. You meet either the bona nde 
residence test (see page 2) or the 
physical presence test (see page 2). 

spouse or dependen~ in another 
while you were in that country) a 
considered qualified housing exp 
See page 4 for a list of countries 
U.S. travel restrictions apply. 

Note: If your only esmed income from 
.work abrOad is pay you received from the 
U.S. Government as its employee, you do 
not qualify for either of the exClusions or Additional Information 
the housing deduction. Do not file Foml Pub. 54, Tax Guide lor u.s. Citiz 
2555, · Resident Aliens Abroad, has mor1 
Tax home test. To meet this test. )'OUr Information about the bona fide rE 
tax ho~must be in a foreign C?untry. test, the physical presence test. t1 
or countries, throughout your period of foreign earned Income exclusion 
OOc:'a fide residence or ~ysical presence, ·· housing exclusion and deduction'. 
wh~r applies. For thiS ~rpose. your · can get this publication from most 
penod of physical presence IS the. 330 full embassies and consulates or by v 

• days during which you were present in a . to: Eastern Area Bistribution Cent! 
foreign country. not the 12 consecutive Box 85074, Richmond VA 23261-
monlhs during which those. days You can also download forms and 
occurred. publications from the IRS Internet 

Your tax home is your regular or site at wwwJm.ustreas.gov. . 
principal place of business,· employment. . · . 
or post ot duty, r8galdless of where you V#alver of Time Requlra~en~ 
maintain your. family residence. If you do If your tax heine was in a foreign c 
not have a regular or principal place of · . and you were a bona fide resident 
business because of the nature of your · .. physically present ln. l!loreign ·cou 
trade or business. your tax home is your and had to leave because of war, c 
regular_place of abode (the place ~ unrest. or sintilar adverse concfltion 

· you regularly 6ve). · - · · · : .. ·· : ·. minimum time requirements specifi1 
You are not considered to have a tax under the bona fide-residence and 

home in a foreign countrY for any period physical presence tests may be wa 
during which your abode Is In the United You 111ust be able to show that you 
States. However, if you are temporarily · reasoriably could have expected to 
present in the United StateS, or you the minimum time requirements if yc 
maintain a dwelling In the United States not been required to leave. By Marc 
(whethe( or not that dwelling is_used by 1999, the IRS ~l_publlsh in the_ Inti 
your spouse and dependents), it does not Revenue BuDetin a fiSt of countries; 
necessanly mean that yo~r abode is in the the dates they quaflfy for ~fl 'NafV&r 

.United States during that time. · · you left one of the countries ~unng I 
Example. You.are employed 0n an period indicated. you can claim the I 

offshore oil rig in the territorial· watetS of benefits on Form 2555, but only lor 
a foreign country and work a 28-day number of days yo~ were a bona_ fid 
on/28-day off schedule. You return to your res~ent of, or physrcally present rn, 
family residence in the United States forergn country._ . 
during your off periods. "(ou are · If you~ clarm e~er of the exclu 
considered to have an abode in the or the housrng deduction because of 
United States and do not meet the :ax waiver of time requirements, a_tt~ch < 
home test. You may not claim either of statement to your return explar!lrng tl 
the exclusions or the housing deduction. you expected to meet the ~PPirc:at'le 

· · · requirement, but the conditions rn thE 
VIolation of Travel Restrictions foreign country prevented you from tl 
Generally, if you were in a foreign country 
in violation of. U.S. travel restrictions, the 
following rules apply: (1) any tlme spent 
in that country may not be counted in 
determining if you qualify under the bOna 
fide residence or physical presence test. 
(2) any income earned in that countty is 
not considered foreign earned income, 
and (3) any housing expenses in that 
country (or _housing expenses for your 

Cat. No. l!OOIA 
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normal conduct of business. Also •. en 
"Claiming Waiver" in the top margrn c 
page 1 of your 1998 Form 2555. 

Where To File 
Send your return to the Internal Reve 
Service Center, Philadelphia. PA 
19255-<)207. 

T 



Department of the Treasury 
Internal Revenue Service 

AUTHORIZATION/DISCLOSURE FORM 

Congressional Office: 

Office Contact Person: 

Taxpayer Name(s): 

Address: 

Telephone Number: Home: 

---- -------- ---------------------------

'! Congressman Rob Portman 
\8044 Montgomery Road, Suite 540 

!Cincinnati, Ohio 45236 
(513) 791-0381-Telephone 

\ 791-1696-Fax 

Lissa Harrison 

Work: 

}' blA.f' 

C,.61tfl"tS 3-
~ .. .., 

--------------------- ----------------
Husband: __________________________ _ Wife: ------------------------
Social Security Number=-----------------------------------------------

Employer Id~~tification Number: __________________________________ ___ 

Type of Tax=-----------------------------------------------------

Description of Problem=---------------------------------------------

Under the Authority of Internal Revenue Code Section 6103(C), I, 
the undersigned, authorize the above-named person andjor his/her 
staff, to investigate and receive information pertaining to the 
matter described above. 

Taxpayer Signature Date 

Taxpayer Signature Date 
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~I£1JC.J.~ H: 1.lE11.1ANil 1Jl!1 ~lCE.IJ.lli.i Willi illJi 1'1\0il! 1'~1 B.t.:.Sill...l.Liill.i::L 
illi.!i:IJ1.Q.[ J:!.l& li'JTCRN ·\!.ll..m~ !i!~ 

I ~mtkm~nding a due process ~dministr~tive heorin~; with the local problem resol~tion 
<>lliccr for the Internal Revenue Service in our service or~ . I will be accomp,nied by two (2) 
qu,hlictl witnc<<cs who will competently testify in my bcha!( Also. I will brin;: two (2) ''"" 
recorders to m.1ke ~n ~udio record of the meeting. In ~ddition. I will present to the Problem 
Resolution Ollicer the facts as stated in Section II. (previous) by cite, statute and\or order. and 
pnsing the lollowing inquiri.:s and production of documents: 

I. l'le~se produce :he instrun>ent(s) th~t contain my sign~ture. oblicat ing me to your 
· dem~nd under. Agreement. -

. .. :. ·.·. 2. Ple:zsc provide me with proof of your claim th:at you maint:lin a security interest. in 
· · .. or ~sain<t my pcrsonipropeny to substantiote that you ~rea Holder. authorized to make a 
· :. presentment . 

·) . l'lc:.se provide evidence of vour authority to make a Territorial Application that I 
h.,\·c :tgrecd upun.. which contains my signatt~rc. 

.: . I demand assur:mces ::ts to your dcleg~tion of authority to operate in a Union State. 
'in a municipal c~p~city. nnd provide the Delegation Order that comes directly trom the 
S,-,;ret~ry in regards to ::t private Citizen in the State of Ohio. 

. . 
5. r h.we prcviou<ly dccl~rcd a~d afiirmcd my status th~t I om an uncntranchiscd 

. . · nnnr<:.idcnc ~lien. and not a "person" described in 26 USC 7)4). Please provide me woth • 
t~'PY of the <nurce of my income and describe the exact "geographical" p•n of the <t>tutorily 
udined "United Stat.:s." Substanti::tte your presumption bas.:d on ::tn agreement or any other 

. uocuntent to reline my claim. 

· 6. What presumption( s) ar<: you working with which makes you beli.:ve I. a 
une-nfranchised Citizen in the Scate of Ohio.= etTectivcly connected with • trade or business 

. ·.~t::ttutmily defined "United Stat.:s"? 

7 f'lc.1sc identifv oil employees and ;.,pply employee 10 numbers whn determined thot 
I :u11 :t Ta.xp;p;er h<lving;,. lt:der;,t lax liahiiity and tdso. produce :t cnf'Jy of the return c:licui;llcd 
hv the .s~crctary 126 lJS(' 50:!0) signed with a pen. 

~ Please provide the ne~;otiahle instrument(s) I was required to sisn. that wnuld make 
111c :t holder in due cour~c . 

• , \Vhich princip:tl are yuu wnrking for in I his inst::mce. the i-='cdcr:ll R~~erve Sv!'tem. 
>!tc united Slates. the International Monetary fund. the World Bank. the lonpon E:q>orl ll:tnk 
nr (uhcr~ 1 

10 Provide the document~ to suppon your pn:sumptinns I c;1rned income tfom a 
'ourcc \vi1hin rhe statutorily defined .. . Jnired St:Ues" or that I :un cflCctivclv connected wilh a. 
1r:1dc nr hu~inc:~~ wirh the stJrtUorily dcJined "Unircd Stares ... Pfe:t~c see 16 C.:fR 
I ~71-llh)( I). 26 USC 6013 (I )(a)((')( I). 26 USC 2(d). and others. 

II . Provide the do.:uments from the Internal Revenue Code. the Code offederol 
Re:;ulations. United States Statutes at l~rg.:. or Public Law th~t sup pons the IRS contentoon 
!hot a 11140 or 1040/\ is a type of tax. 

12. Provide the documents trnn> the Attorney General under 26 I R.C 7·t01 which 
authnro~cd anyone from the alleged IRS to s.:nd any correspondence to me. 

l .l Prnvi<.le the documents which grants :my U.S. attorney the authnrity 10 proscculc 

an lmernal Revenue Code subl itle A income tax case. be it civil or criminal. 

I.J Provide me with :1 copy ofrhc fetter in which the Oi~tricr Director nrdcrcd me to 
'ccp reenrol< per 2r. I ;( C GOO I. and wh:tt type nf hooks and recnrds to keep Sec US •s 
\lerccr . Si<th Circuit IJi>rrict Coun. Cincinnati. Ohio. 1996. 

I c; Provide rnc with a copy ot the correct :ltlidavit th:u has been 1ikd st:tl llll! lh:tl 1 
h:t\ C :m IRS r:tx dclit.:icncy 

' '' Provide Inc \l.llh a cupv of the Forci~u t\ccnts Rcci,tr.11iou St ;lfl·menr 1~1r 11ie 
/),,ltrc.:l I ),rct:tor :utd ;rll ;1~t.:I1IS mvcJivcct '"this malt cr. as per I illc 1.::. US(·. :.cCIHln ,,,, .1rttf 
I'r,blrc I ·'"" x •J .. ,xo 

I 7 Provu.lc the documt·nt~ I hal ilulhorilCJ :tn~·onc: in rhc IRS tn tile :1 Suh.\Htutc i ·or 
l:~:u n n < ~~ «J per I Jt( · :u,.r,o20h 

J x Plc.l'C: send me a c.:upy of rJrc 2JC Nutit.:c rclevilnt In 1hi~ m;,ttc.·r 

l":ulwe In pru\'idc me '""h the rcqmsites :and/or other rcnincnt anl(>rm~ttt>n. an\."aiJd:Jic:! 
thc prl·,cnlruc:nl vuu 11t.1clc to nu: . 
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TO: ALL AMERICANS ----- FROM: YOUR CORRUPT GOVERNMENT 

\\'.: would like to thank each and every one of you for your voluntary participation in the most abusive tax system this 
Cl'Untry has ever seen. We realize that it takes e::>..tremely unique individuals who are willing to subject themselves to such 
ahu~ivc taxes while keeping their lips sealed but you have all been good sports and we, who depend, on your many tax 
contrihutions for our very survival, are grateful for your patriotic sacrifice. 

With your cooperation we have been able to seize about one third of your wages before you ever see a paycheck. Your 
employers have been very submissive in assisting us with the collection of these taxes. Then we have the matter of 
pro pat y taxes which you have so kindly paid, knowing full well that if you don't pay them we will promptly sell your home 
or brm at a ta..x auction. We have provided you with easy credit as it is to our advantage to keep you deep in debt. The 
excessive debt that you have assures us that you will keep working even harder to pay those debts and the harder you 
work the more taxes and interest we are able to extort. Every time you purchase any product you so willing pay those 
,;tics ta.xcs. It's difficult to believe that God created creatures who are so mindless and spineless at the same time, but 
who's complaining? We applaud your continued and unquestioning servitude. 

We have burdened you with federal taxes, state taxes, local taxes, medicare taxes, and social security taxes just for 
'tartcrs. Then we demand all the property taxes we want by merely threatening to sell your home or farm and you simply 
J;J,h to tht.: court house to pay those taxes e,·en faster than we ever imagined possible. Then we allow corporations to 
pass alltht.:ir taxes along to you each time you buy food, clothing, appliances, etc. indirectly imposing consumption taxes 
on you unbelievably obedient taxpayers. To squeeze that last nickel out of each of you we have sanctioned the banks to 
t·hargc you interest rates that are so abusive (especially credit cards) that even the loan sharks are envious. We have 
created many types of license fees, permits. and fines just in case you had any money left. When you add up all the taxes, 
interest, permits and license fees we are extorting almost 80% of what you earn, and, even though we appreciate your 
~;,crificc, we won't be satisfied until we have it all, and, with your continued participation, we will!! 

All of us state and federal employees who depend on your tax dollars to finance our paychecks are pleased with your 
willin~ncss to continue sending so much tax money. We realize that other than being a burden on you dirt poor taxpayers 
we don't really make much of a contribution to society. Our friends in corporate America are equally grateful each time 
we approve a multi-billion dollar subsidy and then let you pay for it. But our friends in corporate America are very 
;;.:ncrous at campaign time so you understand, don't you? \Vith your tax dollars we have been able to silence tens of 
millions of Americans who can't find work or don't really want to work by merely paying them off with food stamps and 
welfare checks. You can bet they're going to keep us in office as were helping them to pick your pocket. While you're 
sweating in the factories they're sitting at the fishing hole cooking that steak you paid for· you are truly unique taxpayers. 

For all of you who think you can escape our tax schemes by starting your own business, think again. We have made it 
almost impossible for the average American to go into business and make a profit. When you add up all of the time and 
money you're going to have to spend just on compliance, record keeping and reporting to state and federal agencies you 
won't have time to run your business let alone make a profit. It's to our benefit to have you employed, rather then self 
employed, as it is so much easier to collect all those taxes. 

The beauty of this whole system is that you h:~ve no idea just how much money we are collecting or where it is going. We 
>imply keep telling you fools that we don't have enough and you go on sending us more. We have been a little concerned 
"'·L'r that historical incident when George \\ :~shington and those tax protesting Militia types took exception to the king's 
t;cx extortion racket. We anticipated a simibr problem with our extortion racket. However, we no longer h:~ve any 
'ueh concerns as. even though most of you own guns, it is now obvious that most of you don't have the guts to pick them 
up. We could probably take your entire paycheck and you fools would never say a thing as long as we sufficiently 
thre<~tcn you with fines and imprisonment. Given just a little more time and your continued cooperation America won't 
be much different than any other country, unless, however, that damn militia gets in the way again. But that probably 
won., h;tppcn because our friends at CNN have been working very hard to make sure that most of you groveling taxpayers 
bdievc that they arc tcrroists. People who stand for nothing will fall for anything· especially servile taxpayers like you. 

We realize that these abusive taxes place an enormous hardship on you and your family but we don't want ro sec 
Christians or Ghristian values get in the way of making money so we are going to do pretty much what ever it takes to 
continue collecting these ta.xes and if you resist we will merely reserve a room for you in one of our new prisons and then 
you can live off the ta.x dollars just like we do. The only difference between us and those collt:cting welfare is that we pay 
ourselves much better, after all, we must be more ruthless and that can tax one. if you know what I mean. Don't be 
discouraged, however, as you will eventually die· it's just so sad that so many of you are going to die as penniless cowards 
in a land that was once free, but who's complaining- If it wasn't for cowards like you we couldn't live like we do. 
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·social Security Number Record 
Request for Extract or Photocopy 

• M~il to: Office of Cent•al Rc::::::-cs Ope:<1~!ons 
Balti:-::ore. Mar;;!a~d 21235 

... 

Refer to: SPPE -1 
ll'-j~Ii3Y~TIONS- Print gr ~ £!.! ~ ~in~ ~ .4.!£.£ weeks for 9 ~ 

i HE:=<ESY REQUEST AN EXTRACT OR PHOTOCOPY OF MY APPLICATION(S} FOR A SOCIAL 
SECURITY NUMBER. TO EST A5LISH MY IDENTITY AND TO VERIFY MY SCC!AL SEQJRITY NUM 
! AI.\ FURNISHING MY FUI,._l.;)DEN_T!FYING lNFORMATlON, AS FOLLOWS; I •oc .. L """""'<Y •u•su (iJ -'-"' 

H._.W USEO ·.· ~. :" 

)<,;.;a,~ S>iOYrH OH 1.AS7 SCCIAI. SECU~ITY CA~O 

!:;· ~:illi~rc-n' !rom f~l! na~ nou- u.sed) 

l'"tll..l. HAioiE 
A.~ ~.JtTH 

i FUL.I.. IU.M~ OF FATHER {wh~th~ living 01' ti~ati) 

SEX 

PENALTY STATE:MENJ" (read before signing) . 
·I am th~ person to whom this roi:ord pertains and I· understand :hot ~o knowingly and willfully petition 
. or ac:;uire- informQ:ion from ano:he:- person's social security record under_ fa! se· pretenses is a criminal 
:.:.fie.,se S\;biect to a S5,0CO fino. · 

Cl7""::. STA7c;:. AHO Zl;:o C002: 

NOTE: A printed signature or c sisnoture by mark (X) must be wit • .,essec! below by two cdul:s 

(11 (.Zl 

ISIGHA.TUR~ 

I S7S'If:£T Ao:IOROS 

CITY. STAT£. ANC ZIP COC£ 'CITY, STATC. AHO .:IP CCOE 

lnparti:D~Ill or Hullll aod HamaD s."~ Form SSA-1..996 0 
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N 
V1 
\0 

I'UULIC IIEALTII AND WEU'AIIE 

It) llllth or aamith pltinl ifrt t0ei1l W'Curity btnt• 
rill in vtolalion of social ucurily law. Sckolnick 
• · Horlow, C.A .I (Mus.) 1917, UO F.ld II. 

n. S•••• .... ,1 .. 
"lc\·r-, " u us.td in (C'dcral sttlutc 1111ina thet 

toe11l t«urity benefits thtll not bt tubjtet 10 
Utcution, levy, IUachmtnf, llmlthmcnl , Of Olhtr 
lt4al procut, or to the opcral ion ol any btnkrupt· 
cy or inwlvcncy law, ttfcn 10 tnforctmtnl or 
judamrnt 01 olhtr lca•l procat invoh·in& colltc · 
rion o( dcbls rhrouah uecurion, onochmtnr, aor· 

§ •os. Penalllu 

lol In ttntrol 

Whoever-

42 § 408 

nhhmcnt, Ot levy, end don not pcohibil uate 
11111ion of tOC ill ICCUrity bcntfii.L Botuma '1 , 

Karnn, 1911, 417 N.W.ld )41, lll Ncb. 319, 
opp<ol dismi.scd 109 S.Ct. 19, 101 L.Ed.ld 9. 

30. Slolo rttulolloo ot control 

Anliusianmcnl and lnlilca•t proc.as prowisiont 
in Social Security Act, wilh lhtir tpcc1fic tllow. 
ancc for tpovul tuppon, promote federal uni· 
rormiry ond prttmpl tlllt low. Olson • · 011011, 
N.O.I919, 44' N.W.ld I. 

(!I for the purpose of causinK an increase in any payment authorired to be 
made under this subchapter, or for the purpose of causin~r any payment to b~ 
made where no payment is aulhorired under this aubchapter, shall make or 
cause to be made any false statement or representation (includinrc any fa lse 
statement or reprea~nlation in connection with any matter arlsinl{ under sub· 
chapter t: of chapter I, or subchapter A or t; of chapter 9 of the Intern~) 
Revenue Code of 1939, or chapttr 2 or 21 or sublitle F of Title 26) at tr>-

(.\1 whether wages were paid or received Cor employment (u aaid t~rms 
are defined in this aubchapter and Title 26), or the amount of w•K~• or the 
period during which paid or the person to whom paid; or 

(0) whether net ~arnings irom aelf·employment (as auch terra iJ defined 
in this aubchapter and in Title 26) wne derived, or u to the amount of such 
net earnings or the period during which or the person by whom derived; or 

ICI whether n person entitl~d to benefita under this subchapter had 
earning~ in or t'or a particular (l~riod (~t determined under section 40310 of 
this title for purposes of d~ductiona from benefilll, or u to the amount 
thereof; or 

12) makea or causea to be made any fal&e atatement or representation of o 
material fact in any avplication for any payment or for a disability determination 
under this subchapter; or 

131 at any time makes or causes to be made any false atatement or represen· 
tation of a material fact for uee in determining righta to payment under this 
subchapter; or 

IU havinK kno>~·ledge of the occurrence of Any event affecling (I) his Initial or 
continued right to nny paynr~nt under this snbchapter, or (2) the initial or 
continued right to any payment of any other individual in whose behalf he hu~ 
ipplied for or is receivinK such payment, conceals or fails to disclose such event 
wilh on inl<!nt fraudulently to secure payment either In a greater amount than i• 
due or when no payment is authorized; or 

lSI having made alllllica1ion to receive payment under th is subchaplcr for the 
use and benefit of another and having receivert such a payment, knowinKIY aml 
willfully converu ~uch a payment. or any part thereof, to a use other than for 
the use and be.nefit of such other person; or 

161 willfully, knowingly, and with intent to deceive I he Secretary os to his true 
identity (or the true identity of any olher person) furnishes or causes to lJe 
furnished false information to tho Secretory with respect to any information 
required by the Secretllr}' in connection with the cstablishmunt and mointenancu 
of the record~ provided for in a~ct ion ·105(cl(2) of this title; or 

11) for the purpose of caueinl( an increase in Kny payment authorirtd und~r 
this 5ubcha~l<!r lor any olher pro1:ram linanced in whol~ or in p~rt lrom ~'c<lera l 
fun<.ls), or for the purpose of causin!{ a pKyment under th is aulJchapter (or nny 
such olher program) to be made when no t•aymtnt is authorized ther~un<l~r. or 
for lhe purpose of olJtaininl{ (for himself or anv other oennnl •nv """"' ""' no 

42 § 40~ l'lllli.IC llt::AI.1'11 A)I;U \\'t::LFAIII . 

IAI willfull)', knowin~:ly, and 11·i1h inttnt to <ltctive, u~cx ;o 10Ci~l ~ccurily 
account numhcr, ani!lnt·d by the Secrtlllr)' lin tht uercist of his Muthorit)' 
under Hection •o5(c)(l) of thi• title to eatabli~h and main\llin records) on th• 
basi• of fKise informMtion furn!Jhtd to the Secrelllr)' by him or by any other 
JH!UOn; or 

(Ill with inlent to deceive, fulscly represent' ~ number lo be tlr~ aocilol 
oecurity Mccount number aui~:nell hy the Secr~uuy 1.0 loim or 1.0 •nothrr 
peraon, when in fact such number ia not the aocial •~curity account number 
ani~:u~d by the Secn:tllry to him or to auch other person; or 

(CI knowin.:ly alter~~ a aocial security card iliaued by the Secretary, buy• 
or aeiiH a card that i•. or purvorta to be, a card 10 luued, counttrfeill o. 
social s~curity cllfd, or poueu~a 11 aocial security card or counl.erfcit social 

\.. 
1 

security card with intent to sell or alt~ it; or 
.;,J (Ill discloses, uses, or comtM!l~ tht diHclosure of the social •cturit)' numloer of 

any penon in viololion of Ure l11w1 of th~ Uniled Statea; 
aha II he guilty of a felony and UIHln conviction thereof ahall be fined under Titlt I~ 
or imprisoned for not more than five yean, or both. 

An)· penon or other entity who is convicted of a violation of any of the provisions 
of this aection, if auch violation i• committed by auch penon or entity in hia rulu u, 
or in applying to becom~. a certifi~d pny~c und~r acction 405(jl of thi' title on behalf 
of another individual (other than auch Jl<fiiOn'a IIJOUI~I. upon his ucond or an)' 
aub~tquent auch conviction aholl, in lieu of the pen3lty aet forth in the pr~cedint: 
proviaions of this acttion, be II(Uilty of a felony and ah~ll be fined under Titlr Ill or 
imprisoned for not more thun five years, or both. In the cne of any \'iolation 
descri!Jtrt in the preceding eentence, includinl,! a tint auch vioiRtion , if the court 
determines that auch violation includes a willful misuse of funds by auch penon or 
entity, the court may also require that full or partial rutitution of auch Cunda b\! 
made to the Individual for whom auch penon or entity wu the certified payee. 

lbl Elrtcl upon urtiOrotlun u paytt 

Any individual or entity convicted of a f~lony under thia aection or und~r aection 
1383a(l.ol of this title may not be certified u a payee under section 405(jl of lhiJ titl~ . 

i<l lhOnlllono 

For the purpose of subsection lei of this section, the terms "social aecurity 
numl.oPr" and "social aecurity 11ccount number" mean auch numben1 u are usi11ned 
by the Secret.llr)' und~r aection 405(c)(2) of this title whelh~r or not, in actu11l ust , 
such numbers ar~ called social security numben. 

tdl Alieno 
(I) Except as provided in paragraph (2), an alien-

IAI whose status ia adjusted to that of lawful tempor•ry res ident under 
section 1160 or 125Ga of Title 8 or under section 902 of the Foreign lt~luions 
Authori&ation Act, Fiscal Yura 1~88 and 1989, 

(R) whose status is artjusted to that of permanent resident-
Ill under section 202 of the Immigration Reform and Control Act of 1986, 

or 
1111 pursuant to section 12S9 of Title 8, or 

(C) who is granted ape<:ial immigrant atatus under section IIOI(al(21)(1)'of 
Title 8, 

a hall not bt aubject to proncutlon for any alleged conduct described in parMitriPh (6) 
or (1) of subaection (o) of this aectlon if such conduct is alle(lad to hove o«urrcd 
prior to 60 daya after November 5, 1990. 

(2) Paragraph (I) ahall not apply with respect to conduct (ducriwd in tubaection 
(a)(1)(C) of this aection) consiating of-

(,\) aellinl! a card lhat Is. or ouroorts to be. a aocial aecuril\' cord iuued bv 

· · ... 



.\!OR:\LES ENDS "PAPER TERRORISM" OF INTERJ."JAL RE ... Page l of 1 

FOR 11vllv1EDIATE RELEASE CONTACT: RON DUSEK, WARD TISDALE, OCTOI3ER20, 1997 
SONY A SANCHEZ OR LETICIA VASQUEZ 

MORALES ENDS "PAPER TERRORISM" OF INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE 

Texas Attorney General Dan Morales, as well as attorney generals in both Oregon and Florida have 
succeeded in pushing bills through their respective state legislatures to end the "Paper Terrorism" of 
IRS's "Notice of Federal Tax Lien" and "Notice of Levy". Their intent was to eliminate only the 
"anti-government groups" use of judgments and liens to harass state and federal officials. They seem 
to have forgotten, however, that the Internal Revenue Services' actions fall into the same category 
they have provided for groups opposing the actions of state and federal governments. No one in state 
government seems to have remembered that IRS liens are (I) fraudulent, (2) unsupported by federal 
court judgments, (3) done without delegated authority, (4) by the v.Tong agency, (5) in violation of 
state laws against garnisheeing wages, and (6) in violation of the Deceptive Trade Practices-
Consumer Protection Act. · 

The new law: 

<i)bars the IRS from using deception and from tricking public officials into recording bogus 
judgments, liens or other such documents. 

®bans the use offake summonses, judgments,- complaints or other bogus court documents to trick 
you into paying a claim or to coerce you into taking some action in response to the document. 

0Jmakes it a crime to maintain a bogus lien or claim against citizens after the release is requested. If 
they do not cancel the bogus lien within 21 days, it is considered proof that they intend to hann or 
defraud you. 

@makes it a felony to knowingly set up a bogus federal court or to impersonate a state or federal 
magistrate or exercise the functions of these public offices. 

"@makes using a record of a fraudulent (federal) court a crime. A first offense is a Class A 
Misdemeanor~ subsequent offenses are felonies. 

'(!)ans the filing of bogus, forged or fraudulent financing statements, notices and levies. 

'!: ,-.. ~ 

-
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aAJ PAra.J'c~ 
wed- p;,./ !t-sf,r C,, 

PLEA TO THE JURISDICTION 

tit· b~ n-o.i,·ccJ, I! n"t r:tised bc!ore the jur:; ls 
.cr- · S\\'nn•. Co.k. ~ ;j:l::S. r:tr. l, p•·o,·ides th:tt the 
IrS dc!c:ucJ:1nt m:ry dcmn~ to :tn. indi<·tmcnt when 
=-'11· it app"'·ars UJlc.>n irs !:1cc th:tt it cl<>es not sut>-

sr:mt i:llly ccmCorm to tllc rc(1nircmcnts or the 
Colle. $cction :;:::7 dct'l,u-cs that tl1e ouly 
••pk:ulin;::'' on the p:trt or d~Ccnllaut is :1 de.. ... 

Jr· Ulttrrcr or plc:1. Section ~~ :tllows defcud
rc :mt but tlu-ce plc:ts to :m indictment: Guilty, 
~t! 11ct ;;uilt~. or ft,nncr :u.-quitral or con\"ic:tlnn; 
lc :uul ~cctions ~"::!li :tntl :ta-ll pt'ovic.ll! th:1t, 

where !Ul indic·tmcnt ls de!cc-ti\·e or immm. 
~~ Cil•ut. jnd~mcnt tl1crcon \~ill not opcr:ltc a:-; :1 

b;>r; but the Cudi! nowhere c:~:pno;;sly !'ro-

l
l... vidcs t'llr :1 pll•:t in :tiJ:ttc:ucnt to :1.11 iutli<::· 

:' IIICUt. ncfL'Iltl:mr, Jn :\ JlTOSC<"IItion mul•:c 
:::cctiun ·JS~:! for cmlx-:tzlcmcut of moue~~ C"ltl
lcctl·tl :2s :m :t;:cnt. tlcmurrcd to the indit·t .. 
went iu the l;:u;.:u:t;:c o! section ::J:t!S. p:u. 1. 
lit.:ld. that the tcrw ••plc:Hliu:-:• cxpn.·:s~l)· 

indHtlin:.: :1 demurrer. W:ll;. syuou~·mous wirh 
""t1lc:t."' whkb utc..•ans :tn allc;::~otion by :.1 partr 
i11 !=nppurt oC hi:s c:tusc; :1 pl(\:tciin::: th:tt 
whic.:h b :lJic..";:<.·tl or pJc:H.lcd, in <IC!l·nse. \'X· 
cusc. c..n· ju ... ritit·ation; :u1<.1 llcncc th!lt lite 
ch:murn•r·. while: uot !1 ''plc:t to the imlit:t
utcnt" w:1:> a ··pk•a in :tb:tccm<'nt;• within the 
H!ltutc. :ooo ::.s to .:tllow the objection r:ti:-;t·tl 
hr the demurrer to ~ m:~de by :l lnotiun in 
;trn·:>t o! jud;;mc..·nc. St~ttc \",. Do:;-o~• l-i7' N. \V. 
:J;;.J, :J:l.;, lGG Io"·a, -l;j:!. 

PLEA TO THE JU!!ISDICT!ON 

l 
A •'Jllc:~ to the juri$dictiou·• in its s:h·icr: 

SCIISC ls one 1•) which d<!f<!Ud~nt CXC~pts to 
J power O( COUrt to ClltCl"t:tin the :'l.C!jou (o:,• 

lncl~ ot jnrisc.liction ot suiJjcct n1:tttcr nr uC 

I
JI('t"0.:0U II( th:h•ud:tnt. JOhuc:::nn & ''li::l&t V. 

I;H;k:l rd. :i:! :\..~d 7SC, 757. l 1:; \'t. llS. 

..\ woc:on to dlsu1i$S on t!tc ;:ronnel lh:tt: 
11011(' O( tllc dl.!'(l•lld:lnts l"C~JC[('d iH tllC' I"UI!IHY 

, "r :o-.tut or n-:1s :-:er,·cd \\"Hh pt·o<·css rtwr••111. 
~ ht.:in:: a "'plt·!l ft> the jn:-i.<:clir.tiou .. , Hm...:r 1.,.. 

l rn:tdc hy tllc r:tl'tiCS pc-r"Uil!'dl)" ;all(.l uot h.Y 

r!~e.:it· :1rrnrncrs. aacl sudt r.tntio11 :11 re(·ilin;: 

[ h:t: it w:1~ z.:t:~tk• Uy dt'(l·:ulauts' :ururrwys 
:aolllaart,•d the ju:·i:;dicti\ln uf tlu .. • c-onrt. ("un
.. fJiid:tlt·d Ca~nliue c~. ·;. LcXU\\", ·ll X.J·:.:.!(l 
:r::7. :t.:='. ;nr; 11: ... \Ptl. :.::;;. 

.. \. ''·'P~"r filed :-:.::: fH"I.'t!·::ll lw:n·in::. In :rc

l:1m fur \\"l"tJn:::tul tle:tth. ~l!r"::m:.: th:tt :u:l iou 
··ould 110t Le Jn:lint:UJit''' ltCC'au~e pl:&iurirr 
:ul:ui:a!..:tr:'ltril: llaU Cker.,•t! to daim ,,·uri\· 
:ncn·s .-cuupcns:ttlon for ft:c (.h::lth :m<J Uc.:t·:ll&se 

\ 

PLEA TO THE JURISDICTION 

t•umpcn!-':ttion iu~nrc: h:hl nC'ithrr p:1ic.l nnr 
:•:reed to p:~y cumpcns:ttion until ::a.!ter :tc
t ion w:ts institut~cl. v,.·:t:-; not :1.. '"pl(\:1. to the.! 

jurisdiction," SiJlt"C there W':tS lin c1ouht ot 
c·uurt's juri~diction ot Jl:trtics .:uul suhjt·ct 
Jn:ttter. :tntl "\\-!\~ not :t ulliOti:On tC> disn1i~s,"' 

~incc it lntroducrtl ln:tt~t·r not .:'lJlp:trcnt on 
the !o.c~ of the r~-cor<l. I·"nrlon:: ,., Cron:tn, 
:!li N.E.!!tl ~. 3.S·t, 30j ;:\la~~ .JG-:1. 

A ••t,lc:t to th~ jnri:-:clirtion:· thnt1:h dC'
J1tJJnln:ltc(l .:1. plc:t in :tb:ltt•ment. diiTcr.:o !rum 
il ()r p:trt.1.ldn; ~mnctimc•::- o! the• c:h:tractcr 
nC :t plc:1 of pri,·i!r::e. :l!iudt & F.i>'<'nhre:; Co. 
T. Cr:IDl, IlO A .. :!O~. !!0::0, 1:".C lid. 1:::!. 

A .. ple:l 'to tl1c jnri$dh·rinn·• i$ :til :tffirru
:tt h·c plc::.. !or it is onl)· h~· :tSSC'rl in; :111 :tf· 
Jirm .. :'ltivc JlOSitiou th:t.t flit• plea l":111 prcv:aiL 
On the rri:ll of :tn i~suc <'( f:~ct r:1i:scd by :1 

plc:t to the juri$dit·tion tht' hurdf"'n is on dc
fc.·ud:.nt to cst:~ohiish tl1e :tVcrmt•nts or. his 
plro.. I'rron v. Huoh$, ·JS S."C. 4:;-1, 43.:;, 1:!'' 
G;>. IOGO. 

A dC'Jnnrrcr to the- jnri~clicrion or the 
mnrt is :t "'plC':l. to ciu~ juri~clicrion,'' t\"ithin 
the nlt':lnin.:: or !\11 :tcticm prcchlclin::: :tppcl· 
l:tte- court~ for prncc-cdin:.: to :1 ""'·cr::::al fnr 
w:mt o! jurisdiction uult•$s :t pl~a to the ju· 
ri~dic:tion is filed in the C"Onrt ltt"1ow. l,rr ... 
or .-. Ad:tms. Y:t .. 1 C:1!l, 3$:!. 3~1. 1 Am.D~-c. 
:i:l3; T:ltc"s Di!;. 3::iS. 

.. ..\ n1ntion fn the :muuic-ip!'tl conrt. sn~ 
J'K)rted bJ !lffid:t.rits to dis1uiss th~ c:-&usc :uu.l 
qu~sh U1c :ltbchmcnt. which. under :\lunid· 
p!tl Court Rule, l:!, is ~U(\'~tletlt to n plc:1 ia 
:lb!'ttcment scttinc; up the s:.t:oue ;ronnU in the 
circuit court. is 110t :t '"plco. to the juris<lic· 
tiun•• -n.·ithin the rule th:lt :l pl~:l to the juris
ctic:io:t. si~neU hs ~u :tttornC'j :utd not in pcr
~n or b~ !'ln ::r.:(\nr. w:.tiYC'S objections to tl:c 
j\lris.c.lil-tiC>n. Charles Fril'IHI S:. Co. v. Gold
smit!l & Seidel Co., l3S );.E. lS..i, lSS. ~07 
I!!. ~.:;. 

"In C('luirr. "J'l!":'l~ to thco jnri::clictior.• 

~implr !'lS~crt tbar the court or dt:uwcry ;s 
uot ttac proper ccmrt to C:'lkC cn~niz.aucc ot 
the ri;:-hts snu::llt to U~ cnCort·ctl hy the cow· 
pl:tin:mt . .'• A dc(euclaut lUa~· t:IJ.:c ouh":'lllt:l;:C 
ot insn:licicnt scn·tce or prO<.· .. ·:-::> in :t suit in 
ch:1ncery Uy :l plen tv tllc Jllri:::cliction rcc1:· 

iu; ::r.. Sf>CCl:ll :tpJlC:tr:tnt"1.". Ut)Oil !l hc:2rtn::: 
upon bill :tud ple:t .. r:ti:ii1t::: :t question o:' 
jurisdict(on. the lllCrits llJ~·~· not lx.• ;:one int" 
!urtllcr tlt::r.n is neccss:1 ry to dctcrJuine th~ 
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question o! jnrl"llo:!on. Croci v. t:ni 
Ele-ctric Co. rJC New JcrsC'~. GO .\. ~:!'~. ~ 

G!) X.J .EQ. z:y~. citjn:: l D;1nieii. Ch:tn.l•z 
l'r.(lil.h Am.I·:<I.) p. C:!l, st:tr P:t&"C C:!7. 

.... The c.listinction hctwcen •pJc:as tC> 
juri~diction• :wcJ 'plc:tS in nU:\tCJn~ut,• Wli 
rrc;:ailcd nt the l'Oimnun J:Jw. b:ts not 1.-< 
re<.-o:;ui4e<l h~· Utis court. It follows. Ute 
!ore. tll~t 'plt:as to the juri!'dictiou.' lil;c 
diuarr JllC!l:> .in =.~I.J:ttemcnt. tu:zy h~ put in 
a.ttorrrpy \\."itllhtlt :z.cJJnittiu:; jurlstlictiou 
the J-etson. Tb~ s:uuc rc..-ult !allows :rr~ 

tl1e J.ro,·lslons of cln:uit court rule G. II: 
in;; t>rO\'i<lc<l tllo.t :1 l>lC:I o( th~ ~:euer:ll 
sue tuay he fdctl with :a JliC:l. in :th:ttcmc: 
whic.:h could r:crt:~iu!y be sit:ncd hy :ltt( 

n~y without w:tl\'in; the plc~ Ju :tlJ:ttcmcJ 
it n·unlcl se.:rn llluJ:ic:>.l to !Jolu that the ui. 
tory t>lea ruust be si;;ncd by the Jl:trty In I•< 
lion." Fell v. Gorm:tu, lOS 1\'".W. ~s:?. ~~ 

1-H ~!ich. ::;~1. eltin;: 1 Chit.l'lc:td.(lt;tb Et 
pp. ~c~. 588; N:ttion:~l Fr.:ttcrnit~ \·. Clrc\. 
Ju<I::c, Sa ~.W. :HO, 1~7 :.'llich. ISG. 

I'lc:t o! prior nctlon tor <li,·orcc pen 
in;; in sute <-ourt to wiCc's :tction In !c 
er:ll court ~l::linst husb:~nd !or mone: 
due under scp:~r:~tlon :>.S"re<:ment held ~plt 

in :>batemcnt" nnd cot ~ple:t· to the juri 
diction" of the court, and order O\'Crrullr 
demurrer to such plea. nb:ttin~ the :tctic 
on wife's rc!uso.l to J>lca<l !urtJ•cr, :llld ;;r:tn 
in;; husb:md jutl;:ment for costs, was nc 
nppc:ll:~ble. :!8 t:.S.C.A. ! :!to;;. )iclll~ 

:'olcilic. C.C.A.Ic<l., iS F .:!<1 :l::il, 3;;~ 

PLEA TO THE PERSON 
In equ\tr, "plcns to tJ,~ person" nsser 

th:t: the compl:>.in:lnt Is lnc:>.paclt:>.tcd t 
sue. or th:tt the <.lc!cncl:lnt Is not the pcrso: 
who ou;:ht to be snc<l. Grool ,._ t:nllc'l Elcc 
t:-ic Co. or ~C\t' Jersey, GO A. 0~:.!. S:.!:i. G 
X.J.EQ. 3!.>7. citin~ 1 D:mic•ll. Cl::t:t.l'L ~ l•r 
(G:.l.t Am . .!::cl.) p. t;:!l, >t:lr fl:II>C t;~7. 

PLEI3ISCITES 
prhr. l~Hi :mtl 1~H7 clcrtlnns !n nt"'Cttr'JIC'(; 

J!'lp:la were ·•ptc\Jisc1tcs·· !'IJHl not ••pulltiC.li 
elections" within st:ltutc pro\"ld\n:: !or los~ 
of citizenship hr TOtln;: In polltle:tl election 
in !orciJ:n state. l~unir11l;l v. Achc.son, D.C. 
Wo.sll., ~4 F.Supp. ;:;jS, Jw. 



Mamly ab1Ulseus g«JJ IDree 
prepared. said Mumcip:ll Court 

Cou:r:tY out-pac_es Gases ~m!l . JudgtJ~u~~~~how the nu:n· 
city Ill conviCting Thenumberotdomesticvio- ber of C;!SeS is droppmg off 

• a:-. d 1ence cases tiled in Hamilton since the new state law took 
domeStiC Ouen ers county Municipal Court has effect in 1995. 

BY ANNE MICHAUD 
The Cincinnati Enquirer 

dropped smce a. tougher law ~ City Prosecutor. T ~rry Cos-
went into ettect 10 March 199::~. grove said more V1Ct1ms came 

Conviction rates i~ do~estic
violence cases rema~n ~sturb
ingly low, officials satd, m sp1te 
of a tougher Ia~ aime~ at prose
cuting the cnme Wlthout the 
victim's testimony. 

Cincinnali: 
1995 ....... _ ... 4.800 cases 
1996 ........... 3.950 cases 

forward immediately aftel' the 
law was passed. beiieving they 
would not have to testify· 

1997 ........... 2.950 cases 

outside the city: 
1997 ............ .726 cases 

Statistics prepared for a re
port to be published in Februar,
show that municipal court cases 
handled by the Cincinn~ti prose
cutor result in a conVIctiOn 34 
percent of the time. The H~
ton County prosecutor's rate lS 

Sources: Cincinnati Cry Prosocutor. 
Hamalton Counry Prosocutor 

John Dowlin. "It appear.s the 
issue is, without the .te~umony 
of the complainant (VICtim), the 
case does not stand. up." . 

The county conVICtiOn rate lS 
better because police and pros
ecutors are coming in better 

"People thouRht that the.po
lice would handle everythmg, 
but you still need evidence o! a 
crime," Mr. Cosgrove s:nd. 
"When a husband says to a 
wife. 'I'm going to kill you,' an.d 
no one else is there, where s 
the evidence?" 

The 1995 law encourag~s 
arrest, whether the. eVIdence. 1s 
strong or just margmal, he said. 

(Please see ABUSE. SO percent. . 
"This disturbs met . said 

Hamilton County Corrurussroner 

Page AS) 

S4 \- -:fq ~ 1- ¥; If?~' 
C lll-1-o • 6 Yli IJ. /t [;.;(" 

i.P_\_buse: Area collviction rates lovv 
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"If you have to take every 
case that comes in the door, 
whether it's a strong case or 
not. I doubt very much you're 
going to get a high conviction 
rate." }.1r. Cosgrove said. 

The Jaw - which is known 
as p:eferred arrest - made it 

: th~ norm to make an arrest in 
:domestic-violence situations. 

Pnlic:e can still decide not to 
Jrrest either party, but they 
must now iile a -written report 
saymg why they decided agamst 

' it. 
The l~w is the same for 

· every Ohio police department, 
:but there are diiferences in how 
! it is put into practice. 
: Theresa Adair. director of 
:the YWCA's Familv Violence 
; l'roj<:ct. SJiu she h.esitates to 
: pomt fin:::ers to explain the low 
' conviction rate. 

"Certainly in the city's case 

the numbers are low, but they 
handle a lot of cases." she said. 
"Certainly, they could improve, 
but it takes time for everyone 
to get on the same page." 

She and about 60 other law 
enforcement, court and commu
nity leaders serve on the Do
mestic Violence Coordin<Iting 
Council of Hamilton County, 
where city and county prosecu
tors aired statistics this week in 
preparation ior the February 
report. 

· County Prosecutor Joseph 
Deters declined to comment on 
the numbers. 

Judge !3i::ck, head of the do
mestic-violence council, said 
Cincinnati's sheer volume of 
cases may give officers less 
time to dif; up evidence. 

"The county officers. in par
ticular. are comin:: in v.ith 9!1 
tapes, photographs and st.:ne
ments of the participants at the 
time of tl:e e\·ent, ;md they're 
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prepared to go forward," he · ed domestic violence over tl: 
said Friday. past five years. 

"In part. I would agree with 
that," said Cincinnati Police Of
ficer Jim Brown, who runs the 
domestic-violence training pro
gram at the police academy. 

He said officers gathered 
just 188 recordings of 911 calls 
as evidence in 1997. 

"Just looking at the figures, 
if all we have is ISS tapes. I 
can't help but believe we're 
missing the boat," Officer 
Brown said. 

He said many senior ofiic<:rs 
are stuck in old habits. Tradi
tionally, domestic \1oience w<is 
not treated as a crime. Officers 
respondinR to calls didn't make 
arrests. and when they did, they 
were discouraged by the hi~h 
dismissal rate bec;wse the VIC

tim did not pursue the case. 
Ms. Adair said she has seen 

"incredible changes" for the 
-better in how poltce have treat-

Domestic-violence case 
make up one-third oi the munit 
ipal court docket. said Judg 
B!Jck, and half of them ar 
dismissed. 

The high dismissal rat 
arises out of the \ic:im's Unl\11 

ingness to go to court. he sai< 
which is a f:~i!iilg in the IJ>~ 
"The purpose of the new !J, 
WJS to take the iocus oii til 
victim :md put it o:1 th~ stJtt 
th~ way it is wtth othc 
cnmcs." 

Victims. mostlY women. fca 
rctJiiation. l.lut the brt:est sin 
gle fJctor is ec:ononuc. Th 
abuser is oitcn the bre:~dwinnc 
of the f:~m1ly, jud~c! l.l!Jck SJI~ 
and if he is locked up, th• 
family's food Jnd shelter are i1 
jeopardy. 
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Cuyaltoga 
sting nabs 
44officers 
• FBI agents pose as traffickers, leading to arrest 
of oflicers who allegedly took cash to help dealers 
IIY Mri.A!\1E P.J.\~E 
.\.\ffi MAIIGAHIT NL1Vh.1RK 
b't llllm Jv~nldl •l.UJ IITlltTS 

CLEVF.l.AND: F1ll a(lcnls posing 
us cocaine lr<.tllidcrs ran a stiu~ 
opcidlion that led to the arrests 
yesterday of H current and for· 
mer law enforcement oCiicers for 
uUcgcdly taking payolfs to protect 
drug deals and narcotics ship· 
ments. 

Federal agents released a 9(). 
page afi1davit outlining the charg
es and revealing stunuing dck~ils 
of a sting operation where officers 
were paid between $750 and $3, iOO 
each time they protcctl!d a drug 
shipment or deal 

"We're not talking a free cup of 
coffee ... " said Joseph Pcrsichi· 
nl Jr., assistant special agent in 
~harge of the 1-'01 Clcvr_:land rlivi
,ion. "We're U!Ujn[! about waiiJug 

In and saying, 'WiU you proJect 25 
kilos of cocaine?' " 

One East Cleveland police offi· 
ccr, Freddie Cody Jr., was aile!:· 
cdly laic fur his drug tntfficking 
"security dctilil" because he was 
giving a presentation for the 
DAHE program, a police-spon· 
sorcd drug prevention program for 
youU1s, authorities said. 

Those arrested included 24 
Cuyahoga County correction~ offi· 
ccrs, one Cuyahoga County sher· 
iffs deputy, one lonncr Cuyahoga 
Cow1ty corrections officer, seven 
Clc1·eland JXIlicc officers, six Eust 
Cleveland police officers, three 
Cleveland Heights police officers 
und two Brooki}1J poUce officers. 

Eight people, whom FBI special 
agent in charge Van A llarp re· 

Sec SUNG, Pa~c A5 

AI( (UJJJ 
The Beacon Jounu!l 

STING 
• Northfield, Hudson men 
face conspirac:y charges 
ConUnut-d from Page .U 

ferrcd to as ulmpostcrs:• were 
also arrcs1cd. 

The "imposlcrs" had allegedly 
posed as law enlorcemcnl officers 
bul were nol A Panna man. em
ployed as a boWlcer al F~an's 
resumranl In the Flals, also alleg· 
cdly serwd on lhe "security de
t.ail" and was arrested. 

All of lhe indiliduals were 
· cb"'l:ed 11ilh conspirac:-· 10 dislrii>
Uie cocaine. 

Se"cn more people, including 
Summit County residenl5 Angelo 
San:a:mria. 35. or :"or~'tiield, and 
Jolm Vecchio, 35, of Hudson. were 
arrested on charges s1emming 
trom a separate p!lrt of the invcs· 
ligation cone<>nl:"Jllng on organ· 
izcd crime. E~ch was cha,~ed 
11ith one count of cor.s?irac:-· to 
transpon illegal gambhng oem·cs. 

Orga:lited cnmc wa.s lhe focus 
o! lhe in,·esu~ation ~<he~ it beg"!! 
more t.han ~ 1.: years ago, Per.;! chi· 
nl S-lid 

The FBI broughl in an under
to\'er agent who posc<l as a "La 
Cosla t>osL'G associale,'· Pecsichi· 
ni S-lid 11t10 gained lhe rodidcnce 
of Cte' el:md orpn:zed c:".'lle sus· 
pccu. Tbl! a~cnt U1co me\ :..uchlcl 
'Guido'· Jo~e. ~<lJO til~ fBI allefeS 
oiiered lo seU cocallle 10 lhe 

!I' I' 

agent AI lhe lime, Joye was a 
corrections officer In lbe Cuya
bo"a Counly Sherifl's Office. 

Pcrsiebinl said Joye's nut of!er 
was even more surprising. Joye 
allecedly of!ered to recrull a band 
of law enforcement officers lo pro
lee! U1e ugcnl's coC~ine opcrJ• 
tions. 

"I can provide all lhe law en· 
forcemenl people you wan~" Per· 
sichini recalled Joye saying. "OUr 
response was, 'This is ridicu· 
taus,'" Persicltinl ~d. 

Bul over lbe next 14 monlhs, 
Joye. allegedly deUvered on his 
prorruse. . 

According to .lbe nn allida1i~ 
Joye recruited olber law enlorre
menl officers lo acl as "body· 
guards" for various drug transac
tions. 

The allida1il also includes ex· 
cefllls lrom tape recording lriln· 
scripts in which police olilcers 
joke about assaulting prisonm in 
lbcir cus10dy and even arran[!ing 
lo lwve a suspecl Ileal up ln jail 
beCJuse he crossed a drug pusher. 

l...:lw eniorccmcnl officers e,·en 
mocked lhc consequences of being 
caugh~ acconhng 10 U1e alllda\ll 
"Who cares. dude~ ll's onh· one 
year in lhe federal pen. Big ic"Jllc
tivel dl!31." one Cleveland pouce 
offic.:r said. 

Pcrsichinl said each officer in· 
volred was &iven lhe opponunily 
to back oul 

"We teU lhem our business, 
Uut u·e are drug dc.l.lers. We tcU 
~em •you're gotng to protect our 
O."llg loJd !rom law cnlorcement 
aC'JOo or !rom people who II)· 10 

rip our drugs oiL;" 
''No one was fed down a prim

rose path,'' Persichini insisted. 
"They were told what !.hey were 
doing." 

None of lhe officers refused 10 
parlicipale, Persichinl said. In 
lt~cl, sumc were cuccr to comt•ly, 
even lhou&IJ lhey believed lhcy 
were proJecting large shipments 
of cocaine and marijuana. 

Persichini, II3J1> and Emily ~l 
Sweeney, U.S. allomey for lhe 
Nonhem Dislricl of Ollio, slrcsscd 
thai lhe charges were againsl in· 
dividuals - not entire poliei: de
panmenlS. 

Cleveland Mayor Michael While 
said be docs nol believe lhe at· 
resl5 reDecl on lbe leadership of 
lbe city poliei:.departmenl 

"I lhinlt we n<"<?d 10 keep In 
mind lhal we regard lbese as wr 
conscionable acts of a few Cleve
land police officers ... " \\bite 
said. 

The mosl senior of l.he seven 
Cleveland ofrJcers arres1ed bad 
been on U1e force onl~· since 1~91, 
said pohce SCI James Davidson. 
'"Thc1· were all wrv \OUD"" he 
said· · · .. 

f)ve of lhe seven were 3ll1!Sied 
when lhey showed up ro~ I\Ork 
yesterday morning. Da\idsoo SJid 
A sixth w;u arrested al lbe po~c<> 
shooting ran~e :tnd the se,·enlb 
was arrested at hom!!. 
· The oli1cers ~<ill hJ,·e a hca~ing 
and will til:elv be susocndcd ~ith· 
out pay untii lhelf Ct.'l\Jnal cases 
are adJud!r~lcd. he ad<il-d. 

The damage lo morale and 
pubtic opinior. is done and \1/ill be 

dillicultlo abate, ~d Jarne.s Fyfe. 
a professor of criminal justice at 
Temple Univen;ily and an exl"'rt 1 
in lhe field or potice depanment 
corruption. 

"ll's a painlullhing for a cop." 
F)1e ~id. Jlc was a New York Cn)· 
pohce officer dw1ng U1e J~;us. • 
lime of ~<ide.spre<~d corrupuon in 
U1c forre. "I still gel jokes,'' be 
said "ll's kind of oUensive." 

Allbougb Fyfe contends lhat 
lhc drug lrade and police corru('
lion go hand·in·hand. there are a 
nwnber of saleguanls lhal potice 
departments can implement to 
1\'ard of! temptation, he said. 

The police depanments nl'<?<llo 
look al Ibis situation as an oppor· 
tllllity to insUlule c.banJ:1e, ~ li! 
said. One suggestion Is 10 lure ot:O· 
cers who m older. "U vou h:.'t: a 
young person, vou cio'l cilcc~ 
<his! background." f',fe s:Jii H~ 
has no long 11orl: l!is1or;- or p:uc.! 
lhal he is a •sohd dtizer:,'' f,ic 
said. · I 

Police dep.mments also n~d 1 
lo institule a mtocharu~m !o~ ;:.oon· 1 
~111ous reportmg. a way lo k\!.3~ ; 
lhrou~ '·the biue Y.a~ o! 5~cr.tt: ·· 1 
lha1 Fy!c said exists Lo ere~; O<· r 
garuzation. 1 

The nwnber of officers invoh·ed I 
could nol have gone WUIOUCC<! ll~· 
olhcr, uninvolved ofiice:-s. he s:JC. 
"It's very d.Hiicuh (or cops lO ui:e 
money \l.itbout others l:no·.nn~ 1 
aboL:: i:.." I 

Brc.:or. )Ot;nw! r...:-5 ur.!"'":' (A;. 
t"'id Ariarru cor.rr.buud 1(, lf.t.· rt'· 1

1 
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o Ow?rloaded courts and the erosion of justice has a. 
hidden source. a group of professionals who have infiltrated 
and subverted the law and become a pernicious intruder 
in our justice system. Page 2 

o The "insanitv defense" has turned us into a nation 
of victims. wh~re even the guilty are prey. Psychiatrists 
have given criminals a thousand excuses for why "it 
,,·asn "t my fault:· Paue 1 

o Psychiatrists. like hired guns. provide testimony in 
courts for the highest bidder and arc simply ,,·asting 
the court's time. Pages 6. 8. 9 

0 The largest number of murderers come from the 
J5- to 19-year-old age group: have our education 
systems been teaching our children to be criminals? Page 10 

o Today. in order to solve the increasing violent c1·ime 
rate. it is estimated that more than 3 million police 
officers lor just the United Slates '""ould need to he hired. Page 11-

0 Since the 1960s. psychiat1·ic dn1~s have 0ndcd up 
on lhe slred. escalating th(~ violent crinw rate in 
countries around the world. Police arc facina a losiiJ<T ;:-, ~ 

l>allle unless things change. Page 1:> 

o Psychiatric ability to pn~dicl dan~(~rousnPss or 
to aurce on a diagnosis is about as ~cicnlific as 
n'ading tea lcan~s. PagP ::o 
o (ourls have been deferring lo psychiatrists as expcrb 
\du~n these "professionals" haw~ tlH' higlu·st suicide rat•: 
and drug abuse rate and openly admit to raping lltcir palir'nts. Page ~{j 

o Psychiatry's opportunity to prove itself has failed. it 
is lime Lo rid ourselves of psychiatric influence in our 
courts. our police dcparlmeuls and in our ~dwols. Page 28 
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SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

Syllabus 

BRISCOE ET AL~ v. LAHUE ET AL. 

CERTIORARI TO THE UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS FOR 
THE SEVENTH CIRCUIT 

No. 81-1404. Argued November 9, 1982-Decided March 7, 1983 

Held: Title 42 U. S. C. § 1983 (1976 ed., Supp. IV) does not authorize a 
convicted state defendant to assert a claim for damages against a police 
officer for giving perjured testimony at the defendant's criminal triaL 
Pp. 4-19. 

(a) The common law provided absolute immunity from subsequent 
damages liability for all persons-governmental or other.\;se--who were 
integral parts of the judicial process. Section 1983 does not authorize a 
damages claim against private witnesses. Similarly, judges, Pierson v. 
Ray, 386 U. S. 547, and prosecutors, Imbler v. Pachtm.a.n, 424 U. S. 
409, may not be held liable for damages under§ 1983 for the performance 
of their respective duties in judicial proceedings. When a police officer 
appears as a witness, he may reasonably be viewed as acting like any 
witness sworn to ten the truth, in which event he can make a strong 
claim to witness immunity. Alternatively, he may be regarded as an 
official performing a critical role.in the judicial process, in which event he 
may seek the benefit afforded to other governmental participants in the 
same proceeding. Nothing in § 1983's language suggests that a police 
officer witness belongs in a narrow, special category lacking protection 
against damages suits. Pp. 4-10. 

(b) Nor does anything in the legislative history of the statute indicate 
that Congress intended to abrogate common-law witness immunity in 
order to provide a damages remedy under § 1983 against police officers 
or any other witnesses. Pp. 10-15. 

(c) There is some force to the contentions that the reasons supporting 
common-law witness immunity-the need to avoid intimidation and self
censorship-apply with diminished force to police officers and that police 
officers' perjured testimony is likely to be more damaging to constitu
tional rights than such testimony by ordinary citizens. But immunity 

analysis rests on functional categories, not on the defendant's status. A 
police officer witness performs the same functions as any other witness. 
Moreover, to the extent that traditional reasons for witness immunity 
are less applicable to governmental witnesses, other considerations of 

·puli1ic policy support absolute immunity for such witnesses more empha
tically than for ordinary witnesses.· Subjecting government officials, 
such as police officers, to damages liability under § 1983 for their testi
mony might undermine not only their contribution to the judicial process 
but also the effective performance of their other public duties. Pp. 
15-19. 

663 F. 2d 713, affinned. 

STEVENS, J., delivered the opinion of the Court, in which BURGER, 
C. J., and WHITE, POWELL, REHNQUIST, and O'CONNOR, JJ., joined. 
BRENNAN, J., filed a dissenting opinion. MARSHALL, J ., filed a dissenting 
opinion, in which BLACKMUN, J., join~d except as to Part I. BLACKMUN, _J 

Sea~ ILIS.adif;tinguiltiD, 1Jo'l-·'f(,3, o..,.,.,:l, Olt•'o 
'-/$':/40 ~,.a c.,-Y.. •• ~~~ C•..re. 
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~ THE TWO UNITED STATES I 
II NAME The Continentia( The Federal 

United States or America United States 

TYPE OF Constitutional Republic Legislative democracy 
GOVERNMENT 

TERRITORY A union of SO independent sove- The District of Columbia and all the 
(VENUE) reign States, not including the Dis- territories and enclaves (American Sa-

trict of Columbia, territories or en- moa, Guam, Midway Islands, Pueno 
claves Rico, Wake Island, etc.) 

CAPITAL The union of the United States is the Since June 1800, a "City of Washing-
only country in the world with no ton" sits in the federal District of Co-

- national capital within its venue. lumbia, which is exempt from all State 
- Each sovereign State has its own influence and jurisdiction. The city is 

. - capital . ruled by a federal Commission appoint-
' ed by the President. It has no local leg-

islature; the only legislative authority is 
Congress. It is the meeting place of 
Congress and is the seat of federal ad-
ministration. 

CREATED BY "We the People," free Preamble Anicle I, Section 8, .clause 17 of the 
sovereign citizens U.S. Constitution 

CITIZENRY Each State has rule over its own citi- The citizens of the. District of Colum-
zenry; made up of free Preamble bia, all the territories, enclaves and pos-
persons: "We the People ... and our sessions, and all naturalized citizens 
Posterity." (XIVth Amendment, Section I) 

EXECUTIVE President President 
BRANCH 

LEGISLATIVE A Congress of the Republic consist- A Congress of the Legislative Dcmoc-
BRANCH ing of representatives from the citi- racy-the same persons 

1.cnry 

CONGRESS' The States only, not the citizenry of The citizenry of DC, the territories, en-
JURISDICTION the States except under some form claves, and possessions, naturalized cit-

of Commercial Agreement izens, and those who put themselves 
wider the rule of federal regions 

JUDJCIAL Law, equity (Anicle Jll courts) and Colorable admiralty (called statutory), 
JURISIDICTION admiralty Anicle I legislative courts 

I 

AUTHORIZED Real money, based on substance: Promises-to-pay money, based on bank 
CURRENCY gold and silver (Article I, Section credit: Federal Reserve Notes (script), 

10, clause 1) · . non-redeemable in gold or silver [equi-
table paper involving Commercial 
Agreements under· negotiable instru-
ment law-later codified as .Uniform 
Commercial Code (UCC)) , 

• 8 • 
LIMITATIONS Many in the U.S. Constitution None, except what are called Uncon-

scionable Agreements under UCC 

-~ 

; . FLAG Stars and stripes without yellow Stars and stripes with yellow fringe 
fringe 

STATE Ala., Alas., Ariz., Cal., Colo., etc. AL, AK, AZ. AR, CA, CO, CT. DE, 
ABBREVIATIONS (with or without "zip" codes) FL. MT, SC, TX, etc. (with or without 

"zip" codes) 
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I 

CHAPTER XIX. 
One's Country, and J7a.rious 1.l1atters Relating to It. 

All the lands inhabited by a Nation and subject to its laws form, as we have hn: What 
.d . d . d h f. . . w h b bl. d constitntea sa1 , Its omam, an are t e common country o Its Citizens. e ave een o 1ge one's country 

to anticipate the definition of the term one's country (§ rzz), in treating of the love · 
of country, that noble virtue so necessary in a State. Presuming, therefore, that 
definition to be known, we shall proceed to explain certain matters connected with 
the subject and to clear up the difficulties it presents. 

The members of a civil society are its citizens. Bound to that society by § :zn. Ci.tizena 
certain duties and subject to its authority, they share equally in the advantages and natives. 

it offers. Its natives are those who are born in the country of parents who are citizens. 
As the society can not maintain and perpetuate itself except by the children of its 
citizens, these children naturally take on the status of their fathers and enter upon 
all the latter's rights. The society is presumed to desire this as the necessary 
means of its self-preservation, and it is justly to be inferred that each citizen, upon 
entering into the society, reserves to his children the right to be members of it. 
The country of a father is therefore that of his children, and they become true 
citizens by their mere tacit consent. Vle shall see presently whether, when arrived 
at the age of reason, they may renounce their right and the duty they owe to the 
society in which they are born. I repeat that in order to belong to a country one 
must be born there of a father who is a citizen; for if one is born of foreign parents, 

' . that land will only be the place of one's birth, and not one's country. 
~ Residents, as distinguished from citizens, are aliens who are permitted to take § .:u3. Rea-

up a permanent abode in the country. Being bound to the society by reason of dents. 

their dwelling in it, they are subject to its laws so long as they remain there, and, 
being protected by it, they must defend it, although they do not enjoy all the rights 
of citizens. They have only certain privileges which the law, or custom, gives 
them. Permanent residents are those who have been given the right of perpetual 
residence. They are a sort of citizens of a less privileged character, and are subje~t 
to the society without enjoying all its advantages. Their children succeed to their 
status; for the right of perpetual residence given them by the State passes to their 
children. 

A Nation, or the sovereign who represents it;, may confer citizenship upon an § 2~4· ~am
alien and admit him into the body politic. This act is called naturalization. There ralizatiou. 

are some States in which ·the sovereign can not grant to an alien all the rights of 
citizens; for example, that of holding public office; so that he has only authority 
to grant an imperfect naturalization, his power being limited by the fundamental 
law. In other States, as in England and Poland, the sovereign can not naturalize 
aliens without the concurrence of the representati\·e assembly. Finaliy, there are 
others, snch as England, in which the mere fact of birth in the country naturalizes 
the children of an alien. 

It is asked whether the children born of citizens who are in a foreign country § ns. Chil-
. . Th . h b ] d b I . J • d h dren of citi-are Citizens. e q uestton as een sett e y aw m sever a countnes, an sue zens bo= 

provisions must be followed. Arguing from the natural law, children follow the abro~d. 
status of their parents and enter upon all their rights (§ ziz); place of birth does 
not affect the rule and can not of itself afford any reason for depriving a child of a 

~\ ~ 

La'-o) of JJ ~t-~o •1 S 
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. . . , '*' . :.._: ,. ; . "\ ~ 

~' ~ l, _· l'r . s4 ,\~'co-
- . . . WJ . Ca ll o.:u · • - r. ·~ .-.,, :---- . . . ~ c • ..,., -

j . ~1 i~~;t:::t-· 4-%2-·'ll tl.t..!~~ ~ 

~
-<~ ~- -.. -- ~-s~-:~!::~ · fi?·fc'i+~~~~ 
j~ -~--ToLSON: . . . ;·,'4/Jl~.'(;lqJPlf;Ro:.~ 
?i _;.-.y . • . ..,., - . . ~ ~tlf1 · 
- - : ... · . . ~-~AP~SE~E~ STATES. rr.•- N~~t;.·rJrer.-=z-
. ~- ~- : :..... c·-coDES DURING :AR....II (}j) J.<_Jo.l w.r. So>ar• ~ 

~~:,l?.j~L;O_;}(SC . a J(Ji,k 0/? tea.,/ . ... arbCY . ~~~~ -H~~:.-=: 
~ ~' "- I . . - . . . ).( ,,. C~LZ~d_. 
\\ ...,;;'~ . . · ! hv~ rhec:ke~ wtt.b I. Woodrow Neo;;pller, ~ • ·· ·-: -

; ~ ~~ o! the Crypt.an.alysis-Transla.tloo Sectioo of tbe Laboratory, =.!tiS 
, '\t ~ " _ Witl.U.m A:. Branigan, Chief of tile Espiou.ge Secticn of t:be Domertle 

· lotell.igenee Dirlsion, both of wbom were in tbe Bure~ prior to ·s · World Warn 3.0d ha.-e i:Dowledge of sucll t:Htt.?rs. Tiley :Ldvised ~ 
-: · \ . tba.t to their ~..:co·.olecge tbe .Jap:u1ese vere n~H!r ~bla to bre::o..x 

: .: ·l ~ United St.a.ies codes prior to Peul ~bor or during the Vhr. ;'\ 
. ~:':'A · Mr~ _Ne-v;pher also a.drised lh~ a TerJ reliallle book, entitled t1 ~;_/ l"The Code Breakers" by Da-vid K.a.hn on pages 582-585 also sWe \ 
· . ..>~~ tbu J2.;)an '1102.5 not successful in breu.bg United St.aies codes. vx.:· . · 
~~~ :~ · . em the other hand, a..cco~~g to tbe above.a.gents, J . . ' l 
~ ~~~ -~ U. B. NaT)' did break tbe Japanese. mililarJ code prior to the .. e f 
S ::;:.! · ~ oo PE!ul Harbor and this directlr attributed to the United st:a.tes . v . 
• nctory ill the battle :a.1 Mjctloay Isla!'ld a.cd in Japa.cese Admiral jl~...-lj., I) 

_ Yamamoto's being shot down iD the Padfic. The Bureau also .1 h.ll · ! 
· (br~e an opeD code ill oDe Japanese case whicll ...-as "handled by ., I · -r _l,-t = :_ our ~ew York Office. During the War, Japan changed its codes ~ ~ ~ ( 1 several times but the milllar.r service& were able to break some ~ /(!A • 
~. 1 ~e~t=e~d~~ as well~ ~~ -~au, were ~le to ~e-~- .•ome • ·r~ .1S ~ I 

I 

. lt 11 sug~sted tilat any details which could be made 
anilable be obtuned through the N:aiion.al Security Agenc~ whiCh 
LSsumed the cryplanaljt~ti!!_ formerly ba.cdled by the mil~ ~.11 '7 
services during the Wu~ 1\C'. ~:C-4Q /oo- 7_'7-/:::...Lf:LJ 

. ____ --~-~ 1~ sr.io{.. ~;~ .!A-1"1 
, .JLL !~ . .;.:-~ . .- ~:- ~ ~ ..... . . ' .. Vi(· R -· BEA V'ER '• II'. toY 25 sn 
~ -···· . ' . 

. - .,"-~ Sli;.a'l ··' ":.: . f: r ""- •• ·-· ···-- ..... ·· . .... ~-
.•• SI . · •· ··- • The l_ogical perscm to con.~ct at tile o!fice of 

1 J. the NatiOD:J-1 Security AcencJ is Dr. ~ w. 
RRB'crt < To•dolla, O.puty Diroctor, at Fort~~~ 

• ~ ce;·'· .. "'"':?"""· -·~~~CPiTt'~ -". 
!1:3JUN3 L/\ JJ/N .>:c~~-t t~t' · .......... __ 

r.lc, J 1'977 t! < ·• <( 

· ------- ---------

~'' 11 rcc: FBI ~"<'P<ll't #100-97-1-507 . FBI h.::~c.14u~u·tt"l'>. FOIA Sn:tion. W:~shington . DC. 

Tl1 c FBI con firmed th(l/ the L ·s .\'wy did hr<·,:k 1he laf'ancsc miliiwT cudc pr:Ln· tu the at

:.:ck. The iu jimnationll'as flllss, ·d uu tu Cl\'1/, · Tu/snn. U.\sistant ta l. Edr,ar HOL'l ·, ·1: h" R . R . 
8,·(/1 '('1' ())/ .·lp .··i/ 22. JC.)7J . . 

'· ·. 
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§ 2.1-1 

nr 1 ht> Distr·ict nr Co lumbi;1 . ;111d ;1 l"or.-ign 
COtllllr·y. 

(c:) The wonts citizPrl or the l!nitr>d State.s in · 
elude <1 corporal ion. par·tn<>r·ship. or associa
tion onlv if il. is a citizen of the Lnil.ed 
St . <~tes w"irhin the meaning of seer ion 2 of t.he 
Shipping .1\ct. 1916. as amended (l:.S.C.. t.iiiE> 
46 . sec:. 802). <~nd with respect. to a corpora
tion under title VI of this Act. all directors 
of the corporation are citizens of the Lnited 
States. and. in the case or a corporation. 
partnership. or association opernting a ves
sel on the Great. Lakes. or on ba,·s . sounds. 
rivers. harbors . or inlancl bkes or"the t:nit.ecl 
States the amount of interest required to be 
owned by a citizen or the united States shall 
be not less than 75 per centum. 

* * * * * 
(e) The terms United Stales Maritime Com

mission and Commission shall mean the Sec
retary of Commerce . the Maritime Adminis
trator . or the • • • [Maritime Subsidy Board] 
as the context may require * • •. 

[Sec . 905 (a). (c) . and (e) (49 Stat. 2016) . 
amended by sec. 39 (a) and (b). Act of June 
23. 1938 (Pub. L. 705. 75th Cong .. 52 Stat. 964) : 
Act of July 17. 1952 (Pub. L. 586. 82d Cong .. 66 
Stat. 765) : sec . 4. Act of Sept. 21. 1959 (Pub. L. 
86-327. 73 Stat. 597) I 

SEC. 2. [Shipping Act. 1916 .1 (a) That within 
the meaning of this .1\ct no corporation. part
nership . or association shall be deemed a cit
izen of the Lnited States unless the control
ling interest therein is owned by citizens of 
the United States. and . in the case of a cor
poration. unless its president or other chief 
executive officer and the chairman of its 
board of directors are citizens of the Cnited 
States and unless no more of its directors 
than a minority of the number necessary to 
constitute a quorum are nonc itizens and the 
corporation itself is organized under the laws 
of the United States or of a State. Territory. 
District. or possession thereof. but in the 
case of a corporation. association. or part
nership operating any vessel in the coastwise 
trade the amount of interest required to be 
owned by citizens of the United States shall 
be 75 per centum. 

(b) The controlling interest in a corpora
tion shall not be deemed to be owned by citi
zens of the Linited States (a) if the title to a 
majority of the stock thereof is not vested in 
such citizens free from any trust or fiduciary 
obligation in favor of any person not a cit
izen of the United States: or (b) if the major
ity of the voting power in such corporation 
is not vested in citizens of the Lnited States: 
or (c) if through any contract or under 
standing it is so arranged that the majority 
of the voting power may he exercised. di-

8 

26 CFR Ch. I (4-1-99 Edition) 

r<>< t ly or indirec-t.ly. in bE>h<~lf of any pt>rson 
who is not a citizen or 1 he Lnil t>d States: or 
(d) if bv any ol ht>r rne<ms what soPvPr corHrol 
of' 1 he "coqiorat ion is conferrt>d upon or pe r·· 
m i 1 1 eel 1 o be exerc ist>d by any person who is 
not. il ci I izpn of I he Cni I t>d Stiltf's. 

(c) SevE>nty-fivP per CE>ntum of thE> interes t 
in a cnrpor<~tinn shall not ht> deemed r.o he 
owned by citizens of thP t.:nited Stales (a) if 
the l.it.le to 75 per cent.um of its st.ock is n ot. 
vt>st.ed in such citizens fr·ee from any trust. or 
fi<iuciary ohlig<'ltion in f;wor of <1ny person 
not. a citizf'n of the t.:nir.ed States: or (h) if 75 
per centum of the voting power in such cor
poral ion is not vested in citizens of the 
linit.ed SUHes: or (c) if. through any contract. 
or understanding it is so arranged that more 
than 25 per centum of tht> voting power in 
such corporation may be exercised. directly 
or indirectly. in behalf of any person who is 
not a citizen of the t.:nited States: or (d) if by 
any other means whatsoever control of any 
interest in the corporation in excess of 25 per 
centum is conferred upon or permitted to be 
exercised by any person who is not a citizen 
of the United States. 

(d) The provisions of this Act shall apply 
to receivers and trustees of all persons to 
whom the Act applies . and to the successors 
or assignees of such persons . 

[Sec . 2 (39 Stat. 729) as amended by Act of 
July 15. 1918 (Pub. L. !98. 65th Cong .. 40 Stat. 
900) : sec . 38. Merchant Marine Act. 1920 (41 
Stat. 1008): sec. 3. Act of Sept. 21. 1959 (Pub. 
L. 86-327 . 73 Stat . 597) I 

§ 2.1-1 Definitions. 

(a) As used in the regulations in this 
part, except as otherwise expressly pro
vided-

(I) Act means the Merchant Marine 
Act, 1936, as amended (46 U .S .C. 27) . 

(2) Section means one of the sections 
of the regulations in this part . 

(3) Administration means the Mari
time Administration of the Depart
ment of Commerce as created by Reor
ganization Plan :'\Jo. 21 of 1950 (46 U.S.C. 
1111 note). 

(4) Citizen means a person who , if an 
individual, was born or naturalized as a 
citizen of the United States or. if other 
than an individual. meets the require
ments of section 905(c) of the Act and 
section 2 of the Shipping Act. 1916, as , / 
amended (46 U.S.C. 802) . ~ 

(5) Taxpayer means a citizen who has 
established or seeks to establish a con
struction reserve fund under the provi
sions of section 511 of the Act and the 
regulations in this part . and may in
clude a partnership . 
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2553.31 323200 Each 
0411986 File IRM per transmittal 
Application Documentation Standards 
Handbook 
This handbook provides guidelines for the 
development of system documentation in 
both structured and non-structured environ
ments. IS:AD:E Internal Use This prod
uct may not be ordered by the general 
public 

2553.32 323210 
0311987 File IRM per transmittal 
General Programming Guidelines 

Each 

Th1s handbook provides guidelines for 
programmers/project developers concem
·ng software development and c'ocumenta· 
::on. IS:AD:E Internal Use This product 
may not be ordered by the general 
public 

2553.34 32323K Each 
; :, :985 File IRM per rransmmal 
(SDLC) logical Data Base Analysis & 
Design Guidelines 
This handbook provides requirements for 
the development of the logical relations 
w1thin a database and applies to all projects 
adopting a database approach. 
IS:AD:E Internal Use This product may 
not be ordered by the general public 

2553.35 32324V 
1111985 File IRM per transmittal 
(SDLC) Physical Data Base Design 
Guidelines 

Each 

This handbook covers considerations to be 
followed in translating the logical database 
and design into a physical implementation 
and applies to all projects implementing a 
database. IS:AD:E Internal Use This 
product may not be ordered by the gen
eral public 

2553.36 32325G Each 
0611986 File IRM per transmittal 
Selection of Data Dictionary System DDS 
Packages Handbook 
This handbook provides guidelines to be 
ccns1dered when selecting a data dictionary 
system. IS:AD:E Internal Use This prod
uct may not be ordered by the general 
public 

2553.38 32327C 
0411986 File IRM per transmittal 
Structured Analysis Handbook 

Each 

This handbook provides guidelines for using 
structured analysis techniques 1n the analy· 
s1s stage of software development. 
IS:AD:E Internal Use This product may 
not be ordered by the general public 

2553.39 32328N 
C-111986 File IRM per transmittal 
Structured Design Handbook 

Each 

Th1s handbook provides guidelines for using 
structured design techniques in the design 
s::~ge of software development. 
!S.AO.E Internal Use This product may 
not be ordered by the general public 

174 

2553.40 32329Y 
0811985 File IRM per transm1tral 
Structured COBOL Handbook 

Each 1f 30(52)0 33095L 
• 02/1997 File IRM per transmittal 

Eact 

This provides guidelines for using struc· 
tured COBOL in the programming stage of 
software development. IS:AD:E Internal 
Use This product may not be ordered by 
the general public 

2553.41 323302 
0711994 File IRM per transmittal 
Testing Guidelines Handbook 

Each 

This handbook provides 
procedures/techniques to help developers 
"build in" quality during the SDLC. 
IS.AD:E Jntemal Use This product may 
not be ordered by the general public 

2600 32340V Each 
0311993 File IRM per transrmttal 
Systems Testing Branch Procedures 
Tnis IRM covers procedures to adhere :o 
when performing a quality systems test of 
automated informations systems, and 
guidelines for the development of the quality 
system test plan. IS Internal Use This 
product may not be ordered by the gen
eral public 

2900 325900 
0411994 File IRM per transm1ttal 
Scheduling & Reporting Computed 
Usage 

Each 

This lAM covers the general concepts to be 
followed in the creation of schedules for all 
computer processing, and the prepartion of 
run set-ups and review of these prior to and 
following the completion of the work o'n the 
computer system. ISM:S:D Internal Use 
This product may not be ordered by the 
general public 

LEM 2(1 0)71 36400A Each 
0811995 File IRM per transmittal 
LEM - IDRS Security Handbook 
This Law Enforcement Manual (LEM) con
tains LEM information for offices that utilize 
the Integrated Data Retrieval System 
(IDRS). IS:N:O:JS:M lntemal Use This 
product may not be ordered by the gen
eral public 

3.0.33 33075T 
0111998 File IRM per transm::-:.=1 
General - Integrated Data Retrieval 
System 

Each 

This IRM contains general ,nformation on 
the Integrated Data Retneval System 
(!DRS), and provides instru::ion on how 
and when to use the system 1n the various 
functional areas of the serv,ce centers and 
district offices. IS:D:AS:IA Internal Use 
This product may not be ordered by the 
general public 
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BMF Operations 
These procedures are. limited to those gen. 
eral processes requ~red at Martinsbur~ 
Computing Center (MCC) to process data 
to the BMF (Business Maaster File), effect 
settlement with the taxpayer, and to output 
data for furhteer processing into final out
puts at IR service centers. 
IS:AD:CC:B-BC Internal Use This prod. 
uct may not be ordered by the general 
public 

>16. 30(55)0 33105W 
-~ 0111997 File IRM per transmittal 

IMF Operations 

Each 

These procedures are limited to those gen
eral processes required at Martinsburg 
Computing Center (MCC) to process data 
to the IMF (Individual Master File), effect 
set:lement 'Nith the taxpayer, and to output 
data for further processing into final outputs 
at IR service Centers. IS:AD:CC:I:IB In
ternal Use This product may not. be or
dered by the general public 

30(82)0 33120L 
0711991 File IRM per transmittal 
Accounting Operating & Production 
Reports 

Each 

This is an 8.5 X 1 1 !RM. R:C Internal Use 
This product may not be ordered by the 
general public 

30(85)0 33134Z 
01/1993 File IRM per transmittal 
Penalty & Reasonable Cause 

Each 

Contains information and penalties and 
reasonable cause. R:R Internal Use This 
product may not be ordered by the gen
eral public 

LEM 30(85)0 33135K Each 
01/1993 File IRM per transmittal 
LEM - Penalty & Reasonable Cause 
Contains law enforcement information on 

penalties and reasonable i:ause. R:C In
ternal Use This product may not be or
dered by the general public 

30(93)0 33150Z Each 
0111984 File IRM per transm1t'.al 
IRAF Operations 
Provides a general description of Individual 
Retirement Account File (IRAF) operat1ons 
at the National Computer Center (NCC). 
R:R Internal Use This product may not 
be ordered by the general public 

--X 30(98)0 33160V Each 
0711996 File IRM per transmJrtal 
EPMF Operations 
These proceduresare limited to those gen
eral processes required at Martinsburg 
Computing Center (MCC) to process data 
to the EPMF (Employees' Plan Master 
F:le). and to output data for further proc
essing 1nto final outputs at IR serv1ce cen
:ers ano MCC. IS:AD:TB internal Use 
This product may not be ordered by the 
general public 



\..OOe O[ reaeral Regulations 0 1.861-S(a): And the Secretary said: 

"The rules contained in this section apply in determining taxable income of the taxpay4 
from specific sources and activities under other sections of the Code referred to in thi~ 
section as operative sections. See paragraph (f)(l) of this section for a list and descrip: 
of operative sections." 

26 CFR Sec. 1.861-S(f)(l): 

And the Secretary Said: 

(i) Overall limitation to the foreign tax credit 

(ii) (Reserved] 

(iii) DISC and FSC taxable income. (Note: DISC is Direct International Sales Corp, an 
FSC is a Foreign Sales Corp.) 

(iv) Effectively connected taxable income. Nonresident alien individuals and foreign 
corporations engaged in trade or business within the United States ... 

(v) Foreign based income 

(vi) Other operative sections 

(A) " ... foreign sour~~ i~C!~~-C?fJ~~--!~--- __ ···-· 

(B) .. fc • • ral • • ... orergn mrne mcome ... 

(C) [Reserved] 

(D) " ... foreign oil and gas extraction income ... " 

(E) " ... citizens entitled to benefits of section 93.1 and the section 936 tax credit..." 

(F) " ... residents of Puerto Rico ... " 

(G) " .. .income tax liability incurred t~ the Virgin Islands ... " 

(H) " .. .income derived from Guam 

(I) " ... China Trade Act corporations ... • 

(J) " .. .income of a controlled foreign corporation ... " 

(K) " ... income from the insurance ofU.S. risks ... • 

(L) " ... international boycott factor ... attn'butable taxes and income under section 999 

(M) " ... income attnl>utable to the operation of an agreement vessel under section 607 of 
the Merchant Marine Act of I 036 ... " 

26 CFR. o 1.863-1 

Determination of taxable income 

(c) Determination of taxable income. The taxpayer's taxable income from sources within 
or without the United~tates will be determined under the rules of 00 J .861-8 through 
1 I 861-14T for detennining tax~~ income from sources within the Urutcd States .. 



lat:-ce 487 Information Guide-Credit :c~ the Elder-
ly or the Ois:Jbled. Not:ce :o <lCCC:7":;.Jny !ener 
:Jcv:s:ng t.Jxpayer of examination of ret:..:r:-1. , : tells '.'/hat 
recorcs <Jre required to substant::Jte tr.e c~ecit fer the 
e!cerly or the disabled. EX:E:D 

Notice 500 Information Concerning Yowr Order for 
IRS Form W-4. Notice advising taxpayer that they 
rece:ved fewer Forms W-4 thar. orce:e;J because 
legislation may be enacted that will affec: withhclcing 
rates and will require IRS to issue a new ~crm 'tl-4. 
HR:F:P 

Notice 555 Filing Requirements. No:::e advising 
taxpayer of legal requirements fer fi!ing receraJ inc:me 
tax returns. and that failure to file a rec;c.::~ed return, 
supply information, or pay tax may subject :-::m or her to 
prosecution under the Internal Revenue Ccce. EX:D 

Notice 557 Who Must File a Federal Income Tax 
Retum. Notice sent to taxpayer explainir.g who must 
file an income tax return. CO:O:C?S 

Notice 587 Preparing Form W-2 for Your Household 
Employee. Notice explaining to er.:;:!cyer hew to 
c:mp:ete Form W-2 for hcusehc:d employees. 
R:R:T 

Notice 589 Notice of Currency Transaction Report 
Requirement. Notice advising financial institutions 
that they are required to identify all persons condtxtir.g 
transactions of more than $10,000 in c:..::Ter.cy. CI:O 

Notice 606 Notice About Your Order for Federal Tax 
Forms. Notice issued to banks ar.d post offices 
advising that IRS received Form 2333-8 request for 
acciticnaJ forms not offered under the bar.l< and post 
cff:ce program. Explains that IRS cannot ft.;rnish these 
ether items because only those forms listed on Form 
2333-8 are available tor bulk redis::-ibu:!on to the 
put::ic. HR:F 

Notice 609 Privacy Act Notice. Notice is distribut-
ed with public use forms, letters, and publications when 
required to explain the Privacy Act. T:FP:F:M 

Notice 632 Privacy Act and Paperviork Reduction 
Act Notice. Notice advising taxpayers cf IRS's legal 
right to ask for requested information; s:at:r.g why IRS 
is collecting it and whether taxpayers are required to 
fum:sh it. I:IA:P 

Notice 633 Confirmation Letter fer Record of Re-
tums Not Filed. Stuffer notice r~~es::ng informa
tion when taxpayer receives a veriiicati:::n request of tax 
returns not filed. I:!A:P 

~lotice 63~ Confirmation Letter for Balance Due on 
Account. Stui:er r.ct:ce request:ng :r.:c~:wcn when 
tJ.XP:ljer disagrees w:th a venfic::wcr. rec:'..:est of ::.n 
t.:r-.pa:a t:lx balance. I:IA:P 

Notice 675 Not:ce ot Ch:1rge for Cory ot Tax Return 
or Tax Account Information. Notice r0turn:nq :::~x
p3yer's request fc~ ccp:es of :.::.x returns. wr.,cn c;c net 
inc:uce p::~ymer.t. R:R:T 

Notice 688 Import:Jnt Notice to U .. :.!rs of IRS Tapes. 
Notice explair::r:g control ::md fol~ow-up procedures 
used by IRS fer reels of magnetic tape data that are 
shipped to other government agenc:es. R:R:M 

Notice 695 Request for Missing Signature To Com-
plete Return. Notice requesting signature en an 
employment tax return. R:R:R 

Notice 706 lnform:Jtion About Estimated Tax Penal-
ty Refund. ,'ic:ice expla:ning to taxpay.:;r that esti-
mated tax pena:ty was inccrrec:Jy computed and is 
be:ng refunded. A:R:I 

Notice 720 Important Notice-Bankruptcy. StL.:f-
fer notice expla:n:ng to taxpayer that if the ba!ar.ce c:.;e 
on income tax en the enclosed notice is fer a pence 
prier to the date of bankruptcy petition, it should not be 
paid at this ti~e. a proof of claim will be filed in tM 
proceeding fer :h:s amount. If the notice refers to a 
period that enced after the date of b,ankruptcy pe:it:cn. 
payment should :::e sent as requested by the notice. 
CO:O:SP 

Notice 735 Guide to Individual Payers Required To 
Deduct Backup Withholding. Notice advising inci· 
vidual payers of requirements for reporting bacwp 
withholcing. CO:O 

Notice 746 Information About Your Notice, Penalty 
and Interest. ~~otice advising taxpayer of change in 
interest rate cr. t.::iderpayments and overpayments of 
taxes, and char::;e in penalty rate for underpayment ct 
estimated tax. Also. an explanation ol the penalty 
cedes. R:R:T 

Notice 776 Deposit Reminder. Notice transmit:!ng 
an unacceptat:::e payment because it was not inter.cec 
for IRS or an endorsement is required. R:R:D 

Notice 782 Information on Tax Examinat!on. 
Notice mailed ·,·.i:h all initial interview contact letters 
Advises taxpayers ol the general examination proce
dures, repetiti> e examinations, authorized represer.:a· 
tier., and appeal rights. EX:E:D 

Notice 788 Scecial Phone Number for TIN Per.ait7 
Case. Stu::er advising information return filers o 
phone number :o call fer information en proposed T:~. 
penalty assess:-:-.ents. R:R:T 

Notice 836 F:::~IT! W-4 Reminder Notice to Emp:oy 
ers. Stuff2: ;--~:-r.::;Cs employers th.Jt Fcrms ~.~/-.:. 

C~:!:~:r.g cxcr..:: s:.Jt~s ex;:: ire 2nnL..:2.!~y en Fe::n~:!r/ ~: 

Notice 674 Should Your Partnership Obtain Prior ar.d ir.s:r:.:cts ::~em to wi:r:hcld at "~:nc:;:e with :::;c 
Approval tor Its T.Jx Year? Not::e exp!ain:r.g the withhc!cing :::: .:·:~ance" unt:l 3 r.ew Fcrm \'/-.!. 1: 
prc·11:;;ons regarcing t::lx year adop:::r.s bJ' p3r.r.er- subm,::c:c. t\:s.J. ~rr:ployers rem:r.ded ct regul:::t.cr:s :~ 
sh:~s. CC:C --------------~-~ ~ ;:,""',,.,..,c:: \J\1-.1 ....... I::>~ ,-..r-..r-.. 
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THE 

~ 
Sen. William V. Roth, Jr. 

and William H. Njxon 



Pr·ai'c for· the Senate Finance Cornrnittcc·s 
in,·cstigation' into the IRS: 

~ 

.. Thanks to the Senate Finance Committee. Amerirans ... arc being shown 
the darkest side of their federal tax collection s~·stem. The stories of 
malidousness and malfeasance b~ Internal Re,·enue Senit·e agents in pursuit 
of unpaid taxes should disturb all citizens. The IRS ... touches more li,·es 
more regular)~ than an~ other agenc~· of the go,·ernment. And its touch ... 
can deYastate indh·iduals and busincsses:"-The Christian Science .Monitor 

.. (The witnesses] told of an IRS that is a ,-irtual police state within a democ
raq. a Borgia-like fiefdom of tax terror at the heart of the U.S. econom~·· The 
IRS ... is almost neYer held accountable for its man~· errors and sins. It is an 
agenc~- that audits people on a supen:isor's whim, frames taxpa~·ers with false 
claims. seizes property and places liens illegally. and retaliates against an~·one 
it pleases.''-."\/ewsweek 

• How the IRS-,,ith a near-absolute authority granted by Congress-plays 
judge, jury, and executioner, deprh·ing countless taxpayers of basic rights. 

• How the IRS assesses outrageous and arbitrary penalties that convert 
minor debts and innocent accounting mistakes into insurmountable 
financial liabilities. 

• How IRS managers in pursuit of goals and quotas drive agen9 
employees to abuse their authoritJ, to seize personal property and 
shut down smaiJ businesses, forcing honest Americans into bankruptq. 

• How IRS employees. on their own authorit~· and motivated by self
interest. ruin the Jiyes of middle-class taxpa~·ers while absoiYing large 
debtors of millions of dolJars of outstanding tax liabilities. 

• How confidential internal sune_ys and an agenc~·-wide study of the ethics 
of IRS agents document a culture of corruption. deception. and fear. 

• How the IRS escapes o,·ersight through institutional isolation and 
personal retaliation against those who haYe criticized or challenged 
the agenq-including whistleblowers within its own ranks. 

9 780871 137487 
:mr 

0-87113-748-8 
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WASHINGTON. DC 20510-6100 

Hay 24, 1988 

you for contacting me again. 

There is no law requiring every citizen of the United States 
to obtain a Social Security number. There are a limited 
number of circumstances in Which an individual would be able 
to meet his or her legal obli.gations without obtaining one. 

Again, , I appreciate knowing of your continued 
interest in this matter. 

Sincerely, 

-TrJJ61<!sen ~ 
Exhibit 1 



Millions of Americans are 
asking: 

"Will Social Security be there 
-for me?" 

The answer may shock you! 

LET'S GET RID OF 
SOCIAL SECURITY 

How Americans Can Take 
Charge of Their Own 

Future 
E. J. MYERS 

270 pages (Glossary 
Bibliography, Index) 
Hardcover $25.95 

ISBN 1-57392-015-0 
Publication Date: April 3D, 1996 

If you are 40 years old now, you could have $300,000 for your 
retirement at age 65, and if you are 25, that figure could be well over a 
million dollars! 

Wouldn't you like to be paid $5,000 a month when you retire? 

What would you say to a plan that could make all this possible and 

• keep retirement benefits for current recipients and those 
about to retire at present levels 

• save billions of dollars for businesses 

• cancel the $400 billion debt the Treasury Department 
owes the Social Security Trust Funds 

Sounds great, doesn't it? 

Let's Get Rid of Social Security by E.J. Myers explains how we 
can replace our current system with one based on common sense. The 
new system would tum payroll withholding into a Social Security IRA. It 
would do away with government interference and put control in the hands 
of America's workers. 

Millions of retired Americans depend on Social Security as their 
sole means of support. Tens of millions of new retirees will soon flood the 
system, pushing it to the breaking point. Every one of us must face the 
very real concern that the Social Security system, as it now exists, may be 
bankrupt by the time we retire. We all need to say to ourselves, "It's my 
future. I owe it to myself to explore my options." 

E.J. Myers (Houston, TX) is a businessman and president of 
Environmental Guardian, a company specializing in bioremecliation. He 
has appeared before the U.S. House of Representatives Social Security 
Subcommittee to formally present his ideas to Congress. 

TO REQUEST A REVIEW COPY 
OR TO SCHEDULE AN INTERVIEW WITH E.J. MYERS/ 

PHONE CHRISTINE KRAMER at (800) 853-7545 OR FAX (776) 697-0737 

Prometheus Books 
59 john Glenn Drive • Amherst, New York 14228 • (800) 421-0351 • Fax (716) 691-0137 
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The Ama::.ing. Vanishing Trust Fund Surplus 95 

~ Let's follow the paper trail of these trust funds. 
The simple fact of the matter is that there really isn't and never have 

been any Social Security Trust Funds, except possibly on paper. All the 
money the government takes in, in any form, be it income taxes, FICA 
taxes, fees, and the like goes directly to the U.S. Treasury where it is used 
to pay the general bills of the government. This includes all monthly So
cial Security payments to recipients, as well as all welfare payments. The 
bureaucratic talk about Social Security being "off budget" (set aside 
from the government's general revenue and eannarked for Social Se
curity payouts) or "on budget" (actually included in annual govern
ment budgets as a form of revenue and expenditure) has no substance. 

This fairy tale surplus started in 1983 as a result of Congress fix
ing a Social Security system that had gone broke. After a great deal 
of posturing lawmakers raised the FICA rates to the point where they 
would technically have a surplus in the Social Security Trust Funds 
for about twenty-six years. It was projected that for this time period 
more money would be coming into the funds than would be paid out. 
During this period they knew they could do just what they pleased 
with the surpluses, because the monies weren't separated from gen
eral revenue and because the day of reckoning seemed so many 
years away. They could worry about paying the money back later. 
Well, the day of reckoning has almost arrived. 

Thomas Jefferson was so right when he said, "public debt is the 
greatest of the dangers to be feared from government." If the gov
ernment had played it straight with the monies paid into Social Se
curity and really made them trust funds, it could have taken the sur
plus funds and invested them in income-producing vehicles. The 
interest alone would now be in the billions. Some legislators feared .... 
that if such a plan were put in place, then the government would be 
in a position to own part of the private sector and this would pose a 
serious conflict of interest. But that concern \vas just smoke screen. 
These fears could have been allayed by putting the funds in the 
hands of independent money managers. 
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Facsimile No. (202) 514-6866 

PMJ:JBF:RRMcCoy 
FOIPA/TAX # 

Certified Mail No. 7000 0600 v' 
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED 

Mr. 
P.O. _ 

Dear Mr. 

C.S. Department of Justice 

Tax Division 

Civil Trial Section. Eastern Region 
P.O Box 227 
Ben Franklin Station 
Washington. D. C 20044 

December 8, 2000 

This responds to your multiple Privacy Act requests, all of 
which were attached to a cover letter dated December 2, 2000. 
The Tax Division's Freedorr of Information and Privacy Act Unit 
received your cover letter and the attached requests on December 
8, 2000. 

We understand from each of your requests that you are 
seeking information pertaining to yourself that are contained 
Internal Revenue Service files. 

~ 
We note that each of your requests were addressed to a 

Department of the Treasury component, the Internal Revenue 
Service. Please be aware that the Tax Division is not a 
component of either the Department of the Treasury or the 
Internal Revenue Service; it is a component of the U.S. 
Department of Justice. 

in 

Given our understanding of your requests and how they were 
addressed, we recommend that you resend them to the Internal 
Revenue Service. You may redirect these request to: 

Mr. Thomas Marusin 
Inter~al Revenue Service 
Director, Freedom of Information 
Officer of Disclosure 
1111 Constitution Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20224 

Mr. Marusin's telephone number is (202) 622-6250. 
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fOIPA/TAX # 
Certified Mail No. 7000 C200 ~ 

In the event you wis~ to appeal this deter~i~ation, you 
may write to the Co-Direc~or, Office of Informa~ic~ and Privacy, 
U.S. Department of Justic~, flag Building, lOth Street and 
Constitution Avenue, N.W., Suite 570, Washington, D.C. 20530-0001 
within sixty (60) days of the date of this letter. Both the 
letter and the envelope s~ould be clearly marked "Freedom of 
Information Act Appeal.u Thereafter, judicial re~iew of the 
final determination will ~e available in the District Cour~ of 
the United States located in the district in which you reside, 
where you have your princ~pal place of business, in which the 
agency records are located, or in the District o: Colu~bia. 

By: 

Sincer~ly yours, 

Paula M. Junghans 
Acting Assistant Attorney General /1-./ ' ---; /~ 
/ . _:;_/ :..-i -,,_ 'h~- /. / 
I I 

fJ. BRIAN FERREL 
/senior Division Counsel 
for FOIA and PA Matters 

Page 2 of 2 
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• 
Ms. ~ 

Dear Ms .. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY 
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20224 

Contact Person: Ms. Leslie 
Contact Nwnber: 202-622-3196 
Refer Reply to: 98-4623 
Date: July 29, 1998 

This is in response to your Freedom of Information Act request for definition of 
:MFR-01 code which appeared on your Individual Master File. 

The definition of the :MFR~Ol code which appears on your Individual Master File is "Mail 
Filing Requirement- Form 1040 not nleded." 

It has been my pleasure to assist you with this matter. 

Enclosure 
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Sincerely, 

~~. 
Leslie Haywoo 
Disclosure Program Assistant 
Freedom of Information 
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Transcripts I R Manual 
Exhibit 35(65)~7 
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IRS to look into offshore accounts 
MIAMI - ln. a sweeping tax

evasion Investigation, the IRS 
was granted access Monday to 
thousands of Master-Cartl and 
American Express credit' car-d 
accounts held by U.S. taxpay
ers In three offshore banking 
havens. 

U.S. District 
.Judge Adalberto 
Jordan agreed 
with the IRS that 
cardholders rnay 
have violated 
U.S. tax laws and 
that their Identi
ties are not 
readily available 
from othe'r . 
sources. 

The court order allows the 
IRS to Issue summonses for 
charge, debit ahd credit cards 
Issued or paid by banks In the 
Bahamas, the Cayman Islands 
and the ~ountry of Antigua and 
Barbuda In 1008 and 1999. 

Investigators want to look at 
such things as car, boat and 

airline ticket purchases and ho
tel and car rentals. 

The Investigation is one of 
the largest targeting offshor-e 
accounts In the history of the 
Inter-nal Revenue Service. 

MasterCard International 
spokeswoman 
Sharon Gamsln said 
In a statement that 
the company has "a 
long history of co
operating with gov
ernmental agen
cies." But she also 
said MasterCar-d 
keeps tr-ansaction 
records only by ac
count number, with 

the bank keeping personal in
formation. 

Judy Tenzer, a spokes
woman for American Express 
Travel Related Services Co., 
said, "We ar-e now speaking to 
the IRS to get a better Idea of 
what they're looking at." 

Neither spokeswoman would 
answer questions. 

Houston & Texas . ~ 

Natlonai-0111Nell 
to acquire cotnpany 

Natlonai-Oilwell has agreed 
to pay cash and assume the 
debt of Maritime Hydraulics 

Ltd. of 
Canada to 
buy Its stock 
from Aker 
Maritime 

--..•o-L o1LWVELL ASA of Oslo, 
Norway. 

The deal Is for $25 million 
r.nnndlnn vvhirh I~ nnnrnYi-

• ._.._.. ::i. 

pable of holding 1 0 billion cu
bic feet of gas, plus a cash 
payment for an undisclosed 
surn. 

Tom Brown, an Independent 
energy company, will get natu- · 
r-al gas gathering and proeess
lng facilities in the Big Horn 
and Wind River basins in Wyo
ming. the Piceance basin In 
Colorado and the Uinta basin 
In Utah. The transaction Is ex
pected to close on or before 
Nov. 30. 

Hostile stocl 
Tandy crafts 

FOHT WOHTII <AP) - Tandy 
crruts. U1e horne-decor con'lpan; 
once related to H.adioShack. h.a: 
lost more than $50 rniUion in t.h• 
past five years, and con1pan; 
management is battling hostil• 
shareholders. 

The cause of U1e shareholder~ 
anger is plain: They have watche• 
Tandycrafts' stock price nose div• 
from $26 per share in Hm:J to $l.H! 
on Friday. 

A dissident group is waging ~ 
proxy contest. urging fcllov 
shareholders to throw out UH 
board of directors and install nev 
directors who would focus or 
boosting the sagging stock price 

Some shareholders are attack 
ing Chairman and Chief l~xecu 
tivc Michael Walsh over his strat 
egies, performance and s:.1lary. 

.. There's a lot of blood and tear~ 
in it at this point." Walsh told Uu 
l<ort Worth Star-Telegram. 

Walsh, 59, an 18-ycar veter·an a 
the Fbrt Worth-based maker an< 
retailer of furniture and home de 
cor. dismissed his critics. 

••They're not coming in here ev 
ery day, trying to resolve th< 
problems we•re trying to handle; 
he said . 

Walsh and his managernen1 
tean'l are locked in battle wiU1 ~ 
couple of hardball money manag 
ers: Warren Lichtenstein anc 
Mark Schwarz, who like to rnuk< 
hostile takeover plays for under· 
valued companres. ·rhe,Y hav(. 
generated strong returns for their 
wealthy investors. averugin~ 
gains of close to 30 percent a year 
since 1993. 

Lichtenstein, !15, and Schwar-z 
39, paid $5.8 rniUion for 14.H per· 

,- t OZMt $ t 4 "'* ~~ .... -? ..-
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INDIVIDUAL INCOME AND VICTORY TAX RETURN 
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----c;:-a:;:·;-;:~~~:;:;~::t~;) ______ _ 
lo-371.~1 
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CO:\IPL'T..\T:0:-.1 0!'" 1:'-ICC:\!C .~: : :J ".'lCTC<'.':' TAX. (S .. ., 7n C"mpu t:>.t:u,., !nstruc~ion •) Pna:o4 

; ~:::~~:f~~~h~~;!E::::::;~~:~;~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~:~ ~: ~: :=~ - .~fij~~~~ :;;;t 
j_ L=ss: Ccrtam mLcr="t on Covcrruncnt ool:go.ttons ! ::e--:~ 4 (a), ;oage !) ________________________ __ . :,;, .. _____________ , ______ , nono '----·· 

~: B:J;,n:~=~~~~~c;om:o~::~t;ax~r:~~~-~~:~:~~~~~~-"~~~~~~--~-~~--~----~~--~--~~~~~~--~-~~----~----~---_-_-_-_~--------~~~~~--~~-~~~~~----~---~--~~~~~-·~::::: :: : -S- -.~::.~~::: :::::: 
~: ~;;:~10~a:,~: ~~to~li~~:~ ~--~~~:-;:~~~~~~::~·.:-:;:;;:~ -:;;.:::>:::~:~-------~::::::::::::: ::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::I _s:: :~~~~~: ::=:: 

10. Total Income Tax (line 3 plus line 9) . ( ii .Sc.hcJu ie :! ;. _,~.i ~nJ . ::.u,u.tivc :.u compu~ a til1n ~~ cntu line: :r... sc..:,cc:ulc B) •• ~---- -~ $ ______ ---
11. Less: Income Tax paid to a foreign count:y or L S. ;:assess! on. (.~tt><h i'onn 11 :•>-------------------------------------..1 .. .. .... __ _______ ------
12. BAL~i'<CE OF INCOME TAX·--------------------. -------------------------------------------------------------- : S--n-on -- --
13. NET VICTORY T.~'( (line 6 of Victory Ta:..: Sc::ec~ : e, below) ______________________________ ___________________________ i ..... 

110
n!--- ...... 

J.t. T oto.l of lir.cs 12 a."l.d 13---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- l S--n-ono--~--
1j_ Income Tax paid at source on ta..x-frce covenant ::,o::::C :~~erc$t. (See Footnote 1)------------------------------------ ....... ___ --~--- ------
16. Line 14 less line 15----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $ . . .. ........... = 
17. Incor:1e Ta.x for 1942. (See Sta.te~c.-:t, For:n 1125, ::o:n Cc!iector) (First, see page 4 of 1:-.s:::-~c~ions) _______ S .. ~~If.'!: ... l= 
1 S. Enter lin.:: 16 or 17 whic.~ever is L~RCER. (l'vle.T.::,e:.; of the a:med forces see page 4 of Inst~:.:c:ions)_________ sngg:£~-- __ 
19. FORGIVENESS FEATURE (Don't fill in (a), (o), a.-.d (c) below, if either line 16 or 17 is $50 or less): "' 

(a) Enter line 16 or 17, whic.~ever is Si'vL.QLER._ ________________________________ ; S·-----~---
(b) 'Enter $50 or three-fourt.l.u of (a), i:nmediately above, wh:chever is LARGER. This is I 
- the FORGIVEJ."l part of the to.x..---------------------------·--------------- $ _____________ -----

(c) E."lter the UNFORCIVEN part of the tax \,·:Uch is t.'Se BALANCE (subtract (b) i:-:;rn (a)). ·(See 
Footnote 2)--------------------·----------------------------------------- -----i;IOfie-:- -----· 

20. TOTAL INCOME Al"'D VICTORY TA.'<. (Total of lines 18 and 19 (c)) ____________________________ S--none-- __ _ 
21. Less: (a) Income ::md Victory Ta.• withheld by e.""::plcyer _ S------6--"le-

(b) Income Tax paid on 1942 income-------------·- 1 -------------~--~'-----
(c) Tax paid on 1943 income on account or De2aration of Estimated T a.x___ ; ___ ___ _ P.,9_~~-- -----

( J\ T 1 none 
"I · eta payments------------·-------------------------------------------- --------Q-,-r;G= = 

22. u"NPAID BALAi"l'CE OF INCOi\1£ AND VICTOR': TAX. (If line 20 is larger than lir.e 21 (d), enter the l I 
. difference here and also as item 20, page 1; if no::, see ite:n 23, page 1)------------------------------------------- i S--=no-ne--- .-----

f·ocTNOT.E. 1.-II yau. claim. a croclit i n lln• 15, cii•razard lin•• l9 (a) and (6), C:)tnpl•to Scb.dul• L-1 on par;• 4 of Ino~:ru.c:tiona, and c:nt.r re.ault in ~lno 19 (c). A 
Attach c.ompl•tcd achodu.t •• 

FOOT~OTE 2.-I! your suttax net incom• for 19"2 or l:Nl exceeded $:!0,000, requirinZ' you to cornpl•teSch•dule I-2, en tor her• the :amount ahown on llnolO 
or Z7 of auc:h •ched.ul•, .$~-·---·-·-----------·~---· and incro~• 19 (c) by auch. amount. · 

. f Schedule K.-VICTORY TAX. (See Ta:< Computation Instruc~ions) 

1. Victory Tax net income (item· i 9, pag~ 1)--------·-------------------------------------------------------------l S---7-&s-.32--· 
2. Less: Specific e.xe:npticn ($624 if return reports incor::e of only one person; otherwise, see Inst:~c!:ions, page 3)_ 1~ 

' 3. Income subject to Victory Tax (line !-less line 2)----------------------------------------------- S---------------1= 
4. Victory Tax before credit (5% of line 3)----------------------· --~-------.:_ ____ s __ _EOZ._!!_:._I __ · · none 

_.:. 5 .. Victory_Tax cr~di.~: . . . . . . _ ___ . . --· __ ___ . . . 
: · .. (a). Single. person, or 'married person not living w::h husbar.d or wife: 25% (plus 2% for each depende:1t) 
.. · of line 4, but not more than $500 (plus $100 fo~ each depende:Jt) _ __. __ ·._ : _:.._ ________________ _ 

(b) M~ed person living with husband or wife if sepa:ate re::~rns are filed: 40% (plus 2% for eac.~ depende."lt) I 
. of line 4, but not more than $500 (plus $!CO ro: each depe."'!dent) ____________________________ __l 

S------~-------- = 

$ _______________ ! _____ _ 
(c) Married person: living with husband or wife if c:-Jy one retur.t or ·a joint retu::1 is filed, or ::e!.d of a family: I 

40% (plus 2% for each dependent) of Jine -+, o~: not more than $1,000 (!lh:S $100 for e!c:: Cepe."'!cent). 
· (See Schedule I-(2), for exclusion of one ce;:>enc~nt by+.ead of a family) ____ ·-------------------: $ .. _____________ -----

6. Net Victory Ta.."<: (line 4less line 5). (Ente~ in i:r:e 13. above)__ ------- ------- ____ --------------- ------------- i $ ... ,.,..,..,..,..,.,.. .• !--
Sch.,dule L.-To be used only by individuals whose aurtax net income for 194Z <>~ 1943 exceeded SZO,OOO 

Schedule to determine whether Sec~i.>n 6 (c) of the Current T;,:.: Payment' A.c: or 1543 is applicable 

L Surta.."<: net income for 1942 (item 23, Form 10~0 (1942))----~----:._-------------------- S-------------------
2. Sur::a:t net income for I 943 (iine 4, above)--------------·----··-------'---------------------------------------- S-------------------
3. Surtax net incorr:e for base year, S----------------·-- ;:>Ius $20,000: t_ ____ ,:_ ____________ · (C:~ec~ year us~d: 193i ___ ; 1938 __ ; 

1939 ____ ; 1940 ____ .) . 
If eit.~e: line I or 2 is greater thar. be 3, separa~e ~.:..'-,.e~~le L-2 should be sec:l!'ec! from the c;:::e::cr and filed with .,..,d as a par~ of 

t.\!s return. 
1"\ota.-If a jolnt return i• filad for either 194% or 1943 and .. para~• return• for the oth•r of •uch y••r•, an t. • :- :.;,.• •~rrr•c•t• of the uparate au.rtax nat 

- incomes for tho 11•parato return Y•<lr. Th• •urtax no: ~ncorn• to b• entered in llna 3 sil~ll he d.tormine..i ~ th• sarno m~nor .as tho surtax net 

income •ntared in ltno 1 '-'C' ::, whic:hevu ia th•lasaer . 

. .. _ 
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Fil.: thi.- return , ·ith c,}llc~t ..,r- of Intcr:-t:d ::"..-.·\.·cnu~ . ..,n vr before :\Iardt 15. t:J.I:>. .\ny bul.1.ncc of t.ax due 
\itcrn S, bcl,>w) n1~st be p.1id ir.:. full with :-c!':urn. Sec scrhu·atc Inotructi0n:i for fillin;; out return. 

FOR:\I 10-10 U. S. INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAX RETURN 1944 "rl"eU•HI"',' Drpotf'tn"'lont 
Inttl"n.d Rc\lonuo ::;.,f'VI<.:o FOR CALENDAR YEAR 194·1 

.·your 
. Exemp~o.ns 

.•: -'-.:·· .. 

Your· 
Income.· 

.·.·· 
.. r••, 

or fiscal ycor bcginniog _______ J!.'I'._.j_ _____________ , 19~4, JDd coding _____ J.::U::. .. ~--------------· 1~45 

Ei\olPLOYEES.-[nstcaJ ~f thi' io=. ,·oumay uze your WiU.hoiJing Receipt, Form W-2 (Rov.), as 
your return, if your tot.:d inc:ome -.v~s !~.ss tlu.n. S5,tJOO. consis.tin~ wholly of W;lg"C.S shown l)n \Vith~ 
holdin~ Rccci?ts or of su~h w;1.gc3 ~.: not more th.1n $100 of other wages, dividends, a.cd ir:teresl 

AD DRESS __ ---------- _____________________ ------_ ------------------ ------------------------------------
~PLE.\.S.E. ?S.:>;T. St:eet .a.nd number or rur.:~.l route:) 

L o- c ~ ''7; "1 •, c 1l"'. Social Security . t> 
-----------~------=------~--~-~ -:: ... !--~-~:·----------~- No. (if :my)----~-;_;:~_·?_;: _______ _ 

(City or town, ;::.ost.l! ;:~.-.<: r:.;.::;..:e:r) ~s:~:e) 

Do not write in these spaces 

File 
Code 

Serial 
No. 

District 

(Cashier's Stamp) 

- J. ~st your own name .. If m.rricd •nd your "iie .Co: ~usband) ~ad no income, or if this is a ioir;t return of husb:md :md wile, list name of your 
. . wtfe _(o~ hus?~nd). LLSt n!""cs of other clo_se re.!atr:es ~<o1th 1944 ~comes of less. than $500 who rece~red more than one-half of their support from you. 
· ·' If tbs rs a JOUlt return or husband and wrfc. :,t ae-: e.1dent relal:lves al both. · _ 

• NAME (P!e:;.:~e pnnt) ! :\6-tio~i-1::> ·11. NAME (P!e.:ue ~nt) I Re:l~tionship .. ~~ • :.; -

Your · I /' · . ,'~-· :·. 
L.'""" ·t.o '"T" B.,. .. - ... ,- ,.., ..J. "Cro ·~ • • ~ } • ..., ....-: .... oa·~ • ' . -name__ ..,_...._ ---"---·-,.--'-4-~.4-- X X ~ :X :t • X · X :t 1 _-----~•.lo-<r.>.-;l..-C-~~Jo·....;,.u .. ---------- -----------.a0 ...._ .. ____ ··-: _ 
·~1;J.,., ..J::j ..t')~r-~1"1,"""'1...... _,.,..pet ~ '":")...., ...... ._~ .,~'? ;:, 4- •. • .--------~----·--..._~........_ ... _ -------~-------- 1 ----~us.;)il-G--=--.,--" .... -=--~------- ___________ ...,g...._______ . 

~ ~~~~~~~~f~;_~t~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ I~~~~;:~~~~~~~--~~= II~~~~~~:~~:~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~--: 
2. Enter your total wages, salaries, bonuses, commissions, and other compensation re~eived in·1944, BEFORE ?AY-ROJ..L DEDUCl'fONS for Lues, dues, 

insurance, bonds, etc.. Member.s of armed forces md persor:.s claiming traveling or reimbursed e:Qenses. see Instruction 2. 

. PRINT ~PLOYER'S Nk~ \"'·~..r:~ "~LOY::.D (CITY AND STATE) I A/.ICt:ST I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!::_:::~~~-~~~:~~~~:~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~{=~: ~10~ ~~" 
~.·_~i~~~~:~nl~= ~~~ =~~n~! :~~0~~-=-~ds ~~~~~~-~~~~ding~~~~-~~~~-~~~~~~::~~_!__-------------~-~:- _::_)~if~s ·.1 
4.If you re.ceived any other income, give 2eta.ils on page 3 and enter the total he:e _______ . ____ __! · · · ·:_::_)!: .. :, .-:.j 
.5 ·A· dd · . · · 2 3 d 4 d th t tal h •Jiii;. I [ . ·~ :c· 1 , .. ~~m:-ts m 1:ems , . , ~, ·: a..-: e::ter e o ere--------~--:---~--------.::..:c------·$ 1 1')88 • 59 <"· · • 
.. ,·•. • ·If ltem·5 mcludes mcome or bath nusoa~= r.: · . 11 . - ---

__ :;··:<. _ ,. :;j :~· .-: ··~d :o-ife, show husband's income ho::e. $ ___ •Ll.J\ , 2!L .. ; wife's incom~ here,. $ ___ _5~4......~0----· .:· _ . · "·· · <~;L:,, · _ 
' :·.:~ · · .. - [ .IF YOUR INCOME WAS LESS TIIAI'I $5,000.-You may find your tax in the tax table on page 2.. This table, which is provided by law, is based on:::.- ; 

· .. · - · ... the same tal: rates as are used in the Tax O:>m,trtaUon on pa~e 4. The table autoe1atieally allows about iO percent of your total iheome for charitable!··.-·; .. '' :: . H?~ to.: , . ' :contributions, interest, ta~es,_ casualty losses, medica! erpenses, ~nd :mscellaneous erpenses. If your eiper:ditures and loS31!.'1 of these c:J..,_,..., a.moWJt :.: -.. ': : 
·.: _ F1gure -.;·,. : :}o more than 10 percent, rt wtll usually be to your acvantage to •t=e them :md compute your tax on ;>age 4. · · ' .r· .. -z:> 

.',~ Yoin-.. Tax ·, 5-;'IF YOUR !NC~ME WAS $5,900 OR _MORE.;-Dlsregard the tax table and comput_e your ta:x on page 4. You may either take a standard dedllctio? . ·: • 
-.,.,_ ... --·\··~'· _'of$500orltemiZeyourdeductions,whiehever:stovouradvantage. :- ·.' .. : · . - - . -.·: · 

-:-· ... :·~::·~.;:.:·.::·: . • HUSBAI'ID ·A.l'ID WIFE.:_If husband and 11-iie file separate returns, and o~e it."m~es deductions, the other m~st also it=izc deductionS: · · ·-~:' 
<-'~~~~:;<:.i'::~;:· . 6.E:n·;~:;o'.~ ~-.: from .table o~ page 2, orf:om li::e 15, pagd4 •• ~_:_:~---~--~~~~~~---: ____ : ___ :_:_ __ _\$_~ __ .n.Ql'l_f;j __ ~-- ____ : 

··· -- .··-· 7.H~;-mu~h ha~e yo~ p~id on your i9+~ i::come tax? . · .. ·· . . · ' I 
Tax Due ~::~ (A) By withholding from your wa~es :A:<.><b Wirhho:o:n, Rmi!>r•,For"' W-l) •. $---------·;------------'--------

.. · (B) By payments on 1944 Dedarat:c:l or E..stimated Ta..-.:.. __________ ! ---------~?;_9 ____ --------· 
l:.me: :::'- ::e:e-?- i1--------or 

Refund 8.If your ta.."t (item 6) is larger tha..'1 p;::::ne::':s (ite:n 7), enter BAU..'iCE OF TAX DCE :C.e~~--------:s :1._,,.. _, --
9.If your payments (ite..on 7) are !a:-ger ":..l-:.a..-: your ta.'> (ite:n 6), e::ter the OVERPADIE.\"T here __ 'S-----·---------------

1
------

Check (V) whether you want this overpaymec.:: Reitmded to :ou =:;.or Credited on your 1945 est:::roted tu:::J / i 

· If ycu .Sled a re~r:r· for a prier year, what was :.he la:est yo:.J:? --..l.S-43----------
.. T -~. ~. eo-·u •. --~ . ; '"i"":il . Q,., ,.,.: . .,,.. . .,.. " .'· o .w~~": ,ec .. or s. om:,e was.lt sent. ___ .., ___ · · · ....... ·--~ ... -~..;....,....w~ ............ 
_",To w:ucn Collectors omc: drd you pay ... ; . . 

-' a::naunt ciai::-red in ;te::n i (B), aoove? ------- -----------------------------------

Is your w;fe ,'or ht;sbanc) ::l.l~""-;:.. :'!;:>a:J.te :e!:"~n for 1944?~··-------"~~-~-
lf "Yes," "1\-:-i:e below: ('"Yes·· or ":\o") 

:-ia:::e of 1de (o~ ht:sba:ld) --------------------------------------c---------: • 

Cai!ector"s office to w~ic~ se::: --------··-··------~--·-~--·-----~--~·---~---
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INSTRl"CTI0:\.3 .Ai\;D \VORK. SHEETS FOR 

-)_-.. :~1944 DECLARATION OF ESTIMATED INCOME AND VICTORY TAX·-.. ~ 
~- :. . ' · .... _._ .:__ ,:::_0_~~1 _10-10-ES) 

: · ,~:h:t~F·;: PCRPO~E OF DECL\R.\TIO~ 
....... · ~.c,~rt:Lin· ta.:\.p:tyt~r:.; ar'~ r(:<tt~ircd hy l!L\V :.~..) :::~..· :1. .:.·' .••• :- .• ~i~'n .,; Dt•t·brati,,n~ ~1.:-.~i qwl.r~~ .. :<:: ~1!"l.ym(~nt .... ~ nr· e~t!r:t:;.·!"·•:i 

t·~;L;m:ttt:d htt:I..HHl~ ·:t.nd Vic:LtH"': 'T:tx. TU 1: 1/FC~~.'·.::.· ... Trc):; rt·qu:r,·t: t)[ pt·r:-:t)!l~ wtl,) a.--: :·.~'t .sub:-.t.a.ntlally pa~d up 
.:-: ·l'l~<)VlDI·:<J ~\ H.\SI::i FOil !'·.\ Yl~<~ Cl·l::n::s-T:.-,· ~-.\X!·>-: '""''"by witilhui,i::l,_; from ·,:c.::c~. · · · .... · .. 
. . ·:0\\ED IX J-::\:\~1-:s::; OF TIII-; 1'.\X WIT:.r:..::::LD ·~:; .. _._\l~LO:._ J,;,·er:: t:txpayc•r mu"t !i:,, :·: :mnual Income :md Victory 

Tl · r-.:!.urn at'lcr the cllJ..,:e ot tb . .: ·:·:~:.: (usna.llv ou or bt!forc :\I 
.~·.··C0~u~~·:Yuu~·:.~~~-~-l~.s~~LrY p:L:t. ct the nay-a:.:i-yct:-:;o .:;::_:r.::.:. vf .tx-.: of tilt~ ::ex~ yl.!ar).':"-aLlli. .at i.::-.::.::. :~:uc he· r!.lu.st.p~LY !l.ny 
· .... ta~ dlh: on tllc Vl.!.:.lr'~ iocorr.F.: ')':(':- a.nd .:J.bove the 

:~.:;..,:I:J.....:I.!s ar~ wichhc~J from the. W:lt.;C~ n( tno::;;:; :::dlvi,.: ~.:1:.: ·=\· tiwi: f:vt:l hi~ W!l~es.or.?aid in ~·,;.3.:-:~rly in::stn.llmcnt.s a~"~''""'~'·"'-' 
\cmpluy~ro·n.:.~..i pu.id lUOllthiy to th~ Tr~:tsu::.·. Tc:., :,.:,~;· lllOc' r: he h:lo O\'~rpaict !:is 'tux, ::::c _\\ill be entitled to a. 
·.; .. c:nployl!d pcr~on:::i :sub:;tu.nt.:.:llly paiJ up IJ.:.l t::.~:.: ta: .. t_. tiling hi~ .ac.nu!ll .!S~.~~~-< '. . ::.,:=-:-·-..... < .. 
<~i~~~~~:~>- -~::- -_;~--r.; · · WHO- ~Il"ST :\IAlill A DECLA~~~~6~::~-.: .. , ;c;::~>x. _- _ 
_';:_.';'!'.<Fdeciu:ation must bc_made by cvcrv citi~~::t ur re~:C:;;:.: of the ·-Thus. every i::ldhidun.l w!:o:> :eceives wages which are 
. ~-,.'(;~~~1~~=~}c(:::~~' -~·:-<· · : · . . . · · :· .'· :.:-· :.-. . ... ·,, ::::· _ 1:0 "ithhoiding-for ex:=p:o;, · co:npenss.tion for 

;: . "i-I~··~SI:«G .,·OR•'),.f.\RRIED Bt'T: ~OT LIY::XG . WIT:S: or dome,"tic ·senice-and e·:o;:·:- indhidual nror>en;v •raotsac:tlCillS . irom dividends."in:erest,.re:.:o. or gains from .• 
• :h,ead_ of _":_:family)'.- ,-,:;pects :Q "'-·o-:.ve .. in -'or ·from 'a· business. or prof~o"-'cn,: must ·file a 

~ ·' . . . . "--:: income .for _'1944, is, .. expec:e: :0 ~xceed":,the. 
-~---·--·~,.--,' 00 of wages subJect tu W'.thr.c.c:..;:.;: ~r ·- - paragraphs 1 ,(b);s.:ld 2 (b) :.::o·.·e.'.:::. :· · ::·.~- .. ,~, .. , 

100 of !ncome from all or=.er soc:~oes . . :".;videc · _ · -.r::t addi';;iOll/S. ·decls.rs.tio:. :s :oCs.ny ·1rtruv!,aua1 .• wnose 
expected to.:l.mo=t :to s.;0( ::-.more.; income for·1943 :Was in excess o stated 

· · · ·. ·: · '::~ ... -~~ : .. _ ''" > · ·. ·:'-In ·apnlying the foregoi.n.- :---· 00 of 
·:.:~;r;.H_-;.Jti.:\~Hc.u--,'-·' -.wr:r:s: :~?Ot~.:., :=;:;_~cts,;~~~ ·should be e:tcludecHrom:i:.co::::.e. :'- ·::;/':.' 

. . . . u:,_th lu;; sp~u•~:-:->~_;::::~::_-:.-: · <·.Husba.ncts:1.'s.nd ~"ives :"·::c..'are "tenl'. oors.ri 
.aJ;;;J;!:ts>r~J;n_!!-!J-.::;>>l,O\JV:oi.wages,.sub]ect to:w1thhc.c-.:::;; ()_1"<:_:,· ex::unple, :-'if''"orie :is-''i:J. :the"'ar:::n,·~cL;.rorc•::s:-:-st~e 

-~-.,,,_~·.•-'.' . .-·-.:--c-- .from ·s.ll _otb.er ·~c.J.::":es,: pro- ~'living together.'.!;;;;,Otherw:~e, ::epara1;ea _ .. ,...,,,.,.,-:""·'·~·~-.! 
'·'·' ._,·:· ·:-.:. ., · ·· .. considered·"single persons.~'-.; : :.,.:;..~~ ,~;.:;.: 

t:::tn.eu:.'_t•ot_:~l:•coinb•in•ed These· rules: s.pply-·also to S.:.:ens".w~o: are '"""u"'"'~ 
or ·:VIexico ·and·:whose· wages a:e subJect to ,..,.,_...,,,.,_....,IS 

to· country. " Other: nonreside::;; ·aliens . are no1!' 

------::-:----d-:e_c_ls._r_a:-t-ic_ns_. L:s;~ t~~;;:~~ :_~::.- ~ ··,§;:;~~:~: :-:-:· - .. , . 
''GE:-;-ERAL I:-;-STR'LCTIONS:_:;-;;;~:.:<·::-.:· 

, -stion :::.a·: '::e"filec 'I ' C. PE);AL f_o~·co-=<i::tlt:PeruLlties 
:.provided'·t=.~y ·a=~ both c For jailing to . r. o" '"""'"·'w.w 

··states.=<·-=:;,. ·-join: ciec_~~ation_ __percent of the ·unpaiq smo17.' :each =~"•"-'-w''·'""{~:rcE!pi~Jhe:~fu:~t); 
·has,no.mcon:.e. ·.. ·-:· " plus 1 percent f_or escJ:J. mon • .:. or '"'"'·o''·"' ,, 

i c;:~t;~;f)·~;::\:~:1~~~~~~~ ·.separate a::.::.u~.:=.come during.:wb.ich ·such..'amount =-;~~~-~f·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~f}: 
'- , i::l--w=.:c::..~a.:e the' 10 percent-of:the·m:paid s.::::.c 

s.s the· e.:::=a:ed··.ta:t .. _.:.·For underestimating taz b;;.m:ore·z,.an .. ;:v . .,.,,,..,., ... ,.~. 

-~~~f~~~~t.~]~~~~?o~l~~i~~;~~~~~]~f h•··niv'r,•rl be:·:>:c~=- them;· 'jarmer;;)';-.Si:t·'per.ce::tt 'of·e:::::e·:.·~"-u"'"'''" ·e:sy~.a·~·'•l;l'~ie!l? 
; ~•.v .• ,.--• .,_u ·'a:::.e::J.deC. dcc:aratio::t more "tha.n.'.the amou::J.t'.by -:-c=.:ch· 

:"-xa':::;· ·year·· ,percent ·oc~p.e·"tax:.·(or,'in t=.·e case· 
. E.::-:- ::".larte:... tax):·:~<.Thls :penalty.~wLJ.=nc: 
:::e ·6-:ig!r.al ·puted:on last:yeir's.~income 

s=ended s.=.C..~is.:.paid .. on· Jime -i:J.;:ec;-.:"-: .:c·llartE,rrv. .J.ll~:<;-·'-7-'-'~"~~· 
s.liead· of time :(or,oi:J.'the·case of 
'the 15th"d.ay:.of ,thee last):nc::. :=. 
::;;,.:·Penalties·,. provided :jor.;:u.·i::_:::.z: , "'"""''G.,w.""'·"~G, 
.willfully_ making: a fals!J. 0etur::. =r.e liA;eUitSE•·alDpl:tc!ZOt.e-ta iie(:l~!:q,tiql 

... ' . : ~ 
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'!,~·.·.· .. • ·r:::--.,-"------------ ..... . File chi:; return wirh Collc'crvr- l>f I~rcr:-1 . .d l~~vcnuc 1)n dr Gcfor~t.':h 1 ;~ 1946. Anv bal~ncc l>f rax: 
dlJC tirc.:m S~ below) mu~r be paiU :.., fa~~ ·-vr=.h n.:tur:1. Sec .'icpar~u:c Insrrucrions for tiUio.~ ouc return. 

Page J 

.;~~ FORM 1040 
·~:; Trc.:Jsury Oepartrnont U. S. INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAX RETURN 1945 · lnternill Revenue Servico FOR CALENDAR YEAR 1945 

Your 
Exemptions 

Your 
Income 

or nscal year beginning ·-----J"c-i:};.·±·------..... 1945, and ending ____________ J::::...u.l.---• 1946 

EMPLDYEES.-Instcad of this :arm. you may use your Withholding Receipt, Form W-2. as your 
return. if your total Income was less than S5,000, ccnsisting whotly of wages shown 00 Withholding 
Recc1pts or of such wages and .1ot :nore than ~100 of other 'Nages, dividends, and interest 

Occupation -----~--------------------------------------- Soci:ti Securirv No. -----------------------

Do not wnte ln these :oaces 

Sori.o.J 
:-io. 

Df.:;trict 

(Cashier's Sump) 

r:"Ust your own name. •c·• •LL<.;Z List names of other close relatives (as defined In Instruction I) with 1945 lo-
ll married an~ your wife (or husband) had no Income, or It this !sa joint return comes of less than $500 who received more than one-half ottheirsupportfromyou. 
of husband and wife, Jist name of your wife (or husband). It this Is a joint retum of husband and wife,llst dependent relatives of both. 
1. .. - . ·-Nama (ptcase prlat) - •• ~ Ra1.1tlaasr.1~ [I·- ---···· Nilma (please pr!at)· -- RataUoaslllp 

Your )) · · 
came ----"'!·---..,..•··o··--"---~-,.,.,..,.-,..,.,- x " :r :r :.: :r x x· 'x 

1 

........ : _________ -;:.._ ~-.A.-~---.i:-<'-~'fi'l-- -----4~-t- .... -----------------
.:AJ 0 lA.:, ci • _, ..... ~ '·! ""· \,..! I I . ...._ ~· I.J ... ..... ...., •• =- ... :.,:) 

.::::::::~~~2~~~:~;~~i:::~~~:~=:i:::~~~I=:::~=~:::;:::::::::::=~:::~~~~~:~=::::::: :::~;.::=::::::::::::::: 
.... ti: "';) ~ """ • :aJ . -·~· 

Enter your total wages, salanes, bonuses, commissions. and other Cllmpensa- Insurance, bonds, etc. Members of armed forces and persons claiming travellnt 
lion received in 1945, BEFORE PAY-ROLL DEDUCT! ONS for taxes, dues, or reimbursed expenses, see Instruction 2. 
2. Print E:nployor's Name I Where Emplcyed (City ond S:J!e) I Amount 

--------·---~nrmcr···rs·crfr--!--------------------:--------------------- 1 $ ________ .cM .. .:lP------
-----------------------------------. ----------1---- .. ----------------------------- -------~----------------------- --------

: ! 
' I 

----·-----·----------------------------------·············------····--------·-----·-----•---------i~~~~-~~-;:;-~e~~--.:;·1 $ ......... §~~-!-~Q ------

3. Enrcr here che rora] amoum of yo~:~ divide:J.CS and inceres: (including inreres: :':om Gov· I 
ertllllenr obligations t::r~less wholly exempt::;= :a.xarioc) -------··----·------------·---··---·----------------1------··---------------- ...... 

4. If you received any ocher inco~e, gi ·:e d.et~ils on page 2 and enter the total here ...... \ ! __ 
5. Add amoums in irems 2, 3, and 4, :::.d e:J.cer tbe rot:J.l here ____________________________________ is 6.1L' 7.>01 

If itemS io9~des i~comes of_b'?th hus~:=;: _ - ._., "' _ ~·:, . , . ~P.''. J 
and wue, sho'' husbands .tncome -~--, ;:,----------i.;-2-:v..,..J..~e s mcome .a.ere, S--------_D....,'""_.lfi 

How to 
Figura. 

-rounax r
iF YOUR INCOME WAS LESS THAN S5.GOO.-You may find your ta~ in th~ .IF YOUR INCOME WAS SS,JOO OR MDRE.-Disregard the tax table and 
tax table on page 4. This table, which is provided by Jaw. Jutomatical/y allows compute your tax on page 3. You may either take a standard deduction or 
about 10 percent of your tatal income for charitable ::ntributions, interest, S500 or itemize your deductions, whichever is to your advantage. 
ta;es. caStialty losses. medical P:penses, and· miscc/lanecus expenses. It your 
expanditures and tosses ofThese classes amounfto more :~Jn 10 percent. it will HUSBAND AND WlFE.-it husband and wife file separate returns. ·and ·one 
usuai/y be to 1our advantage to itemize them and com~~:c your tax on ~age 3• Itemizes deductions, the other must also itemize deductions. 

~ . 

Tax Due 
or 

Refund 

6. Emer. youc =from coblo "on p•go '·" fcoQ lino lS, p•go ]C •••• C.: ____ : ......... ---....... L ........ '1?.~_qr---
7. How much have you paid on your :;;..:s inca:::: tax? l · 

(.-\) By wi chholding from your ·w:: ;:s -------------··----------------- $.----··--------------- -------· · . 
(B) By paymems on 1945 Dechr:.:ion ofEstimaced Tax _______ , ___________ .................... . 

Eurc: :c:.:.: =.c:c ~ ~ or,');·· r> 
. ' I 

S. If your cax (ire::J. 6) is brger chan :;:::Y:::.e::::.cs (i:~.:n 7), e::::.:::: BALANCE_ OF TAX DUE bere ...... 
1
$ n:n10 : __ 

I 

9. If your payme:m (item i) :tre large: :::::on your :;;.x ~ice:n 6~, enre: the OVERPAYMENT .J.e;:-:: __ S-------
Check ( v) whether you want this overpayment: qe:"nded to you =: or Credited on your 1946 estimated ta: = · 

::you. ~cd .J. :e:'-l:-:J Earl p:lor ye:.r, w!:J.t W:LS :he bcesc ye:tr? ----------;-~z:.-

To w.hic!l Co!Ic:-c:o:'s office was it sen:?--------------------.--------------~---: ... -:-.... 
7o whic~ CoHcc:or's o:"E.ce did vou oav ,N c·:1 V~J..:J ,-:;nS ~ ..i..!U • 

a:cou::u: chimed i:J i::e.:n i (B). :1bo~·e? -------------------------------------------

= Is ,-o-=.: ·.viie ~or h~.)ba.nd~ :na.k~:g .l se:::uJ.te re:':'.:.m for 1945? ----------·-· 
I.f···Y:::s,"wrirebe.ow: · \''Yes"or"Xo .. ) 

~J...::ile v£ wi!c (ur ::.~sbJ..O.d) --------------------------------------------------

Colle::o:-'s ottice m which s-:::.: ---------------------------------------------

I decl:tre under th~ pe_.c..:tltics or" pe:jc...-y tb.a.t this return (inch:..:..i::g J..Cy a.c;o=?a.cyi.c.g sc=..:idc:s J..Od sta.tements~ =:.o..s =~== exami:~d by :ne- J.nci :o ::he- b~s:: of 
::1y knowledge- and beHc-t ~s J. t:"..lc, cor:-ec:, J.nd co::np!etc reru:=. 

----{sr~;;ru:e-or?c;soo7or·.:;e~-~h-;1-n·ruPiYer·o;~-gc;c)·p;~pa;~~g-:cru;;jf·i114-/-b~)----- ----------------·-rs·ig~~~CPi~·,;ye;f·------------------ ----,o~;_ef·----

--- · -----·-- ·-- · · -- ·- · · · · (~~me ·of -fum- or· ~pioy~;:if ·l.O;.) ------------• · · • ---------- -----~-urtbi3-iS_i_ rolot~~ru;!lOThU~bJ-~2-~;~fWlie·.-;rm~;st-5~-;:g·aed · 5y· b~tby-----
to--a~·~7-l 
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Results of Service Center Audits 
Fiscal Year 1999 

.----~--.,------------'--=-t-- -~~-- ~-- ~ --

1 I 

Average Additional Taxes p t fA d't . . ercen o u 1 s 
. Number of Audits _ and Penalties with Tax Chan e 

Service . _ Recommended g 

Center Gil I Low o/o Low 011 Low Income Gn I Low 
ncolme Income only ncolmc 
on y on y 

1:\ II 715,78911 524,05011 73.2o/oll $2,08511 $2,17111 85 Ao/olj 88.8o/oj 
1.-\ndovcr 45,90511 37,28311 81.2%11 $2,34011 $2,17211 88.7%11 91.4%1 
[\"fu111ia 30,20511 19,35011 64.lo/oll $1,95311 $1,93311 80.7%11 89.6%1 
1.\ustin 52,710)1 43,31811 82.2%11 $2,24711 $2,29911 88.9%11 90.3%1 
Brooldtavcn 129,17011 98,36911 76.2%11 $2,02311 $2,10511 86.4%jj 88.3%j 
jCincinnati 56,72511 48,42211 85.4%11 $2,69211 $2,84211 89.1 %jj 93.5%j 
~no 87,15911 34,20511 39.2%11 $1,40311 $1,94411 80.3%11 81.2o/oj 
~~~:tusas ( 'ity 40,0781C22,47211 56.1%11 $2,60311 $2,41911 75.0%11 83.1%1 
(!ffi·mphis 92,58711 82,59311 89.2%11 $2,14211 $2,13511 94.2o/oll 96.9%1 
1< )!·.dl'll t36.29711 tt1J35II st.7%>11 $t.89211 $t ,93011 8t.9%11 s3.o%1 
Pltiladdphia 44,94711 26,70311 59.4%11 $2,45711 $2,36911 85.8%11 88.5%1 

Source: Internal IRS data compiled by TRAC. See notes on service center audits. 
Note • Low Income taxpayers filed simpler 1040-type return with < $25,000 in total positive income 






